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WHITE PAPER

Message from the Minister of National Defense

The year 2010 marked the 60th anniversary of the outbreak of the Korean War. Since the end of the war, the Republic of
Korea has made such great strides and its economy now ranks among the 10-plus largest economies in the world. Out of
the ashes of the war, it has risen from an aid recipient to a donor nation. Korea’s economic miracle rests on the strength and
commitment of the ROK military.
However, the threat of war and persistent security concerns remain undiminished on the Korean Peninsula. North Korea
is threatening peace with its recent surprise attack against the ROK Ship Cheonan DQGLWV¿ULQJRIDUWLOOHU\DW<HRQS\HRQJ
Island. The series of illegitimate armed provocations by the North have left a fragile peace on the Korean Peninsula.
Transnational and non-military threats coupled with potential conflicts among Northeast Asian countries add another
element that further jeopardizes the Korean Peninsula’s security.
To handle security threats, the ROK military has instituted its Defense Vision to foster an ‘Advanced Elite Military,’ which
will realize the said Vision. As part of the efforts, the ROK military complemented the Defense Reform Basic Plan and has
UHYDPSHGLWVZHDSRQSURFXUHPHQWDQGDFTXLVLWLRQV\VWHP,QDGGLWLRQLWKDVUHYDPSHGWKHHGXFDWLRQDOV\VWHPIRURI¿FHUVZKLOH
strengthening the current training system by extending the basic training period and by taking other measures. The military has
also endeavored to invigorate the defense industry as an exporter so the defense economy may develop as a new growth engine
for the entire Korean economy. To reduce any possible inconveniences that Koreans may experience, the military has reformed
its defense rules and regulations to ease the standards necessary to designate a Military Installation Protection Zone.
Considering the current strategic environment, we reached an agreement to adjust the date of Wartime OPCON (Operational
Control) transition with the U.S. In addition, we succeeded in holding the first ever ROK-U.S. Foreign and Defense
Ministers’ Meeting, which is a testament to both nations’ dedication to have a strong alliance. At the Meeting, the two nations
agreed to sustain and further develop a future-oriented strategic alliance. The 42nd ROK-U.S. Security Consultative Meeting
(SCM) held in 2010 resulted in critical agreements concerning the Strategic Alliance 2015, the Guidelines for ROK-U.S.
Defense Cooperation, and the Strategic Planning Guidance (SPG). The ROK’s overseas troops, including the Dongmyeong
Unit in Lebanon, the Cheonghae Unit in the Gulf of Aden, the Danbi Unit in Haiti and the Ashena Unit in Afghanistan, have
contributed to world peace through successful local operations.
However, further reform remains to be achieved in many areas. The ROK Ship Cheonan incident and the North’s
SURYRFDWLYHDUWLOOHU\¿ULQJDW<HRQS\HRQJ,VODQGEURXJKWGLVKRQRUDQGLQGHOLEOHVFDUVWRWKH52.PLOLWDU\)XUWKHUPRUH
these incidents caused many Koreans to question the ROK military’s immediate response to these threats.

The ROK military will continue its commitment to a high readiness posture to exact swift, immediate punishment against the North
for any provocative act it may seek to perpetrate. In addition, we will set conditions that only allows for a military that is respected by its
combat skills and operational results through the elimination unnecessary administrative elements, bureaucratic cultures, and mannerism
prevailing throughout all corners of National Defense. Also, we intend to equip a ‘Combat Oriented Military’ armed with highly
proficient warfighting capabilities, and a ‘Warrior of Warriors Ideal’ filled with the willingness to fight in a well disciplined manner.
We will upgrade our combat capabilities that set forth conditions suitable for effectively executing Network Centric
:DUIDUH 1&: DQGZLOOHVWDEOLVKDQDGYDQFHGZDU¿JKWLQJV\VWHPWKDWSUDFWLFDOO\LQGRFWULQDWHVMRLQWQHVVDFURVVWKHVHUYLFHV
in any impending situations.
Within the framework of the Strategic Alliance 2015, we will closely cooperate with the U.S. on major issues between
the two countries, while endeavoring to achieve a stable and sustainable ROK-U.S. alliance. We will also involve ourselves
in military diplomacy and Peacekeeping Operations (PKO) as part of the efforts to lift the nation’s prominence and increase
national interest. Moreover, the ROK military will take a leading role in accomplishing ‘a Fair Society’ moving toward ‘a
Greater Korea,’ which is the core policy slogan of the ROK Government.
The Defense White Paper 2010 will discuss the defense policy directions designed to realize the National Security Strategy
(NSS), while providing up-to-date and candid information about the progress and plans of the policies. This Defense White
Paper will also deal with major defense issues in great detail, with appendices on defense-related data, including a memoir of
WKH.RUHDQ:DUWKH1RUWK¶VDWWDFNDJDLQVWWKH52.6KLS&KHRQDQDQGWKH1RUWK¶V¿ULQJRIDUWLOOHU\DW<HRQS\HRQJ,VODQG
We hope that the Defense White Paper 2010 will deftly guide you through the ROK military’s moves as a peace keeper on
WKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODLQWKH$VLD3DFL¿FUHJLRQDQGLQWKHHQWLUHZRUOG)URPWKLVWLPHIRUZDUGWKH52.PLOLWDU\ZLOOWU\
with utmost sincerity to establish ‘a strong military capable of gaining victory in any immediate skirmishes’ by ‘reshaping
itself for victory.’ We look forward to the continued attention and support of Korean readers.

December 31, 2010

Kim, Kwan Jin
Minister of National Defense, Republic of Korea
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Section

Global Security Landscape
Besides the persisting conventional military threats, today’s global security environment is also
characterized by concerns over increased transnational and non-military threats, including the
proliferation of weapons of mass destruction (WMD), terrorism, piracy at sea, and natural disasters.
To make matters worse, security threats have become more complicated and multifarious involving
DISPUTESANDCONÝICTSPERTAININGTOTERRITORIES RESOURCES RELIGIONS ANDRACES&ACEDWITHTHISNEW
security environment, countries around the world have endeavored to maximize their national interests
by strengthening their security capabilities at the comprehensive level and cooperating strategically
with other nations while at the same time keeping them in check.

1. Changes in Security Threats
In addition to the traditional military threats, the nature of today’s
changing security threats can be summed up as being complicated and
multifarious due to the increase of transnational and non-military threats.
Locations of the Major Areas of Conflict

Borderless threats that encompass the proliferation of weapons of mass
destruction (WMDs), terrorism, piracy at sea and cyber attacks have been

Georgia

continually increasing, while non-military threats, including communicable

Lebanon

diseases, natural disasters, global warming, and environmental pollution

Iraq
Israel

Chad

have also emerged as major security issues.

Sudan
Somalia

Multifaceted local conflicts caused by a combination of factors, e.g.,
WHUULWRULDODQGUHVRXUFHGLVSXWHVUHOLJLRXVDQGUDFLDOFRQÀLFWVDQGVHSDUDWLVW
and independence movements continue to plague the world, although the
likelihood of a large scale war has diminished in this post-Cold War era.
For instance, the Israel-Lebanon War in the Middle East ended in August
2006, but the seeds of dispute remain unabated. In the conflict between
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Israel and Palestine, the international efforts to mediate the dispute have
failed to narrow the distance between the two countries, in which the issues
remain unresolved. Iraq continues to be unstable because terrorism could
spread in the country. In Europe, war between Russia and Georgia broke
out in August 2008 over the separatist regions Abkhazia and South Ossetia.
The war came to an end relatively quickly thanks to the European Union’s
HIIRUWVDVDPHGLDWRUEXWWHQVLRQVVWLOOUHPDLQ$OVRLQ$IULFDFRQÀLFWVLQ
Sudan, Somalia and Chad have yet to be resolved.
In the proliferation of WMDs, which include nuclear, biological, and
chemical weapons, and their delivery vehicles, ballistic missiles present a
primary threat to global security. They are particularly damaging to global
security since some countries spur the development of the technology for
nuclear weapons and long-range missiles, and thus the parts and materials
for those WMDs are easily acquired through the international black market.
Biochemical weapons, such as anthrax and sarin gas, are feared to be
easily manufactured at low cost, allowing terrorist groups to procure those
weapons quite easily.
Since the 9/11 attacks, terrorism has posed a major threat to the global
security environment. Furthermore, globalization and advances in
information technology have given international terrorist organizations the
means of acquiring weapons. Moreover, unlike regular military units, they
are organized as in the manner of a distributed network that spans borders
DQGQDWLRQVZKLFKPDNHVLWGLI¿FXOWWRWDFNOHWKHLUDFWLYLWLHVDQGSUHYHQW
their attacks. Terrorist organizations are dispersed across the globe, and
they have no constituents of their own to protect. Once nuclear weapons fall
into their hands, it is highly likely that they would use them. Thus, terrorist
threats have surfaced as a prime security issue internationally.
Piracy at sea is also a key security issue threatening the safety of the
sea lanes. According to statistics released by the International Maritime
Bureau (IMB),1 a total of 406 cases of piracy in the world were reported in
2009 alone, representing a 39% increase over the 293 cases reported in the
previous year. Of these, pirates off the coast of Somalia accounted for 217
cases or 53% of the total.

1. International Maritime Bureau (IMB)
A specialized agency of the International
Chamber of Commerce. The IMB was
established in 1981 to act as the focal
point in the fight against all types of
maritime crime and malpractice,
including piracy.
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As information and communications technologies have advanced, cyber
terror and attacks have been on the rise, and each nation is struggling to
defend against them. Considering that attacks in cyber space target not only
individuals or companies but also governments, proper countermeasures at
the governmental level are essential to ensure national security.
Communicable diseases, including SARS and the H1N1 virus, are
spreading around the world. At the same time, mega-class natural disasters,
such as the earthquakes in Haiti and Chile, have also emerged as new
security threats. To meet these challenges requires joint international efforts.
The recent competition between nations to secure energy resources has
become a new factor in shaping the world order. Consequently, the major
powers have been vying with one another for new energy sources in Central
Asia, South America, Africa, and the Caspian Sea, thus attributing to
destabilizing the security conditions in these regions.

2. International Efforts for Peace and Stability
As potential global security threats become increasingly complex and
diverse, new countermeasures are required. Considering the transnational
and non-military nature of some threats, a countermeasure employed by a
single country has limitations. In this regard, collaboration between allies
and like-minded countries, as well as joint efforts by the international
community, cannot be overemphasized. Indeed, comprehensive
countermeasures are vital through non-military approaches, including
diplomacy, judicial reviews, information, and the economy, rather than
through military-oriented responses. Further, when the culprit behind
the 9/11 attacks was shown to be an international terrorist network,
the importance of a joint international effort was given great weight in
preventing terrorist attacks and the proliferation of WMDs. Accordingly,
international cooperation has been increasingly reinforced in such areas as
information exchange, freezing of assets, criminal investigations, and search
for and extradition of terrorists.
International conventions and organizations spearhead activities to
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prevent the proliferation of WMDs. These international conventions include
the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT), the Chemical Weapons
Convention (CWC), the Biological Weapons Convention (BWC), and the
Hague Code of Conduct Against Ballistic Missile Proliferation (HCOC).
The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) is one such international
organization focusing on these issues. In addition, the United States has
stepped up its efforts to prevent the proliferation of WMDs, which could
be used in international terrorist activities, by launching the Proliferation
Security Initiative (PSI).2 The ROK Government also officially joined
the PSI in May 2009. As of August 2010, a total of 98 countries were
participating in the international Initiative.
Together with the efforts to prevent the proliferation of WMDs, the

2. Proliferation Security Initiative (PSI)
To prevent the proliferation of WMDs
and the materials necessary for their
delivery, the PSI was initiated by the U.S.
and eleven major European and Asian
countries, as founding members, in
June 2003.

international community is striving for nuclear weapons reduction. As
a follow-up to the ‘Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty’ (START I),3 the
‘New Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty’ (New START)4 was signed by
the United States and Russia in August 2010. Further, in April 2010, to
set up an international (arms control) regime to prevent nuclear terrorism,
WKHµ1XFOHDU6HFXULW\6XPPLW¶ZDVKHOGLQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&IRUWKH¿UVW

3. Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty
(START *)
START , is a bilateral treaty that was
signed in 1991 by the United States
and the USSR to reduce and limit their
strategic weapons, including nuclear
warheads and their delivery vehicles,
missiles.

time and was attended by 47 heads of states. At the Summit, these leaders
adopted a joint communiqué consisting of twelve items, and the ROK

4. New Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty
(New START)
New START was signed by the U.S.
and Russia to replace the Strategic
Arms Reduction Treaty as START ,,
which sought to reduce the number
of strategic weapons held by the two
nations, expired in December 2009.
New START has a new reduction target
(valid for ten years after its entry into
force).

President Lee Myung-bak participating in the first Nuclear Security Summit (Washington D.C., April 2010)
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5. International Security Assistance
Force (ISAF)
The ISAF consists of multi-national
forces (MNF) authorized by the UN
Security Council. As of March 2010, a
total of 85,000 military personnel from
43 countries have been maintaining
public order and supporting post-war
reconstruction work in Afghanistan.

Government was selected to host the 2nd Nuclear Security Summit in 2012.
After the 9/11 attacks, the United States and the rest of the world began the
‘Global War on Terror (GWOT).’ The International Security Assistance
Forces (ISAF),5 a force of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO),
continues to operate in Afghanistan to eradicate the remnants of Al Qaeda
and the Taliban, in cooperation with the Afghan troops. In July 2010, the
ROK Government also dispatched a Provincial Reconstruction Team (PRT)6

6. Provincial Reconstruction Team (PRT)
This organization supports
reconstruction work in Afghanistan.
The PRT is located in the state of
Parvan.

protect the PRT and help them to achieve their reconstruction mission.

7. Ashena Unit
In Dari, the official language of
Afghanistan, Ashena means “friend” or
“coworker.”

to resolve local disputes in the Middle East. Israel and Palestine began

to join the international efforts to stabilize and reconstruct Afghanistan.
Along with this, the ROK Government sent the country its Ashena Unit7 to

The international community also continues its peacemaking activities
dialogues at the ‘Middle East Peace Conference’ held in Annapolis, U.S.,

8. Dongmyeong Unit
Named after the founding father of the
Goguryeo Dynasty, the Dongmyeong
Unit refers to a unit being dispatched
from the East in the hopes of bringing a
bright and peaceful future to the region.

in November 2007. In September 2010, with the U.S. as mediator, the
heads of both parties met in Washington to discuss possible solutions to the
,VUDHOL3DOHVWLQLDQFRQÀLFW)XUWKHUDVRI0DUFKDVWURQJ81
Peacekeeping Force (PKF), from 29 countries, was stationed in Lebanon
to ensure public safety and security. The ROK Government dispatched its
Dongmyeong Unit8 to Lebanon in July 2007.
The African Union (AU) and the UN have both mediated efforts for peace
and stability in the Darfur region of Sudan. Nonetheless, social conflict
and bloodshed have been ongoing in the unchecked civil war. On the coast

The Dongmyeong Unit conducting
surveillance (Lebanon, March 2010)

of Somalia, a protracted civil war area, repeated piracy has caused the

9. Danbi Unit
The Korean word Danbi literally
translates as 'Sweet Rain,' which
refers to 'Welcomed or Timely Rain.'
Therefore, the name of the Unit, Danbi,
suggests that it will bring hope to Haiti
like a welcomed rain.

March 2009, the ROK Government sent one destroyer and the 300-strong

Ě For more information, see Section 5
of Chapter 4, International Peacekeeping
Operations

international community to step up its joint efforts to tackle the problem. In
Cheonghae Unit to the region to secure the sea lanes of communications.
The international community also joined forces to help the victims of
the mega-class natural disasters that hit Haiti in January 2010 and Chile
in March 2010. In Haiti, not only non-military support, including relief
supplies and medical aid, but also military support for reconstruction, public
safety and security was provided. In March 2010, the ROK Government
also dispatched its Danbi Unit9 to Haiti to help the region recover from the
earthquake.
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Security Landscape in
Northeast Asia

2

Section

Within Northeast Asia, mutual exchanges and multilateral cooperation have been increasing. Yet the causes for
POTENTIALCONÝICTS SUCHAS.ORTH+OREAmSNUCLEARWEAPONS CROSS STRAITRELATIONS HISTORICALDISPUTES TERRITORIAL
disputes and the maritime demarcation issue, still exist leading concerned nations to compete against one
another in bolstering their military power, which destabilizes the region.

1. The Regional Security Structure
Northeast Asia has many major economic and military powers that both
confront one another and cooperate at the same time. Within this security
structure, the major regional powers maintain mutually cooperative
activities while competing one another in order to secure a dominant
position in the region.
Solidifying its security ties with major Asia-Pacific alliances the ROK,
Japan, Australia, and the United States have been trying to establish a more
effective multilateral security system within the region based on alliances.
After ‘the Japan-Australia Joint Declaration on Security Cooperation’1
ZDVVLJQHGLQ0DUFKWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVFRQGXFWHGLWV¿UVWFRPELQHG
maritime exercise with Japan and Australia in October of the same year.
Since then two more drills of the same kind took place in September 2009

1. Japan –Australia Joint Declaration on
Security Cooperation
The first security cooperative
agreement that Japan has with a
country other than the U.S.

and June 2010, totaling three military exercises. The military cooperation
between the three countries was strengthened through the Foreign and
Military Director-General-Level Trilateral Talks held in April 2008.
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China and Russia, too, have been strengthening their strategic partnership.
2.Shanghai Cooperation Organization
(SCO)
An intergovernmental mutual-security
organization that was founded on June
15, 2001, by the leaders of six countries:
China, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia,
Tajikistan and Uzbekistan to strengthen
mutual cooperation and increase
regional security. A summit meeting is
held every year.

The Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO), 2 formed under the
leadership of China and Russia, held its first joint exercise, code-named
the ‘Peace Mission,’ in 2005. The second exercise was held in August
2007, the third in July 2009 and, finally, the fourth in September 2010.
Meanwhile, neighboring countries have been running parallel ventures in
an effort to resolve their security uncertainties. A notable advance is that
the summits involving the ROK, China and Japan were set up to discuss
the security issues in the region. The summit, which had been held within
WKHIUDPHZRUNRI$6($1VLQFHWRRNSODFHIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHDVD
stand-alone dialogue in Japan in December 2008. The second meeting was
held in China in October 2009 and the third in the ROK in May 2010.
At the same time, military exchanges in the region are actively taking

Peace Mission 2010 (Kazakhstan,
September 2010)

place. China and Japan are expanding their military exchanges through
mutual visits of high-ranking officials and navy vessels. The Chinese
Minister of National Defense visited Japan twice in September 2007 and
December 2009. In February 2010, Chief of Staff of the Japan Ground SelfDefense Force also visited China. In November 2007, a Chinese navy vessel
PDGHLWV¿UVWSRUWFDOOLQ-DSDQIROORZHGE\DUHFLSURFDOYLVLWWR&KLQDE\D
-DSDQHVH0DULWLPH6HOI'HIHQVH)RUFHVKLSLQ-XQH7KLVZDVWKH¿UVW

The Third Korea-Japan-China Summit
(Jeju Island, May 2010)

time a Japanese ship had docked in China since the end of World War II.

2. Security Issues in the Region
The multifarious threats posed by North Korea’s nuclear development, the
3. The cross-strait issue
States the overall issues between China
and Taiwan.

cross-strait issue,3 the territorial disputes and the maritime demarcation line
issues in Northeast Asia demonstrate that Asia suffers more from disputes
than any other region in the world.
North Korea’s nuclear issue poses a serious threat to global security
beyond Northeast Asia. The Six-Party Talks for peaceful resolution of the
North Korean nuclear issue has remained in a stalemate since December
2008, when a North Korean nuclear verification agreement failed to be
adopted. Under these circumstances, North Korea launched a long-range

Long-range missile launch (April 2009)
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missile in April 2009 and, in May of the same year, conducted a second
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round of nuclear test that demonstrated its intention to possess nuclear
weapons. The Six-Party Talks fell into a stalemate after the UN Security
Council adopted a resolution against the North’s long-range missile
launches to which the North responded by denouncing the UN’s resolution
and completely refusing to resume the Talks. The parties of the Talks, the
ROK, the U.S., Japan, China and Russia, have since continuously strived
to have them resumed, but a NK's ambush torpedo attack on the ROK Ship
Cheonan, in March 2010, was a major blow to these efforts and resulted in
the Talks reaching a standstill once again.
To make the matters worse, the North disclosed its HEU facility
in November 2010, followed by indiscriminate artillery shelling at
Yeonpyeong Island in the West Sea, causing a security crisis on the Korean
Peninsula. As a result, the resumption of the Six-Party Talks to resolve the
North’s nuclear issues still remains uncertain.
Cross-strait relations between China and Taiwan also pose a major
threat to the security of Northeast Asia. With the rise of the Ma Yingjeou government, whose core campaign was to improve cross-strait
relations during the Taiwanese presidential elections held in March 2008,
tensions appear to have eased between China and Taiwan. Soon after his
inauguration, two cross-strait talks were held in June and November 2008.
$VDUHVXOWQRQVWRSZHHNHQGÀLJKWVEHWZHHQ&KLQDDQG7DLZDQZHUHPDGH
available beginning in July, and in December of the same year, three types
of exchanges4 between the two parties took place, thus creating an amicable
UHODWLRQVKLS1HYHUWKHOHVVWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUFURVVVWUDLWFRQÀLFWVWLOOSHUVLVWV

4. Three exchanges
Cross-strait economic exchange,
exchange of people and material
through ports, and post exchange.

Differing historical views within neighboring countries, distortions in
school textbooks and sovereignty disputes over some islands between
China and Japan, as well as between Japan and Russia, remain factors that
destabilize the Northeast Asian region. Besides, the establishment of the
Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) to use oceanic resources has become a
potential cause for disputes as the nations in the region stick with those
positions considered most advantageous to their own interests.
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3. Military Trends Exhibited by the Major Countries in
the Region
Northeast Asia is the seat of global military power in which the combined
military budgets in the region represent more than half of the global military
budget. China and Japan are vying with each other to build up their navies
and air forces, while the U.S. stays on top in military strength. Competition
is becoming increasingly intense among the countries in the region as
they attempt to gain dominance in the space race, with China emerging
ĚSee Appendix 1: Military capabilities of
neighboring countries.
Figure 1-1. Military Postures of the Four
Major Powers Surrounding the Korean
Peninsula

as the third top space powerhouse following the U.S. and Russia. The
current military postures of the four major powers surrounding the Korean
Peninsula are outlined in Figure 1-1.

Russia
Troops: approx.1.027 million
Main weapons: One aircraft carrier, 66 submarines,
1,996 fighters (bombers)
Military expenditure: USD 41.1 billion
Military modernization: Nuclear submarines, intercontinental
ballistic missiles (ICBM), fifth-generation fighters

China
Troops: approx. 2.285 million
Main weapons: 65 submarines, 1,755 fighters (bombers)
Military expenditure: USD 78 billion
Military modernization: new strategic missiles, strategic
nuclear submarines, strengthening of space military power

Japan
Troops: approx. 0.229 million
Main weapons: Six Aegis-class destroyers, 16 submarines,
one helicopter aboard frigate, 359 fighters (bombers)
Military expenditure: USD 45.6 billion
Military modernization: MD system, new submarines,
helicopter aboard frigates, air refueler planes

United States
Troops: approx. 1.459 million
Main weapons: 11 aircraft carriers, 71 submarines, 4,058 fighters (bombers)
Military expenditure: USD 690.3 billion
Military modernization: MD system, new fighter and
new navy vessel development and deployment

*Source: The Military Balance 2010 (London: International Institute for Strategic Studies, February 2010) and other relevant data.
The defense budget was set as of 2009.
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| The U.S.: Military trends | Based on the lessons learned from
the 9/11 attacks, and the Afghanistan and Iraqi wars, the United States has
been building its military capabilities to respond to diverse array of new
threats, including irregular wars and terrorism, as well as traditional threats.
The Quadrennial Defense Review (QDR) released in February 2010,
which outlines the defense policies of the Obama Administration, points
out the necessity of maintaining dominance and superior capability to
win the ongoing wars as well as being able to respond to potential threats.
Consequently, the U.S. is prioritizing its ongoing wars, including the one in
Afghanistan, when it allocates its defense resources.
The U.S. Army is increasing the number of troops to complement the
shortage that has arisen due to the wars in Afghanistan and Iraq. The U.S.
Department of Defense (DOD) announced in 2007 that it would increase
the number of Army troops by 65,000 to 547,000 by 2012. In addition,
the DOD said that it would increase the number of troops by 22,000 for
three years in total, from July 2009, to reach 569,000. Following the
announcement of the end of the U.S. troops’ combat mission in Iraq in
August 2010, a huge number of U.S. troops that were stationed in Iraq are
likely to be transferred to Afghanistan.

The U.S. Forces withdrawing from Iraq
after the announcement of the end of the
U.S. troops’ combat mission in Iraq (the
Iraq-Kuwait border, September 2010)

Considering the strategic importance of the Asia Pacific region, the
United States has increased its Navy and Air Force presence in the area. The
Navy replaced its conventional aircraft carrier, the USS Kitty Hawk, with
the nuclear-powered aircraft carrier, the USS George Washington, in August
2008. The Navy deployed a new Virginia-class strategic nuclear submarine
LQWKH3DFL¿FZLWKDSODQWRFRQFHQWUDWHSHUFHQWRILWVVXEPDULQHVLQWKDW
region by 2010. The Air Force is pushing ahead with the automation of its
aircraft as it improves its stand-off strike capabilities. In addition, the U.S. is
LQFUHDVLQJWKHQXPEHURILWVPRVWFXUUHQW¿JKWHUVWKHVWUDWHJLFDLUOLIWHUWKH
air refueler and unmanned surveillance planes, placed in Guam and Hawaii,
ZKLFKDUHSRZHUSURMHFWLRQKXEVLQWKH$VLD3DFL¿FUHJLRQ
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Coupled with its combat capacity build-up, the U.S. is also rearranging
its military forces stationed in Northeast Asia. According to the ‘Roadmap
to Realign US Forces’ agreed upon in May 2006, the U.S. and Japan have
EHHQUHVKXIÀLQJWKH86WURRSVLQ-DSDQ$QH[DPSOHRIVXFKZDVZKHQLQ
December 2007, the United States Forces Japan (USFJ) established the U.S.
1st Corps Forward Command at Camp Zama in Japan in order to execute
integrated U.S. Forces’ missions in Japan. The 8,000 Marines stationed in
Okinawa are scheduled to be relocated to Guam by 2014.
The ROK and the U.S. decided to relocate the U.S. Forces in Korea
(USFK) to two different regions in order to safeguard a stable U.S.
stationing. The USFK plans to maintain its troop strength at 28,500 as
agreed upon at the ROK-U.S. Summit in April 2008. At another bilateral
summit, held in June 2010, and in consideration of the changes in the
security environment, the two countries agreed to adjust the timing of the
OPCON transition from April 17, 2012, to December 1, 2015.

| Japan: Military trends | Japan set up its defense policy goals,
which contained international peace cooperative activities, to ensure more
effective responses to new threats and various incidents; to be ready for
external attacks; and to improve its security environment. Therefore, the
Japan Self-Defense Forces are seeking to strengthen their joint operational
and intelligence capabilities. They are also striving to build an efficient
system equipped with advanced science and technology while securing
talented personnel.
The Japan Ground Self-Defense Force formed the Central Immediate
Response Group in March 2007 to promptly respond to urgent incidents
and to contain them from spreading. Considering the length of the country
and its topological nature, some divisions and brigades were redeployed
based on the mission so that units could operate flexibly. Within this
integrated operational structure, the creation of the Integrated Ground Force
LVWDNLQJSODFHLQRUGHUWRDFKLHYHDQHI¿FLHQWFRPPDQGVWUXFWXUHDQGWKH
development of a new tank, the TK-X, which was completed in June 2010,
Newly developed TK-X tank
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is scheduled to be deployed in the second half of 2011.
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The Japan Maritime Self-Defense Force has systems that enable rapid and
VXVWDLQDEOHUHVSRQVHVWRYDULRXVLQFLGHQWV,Q0DUFKWKUHHÀHHWHVFRUW
IRUFHVZHUHUHDOLJQHGDVIRXUHVFRUWÀRWLOODV5 and the escort squadrons under
each local unit were incorporated into the Escort Flotilla Command, thereby
unifying the command system. In March 2009, the 13,500 ton Helicopter
Aboard Frigate was deployed and the number two frigate is scheduled to be
positioned in March 2011. In addition, the number three and number four
frigates will have even a larger displacement of 19,500 tons, thereby four
FFH being available in total. The submarine units were also reorganized to
four units from six. P-1 maritime patrol aircraft to be developed by its own
technologies will replace the old P-3C anti-submarine patrol aircraft.

5. Japan Maritime Self-Defense Force
and Escort Flotilla
The Japan Maritime Self-Defense
Force, a mobile unit that is capable
of independent surface warfare,
anti-submarine warfare and antiair warfare, has four escort flotillas
made up of two escort squadrons (each
escort squadron is composed of four
frigates). Additionally, a Hyuga-class
Helicopter Aboard Frigate is being built
to be used as a flagship for each escort
flotilla.

The Japan Air Self-Defense Force is comprised of seven air wings. To
maintain the combat capability while reducing the number of fighters,
the Japan Air Self-Defense Force is implementing its next fighter project
(FX) while improving the performance of the F-15 and F-2. To effectively
respond to attacks on remote isles and to support the international
cooperative peacekeeping activities of the Self-Defense Forces, in March
2009, it introduced four air refuelers (KC-767) and has operated these since
April 2010. Furthermore, Japan is developing a new transport aircraft, the
XC-2, to replace the old C-1.
To further enhance its intelligence collection capabilities, the Japan Air
Self-Defense Force completed its four intelligence satellites in February
2007 and passed the Space Basic Act6 in May 2008 establishing a legal
basis for military use of space in the future and for the development of a
high performance reconnaissance satellite.
On the other hand, in response to the North Korean missile threat, Japan

6. The Space Basic Act
The Act was enacted in May 2008 in
Japan to ensure the development and
use of space. It is composed of the basic
guidelines for space development, the
related organizations, and the general
planning and space activities.

has made continuous efforts to establish a joint missile defense (MD)
system with the U.S. To this end, Japan deployed ground-based interceptor
missiles (PAC-3) at 16 locations, including Japan Air Self-Defense Force
(JASDF) bases and training and educational camps, from March 2007
to April 2010. From 2007 to 2009, Japan loaded a total of three Aegis
destroyers with SM-3 missiles, SM-3 was loaded on an Aegis per year. An
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7. FPS-5
A missile detection and tracking radar
developed by Japan in 2003 and used
by the Japan Air Self-Defense Force.
As the threat of missile attack by North
Korea has increased, multi-ballistic
missiles and aircraft can now be
simultaneously tracked and detected
with much improved performance.
8. Defense Budget of China
At the 3rd Convention of the 11th Term
National People’s Congress in March
2010, China announced an increase
in its defense budget by 14.9% to USD
78 billion (RMB 532.1 billion), which
accounted for 6.3% of its total national
budget and 1.4% of its GDP. The Military
and Security Developments Involving
the People’s Republic of China, released
by the U.S. Department of Defense
in August 2010, estimated the actual
Chinese defense budget has doubled the
amount in real terms that was officially
announced by the Chinese Government.

FPS-57 radar for the surveillance and tracking of ballistic missiles was also
loaded on each Aegis.

| China: Military trends | China is pushing ahead with the
modernization of its military through continuous increase in its national
defense budget8 backed by its rapid economic growth. This is part of
its efforts to pursue a military strategy aimed at ‘winning in limited
warfare under modern conditions.’ Within this strategy, China is pursuing
strengthening its PLA Navy and Air Force with state-of-the-art weaponry,
in preparation for local wars, and active defense against any attack to
DFFRPSOLVKLWVJRDOVRIQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHDQWLLQYDVLRQDQGXQL¿FDWLRQ7R
this end, the PLA Army is enhancing its rapid-response capability, the PLA
Navy on its stand-off strike capabilities, and the PLA Air force on its longdistance operational capability.
To strengthen its timely response capability, the PLA Army successfully
carried out experimental airdrops of tanks by airborne units, using a new
tank airlift and drop system, in Guangzhou, in April 2007. It also completed
development of a new armored vehicle, the VN-3, in January 2008, and in
the same year, deployed the Z-10 attack helicopter for use in war.
Between 1995 and 2007, the PLA Navy introduced four Sovremennyclass destroyers (7,900 tons) and 12 Kilo-class submarines (3,000 tons)
obtained from Russia in order to enhance its stand-off strike capabilities.
In 2007, it deployed two Chinese Aegis-class destroyers (6,500 tons) and,
currently, is building three more destroyers. Furthermore, in 2008. the
PLA Navy also deployed two new Jin-class strategic nuclear submarines
equipped with Julang (็ᇞ)-II ballistic missiles with a range of over 8,000
NP)XUWKHUWHVWUXQVZHUHVFKHGXOHG,WSODQVWRGHSOR\DWRWDORI¿YH-LQ
class strategic nuclear-powered submarines by 2012.
7KH3/$$LU)RUFHGHSOR\HGLWVLQGLJHQRXV-¿JKWHUVLQDQGLV
QRZGHYHORSLQJWKHPRGL¿HGYHUVLRQVRIWKH-WKH-DQG-VWHDOWK
type fighters. In addition, while introducing its most advanced fighters,
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including the Su-27/30 from Russia, the PLA Air Force is concentrating
its efforts on licensed production via technology transfer and indigenous
aircraft production. It also has four Airborne Warning and Control Systems
(AWACS), the large KJ (༜ີ)-2000, and four small KJ-200 aircraft. In
addition, the Air Force possesses 18 air refuelers and has expanded its
operational radius of fighters by complementing its existing refueling
facilities and equipment.

The J-10 Fighter in the 60th Anniversary
of the PLA Air Force (Beijing, 2009)

In January 2007, China successfully carried out an anti-satellite test in
which a ballistic missile destroyed a satellite. In October of the same year,
the country launched a satellite to carry out surveillance of the moon, which
was followed by another in October 2010. All of this shows the country’s
determination to become a major player in space exploration.

| Russia: Military trends | Since October 2008, Russia has been
reforming its military to nurture a force capable of rapidly responding to
future security threats. Russia announced its amended National Security
Strategy (NSS) 20209 and Military Doctrine,10 the blueprint for the midto long-term Russian defense policies, in May 2009 and February 2010,
respectively. The gist of the defense reform is to maintain the total number
of troops at one million and to integrate the military units, reorganizing
them into a standing military system. The existing four-tier command
structure, which is comprised of a Military District – Army – Division –
Regiment structure will be replaced with the three-tier structure of military

9. National Security Strategy (NSS) 2020
A policy document to replace the
National Security Concepts of the
Republic of Russia (2000). The
document outlines Russia’s national
security objectives: ‘Russia enhances
its status as a world power’ and
suggests the directions necessary to
become a top five global economy and to
achieve stable economic development
in this multipolar international order.

district – operational command – brigade, while closing six military
districts. In addition, Russia plans to establish regional headquarters in four
districts to ensure its joint combat capability depending on the direction of
any threats.
To continue to deter nuclear threats and prepare for low-intensity
conflicts, Russia is modernizing its conventional weaponry. Every year,
9-10% of its military equipment is being replaced. Russia also plans to
upgrade 30% of its military equipment by 2015 and 70% by 2020.

10. Military doctrine
The Guidelines for National Defense
Strategy, which was revised for the
third time following revisions in 1993
and 2000. Current list of military
doctrine contains a number of clauses
that include: overseas deployment
for protective purposes on Korean
citizens residing abroad; prepare
for low-intensity conflict while
considering nuclear arsenals as a war
deterrence mechanism; state-of the art
conventional weapons regarded as a
hallmark of force build up.etc.
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Russia possesses ground-based, sea-based, and air-based intercontinental
ballistic missiles (ICBMs). Russia has deployed the Topol-M (SS-27)
and multi-warhead RS-24 guided missiles, all of which are groundbased ICBMs. Submarine-based ICBMs (SLBM) will use the SS-N23, a guided missile (Sineva), while in the Borei-class strategic nuclearpowered submarines, the SS-NX-30, the guided missiles (Bulava) under
development will be mounted.
The Dolgorukiy, a Borei-class strategic
nuclear-powered submarine

For its ground forces, Russia has modernized its conventional equipment,
while deploying T-90 tanks, new armored vehicles and an air defense
system. Combat units have been reorganized to place a brigade at their
center, instead of a division. In addition, Russia has established the Rapid
Response Forces.
The Navy has focused on modernizing its old system for littoral
operations, while improving its blue-ocean projection capabilities.
Currently, multi-purpose surface combatants, Lada-class conventional
submarines, Borei-class strategic nuclear-powered submarines, Yasen-class
nuclear submarines and Aegis destroyers are being built. Russia is also
planning to build a new aircraft carrier. In addition, it is trying to procure
a large Mistral-class amphibious assault ship from France, while the Navy
Command, located in Moscow, is scheduled to relocate to St. Petersburg.
Equipped with long-range precision strike capability, the Air Force
has been improving its air defense capabilities. To this end, it has been
upgrading its Tu-95/160 strategic bomber and developing stealth strategic
bombers. It is planning to deploy Su-35 fighters and fifth-generation
fighters. S-400 ground-to-air missiles are being deployed around the
outskirts of Moscow and major areas.

Heads of member states participating
in the Collective Security Treaty
Organization (CSTO) talks
(Erivan in Armenia, August 2010)

Russia is strengthening its multiple military cooperative relationships
with its former Soviet Republics. Since 2005, it has been carrying out a
joint exercise called the 'Peace Mission' with the member nations of the
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Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO). In June 2009, Russia also
established the 10,000-strong Rapid Response Force of the Collective
Security Treaty Organization (CSTO).11 Depending on the issue, Russia
cooperates with the international community while, at other times, keeping
it in check. Russia stays within the international collaborative system
against transnational threats but cautiously views NATO’s Look-East Policy
and the U.S. establishment of the Missile Defense (MD) system in Eastern

11. The Collective Security Treaty
Organization (CSTO)
A collective security organization
formed by Russia with other former
Soviet Republics: Belarus, Armenia,
Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan, and
Uzbekistan.

Europe, regarding them as a security threat against Russia.
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3

Section

North Korean Situation and
Military Threat
Despite the sanctions levied by the international community and its economic hardships, North Korea has
put its utmost effort into constructing a strong and prosperous nation by the year 2012. The fact that North
Korea has the world’s fourth largest conventional military force and that it has developed WMDs, including
nuclear weapons, poses a serious threat to peace on the Korean Peninsula.

1. North Korean Situation
| Domestic front | North Korea is ruled by a dictatorship controlled
by the Korea Worker’s Party: the one and only party in the nation. It
claims to be a socialist country, under the banner of the Juche ideology
and the Military First Policy. Since the 1990s, when the instability of the
regime intensified due to the inherent problems in socialism, worsening
economic problems and isolation from the international community, the
North has strengthened its ‘Military First Policy’ and has utilized all of its
resources and skills to build “a strong and prosperous nation” by 2012.
Since Kim Jong Il’s health began to deteriorate in 2008, the North has
concentrated its efforts on consolidating the regime and carrying out largescale personnel and organizational changes. It also announced a dynastystyle power succession over three generations, with Kim Jong Il’s third son
Kim Jong Un designated as the heir-apparent, at the conference of Party
5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV0HHWLQJKHOGRQ6HSWHPEHUWKH¿UVWVXFKPHHWLQJ
in 44 years.
1. July 1 Measures
An economic reform was implemented
on July 1, 2002, to rebuild the economy,
which was facing further hardships
during the 1990s, by partially adopting
elements of a market economy
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After the ‘July 1 Measures’1 in 2002, the North has promoted reforms and
opening up policy albeit limited, still adhering to their socialist economic
system. Nonetheless, the North Korean economy has sputtered and stalled,
rather than attaining the economic strength sought.
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Moreover, the economic sanctions imposed on the country by the
international community, due to a second nuclear test and continued missile
launches, have exacerbated its economic situation and pushed its planned
socialist economy to a near collapse. To overcome this crisis, North Korea
came up with general mobilization plans, such as the ‘150-Day Battle’ and
‘100-Day Battle’2 conducted in 2009. These, however, did not come to
3

fruition. In November 2009, North Korea launched a currency reform that
RQO\IXUWKHUDJJUDYDWHGWKHLQVWDELOLW\E\UHVXOWLQJLQLQÀDWLRQDUHGXFWLRQ
in economic activity and the estrangement of public sentiment.
As external ideas, including capitalist ideology, are introduced, North
Koreans’ belief in the Juche Ideology and their sense of loyalty to the
regime have been weakening. As a result, more North Koreans have
complained about the regime, and the number of North Korean defectors

2. 150-Day Battle and 100-Day Battle
The national ‘Labor Mobilization
Movement’ to overcome the economic
crisis in 2009.
150-Day Battle: April 20 to September
16 (presumed).
100-Day Battle: September 23 to
December 31(presumed).
3. Currency Reform
A measure to exchange the old
currency with a new one at a ratio of
100: 1 was taken on November 30, 2009.

DURXQGWKHERUGHUDUHDVLVRQWKHULVH+RZHYHU1RUWK.RUHDQVGLVVDWLV¿HG
ZLWKWKHUHJLPH¿QGWKHPVHOYHVXQDEOHWRJHWVXI¿FLHQWO\RUJDQL]HGLQRUGHU
to defy the regime. Indeed, the authorities have tightened their grip on the
population by rounding them up for various events and making them attend
daily ideological sessions in an effort to solidify Kim Jong Un’s position as
the heir apparent.

| Policies toward the South | The North has adopted the
tactic of obtaining economic aid from the South, stressing the need for
collaboration between the two Koreas (expressed in the slogan “Uri Minjok
Kiri”) and asking the South to fulfill promises contained in the June 15
Joint Declaration and the October 4 Declaration. However, right after
the launching of the Lee Myung-bak Administration, the North started
denouncing the South’s policies as being hostile, taking a hard-line stance
toward the South, and halting all dialogues.
Since early 2008, North Korea has taken extreme measures: the North
unilaterally deported the South Koreans in charge of the Office of InterKorean Economic Cooperation in the Kaesong Industrial Complex (March
27, 2008), cut off the Panmunjom hot line (November 12, 2008), and
blocked crossing of the Military Demarcation Line (MDL) (December
1, 2008). Following those moves, up to the first half of 2009, when it

A spokesperson of the Korean People’s
Army (KPA) declares a posture of allout confrontation (January 17, 2009)
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conducted its second round of nuclear tests, the North had continuously
employed a hard line stance. It made various threats and declared a
posture of all-out confrontation (January 17, 2009). It also announced the
cancellation of the military and political agreements (January 30, 2009)
ZKLOHVWDWLQJWKDWLWZRXOGµWXUQ6HRXOLQWRDVHDRI¿UH¶ -XQH 
The North made brief conciliatory gestures toward the South in the
second half of 2009 in order to avoid the economic hardships and further
isolation caused by the international community’s sanctions. But it turned
hawkish again in late 2009, after it failed to achieve its goals.
As a result, North Korea has taken provocative actions and hard-line
measures, including a navy clash near Daecheong Island, the so-called
4. Daecheong Naval Campaign
A North Korean patrol boat crossed
the NLL east of Daecheong Island on
November 10, 2009. A ROK PKM fired
warning shots. In response, the North’s
boat began aiming shots at the ROK
patrol craft, resulting in a battle.

Daecheong Naval Campaign4 (November 10, 2009), establishing a ‘no-sail

ĚSee special Appendix 2 The North’s
infiltrations... at the Northern Limit
Line (NLL)

Baengnyeong Island on March 26, 2010. A total of 46 ROK sailors perished

]RQH¶LQWKH1//LQWKH:HVW6HDDQG¿ULQJDWFRDVWDODUHDV -DQXDU\ 
and freezing South Korean assets in Mt. Kumgang (April 2010). In addition,
the North orchestrated a torpedo attack on the ROK Ship Cheonan, which
was conducting patrol operations before being sunk 2.5km southwest of
in this attack, which heightened the security crisis on the Korean Peninsula
and in Northeast Asia. Regarding this attack by the North, on July 9, 2010,
the UN Security Council adopted a Presidential Statement that condemned
North Korea for the provocative action. Yet, the North threatened the South
by stating that it would conduct an all-out war and a third round of nuclear
tests in response to the South’s measures against the North that were
coordinated with the international community. Furthermore, on November
WKH1RUWKLQGLVFULPLQDWHO\¿UHGDSSUR[DUWLOOHU\VKRWVDWD
ROK Marine detachment and the civilian residential area on Yeonpyeong
,VODQG,QUHVSRQVHWRWKLVDWWDFNWKH52.0DULQHLPPHGLDWHO\¿UHGEDFN
with K-9 self-propelled guns at the North. Two ROK Marines and two
civilians were killed while 16 Marines and many other civilians were
wounded, including some severely injured. The rest of the world, including
the U.S., Japan, Germany, the U.K., and Russia, denounced the North for
this brutal act that had killed and injured civilians.
As well illustrated in the above instances, to unify the two Koreas
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under Communist control, North Korea has sought to create tension in the
ROK-U.S. alliance and divisions in public opinion within South Korea. It
also continues to make military threats against the South, including those
based on its nuclear development program, and does not make any effort to
EXLOGPLOLWDU\FRQ¿GHQFHZLWKWKH6RXWKWRHDVHWKHWHQVLRQDQGHVWDEOLVK
lasting peace on the Korean Peninsula.

| Foreign policies | North Korea regards WMDs, including nuclear
weapons, as a means of survival. Despite UN Security Council Resolution
18745 and the economic sanctions prompted by a second round of nuclear
tests in May 2009, the North is still holding its nuclear program as a
negotiating card in its brinkmanship tactic6 with the rest of the world and is
focusing every resource available on the survival of the regime. However,
the cut off of economic aid by the international community has severely
aggravated its already ailing economy, and the Six-Party Talks that were
designed to resolve the North Korean nuclear issue have been halted since

5. UN Security Council Resolution 1874
The UN Security Council unanimously
adopted Resolution 1874 on June 12,
2009, in condemnation of the second
round of nuclear tests by North Korea.
6. The Brinkmanship tactic
An extreme and intimidating tactic that
North Korea has exerted at nuclear
negotiation tables with the U.S.

December 2008.
Highly dependent on China’s support, North Korea has been struggling
to maintain its regime and to recover its economy. As part of its efforts, the
North has tried to strengthen the traditional alliance with China through
such events as Chinese Prime Minister Wen Jiabao's visit to North Korea
in October 2009, and the North Korean leader Kim Jong Il’s visits to China
in May and August in 2010. Pyongyang has been demanding Washington
to recognize it as an official nuclear power and ensure the regime’s
security through their bilateral talks. However, the U.S. has taken the
consistent stance of demanding that the North abandon its nuclear program
through dialogues and sanctions in parallel. Hence, the North has failed
to accomplish its goals. As for its relations with Russia, North Korea has
maintained this relationship in order to earn both economic and strategic
VHFXULW\EHQH¿WV0HDQZKLOHOLWWOHSURJUHVVKDVEHHQPDGHLQLWVUHODWLRQV
with Japan since Japan applied a higher level of economic sanctions against
the North following its lukewarm attitude toward the Japanese abduction
issue and its nuclear tests.
North Korea seeks friendly relationships with the non-Western world,
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including Africa and the Middle and South America, while continually
striving to attract more investment from European countries.

2. Military Threats
| Military strategy | Under the cloak of the Juche ideology, North
Korea sticks to the Self-Defense Principle to justify its continuous buildup
7. Four-Point Military Lines
·Instilling cadre potential in every
soldier
·Modernizing the entire military
·Arming the entire population
·Turning the whole nation into a fortress

of military power. Since adopting the Four–Point Military Lines7 in 1962,
the North has continued to put military power first. Since Kim Jong Il
attained power, under the banner of the Military First Policy, the top priority
of the North has been to possess a military capacity superior to that of South
Korea.
7KHEDVLFQDWLRQDOJRDORI1RUWK.RUHDLV³XQL¿FDWLRQRIWKHWZR.RUHDV
under communist control,” which is unlikely to change as long as the
current Kim Jong Il and the Kim Jong Un regime retains power. To realize
this goal, the Korean People’s Army (KPA) has used surprise attacks,
composite warfare and a short-term blitzkrieg strategy, while seeking
various tactics and mixed warfare in consideration of the ROK forces’ hightech weaponry and the nature of modern warfare. In addition, the North
has been concentrating on its asymmetric military capabilities, including
WMDs, special forces, long-range artillery, underwater forces and cyber
attacks, while selectively increasing its conventional weapons. The KPA’s
asymmetric forces, in particular, pose a serious threat to the ROK military
because they can be used as a core means of attack during war time and for
local provocations during peace time.

| Military command organizational structure | The National
Defense Commission (NDC) is the highest-ranking military command
organization in North Korea. It directs overall military matters and defenserelated construction programs. (The Socialist Constitution of North Korea,
Articles 106 and 109). As the Chairman of the NDC, the Chairman of the
Control Military Committee of the Worker's Party, and a Presidium member
of the Worker's Party, Kim Jong Il controls military organizations, such
as the General Political Bureau, the General Staff Department, and the
Ministry of the People’s Armed Forces.
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The military organizations that Kim Jong Il's directions directly receive
are the Body Guard Command and the Military Security Command. The
former is in charge of protecting Kim Jong Il, his family and high-ranking
officials of the Worker's Party as well as guarding Pyongyang. The latter
serves as the secret police within the military that remains vigilant for
anti-Kim Jong Il factions. The General Political Bureau controls matters
concerning the organization of the party within the military and political
ideology. The General Staff exercises military command authority, i.e.,
the right to conduct military operations. The Ministry of the People’s
Armed Forces represents the military externally and exercises military
administrative rights, i.e., rights concerning military diplomacy, logistics,
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQDQG¿QDQFHV7KH1RUWK¶VPLOLWDU\FRPPDQGRUJDQL]DWLRQLV
as shown in Figure 1-2.
Figure 1-2. North Korea’s Military Command Organization
National Defense
Commission (NDC)
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| Military capabilities | Under the General Staff Department, the
ground forces are organized into nine regular corps, two mechanized corps,
the Pyongyang Defense Command, the Border Security Command, the 11th
corps previously known as the Light Infantry Training & Guidance Bureau
(LITGB), and the Missile Guidance Bureau, numbering a total of 15 corps
level units.
North Korea has deployed about 70 percent of its ground forces to south
of the Pyongyang-Wonsan line, and some of its forces are ready to make
a surprise attack from secure positions around the Northern Boundary of
the MDL. The 170mm self-propelled artillery and 240mm multiple rocket

Firing 170mm self-propelled artillery
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launchers have been kept in place, and with those weapons, the KPA is
capable of carrying out a massive surprise artillery attack on the Greater
Seoul metropolitan area.
The mainstay of the armored and mechanized units now involves the
T-54 /55 tanks and the 'Cheonmaho' tank that is an upgrade over the T-62
tank. Recently, some of the units subordinate to the mechanized corps were
moved to the frontline and new tanks replicated after the T-72 tank were
developed and operationally deployed. Due to the deployment of the new
tanks, the replaced ones are being used in the rear areas. Likewise, North
Korea is maintaining the short-term blitzkrieg strategy and is improving its
RSHUDWLRQDOÀH[LELOLW\E\UHLQIRUFLQJWKHPRELOLW\DQGVWULNHFDSDELOLWLHVRI
its mobile units.
The North has been strengthening its special warfare capabilities by
8. Light infantry division
Organized under the frontline corps,
this division for special warfare
contributes to the operations of the
regular corps by infiltrating into
mountainous regions. In addition,
it conducts large-scale composite
operations and operations to disrupt
rear areas.

deploying light infantry divisions8 to the frontline corps and adding an
infantry regiment to the frontline. The number of special force troops is
estimated to reach approximately 200,000. It is assumed that these troops
have been trained to conduct composite operations, such as major target
VWULNHVDVVDVVLQDWLRQRILPSRUWDQW¿JXUHVDQGGLVUXSWLRQRIUHDUDUHDVDIWHU
LQ¿OWUDWLQJWKHUHDUDUHDVRIWKH6RXWKWKURXJKHLWKHUXQGHUJURXQGWXQQHOV
or AN-2 planes. The current major weapons possessed by the North Korean
ground forces are shown in Figure 1-3.

Figure 1-3. The North Korean Ground Forces’ Major Weapons

March of special warfare units

Tanks
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Armored
vehicles
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approx. 8,500

MRL

River-crossing
equipment
K-61/S type pontoon bridge

approx. 5,100
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The NavyFRQVLVWVRIWZRÀHHWFRPPDQGVVTXDGURQVEDVHVDQG
two maritime sniper brigades for special operations organized under the
Naval Command.
While it is assumed that there have not been major changes in the Navy’s
operational capabilities, new submarines and torpedoes are believed to be
under development. About 60 percent of the Navy is deployed in forward
naval bases south of the Pyongyang-Wonsan line. Thus, the North is capable
of springing ambush attacks. However, rather than operating independently,
the Navy conducts operations in tandem with the ground forces by
supporting the deployment of ground forces and by defending coastal areas.
As for its military capabilities for surface warfare, the Navy is equipped with
the surface battle group consisting of guided missile patrol boats (PTG), torpedo
ERDWVVPDOOSDWUROERDWVDQG¿UHVXSSRUWSDWUROFUDIW 3&)6 WKDWDOOKDYHWKH
DELOLW\WR¿JKWDVLQGLYLGXDODWWDFNVKLSV+RZHYHUWKHVHVXUIDFHFRPEDWDQWV
are mostly comprised of small high-speed vessels that have poor mobility under
bad weather conditions and limited operational capabilities at sea.
As for underwater warfare, the Navy possesses 70 submarines, including
Romeo-class, Sang-o (Shark)-class and Yeon-o (Salmon)-class submarines,
and its missions are to lay mines, attack surface ships and support the
infiltration of corps for special warfare. As witnessed in its attack on the
ROK Ship Cheonan, when it used new torpedoes to attack the ROK ship,
North Korea will continuously develop asymmetric tactics to attack ROK
naval vessels that feature weapons systems far superior to those of the
North.
The North Korean Navy also operates landing vessels produced since
the early 1970s, including a total of 260 vessels such as Landing Craft Air
Cushion and personnel landing craft and 30 mine sweeping boats. The
maritime sniper brigades and the navy reconnaissance battalions strike at
PDMRUIDFLOLWLHVVXFKDVUDGDUVDQGQDYDOEDVHVE\VHFUHWO\LQ¿OWUDWLQJLQWR
those target facilities. In addition, they will secure major strategic ground
areas along with coastal lines to support short-range amphibious operations
that do not require large landing craft. The number of vessels possessed by
the North Korean Navy is shown in Figure 1-4.
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Figure 1-4. The number of vessels possessed by the North Korean Navy
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The Air Force is comprised of four air divisions, two tactical
transportation brigades, two sniper brigades, and air defense units all of
which are under the direct control of the Air Force Command. Except for
the aircraft introduced after 1980, most North Korean aircraft are decrepit.
However, an apparent change in its military capacity has not been seen with
WKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIDQHZ¿JKWHU
The Air Force divided the entire territory into four districts when
deploying its units. Of the total force size, 40 percents are deployed
to forward bases located south of the Pyongyang-Wonsan line, thus
guaranteeing a readiness to launch surprise attacks on the South’s major
facilities.
The North Korean Air Force will carry out surprise attacks at the
beginning of a war so as to destroy South Korea’s air defense assets, supply
routes, industrial and military facilities and national infrastructure. In
particular, with AN-2s and helicopters, the North is capable of dropping its
special warfare forces deep in the South’s rear areas.
The North’s air defense system is centered on the Air Force Command,
in which are the integral parts of the system: aircraft, ground-to-air missile
units, anti-aircraft artillery units and radar units. Dividing the air space into
four zones, the first stage of air defense is assigned to the Air Division.
SA-3 missiles have been placed in the Pyongyang area and major military
facilities and SA-2/5 ground-to-air missiles have been deployed in defense
KN-06 Ground-to-Air Missiles

of the whole Military Demarcation Line (MDL) area and the east and west
coasts. Anti-aircraft artillery has been heavily deployed in mobile units to
protect major cities, ports and military-industrial facilities.
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Radar units, including ground controlled interception bases and early
warning bases, are spread evenly across North Korea to cover not only the
entire Korean Peninsula but also parts of China. In addition, the automated
air defense control systems have been enhanced so as to shorten response
time and improve accuracy. The North Korean aircraft inventory is shown
in Figure 1-5.

Figure 1-5. North Korea’s Air Force Aircraft
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The reserve forces are comprised of the Reserve Military Training Unit,
the Worker and Peasant Red Guard, the Red Youth Guard, and para-military
units. Civilians between the ages of 14 and 60, approximately 30 percent
(7.7 million) of the entire population, are subject to wartime mobilization in
North Korea. The status of the reserve forces is shown in Table 1-1.

Table 1-1. The Reserve Forces of North Korea
Division

Strength

Note

Reserve Military
Training Unit

approx. 0.6 million

ǩ6XEMHFWWRFRPEDWPRELOL]DWLRQ
- men between 17 and 50
- women between 17 and 30

Worker and Peasant
Red Guard

approx. 5.7 million

ǩ(TXLYDOHQWWRWKH52.ǢV+RPHODQG
Reserve Forces

approx. 1 million

ǩ0LOLWDU\RUJDQL]DWLRQRIPLGGOH
school students

Para-military units

approx. 0.4 million

ǩ%RG\*XDUG&RPPDQG0LQLVWU\RI
People’s Security
ǩ/RJLVWLFV0RELOL]DWLRQ*XLGDQFH%XUHDX
Speed War Youth Shock Troops

Total

approx. 7.7 million

Red Youth Guard
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Among all of these units, the Reserve Military Training Unit is the core
reserve force, and its training is as intense as that of the standing forces.
In addition, the Unit continuously enhances its combat capabilities by
receiving old equipment from the regular army whenever their equipment is
upgraded. The Reserve Military Training Unit undergoes intensive training
to enable it to replace the regular forces, if need be, during wartime.
To secure strategic weapons, North Korea has been continuously
developing nuclear weapons, ballistic missiles and biochemical weapons.
In the 1960s, North Korea constructed a nuclear complex in Yongbyon
and, in the 1970s, concentrated its nuclear research on nuclear fuel milling,
conversion, and fabrication technologies. From the 1980s to 2009, it has
extracted nuclear material from a 5-megawatt reactor and reprocessed
spent fuel rods four times. Pyongyang is now presumed to have acquired
approximately 40 kilograms of plutonium. Indeed, the North conducted
nuclear tests in October 2006 and May 2009. In an announcement by
a foreign affairs department spokesperson in April 2009, North Korea
suggested that it had completed the ‘enrichment of uranium,’ followed by
its claim in November 2010 that it was running around 2,000 centrifuges.
Considering the above mentioned, it is suspected that the North has pursued
a highly enriched uranium (HEU) program.
North Korea embarked on the development of ballistic missiles in the
1970s, and by the mid-1980s, it had produced and operationally deployed
9. Musudan
Named after Musudan, Hwadae-gun,
Hamgyeongbuk-do, where the North’s
missile development facilities are
located.

300km-range Scud-Bs and 500km-range Scud-Cs.
In the 1990s, North Korea deployed 1,300km-range Rodong missiles for
operational purposes. In 2007, it began to develop new intermediate range
ballistic missiles (IRBMs) called the Musudan9 with a range that extended
beyond 3,000km and which were capable of direct strikes on neighboring
countries, including South Korea, Japan and Guam. Since the 1990s, North
Korea has been carrying out ICBM development and conducted a testlaunch of the Taepodong-1 and Taepodong-2 missiles in 1998 and 2006,

Musudan missiles on display at the
anniversary of the KWP (October 2010)
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respectively. In April 2009, the North launched a long-range missile. The
ranges of the missiles are shown by type in Figure 1-6.
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Figure 1-6. The Ranges of the North’s Missiles by Type
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It is believed that approximately 2,500 to 5,000 tons of chemical weapons
remain stored in the facilities scattered across the country. The North is
also suspected of being able to independently cultivate and produce such
biological weapons as anthrax, smallpox, and cholera.
To maintain its war sustainability and logistical mobilization capabilities,
North Korea has prioritized its military industry, despite its energy and
economic crises.
The North retains about 300 logistics factories. In addition, non-military
production facilities that are designated as logistics factories can also, on short
notice, be used for logistical mobilization during wartime. Most of the war
stockpile is kept in hardened underground storage facilities, and the quantity of
WKHZDUVWRFNSLOHKDVEHHQHVWLPDWHGWREHVXI¿FLHQWIRUWZRWRWKUHHPRQWKV
However, without additional purchases from the outside or external support,
North Korea’s ability to engage in a protracted war would be limited.
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ROK Armed Forces Major Commanders
General Meeting (MND, May 2010)
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1

Section

National Security Strategic
Guidance
As a national action plan, the National Security Strategy (NSS) is designed to utilize available resources and
means in a comprehensive and systematic manner in order to assure national security. Setting its national
vision of a 'World Class Nation through National Advancement,' the Lee Myung-bak Administration is moving
1

towards a Global Korea. As part of realizing this vision on the security front, the Administration has issued
the National Security Strategic Guidance. The Ministry of National Defense (MND) has been concentrating
all of its capabilities to attain its national security objectives and to support relevant national policies.

1. Global Korea
This concept, which is high on the
Government’s agenda, is a vision
aimed by the Government towards
the national security sector. It asks
for the country to contribute to world
peace and seek co-prosperity through
proactive and open foreign policy that
pursues exchanges and collaboration
with the rest of the world on a variety
of global issues, including economic,
cultural and environmental ones,
rather than relying on a diplomatic and
security solution confined to the Korean
Peninsula and North Korea’s nuclear
issues.

1. National Vision and National Security Objectives
The Lee Myung-bak Administration established the national vision of
becoming a 'World-Class Nation through National Advancement' based
on the principles of having free democracy and market economy, which
are the fundamental ideas of the Constitution of the Republic of Korea. A
World-Class Nation would achieve both economic development and social
integration built upon world-class civil consciousness and culture as well as
top-notch science technologies and industries.
The national security objectives must be achieved to ensure national
security by considering the current security environment and evaluating
the available national power. Keeping security in the forefront of the mind,
the ROK Government set its national security objectives as maintaining
stability and peace on the Korean Peninsula; establishing the foundation
for citizens’ safety and national prosperity; and enhancing the country’s
international capacity and stature.
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President Lee Myung-bak delivering his new year’s address (January 2010)

First, 'maintaining stability and peace on the Korean Peninsula' means
that the ROK Government will ensure the constant stability and peace on
the Korean Peninsula, based on its own defense capability and the ROK-U.
S. alliance, by engaging in inter-Korean exchanges and cooperation, along
with multifaceted collaboration with its neighboring countries.
Second, 'establishing the foundation for public safety and national
prosperity' signifies that the Government will ensure public safety from
multifarious security threats and will achieve the social and economic
security on which national prosperity can be grounded.
Third, 'enhancing the country’s international capacity and stature' refers to
the ROK making such great strides towards becoming a Soft Strong Power
by actively contributing to world peace, freedom and democracy, and coprosperity while strengthening its collaborations with the international
community.

2. Tenets of the National Security Strategy (NSS)
7KH.RUHDQ*RYHUQPHQWKDVVSHFL¿HGWKHIROORZLQJWKUHHWHQHWVRIWKH
National Security Strategy (NSS): first, creating a new peace structure;
second, carrying out pragmatic diplomacy and openness; and third, seeking
advanced security that reaches out to the world.
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First, the goal of ‘creating a new peace structure’ will be achieved by
the following: advancing the inter-Korea relationship in a future-oriented
way to arrive at mutual benefits; pushing forward with the ‘Strategic
2. Strategic Alliance towards the 21st
Century
Under the Strategic Alliance towards
the 21st Century, the ROK and the U.S.
agreed to abide by, first, claiming to
stand for a liberal democracy, market
economy and humanitarianism, and
promote such ideals befitting of the
Korean Peninsula, Notheast Asia and
the World, second, broadening and
deepening their mutually-dependent
relationship on the social, economic
and cultural fronts on the basis of their
solid, long-lasted military alliance,
and third, developing the alliance such
that it can contribute to regional and
global peace and confidence building,
while bolstering strategic cooperation
with other neighboring countries in the
region.

Alliance towards the 21st Century’2 with the United States in a manner that
will contribute to bringing about peace on the Korean Peninsula, regional
stability, and also world peace; and constructing a close and cooperative
relationship with neighboring countries.
Second, in order to carry out ‘pragmatic diplomacy and active openness,’
the ROK will implement a pragmatic foreign affairs campaign that could
revitalize the economy and energy diplomacy; pursue international
cooperation and contribution diplomacy that commensurate with Korea's
economic and diplomatic capabilities.
Third, in seeking advanced security that reaches out to the world, the
ROK will build its military capabilities and advanced defense operational
systems that proactively respond to the changes in the security environment
and future warfare; enhance the competence of its comprehensive security
to ensure its responsiveness to multifarious security threats; actively engage
in international peacekeeping operations and reconstruction activities.
In order to realize the tenets of the NSS, the Government has been
implementing strategic tasks by sectors. The core strategic task in the
national defense sector is to build a ‘future-oriented security capability.’ To
achieve this goal, the MND has been concentrating its resources to attain
Defense Vision of fostering an ‘Advanced Elite Military.’ In addition, it
established the Defense Reform Basic Plan in December 2005 and has since
periodically evaluated and improved the Plan.
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Objectives and Tenets of the
National Defense Policy

Section

The MND has proclaimed an ‘Advanced Elite Military’ as its Defense Vision to realize its national security and
national defense objectives in this fast changing security environment. To this end, the MND set up eight key
defense policy tenets to ensure consistent implementation of the defense policies across different sectors.

1. National Defense Objectives
There are three national defense objectives: defending the nation from
external military threats and invasion ; upholding the principle of peaceful
unification ; and contributing to regional stability and world peace. The
VSHFL¿FGHWDLOVRIWKHVHREMHFWLYHVDUHDVIROORZV
First, ‘defending the nation from external military threats and invasion’
VLJQL¿HVWKDWWKH01'ZLOOSURWHFWWKHQDWLRQIURP1RUWK.RUHD¶VH[LVWLQJ
military threat and, further, from all other potential threats to the peace and
security of the ROK. The North has posed serious threats to the South’s
security with its large-scale conventional military forces, development
and enhancement of WMDs, including nuclear weapons and missiles, and
constant armed provocations as shown by the attack on the ROK Ship
Cheonan and the artillery firing at Yeonpyeong Island. As long as such
threats continue, the main agents of the provocative acts, which are the
North Korean regime and its military, will remain enemies of the South.
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6HFRQGµXSKROGLQJWKHSULQFLSOHRISHDFHIXOXQL¿FDWLRQ¶PHDQVWKDWWKH
01'ZLOOFRQWULEXWHWRSHDFHIXOXQL¿FDWLRQRIWKHWZR.RUHDVE\GHWHUULQJ
war, easing the military tension, and bringing permanent peace to the
Korean Peninsula.
Third, ‘contributing to regional stability and world peace,’ based on the
ROK’s national power and defense capabilities, entails that the MND will
promote cordial and cooperative military relations with neighboring countries
while actively participating in international peacekeeping activities.

2. Tenets of the National Defense Policy
With its vision, the development of an Advanced Elite Military, designed
to meet the objectives of national security and national defense, the MND
1. Eight Key Tenets of the National
Defense Policy
·Defense posture for comprehensive
security
·The development of the ROK-U.S.
military alliance and expansion of
defense diplomacy and cooperation
·Military support to advance interKorean relations
·Establishing advanced military
capabilities
·Improving the cultivation, educational
and training systems for defense
personnel
·Enhancement of management
efficiency
·Attractive military, rewarding military
·The armed forces serving the people

has come up with eight key tenets of the national defense policy1 in order to
ensure consistency in the policy implementation process.

| Defense posture for comprehensive security | The ROK
military will prepare to take immediate action and conduct complete
operations against any incidents no matter when, where or what situation
occurs. It will also ensure an all-directional defense posture against all
forms of threat, including the North, to realize comprehensive security.
To this end, the ROK military will firmly establish an all-directional
defense posture to deter the North’s military provocations and to become
victorious in any battle. In addition, the MND will develop an integrated
defense posture that allows civilians, government, military and police to
work together so that all of the nation’s capabilities can be fully synthesized
during a national crisis or emergency.
The MND will adopt a rapid response posture and hone the capability
to cope with transnational and non-military threats, including terror
attacks and disasters, whenever they occur. In addition, it will establish a
close collaborative base with the international community so as to share
information and reinforce the joint response structure.
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| The development of the ROK-U.S. military alliance and
expansion of defense diplomacy and cooperation | The ROK
and the U.S. will creatively develop a future-oriented alliance based on
shared values, mutual trust, and the legitimacy of the alliance.
The scope of the ROK-U.S. alliance will broaden and deepen so as to
cover cooperation on the political, economic, social and cultural fronts
beyond military and security concerns. Furthermore, the two nations will
foster the alliance in a way that contributes to regional and global peace and
prosperity.
The United States Forces in Korea (USFK) will be guaranteed stable
stationing conditions, and the ROK and the U.S. will invigorate policy
coordination to solidify their mutual trust. The two nations will also create
a new alliance military structure that takes into account the aftereffects of
wartime OPCON transition.
Based on the ROK-U.S. alliance, the MND will enhance its cooperative
military relationship with neighboring countries, expand its military
diplomacy to the global level and bolster international peacekeeping
operations. While pushing ahead with pragmatic, future-oriented defense
diplomacy, which contributes to national interests, the MND will take active
part in internationally directed operations to stabilize the countries under
FRQÀLFWDQGWRVXSSRUWUHFRQVWUXFWLRQLQWKHVWULIHULGGHQDUHDV

| Military support to advance inter-Korean relations |
The MND will take military assurance measures in a timely manner in
accordance with the development of the inter-Korean exchanges and
cooperation, while developing and implementing creative agendas and
strategies to relieve military tension and to build trust with North Korea.
While providing military assurances for inter-Korean exchanges and
cooperation, the MND will maintain a solid military readiness posture. The
Ministry will also build military trust and pursue step by step measures in
arms control to allow peace to take root on the Korean Peninsula.

The ROK ship Munmu the Great of the
Cheonghae Unit escorting a merchant
vessel (the Gulf of Aden, April 2009)
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Given that the issue of ROK POWs, together with the inter-Korean joint
search mission for remains of those killed during the Korean War, has to be
addressed as a matter of national responsibility, relevant action plans and
negotiations with North Korea must be conducted with the concerted effort
through inter-agency coordination.

| Establishing advanced military capabilities | In order to
effectively cope with the strategic environment and the possible warfare
scenarios of the 21st Century, the MND will shift the ROK military structure
to one that is more information and technology-intensive.
The MND will progressively complement the Defense Reform Basic
3ODQFRQVLGHULQJWKHFKDQJHVLQWKHVHFXULW\FLUFXPVWDQFHVDQGWKH¿QDQFLDO
support plan of the Government. In addition, when reevaluating the current
DQGIXWXUHWKUHDWVWKH01'ZLOOUHVKXIÀHWKHPLOLWDU\VWUXFWXUHWRHQDEOH
the military to proactively respond to the changing security environment,
while developing the structure as a tailored unit befitting the varying
operational conditions that characterize the Korean Peninsula. A jointnessbased, top-down chain of command will strengthen the nation’s military
power, thereby improving the efficiency of its force structure. In terms
of the reserve forces, the mobilization system will be innovated and the
education and training systems will also be meliorated to enhance their
combat capability to the level of the standing forces.

| Improving the cultivation, educational and training
systems for defense personnel | Based on an efficient military
personnel recruiting and managing system, the MND will improve the
education system for officers and working conditions for career service
members so as to foster an elite defense workforce capable of meeting the
challenges of future warfare.
,QDGGLWLRQWKH01'ZLOODOLJQWKHFXUUHQWWUDLQLQJSURJUDPVIRURI¿FHUV
to secure elite defense human resources that are suitable for a technologyintensive military structure, while improving the educational system for
RI¿FHUVLQDZD\WKDWUHLQIRUFHVWKHHI¿FLHQF\DQGMRLQWQHVVRIWKHPLOLWDU\
In order to prevent the possible weakening of force levels attributed by
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the shortened military service period for enlisted service members, boot
training as well as the general training systems will be reinforced to ensure
the existing combat forces are primed to their optimal level. The MND
will also introduce a technologically advanced security system in phases
and expand outsourcing, thus reducing the cost and workload pertaining to
security and unit management and creating an environment that allows the
military to focus on education and training.
In terms of the mental strength education system, the military will
invigorate these kinds of routine training focused on the internalization of
the military spirit and duties as a way of life. At the same time, together
with other appropriate government agencies, the MND will establish a
‘public security education network’ to help the public to share a sense of
national security.

| Enhancement of management efficiency | The MND
will enhance defense resource management by improving colligation,
adjustment and control of goods and services in the military. The Ministry
will not only improve efficiency in the national defense architecture and
management but will also maximize the functional contributions of the
defense industry and defense budget to the national economy.
The MND will improve the national defense managerial system to

The Vice Minister of Defense inspecting
the status of a K-series tracked vehicle
for an efficient defense budget plan (20th
Division of the Army, September 2010)

enhance organizational and human resources management, while promoting
transparency and efficiency in the contract system regarding military
supplies and facilities. In addition, it will reduce supply expenditure to a
minimum through a military supply policy grounded on the Total Life Cycle
Systems Management (TLCSM). The MND will also optimize the nation’s
defense resources by preventing overlapping investments in the national
budget and maximizing the use of good-quality resources from the private
sector. It will improve the weapon procurement and acquisition system
and promote the defense industry as an exporter through its enhanced
capabilities in the defense science and technology area. In this way, the
national defense economy will become a growth engine for the national
economy.
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| Attractive military, rewarding military | The MND will
make the military attractive and rewarding by ensuring the service period is
spent productively and rewardingly by combining its physical and mental
training, including training to promote a collective spirit.
The Ministry will also train newly enlisted service members to become
strong warriors and, on the other hand, provide self-development programs
WKDWZLOODOORZWKHPWRHDUQFROOHJHFUHGLWVRUFHUWL¿FDWLRQVWKXVPDNLQJ
military service more holistically productive. Besides, the MND will
renovate the current narrow and old living quarters to provide a pleasant
environment thereby enhancing the service members’ quality of life.
The Ministry will upgrade the military medical support system in order to
enhance the health and combat capability of soldiers and will implement the
Basic Military Welfare Plan to heighten the career soldier’s quality of life.

| The armed forces serving the people | The MND will enable
the armed forces to focus on their original missions and strengthen their
ability to garner the trust of the nation, guarantee people’s convenience, and
UHDOL]HJRYHUQPHQWSROLFLHVWR¿UPO\HVWDEOLVKWKHLPDJHRIWKHµFLWL]HQLQ
uniform.’
The disaster relief system will be improved and the rules and regulations
imposed by the military eased to enhance the benefits to the public and
protect its rights. Especially, in case of disaster, the MND will provide
active support for disaster-stricken civilians to assure their survival and
reduce their hardship. The MND will mitigate the regulations over the
Joint Burial Ceremony for the Korean
War KIAs (Seoul National Cemetery,
December 2009)

Military Installation Protection Zones to an extent to which military
operations are not hampered.
As for the military service and conscription system, the MND will
improve the system to better utilize the nation’s human resources and ensure
the principle that every man of fit body and mind, no matter his social
EDFNJURXQGVKDOOIXO¿OOKLVPLOLWDU\GXW\ZLWKRXWH[FHSWLRQ
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At the same time, the MND will expand the compensation and honor
benefits for those service members and their families, who sacrificed
themselves for the nation, while exalting their spirit of self-sacrifice. In
addition, the Ministry will reinforce its promotional efforts for the national
defense policy and will solidify its relations with the public, the national
assembly and the media, thereby expanding its support base. It will also
strive to achieve a ‘fair military’ in line with the Government’s campaign
to make a ‘fair society.’ The Ministry, in line with this objective, will
adhere to the principles of ‘more autonomous and creative defense’; ‘a
IDLUHUPLOLWDU\¶DQGµDPLOLWDU\WKDWIXO¿OOVLWVVRFLDOUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV¶ZKHQ
selecting its new policy agenda items.
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F-15K Air Patrol
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Section

All-Directional Military
Readiness Posture
The ROK forces has been supplementing its military readiness posture in consideration of the diverse
and complex threats from North Korea. The priority, in the complementation process, is given to
THEWEAKAREASOFTHECOMBATPOWERINCURRENTOPERATIONTOMAXIMIZETHEOPERATIONALEFÜCIENCYOF
THEEXISTINGFORCES)NADDITION THEMILITARYMAINTAINSAÜRMMILITARYREADINESSPOSTUREBASEDONTHE
ROK-U.S. combined defense posture.

1. Military Organization and Retaining Forces
| Reinforcement of the Joint Chiefs of Staff | The Joint Chiefs of
Staff (JCS) is comprised of a vice chairman, three Central Directorates and four
2I¿FHVDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH7KHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIWKH-&6LVWRFDUU\RXWMRLQW
DQGFRPELQHGRSHUDWLRQVE\FRQGXFWLQJRSHUDWLRQDOFRPPDQGVXSHUYLVLQJWKH
1. Joint unit
A unit that is comprised of two or more
Services.

RSHUDWLRQDOXQLWVRIHDFKWURRSDQGRUFKHVWUDWLQJMRLQWXQLWV1
In preparation for the Wartime Operational Control (OPCON) transition and

2. Joint combat development system
A rational and scientific system that
strengthens jointness and generates
the requirements for the future
development of military strength.
3. Jointness
The unified management of the military
forces and the activities carried
out by each of the services towards
maximizing the synergy between the
services that comprise the combat
strength and ensuring victory in war.
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DFRRSHUDWLYHERG\WKDWKHOSVVXVWDLQWKHFORVHWLHVEHWZHHQ52.-&6DQG86
.25&20ZKLOHVWUHQJWKHQLQJLWVRZQRUJDQL]DWLRQ
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Figure 3-1. Organizational Chart of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
Chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff
Vice Chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff

Office of Secretariat

Office of Judge Advocate Office of Public Affairs

Combat Readiness
Inspection Office

Central Directorate for Central Directorate for Central Directorate for
Joint Operations (J-3)
Military Support
Strategic Planning (J-5)
*Effective on January 1, 2011

| Organization of individual Services and retaining forces |
The ArmyLVRUJDQL]HGLQWRWKH$UP\+HDGTXDUWHUV +4 WZR)LHOG$UP\+4V
one Operations Command, the Capital Defense Command, the Special Warfare
&RPPDQGWKH$UP\$YLDWLRQ2SHUDWLRQV&RPPDQGWKH$UP\0LVVLOH&RPPDQG
DQGRWKHUVXSSRUWXQLWV,WVRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFKDUWDQGUHWDLQLQJIRUFHVDUHVKRZQLQ
)LJXUH
Figure 3-2. The ROK Army: Organizational Chart and Retaining Forces
Army Headquarters

Field Army HQ (2)
Operations Command (1)

Capital Defense
Command

Army Aviation Operations
Command

Logistics
Command

Corps (8)

Special Warfare
Command

Army Missile
Command

Army Training and Doctrine
Command (TRADOC)

Troops

Tanks

Armored
vehicles

Field artillery/
Multi-launch
Rocket System
(MLRS)

Guided
weapons

Helicopters

approx. 520,000

approx. 2,300

approx. 2,500

approx. 5,200

approx. 30

approx. 600

K1A1 Tank
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7KHGHIHQVHPLVVLRQRIWKH)LUVWDQG7KLUG)LHOG$UP\FRYHUVWKHDUHDUDQJLQJ
IURPWKH0LOLWDU\'HPDUFDWLRQ/LQH 0'/ WRWKHIURQWOLQHDUHDRIUHVSRQVLELOLW\
$25 7KH6HFRQG2SHUDWLRQV&RPPDQGPDLQWDLQVVWDELOLW\LQWKHUHDUDUHDVDQG
ZDUVXVWDLQDELOLW\7KH&DSLWDO'HIHQVH&RPPDQGLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUSURWHFWLQJWKH
FDSLWDODUHDZKLFKLQFOXGHVPDLQWDLQLQJWKHIXQFWLRQVRI.RUHD¶VFDSLWDO6HRXODQG
SURWHFWLQJPDMRUIDFLOLWLHVLQWKHDUHD7KHRWKHUXQLWV¶PLVVLRQVDUHWRFDUU\RXWVSHFLDO
ZDUIDUHDYLDWLRQVRSHUDWLRQVORJLVWLFDOVXSSRUWWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDQGRWKHUV
,QWKHIXWXUHWKH$UP\ZLOOSODFHSULRULW\RQIXUWKHUUHLQIRUFLQJLWVPLOLWDU\
VWUHQJWKDJDLQVWSRVVLEOHLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGORFDOSURYRFDWLRQVE\1RUWK.RUHDWKHUHE\
PD[LPL]LQJLWVH[LVWLQJIRUFHVDQGDWWKHVDPHWLPHDWWDLQLQJWKHDELOLW\IRU
RIIHQVLYHPDQHXYHUZDUIDUHWKDWZLOOSXWLQWRSUDFWLFHWKHMRLQWRSHUDWLRQDOFRQFHSW
7RWKLVHQGWKH$UP\ZLOOEHHTXLSSHGZLWKVXUYHLOODQFHⰒstrikeⰒmaneuver
IRUFHVE\VHFXULQJXQPDQQHGDHULDOYHKLFOHV 8$9 DPXOWLODXQFKURFNHWV\VWHP
4. Multiple Launch Rocket System
(MLRS)
A launch system that has numerous
rocket ammunition arranged in a
box-like or cylindrical shape. It is a
weapon that concentrates massive
synchronized firepower and is typically
mounted on and operated from a
vehicle.

0/56 4QH[WJHQHUDWLRQWDQNV ;. DQGQH[WJHQHUDWLRQDUPRUHGSHUVRQQHO
YHKLFOHV
The Navy LVRUJDQL]HGLQWRWKH1DY\+4WKH1DYDO2SHUDWLRQV&RPPDQGWKH
0DULQH&RUSV+4DQGRWKHUVXSSRUWXQLWV,WVRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFKDUWDQGUHWDLQLQJ
IRUFHVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH

Figure 3-3. The ROK Navy: Organizational Chart and Retaining Forces

Navy Headquarters

Operations Command

Marine Corps Hqs

Logistics Command

Fleet Command (3)

Division (Brigade) 2(1)

Navy Education and
Training Command

ROKS Yulgok Yi Yi (Aegis destroyer)
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Troops

Submarines

Surface
Combatants

Auxiliary
vessels

Helicopters /
Maritime
patrol aircraft

approx. 68,000

approx. 10

140

20

approx. 50
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7KH1DYDO2SHUDWLRQV&RPPDQGOHDGVRYHUDOOQDYDORSHUDWLRQVZKLOHFRQGXFWLQJ
DQWLVXUIDFHVKLSRSHUDWLRQV5DQWLVXEPDULQHRSHUDWLRQV6 mine operations,7 and
DPSKLELRXVRSHUDWLRQV7KH)OHHW&RPPDQGFDUULHVRXWGHIHQVHRIWKHVHDDUHDVIRU
ZKLFKLWLVUHVSRQVLEOHE\HPSOR\LQJVXUIDFHFRPEDWVKLSVLQFOXGLQJGHVWUR\HUV
IULJDWHVSDWUROFRPEDWFRUYHWWHV 3&& DQGKLJKVSHHGFUDIW
7KH0DULQH&RUSV+4LVLQFKDUJHRIDPSKLELRXVRSHUDWLRQVDQGGHIHQGLQJWKH
ZHVWHUQVHFWLRQRIWKH*UHDWHU6HRXO0HWURSROLWDQ$UHD *60$ DQGWKH1RUWKZHVW
LVODQGV7KHRWKHUXQLWVSURYLGHORJLVWLFVVXSSRUWDQGHGXFDWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJ
,QWKHIXWXUHWKH1DY\LQWHQGVWRILUVWDGGUHVVLWVZHDNQHVVHVLQOLJKWRIWKHOHVVRQV
OHDUQHGIURPWKH52.6&KHRQDQLQFLGHQWDQGDVRQHSLOODURIWKHMRLQWIRUFHVLWZLOO
GHYHORSDIRUFHVWUXFWXUHFDSDEOHRISHUIRUPLQJWKUHHGLPHQVLRQDO ODQGVHDDQGDLU 

5. Anti-surface ship operations
Operations intended to secure or
maintain control of the seas or to
destroy or incapacitate an enemy's
surface forces through the use of
surface combat ships, submarines and
aircraft.
6. Anti-submarine operations
Operations to ensure free use of the
seas by destroying or neutralizing the
enemy's submarines.
7. Mine operations
Operations whereby the enemy's naval
forces are blocked or neutralized by
using mines or where the enemy's use
of mines is denied.

PLVVLRQVFDUULHGRXWXQGHUZDWHURQWKHZDWHUDQGLQWKHDLU7RWKLVHQGLWZLOOSURFXUHQHZ
GHWHFWLRQUDGDUVPDULWLPHRSHUDWLRQKHOLFRSWHUV$HJLVGHVWUR\HUV8DQGQH[WJHQHUDWLRQ
IULJDWHV )); QH[WJHQHUDWLRQSDWUROFUDIW 3.; DQGQH[WJHQHUDWLRQVXEPDULQHV7KH
0DULQH&RUSV+4ZLOOEHIXUWKHUGHYHORSHGDVDIOH[LEOHIRUFHVWUXFWXUHWKDWFDQEHHDVLO\
UHDOLJQHGGHSHQGLQJRQWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVDQGPLVVLRQVVXFKDVWKUHHGLPHQVLRQDOKLJK
VSHHGDPSKLELRXVRSHUDWLRQVUDSLGUHVSRQVHRSHUDWLRQVDQGJURXQGRSHUDWLRQV

8. Aegis destroyer
A naval vessel whose superiority is
unmatched and that stands head and
shoulders in defensive power above
any other type of surface combatants.
In particular, it has the ability to detect,
track and strike at several hundred
enemy aircraft and naval vessels
simultaneously.

The Air ForceLVRUJDQL]HGLQWRWKH$LU)RUFH+HDGTXDUWHUVWKH$LU)RUFH2SHUDWLRQV
&RPPDQGDQGVXSSRUWXQLWV,WVRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFKDUWDQGUHWDLQLQJIRUFHVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
Figure 3-4. The ROK Air Force: Organizational Chart and Retaining Forces
The Air Force
Headquarters

Operations Command

Southern Air
Combat
Command

Air Defense
Artillery
Command (ADAC)

Air Force Education
and Training Command

Logistics Command

F-15K

Air Defense
and Control
Wing

Fighter Wing

Fighter Wing

Training Wing

Airlift Wing
Composite Wing

Troops

Combat
aircraft

ISR aircraft

Air mobility
aircraft

Trainers

Helicopters

approx. 65,000

460

approx. 40

approx. 40

180

approx. 40
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7KH$LU)RUFH2SHUDWLRQV&RPPDQGDVDFHQWUDOL]HGSRZHUFRQWUROVDLU
9. Counter air operations (CA)
Operations that destroy or neutralize
the aerospace power and air defense
systems of an enemy in order to secure
and maintain air superiority.
10. Strategic attack operations (SA)
Operations that destroy the enemy's
will to engage in war by striking at its
core strategic targets.
11. Air interdiction operations (AI)
Operations that block, disturb, delay, or
destroy the enemy's potential military
forces. This therefore limits an enemy's
reinforcement of its forces, re-supply
of its troops and the reinforcement of
its mobility, before the enemy’s forces
can be effectively used against the ROK
Army and Navy.

RSHUDWLRQVZKLOHFDUU\LQJRXWFRXQWHUDLURSHUDWLRQV9VWUDWHJLFDWWDFNV10 air
interdictions,11DQGFORVHDLUVXSSRUWRSHUDWLRQV12
7KH6RXWKHUQ$LU&RPEDW&RPPDQGXQGHUWKHFRPPDQGRIWKH$LU)RUFH
2SHUDWLRQV&RPPDQGSHUIRUPVGHFHQWUDOL]HGPLVVLRQVXQGHUWKHFHQWUDOL]HG
control of the operations command in order to defend the territorial spaces for
ZKLFKLWLVUHVSRQVLEOH
7KH$LU'HIHQVH$UWLOOHU\&RPPDQG $'$& FDUULHVRXWDOOGLUHFWLRQDO
DLUGHIHQVHPLVVLRQVDJDLQVWHQHP\DLUFUDIWPLVVLOHVDQGRWKHUDHULDODWWDFNV
7KHRWKHUXQLWVSURYLGHORJLVWLFDOVXSSRUWHGXFDWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJ
7KH$LU)RUFHZLOOGHYHORSLQWRDQDHURVSDFHIRUFHWKDWZLOOKDYHWKHDELOLW\
WRSHUIRUPORQJUDQJHRSHUDWLRQVDVZHOODVWRGLVSOD\DLUVXSHULRULW\DQGWKH

12. Close air support operations (CAS)
Operations that attack enemy forces
that confront allied troops at close
range, creating favorable operational
conditions for the ROK Army and Navy,
or which support the operational goals
and survival of the ROK Army and Navy.

DELOLW\IRUSUHFLVLRQVWULNHV)RUWKLVSXUSRVHWKH$LU)RUFHZLOOSURFXUHQH[W
JHQHUDWLRQILJKWHUV .RUHDILJKWHUMHWV WKH$LUERUQH:DUQLQJDQG&RQWURO
6\VWHP $:$&6 DLUUHIXHOHUVVXUYHLOODQFHDQGUHFRQQDLVVDQFHV\VWHPV
DQGEDOOLVWLFPLVVLOHGHIHQVHV\VWHPV

| United States Forces in Korea (USFK) and reinforced
forces | 7KH 86). +HDGTXDUWHUV FRQVLVWV RI WKH (LJKWK 86$UP\
(86$ WKH861DYDO)RUFHV.RUHD &1). WKH0DULQH)RUFHV.RUHD
0$5)25. WKH6SHFLDO2SHUDWLRQV&RPPDQG.RUHD 62&. DQGWKH
86$LU)RUFHV.RUHD 86$). 7KH86).&RPPDQGHUVHUYHVDVERWKWKH
&RPPDQGHURIWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV&RPPDQG 81& DQGWKH&RPPDQGHURI
WKH52.86&RPELQHG)RUFHV&RPPDQG &)& ,WVRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFKDUW
DQGUHWDLQLQJIRUFHVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
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Figure 3-5. The USFK: Organizational Chart and Retaining Forces
USFK Headquarters

Eighth U.S. Army

U.S. Naval
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19th Expeditionary
Support Command
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Command
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Attack
helicopters
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Armored
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ATACMS/
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approx. 28,500

approx. 90

approx. 20

approx. 50

approx. 110

approx. 40/60

7KHUHLQIRUFHGIRUFHVRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVZKLFKZRXOGVXSSRUWWKH52.LQ
FDUU\LQJRXWGHIHQVHPLVVLRQVLQWKHHYHQWRIDZDUFRQVLVWVRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\
WURRSVQDYDOYHVVHOVDQGDLUFUDIWZKHQ$UP\1DY\$LU
)RUFHDQG0DULQH&RUSVIRUFHVFRPELQHG'HSHQGLQJRQKRZDFULVLVXQIROGV
WKH86UHLQIRUFHGIRUFHVZLOODFWLQRQHRIWKHIROORZLQJWKUHHZD\V)OH[LEOH
'HWHUUHQFH2SWLRQ )'2 )RUFH0RGXOH3DFNDJH )03 DQG7LPH3KDVHG
)RUFH'HSOR\PHQW'DWD 73)'' 13
7KH)'2LVWKHGLSORPDWLFLQWHOOLJHQFHPLOLWDU\DQGHFRQRPLFRSWLRQWREH
LPSOHPHQWHGIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIGHWHUULQJZDU±VKRXOGLWDSSHDULPPLQHQW±DQG

13. Time Phased Force Deployment Data
(TPFDD)
The type and specifications of the units
to be deployed to augment U.S. troops
as part of the operational plans of the
ROK-U.S. combined forces.

LWLVFRPSULVHGRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\LWHPV7KH)03UHIHUVWRWKHPDMRUFRPEDW
XQLWVDQGVXSSRUWXQLWVWKDWZLOOEHUHLQIRUFHGLQWKHHDUO\SKDVHRIDZDUVKRXOG
WKHHIIRUWVWRGHWHUWKHZDUIDLO,QFOXGHGLQWKH)03UHLQIRUFHPHQWVDUHPDMRU
IRUFHVVXFKDVLPPHGLDWHGHSOR\PHQWDLUFUDIWDQGWKHDLUFUDIWFDUULHUEDWWOHJURXS
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2. Military Readiness Posture
| Establishing early warning and crisis management systems |
7KH52.PLOLWDU\PDLQWDLQVKRXUVXUYHLOODQFHDQGDQHDUO\ZDUQLQJV\VWHP
RYHUWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODDQGLWVDGMXQFWLVODQGVLQFOXGLQJ1RUWK.RUHD)RU
WKLVSXUSRVHWKH52.PLOLWDU\RSHUDWHV52.86FRPELQHGLQWHOOLJHQFHDVVHWV
LQFOXGLQJVLJQDODQGLPDJHU\DVVHWVDQGVDWHOOLWHVZKLFKPDLQWDLQDFRPELQHG
LQWHOOLJHQFHDQGVXUYHLOODQFHSRVWXUH,QDGGLWLRQWKH52.DQGWKH86LGHQWLI\
DQGHYDOXDWHDQ\VLJQVRIWKUHDW
7KH52.0LQLVWU\RI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH 01' KDVLQSODFHWKHSODQVRIDFWLRQ
DJDLQVWGLYHUVHW\SHVRIWKUHDWVDQGDFULVLVPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPIRUHIIHFWLYHO\
GHDOLQJZLWKGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIFULVHV,QSDUWLFXODUVLQFHWKHDWWDFNRQWKH52.
6KLS&KHRQDQLWKDVVXSSOHPHQWHGLWVLQLWLDODFWLRQPDQXDOLQFOXGLQJWKH
VLWXDWLRQUHSRUWDQGGLVVHPLQDWLRQV\VWHPDQGWKHRSHUDWLRQDOV\VWHPLQJHQHUDO
7KH52.DQGWKH86QRZPDLQWDLQDQRUJDQLFDQGFORVHFRRUGLQDWLRQ
VWUXFWXUHWRMRLQWO\PDQDJHFULVHVWKURXJKUHYLVLRQVRIWKHLQWHJUDWHG&ULVLV$FWLRQ
6WDQGDUG2SHUDWLQJ3URFHGXUHV &$623 WUDLQLQJWKHLUWURRSVIRUFRPELQHG
FULVLVPDQDJHPHQWH[HUFLVHDQGHQKDQFLQJLQWHURSHUDELOLW\RI&RPPDQG
&RQWURO&RPPXQLFDWLRQV&RPSXWHUVDQG,QWHOOLJHQFH &, RSHUDWLRQV

| Maintaining readiness posture against infiltration and
local provocations | 1RUWK.RUHDFRQWLQXHVWRWUHVSDVVRYHUWKH1RUWKHUQ
/LPLW/LQH 1// LQWKH:HVW6HDWKH1RUWKKDV¿UHGDW52.SDWUROERDWVWKDW
ZHUHFRQGXFWLQJQRPRUHWKDQWKHLUURXWLQHDVVLJQHGSDWUROVLWXQODZIXOO\¿UHG
DWRUSHGRDWD52.SDWUROVKLSDQGVXQND52.13&&DQGLW¿UHGDUWLOOHU\DW
<HRQS\HRQJ,VODQG
7KH52.PLOLWDU\KDVEHHQVXSSOHPHQWLQJLWVUHDGLQHVVSRVWXUHDQGUHLQIRUFLQJ
SUDFWLFDOWUDLQLQJLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHGLYHUVHW\SHVRISURYRFDWLRQVE\
1RUWK.RUHD7KH52.PLOLWDU\ZLOOUHVSRQGVWHUQO\WRIXUWKHUSURYRFDWLRQVE\
1RUWK.RUHDSXUVXDQWWRWKH5XOHVRI(QJDJHPHQWDQGWKH623VRDVWRVZLIWO\
HQGWKHRSHUDWLRQRQWKHVFHQHDQGSUHYHQWWKHSRVVLEOHVSUHDGLQJRIDUPHG
FRQIURQWDWLRQV7KH52.PLOLWDU\HVWDEOLVKHVDV\VWHPDWLFRSHUDWLRQDOSRVWXUH
ZKLFKDOORZVLWWRUHVSRQGLQDIRROSURRIPDQQHUWRDQ\SURYRFDWLRQVZKHQHYHU
DQGZKHUHYHUWKH\PD\RFFXU
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7KH52.PLOLWDU\KDVGHSOR\HGWURRSVRQWKHVSRWDWDOOWLPHVLQWKH
QRUWKZHVWHUQZDWHUVVRWKDWLWFDQPDLQWDLQDQRSHUDWLRQDOUHDGLQHVVDJDLQVW
1RUWK.RUHDQSURYRFDWLRQDQGSURYLGHDVWURQJDQGLQVWDQWUHVSRQVHE\WKHMRLQW
IRUFHVVKRXOGVXFKDSURYRFDWLRQRFFXU,QWKH'HPLOLWDUL]HG=RQH '0= DQG
RWKHUYXOQHUDEOHDUHDVWKHPLOLWDU\KDVEHHQGHYHORSLQJDVHFXULW\V\VWHPEDVHG
RQVFLHQWL¿FVXUYHLOODQFHHTXLSPHQWLQRUGHUWRVWUHQJWKHQLWVVHFXULW\SRVWXUHLQ
WKRVHDUHDV,QDGGLWLRQWRSURYLGHPLOLWDU\DVVXUDQFHIRULQWHU.RUHDQH[FKDQJHV
DQGFRRSHUDWLRQSURMHFWVLWKDVEHHQPDLQWDLQLQJDQLPPHGLDWHRSHUDWLRQDO
UHVSRQVHSRVWXUHDJDLQVWDOOSRVVLEOHFRQWLQJHQFLHVLQWKH6RXWK1RUWK-RLQW
$GPLQLVWUDWLYH$UHDLQWKH(DVWDQG:HVW6HDV
7KH52.PLOLWDU\DOVRPDLQWDLQVDFRPSOHWHUHDGLQHVVSRVWXUHWRILUPO\
VDIHJXDUGWKH52.¶VWHUULWRULHVZKLFKUDQJHXSWRWKHQRUWKZHVWHUQ¿YHLVODQGV
DQGWKHWHUULWRULHVLQWKH(DVW:HVWDQG6RXWK6HDDUHDVLQFOXGLQJ0DUDGR
8OOHXQJGRDQG'RNGR

| Establishing readiness posture against an all-out war | In
SUHSDUDWLRQIRU1RUWK.RUHDQDUPHGSURYRFDWLRQVWKH52.86&RPELQHG)RUFHV
KDVVWUHQJWKHQHGWKH52.86LQWHOOLJHQFHFROODERUDWLRQV\VWHPDQGPDLQWDLQHG
HDUO\ZDUQLQJDQGMRLQWFULVLVPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPVWKDWHQDEOHKRXUVXUYHLOODQFH
RIWKHHQWLUH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODWKURXJKLQWHJUDWHGPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHLUFRPELQHG
DVVHWV
,QWKHHYHQWWKDW1RUWK.RUHDSURYRNHVDZDUWKH52.DQGWKH86).ZLOO
GHQ\VXUSULVHDWWDFNWKURXJKWKH52.86&RPELQHG(DUO\:DUQLQJ6\VWHPDQG
UDSLGUHVSRQVHPHDVXUHV7KH52.86&RPELQHG)RUFHVPDLQWDLQVDFRPSOHWH
UHDGLQHVVSRVWXUHDJDLQVWDQDOORXWZDUZKLFKDOORZVIRUWKHVDIHJXDUGLQJRIWKH
*UHDWHU6HRXO0HWURSROLWDQ$UHDDQGVHL]LQJWKHLQLWLDWLYHRIWKHZDUZLWKLQWKH
VKRUWHVWWLPHSRVVLEOHE\PDNLQJSUHFLVLRQVWULNHVDJDLQVWWKH1RUWK¶VFRUHIRUFHV
VXFKDVLWVORQJUDQJHDUWLOOHU\DQGPLVVLOHV
)RUWKLVSXUSRVHWKH52.86&RPELQHG)RUFHVKDYHHVWDEOLVKHGGRFWULQHV
WKDWPD[LPL]HLWVSHUIRUPDQFHLQFRPELQHGDQGMRLQWRSHUDWLRQVDQGDUHUHJXODUO\
LPSOHPHQWLQJUHDOLVWLFFRPELQHGDQGMRLQWWUDLQLQJDQGH[HUFLVHV7KH-RLQW
&KLHIVRI6WDIIKDYHHVWDEOLVKHGD-&6RSHUDWLRQDOVXSSRUWSODQWRHQVXUHWKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRILWVFRPELQHGRSHUDWLRQDOSODQV
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The territory of the Republic of Korea

East Sea
Northern
Limit Line (NLL)
Military Demarcation
Line (MDL)

Northern
Limit Line (NLL)

38° 37´N 133° 00´E

38° 03´N 123° 45´E

Dokdo

Anti-submarine training
in the northwestern
waters

West Sea

Patrolling of Dokdo

South Sea
Marado

Patrolling of Marado

* Source: National Geographic Information Institute
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3. Establishing Rapid Response Mobilization Posture
0RELOL]DWLRQ14FDSDELOLW\UHIHUVWRWKHHIILFLHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQUHJLPHQWDWLRQ
DQGXQL¿FDWLRQRIWKHQDWLRQ VDYDLODEOHKXPDQPDWHULDODQGRWKHUUHVRXUFHV
WRZDUGVDFKLHYLQJWKHJRDOVRIZDULWLVDQHVVHQWLDOIDFWRULQPHHWLQJWKH
QHFHVVLWLHVRIZDUDQGHQVXULQJZDUVXVWDLQDELOLW\7KHUHIRUHWKH52.
*RYHUQPHQWPDLQWDLQVDQLPPHGLDWHPRELOL]DWLRQSRVWXUHLQRUGHUWREHDEOHWR

14. Mobilization
The Government's general activities to
efficiently manage and control national
resources, such as human resources,
material resources, goods and services,
during wartime or in a national
emergency equivalent to a war.

HI¿FLHQWO\PRELOL]HWKHQDWLRQ VDYDLODEOHUHVRXUFHVLQWLPHVRIZDU

| Personnel mobilization | 3HUVRQQHOPRELOL]DWLRQLVGLYLGHGLQWR
WKHIROORZLQJWKUHHPDQSRZHUPRELOL]DWLRQWRVXSSO\WKHWURRSVQHHGHGE\
PLOLWDU\XQLWV ZDUWLPHODERUVHUYLFHPRELOL]DWLRQ WRVHFXUHWKHSHUVRQQHO
QHHGHGWRVXSSRUWPLOLWDU\RSHUDWLRQVDQG WHFKQLFLDQPRELOL]DWLRQ 
µ0DQSRZHUPRELOL]DWLRQ¶UHIHUVWRWKHPRELOL]DWLRQRIUHVHUYHIRUFHVDQG
WKHLUXVHDVFRPEDWSHUVRQQHOE\PLOLWDU\XQLWVDVUHTXLUHGIRUWKHH[SDQVLRQ
UHLQIRUFHPHQWRUHVWDEOLVKPHQW RIPLOLWDU\XQLWVRUIRUUHSOHQLVKLQJORVVHV
7KH01'GHVLJQDWHVDQGPDQDJHVHOLWHSHUVRQQHOWRHQJDJHDQHQHP\LQ
DWLPHO\PDQQHULQWLPHVRIZDU:LWKUHVSHFWWRHDFKXQLW¶VPRELOL]DWLRQ
UHTXLUHPHQWVWKH52.PLOLWDU\DVDSULRULW\GHVLJQDWHVILUVW\HDUWRIRXUWK
\HDUPLOLWDU\SHUVRQQHORIRSWLPXPVSHFLDOWLHVIRURSWLPXPSRVLWLRQV15 and
similar specialties, DQGWKHUHVRXUFHVDUHHIILFLHQWO\PDQDJHGWKURXJKWKH
16

'HIHQVH0RELOL]DWLRQ,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP,IWKHODZVDUHDPHQGHGVRWKDW
SDUWLDOPRELOL]DWLRQLVSRVVLEOHGXULQJSHDFHWLPHLWLVH[SHFWHGWKDWHFRQRPLF
ORVVHVGXHWRWKHGHFODUDWLRQRIWKHPRELOL]DWLRQRUGHUPD\EHUHGXFHGDQGWKH
PLOLWDU\PD\VHFXUHVXI¿FLHQWWLPHWRSUHSDUHIRUDEDWWOH
:DUWLPHODERUVHUYLFHPRELOL]DWLRQUHIHUVWRWKHPRELOL]DWLRQRIODERU
UHVRXUFHV IRU GDPDJH UHFRYHU\ DQG WKH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ RI VXSSOLHV DQG

15. Military Optimum Specialty in
Optimal Position
The same specialty as that required in
mobilization.
16. Similar Specialty
A specialty similar to that required
in mobilization; when there is an
insufficient number of resources that
are categorized as being the optimum
specialty for an optimal position, a
specialty in a similar area is designated
instead.

DPPXQLWLRQV7KHHOLJLEOHFRQVFULSWVDUHWKRVHSHUVRQVLQUHSODFHPHQWVHUYLFH
VWDWXVDQGWKRVHLQRInd conscription status,17H[FOXGLQJFRQVFULSWV HOLJLEOHIRU
PDQSRZHUPRELOL]DWLRQDQGWKH01'SUHIHUHQWLDOO\GHVLJQDWHVUHSODFHPHQW
VHUYLFHVSHUVRQQHOWREHFRQYHUWHGWRFRPEDWSHUVRQQHOZKHQQHHGHG

17. 2nd conscription
Citizens who have been determined
unable to serve in active duty or
replacement duty as a result of their
physical examinations, but who can
perform military operational support
services when wartime labor service
mobilization takes place.
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7HFKQLFLDQPRELOL]DWLRQUHIHUVWRWKHPRELOL]DWLRQRIOLFHQVHGRUTXDOLILHG
WHFKQLFLDQVLQWKHWHFKQLFDODQGVSHFLDOL]HGDUHDVZKHUHDFWLYHVROGLHUVRU
PRELOL]HGIRUFHVDUHQRWDEOHWRSHUIRUPGXWLHVRUZKHUHWKHDYDLODEOHUHVRXUFHV
DUHLQVXIILFLHQW7KHPRELOL]HGSHUVRQVRSHUDWHRUPDLQWDLQHTXLSPHQWXVHG
IRUFRPEDWRUFRPEDWVHUYLFHDFWLYLWLHV7KH01'FRRSHUDWHVFORVHO\ZLWK
WKH0LQLVWU\RI3XEOLF$GPLQLVWUDWLRQDQG6DIHW\DQGORFDOJRYHUQPHQW
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIILFHVVRWKDWOLFHQVHGWHFKQLFLDQVLQQHZWHFKQRORJ\DQG
LQIRUPDWLRQVHUYLFHDUHDVFDQEHPRELOL]HG

| Mobilization of materials | 0RELOL]DWLRQRIPDWHULDOVVDWLVILHV
WKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIPLOLWDU\RSHUDWLRQVDQGPD[LPL]HVZDUVXVWDLQDELOLW\E\
WKHWLPHO\DOORFDWLRQRIUHVRXUFHVLQFOXGLQJPDWHULDOVHTXLSPHQWIDFLOLWLHV
DQGVXSSOLHUVZKHUHQHHGHG,WLVEURNHQGRZQLQWRWKHPRELOL]DWLRQRI
LQGXVWU\WUDQVSRUWDWLRQFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQV,QFROODERUDWLRQ
ZLWKWKH0LQLVWU\RI3XEOLF$GPLQLVWUDWLRQDQG6DIHW\WKH01'YHUL¿HVWKH
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRIWKH&KXQJPX3ODQWKURXJKDFWXDOWUDLQLQJLQWKHDUHDVRI
WHFKQLFDOPDQSRZHUYHKLFOHVFRQVWUXFWLRQHTXLSPHQWDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
PRELOL]DWLRQGXULQJWKH&KXQJPXH[HUFLVHVKHOGHYHU\\HDU
,QGXVWULDOPRELOL]DWLRQUHIHUVWRWKHFRQYHUVLRQRILQGXVWU\WRDZDUWLPH
LQGXVWULDOVWUXFWXUHLQRUGHUWRPHHWZDUWLPHQHHGVDQGWKHFRQWURODQG
RSHUDWLRQRIVRPHSDUWRIWKHPDQXIDFWXULQJUHSDLULQJSURFHVVLQJDQG
GLVWULEXWLRQ SURFHVVHV E\ PRELOL]LQJ PDWHULDOV DQG SURYLGHUV LQ FHUWDLQ
EXVLQHVVHV ,Q WKH IXWXUH GXULQJ &KXQJPX WUDLQLQJ WKH 01' SODQV WR
JUDGXDOO\DXJPHQWWKHPDQXIDFWXULQJWUDLQLQJIRUWKRVHVXSSOLHUVVXEMHFWWRWKH
PRELOL]DWLRQRIYHKLFOHVFRQVWUXFWLRQHTXLSPHQWDQGLQGXVWULDOPRELOL]DWLRQVR
WKDWWKH\ZLOOEHZHOOYHUVHGLQWKHLUZDUWLPHPLVVLRQSURFHGXUHV)XUWKHUPRUH
LWSODQVWRLGHQWLI\DQGGHVLJQDWHWKHFLYLOLDQLWHPVIRUPRELOL]DWLRQZKLFKDUH
DOVRFRPSDWLEOHIRUXVHE\WKHPLOLWDU\7KHGHVLJQDWHGFLYLOLDQLWHPVDUHVKRZQ
LQ7DEOH
Table 3-1 Civilian Items Designated for Mobilization
Unit: EA.
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Classification

2008

2009

2010

Number of Items

379

385

365
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7UDQVSRUWPRELOL]DWLRQUHIHUVWRWKHWHPSRUDU\PRELOL]DWLRQRIODQGZDWHU
DQGDLUWUDQVSRUWYHKLFOHVDQGHTXLSPHQWRUWKHFRQWURODQGRSHUDWLRQRISDUW
RIDEXVLQHVVHQJDJLQJLQVXFKWUDQVSRUWDFWLYLWLHVZKHQUHTXLUHGIRUPLOLWDU\
RSHUDWLRQV$UHJLRQWKDWLVGH¿FLHQWLQWUDQVSRUWPRELOL]DWLRQUHVRXUFHVVDWLV¿HV
LWVPRELOL]DWLRQQHHGVE\GHVLJQDWLQJWKHH[FHVVUHVRXUFHVRIQHDUE\FLWLHVDQG
SURYLQFHV
&RQVWUXFWLRQPRELOL]DWLRQUHIHUVWRWKHPRELOL]DWLRQRIEXLOGLQJVODQG
FRQVWUXFWLRQHTXLSPHQWPDLQWHQDQFHVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVDQGFRQVWUXFWLRQ
FRPSDQLHVDPRQJRWKHUV,QRUGHUWRVKRUWHQPRELOL]DWLRQWLPHWKH01'KDV
GHVLJQDWHGDQGPDQDJHGWKHODWHVWHTXLSPHQWZKHHOHGPRELOHHTXLSPHQWDQG
HTXLSPHQWLQQHLJKERULQJDUHDVRIWKHXQLWLQQHHGDVWKHVXSSOLHVIRULQLWLDO
PRELOL]DWLRQ,QWKHIXWXUHIRUZDUWLPHXVHLWSODQVWRGHVLJQDWHFLYLOLDQVHUYLFH
SURYLGHUVIRUPRELOL]DWLRQLQRUGHUWRRXWVRXUFHUHSDLUDQGWUDQVSRUWXQLWV
PDQDJHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHFLYLOLDQRXWVRXUFLQJH[SDQVLRQSODQ
0RELOL]DWLRQ RI FRPPXQLFDWLRQV UHIHUV WR WKH PRELOL]DWLRQ RI WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVOLQHVHUYLFHVDQGWHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVFRPSDQLHVVRIWZDUH
EXVLQHVVHVDQGNQRZOHGJHDQGLQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\FRQVXOWLQJEXVLQHVVHVWKDW
DUHQHFHVVDU\IRUPLOLWDU\RSHUDWLRQV7KH01'LVH[WHQGLQJWKHVFRSHRILWV
PRELOL]DWLRQGHVLJQDWLRQWRLQFOXGHFLYLOLDQEURDGEDQGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUV,7
FRPSDQLHVDQGNQRZOHGJHDQGLQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\FRQVXOWLQJEXVLQHVVHVLQ
RUGHUWRVHFXUHVPRRWKFRPPDQGFRQWURODQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVFDSDELOLWLHV
GXULQJZDUWLPH

| Ensuring timely mobilization | 7KHWLPLQJRIDGHFODUDWLRQRIWKH
PRELOL]DWLRQRUGHUZLOOEHGHFLGHGLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHLQLWLDORSHUDWLRQDO
FDSDELOLW\FRPEDWVXVWDLQDELOLW\DQGWKHQDWLRQDOHFRQRPLFFRVWIRUGHFODULQJ
WKHQDWLRQDOPRELOL]DWLRQRUGHU7LPHO\PRELOL]DWLRQFDQPLQLPL]HHFRQRPLF
FRVWZKLOHEHLQJDQLQWHJUDOHOHPHQWLQSUHSDUDWLRQIRUFRPEDWLQWKHHDUO\
SKDVHRIZDU,QWKLVUHJDUGWKH01'KDVEHHQSXUVXLQJDQLQLWLDWLYHWRDOORZ
IRUHDUOLHUGHFODUDWLRQRIWKHPRELOL]DWLRQRUGHUZKLFKKRZHYHUZLOOEH¿UVW
FRQ¿QHGWRWKHSDUWLDOPRELOL]DWLRQRIWKRVHIRUFHVWKDWDUHPRVWQHHGHG
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$FFRUGLQJO\WKH01'SODQVWRLPSURYHWKHFXUUHQWPRELOL]DWLRQV\VWHP
ZKHUHPRELOL]DWLRQLVSRVVLEOHRQO\LQZDUWLPHVRWKDWPRELOL]DWLRQLVSRVVLEOH
IRUGHVLJQDWHGUHVRXUFHVDQGLQGHVLJQDWHGDUHDVHYHQLQSHDFHWLPH)LUVWRI
DOOWKLVZLOOEHUHÀHFWHGLQWKH1DWLRQDO:DU*XLGHOLQHVRUWKH&KXQJPX%DVLF
3ODQWRHQVXUHVZLIWH[SDQVLRQRIFRPEDWXQLWVLQWKHHDUO\SKDVHRIDZDUDQG
IOH[LELOLW\LQWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHUHVHUYHIRUFHV7RSXWWKLVLQWRODZWKH
01'LVPRGLI\LQJWKHVWDWXWHVUHODWHGWRPRELOL]DWLRQ
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Section

Amid the persistent threat from North Korea, transnational and non-military threats are on the increase.
Against these threats, the integrated efforts and actions of the civilian-government-military-police
entities are of utmost importance. Accordingly, the MND has continually endeavored to establish an
integrated civilian-government-military-police defense system and an integrated defense operational
posture by amending the relevant laws and taking the necessary measures.

1. Integrated Defense System
6LQFH  ZKHQ WKH PXQLFLSDOLW\ V\VWHP ZDV LPSOHPHQWHG WKH
52. *RYHUQPHQW KDV EHHQ GHYHORSLQJ WKH ,QWHJUDWHG 'HIHQVH 6\VWHP
E\H[SDQGLQJWKHUROHDQGIXQFWLRQRIORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVZLWKUHVSHFWWR
KRPHODQGGHIHQVH
7KH ,QWHJUDWHG 'HIHQVH 6\VWHP LQFOXGLQJ WKH ,QWHJUDWHG 'HIHQVH
+HDGTXDUWHUVDVLWVSULPDU\HOHPHQWLVFRPSULVHGRIWKHIROORZLQJQDWLRQDO
GHIHQVHHOHPHQWVWKH&HQWUDO,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH&RXQFLOWKH5HJLRQDO
,QWHJUDWHG 'HIHQVH &RPPLWWHH WKH ,QWHJUDWHG 'HIHQVH 6XSSRUWLQJ
+HDGTXDUWHUVDQGRWKHUVLQFOXGLQJUHJLRQDOPLOLWDU\FRPPDQGHUVSURYLQFLDO
SROLFHDJHQF\DQG1DWLRQDONH\IDFLOLWLHV1 The command and cooperative
VWUXFWXUHXQGHUWKH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH6\VWHPLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH

1.National key facilities
Facilities that will have a significant
impact on national security and the
lives of citizens if they are captured,
destroyed or neutralized, e.g., public
institutions, airports, harbors, and
military-related transportation facilities
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Figure 3-6. Integrated Defense Command and Coordination Structure
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7KH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH+HDGTXDUWHUVLVWKHVXSSRUWHGRUJDQL]DWLRQIRU
LQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHPLVVLRQVDQGLVFKDLUHGE\WKH&KDLUPDQRIWKH-RLQW
&KLHIVRI6WDII7KH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH+HDGTXDUWHUVSHUIRUPWKHIROORZLQJ
IXQFWLRQV IRUPXODWLQJ DQG FRRUGLQDWLQJ LQWHJUDWHG GHIHQVH SROLFLHV
DVFHUWDLQLQJ DQG VXSHUYLVLQJ DQ LQWHJUDWHG GHIHQVH SRVWXUH FRQGXFWLQJ
JHQHUDO DQDO\VHV RI VLWXDWLRQV DQG HVWDEOLVKLQJ FRXQWHUPHDVXUHV IRU
LQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHRSHUDWLRQVHVWDEOLVKLQJRSHUDWLRQDODQGWUDLQLQJSODQVIRU
LQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHDQGFRRUGLQDWLQJDQGFRQWUROOLQJWKHH[HFXWLRQWKHUHRI
VXSSRUWLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQUHODWHGWRLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHDQGGLVFXVVLQJDQG
FRRUGLQDWLQJWKHH[HFXWLRQRIWKHLUEXVLQHVVHV
,QWHJUDWHG 'HIHQVH 6XSSRUWLQJ +HDGTXDUWHUV DUH SUHVHQW LQ HDFK
PHWURSROLWDQFLW\SURYLQFHVL FLW\ JXQ FRXQW\ JX GLVWULFW DQGHXS
WRZQ P\HRQ YLOODJH GRQJ GLYLVLRQZLWKLQDGLVWULFW 7KH,QWHJUDWHG
'HIHQVH 6XSSRUWLQJ +HDGTXDUWHUV SHUIRUP WKH IROORZLQJ IXQFWLRQV
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HVWDEOLVKLQJWKHRUGLQDQFHVDQGUXOHVIRULQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHFHQWHUHGRQ
ORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVHVWDEOLVKLQJDQGLPSOHPHQWLQJSODQVIRUWKHVXSSRUW
RI LQWHJUDWHG GHIHQVH RSHUDWLRQV DQG WUDLQLQJ LQVWDOOLQJ DQG RSHUDWLQJ
LQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHVLWXDWLRQURRPVSURPRWLQJDQGSURYLGLQJVXSSRUWIRU
QDWLRQDOGHIHQVHHOHPHQWVLQFOXGLQJWKHPLOLWDU\SROLFHUHVHUYHIRUFHVORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWVDQGFLYLOGHIHQVHFRUSVDQGHVWDEOLVKLQJUHVLGHQWUHSRUWLQJ
V\VWHPVUHJDUGLQJVXVSLFLRXVDFWLYLWLHVRUSHUVRQVLQYXOQHUDEOHDUHDV
7KH&HQWUDO,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH&RXQFLOLVWKHKLJKHVWGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ
RUJDQL]DWLRQUHJDUGLQJLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHDQGZDVHVWDEOLVKHGXQGHUWKH
3ULPH 0LQLVWHU V 2IILFH ,W GHOLEHUDWHV DQG YRWHV RQ LQWHJUDWHG GHIHQVH
SROLFLHVSURYLGHVJXLGDQFHWRLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHRSHUDWLRQVDQGWUDLQLQJDQG
LVLQYROYHGLQWKHGHFODUDWLRQDQGOLIWLQJRIDQLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHFRQGLWLRQ2
7KH 5HJLRQDO ,QWHJUDWHG 'HIHQVH &RPPLWWHH LV D UHJLRQDO LQWHJUDWHG
GHIHQVHRUJDQL]DWLRQHVWDEOLVKHGLQPHWURSROLWDQDUHDVDQGSURYLQFHV
LQFOXGLQJ6HRXODQGLQVLVJXQVJXV,WGHOLEHUDWHVDQGYRWHVRQWKH
IROORZLQJLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHSUHSDUDWRU\PHDVXUHVWKHGHFODUDWLRQDQG
OLIWLQJ RI DQ LQWHJUDWHG GHIHQVH FRQGLWLRQ (XOW\SH DQG %\HRQJW\SH 
YDULRXVVXSSRUWLYHPHDVXUHVLQWKHHYHQWRILQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHRSHUDWLRQVRU
H[HUFLVHVWKHGHVLJQDWLRQDQGOLIWLQJRIYXOQHUDEOHUHJLRQVDQGWKHHI¿FLHQW
SURPRWLRQPDQDJHPHQWDQGVXSSRUWRIQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHHOHPHQWV
7KHUHJLRQDOPLOLWDU\FRPPDQGHUDQGWKHFRPPLVVLRQHURIWKHORFDOSROLFH
DJHQF\FRQWUROWKHLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHRSHUDWLRQV8SRQGHFODUDWLRQRIDQ
LQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHFRQGLWLRQWKH\DUHDSSRLQWHGRSHUDWLRQDOFRPPDQGHUVLQ
RUGHUWRLPSOHPHQWWKHUHTXLUHGLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHRSHUDWLRQVE\LQWHJUDWLQJ
WKHQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHHOHPHQWVVXFKDVWKHFLYLOGHIHQVHFRUSVWKHPLOLWDU\

2. Integrated Defense Condition
A condition declared in phases against
enemy infiltration, provocation or
threats. This posture is divided into Gaptype, Eul-type, and Byeong-type and in
metropolitan cities and provinces only
the Eul-type or Byeong-type condition
can be declared.
·Eul-type: Declared when an enemy has
infiltrated or committed provocative
actions in several regions at the same
time, hence restoring security in a
short period of time would be difficult,
subsequent integrated defense
operations must be carried out under
the command and control of the
regional military commander.
·Byeong-type: Declared when enemy
infiltration or provocation is expected
or there has been only small-scale
infiltration, hence security may be
restored within a short period of
time with the implementation of
integrated defense operations under
the command and control of the local
police commissioner, regional military
commander or fleet commander.

SROLFHORFDOJRYHUQPHQWDQGKRPHODQGUHVHUYHIRUFHVDVZHOODVNH\VWDWH
IDFLOLWLHVDQGE\XQLI\LQJWKHFRPPDQGVWUXFWXUH
7KH52.*RYHUQPHQWKDVHVWDEOLVKHGDQLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHE\
KROGLQJFHQWUDOLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHPHHWLQJVDQGUHJLRQDOLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVH
PHHWLQJVRQFHD\HDUWRHYDOXDWHWKHDFFRPSOLVKPHQWVRIWKHPHDVXUHV
EHLQJWDNHQE\WKHQDWLRQDODQGORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVFRQFHUQLQJWKHLQWHJUDWHG
GHIHQVHSROLFLHVDQGPHDVXUHVDQGE\VHHNLQJPHDVXUHVWKHUHRIZKHQQHHGHG

Central Integrated Defense Meeting
(Central Government Complex, January
2010)
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2. Integrated Defense Operational Posture
7KH 52. *RYHUQPHQW PDLQWDLQV DQ LQWHJUDWHG GHIHQVH RSHUDWLRQDO
SRVWXUHLQRUGHUWRSUHSDUHIRUHQHP\LQILOWUDWLRQDQGSURYRFDWLRQVGXULQJ
SHDFHWLPH DQG WR FDUU\ RXW KRPHODQG GHIHQVH RSHUDWLRQV LQ UHDU DUHDV
GXULQJZDUWLPH+HDGVRIORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDVFKDLUPHQRIWKH5HJLRQDO
,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH&RPPLWWHHVKDYHWKHDXWKRULW\WRGHFODUHDQLQWHJUDWHG
GHIHQVH FRQGLWLRQ WKURXJK FRPPLWWHH GHOLEHUDWLRQ 2QFH WKH FRQGLWLRQ
LVGHFODUHGWKHFRPPLVVLRQHURIWKHORFDOSROLFHDJHQF\RUWKHUHJLRQDO
PLOLWDU\FRPPDQGHULVDSSRLQWHGDVRSHUDWLRQDOFRPPDQGHULQDFFRUGDQFH
ZLWKWKHODZVDQGUHJXODWLRQVUHOHYDQWWRLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVH7KHRSHUDWLRQDO
FRPPDQGHULQWHJUDWHVDOORIWKHGHIHQVHHOHPHQWVZLWKLQWKHUHJLRQDQGDOVR
XQL¿HVWKH&KDLQRI&RPPDQGVRDVWRHI¿FLHQWO\LPSOHPHQWWKHLQWHJUDWHG
GHIHQVHRSHUDWLRQV7KHPD\RUVRIPHWURSROLWDQDUHDDQGWKHJRYHUQRUVRI
SURYLQFHVIRUPWKH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH6XSSRUWLQJ+HDGTXDUWHUVWRVXSSRUW
WKHLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHRSHUDWLRQV
7KH52.*RYHUQPHQWLVPDNLQJHIIRUWVWRHVWDEOLVKDZDWHUWLJKWFLYLOLDQ
JRYHUQPHQWPLOLWDU\SROLFH LQWHJUDWHG RSHUDWLRQDO SRVWXUH ,W PDLQWDLQV
WKHDELOLW\WRVZLIWO\GHDOZLWKHPHUJHQF\VLWXDWLRQVWKURXJK,QWHJUDWHG
'HIHQVH6LWXDWLRQ5RRPVDQGKDVHVWDEOLVKHGD:LGH$UHD1HWZRUN :$1 
WR GHYHORS LQIRUPDWLRQ VKDULQJ V\VWHPV ZKHUH YLGHRFRQIHUHQFLQJ DQG
LQWHUDFWLYHEURDGFDVWLQJEHWZHHQORFDOVLWXDWLRQURRPVDUHDYDLODEOH7KH
52.*RYHUQPHQWKDVDOVRGUDIWHGDGLDJUDPRIWKHGXWLHVRIWKHVXSSRUW
WHDPDQGWKHWHDPPHPEHUVVRWKDWWKH\EHFRPHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHPHDVXUHV
DQGSURFHGXUHVWREHWDNHQLQZDUWLPH7RHQKDQFHWKHSURWHFWLRQRINH\VWDWH
IDFLOLWLHVWKHVHOISURWHFWLRQSODQVIRUHDFKIDFLOLW\KDYHEHHQLPSURYHGDQG
WKHVXUYHLOODQFHDVVHWVLQWHJUDWHGVLWXDWLRQURRPVDQGPRQLWRULQJIDFLOLWLHV
UHLQIRUFHG7KHPDQDJHUVRIPDMRUVWDWHIDFLOLWLHVDUHSDUW\WRDPRQLWRULQJ
Inspection of underground conduit
protection (May 2010)

DJUHHPHQW ZLWK WKH PLOLWDU\ DQG SROLFH DQG KDYH GHYHORSHG LQWHJUDWHG
SURWHFWLRQSODQVDQGVWUHQJWKHQHGWUDLQLQJZLWKUHJDUGVWRWKHIDFLOLWLHV
7KH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH+HDGTXDUWHUVLVLPSURYLQJLWVLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVH
WUDLQLQJ V\VWHP LQ RUGHU WR HIIHFWLYHO\ GHDO ZLWK ULVLQJ FRPSUHKHQVLYH
VHFXULW\WKUHDWV7KH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH+HDGTXDUWHUVFRQYH\VWUDLQLQJ
JXLGHOLQHVZKLOHMRLQWO\RUJDQL]LQJDQGPDQDJLQJDQLQWHJUDWHGREVHUYDWLRQ
JURXSZLWKWKH*RYHUQPHQW7KHFRQWURODQGHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHWUDLQLQJLV
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GHOHJDWHGWRHDFKRSHUDWLRQVFRPPDQGHUWRSURYLGHWKHFRQGLWLRQVZKHUHE\
WKHVXERUGLQDWHXQLWVFDQHVWDEOLVKDQGLPSOHPHQWSUDFWLFDOWUDLQLQJWKDWLV
DSSURSULDWHIRUSHDFHWLPHDQGZDUWLPH6LQFHWKURXJKWKH+ZDUDQJ
([HUFLVH WKH IURQW DUHD FRUSV RI WKH )52.$ DQG752.$ DQG ORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWV WKH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH6XSSRUWLQJ+HDGTXDUWHUVDWWKHFLW\
JXQJXOHYHOV KDYHDOVREHHQLPSURYHGVRWKDWWKH\DUHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKH
RSHUDWLRQVRIWKH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH6LWXDWLRQ5RRPDQGWKHPHDVXUHVDQG
SURFHGXUHVRIWKH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH6XSSRUWLQJ+HDGTXDUWHUVLQSUHSDUDWLRQ
IRUSRVVLEOHHQHP\LQ¿OWUDWLRQRUSURYRFDWLRQ
0HDQZKLOHWKH01'LVFRQWLQXRXVO\UHYLVLQJWKHODZVDQGUHJXODWLRQV
UHODWHGWRLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVH,Q'HFHPEHUWKH01'HQDFWHGWKH
3UHVLGHQWLDO'LUHFWLYH&RXQWHU(VSLRQDJH0HDVXUHVLQRUGHUWRHIIHFWLYHO\
UHVSRQGWRWKH1RUWK VIUHTXHQWLQ¿OWUDWLRQVDQGSURYRFDWLRQVLQWKHV
,Q-DQXDU\LWFKDQJHGWKHQDPHRIWKH'LUHFWLYHWRWKH,QWHJUDWHG
'HIHQVH*XLGH$VDUHVXOWRIWKH*DQJQHXQJVXEPDULQHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLQFLGHQW
LQ2FWREHURIWKH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH$FWZDVHQDFWHGLQ-DQXDU\
WRSURYLGHWKHOHJDOEDVLVIRULQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHRSHUDWLRQVDQGWKH
VXSSRUWWKHUHRI7KHUHDIWHUWKHODZVDQGUHJXODWLRQVRQLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVH
KDYHXQGHUJRQHVHYHQURXQGVRIDPHQGPHQWWRUHIOHFWWKHFKDQJHVLQWKH
RSHUDWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQW,QLQSDUWLFXODUGLI¿FXOWWHUPLQRORJLHVZHUH
UHSODFHGZLWKVLPSOHUDOWHUQDWLYHVDQGOHJDOEDVHVZHUHSURYLGHGIRUWKH
VHFXULW\SRVWXUHLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHH[HUFLVHVDQGDQLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVH
SRVWXUHFHQWHUHGRQWKHKHDGVRIORFDOJRYHUQPHQWV

3. Homeland Defense Operations Posture
+RPHODQG'HIHQVH2SHUDWLRQVDUHFLYLOLDQJRYHUQPHQWPLOLWDU\SROLFH
LQWHJUDWHG RSHUDWLRQV WKDW SURWHFW WKH DUHDV RI UHVSRQVLELOLW\ $25  E\
PRELOL]LQJUHVHUYHIRUFHV7KHVHRSHUDWLRQVPDLQWDLQVWDELOLW\LQWKHUHDU
DUHDVE\FUDFNLQJGRZQRQDUPHGLQ¿OWUDWRUVDQGVSHFLDORSHUDWLRQVIRUFHV
in the event of armed riots and to protect important facilities and lines of
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ
7KH UHVHUYH IRUFHV DUH FXUUHQWO\ JRLQJ WKURXJK DQ RYHUKDXO EDVHG RQ
WKH'HIHQVH5HIRUP%DVLF3ODQLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHQXPEHURIUHVHUYH
IRUFHV WURRSV WKH UHJLRQDO SHFXOLDULWLHV DQG IXWXUH UHVWUXFWXULQJ RI WKH
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DGPLQLVWUDWLYHGLVWULFWV
7KH01'H[HFXWHVUHDOLVWLFWUDLQLQJRIWKHUHVHUYHIRUFHVXVLQJDGYDQFHG
HTXLSPHQWVXFKDVVXUYLYDOJHDUWRIRVWHUUHVHUYHIRUFHVZLWKDFRPEDWLYH
PLQGVHWDQGFDSDELOLW\%\GRLQJVRWKHUHVHUYHIRUFH VDELOLW\WRFDUU\RXW
Reserve forces in training with survival
gear (March 2009)

+RPHODQG'HIHQVH2SHUDWLRQVGXULQJSHDFHWLPHDQGZDUWLPHLVEHLQJ
UHLQIRUFHG
,QDGGLWLRQWRHQDEOHHIIHFWLYHUHVSRQVHVWRGLVWXUEDQFHVLQWKHUHDUDUHDV
E\HQHP\VSHFLDORSHUDWLRQIRUFHVWKH01'KDVSURFXUHGFRPEDWJHDUIRU
KRPHODQGGHIHQVHZKLOHXSJUDGLQJWKHZHDSRQU\XVHGE\WKHUHVHUYHIRUFHV
RQD\HDUO\EDVLV7KH01'DOVRPDLQWDLQVDKRPHODQGGHIHQVHRSHUDWLRQV
SRVWXUHE\VHFXULQJFRPEDWJHDUDQGVXSSOLHVDQGE\VHHNLQJHOLWHSHUVRQQHO
IRUUHVHUYHIRUFHV
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Development of a Readiness
Posture against Transnational
and Non-military Threats

3

Section

The security environment today is characterized not only by traditional military threats but also
increasingly diverse types of transnational and non-military threats. To effectively prepare for these new
threats, the ROK military has equipped itself with immediate response capabilities and a readiness
posture, while maintaining a close coordination system with the international community.

1. Maintaining Rapid Response Capabilities and a
Readiness Posture
7KH52.PLOLWDU\PDLQWDLQVD¿UPUHDGLQHVVSRVWXUHDJDLQVWWKHWKUHDWRI
1RUWK.RUHDZKLOHEHLQJHTXLSSHGZLWKDQHI¿FLHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQDODQGD
PLVVLRQSURFHGXUDOV\VWHPWKURXJKZKLFKLWLVDEOHWRUHVSRQGLPPHGLDWHO\
WR WHUURULVP SLUDF\ DW VHD F\EHU WHUURU DWWDFNV GLVDVWHUV DQG RWKHU
WUDQVQDWLRQDODQGQRQPLOLWDU\WKUHDWV7KH52.PLOLWDU\LVDOVRUHLQIRUFLQJ
LWVHIIRUWVWRHI¿FLHQWO\FRXQWHUYDULRXVW\SHVRIWKUHDWVE\PDLQWDLQLQJDQ
LQIRUPDWLRQVKDULQJV\VWHPDQGHQJDJLQJLQMRLQWH[HUFLVHVZLWKFRQFHUQHG
RUJDQL]DWLRQV
7KH 52. PLOLWDU\ LV HQKDQFLQJ WKH MRLQW UHVSRQVH FDSDELOLWLHV RI
WKH JRYHUQPHQW DQG PLOLWDU\ DJDLQVW ,PSURYLVHG ([SORVLYH 'HYLFHV
,(' 1ZKLFKKDYHUHVXOWHGLQDWUHPHQGRXVKXPDQGHDWKWROOLQVHYHUDO
UHJLRQVRIWKHZRUOGLWLVDOVRH[SDQGLQJWKHYDULRXVW\SHVRIFRPELQHG
FRXQWHUWHUURULVPH[HUFLVHVHJ)RDO(DJOH,QDGGLWLRQLQWKH$QWL
7HUURULVP 0DQXDO DJDLQVW 0LOLWDU\ )DFLOLWLHV ZDV DPHQGHG VR WKDWWKH

1. Improvised Explosive Device (IED)
All types of improvised explosives
formed by a combination of explosive
parts that can be used for killing,
destroying and attacks.

FRXQWHUWHUURULVPPLVVLRQSURFHGXUDOV\VWHPWKDWGHVFULEHVWKHGXWLHVRI
HDFKDJHQF\DQGLWVIXQFWLRQZDVUHDUUDQJHG
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7KH52.PLOLWDU\WDNHVDFWLRQDJDLQVWF\EHUWHUURUDWWDFNVZKLFKKDYH
EHHQLQFUHDVLQJLQUHFHQW\HDUVLQFOXGLQJWKHPDVVLYH'LVWULEXWHG'HQLDO
2. Distributed Denial of Service (DDoS)
Methods of hacking whereby a
website is attacked by making
several computers perform an action
simultaneously.

of Service (DDoS)2DWWDFNVRQWKHZHEVLWHVRI52.JRYHUQPHQWDOERGLHV
WKDWRFFXUUHGLQ,Q6HSWHPEHUWKH&RPSUHKHQVLYH'HIHQVH
0HDVXUHV$JDLQVW&\EHU&ULVLVZDVHVWDEOLVKHGDQGDFRXQWHUF\EHUDWWDFN
FRPPDQG ZDV FUHDWHG LQ -DQXDU\ RI  WR PDQDJH LQ D LQWHJUDWHG
PDQQHUDQ\DQGDOOF\EHUWKUHDWVDJDLQVWWKHQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHLQIRUPDWLRQ
V\VWHPV
,QSUHSDUDWLRQIRUHYHQWVVXFKDVODUJHVFDOHGLVDVWHUVDQGXQODZIXO
VWULNHVZKLFKSDUDO\]HWKHQDWLRQ VFRUHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHWKH52.PLOLWDU\
KDVEHHQUHLQIRUFLQJLWVGDPDJHUHFRYHU\VXSSRUWFDSDELOLWLHV,QRUGHU
WRUHVSRQGÀH[LEO\WRHDFKW\SHDQGHDFKVWDJHRIDGLVDVWHUVLWXDWLRQWKH
0DQXDOIRU2QVLWH0HDVXUHVDQG$FWLRQVLQWKH(YHQWRI'LVDVWHUVDQG
IRU&RUH)RXQGDWLRQDO$UHDVZDVXSGDWHGLQ,QDGGLWLRQIXQFWLRQDO
PLOLWDU\SHUVRQQHODUHEHLQJWUDLQHGV\VWHPDWLFDOO\WKURXJKYDULRXVW\SHVRI

3. Safe Korea Exercise (SKX)
An exercise held every year, in which
over 398 organizations and groups
(central governmental agencies, local
governments, public institutions,
and other concerned organizations)
participate, for the purpose of
strengthening the disaster management
system operations, inspections of the
command structure, and civilian and
governmental cooperation.

WUDLQLQJSURJUDPV
7KH1DWLRQDO'LVDVWHU0DQDJHPHQW,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHPZDVHVWDEOLVKHG
IRUXQLWVDWWKHEDWWDOLRQOHYHODQGEHORZDQGWKHHQWLUHPLOLWDU\SDUWLFLSDWHV
LQDQWLGLVDVWHU&3;WKHPLOLWDU\DOVRPDLQWDLQVSUR¿FLHQF\LQWKHDELOLW\
WRUHVSRQGWRYDULRXVVLWXDWLRQVE\SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKHQDWLRQDOOHYHO6DIH
.RUHD([HUFLVHV 6.; 3
7KH01'GUHZXSDµ0DQXDOIRU0LOLWDU\7UDQVSRUW$LUFUDIW'XWLHV
5HODWHG WR WKH *RYHUQPHQW V 2YHUVHDV 'LVDVWHU (PHUJHQF\ 5HVFXHV¶
ZKLFK HQDEOHG JRYHUQPHQWDO HPHUJHQF\ UHVFXH WHDPV WR XVH PLOLWDU\
WUDQVSRUWDLUFUDIWIRUDUDSLGUHVFXHRSHUDWLRQZKHQMRLQLQJGLVDVWHUUHFRYHU\
LQLWLDWLYHVLQRYHUVHDVFRXQWULHV,Q0D\DJRYHUQPHQWVLPXODWLRQ
H[HUFLVHZDVFRQGXFWHGSXUVXDQWWRWKLVPDQXDOVRWKDWWKHJRYHUQPHQW

Safe Korea Exercise (SKX) (Daegu,May
2009)
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2. Maintaining a Close Coordination System with the
International Community
7UDQVQDWLRQDODQGQRQPLOLWDU\WKUHDWVDUHQRWRQO\GLYHUVHLQWHUPVRI
E\ZKRPDQGKRZWKH\DUHSRVHGEXWWKH\DUHDOVREURDGLQWHUPVRIWKHLU
JHRJUDSKLFDOUHDFKWKH\VSUHDGDWJUHDWVSHHGDQGLWLVGLI¿FXOWWRSUHGLFW
ZKHQDQGKRZWKH\ZLOOVWULNH+HQFHWKHUHLVDOLPLWWRZKDWRQHFRXQWU\
DORQHFDQGR,QWKLVUHJDUGUHJLRQDODQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRRSHUDWLRQFHQWHUHG
RQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO RUJDQL]DWLRQV UHJLRQDO RUJDQL]DWLRQV DQG PXOWLODWHUDO
VHFXULW\FRQVXOWDWLYHERGLHVLVLPSHUDWLYH
7KH52.PLOLWDU\KDVSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKHHIIRUWVRIWKHUHJLRQDODQG
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\DJDLQVWWUDQVQDWLRQDODQGQRQPLOLWDU\WKUHDWV,Q
0DUFKWKH52.PLOLWDU\GLVSDWFKHGWKH&KHRQJKDH8QLWWRWKH*XOI
RI$GHQZKHUHLWFRQWLQXHVWRDVVLVWLQWKHVDIHSDVVDJHRI6RXWK.RUHDQ
VKLSVDQGLWKDVEHHQVXFFHVVIXOO\FDUU\LQJRXWDQWLSLUDF\RSHUDWLRQV,Q
1RYHPEHULWDOVRWUDQVSRUWHGUHOLHIVXSSOLHVWRWKH&DPERGLDW\SKRRQ
GLVDVWHUDUHD

Cheonghae Unit rounds up pirates (Gulf of Aden, August 2009)
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The Danbi Unit celebrates giving medical check-ups to over 10,000 local residents (Haiti, September 2010)

,Q)HEUXDU\WKH52.PLOLWDU\GLVSDWFKHGWKH'DQEL8QLWFRPSULVHG
RIRYHUWURRSVPRVWO\IURPWKHHQJLQHHULQJXQLWWR+DLWLLQRUGHUWR
DVVLVWLQWKHGLVDVWHUUHFRYHU\HIIRUWVDQGLQ-XO\RIWKHVDPH\HDULWDOVR
VHQWSURWHFWLRQSHUVRQQHOWR$IJKDQLVWDQWRHQVXUHWKHVDIHW\RIWKH
3URYLQFLDO5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ7HDP 357 LQ$IJKDQLVWDQ
,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH 01' KDV DFWLYHO\ SDUWLFLSDWHG LQ YDULRXV W\SHV RI
GLVFXVVLRQVDQGWUDLQLQJSURJUDPVDWWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOOHYHOLQRUGHUWR
HQKDQFHLWVMRLQWUHVSRQVHFDSDELOLWLHVDJDLQVWWUDQVQDWLRQDODQGQRQPLOLWDU\
4. ASEAN Regional Forum (ARF)
The main governmental level
multilateral security consultative body,
in which 26 countries from the AsiaPacific region and the EU chair country
participate. Overall regional security
issues are discussed.

WKUHDWV,Q$SULOWKH01'WRJHWKHUZLWK6LQJDSRUH V0LQLVWU\RI
'HIHQVHMRLQWO\KRVWHGWKH'HIHQVHRIILFLDO V'LDORJXHZLWKLQWKHIUDPH
ZRUNRIWKH$6($15HJLRQDO)RUXP $5) 4 for parties to discuss their
PLOLWDU\ VHIIRUWVLQUHVSRQGLQJWRF\EHUWHUURUDWWDFNVDQGRWKHUWUDQVQDWLRQDO
WKUHDWVDQGWKHSRVVLEOHMRLQWFROODERUDWLYHPHDVXUHVWREHWDNHQE\WKH
UHJLRQ VQDWLRQVDJDLQVWDIRUHPHQWLRQHGWKUHDWV

5. The Annual Asia-Pacific Chiefs of
Defense (CHOD) Conference
An annual conference to strengthen
multilateral military collaboration at
the senior level within the Asia-Pacific
region. In odd years, the Conference
is hosted by the U.S. alone whereas in
even years it is co-hosted by a nation in
the region and the U.S.
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Conference5 ZDV KHOG LQ 6HRXO &RKRVWHG E\ WKH 52. DQG WKH 86
WKLVODUJHVWHYHUFRQIHUHQFHRIKLJKUDQNLQJRIILFHUVLQWKHKLVWRU\RIWKH
52.PLOLWDU\ZDVDWWHQGHGE\&KDLUPHQRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIOHYHO
RIILFHUVIURPQDWLRQV,QWKLV&RQIHUHQFHYDULRXVDJHQGDVLQFOXGLQJ
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3.2DQGPDULWLPHVHFXULW\FRRSHUDWLRQZHUHSODFHGRQWKHGLVFXVVLRQ
WDEOHLQWKHSOHQDU\VHVVLRQELODWHUDODQGPXOWLODWHUDOWDONV6WDWH3DUWLHV
WRWKLV&RQIHUHQFHVKDUHGWKHQHFHVVLW\RIDFRRUGLQDWLRQV\VWHPWKDWFDQ
FRQWULEXWH WR VWDELOLW\ DQG SHDFH LQ WKH UHJLRQ DQG UHLQIRUFHGPLOLWDU\
FRRUGLQDWLRQEHWZHHQQDWLRQVWKXVH[KLELWLQJWKHLUFRPPLWPHQWWRDFWLYH
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHMRLQWHIIRUWVRIWKHUHJLRQDJDLQVWVHFXULW\WKUHDWV
,QWKH3KLOLSSLQHVGXULQJ0D\WKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQGWKH3KLOLSSLQHV
FRKRVWHG WKH$6($1 5HJLRQDO )RUXP V $5)  ILUVW HYHU FRPELQHG
H[HUFLVHVIRUGLVDVWHUUHOLHI7KH52.01'FRQWULEXWHGPLOLWDU\WUDQVSRUW
DLUFUDIWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIWUDQVSRUWLQJ52.PLOLWDU\PHGLFDOSHUVRQQHO
DQGUHVFXHWHDPVIURPWKH1DWLRQDO(PHUJHQF\0DQDJHPHQW$JHQF\
DQGYDULRXVW\SHVRIHTXLSPHQW,WDOVRLQWHQGVWRLQFUHDVHWKHVFDOHRILWV
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHVHFRQGFRPELQHGH[HUFLVHVIRUGLVDVWHUUHOLHIWREHKHOG
LQ,QGRQHVLDLQ0DUFK
$WWKH&REUD*ROGH[HUFLVHWKDWZDVKHOGLQ7KDLODQG)HEUXDU\6
WKH01'VHQWDWRQODQGLQJFUDIWDQGEDWWDOLRQOHYHOWURRSVWKXV
HQKDQFLQJWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIMRLQWRSHUDWLRQVE\WKHPXOWLQDWLRQDOFRDOLWLRQ
IRUFHV
$VLGHIURPWKLVWKH01'WKURXJKUHJXODUO\KHOGGHIHQVHSROLF\WDONV
DQGRWKHUGLVFXVVLRQVHVVLRQVVKDUHVZLWKWKHGHIHQVHDXWKRULWLHVRIRWKHU
QDWLRQV WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ  UHJDUGLQJ VHFXULW\ WKUHDWV ZKLOH FRQGXFWLQJ

ROK participants in the ARF disaster
relief combined exercise (Philippines,
May 2009)

6. Cobra Gold exercise
Combined exercises that have been
held every year, since 1981, for multinational peacekeeping operations.
Multi-national forces, which have
assumed authority delegated from
the UN, engage in humanitarian and
peaceful training. In these exercises,
the forces are sent to the virtual nation
of Arcadia in which an armed dispute
has arisen, and they have to end the
conflict and help stabilize the nation.

FRPELQHGH[HUFLVHVWRJUDGXDOO\H[SDQGWKHVFRSHRIELODWHUDOFRRSHUDWLRQ
$VWUDQVQDWLRQDODQGQRQPLOLWDU\WKUHDWVFRQWLQXHWRHVFDODWHWKHUROH
RIWKHPLOLWDU\LVH[SHFWHGWRIXUWKHULQFUHDVH,QVWHSZLWKWKLVWKH01'
ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRPDLQWDLQDFORVHPXWXDOO\FRRSHUDWLYHVWUXFWXUHZLWKWKH
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\E\DFWLYHO\DQGSRVLWLYHO\SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQELODWHUDO
DQGPXOWLODWHUDOVHFXULW\FRRSHUDWLYHDFWLYLWLHV

Marine Corps participating in the
Cobra Gold exercise held in Thailand
(Thailand, February 2010)
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ROK-U.S. Combined Exercise 'Invincible Spirit' (East Sea, July 2010)
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Section

The Development of a Futureoriented ROK-U.S. Military Alliance
Based on the traditionally friendly relations that have been maintained over the past 60 years, the
ROK-U.S. Alliance has made contributions to ensure stability and peace on the Korean Peninsula and
to increase national interest. The ROK-U.S. Alliance will, based on its shared values and trust, continue
to develop into a comprehensive strategic alliance.

1. Development of the ROK-U.S. Alliance
The ROK-U.S. Alliance has steadily evolved in response to changes in the
security environment and, over the past 60 years, has contributed to peace
and security on the Korean Peninsula and in the Northeast Asian region.
Today, the world faces not only traditional military threats but also
various types of security threats, including weapons of mass destruction
(WMD), terror, natural calamities and disasters, climate change, and
energy problems. The United States has been readjusting military strategy
concept, as well as the structure and size of its military force, in order to
effectively deal with such threats. In addition, the U.S. has been reinforcing
cooperation with its allies in order to effectively respond to the complex and
uncertain security environment that we currently face and may face in the
future.
Korea has become one of the key nations of the international community
from its economic development and the settlement of liberal democracy, and
with this heightened national power, Korea is developing its comprehensive
strategic alliance with the United States based on shared values and trust.
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The two nations, Korea and the United States, are readjusting the
ROK-U.S. Alliance in order to actively respond to the diverse types of
security threats that may arise in the future. Under mutual agreement,
the two nations are pursuing OPCON transition and USFK relocation.
In the meantime, they are mutually cooperating in various areas, such
as international peacekeeping operations (PKOs), stabilization and
reconstruction operations, humanitarian assistance, and disaster relief.

ROK-U.S. Summit Joint Press Conference (Washington, D.C., June 2009)

The number of United States Forces in Korea (USFK) troops gradually
scaled down from 37,500 in 2003 to 32,500 in 2004 and to 28,500 in 2007.
At the end of 2008, it was expected that the number would be reduced to
25,000. However, at the ROK-U.S. Summit in April 2008, the leaders of
the two nations agreed to maintain the number of troops at 28,500 and
UHFRQ¿UPHGWKLVDJUHHPHQWLQ$SULODWWKH/RQGRQ6XPPLW7DONV
Through such adjustments of the ROK-U.S. Alliance, the two nations
have expanded the scope of their roles and cooperation in diverse areas,
going beyond mere security issues, and have provided a foundation upon
which their relationship can develop into a reciprocal and mature alliance.
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2. The Future Direction of the ROK-U.S. Alliance
The two nations, the ROK and the U.S., share universal human
values, such as liberal democracy, human rights, and a market economy.
Further, based on a mutual trust and respect, they have developed a close
collaborative structure for military and security issues. Today, the two
nations are taking further steps to enhance mutual cooperation in the
economic, social and cultural areas and are seeking to construct the alliance
1. The Joint Vision for the ROK-U.S.
Alliance
This is the strategic master plan that
provides the blueprint for the futureoriented development of the ROK-U.S.
Alliance. It lays out in detail the
developmental goals of the strategic
alliance in the 21st century as well as
the direction for future cooperation at
bilateral, regional and global levels.

at bilateral as well as regional, and global levels.
In April 2008, the two nations agreed, through the Summit, to strengthen
relationship into a 'Comprehensive Strategic Alliance in the 21st Century'
that would contribute to peace and security at regional and global levels.
2QWKLVEDVLVLQ-XQHWKHWZRQDWLRQVDGRSWHGWKH -RLQW9LVLRQIRUWKH
ROK-U.S. Alliance,' which provided the future-oriented blueprint for the
development of the alliance.1

ROK-U.S. Foreign and Defense Ministers Meeting (Seoul, July 2010)
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,Q WKH -RLQW9LVLRQ IRU WKH$OOLDQFH RI WKH 52. DQG WKH 86$  WZR
countries laid out in writing that the two nations will continuously provide
extended deterrence, including the nuclear umbrella of the U.S., thereby
maintaining a strong combined defensive posture and that they will pursue
¿UPSHDFHRQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODDVZHOODVSHDFHIXOXQL¿FDWLRQRIWKH
Koreas, based on liberal democracy and a market economy. With respect
to North Korea's nuclear weapons and ballistic missiles, the two nations

USS George Washington during ROK-U.S.
Combined Exercises (East Sea, July
2010)

agreed to maintain a close mutual cooperative structure under the principle
of complete and verifiable abandonment thereof. In addition, the two
nations agreed to engage in close talks to respond to global challenges, such
as the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction (WMD), terror, piracy,
organized crime and drugs, climate changes, poverty, infringement of
human rights, energy security and contagious diseases.
$WWKH52.866XPPLWKHOGLQ6HRXOLQ1RYHPEHUWKHOHDGHUV
of the two nations agreed to hold a '2 plus 2 Talks,' and consequently, the
ROK-U.S. Foreign and Defense Ministers' Meeting were held in Seoul for
WKH¿UVWWLPHLQWKHKLVWRU\RIWKH52.86$OOLDQFH7KURXJKWKLVPHHWLQJ
the two nations exercised a suppressive strategy against North Korea, in
response to the attack on the ROKS Cheonan, in the diplomatic and defense
DUHQDWKHUHE\¿UPO\ZDUQLQJ1RUWK.RUHDDJDLQVWDGGLWLRQDOSURYRFDWLYH
actions, in the following ways: strengthening the United States' independent
financial sanctions against North Korea and holding massive ROK-U.S.
combined maritime exercises. The two nations also discussed various
means of enhancing cooperation between the ROK and the U.S., such as
pursuing the ratification of the ROK-U.S. FTA within the year, making
efforts regarding amendment to the Nuclear Energy Treaty, and advancing
the alliance to a partnership so as to resolve regional and global issues.
In the future the two nations will develop the ROK-U.S. Alliance into a
comprehensive strategic alliance to expand their common interests and to
contribute to world peace; the two nations will also act to strengthen their
cooperation with regional organizations or nations and thereby promote
SHDFHDQGSURVSHULW\LQWKH$VLD3DFL¿FUHJLRQ
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Section

Adjustment of the Timing for the
Wartime OPCON Transition and
Building a New Alliance Military
Structure
The ROK and the U.S. have agreed to adjust the date for the OPCON Transition from April 17, 2012,
to December 1, 2015. The two nations will construct a strong new combined defense system for postOPCON Transition to replace the current combined defense system for the purpose of deterring war
on the Korean Peninsula, national security and protection of the territory should a relevant event arise.

1. Operational Command (OPCOM)
The authority exercised by a
commander to a subordinate unit
in order to carry out an operational
mission.
2. Operational Control (OPCON)
The authority delegated to a
commander to carry out a mission or
task as specified in an operational plan
or operational order.
3. Nunn-Warner Amendment
This refers to the bill that contained
the U.S. Congress' proposal regarding
ROK-U.S. relations, which was added
to an existing bill that had been
submitted to Congress for approval of
the U.S. defense budget and regulation
of the number of troops for the years
1990-1991.
4. East Asia Strategic Initiative (EASI)
A report submitted to the U.S. Congress
by the U.S. Department of Defense in
compliance as requested under the
Nunn-Warner Amendment (submitted
on three occasions: 1990, 1991, and
1992).
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1. Chronology of OPCON Transition 1950-2005
,Q -XO\  3UHVLGHQW 6\QJPDQ 5KHH KDQGHG RYHU RSHUDWLRQDO
command1 of the ROK military to the Commander-in-Chief of the United
Nations Command (UNC), General Douglas MacArthur. This choice was
inevitable in order to protect and defend the country from extreme crises
during the Korean War. After the Armistice Agreement, the ROK and the
U.S. agreed to keep the ROK forces under the UN Commander's operational
control2 to ensure the UNC's commitment toward defending the ROK.
With the establishment of the ROK-U.S. Combined Forces Command
&)& LQ1RYHPEHURSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROZDVWUDQVIHUUHGIURPWKH81
Commander to the CFC Commander.
'LVFXVVLRQVUHJDUGLQJWKHUHWXUQRI23&21EHJDQLQ$XJXVW
when the then Presidential candidate Roh Tae-woo proclaimed 'OPCON
Transition and relocation of the Yongsan garrison' to be his campaign
pledge. The matter of returning OPCON was also discussed in the U.S.
through the Nunn-Warner Amendment 3 and the East Asia Strategic
Initiative4 ($6, $VDUHVXOWWKHWZRQDWLRQVEHJDQWRSXUVXH
research and consultations regarding OPCON Transition in earnest.
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During the 13th ROK-U.S. Military Committee Meeting5 in November
WKHWZRQDWLRQVDJUHHGWRUHWXUQSHDFHWLPH23&21WRWKH52.
EHWZHHQDQGDQGWRGLVFXVVZDUWLPH23&217UDQVLWLRQDIWHU
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKSHDFHWLPH RUGXULQJDUPLVWLFH 23&21ZDV
transferred to the Chairman of the ROK Joint Chiefs of Staff (JCS) at the

5. ROK-U.S. Military Committee Meeting
(MCM)
The highest body for military
cooperation between the ROK and the
U.S. and in which the Chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff and the senior
general and flag officers participate.

HQGRI&XUUHQWO\WKH&)&&RPPDQGHUH[HUFLVHVZDUWLPH23&21
as well as Combined Delegated Authority.6 The evolution of operational
control is shown in Figure 4-1.
Figure 4-1. Changes in Operational Control

1950. 7. 14.

ⶺ President Syngman Rhee transfers OPCOM to the UN Commander.

’54. 11. 17.

ⶺ UN Commander is given OPCON.

’78. 11. 7.

ⶺ CFC is established; OPCON is transferred to the CFC Commander.

’94. 12. 1.

ⶺ Peacetime operational control is transferred to the ROK Chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff.

2006. 9. 16.

6. Combined Delegated Authority
(CODA)
The authority delegated to the CFC
Commander during peacetime for
exercise over units of the Korean
forces placed under wartime OPCON.
It encompasses six areas: combined
crisis management, operational plans
establishment, combined exercises,
combined joint doctrines development,
ROK-U.S. combined intelligence
management, and C4I interoperability.

ⶺ ROK-U.S. Summit Talks in which OPCON Transition is agreed.

’07. 2. 23.

ⶺ ROK Minister of National Defense and U.S. Secretary of Defense agree to the timing
(April 17, 2012) for wartime OPCON Transition.

’07. 6. 28.

ⶺ ROK-U.S. agree on the Strategic Transition Plan.

’10. 6. 26.

ⶺ ROK-U.S. Summit Talks in which the two nations agree to adjust the timing of
transition by the end of 2015.

2. Wartime OPCON Transition Timeline 2005-Present
Since the ROK Minister of National Defense and the U.S. Secretary of
Defense agreed to 'appropriately accelerate discussions on wartime OPCON
Transition' during the 37th ROK-U.S. Security Consultative Meeting (SCM)
in October 2005, the discussions have gained momentum.
During the ROK-U.S. Summit in September 2006, the two Presidents
agreed to the basic principle that Wartime Operational Control (OPCON)
would, indeed, be transferred. At the 38th SCM in October of the same year,
the two heads of national defense agreed on the 'Roadmap for the New
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Alliance Military Structure in the post-OPCON Transition Era' (Roadmap).
The agreement included a plan to disestablish the ROK-U.S. Combined
Forces Command and complete the wartime OPCON Transition to the
52.IRUFHVDIWHU2FWREHUEXWQRODWHUWKDQ0DUFK
In January 2007, the permanent ROK-U.S. Military Committee
(MC) signed the 'TOR on the Operation of the ROK-U.S. Combined
7. TOR on the Operation of the ROK-U.S.
Combined Implementation Working
Group (CIWG)
TOR signed on January 19, 2007,
between the ROK and the U.S.
regarding the basic elements (purpose,
principle, key players, milestone, etc.)
required for the study and report of
command relationships, such as the
wartime OPCON Transition.

Implementation Working Group,'7ZKLFKZDV¿QDOL]HGLQD)HEUXDU\
agreement during the Defense Ministerial Meetings, to complete wartime
OPCON Transition on April 17, 2012. In accordance with this agreement,
the Combined Implementation Working Group (CIWG) was formed to
establish a Strategic Transition Plan (STP) to transfer wartime OPCON
from the ROK-U.S. Combined Forces Command to the Joint Chiefs of
Staff; in June 2007, the plan was signed by the ROK Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff and the Senior U.S. Military Officer Assigned to Korea
(SUSMOAK).
The ROK and the U.S. formed a joint verification group comprised of
H[SHUWVDQGGXULQJWKH8)*H[HUFLVHLQWKHJURXSYHUL¿HGWKHVWDWXV
of the preparations being made for wartime OPCON Transition and the
initial operational capabilities (IOC)8 of the ROK Joint Chiefs of Staff. The

Agreement on the Strategic Transition
Plan (STP) for the implementation of
the wartime OPCON Transition (Seoul,
June 2007)
8. Initial Operational Capability (IOC)
verification
This refers to the confirmation and
evaluation of definitive operational
concepts and the extent of achievement
of the required operational capabilities
regarding newly acquired weapons
systems to be deployed in the field, and
the extent of readiness of developed
fielded support elements.
Scene after tank combat training during the UFG Exercises in 2010 (August 2010)
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¿QGLQJVZHUHUHSRUWHGDV 1RUPDOLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ DWWKH52.866HFXULW\
Consultative Meeting (SCM) and the ROK-U.S. Military Committee
Meeting.
The Strategic Transition Plan that the ROK and the U.S. had initially
agreed upon was replaced by the Change Two of the Strategic Transition
Plan (March 2010), which was prepared based on the supplementary
requirements brought to light when the new combined defense system was
applied during the UFG exercise.
On June 26, 2010, the Presidents of the ROK and the U.S. agreed to
the stable management of security on the Korean Peninsula, assurance
of an internally stable wartime OPCON Transition, and the deferral of
the wartime OPCON Transition from April 17, 2012, to the end of 2015,
in order to alleviate national concerns regarding security issues. This
agreement was followed by the ROK-U.S. Foreign and Defense Ministers'
Meeting (2 + 2) of the ROK and the U.S. to discuss stable wartime OPCON
Transition.

ROK-U.S. Summit Talks (Toronto,
Canada, June 2010)

3. Backdrop and Significance of the Adjustment of
the Date for the Wartime OPCON Transition
Throughout the years the ROK and the U.S. have kept a close watch
RQWKHPLOLWDU\WKUHDWSRVHGE\1RUWK.RUHDDQGKDYHMRLQWO\YHUL¿HGDQG
evaluated the progress of the wartime OPCON Transition. In the process,
they became aware of the need to adjust the timing of the transition in light
of the increased threat of North Korea and other changes in the security
environment. Consequently, the ROK Government requested that the U.S.
Government adjust the timing of wartime OPCON Transition. The backdrop
to this is as follows:
First, there has been an increased uncertainty around the security and
instability on the Korean Peninsula, including the rise of the North Korean
threat. North Korea has continued with its development of nuclear and
ballistic missiles and has increased the risk of threat of military provocation
through incidents such as the ROKS Cheonan attack, and consequently, the
6RXWK1RUWK.RUHDUHODWLRQVKLSFRQWLQXHVWREHRQHRIFRQÀLFWDQGWHQVLRQ
The instability of the North Korean regime is also worsening: the failure of
currency reform, the worsening health of Kim Jong Il (the Chairman of the
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National Defense Commission), and the attempt to pass power to his son
(3rd generation power succession).
Second, the fact that 2012 will be a period of high mobility in terms of
politics and security, with a change of leaders in several countries in the
region, was taken into consideration. The year 2012 sees the occurrence
of several politically sensitive events: general elections (April) and
presidential elections (December) in the ROK, presidential elections in the
U.S. (November), the fact that it is North Korea's target year for achieving
its goal of becoming a "strong and prosperous nation," transfer of leadership
within China's Communist Party (October), and presidential elections in
Russia (March).
Third, over half of the Korean population wished for the deferral of the
wartime OPCON Transition due to the unstable security environment. Over
ten million people participated in the campaign to collect signatures, held
in May 2010, in opposition of the dissolution of the ROK-U.S. Combined
9. Opinion Polls
·The Munwha Ilbo (November 2, 2009)
·The Donga Ilbo (May 22, 2010)

Forces Command. Based on opinion polls,9 over 50% of the people were
against the wartime OPCON Transition or were of the opinion that it should
be delayed.
Against this backdrop, the Governments of the ROK and the U.S., while
respecting the decisions of the previous administrations, agreed to readjust
the timing of the transition in light of the security environment and the
general strategic conditions being demonstrated.

4. Major Content of the Wartime OPCON Transition
Wartime OPCON Transition signifies the transition from a command
system centered on the ROK-U.S. Combined Forces Command to a
new combined defense system 'led by the Joint Chiefs of Staff (JCS)
and supported by the US KORCOM.' The ROK and the U.S. have built
a joint implementation system in order to achieve such a new combined
defense system. The ROK and U.S. also selected detailed tasks in six
areas and are systematically preparing for the wartime OPCON Transition:
commissioning a theater operation command system, inaugurating the
ROK-U.S. military coordination system, establishing a new Operational
Plan, constructing a theater operation execution system, establishing a
combined exercise system, and building the foundation and basis for the
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wartime OPCON Transition.
7KH¿UVWWDVNLVWRHVWDEOLVKWZRLQGHSHQGHQWDQGPXWXDOO\FRPSOHPHQWDU\
Theater-level Combatant Commands to enable command of theater
operations 'led by the JCS and supported by the US KORCOM.' For
WKLVSXUSRVHLQ$SULOWKH-&6UHVKXIIOHGLWVRUJDQL]DWLRQLQRUGHU
to be able to carry out the functions of a Theater-level Command. The
USFK Command Headquarters is also preparing for its transition to the
US KORCOM. The JCS Theater Command Facility is being built and
is scheduled to be completed in 2012, and the US KORCOM theater
command facility is expected to be completed in 2015, in step with the
Yongsan Relocation Plan (YRP).
The second task involves ensuring the supported-supporting command
relationship between the ROK and the U.S. and constructing a strong
military coordination system for all units and over all functions for the
HI¿FLHQWLQWHJUDWLRQRIRSHUDWLRQV7RWKLVHQGWKH52.DQGWKH86ZLOO
form various military coordination bodies and liaison bodies at the strategic,
operational and tactical levels, and the use of these bodies will be expanded
even during peacetime.
The third task involves the development of operational plans through a
joint planning system for operational planning during armistice and war and
establishing a new operational plan to be applied after the wartime OPCON
Transition. To this end, since 2008, the ROK and the U.S. have been
establishing a new operational plan by setting up a joint planning system.
The fourth task involves the construction of a system that allows the JCS
to lead theater operations. To this end, SOPs and directives for executing
theater operations, crisis management systems, and an intelligence
cooperative structure are being developed, and the ROK and the U.S. are
also developing the Alliance Korean Joint Command Control System
(AKJCCS) for their joint use.
The fifth task involves preparing a foundation for training exercises to
ensure that the Korean forces are equipped with the ability to lead combined
exercises. To this end, the ROK and the U.S. have been establishing
exercise structures for pre- and post-OPCON Transition and developing
their exercise planning and control capabilities, constructing new opposition
force simulation facilities, operating after action review teams, and
wargame models.
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The sixth task involves providing the personnel, material and legal bases
and the foundation needed to construct the new combined defense system.
6SHFL¿FDOO\SHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQWZLWKLQWKH-&6DQG52.86&RPELQHG
Forces Command (CFC) will be improved in order to recruit human
resources and replace the standards applied under the CFC, such as the
Terms of Reference (TOR)/Strategic Directive No. 2 with the TOR/Strategic
Directive No. 3 to be applied under the new combined defense system.
7KH52.DQGWKH86LQWHQGWRHVWDEOLVKDMRLQWYHUL¿FDWLRQVWUXFWXUHWR
verify whether the preparations for the wartime OPCON Transition and the
furnishing of mission execution capabilities are meeting their targets.

5. The Way Ahead
10. ROK-U.S. Security Consultative
Meeting (SCM)
An annual consultative body held
since 1968 in the areas of defense and
security between the ROK and the U.S.
defense ministers.

At the 42nd U.S.-ROK Security Consultative Meeting (SCM)10 in October
2010, the ROK and the U.S. agreed to the 'Strategic Alliance 2015,' which
covers the main alliance issues related to the wartime OPCON Transition.
The Strategic Alliance 2015 is a comprehensive implementation plan
aimed at creating stable conditions for the wartime OPCON Transition by

11. ROK-U.S. Security Policy Initiatives
(SPI)
A consultative group among the
national defense and foreign affairs
authorities of the ROK and the U.S. The
top representatives of this body are the
Deputy Minister for National Defense
Policy of the MND and the Deputy
Assistant Secretary for East Asia of the
U.S. Department of Defense.
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successfully pushing ahead with the wartime OPCON Transition and all
the related issues. A joint working group participated in by related bodies,
including the defense and foreign affairs officials of the ROK and the
U.S., will evaluate and verify the status of the alliance’s implementation
through the ROK-US Security Policy Initiatives (SPI),11 ROK-US Military
Committee Meetings (MCM), and ROK-U.S. Security Consultative
Meetings (SCM).

Ensuring Secure Stationing
Conditions for the United States
Forces in Korea (USFK)

3

Section

The ROK Government is making every effort to provide a stable stationing environment for the United
States Forces in Korea (USFK) and to promote mutual trust in order to solidify and maintain the
ROK-U.S. Alliance. The two nations consult closely to ensure seamless implementation of the USFK
realignment and the appropriate level of defense cost-sharing. Also, they engage in various activities
to reinforce policy consultations and promote trust.

1. USFK Realignment and Tour Normalization
The ROK and the U.S. Governments are consolidating, closing and relocating
the U.S. military bases scattered nationwide in order to ensure the balanced
development of the territory and a stable stationing environment for the U.S.
forces in Korea. The USFK base relocation project is divided into two plans: the
/DQG3DUWQHUVKLS3ODQ  /33 1 which seeks to relocate the U.S. bases nationwide,
and the 'Yongsan Relocation Plan' (YRP) for the relocation of U.S. bases
nationwide. The relocation of Yongsan Garrison has been discussed since March
DQGZDVDJUHHGXSRQGXULQJWKH52.866XPPLWLQ0D\,Q
the relocation gained momentum with the conclusion of the Yongsan Relocation
3ODQ$JUHHPHQW7KH/33EHJDQZLWKWKHVLJQLQJRIWKH/33$JUHHPHQWLQ
,QWKH/33$JUHHPHQWZDVDPHQGHGWRLQFOXGHWKH86nd Infantry

1. Land Partnership Plan (LPP)
This plan spells out the details for
consolidating and closing USFK
facilities nationwide and for the return
of unnecessary facilities and land. A
letter of intent was signed during the
33rd SCM held in November 2001. The
LPP Agreement and its amendment
were ratified by the National Assembly
in January 2002 and December 2004,
respectively.

Division relocation plan, and this version is in force today.
Thereafter, in March 2007, the ROK and U.S. agreed on the Facility Master
Plan that provided for the relocation of the major USFK bases to Pyeongtaek
City, and in November of the same year, the two nations held a groundbreaking
ceremony in Pyeongtaek. Currently, land development and the construction of
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infrastructure, such as roads, electricity, gas and waterworks, are in progress.
In accordance with the Special Act on the Assistance to Pyeongtaek City, for
the Relocation of USFK Bases, the ROK is simultaneously pushing ahead with
the construction of residential support facilities for the affected residents in the
relocation area, such as building roads, constructing waterworks and sewerage
facilities, and constructing town halls.
Meanwhile, in the process of USFK realignment, a total of 47 U.S. bases,
with an area of approximately 138 million ⽋, have been returned to Korea
and an additional 33 U.S. bases, with an area of approximately 40 million
⽋DUHVFKHGXOHGWREHUHWXUQHG,Q0DUFKWKHWZRQDWLRQVDJUHHGWR
apply the 'Joint Environmental Assessment Procedure,' an improved version
of the existing environmental investigation procedure, in order to resolve
environmental pollution issues in the USFK bases that are to be returned.
Based on this, the two nations are in close coordination for environmental
remediation within the U.S. bases that are scheduled to be returned.
Tour normalization of USFK service members is currently in progress, scheduled
to be completed by the year 2020. The system will be changed such that a service
member can extend his/her service in Korea for up to three years, while staying
together with his/her family, as opposed to one to two years of service apart from
his/her family. Such measures by the U.S. Government will improve the working
conditions and, therefore, the stable stationing conditions for the USFK; this, in turn,
will enhance the strength of the ROK-U.S. combined defense posture and is also
2. Defense cost-sharing
This refers to the Korean Government's
fiscal subsidies in relation to USFK
stationing expenditures based on the
Special Measures Agreement (SMA).
3. Items of support under defense costsharing (as of 2010)

Item

Content

Labor costs for Korean
Labor Costs employees hired by the
USFK
Military
Construction of facilities
Construction for the USFK

Logistical
Support

Service and material
support for the USFK,
including storage of
ammunitions, aircraft
repair and maintenance
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expected to contribute to an increase in exchanges between the citizens of the two
countries and to the steady growth of the ROK-U.S. Alliance.

2. Defense Cost-Sharing
6LQFHWKHVLJQLQJRIWKH6SHFLDO0HDVXUHV$JUHHPHQW 60$ LQWKH52.
Government has shouldered a portion of the USFK stationing costs. The amount
of such a portion is decided in overall consideration of such factors as the ROK
*RYHUQPHQW V¿QDQFLDOFDSDFLW\DQGDVWDEOHVWDWLRQLQJHQYLURQPHQWIRUWKH86).
One such defense cost-sharing 2 item is the Combined Defense
Improvement Project, a supported item3 until 2008. As its needs have been
DOPRVWFRPSOHWHO\VDWLV¿HGLWKDVWKHUHIRUHEHHQLQWHJUDWHGLQWRWKHPLOLWDU\
FRQVWUXFWLRQLWHPVWDUWLQJLQ
The Ministry of National Defense (MND) was in charge of negotiations for
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defense cost-sharing up to 2004, but since this time, the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and Trade (MOFAT) has taken the lead, with the participation of
the MND. Defense cost-sharing had been paid partly in U.S. Dollars and in
Korean Won, but since 2005, payments have been made entirely in Korean
Won. Thus, it has become possible to manage a stable budget, independent
from changes in foreign exchange rate.
In December 2008, the ROK and U.S. agreed to a new settlement of defense
FRVWVKDULQJDUUDQJHPHQWIRUWKURXJK7KHUHDIWHUWKHDUUDQJHPHQW
FDPHLQWRHIIHFWXSRQUDWL¿FDWLRQE\WKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\LQ0DUFK
7KLVQHZDUUDQJHPHQWZKLFKLVHIIHFWLYHIRUWKHILYH\HDUVIURP
to 2013, states that defense cost-sharing would be increased reflecting the
consumer price index two years prior but, in any event, would not exceed four
percent. Accordingly, Korea paid 760 billion Korean Won (applying the 2.5%
LQÀDWLRQUDWHRI DQGELOOLRQ.RUHDQ:RQLQ WKHLQÀDWLRQ
rate in 2008 was 4.7% but the ceiling of 4% was applied).
An appropriate level of defense cost-sharing by the ROK Government
achieves the following: it fosters a stable stationing environment for USFK
service members and it solidifies the ROK-U.S. combined defense posture
and thereby contributes to the security of and peace on the Korean Peninsula.
In addition, the monetary support for USFK stationing helps the local
economy and boosts domestic demand because it generates the USFK's
demand for equipment, services and construction, which in turn creates jobs.

3. Enhancing Mutual Trust
| Stimulating policy consultations | The two countries operate various
policy consultative bodies to closely discuss alliance issues and the direction of
VHFXULW\SROLFLHV7KH6&0ZKLFKKDVEHHQKHOGVLQFHDQGWKH52.86
Security Policy Initiative (SPI), held since 2005, have contributed greatly to the
enhancement of mutual trust and to resolving major alliance issues.
At the 41st6&0KHOGLQ6HRXOLQ2FWREHUWKHWZRQDWLRQVUHFRQ¿UPHG
the U.S. commitment to the defense of the Korean Peninsula and agreed to
maintain a solid combined defense posture and policy cooperation against
the threat of North Korea. The two nations evaluated the progress of the
wartime OPCON Transition, and checked for supplementary requirements,
and also agreed to strengthen their defense cooperation in order to construct a
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comprehensive strategic alliance.
As of November 2010, the ROK and the U.S., through three SPI sessions,
agreed to strengthen cooperation against military provocation by the North;
they inspected the progress of the relocation of USFK bases and the OPCON
Transition and consulted one another regarding coordination of the two nations
over regional and global security issues facing them, such as the Provincial
Reconstruction Team (PRT) in Afghanistan.
The 42nd U.S.-ROK SCM was held in Washington, D.C. in October 2010. At
this meeting, which was held at a sensitive period in terms of security, in light
of NK's attack on the ROKS Cheonan and the full-blown start of the passing
of power in North Korea, the two nations agreed to and signed three strategic
documents that have important significance in the future development of the
alliance. First, by agreeing to and signing the 'Guidelines for ROK-U.S. Defense
The 41st ROK-U.S. Security Consultative
Meeting (SCM) joint press conference
(Seoul, October 2009)

Cooperation Directive,' the blueprint for defense cooperation between the two
QDWLRQVZDVVHWSXUVXDQWWR7KH-RLQW9LVLRQIRUWKH$OOLDQFHRIWKH52.DQGWKH
USA. Second, the two nations completed the Strategic Alliance 2015, which is
the new wartime OPCON Transition plan for implementing the agreement on
the readjustment of the timing of the wartime OPCON Transition. Third, the two
parties advanced the Strategic Planning Guidance (SPG), which provides the
strategic guidelines and authority required to advance operational planning to the
ROK-U.S. Military Committee, and also agreed to regularly hold a ROK-U.S.
consultative body called the 'Extended Deterrence Policy Committee' to discuss
nuclear issues and conceive effective means of preparing against the North

The 42nd U.S.-ROK Security Consultative Meeting (SCM) (Washington, D.C., October 2010)
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Korean nuclear threat. In addition, the two parties discussed means of working
together against North Korea in the aftermath of the ROKS Cheonan incident
and how to strengthen cooperation on regional and global issues, such as the
reconstruction aid in Afghanistan.
The two nations have also been discussing various security issues through
ROK-U.S. Security Consultative Meeting (SCM) sub-committees: the
0LOLWDU\&RPPLWWHH 0& WKH6HFXULW\&RRSHUDWLRQ&RPPLWWHH/RJLVWLFV
&RRSHUDWLRQ&RPPLWWHH /&& DQGWKH'HIHQVH7HFKQRORJ\DQG,QGXVWULDO
Cooperation Committee (DTICC)

| Strengthening friendship activities | Every spring and fall,
through eight events, the MND exposes USFK service members to the
Korean culture by showing them the old palaces in Seoul, the Korean Folk
9LOODJHDQGWKH:DU0HPRULDORI.RUHD7KURXJKWKH )ULHQGV)RUHYHU
Program,' around 600 U.S. service members experience the Korea’s cultural
heritage, traditional folk games, dance and traditional music every year.
The ROK-U.S. Combined Forces Command encourages cultural exchanges
between the two nations and friendship activities within local communities
through the 'Good Neighbor Program.' The exchange programs directly led
by the USFK under this Program include: the Executive Orientation Program,
which introduces the role, issues and tasks carried out by the ROK-U.S.
Combined Forces Command to leaders of the community, such as the Korean
Government, the press, businesses, and academia; Good Neighbor English
Camps for Korean students; the Good Neighbor Award Ceremony; operation
of an advisory council for the CFC Commander; and meetings between high
school students and war veterans.
The exchange programs led by the Korean military include: a program
introducing Korean culture to USFK members; visits to battle sites, military units,
war tactics discussions, and cultural tour programs for generals; a ROK-U.S.
Combined Forces Command establishment commemoration event; and support
for various social welfare facilities and the provision of aid to residents.
6LQFHWKH8QLWHG6HUYLFH2UJDQL]DWLRQ.RUHD 862.RUHD KDV
annually honored around 80 model service members of the U.S. military,
ROK forces, and UN forces through the 'six-star salute ceremony.'
Such activities to strengthen ties have contributed to a greater understanding
of each country’s culture and to creating closer friendly relations.
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4

Section

Expanding the Boundaries
of Defense Diplomacy and
Cooperation
The Ministry of National Defense (MND) is enhancing its cooperative military relationships with Japan,
China and Russia by building upon the foundation provided by the ROK-U.S. Alliance, thereby creating
a favorable strategic environment for security on the Korean Peninsula. The MND is expanding the
boundaries of defense diplomacy from Northeast Asia to the global arena, including Southeast
Asia, the Middle East, Africa, and Latin America. Through the expansion of defense exchanges and
cooperation, it is contributing to the advancement into government-run projects and increasing exports
by the defense industry. It is actively participating in multilateral security consultative bodies and
INTERNATIONALCOOPERATIVEORGANIZATIONS ANDTHROUGHSUCHEFFORTS ITWILLPERFORMINAMANNERBEÜTTING
Korea's status in the global community.

1. Defense Exchanges and Cooperation with Neighboring
Countries
1. Development of ROK-Japan
relations
·21st century Korea-Japan Joint
Partnership (1998)
·Future-oriented Korea-Japan
relations (2005)
·Future-oriented mature partnership
(2008)

| Exchange and cooperation with Japan | As allies of the
United States, the Republic of Korea and Japan1 share the same basic values
of liberal democracy and a market economy. Based on this, they have
continued to raise the level of cooperation in various areas. In the security
area, the two countries cooperate through bilateral and multilateral talks to
resolve the North Korean nuclear issue and to ensure regional security and
peace.
The defense authorities of the two nations have held periodic Defense
0LQLVWHUV 0HHWLQJVVLQFH$WWKHth Defense Ministers' Meeting
KHOGLQ$SULOLQ-DSDQWKHWZRQDWLRQVVLJQHGWKH /HWWHURI,QWHQW
on Defense Exchanges between the Republic of Korea and Japan,' which
comprehensively outlined the operation of a periodic consultative body,
personnel exchanges, educational exchanges, and joint training.
$WWKH9LFH0LQLVWHUV 0HHWLQJKHOGLQ-XQHLQ6HRXOWKHWZRQDWLRQV
discussed ways of implementing defense exchanges and cooperation,
including the expansion of joint exercises for humanitarian purposes. At
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the Asia Security Summit2 held in June 2010 in Singapore, the National
Defense Ministers from the two nations exchanged their views regarding
major security and cooperative issues. The two nations also hold workinglevel talks, such as the Defense Policy Talks, Security Policy Dialogue
(foreign affairs and defense officials), and Working-level Meetings on
Defense Exchanges and Cooperation, to enhance mutual understanding and
expand the scope of cooperation.

2. Asia Security Summit
The Asia Security Summit is the
highest-level forum for defense
dialogue in which Defense Ministers
as well as security experts from 27
countries in the Asia-Pacific region
and Europe participate. It is held at the
Shangri-la Hotel in Singapore every
year and is otherwise known as the
Shangri-la Dialogue.

0HHWLQJVDPRQJVHQLRUOHYHORI¿FHUVVXFKDVWKH&KDLUPDQRIWKH-RLQW
Chiefs of Staff and the chiefs of each Service, also take place frequently.
Also, personal exchanges take place regularly, including working-level
meetings for each of the Army, Navy, and Air Force, exchanges among
units, exchange visits of cadets, and exchange of military students for
overseas studies. Recently, the two nations have been expanding exchanges
and cooperation to, among others, Korea-Japan maritime search and
rescue exercises, reciprocal visits between transport aircraft, and mutual
cooperation in international peacekeeping activities.
However, the different historical perspective held by Japan, and its unjust

ROK-Japan joint maritime search and
rescue exercise (on the waters near Oki
Islands, Japan, July 2009)

claim to territorial sovereignty over Dokdo, which is ROK sovereign
territory, remain factors that must be overcome to ensure the development
of future-oriented defense exchanges and cooperation between the two
countries. In the future, the MND will solidify the existing military trust
and ties with Japan and will strive to further develop the relationship as
a 'future-oriented and mature partnership' as provided at the ROK-Japan
Summit in April 2008.

| Exchange and cooperation with China | Since their
GLSORPDWLF UHODWLRQV ZHUH HVWDEOLVKHG LQ  WKH 52. DQG &KLQD 3
have been making rapid progress in diverse sectors, such as the political,
economic, social and cultural areas. In May 2008, the relationship between
the two nations was elevated to a 'strategic cooperative partnership,' leading
to active exchanges and cooperation in the defense area, as well.
,Q0DUFKWKH*HQHUDO&KLHIRI6WDIIRI&KLQD V3HRSOH V/LEHUDWLRQ
Army visited Korea to discuss with the ROK JCS ways of strengthening

3. Development of ROK-China relations
·Friendly cooperative relationship
(1992)
·Cooperative partnership (1998)
·Comprehensive cooperative
relationship (2000)
·Comprehensive Cooperative
Partnership (2003)
·Strategic Cooperative Partnership
(2008)

WKHH[FKDQJHVDQGFRRSHUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHWZRFRXQWULHV,Q0D\
Korean Minister of National Defense visited China the day after North
Korea's second nuclear test and agreed with his Chinese Counterpart to
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cooperate closely toward resolution of the North Korean nuclear issue. In
$SULODQG1RYHPEHUUHVSHFWLYHO\WKH&KLHIRI1DYDO2SHUDWLRQVDQG
the Air Force Chief of Staff each participated in the international celebration
for the 60thDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKH3/$1DY\DQG$LU)RUFH
In October 2010, at the ASEAN Defense Ministers Meeting Plus
4. ASEAN Defense Ministers' Meeting
Plus (ADMM-Plus)
A new security consultative body
launched in 2010 that expanded the
previous ASEAN Defense Ministers'
Meeting, held since 2006, and which
included 10 countries, to include eight
major countries in the Asia-Pacific
region (ROK, U.S., Japan, China, Russia,
India, Australia and New Zealand).

(ADMM-Plus)4 KHOG LQ9LHWQDP WKH GHIHQVH PLQLVWHUV IURP WKH 52.
and China both expressed their sympathy regarding the need for close
cooperation between the nations for stability and peace on the Korean
Peninsula.
At the working level, exchanges are taking place through not only
the Defense Policy Talks but also through exchanges between regional
command headquarters, such as the 3rd52.)LHOG$UP\DQGWKH3/$
Jinan Military District, the 2nd)OHHW&RPPDQGDQGWKH3/$1RUWK6HD
Fleet Command, and the 3rd)OHHW&RPPDQGDQGWKH3/$(DVW6HD)OHHW
&RPPDQG,QDGGLWLRQLQ$SULOD.RUHDQQDYDOYHVVHOYLVLWHG&KLQD
LQFHOHEUDWLRQRIWKHth anniversary of the establishment of the Provisional
.RUHDQ*RYHUQPHQWLQ6KDQJKDL,Q2FWREHURIWKHVDPH\HDUWKH3/$
Navy ship Zheng He visited Jinhae. In addition, exchanges between military

Friendly Visit of the PLA Navy ship
Zheng He (Jinhae, October 2009)

athletic units, military research institutions and educational institutions have
been active.
In the future the defense ministries of the two nations will continue to
H[SDQGWKHLUH[FKDQJHVDQGFRRSHUDWLYHSURJUDPVDVEH¿WWLQJRID VWUDWHJLF
cooperative partnership' and will contribute to peace and stability on the
Korean Peninsula and in Northeast Asia.

| Exchange and cooperation with the Russian Federation |
5. Development of ROK-Russia relations
·Constructive and mutually
complementary partnership (1994).
·Comprehensive partnership of mutual
trust (2004).
·Strategic cooperative partnership
(2008).

Relations between the ROK and Russia,5 for which 2010 signals the 20th
anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic relations, are steadily
developing in various areas. In September 2008, the relationship between
the two nations was elevated to a 'strategic cooperative partnership,' and in
step with this, the level of cooperation in various sectors including politics,
economy, energy and space technology are being reinforced.
,QWKH52.0LQLVWHURI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVHDQGWKH3UHVLGHQWRIWKH
Army College visited Russia, and in turn, the Russian Commander of the
$LU)RUFHWKH&RPPDQGHURIWKH3DFL¿F)OHHWDQGWKH&KLHIRIWKH5XVVLDQ
General Intelligence Directorate visited Korea. Meetings between the ROK
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and Russian Air Forces, academic seminars between the ROK Institute for
Military History Compilation and the Russian Institute of Military History
were held in Seoul and Moscow, respectively.
In 2010, a number of events were held in both countries in celebration of
the 20th anniversary of diplomatic relations between the ROK and Russia.
In November, the defense conferences sponsored by the Korea Institute for
Defense Analyses were held in Seoul, where evaluations and forecasts were
made regarding military cooperation between the ROK and Russia, and

Courtesy Visit from the Commander of
the Russian Air Force to the Air Force
Chief of Staff (Seongnam, October 2009)

in the future, the two nations will continue to expand their exchanges and
cooperative programs in the defense area.

2. Defense Cooperation with Countries outside the Region
| Southeast Asia and Oceania | Through the Association of
Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), the Southeast Asian region maintains
dynamic regional cooperation in the political, economic, and security
sectors. This region is gradually becoming more important in terms of
LVVXHVVXFKDVLQWHUQDWLRQDO¿QDQFLDOFULVHVFOLPDWHFKDQJHIRRGHQHUJ\
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Thailand
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The ROK Government is seeking to enhance friendly relations with Asian
countries and the common prosperity of Asia-Pacific countries under the
policy tenet of 'New Asia Diplomacy.'6,QSDUWLFXODULQ0DUFKWKH
ROK president toured Indonesia, Australia and New Zealand, and in June,
KHDOVRDWWHQGHGWKH.RUHD$6($16SHFLDO6XPPLWEHIRUHWRXULQJ9LHWQDP
and Cambodia in October, thereby forming close relations with Asian
countries.
$WWKH52.9LHWQDP6XPPLWLQ2FWREHUWKHUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQ
the two nations was elevated to 'strategic cooperative partnership,'7 and the
two nations agreed to open strategic dialogues regarding foreign affairs
and security. The two nations' assessment of their past defense industrial
cooperation and military exchanges was positive, and it was agreed that
military exchanges would be expanded in the future. At the ROK-ASEAN

nd

relevant countries is vital to securing stable sea lanes of communication.
Indian Ocean

Indonesia

Strait of Malacca
6. The New Asia Diplomacy
This refers to the principle in which the
Asian nations develop a comprehensive
cooperative relationship that spans all
sectors, such as the political, economic,
security and social areas, and thereby
take a leading role in resolving global
issues including the global financial
crisis and climate change.
7. Development of ROK-Vietnam
Relations
·21st century comprehensive
partnership (2001).
·Strategic cooperative partnership
(2009)
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8. MOU on Korea-Singapore Defense
Cooperation
This memorandum of understanding
(MOU) enhances comprehensive
cooperation in the defense area,
including reciprocal visits by senior
level military officers, training and
educational exchanges, military
medicine, military sports, etc.
9. MOU on Korea-Philippines Mutual
Logistics Cooperation
This memorandum of understanding
(MOU) lays out the entities eligible
for reciprocal logistical support, and
the procedure thereof, in the event
of combined operations by the two
nations' military, PKOs, or disaster
relief activities or contingency
situations

Summit in October 2010, the relations between the two nations were
elevated to that of a 'strategic partnership,' thereby building the foundation
for the future-oriented development of the relationship.
,Q2FWREHUWKH'HIHQVH0LQLVWHURI0DOD\VLDYLVLWHG.RUHDDQG
agreed to promote increased defense exchange and cooperation between the
two countries. In December, the ROK Minister of National Defense visited
Singapore and the Philippines and signed an MOU on Korea-Singapore
Defense Cooperation8DQGDQ028RQ.RUHD3KLOLSSLQHV0XWXDO/RJLVWLFV
Cooperation.9 Also, the Minister visited Indonesia in August 2010 and
9LHWQDPLQ2FWREHUWRH[FKDQJHYLHZVRQUHJLRQDOVHFXULW\FRQGLWLRQV
and discuss measures to enhance exchanges and cooperation and defense
industrial cooperation.
Defense diplomacy with the Oceania nations is centered on Australia and
New Zealand. The MND holds Defense Policy Talks every year to discuss
mutual security interests and measures to broaden defense cooperation
with the ministries of defense of Australia and New Zealand, and is also
strengthening bilateral and multilateral cooperation regarding international
security issues, such as counter-terrorism and anti-proliferation activities.
,Q0DUFK3UHVLGHQW/HH0\XQJEDNYLVLWHG$XVWUDOLDDQGDGRSWHG

Korea-Australia Defense Policy Talks
(Seoul, August 2010)

the 'Joint Statement on Enhanced Global and Security Cooperation between
Australia and the Republic of Korea,'10 whereby the two nations agreed
to reinforce cooperation with respect to overcoming economic crises and

10. ROK-Australia Joint Statement on
Global and Security Cooperation
In this joint statement, the two nations
agreed to reinforce cooperation
regarding major security issues, such
as joint actions to be taken against
transnational and non-military threats,
global financial crises, international
peacekeeping operations, etc.

UHVSRQGLQJWRWUDQVQDWLRQDODQGQRQPLOLWDU\WKUHDWV,Q0D\WKH
ROK and Australia signed the 'General Security of Military Information
Agreement (GSOMIA)' and the two countries will continue to enhance
cooperation in areas such as international peacekeeping operations, military
educational and training exchanges, and the defense industry.

| Southwest Asia | The ROK Government is enhancing its defense
exchanges and cooperation with Southwest Asian nations such as India and
Pakistan through the exchange of visiting graduate students at the National
Defense University, dispatching military officers for entrusted education,
DUUDQJLQJYLVLWVE\WKHFUXLVHWUDLQLQJÀHHWHWF
Due to its rapid economic growth, India has recently emerged as a
regional leader. In 2010, the ROK Government and the Government of
India entered into the Comprehensive Economic Partnership Agreement
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(CEPA). In September 2010, the MND held the ROK-India Defense
Ministers' Meeting, where the two nations entered into an MOU regarding
defense cooperation and an MOU on defense research and development
cooperation, thereby providing the foundation for building strategic defense
cooperative relations.
,Q$SULO  WKH 52. *RYHUQPHQW SDUWLFLSDWHG LQ WKH )ULHQGV RI
Democratic Pakistan (FODP) Meeting and made clear its support of
Pakistan's important role in the implementation of anti-terrorist actions and

Signing of the ROK-India Comprehensive
Economic Partnership Agreement (Seoul,
September 2010)

promised humanitarian aid of 200 million US dollars. In the future, it plans
to gradually expand personal exchanges, such as educational exchange
SURJUDPVIRUVWXGHQWRI¿FHUV

| The Middle East | The Middle East is the region from which
Korea imports petroleum and where Korean companies take on large-scale
JRYHUQPHQWSURMHFWV,QSDUWLFXODULQ'HFHPEHUWKH.RUHD(OHFWULF
Power Corporation (KEPCO) won the bid for building a nuclear power
plant in the UAE.
The MND is actively promoting exchanges between senior-level military
officers and those of Middle Eastern countries in order to strengthen
IULHQGVKLSDQGGHIHQVHLQGXVWULDOFRRSHUDWLRQ,Q-DQXDU\WKH,UDTL
Minister of Defense visited Korea for the first time, and the two nations
discussed the enhancement of their defense industrial cooperation through
the Defense Ministers' Meeting, thereby paving the way for Korea's
GHIHQVHLQGXVWU\WRFRPPHQFHH[SRUWLQJWR,UDT,Q2FWREHUVHQLRU
OHYHORI¿FHUVIURP-RUGDQYLVLWHG.RUHDIRUWKH 6HRXO,QWHUQDWLRQDO
$HURVSDFH 'HIHQVH([KLELWLRQ  6(28/$'(; DWZKLFKWLPH
the two nations entered into the Defense Cooperation Agreement. In
1RYHPEHUWKH52.0LQLVWHURI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVHYLVLWHGWKH8$(WR
discuss measures for promoting defense cooperation; in February 2010, the
General Chief of Staff of the UAE visited Seoul, and the two nations agreed
to defense exchanges and cooperation, to enhancing defense industrial
cooperation and to holding regular senior-level military talks. In the future,
the ROK plans to expand defense cooperation with not only Saudi Arabia,
DVWKHFRUHEXWDOVR/LE\D4DWDUDQGRWKHU0LGGOH(DVWHUQFRXQWULHV

Courtesy Visit of the UAE General Chief
of Staff to the ROK Defense Minister
(Seoul, February 2010)
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| Europe | The MND is deepening its defense exchanges and
cooperation with major European countries with whom the ROK has
WUDGLWLRQDOO\PDLQWDLQHGIULHQGO\UHODWLRQVWKHUHE\¿UPO\HVWDEOLVKLQJWKH
foundation for peace and stability on the Korean Peninsula and Northeast
Asia.
The Turkish Defense Minister visited the ROK in order to enter into
DQDJUHHPHQWRQHOHFWURQLFZDUIDUHWUDLQLQJHTXLSPHQWLQ$SULODQG
during this visit, the two nations reconfirmed their traditionally robust
ROK-Turkey Defense Ministers' Meeting
(Seoul, April 2009)

alliance and discussed measures to promote cooperation in the defense
industry.
,Q0DUFKWKH%ULWLVK9LFH&KLHIRI6WDIIRI'HIHQVHYLVLWHG6HRXO
in July the 7th'HIHQVH3ROLF\7DONVZHUHKHOGDQGLQ2FWREHUWKH9LFH
0LQLVWHURI3URFXUHPHQWYLVLWHG6HRXO,Q-DQXDU\WKH52.9LFH
Minister of Defense visited the United Kingdom and France, where he
exchanged views with his counterparts regarding the defense acquisition
system, defense industry policies, and overseas export subsidies.
The Defense Policy Talks that had been held at the director-general level
between the ROK and France, over the course of nine meetings, were
elevated to strategic talks at the deputy minister level in 2007 and defense
issues were discussed. During the 3rd ROK-France strategic talks in
'HFHPEHUWKHWZRQDWLRQVH[FKDQJHGYLHZVUHJDUGLQJWKHGLVSDWFKRI
the ROK's protective units to the Provincial Reconstruction Team (PRT) in

Lithuanian Defense Minister's visit to
Korea (MND Welcoming Reception,
February 2010)

Afghanistan.
The ROK is expanding the boundaries of its defense diplomacy to Eastern
European countries by engaging in comprehensive defense cooperation. In
6HSWHPEHUWKH52.DQG3RODQGHQWHUHGLQWRWKH*HQHUDO6HFXULW\RI

11. Commonwealth of Independent
States (CIS)
The CIS is a union of independent
nations that until 1991 were part of the
former USSR.

Military Information Agreement (GSOMIA), and at the end of 2010, the
two nations intend to enter into the Defense Cooperation Agreement. In
)HEUXDU\WKH52.DQG/LWKXDQLDKHOG'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUV 0HHWLQJV
for the first time and signed an MOU on defense cooperation. In the

12. Korea-Central Asia Cooperation Forum
A consultative body to support the
economic development of Central Asian
countries by sharing Korea's experience
in economic development, and to
discuss ways of reinforcing cooperation
in various sectors including information
and communications, construction, pop
culture, education and tourism.
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future the MND will continue to expand comprehensive exchanges and
cooperation with countries in the Commonwealth of Independent States
(CIS)11 and other Eastern European countries.

| Other Regions |,Q'HFHPEHUWKH52.*RYHUQPHQWKHOGWKH
3 Korea-Central Asia Cooperation Forum12 in Seoul; in February 2010, the
rd
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Uzbek President visited Korea; and in April the Kazakh President visited
the ROK. Through these events, the ROK and the countries of Central Asia
are expanding their cooperative relations beyond the energy and resource
sectors to include various sectors, such as the military, construction, culture
DQGWRXULVPVHFWRUV,Q'HFHPEHUWKHst ROK-Uzbekistan defense
policy talks were held in Seoul. In February 2010, the defense ministries of
the two nations signed the 'Korea-Uzbekistan MOU on Defense Industrial

ROK-Kazakhstan MOU on Defense
Cooperation (Seoul, September 2010)

Cooperation.' In September 2010, the Defense Minister of Kazakhstan
visited Korea, for the first Defense Ministers' Meeting between the two
countries, at which they consulted one another about the development of
defense exchanges and cooperation.
In October 2010, the second defense policy talks were held with
Uzbekistan and Ukraine, respectively.
The ROK donated eight A-37 aircraft to Peru and is in other ways
JUDGXDOO\H[SDQGLQJLWVGHIHQVHH[FKDQJHVDQGFRRSHUDWLRQZLWK/DWLQ

Visit by MND On-Site Investigation Team
(Equatorial Guinea, September 2010)

American countries as well. In February 2010, it sent the Danbi Unit to
Haiti, contributing to the expansion of exchanges and cooperation with
/DWLQ$PHULFDQFRXQWULHV
Pursuant to the ROK Government's policy of expanding its cooperation
with African nations, it is pursuing exchanges in the defense area
with such nations as well. In September 2010, it sent an MND on-site
investigation team to Gabon and Equatorial Guinea in West Africa to assess
the possibility of exchanges and cooperation and to build a channel for
cooperation regarding defense industry exports.

3. Multilateral Security Cooperation, International
Disarmament and Non-proliferation Activities
| Multilateral Security Cooperation | Multilateral security
cooperation is becoming increasingly more necessary in order to handle
traditional threats as well as transnational and non-military security threats.
The MND is expanding its cooperation with major multilateral security
consultative bodies within the Asia-Pacific region and is participating
actively in regional and international joint efforts to respond to various
security threats. The major multilateral security consultative bodies in
which the MND participates are shown in Table 4-1.
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Table 4-1. Multilateral Security Consultative Bodies in the Asia-Pacific in which the MND Participates
Inter-governmental

13. Northeast Asia Cooperation Dialogue
(NEACD)
Consultative body in which the
members exchange views on Northeast
Asian security issues and discuss
means of building confidence.

· Northeast Asia Peace and Security
Mechanism Working Group (NEAPSM W/G)
within the Six Party Talks framework
· ASEAN Regional Forum (ARF)
· Tokyo Defense Forum (TDF)
· ASEAN Defense Ministers' Meeting Plus
(ADMM-Plus)

Semi-governmental, non-governmental

· Northeast Asia Cooperation Dialogue
(NEACD)13
· Asia Security Summit (The IISS Shangrila Dialogue)

The 3rd session of the Northeast Asia Peace and Security Mechanism
Working Group (NEAPSM), one of the five working groups within the
6L[3DUW\7DONVIUDPHZRUNZDVKHOGLQ0RVFRZLQ)HEUXDU\DWWKLV
meeting, views were exchanged in order to draft the Basic Principles on
Northeast Asian Peace and Security. The 21st Northeast Asia Cooperation
Dialogue (NEACD) was held in Seoul in October 2010, during which
Northeast Asian security trends were discussed, views were shared
regarding military training in Northeast Asia, as well as the prevention and
management of maritime accidents in Northeast Asia.
The ROK Government is increasing its level of participation in the
ASEAN Regional Forum (ARF), which is becoming the major multilateral
VHFXULW\FRQVXOWDWLYHERG\LQWKH$VLD3DFL¿F5HJLRQ,QOLQHZLWKWKLVWKH
MND has been strengthening its role, jointly hosting the meeting of the
$5),QWHUVHVVLRQDO6XSSRUW*URXSRQ&RQ¿GHQFH%XLOGLQJ0HDVXUHVDQG
Preventive Diplomacy with the Singaporean Ministry of Defense in April
LQ6HRXODQGLQ0DUFKKRVWLQJWKH $5)3.2([SHUWV0HHWLQJ 
in Bangkok, jointly with the Thai Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
Every year the MND participates in the Tokyo Defense Forum (TDF), an
$VLD3DFL¿FUHJLRQGLUHFWRUJHQHUDOOHYHOVHFXULW\FRQVXOWDWLYHERG\LQDQ
HIIRUWWRSURPRWHPLOLWDU\FRQ¿GHQFHDQGFRRSHUDWLRQDPRQJWKHFRXQWULHV
in the region.
,Q-XQHWKHth IISS Asia Security Summit, jointly sponsored by
the Singaporean Government and the International Institute for Strategic
Studies (IISS) of the UK, was held in Singapore. The Minister of National
'HIHQVHLQWURGXFHGLQGHWDLO.RUHD VHIIRUWVWRZDUG$VLD3DFL¿FUHJLRQDO
security cooperation through the presentation at the plenary session, titled
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'Alliances and Partnership in Asia-Pacific Security.' In this speech, he
also stressed the importance of constructing partnerships at the regional
and international levels. Also, during bilateral talks (with 11 nations) and
luncheon discussion sessions, the Minister of National Defense detailed
the findings of the investigation into the attack on the ROKS Cheonan
and the ROK Government's intended response, and requested support and
cooperation from the participant nations.

Minister Kim's Presentation at Plenary Session, Asia Security Summit (Singapore, June 2010)

In October 2010, the ASEAN Defense Ministers' Meeting Plus (ADMMPlus), in which defense ministers from 18 nations participated, was held for
WKH¿UVWWLPHLQ9LHWQDP7KH0HHWLQJZDVYHU\VLJQL¿FDQWLQWKDWLWZDVWKH
¿UVWVXFKERG\FRPSULVHGRIGHIHQVHPLQLVWHUVLQWKH$VLD3DFL¿FUHJLRQ,W
is expected to take root as a forum for regular discussions about common
security interests within the region. The participant nations have first of
all agreed to cooperate in five areas in the future, namely humanitarian
assistance and disaster relief, maritime security, military medical support,
counter-terrorism, and peacekeeping operations. ADMM-Plus should not
only remain as a means of discussing joint responses to transnational and
non-military security threats but should also develop into a mechanism
for multilateral security cooperation within the region so that traditional
security issues, such as the Cheonan incident, can be discussed.
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Recently, the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) established the
principle of 'expansion of cooperation between NATO and non-member
states' and designated the ROK, Japan, Australia and New Zealand as nonmember states to cooperate with (contact countries). The ROK Government
also recognizes the importance of cooperation with NATO in light of
steadily increasing transnational and non-military threats, such as energy
security, proliferation of WMDs, terror and cyber attacks.
Moreover, the MND is first pursuing cooperation in areas that are less
EXUGHQVRPHIURPDPLOLWDU\DQG¿VFDOSHUVSHFWLYHDQGHDVLHUWRLPSOHPHQW
taking into account the uniqueness of the security situation. It is focusing on
personal exchanges while gradually increasing the scope of its participation
in various educational programs and relevant personnel within NATO.
,Q'HFHPEHUWKH52.HQWHUHGLQWRWKH.RUHD1$726HFXULW\RI
Military Information Agreement in relation to the dispatch of the Provincial
Reconstruction Team (protective unit) to Afghanistan. With the ROK's
participation in the International Security Assistance Force (ISAF), we
expect that cooperative relations with NATO will strengthen even further in
the future.

| International arms reductionⰒNon-proliferation activities | The
international community is strengthening its control towards countering
the proliferation of WMDs and delivery vehicles through the existing nonproliferation regimes, such as international organizations and regulations.
It is also pursuing the establishment of new international norms, such
DV816HFXULW\&RXQFLO5HVROXWLRQDQGRWKHUV7KHLQWHUQDWLRQDO
community is also continuing its efforts against the proliferation of
conventional weapons and has reinforced export control so that small
arms and strategic items or commodities14 related to defense are not used
14. Strategic Items or Commodities
This refers to not only WMDs,
conventional weapons and transport
systems, but to goods, software and
technology in general that can be used
in their development and manufacture.
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to threaten international peace and safety. The ROK Government has
participated actively in the international community's arms reduction and
QRQSUROLIHUDWLRQUHJLPHVVLQFHMRLQLQJWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVLQ7KH
extent of its participation is shown in Table 4-2.
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Table 4-2. ROK's Participation in International Arms Reduction and Non-proliferation Activities
Classiﬁcation
Nuclear
Disarmament/
Non-proliferation
Biological/
Chemical Weapons
Disarmament/
Non-proliferation
Missile
Non-proliferation
Conventional
Weapons

Multilateral Export
Control Regimes

UN and Other
Activities.

Joining Date

International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)
Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty (NPT)
Comprehensive Nuclear Test Ban Treaty (CTBT)

Aug. 1957.
Apr. 1975.
Sep. 1999.

Biological Weapon Convention (BWC)

Jun. 1987.

Chemical Weapon Convention (CWC)

Apr. 1997.

Missile Technology Control Regime (MTCR)
Hague Code of Conduct against Ballistic Missile
Proliferation (HCOC)
UN Register of Conventional Arms (UNRCA)
Convention on Certain Conventional Weapons
(CCW)
Nuclear Suppliers Group (NSG)
Zangger Committee (ZC)
Wassenaar Arrangements (WA)
Australia Group (AG)
UN General Assembly 1st Committee/
UN Disarmament Commission (UNDC)
Conference on Disarmament (CD)
Weapons of Mass Destruction Proliferation
Security Initiative (PSI)

Mar. 2001
Nov. 2002.
Mar. 1993.
May 2001.
Oct. 1995.
Oct. 1995.
Jul. 1996.
Oct. 1996.
Sep. 1991
Jun. 1996.
May 2009.

:LWKWKHGHFODUDWLRQRILWVRI¿FLDOSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH36,LPPHGLDWHO\
IROORZLQJ 1RUWK .RUHD V VHFRQG QXFOHDU WHVW LQ 0D\  WKH 52.
Government has started to actively participate in international nonproliferation efforts.
In order to support the government's PSI activities, the MND participates
in the Operational Experts Group (OEG) meeting, workshops, and maritime
interdiction exercises. In October 2010, Korea sponsored maritime

Maritime interdiction exercises (Busan,
October 2010)

interdiction exercises in which Korean, U.S., Japanese and Australian naval
vessels and aircraft participated and a PSI seminar with 14 nations in Busan
and the nearby seas.
The MND has participated in the ROK Government's preparations for the
NPT in 2010, thereby showing the international community the seriousness
of the North Korean nuclear issue and reaffirming the principle of nonrecognition regarding North Korean nuclear arms.
Also, every year since 2005, the MND, jointly with the Organization for
Prohibition of Chemical Weapons (OPCW), has held OPCW International
Assistance and Protection Courses designed to convey techniques to be
used in the event of chemical accidents or terror to Asian member states.

NBC Anti-terrorist demonstration
(Nuclear, Biological, Chemical Defense
Command, May 2010)
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The MND also takes part in international arms reduction discussions
regarding conventional weapons. In order to implement the CCW Protocol Ⳗ
under the CCW, which the ROK joined in January 2008, the MND enacted
DGLUHFWLYHLQ-XO\DFWLYHO\SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQLQWHUQDWLRQDOHIIRUWVWR
minimize civilian losses and damages caused by explosive remnants of past
wars.
To prevent civilian damages and losses, the international community has
completely forbidden the use of cluster bombs through the signing of the
Convention on Cluster Munitions (CCM) in December 2008. However, it
would be problematic for the ROK to enter into this convention until the
military threat from North Korea has been completely eliminated, because
the convention, focused only on the humanitarian perspective, states that
all cluster bombs currently in possession also be completely disposed of, in
addition to prohibiting their production, use, storage and transfer. Instead,
the ROK actively participates in discussions to restrict cluster bombs under
the Convention on Certain Conventional Weapons (CCW), in which the
humanitarian perspective is balanced with military effectiveness.

4. Constructing International Logistics Cooperation Systems
The MND is strengthening its international logistics cooperation in
RUGHUWRHQVXUHVWDEOHORJLVWLFVVXSSRUWWKURXJKHI¿FLHQWXVHRIWKHORJLVWLFV
support capabilities of its allies and friendly nations.
15. Demilitarization
Demilitarization refers to measures
that prevent equipment and supplies
being used for their original military
purpose, such as amputation,
destruction, modification or
defacement such that their original
shape is altered or military markings
are removed; disposal and removal
of ammunitions is the most common
example of demilitarization.
16. Melt-out system
A warhead is put into a smelting
furnace after being separated from
the propellant in mid- and large-size
caliber bullets and, at 90 degrees
centigrade, the melted gunpowder is
collected.
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| Logistics cooperation with the U.S. | The MND is strengthening
its mutually reciprocal logistics cooperative ties with the U.S. in step with
the changes in the security environment surrounding the Korean Peninsula.
It took over the United States' 'War Reserve Stocks for Allies' (WRSA)
in December 2008, and to ensure speedy redeployment of U.S. military
reinforcements in contingencies. It is also preparing a Memorandum of
Agreement on Wartime Host Nation Support in Korea (WHNS).
The ROK and the U.S. are jointly pursuing ammunition demilitarization15
programs for disposal of ammunition subject to demilitarization in an
eco-friendly manner. One relevant facility is the incinerator, which was
completely constructed in December 2007 and is currently in operation;
another is the melt-out system,16ZKLFKZDVFRPSOHWHO\FRQVWUXFWHGLQ
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To procure equipment and repair parts from the U.S. in a prompt manner,
the MND and the U.S. DoD held a senior-level procurement promotion
PHHWLQJIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHLQ0DUFK8QWLOWKLVWLPHPHHWLQJVUHODWHG
to procurement between the ROK and the U.S. were limited to improving
the procurement systems for particular items at the level of the Defense
Acquisition Program Administration and each Service. At this meeting,
however, the two nations settled on means of improving the procurement of
Foreign Military Sales (FMS) as well as commercial purchase items, so as
to span all procurement items. Furthermore, they discussed the necessity of
introducing a speedy private enterprise procurement system. In particular,
the two nations will continue efforts toward shortening the time required for
the procurements originating from the United States.

| International logistics cooperation | The MND is expanding
its mutual logistics cooperation with major countries in order to ensure
the smooth execution of missions with assistance from friendly nations
that offer aid to the ROK in contingencies and support the activities of
GLVSDWFKHG52.IRUFHV8QWLOQRZ0XWXDO/RJLVWLFV6XSSRUW$JUHHPHQWV
KDYHEHHQVLJQHGZLWKWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV  7KDLODQG  1HZ
=HDODQG  7XUNH\   3KLOLSSLQHV   ,VUDHO $XVWUDOLD
/ Canada (2010), and the MND is also in talks with Japan, the United
Kingdom, Spain, Indonesia, Singapore and Saudi Arabia over entering into
such agreements.
The MND also contributes to military cooperation and defense industry
exports by transferring obsolete defense articles generated by the
modernization of ROK weapons system to friendly nations. The MND has
transferred naval vessels, amphibious armored vehicles, aircraft, trucks and
similar out-of-date equipment to the Philippines, Bangladesh, Kazakhstan,
Indonesia, Peru, Ghana and Cambodia and also plan to transfer obsolete
ammunition that is no longer in use to Colombia .
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5

Section

Contributions to International
Peacekeeping Operations
Historically, the ROK holds precious experience in overcoming national crises with the aid of the
international community and grew to become a responsible member of international society. President
Lee Myung-bak established the goal of 'contributing actively to resolving global issues' and has
DISPATCHED2/+MILITARYSERVICEMEMBERSTOTHEWORLDSMAJORCONÝICTREGIONS ANDTHROUGHSUCH
service members, the ROK engages in cease-fire monitoring, reconstruction aid, and anti-piracy
operations. As of November 2010, 1,195 ROK service members have been deployed to 17 regions
in 14 countries to engage in UN and multi-national forces peacekeeping operations. The ROK
Government intends to gradually expand the scale of its participation in international peacekeeping
operations.

Classification

Host

UN PKO

MNF PO

Led by the UN

Led by a
regional
security
organization
or a particular
nation

Peacekeeping
Forces
Command
Commander
and
appointed by the
Control
UN Secretary
General

MNF
Commander

Reimbursement
by the UN

Borne by
participating
nations

Expenses

1. Participation in UN Peacekeeping Operations
UN Peacekeeping Operations (PKO) began when the United Nations
Truce Supervision Organization (UNTSO) in Palestine was established in
IRUWKHSXUSRVHRISHDFHIXOO\UHVROYLQJLQWHUQDWLRQDOGLVSXWHV2YHU
the course of sixty years, a total of one million men and women from 120
nations have been deployed to 60 regions to perform tasks such as truce
VXSHUYLVLRQLQFRQÀLFWUHJLRQVUHFRQVWUXFWLRQDLGDQGRWKHUVLPLODUWDVNV
DQGDVRI1RYHPEHUDERXWPHQDQGZRPHQDUHGHSOR\HGWR

ⶺA
 ppendix 9 Status of UN

Peacekeeping Operations
ⶺAppendix 10 Budgets per Dispatched

Unit
ⶺAppendix 11 Status of Overseas
Dispatch of the ROK Forces

UHJLRQVLQFRXQWULHVWRSHUIRUPWKHLUPLVVLRQV
$IWHUMRLQLQJWKH81LQWKH52.EHJDQSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ813.2V
LQ-XO\ZKHQLWVHQWDQHQJLQHHULQJXQLWWRWKH812SHUDWLRQVLQ
Somalia (UNOSOM II). The ROK has dispatched around 5,000 service
PHPEHUV WR  FRXQWULHV VLQFH  ,Q 1RYHPEHU  LW VHQW WKH
VWURQJ'RQJP\HRQJ8QLWWR/HEDQRQDQGWKHVWURQJ'DQEL8QLWWR
Haiti; a total of 640 Korean service members are active in UN peacekeeping
operations. The ROK's participation in PKOs is shown in Figure 4-2.
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Figure 4-2. Current Status of ROK Armed Forces' UN PKO Participation

Afghanistan
UNAMA (1)

Lebanon
Western Sahara
MINURSO (2)

Dongmyeong Unit (359)
UNIFIL Staff (10)

India, Pakistan
UNMOGIP (9)

Nepal
UNMIN (4)

Haiti
The Danbi Unit (240)
MINUSTAH Staff (2)

Liberia

Cote d'Ivoire

Sudan, Darfur

UNMIL (4)

UNOCI (2)

UNMIS/UNAMID (9)

| Lebanon - the Dongmyeong Unit | ,QDFLYLOZDUHUXSWHG
EHWZHHQWKH&KULVWLDQVDQG0XVOLPVLQ/HEDQRQ7KH6\ULDQPLOLWDU\LQ
DQGWKH,VUDHOLPLOLWDU\LQZHUHHDFKGHSOR\HGDQGFDPSHG
LQ/HEDQRQXQGHUWKHSUHWH[WRIVHWWOLQJWKHFLYLOZDU$VDUHVXOWWKHUH
were frequent conflicts between the Christian militia, Islamic militia, the
/HEDQHVH*RYHUQPHQW VIRUFHV6\ULDQPLOLWDU\DQGWKH,VUDHOLPLOLWDU\
Consequently, the UN passed UN Security Council Resolutions 425 and
LQ0DUFKDQGHVWDEOLVKHGWKH81,QWHULP)RUFHVLQ/HEDQRQ
81,),/  ZKLFK WKHQ EHJDQ LWV VXSHUYLVLRQ RIWKHFHDVHILUHEHWZHHQ
/HEDQRQDQG,VUDHO
,Q  LQ WKH VRXWKHUQ UHJLRQ RI /HEDQRQ WHUURU DQG DWWDFNVZHUH
occurring continuously, and more than 1,000 civilian casualties occurred
GXHWRWKHFRQÀLFWEHWZHHQ,VUDHODQG+H]EROODKDVWKHVLWXDWLRQZRUVHQHG
the UN adopted UN Security Council Resolution 1701 on August 11, 2006,
ZKHUHE\WKH81VKDUSO\LQFUHDVHGWKHQXPEHURI/HEDQRQSHDFHNHHSLQJ
forces from 2,000 to 15,000 and requested the active participation of its
member states.
In July 2007, the ROK Government sent 350 troops to the United Nations
,QWHULP)RUFHVLQ/HEDQRQ 81,),/  WKH'RQJP\HRQJ8QLW ZLWKWKH
approval of the National Assembly. The Dongmyeong Unit began cease-

The Dongmyeong Unit participating
in truce supervision in Lebanon (Tyre,
Lebanon, March 2010)
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¿UHPRQLWRULQJZLWKUHVSHFWWR,VUDHODQG/HEDQRQLQ7\UHLQWKHVRXWKHUQ
UHJLRQRI/HEDQRQ
In addition to its truce supervision activities, the Dongmyeong Unit has been
1. Peace Wave
This is DongMyeong Unit's Multifunctional Civil Operations, which
include:ⴘrepairing and refurbishing
dilapidated School buildingsⴙbuilding
and repairing roadsⴚproviding
medical assistance to local residents.

engaging in multi-functional civil operations called the Peace Wave.1 Under this
program, the Dongmyeong Unit attends to the needs of local residents, provides
medical and quarantine services, paves roads, improves schools and public
facilities, etc. The unit has also opened Taekwondo, Korean, and computer
classes in order to strengthen the nation’s ties with the local residents. The major
achievements of the Dongmyeong Unit are shown in Table 4-3.
Table 4-3. Major Activities of the Dongmyeong Unit (as of November 2010)

Operational
Activities

ǩ2SHUDWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVVXSHUYLVLRQDQGUHFRQQDLVVDQFHRIWKHVLWHRI
operational activities: 11,676
ǩ&RPELQHGUHFRQQDLVVDQFHZLWKWKH/HEDQRQPLOLWDU\
approximately 637, joint guard support for checkpoints:1,931

Reconstruction
Aid

ǩ0HGLFDOVXSSRUWIRUORFDOUHVLGHQWVSHUVRQVWLPHVZHHN
ǩ7UHDWPHQWRIOLYHVWRFNDQGTXDUDQWLQHDFWLYLWLHVWLPHVZHHN
ǩ&RPSXWHU+DQJXO7DHNZRQGRDQGVHZLQJFODVVHVVLWHV
ǩ6XSSRUWRIHGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQVZLWKLQWKHDUHDRIRSHUDWLRQV
schools

Military
diplomacy

ǩ([FKDQJHVZLWK81,),/SDUWLFLSDQWQDWLRQV
ǩ3XEOLFDIIDLUVFDPSDLJQWKURXJKORFDODQG.RUHDQGRPHVWLFSUHVV
avg. 32 per month

| Haiti - the Danbi Unit | In February 2004, public order in Haiti, a
nation in the Caribbean Bay in Central America, deteriorated due to massive
riots. In response, the United Nations (UN), pursuant to UN Security
Council Resolution 1542, sent a multi-national force led by the United
States and quickly resolved the matter. In June 2004, the UN established
the United Nations Stabilization Mission in Haiti (MINUSTAH), which has
since been maintaining public order.
On January 12, 2010, an earthquake that measured 7.0 on the Richter
scale occurred in Haiti and the capital city of Port-au-Prince and the
surrounding areas were reduced to ruins, which gave rise to millions of
UHIXJHHV7KH81WKURXJK816HFXULW\&RXQFLO5HVROXWLRQLQFUHDVHG
WKHQXPEHURIWURRSVGHSOR\HGWR0,1867$+IURPWRDQG
requested the active participation of its member states.
A Danbi Unit campsite (April 2010)
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order to assist in the recovery and reconstruction of the nation. With consent
from the National Assembly, on February 27, 2010, the ROK sent the 'Haiti
Reconstruction Support Group' (Danbi Unit) comprised of 240 personnel.
The Danbi Unit is organized as shown in Figure 4-3.
Figure 4-3. Organization of the Danbi Unit

Commanding
Ofﬁcer

Command Headquarters
/ Staff Ofﬁce

Recovery Platoon

Engineering Corps

Civil Engineering
Platoon

Construction
Platoon

Security and Reconstruction Support Corps

Well Drilling Team

Operational
Support Corps

Medical Team

The Danbi Unit engages in activities such as removing the debris from
damaged buildings, restoring roads, drilling wells, dredging waterways,
SURYLGLQJPHGLFDODVVLVWDQFHDQGTXDUDQWLQHDVVLVWDQFHLQWKH/HRJDQH
region, where almost all the buildings were destroyed by the earthquake.
Also, the Danbi Unit has been actively engaging in military cooperative
activities with the units deployed by other nations, such as removing the debris
from the Notre Dame de Petit Elementary School in tandem with the engineering
unit sent from Japan. Major activities include those shown in Table 4-4.

The Danbi Unit performing restoration
work (June 2010)

Table 4-4. Major Activities of the Danbi Unit (as of November 2010)
Reconstruction
assistance

ǩ5HFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKH/HRJDQH-DFPHO5RDGVLWHV
ǩ5HPRYDORIEXLOGLQJGHEULVVLWHV
ǩ'ULOOLQJRIGHHSZHOOVVLWHV
ǩ'UHGJLQJRIZDWHUZD\VWLPHV

Medical
assistance

ǩ0HGLFDODVVLVWDQFHWRORFDOUHVLGHQWVSHUVRQV
ǩ$VVLVWLQJLQTXDUDQWLQLQJDFWLYLWLHVLQUHIXJHHFDPSVWLPHV

Military
diplomacy

ǩ0LOLWDU\H[FKDQJHDQGFRRSHUDWLRQZLWKXQLWVGLVSDWFKHGIURPRWKHU
nations: 47 times

| Activities as observers and staff in UN Missions | The ROK
*RYHUQPHQWKDVGLVSDWFKHGDURXQGREVHUYHUVDQGVWDIIRI¿FHUVWR81
PLVVLRQVLQPDMRUDUHDVRIFRQIOLFWVXFKDVLQ,QGLD3DNLVWDQ/HEDQRQ
6XGDQ$IJKDQLVWDQDQG+DLWL2EVHUYHUVPRQLWRUFHDVH¿UHYLRODWLRQVDQG
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take part in patrols, investigations, reports and mediation efforts, under the
FRPPDQGRIWKHORFDOPLVVLRQ7KHVWDIIRI¿FHUVDUHDSDUWRIWKHVWDIIRI¿FH
of each command headquarters and perform staff duties regarding certain
areas, such as intelligence, operations, and logistics.

2. Peace Operations of Multi-National Forces
The multi-national forces peace operations include conflict resolution,
establishment of peace, reconstruction assistance, etc., which are carried
out by a multi-national force formed by regional security organizations, or
a particular country, pursuant to a UN Security Council Resolution or the
support and resolution of the international community; together with the
UN PKO, it plays an important role in the stabilization and reconstruction
of a troubled region.
As of November 2010, the ROK Government has deployed a total of
555 personnel to the Cheonghae Unit in the waters of Somalia and to the
Ashena Unit in Afghanistan, thus contributing to MNF PO. The details of
the ROK’s participation are shown in Figure 4-4.

Figure 4-4. Details of the ROK Military’s participation in MNF POs

Bahrain Combined
Maritime Forces

Afghanistan
Ashena Unit (232)
Coordination /
Staff Ofﬁcers (7)

Coordination/Staff Ofﬁcers (3)

U.S. Central Command
Somali waters
Cheonghae Unit (306)
Djibouti Coordination /
Staff Ofﬁcers (4)

Yemen
en
of Ad
Gulf

Somalia
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The Gulf of Aden where the Cheonghae
Unit performs operations

Coordination /
Staff Ofﬁcers (3)
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| The Cheonghae Unit in the Somali waters | Somalia has
long been undergoing civil strife, which has destabilized public order and
brought about chronic economic difficulties. As a result, since 2004, the
ORFDO¿VKHUPHQXQGHUWKHSURWHFWLRQRIWKHUHJLRQDOZDUORUGVFUHDWHGSLUDF\
organizations and have begun to engage in piracy in the Somali waters.
Following a sharp increase in piracy, the UN Security Council passed
Resolution 1816 in June 2008 by which the UN decided that member
states would dispatch naval vessels and aircraft and also requested the
participation of its member states. The ROK Government, with the approval
of the National Assembly, dispatched the Cheonghae Unit to the Gulf of
$GHQRII6RPDOLDRQ0DUFK
The Cheonghae Unit's mission is to assist in the safe passage of ROK
Ships and to perform anti-piracy operations by participating in the Combined

The Cheonghae Unit undergoing
maritime exercises (April 2010)

Maritime Forces. The Cheonghae Unit is comprised of one 4,500t destroyer,
RQHKHOLFRSWHUWKUHH5,% 5LJLG,QÀDWDEOH%RDWV DQGDERXWSHUVRQQHO
6LQFHWKH52.6KLS0XQPX7KH*UHDWZDVGLVSDWFKHGLQ0DUFK52.
naval vessels have been rotating every six months.
The Cheonghae Unit performs round-trip convoys once every week,
mainly for Korean ships that pass through the Gulf of Aden. It participates
in CTF-1512 and engages in anti-piracy operations. In the course of these
operations, it has rescued 10 civilian ships that were under threat from
pirates.
The Cheonghae Unit also contributes to the expansion of the outer

2. CTF-151 (Combined Task Force-151)
This unit is under the control of the
Combined Maritime Forces, which
is solely responsible for anti-piracy
operations in the Gulf of Aden and the
Somali waters.

boundaries of military cooperation by reciprocating visits with naval
vessels from other dispatching nations, such as the U.S., Turkey, Japan,
China, India, and France, and also takes part in conferences to exchange
information regarding piracy.

| The Ashena Unit in Afghanistan | After the dissolution of the
Taliban Government in 2001 and the indiscriminate terror instigated by
the Taliban, public order in Afghanistan worsened drastically, and the UN
therefore passed UN Security Council Resolution 1383 and established the

ⶺSee Appendix 12 Nations

International Security Assistance Force (ISAF) to support the stabilization

Participating in the ISAF

and restoration activities in Afghanistan. Through UN Security Council
Resolutions, the UN has annually pressed its member states to support the
,6$)DQGWKURXJK5HVROXWLRQSDVVHGLQ2FWREHULWUHTXHVWHG
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that member states contribute personnel, equipment and materials to the
ISAF.
7KH52.*RYHUQPHQWDQQRXQFHGDWWKHHQGRI2FWREHULWVSODQVWR
operate the Korean Provincial Reconstruction Team (PRT) and to dispatch
protective units, and with the approval of the National Assembly in February
2010, the ROK Government sent the Ashena Unit, as a reconstruction aid
team, to Parwan Province, Afghanistan, in July 2010. Beginning in July
2010, the Korean PRT has been performing reconstruction work in various
areas, such as public health, medical aid, education, administrative systems
and rural development, under the lead of civilian experts. The Ashena
Unit patrols the sites of PRT deployments and protects PRT activities. The
The Ashena Unit protecting members
of the Provincial Reconstruction Team
(July 2010)

organization of the Afghan Ashena Unit is shown in Figure 4-5.

Figure 4-5. Organization of the Afghan Ashena Unit

Commanding Ofﬁcer
Liaison / Coordination Team
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Security / Patrol Unit

Headquarters
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Security
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Operational
Support Unit
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Support Unit
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| Multi-national forces staff and coordination officers | The
ROK military has sent 17 staff and coordination officers to support the
multi-national forces in each military unit. Seven service members have
CJTF-HOA The Combined Joint Task
Force-Horn of Africa

been sent to the Combined Maritime Forces in Bahrain and CJTF-HOA in
Djibouti in order to support the Cheonghae Unit. Seven service members
have been sent to Bagram and Kabul in Afghanistan in order to support the
Ashena Unit. Three have been sent to the US Central Command.
In addition, from April 21 to August 31, 2010, a ROK Navy Admiral, as
commanding officer, has successfully led the MNF CTF-151 unit, a unit
dedicated to carrying out anti-piracy operations in the Gulf of Aden and the
eastern Somali waters.
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3. Expansion of PKO Participation
7KH52.*RYHUQPHQWLQWHQGVWR¿UPO\HVWDEOLVKLWVPLOLWDU\UHDGLQHVV
posture and, at the same time, steadily expand its participation in
international peacekeeping operations. To this end, it is establishing the
foundation for the dispatch of troops and is expanding its participation in
PKO-related, multi-national exercises.

| Establishing the basis and system for overseas dispatch of troops |
The ROK Government's efforts at establishing the basis and system for
the dispatch of troops can be summarized into the following: the operation
of standing units for overseas deployment, enactment of the UN PKO
Participation Act, and reinforcing the functions of the Military PKO Center.
First, the standing units for overseas deployment have been designated
DQG RSHUDWHG VLQFH 'HFHPEHU  DQG UHPDLQ  VWURQJ7KHVH
units are comprised of one unit dedicated to overseas deployment, one
designated reserve unit, and one unit designated separately; each type of
unit is comprised of 1,000 service members. The unit dedicated to overseas
GHSOR\PHQWLVWKH¿UVWWREHGHSOR\HGLQWKHHYHQWRIVXFKUHTXHVW8QWLO
June 2010, a special mission team, under the Special Warfare Command,
was designated and operated as such a unit; in July 2010, this unit was
dissolved and the International Peace Support Force (Onnuri Unit)3 was
established, resulting in a stronger readiness posture for the deployment
of troops. The unit designated in advance prepares its members to replace
previously deployed troops or to be sent as reinforcements; four battalions

3. The Onnuri Unit
'Onnuri ' is a Korean word which is a
combination of 'on ' meaning 'all' or
'whole' and 'nuri ' meaning 'the world'
where we are living in. This unit spans
the world, opting for peace and hope.

have been so designated under the Special Warfare Command. The units
designated separately are those that remain ready for various deployment
related activities, including engineering units, medical units, and military
police, and the Navy and Air Force transport units that have been designated
for such a purpose. The International Peace Support Group prepares for and
trains itself to be ready for deployment within one month after a request
is made to deploy; once deployment has been decided, a new unit for
deployment is established within the original unit and dispatched upon the
approval of the National Assembly. The organization of the standing units
for overseas deployment is shown in Figure 4-6.
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Figure 4-6. Organization of the standing units for overseas deployment

Joint Chiefs of Staff
Standing unit for
overseas deployment
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separately

* Unit designated separately : engineering, medical aid,
military police, security guards, Navy and Air Force transport, etc.

6HFRQGLQ'HFHPEHUWKH$FWRQ3DUWLFLSDWLRQLQ813HDFHNHHSLQJ
Operations (Appendix 13) was enacted to provide the legal basis for
HI¿FLHQWO\FDUU\LQJRXWWKHGHSOR\PHQWRIWURRSVWR813.2V3XUVXDQWWR
this act, the ROK Government has the authority to tentatively agree with
the UN to send up to 1,000 troops prior to the approval of the National
Assembly; this is expected to shorten the period of time required to prepare
for a deployment.
Third, the mission of the PKO Center, which is in charge of training
the personnel to be deployed overseas, has been strengthened. The MND
moved the PKO Center from the Joint Staff College to the National Defense
University on January 1, 2010. Also, it plans to increase the number of PKO
&HQWHUVWDIIIURPWRE\DQGLQFUHDVHLWVHGXFDWLRQDODQGUHVHDUFK
functions. The organization of the PKO Center is shown in Figure 4-7.
Figure 4-7. Organization of the PKO Center

PKO Center

Planning and
Operations Division

Research and
Development Division

Training and
Education Division

| Expansion of participation in multilateral PKO training and exercise |
4. Khann Quest
Khann Quest refers to multilateral PKO
training and exercises that focus on
humanitarian civil affairs operations,
held in Mongolia.
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The MND is expanding its foreign exchange and cooperation activities by
participating actively in international PKO-related multi-national training
and exercises. Every year, since 2006, Korea has participated in the 'Khann
4XHVW 4 Multilateral PKO Exercise led by the Mongolian Government
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and has applied the UN PKO training directives and the standard training
model. Also, every year since 2008, it has participated in the GPOI
Capstone Exercise5 DQG HQJDJHG LQ 3.2 &3;DQG)7;WRJHWKHUZLWK
the other participants. In February 2010, our Navy and the Marine Corps
SDUWLFLSDWHGIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHLQWKHVL[QDWLRQ&REUD*ROG([HUFLVHDQG
engaged in multi-national combined operations and humanitarian civil
affairs operations training together with other countries, including the U.S.
and Thailand.

5. GPOI (Global Peace Operation
Initiative) Capstone Exercise
It is a PKO multi-national training and
exercise that focuses on humanitarian
activities. It has been held every year
since 2008, pursuant to U.S. President
George W. Bush's June 2004 proposal
of the Global Peace Operation Initiative.
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1. Military Confidence Building through South-North
Military Talks
| South-North military talks | From the beginning of the Lee
Myung-bak Administration, North Korea has continued to take tough
measures against the South as it deemed the North Korea Policy of the ROK
Government hostile and offensive. For instance, North Korea defined the
ROK-U.S. combined exercise (KR/FE) conducted beginning on March 9,
2008, as "war provocative schemes." Concurrently, the North cut off SouthNorth military communications lines and restricted land crossing to the
North. On March 29 of the same year, the North unilaterally notified the
South that it would cease all contact and dialogue with the ROK Government
and completely ban South Korean officials from crossing the Military
Demarcation Line (MDL). In the meantime, an incident added to the tension
between the two Koreas; a South Korean tourist was shot and killed on Mt.
Kumgang by a North Korean soldier on July 11.
On October 2, 2008, the 37th South-North Military Working-Level Talks
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was held at the request of the North. However, the North threatened
that ongoing inter-Korean exchange and cooperation projects would not
SURFHHGDVSODQQHGGXHWRFLYLOLDQJURXSV À\LQJOHDÀHWVLQWR1RUWK.RUHD
In fact, on December 1, the North took several measures to limit crossings
between the South and the North; it restricted the crossing of the Military
Demarcation Line (MDL), suspended the Kaesong tourism, ceased the
operation of the South-North railway and restricted inter-Korean land
crossing.1
In 2009, North Korea continued its hard-line stance against the South.
On January 30 of the same year, a statement by a spokesperson of the
&RPPLWWHHIRUWKH3HDFHIXO5HXQL¿FDWLRQRIWKH)DWKHUODQGDQQRXQFHGWKDW
it would nullify all agreements concerning the resolution of inter-Korean
political and military confrontation while terminating the provision on the
West Sea Military Demarcation Lines, which are contained in both the InterKorea Basic Agreement and the Auxiliary Agreement on Non-aggression.
In addition, North Korea took provocative actions, including the launch of a
long-range missile on April 5, a second round of nuclear tests and the launch

1.December 1 Restrictive Measures
·A reduction in the number of South
Korean residents in the North:
restricted to 880 people in Kaesong
and 100 on Mt. Kumgang.
·Suspension of railway cargo transport
between Munsan and Bongdong and of
the Kaesong tourism.
·Reduction of other forms of land
crossing: Across the Western Corridor,
nineteen crossings per day went to six
crossings per day. Across the Eastern
Corridor two crossings per day went to
one crossing per week.
·Heightened emphasis on the order of
crossing and customs clearance.

of a short-range missile on May 25, which increased the tension between
WKHWZR.RUHDV$OWKRXJK1RUWK.RUHDEULHÀ\VRIWHQHGLWVVWDQFHLQ$XJXVW
2009, it staged the Daecheong Naval Campaign on November 10. After
this provocation, it designated an area so-called the Maritime Firing Zone
established in the West Sea on December 23.
The North’s provocative actions persisted into 2010. In January and
February, it declared a "No-Sail Zone" in the West Sea and fired artillery,
which led to an escalation of military tension. Meanwhile, on March 2,
a South-North Military Working-Level Talks to discuss 3Cs (crossing,
communications, and custom clearance) concerning the Kaesong Industrial
Complex was held at the North’s request. However, on March 26, the
ROK Ship Cheonan was sunk by torpedo attack of a North Korean midget
submarine, resulting in a reduction in inter-Korean trade and exchanges along
with the suspension of dialogues and contact between the authorities of the
two Koreas.
The ROK Government urged North Korea to reveal the truth behind the
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death of the South Korean tourist on Mt. Kumgang while demanding that the
North give assurances that similar incidents would not occur and measures to
guarantee the safety of South Korean visitors would be taken.
Nevertheless, on April 23, North Korea confiscated ROK state-owned
2. Real estate in the Mt. Kumgang
Tourist Region confiscated or frozen by
North Korea
·Confiscated: ROK Government-owned
family reunion center and fire station;
the Korea Tourism Organizationowned arts performing and cultural
center; a hot spring resort; and duty
free shops.
·Frozen: All private properties owned
by South Koreans.

properties in the Mt. Kumgang Tourist Region while freezing2 private
property owned by South Koreans on April 27. In addition, the North
SXEOLFO\FRQ¿UPHGWKHFRPSOHWHVHYHUDQFHRI6RXWK1RUWKUHODWLRQVRQHGD\
after the ROK Government announced its countermeasures against North
Korea's attack on the ROKS Cheonan on May 24. In addition, North Korea
¿UHGDUWLOOHU\WRZDUGVWKHVRXWKRI1// 1RUWKHUQ/LPLW/LQH LQWKH:HVW
Sea on August 9, heightening military tension on the Korean Peninsula.
However, North Korea replaced its hard-line policy with a softened stance
as the ROK's humanitarian assistance for the North's food victims started
in mid-August. The North proposed a new round of reunion for separated
families. Accordingly, inter-Korean Red Cross talks proceeded to arrange
ÀRRGDLGDQGDIDPLO\UHXQLRQZKLOHWKHth South-North Military WorkingLevel Talks was held on September 30 at the North’s request.

The 38th South-North Military WorkingLevel Talks (Peace House, Sept. 30,
2010)

At the meeting, South Korea strongly urged North Korea to acknowledge
its responsibility for the sinking of the ROK Ship Cheonan; to apologize; to
punish the personnel in charge; and to set up preventive measures to avoid
reoccurrences. In addition, the ROK Government demanded that the North
immediately put an end to its hostile acts toward South Korean maritime
territories and cease slandering and defaming the ROK Government.
North Korea demanded that South Korean civilian groups cease flying
OHDÀHWVLQWR1RUWK.RUHD)XUWKHUWKH\LQVLVWHGWKDW52.QDYDOYHVVHOVZHUH
intruding into North Korean waters. With regard to the attack against the
ROK Ship Cheonan, the North reiterated its existing position “a National
Defense Commission inspection team should be dispatched for investigation.”
A military working-level talks, which resumed two years after the previous
PHHWLQJLQHQGHGXSVHUYLQJDVDYHQXHIRUHDFKVLGHWRVLPSO\UHDI¿UP
its position on the pending issues without yielding any agreement.
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Even after the military working-level talks, the North has evaded its
responsibility for the ROKS Cheonan incident by announcing the so-called
the ROKS Cheonan Fact Sheet and continuing its provocations against the
6RXWK2Q1RYHPEHU1RUWK.RUHDLQGLVFULPLQDWHO\¿UHGDUWLOOHU\
URXQGVDW<HRQS\HRQJ,VODQG6RXWK.RUHDFLWLQJWKH6RXWK¶VUHJXODU¿ULQJ
exercise as the reason. This act of provocation directly threatened and took
the lives and properties of South Korean civilians. As an illegal act, the attack
LVQROHVVWKDQDGH¿QLWHYLRODWLRQRIWKH&KDUWHURIWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVWKH
Armistice Agreement and the Inter-Korean Non-Aggression Agreement.

| North Korea’s non-implementation of inter-Korean
agreements and provocations against the South | Thus far,
the two Koreas have adopted a total of 12 agreements through a series of
military meetings. During the process, the North has selectively implemented
agreements that serve its interest, whereas it has ignored those measures
GHVLJQHGWRUHOLHYHPLOLWDU\WHQVLRQDQGEXLOGPLOLWDU\FRQ¿GHQFH
On June 4, 2004, the 2nd,QWHU.RUHDQ*HQHUDO2I¿FHU/HYHO7DONV6RXWK
and North adopted the Agreement on the Prevention of Accidental Naval
Clashes in the West Sea, the Cessation of Propaganda Activities and the
Removal of Propaganda Related Equipment from the Military Demarcation
Line (MDL) Areas (June 4 Agreement). In compliance with this Agreement
so as to prevent any accidental armed clashes in the West Sea, South Korea
maintained communications between the South and North Korean naval
vessels through the International Merchant Marine Common Network. In
addition, South and North Korea shared information about illegal fishing
activities of third party nations, while ceasing its propaganda activities and
removing all of the relevant equipment along the Military Demarcation Line
(MDL) as agreed upon in the above Agreement.
North Korea, however, implemented only the issues it had raised—the
removal of propaganda-related activities and equipment—while ignoring
the agreement on the prevention of accidental naval clashes. Moreover,
on condemning those South Korean civilian groups who had been flying
OHDÀHWVLQWR1RUWK.RUHDZKLFKZDVQRWVWLSXODWHGLQWKH-XQH$JUHHPHQW
the North threatened to re-examine the agreement on military assurance for
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crossing at the South-North Joint Administrative Area.
From May 19, 2008, North Korea unilaterally stopped sharing information
DERXWWKHLOOHJDO¿VKLQJDFWLYLWLHVRIWKLUGSDUW\QDWLRQVZKLFKZDVSDUWRI
the Agreement aimed at preventing accidental armed clashes in the West
Sea. In addition, since June 2008, the North has not responded to the South’s
calls made through the International Merchant Marine Common Network.
Above all, the recent incidents caused by North Korea: the Daecheong Naval
Campaign in November 2009; the attack against the ROK Ship Cheonan in
March 2010; and the shelling on Yeonpyeong Island in November 2010 have
3. Article 2.2, The June 4 Agreement
The two Parties shall not undertake
unjust physical actions against the
naval and civilian vessels of the other
Party.

clearly violated Article 2.2 of the June 4 Agreement.3
On May 24, 2010, in response to the North’s military provocations, the ROK
Government announced a series of measures to ban the navigation of North
Korean vessels into South Korean waters; to suspend inter-Korean trade and
exchanges; and to refer the North’s provocation to the UN Security Council.
Along with these measures, it also demanded that the North apologize for
the incident, punish those in charge, and promise to prevent the reoccurrence
of similar events. The Ministry of National Defense also announced

4. The May 24 Countermeasures
against North Korea
·Resumption of psychological warfare
against the North
·Ban on North Korean vessels entering
South Korean waters
·Implementation of ROK-U.S. combined
anti-submarine exercises

countermeasures against North Korea,4 including the resumption of anti-North
Korean psychological warfare, in order to hold Pyongyang accountable, pay
the price for its provocative actions and to deter further acts of provocation.
The resumption of anti-North Korean psychological warfare was a legitimate
measure that sent a stern warning to the North for its obvious violations against
the Armistice Agreement and several inter-Korean agreements, including, the
Inter-Korean Non-aggression Agreement, and other agreements pertaining to
the prevention of mutual slander and defamation.
On May 8, 2007, the North and South issued a joint press release at the
th

5 Inter-Korean General Officer-Level Talks. In that release, North Korea
DJUHHGWRMRLQWKH6RXWKLQWKHHIIRUWVWRSUHYHQWWKHÀRRGLQJVRIWKH,PMLQ
River. However, later on September 6, it initiated, without a prior notice, a
discharge of the Hwanggang Dam located in the upstream of the Imjin River.
Water discharged downstream has resulted in the killing of innocent South
Korean civilians. In addition, despite the agreement reached on December
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13, 2007 at the 7th,QWHU.RUHDQ*HQHUDO2I¿FHU/HYHO7DONVDQDJUHHPHQWWR
provide military assurance for 3Cs (crossing, communications, and customs
clearance), the North has continually ignored its obligations by frequently
restricting land crossing.

| Future directions of South-North military talks | The ROK
Government has pursued consistent and principle-based North Korea policies
in order to achieve mutually respectful and cooperative, sound, and normal
inter-Korean relations.
In future South-North military talks, the Ministry will negotiate the
relevant issues in phases, beginning with agenda that can be easily agreed
upon and implemented. Military assurances for inter-Korean exchanges
and cooperative projects and the alleviation of military tension will occupy
WKHQHJRWLDWLQJWDEOHDVWKH¿UVWSULRULW\)ROORZLQJWKLVDQGGHSHQGLQJRQ
the progress made in the negotiations on the denuclearization and the peace
regime on the Korean Peninsula, operational and structural arms control
issues will be discussed.

2. Military Assurance Measures for Inter-Korean
Exchanges and Cooperative Projects
The Ministry has developed military assurance measures for interKorean exchanges and cooperative projects and postured to respond to any
contingencies.
Since the Inter-Korean Summit in 2000, inter-Korean exchanges and
cooperative projects have developed with a focus on three major economic

Trucks carrying aid shipments of rice
to North Korea pass through the InterKorean Transit Office in the Western
Corridor (Paju, September 2010)

cooperative projects: inter-Korean railway and road connections, construction
of the Kaesong Industrial Complex, and the Mt. Kumgang tourism
project. Since these projects were arranged through the South-North Joint
Administrative Area within the DMZ, the Ministry ensures the safe crossing
of the border through consultations with the United Nations Command
(UNC) and the North Korean military.

Inter-Korean Transit Office, Eastern
Corridor
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| Military assurance for inter-Korean crossing |
Inter-Korean crossing is possible by land, air and sea as
shown in Figure 5-1. Land crossing is enabled via the
Pyongyang

roads and railways that exist within the South-North Joint

Mountain
Kumgang

Administrative Area in the Eastern and Western corridors.

MDL

Kaesong

Sokcho
Eastern corridor

In accordance with the Armistice Agreement and the Inter-

Panmunjom
Western corridor

Korean Agreement, the ROK military implements the passage

Seoul

plans in consultation with the United Nations Command
(UNC) and the North Korean military while operating a
guard post inside the South-North Joint Administrative Area
and providing escort and guard services.
As for the sea crossing, 5 the South-North Navigation
Air route

Route, which conforms to the South-North Agreement on

Sea route
Land route

Maritime Navigation (signed on May 28, 2004, and effective
on August 1, 2005), is utilized. When approving the crossing

of a North Korean vessel, the ROK military cooperates with relevant
Figure 5-1. South-North crossing
5. Designated ports for inter-Korean
navigation route
·South Korea: Incheon, Gunsan, Yeosu,
Busan, Ulsan, Pohang, Sokcho
·North Korea: Nampo, Haeju, Kosong,
Wonsan, Hungnam, Chongjin, Najin

ministries and agencies, inspects communications check, and maintains alert
and surveillance posture, whenever a North Korean vessel crosses the NLL.
However the sinking of the ROKS Cheonan caused the ROK Government to
ban all North Korean vessels on South Korean waters as of May 24, 2010.
The air crossing between the two Koreas is taking place along the West
Sea direct route. When a North Korean aircraft requests permission to cross
the South Korean air-space, the ROK military decides whether to approve
or deny the request considering the relevant military and national security
aspects. Once approved, the ROK military ensures the safe crossing of the
North Korean aircraft and prepares for possible contingencies.

| Improvement of the inter-Korean military communications
line | The two Koreas agreed to establish a communications line in
the Agreement on Military Assurances for the Designation of the Joint
Administrative Area in the Eastern and Western corridors and the Construction
of Railways and Roads Connecting the South and North signed on September
17, 2002. In accordance with this Agreement, a telephone line, a fax line, and
an alternate line were installed in the Western corridor on September 24, 2002;
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while in the Eastern corridor, the same equipment was set up on December
5, 2003. On August 13, 2005, in accordance with provisions in the June 4
Agreement, a telephone line, a fax line, and an alternate line were established
LQRUGHUWRSUHYHQWDQDFFLGHQWLDOFROOLVLRQRUFRQÀLFWRQWKH:HVW6HD6HSDUDWH
from crossing via the Kyeongui railway, they installed these communications
lines in the Western corridors.
However, the copper cable communication lines connecting the South
and the North were often disrupted due to the North's power shortages and
underdeveloped infrastructure. Hence, at the Second South-North Defense
Ministerial Talks held on November 29, 2007, the two sides agreed to
upgrade the communication system. At the Seventh Inter-Korean General
2I¿FHU/HYHO7DONVKHOGRQ'HFHPEHURIWKHVDPH\HDUWKHWZR.RUHDV
signed the Military Guarantee Agreement for Crossing, Communication,
and Customs Clearance in the South-North Korea Administrative Area in the
Eastern and Western Corridors.
As the communication line in the Western corridor was out of service on May
1RUWK.RUHDUHTXHVWHGWKDW6RXWK.RUHDSURYLGHWKHQHFHVVDU\¿EHURSWLF
cables and equipment to make the repairs. The 204th Inter-Korean Exchange and
Cooperation Promotion Council, which belongs to the ROK Government, agreed
to carry out the Project to Improve the Inter-Korean Military Communication
Lines. However, the project stalled in July when a South Korean tourist to Mt.
Kumgang was shot to death by a North Korean soldier.
In October 2009, the ROK Government commenced upgrading the military
communications lines in response to repeated requests by North Korea. From
October 28 to November 19, 2009, the ROK Government provided, on five
occasions, the materials and equipment necessary to establish and operate a
fiber optic cable-based communications system in North Korea, while the
two Koreas proceeded with the construction in their respective zones. Finally,
on December 22, the fiber optic communications line over the Military
Demarcation Line (MDL) was put into operation to connect the South and
North military authorities. It has been in service since December 26, 2009,
following two days of test runs that were conducted on December 24 and 25.

Construction to Upgrade inter-Korean
Military Communications Lines
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3. Maintaining Readiness for Arms Control Implementation
between the Two Koreas
6. Arms Control
Arms control is a strategic concept
designed to enhance security and
diminish the risk of war by promoting
military transparency and stability
through a series of measures under
unilateral, bilateral, or multilateral
consultations between concerned
nations. These measures include
reviewing, restricting, banning, and
reducing the construction, deployment,
relocation, operation, and use of certain
military forces.

Arms control between the South and the North6 is a strategic concept
designed to enhance security and reduce the risk of war by promoting military
transparency and stability. In advancing arms control, the ROK Government
has maintained its position to pursue gradual and phase-based arms control in
line with the progress being made in the negotiations on the denuclearization
and the peace regime of the Korean Peninsula. It also has maintained certain
principles: to prioritize the common interests in implementing arms control;
to apply the principle of reciprocity; and to increase the likelihood of
agreements being implemented.
,QWKHWZR.RUHDVDOUHDG\DJUHHGWREXLOGPLOLWDU\FRQ¿GHQFHDQG
implement arms control through cooperative discussions as stipulated in
both the Inter-Korea Basic Agreement and the Auxiliary Agreement on NonAggression. In 2004, they adopted the Agreement on Preventing Accidential
Clashes in the West Sea and Discontinuing Propaganda Activities. Despite
such meaningful progress, arms control between the South and the North has
QRWEHHQPDWHULDOL]HGHYHQDWWKHHOHPHQWDU\OHYHORIPLOLWDU\FRQ¿GHQFH
The Ministry has been preparing for possible discussions pertaining to
disarmament depending on the progress of the negotiations on North Korean
denuclearization and a peace regime on the Korean Peninsula. It has therefore
engaged in multi-faceted discussions and research that have encompassed
hosting arms control seminars and publishing the Arms Control in the
Korean Peninsula booklet. In addition, with its Korea Arms Verification
Agency spearheading the efforts, the MND has held workshops to improve
disarmament verification; simulated inspection training; nuclear verification
WUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDODQGWUDLQLQJSURJUDPVIRUGLVDUPDPHQWYHUL¿FDWLRQ
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Repatriation of ROK POWs and
Joint Remains Recovery
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3ECTION

+OREAN7ARPRISONERSWEREREPATRIATEDINACCORDANCEWITHTHE!RMISTICE!GREEMENTSIGNEDIN
9ET NUMEROUS2/+PRISONERSOFWAR0/7S STILLREMAINDETAINEDIN.ORTH+OREAASTHEYWERE
EXCLUDEDFROMTHEREPATRIATIONLIST4HE2/+'OVERNMENTHASSOUGHTAPPROPRIATESOLUTIONSTHATBEÜT
THESITUATIONSOFINDIVIDUAL2/+0/7SBYCONÜRMINGTHEIRSURVIVALORDEATH ARRANGINGFAMILYREUNIONS 
ADDRESSINGREPATRIATIONISSUES HELPING2/+0/7SANDFAMILIESWHODEFECTEDFROM.ORTH+OREA
TOTHIRDCOUNTRIESSAFELYARRIVEATTHE3OUTH OROVERSEEINGTHECOMFORTABLESETTLEMENTOFREPATRIATED
0/7SIN3OUTH+OREA)NADDITION THE2/+'OVERNMENTPLANSTOPUSHFORWARDWITHTHEREMAINS
RECOVERYOF2/+SERVICEMEMBERSBURIEDIN.ORTH+OREA

1. ROK POWs from the Korean War
At the time of the Korean War, the UNC and Communist forces
exchanged POWs on three occasions between April 1953 and January 1954.
At that time, the UNC forces estimated that 82,000 ROK soldiers were
missing in action. However, only 8,343 ROK soldiers had been repatriated
from the Communist forces. It is assumed that a considerable number of
ROK POWs were not repatriated but forcefully detained in the North.

The UNC forces and the Communist forces
signing the agreement for the exchange of
wounded POWs (April 11, 1953).

From shortly after POWs were exchanged to the 1960s, through the
Military Armistice Commission, UNC forces have demanded that North
Korea resolve the issue of unrepatriated ROK POWs. However, North
Korea has simply reiterated its position that “all of the ROK POWs had
been handed over to the Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission and not
a single ROK POW remained in the North.” Even during the intermittent
inter-Korean dialogues that have been held since the 1970s, this issue has
IDLOHGWREHRI¿FLDOO\GLVFXVVHG

UNC POWs returning to the South
through the Gate of Freedom after the
conclusion of the Armistice Agreement
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As of June 2010, based on the statements of North Korean defectors and
repatriated war prisoners, the ROK Government has come up with a list of
500 ROK POWs who are believed to remain alive in the North.

| Identification, reunion, and repatriation of ROK POWs |
After the return of the late Lieutenant Chang-ho Cho, a ROK POW in
1994, the ROK Government established government-wide measures for
ROK POWs detained in North Korea. In addition, through various inter.RUHDQGLDORJXHVWKH52.*RYHUQPHQWSODFHGWKHLVVXHRILGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
and repatriation of ROK POWs as its top priority in light of inter-Korean
reconciliation and humanitarian efforts.
At the South-North Ministerial Talks and the Inter-Korean Red Cross
talks that followed the Inter-Korean Summit in June 2000, the two Koreas
reached an agreement to discuss and resolve the issue of ROK POWs,
alongside the separated family issue. Afterwards, at the Seventh InterKorean Red Cross talks in February 2006, the two sides reached an accord
to 'include identification of those missing during and after the Korean
War on the agenda of separated families.' Furthermore, this principle was
FRQ¿UPHGDWWKHth South-North Ministerial Talks in February 2007 and
the Eighth Inter-Korean Red Cross talks in April 2007. As a result, 28 ROK
32:VZHUHLGHQWL¿HGDVEHLQJDOLYHRIZKRPZHUHUHXQLWHGZLWKWKHLU
families in the South through family reunion sessions.
The ROK Government has endeavored to safely repatriate the ROK
POWs and families who defected from the North to a third country. Upon
WKHFRQ¿UPHGGHIHFWLRQRID52.32:DQGKLVRUKHUIDPLO\WKH52.
Government protects them as it would do with a South Korean national
abroad, while exerting diplomatic efforts toward their expeditious and safe
repatriation. A total of 80 ROK POWs have been repatriated to the South
via third countries between 1994 and November 2010. And the number
of their family members who have been repatriated totals 210. For more
detailed data, refer to Table 5-1 below.
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Table 5-1. Number of POWs and Their Family Members Repatriated via Third Countries
(As of November 2010, Unit: No. of Persons)
Year

’94

’97

’98

’99

’00

’01

’02

’03

’04

’05

’06

’07

’08

’09

’10

Total

POW

1

1

4

2

9

6

6

5

14

11

7

4

6

3

1

80

Family

-

2

5

8

9

12

9

10

34

18

32

23

9

26

13

210

| Assisting in the settlement of repatriated ROK POWs | Since
the end of 2008, the Ministry has been running a South Korean society
adaption program to settle repatriated POWs in the South. Through the
education and training provided by civilian expert organizations, repatriated
POWs not only acquire the basic knowledge necessary to live in the South
but also receive emotional support. The MND also frequently visits the
families of the repatriated ROK POWs to identify any difficulties they
might be experiencing in the settlement process and to provide practical
help. Besides, the MND also holds events for returned war veterans and
roundtables for repatriated POWs and their families in order to foster a
favorable social environment for them.
In addition, the MND has tried to amend the Act on Repatriation and
Treatment of Prisoners of War recognizing that social environments have
changed since its first enactment in 2007. The amendment stipulates that
reasonable improvements should be made to the assistance system for
repatriated ROK POWs and that safety assurances and their respectful
treatment should be ensured. Employment support for their families is also
stipulated.

| Future directions | The Ministry will exert its utmost efforts
to help ROK POWs safely return and settle in the South through wellorganized and systematical cooperation across government.
First of all, the MND will continuously raise the issue of ROK POWs
during inter-Korean dialogues to induce North Korea to admit to the fact
that POWs still remain in the North, and to cooperate for resolving this
issue. Along with the efforts for family reunion, the MND will also do its
best to seek creative solutions for the issue of ROK POWs.
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In addition, the MND will ensure the safety of ROK POWs and their
family members who have defected from North Korea to third countries
by exerting every effort to repatriate them quickly and safely to the South.
To this end, the MND will continue its diplomatic efforts by reinforcing
coordination and cooperation with third countries.
Considering the challenges faced by repatriated ROK POWs during
settlement in the South, due to their long years of living in the North, the
MND will tailor policies toward their successful settlement. Currently,
repatriated POWs in the South may run into various difficulties, e.g., a
IDLOXUHWRDGDSWWR6RXWK.RUHDQVRFLHW\DQGFXOWXUHGLI¿FXOWLHVLQREWDLQLQJ
medical treatment for illnesses related to forced labor and aging, concern
for their family members left behind in the North, and communication
problems with their current family members in the South. The ROK
Government will seek to amend the related laws and institutions, while also
encouraging the private sector to develop and organize support systems
which will solve the problems the Government cannot fully address.

2. Inter-Korean Joint Remains Recovery
Currently, the remains of approximately 39,000 ROK soldiers are
presumed to be buried across North Korea and about 13,000 buried in the
DMZ. The joint remains recovery by South and North Korea would send
a clear signal that the war has truly ended and that the two Koreas value
human dignity over ideology.
At the Second South-North Ministerial Talks in November 2007, the two
Koreas agreed to 'discuss and resolve the issue of remains recovery, based
RQWKHVKDUHGYLHZWKDWWKHLVVXHLVUHODWHGWREXLOGLQJPLOLWDU\FRQ¿GHQFH
and ending the war.' In his New Year’s address in January 2010, President
Lee Myung-bak expressed his strong commitment to implementing a
remains recovery program through dialogues with the North so as to mark
the 60th anniversary of the Korean War. President Lee also called for North
Korea’s active cooperation.
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In order to launch this program as early as possible, the MND will
establish detailed recovery plans. In addition, it will complete a map of
potential locations where remains may be buried in the North by the end
of 2010, based on Korean War records and various testimonies. If the two
Koreas join hands in recovering these war remains, it will symbolize the
alleviation of tension and inter-Korean reconciliation.
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Tank Field Training (September 2010)
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1

Section

National Defense Reform to Build
Advanced Elite Military Forces
The Ministry of National Defense (MND) strives to reform national defense by building slim but strong
advanced ROK military forces capable of meeting the challenges posed by the changing strategic
environment of the 21st century and future warfare in general. The basic policy direction for national
military reform is to change the military structure and develop a pragmatic, advanced defense operational
system to counter various security threats posed at home and abroad.
The Ministry of National Defense has been revising its Defense Reform Basic Plan, incorporating the opinions
garnered from defense experts and public hearings, considering the changed security environment on the
Korean Peninsula and beyond, and evaluating the defense reforms that have been implemented since 2006.

1. Progress in National Defense Reform
The Ministry established the National Defense Reform Basic Plan in December
LQRUGHUWRIRUWLI\LWVGHIHQVLYHFDSDELOLWLHVDQGSRVWXUHLQDZD\WKDWEHVWEH¿WVWKH
changing security environment and future warfare in general. This Plan is anchored in the
outlook that inter-Korean exchanges and cooperation will increase and military tension
will subside on the Korean Peninsula while the insecurity and uncertainty in Northeast
Asia will increase due to an escalating arms race among the nations in the region.
As future warfare is expected to be network-centric warfare (NCW) born from the
development of command, control, communications, computers, and intelligence (C4I)
and the expansion of weapons systems with enhanced precision and destructive power,
the Plan calls for an advanced military force that does not simply rely on troop numbers.
The ROK is experiencing a dwindling military manpower caused by decreasing
birthrate. It also faces a growing demand for improved living conditions for servicemen;
the type of which would include better barracks to suit increased income levels and cater
for rapid social development, improved human rights of service members and ensure
circumstances for self-study for service members.
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Building a sophisticated defense mechanism and improving the service environment
require an enormous budget. However, the reality of limited defense resources calls
for prudent spending and innovative operations. As a result, the MND announced the
National Defense Reform Basic Plan (2006-2020), which is composed of four reform
areas for further implementation: expanding civilian involvement in national defense,
establishing a force structure and defense system suitable for future warfare, building
a low cost, high efficiency defense management system and improving the military
barracks environment to suit the changing times.
After mapping out the National Defense Reform Basic Plan, the MND drew up the
National Defense Reform Act in December 2006, the Enforcement Decree of the National
Defense Reform Act in March 2007 and the Defense Reform Initiative Directive in January
,WDOVRHVWDEOLVKHGWKH1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH5HIRUP2I¿FHXQGHUGLUHFWFRQWURORIWKH
National Defense Minister in July 2007, to take charge of national defense reform.
7KHPDMRUDFKLHYHPHQWVIURPWKH¿UVWSKDVHRIGHIHQVHUHIRUPZKLFKVSDQQHGWKHIRXU
years between 2006 and 2010, are as follows: In terms of military structure, the number of
WURRSVKDVEHHQFXWE\DERXW7KH¿UVWSKDVHRIRUJDQL]DWLRQDOUHIRUPRIWKH-RLQW
Chiefs of Staff has been conducted and 11 troop units have been disbanded to establish a
WKHDWHURSHUDWLRQVFRPPDQGV\VWHP,QWHUPVRIGHIHQVHPDQDJHPHQW¿YHRUJDQL]DWLRQV
including the Printing Depot, have been designated as Military Executive Agencies.1
Military units with similar functions,2VXFKDVWKH:HOIDUH$JHQF\)DFLOLWLHV2UJDQL]DWLRQ
Accounting Group and Printing Depot have been incorporated into one streamlined unit.
$PLOLWDU\EDVHPRGHUQL]DWLRQSURMHFWWRIXUQLVKEDUUDFNVZLWKLQGLYLGXDOEHGVZDV
FRPSOHWHDVRI6HSWHPEHU7KHPRGHUQL]DWLRQHIIRUWVVODVKHGPDQSRZHUE\
1,600 and the budget by about 46 billion Korean won. Encouraged by such achievements,
the Military Executive Agency scheme will be gradually expanded.
The MND has regularly been amending and complementing the National Defense
Basic Plan according to the National Defense Reform Act.3 The plan was amended for
WKH¿UVWWLPHVLQFHWKHLQDXJXUDWLRQRIWKHFXUUHQWJRYHUQPHQWLQ-XQH,QWHUPVRI
military structure, the MND not only changed the defense system to better counter military
threats, including the launch of long-range rockets by North Korea and the implications of
LWVVHFRQGQXFOHDUWHVWEXWDOVRPRGL¿HGWKH52.86FRPELQHGGHIHQVHV\VWHPLQWKH
aftermath of wartime OPCON transition. In terms of defense management reform, the plan
KDVEHHQDOWHUHGWRPDWFKWKHQHZVHFXULW\HQYLURQPHQWDQGWKHQDWLRQ¶V¿VFDOFDSDFLW\E\

1. Military Executive Agency
A system in which military personnel
or civilians are appointed to take
charge of an autonomous organization
dealing with the military’s organization,
personnel affairs and financial matters
and who is then held accountable for
the performance of the organization.
Thus, management efficiency and
the promotion of service quality are
ensured.
-Organizations implementing the
system: Armed Forces Capital
Hospital, Printing Depot, Army 2
Logistics Unit, Navy Supply Depot and
Air Force Supply Depot 40.
2. Incorporation of military units with
similar functions
Military units with similar or
overlapping functions in each branch
of military service are combined
to enhance efficiency in terms of
manpower and budget.
3. Article 5, The National Defense Reform Act
The The Minister of National Defense
modifies the National Defense Basic
Plan based on an assessment of the
defense situation at home and abroad
and the results of national defense
reform efforts every two and a half
years.
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taking into account new initiatives, including the expanded use of civil resources.
In 2010, the MND strived to supplement the National Defense Reform Basic Plan, one
WKDWERWKFLYLOLDQVDQGWKHPLOLWDU\FDQFRQVHQWE\DQDO\]LQJWKHSUREOHPVLQLPSOHPHQWLQJ
the Plan. The new Plan is aimed at building defense capabilities that can offset the present
DQGSRWHQWLDOWKUHDWVIURP1RUWK.RUHDDQGLPSURYHWKHHI¿FLHQF\DQGHFRQRP\RIWKH
nation’s defense readiness. The MND is committed to making such a plan feasible.

2. National Defense Reform Basic Plan 2009-2020
| Military structure reform | Reforming the structure of the military is intended
to build the military suitable to proactively cope with the security environment on the
3HQLQVXODDQGHI¿FLHQWO\FRQGXFWIXWXUHZDUIDUH7KHUHIRUPKDVEHHQFRQGXFWHGLQIRXU
areas: command structure, unit structure, troop structure, and force structure.
&RPPDQGVWUXFWXUHUHIRUPLVWRHVWDEOLVKDQHI¿FLHQWPLOLWDU\FRPPDQGV\VWHPWKDW
allows ROK forces to take the initiative in war planning, preparing for theater operations
after wartime OPCON transition, and to establish a new combined defense system by
VHWWLQJXSDPLOLWDU\FRRSHUDWLYHRUJDQL]DWLRQIRU52.86FRPELQHGRSHUDWLRQV
8QLWVWUXFWXUHUHIRUPUHGXFHVWKHQXPEHURIXQLWVDQGVWUHDPOLQHVWKHPLGWLHU
command elements, in view of the future operational environment, so that operations can
be conducted in a prompt manner. The reform will foster completeness and improve the
FDSDELOLWLHVRIWKHFRPEDWWURRSRUJDQL]DWLRQVZLWKDUHGXFHGQXPEHURIWURRSV
Troop structure reform allows for a shift to a technology-intensive structure supported mainly
by officers and NCOs since securing skilled soldiers has become problematic after the decision
to reduce soldier’s service terms. Combat forces will be mostly composed of active duty
personnel whereas non-combatant functions will increasingly replaced by civilian resources.
7KHVL]HRIDVWDQGLQJIRUFHZLOOEHJUDGXDOO\DGMXVWHGLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHFDSDELOLWLHVRIWKH
existing weapons and equipment. Reserve forces will be streamlined by improving its training
V\VWHPDQGEHSRVWXUHGWRPRELOL]HLPPHGLDWHO\LQRUGHUWRPDLQWDLQFRPEDWUHDGLQHVV
Force structure reform seeks to secure the optimum forces by equipping the ROK army
WRFRSHZLWKIXWXUHWKUHDWVDVZHOODVWKRVHRIWKHSUHVHQWVXFKDVLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGORFDO
provocations by the North. Force structure reform is focused on reinforcing jointness and
securing the necessary war capabilities.
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| Defense management reform | Defense management reform will shift
DOORIWKHGHIHQVHPDQDJHPHQWDUHDVLQFOXGLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQSHUVRQQHODQGEXGJHWWRD
pragmatic and advanced defense operational system that will be operated at lower cost
DQGKLJKHUHI¿FLHQF\7KHUHIRUPZLOOIRFXVRQRSWLPL]LQJGHIHQVHUHVRXUFHVHQKDQFLQJ
GHIHQVHHI¿FLHQF\HVWDEOLVKLQJDFXVWRPL]HGSHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPWRWUDLQDQG
secure the necessary personnel, improving the barracks environment and welfare, pursuing
GHIHQVHLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQDQGHVWDEOLVKLQJD¿UPIRXQGDWLRQIRUGHIHQVHVFLHQFHWHFKQRORJ\
and capabilities. The directions being taken by defense management reform are as follows:
First, the reform will establish an efficient management and maintenance system for
HTXLSPHQWE\LPSURYLQJWKHORJLVWLFVDQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQV\VWHPVDQGXWLOL]LQJFLYLOLDQ
resources. Advanced private management techniques will be introduced to the defense
management and military executive agency systems in which a consigned management
V\VWHPZLOOEHDFWLYHO\LPSOHPHQWHG8QLWVZLWKVLPLODURURYHUODSSLQJIXQFWLRQVLQHDFK
Service will be consolidated and streamlined. Excessive and superfluous troops will be
merged into the combat contingent. Military units across the nation will be relocated to
increase efficiency. Efforts will be made to increase the economic value of the land for
military use.
Second, the MND will improve the recruitment system to ensure expert personnel
DUHVHFXUHGDQGHVWDEOLVKDFXVWRPL]HGSHUVRQQHOH[SHUWLVHUHVRXUFHVV\VWHP,WZLOO
also reinforce education on jointness in the curriculum of Service colleges, improve the
standard of education in the Joint Staff College and rebuild the mental strength education
system.
Third, the MND will continue to furnish barracks with beds and improve the welfare
system for service personnel in line with the development of the nation. A productive
military service for service members will be fostered by providing them with opportunities
for self-development by obtaining academic credits and vocational credentials. It will also
develop a military medical service system providing quality medical care both in war and
SHDFHWLPHV,WZLOOSD\KHHGWRLPSURYLQJWKHZHOIDUHEHQH¿WVIRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVRI
service members as well.
)RXUWKWKH01'ZLOOHVWDEOLVKDQDGYDQFHGGHIHQVHLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQHQYLURQPHQW
in preparation for future warfare based on the defense architecture.4 The Ministry
will expand the joint participation of academic, industrial and research institutes to

4. Defense architecture
Defense architecture is the
comprehensive informatization design
that presents the vision and goals of
national defense based on the scientific,
structural and integrated analysis of
the nation’s defensive capabilities. The
defense architecture is to be used as
a tool for identifying the priorities in
informatization, preventing overlapping
investment and guaranteeing mutual
operation.

independently develop cutting-edge weapons system and the core technology necessary
to strengthen the defense industry.
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Section

Streamlining the Military
Structure
Military Structure Reform,1 part of the Defense Reform Basic Plan, is a prerequisite for establishing an
elite (slim but strong) military. The ROK military will be shifted towards becoming a technology-intensive
organization in preparation for various and complex security threats. In terms of command structure,
the MND will fortify the function of the Joint Chiefs of Staff to establish the ideal theater operations
execution system for the new combined defensive system that has been established in preparation for
wartime OPCON transition. In terms of troop structure, the MND will reinforce the troops by reinforcing
THEOFÜCERSCAPABLEOFMANAGINGSTATE OF THE ARTMILITARYCOMBATEQUIPMENTEFÜCIENTLY4ROOPSIZEWILLBE
curtailed gradually in line with the yearly Military Structure Reform Plan. Unit structure will be optimized
INTERMSOFTHEBATTLEÜELDENVIRONMENTANDTHEMISSIONANDROLEOFEACH3ERVICE

1. Command Structure
1. Military Structure
Military structure refers to the overall
organization of the nation’s defensive
resources concerned with conducting
military missions. It is classified as
command structure, unit structure,
troop structure and force structure.

| Establishing a theater operations execution system
after wartime OPCON transition | The new combined defense
system, following the transition, will evolve into an ROK-supported and
86VXSSRUWLQJRSHUDWLRQDOV\VWHP7KHH[HFXWLRQRIWKHWKHDWHURSHUDWLRQV
system is shown in Figure 6-1.
Figure 6-1. Execution of the Theater Operations System after wartime OPCON Transition
[ ROK ]

[ United States ]

President

President

Ministry of National
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Joint Chiefs
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(Theater Operations
Command)
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8QGHU WKH QHZ FRPELQHG GHIHQVH V\VWHP YDULRXV FRRSHUDWLYH
RUJDQL]DWLRQVZLOOEHHVWDEOLVKHGE\IXQFWLRQRUHFKHORQLQRUGHUWRGHWHU
the outbreak of war on the Korean Peninsula and execute theater operations
LQZDUWLPH7KHH[LVWLQJVWUDWHJLFFKDQQHOVRIGLDORJXHVXFKDVWKH52.86
Security Consultative Meeting (SCM) and the Military Committee, will be
maintained. The Joint Chiefs of Staff, in command of theater operations,
will operate cooperative bodies in the areas of information, operations
DQG ORJLVWLFV VR DV WR VHFXUH VPRRWK RSHUDWLRQDO FRRSHUDWLRQ ZLWK 86
KORCOM. Operational commands, such as the Ground Operations
Command, Naval Operations Command and Air Force Operations
Command, and the units under each Command, will operate cooperative
ERGLHV ZLWK WKHLU FRXQWHUSDUWV LQ WKH 86 PLOLWDU\ WR VHFXUH HIILFLHQW
combined operations.

| Strengthening the function and jointness of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff | 7KHRUJDQL]DWLRQDQGIXQFWLRQVRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIV
of Staff have been gradually reinforced so that the Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff can now command all operations during war and peace
times following wartime OPCON transition. Two Vice Chairmen will be
placed under the command of the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff:
one in charge of supporting operational command and the other in charge
of supporting military command, 2 outside of operational command,
respectively.
Considering the changing security environment, including the wartime
23&21WUDQVLWLRQWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIZLOOUHLQIRUFHLWVVWDIIRI¿FHWR
take the lead in the execution of theater operations and to increase jointness.

2. Military Command
Military command refers to the
employment of forces, the planning of
military strategies, the generation of
force requirements, the establishment
of operational plans, and the command
of operations and operational units to
achieve defense objectives.

The changed command structure for the Joint Chiefs of Staff is shown
Figure 6-2.
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Figure 6-2. Organization of the Joint Chiefs of Staff

Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
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for Intelligence

Central Directorate
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the Joint Chiefs of Staff

Central Directorate
for Military Support

Central Directorate
for Strategic Planning

* Chief of Central Directorate of Intelligence concurrently serves as Director of Korea Defense Intelligence Agency

2. Troop Structure
The ROK forces are 648,000 strong as of 2010. The number of troops has
been reduced by 33,000 since defense reform started in 2005. The original
Defense Reform Basic Plan purported to reduce troop number to 500,000
E\7KH'HIHQVH5HIRUP%DVLF3ODQZDVUHYLVHGLQVRWKDWWURRS
number would instead be reduced to 517,000 by 2020 in consideration of
WKHFKDQJHGVHFXULW\DQGGHIHQVHHQYLURQPHQWV7KH\HDUO\WURRSVL]HZLOO
remain adjustable in tandem with the military’s structural reform. Troop

Figure 6-3. Scheduled Target Troop Size According to the Defense Reform Basic Plan
Unit: 10 thousand
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VL]HE\\HDULVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
7URRSVWUXFWXUHZLOOEHUHRUJDQL]HGWRFUHDWHDOHDQIRUFHFHQWHUHGRQ
RI¿FHUVDQG1&2VZKLFKZRXOGDOORZVRSKLVWLFDWHGGHIHQVHFDSDELOLWLHVWR
EHPDQDJHGHI¿FLHQWO\DQGFRPEDWFDSDELOLWLHVPD[LPL]HG8VHRIDFWLYH
GXW\SHUVRQQHOLQQRQFRPEDWDUHDVZLOOEHFXUWDLOHG2UJDQL]DWLRQVZLWK
VLPLODUIXQFWLRQVDQGUROHVZLOOEHLQWHJUDWHG8QLWFRPSRVLWLRQZLOOEH
adjusted in light of the evaluation of individual threats that may require
additional troops and troop-based missions.

3. Unit Structure

| Army | The ROK Army is transforming its force structure by
reinforcing its command and control capability so that target detection,
decision making, and strikes can be executed in real time. The army is
DOVRVWUHQJWKHQLQJLWVPRELOLW\VXUYLYDELOLW\¿UHSRZHUDQGSUHFLVLRQOHYHO
so that network-centric warfare can be performed. The scheduled major
changes in the unit structure of the army are shown in Figure 6-4.
Figure 6-4. Changes of the Unit Structure of the ROK Army(from 2010 to 2020)
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The ROK Army will replace the First and Third Field Army with the Ground
Operations Command in 2015. In 2005, two out of ten corps were disbanded.
Currently, there are eight corps, including seven regional corps and one mobile
corps. In the future, the optimum number of regional corps and mobile corps
ZLOOEHPDLQWDLQHGEDVHGRQWKHHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHVSHFL¿FWKUHDWV
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| Navy | The ROK Navy is bolstering its surface, submarine, and
aerial operational capabilities. The Navy will not only protect the nation’s
territorial waters but also safeguard national interests, such as the sea
lines of communication (SLOCs) and marine resources in the high seas.
The naval force structure will be composed of three Fleet Commands,
3. Maritime Task Flotilla
Maritime Task Flotilla acts to deter
North Korea and also carries out
offensive operations, the defense of
core territorial waters against potential
threats, the safeguarding of SLOCs,
strikes against strategic targets and
the support of flotillas.

a Maritime Task Flotilla,3 a Submarine Flotilla, and an Air Wing. The
Submarine Flotilla will be replaced by the Submarine Command in the
future. The scheduled force structure of the Naval Operations Command is
shown in Figure 6-5.
Figure 6-5. Scheduled Change in the Force Structure of the Naval Operations Command
(from 2010 to 2020)
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The nation’s Navy will shift towards obtaining a mobile force structure by
reducing the number of surface ships and dispatching its middle- and heavyclass ships to counter various threats, including the threat of the North.
The capacity for submarine and air warfare will also be reinforced. Marine
&RUSVZLOOEHUHRUJDQL]HGLQWRDQDLUWRODQGPRELOHIRUFHVWUXFWXUHWKDW
is applicable to a range of mission types, such as three-dimensional highspeed landing operations, rapid response operations and ground operations.

| Air Force | The ROK Air Force is being developed to achieve air
supremacy at the initial phase and to develop precision strike capabilities.
To fulfill its mission, the Air Force will gain the ability to conduct
surveillance of enemy movements and launch punitive retaliation. It will
also secure an operational capability that encompasses the entire Korean
Peninsula. The scheduled changes in the unit structure of the ROK Air
Force Operations Command are shown in Figure 6-6.
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Figure 6-6. Scheduled Changes in the Unit Structure of ROK Air Force Operations
Command (from 2010 to 2020)
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* Established in December 2010

As for the unit structure of the Air Force, the North Combat Command
will be established in consideration of the optimum scope of command of
the ROK Air Force Operations Command. The ROK Air Force Operations
Command will be in charge of combined intelligence operations. The South
and North Combat Commands will conduct commissioned operations as
well as command and control sub-units and supervise their training. The
Tactical Air Control Group will be replaced with the Tactical Air Control
Wing in order to improve its ability to support army and naval operations.
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Section

Improving the Force Structure

The Ministry is building advanced military capabilities capable of ensuring deterrence and victory in
cases of an all-out war as well as coping with the threat of local provocations by North Korea by making
EFÜCIENTUSEOFTHEAVAILABLEDEFENSIVERESOURCES4OACHIEVETHEGOALS EARLYWARNINGANDSURVEILLANCE
systems, the C4I system, which enables network-centric warfare, and a mobile strike capability will be
obtained.

1. Directions of Force Structure Development
The MND will establish a sophisticated force system based on
information and knowledge, which will guarantee victory in war, and secure
ZHDSRQU\DQGHTXLSPHQWZLWKKLJKFRPEDWHI¿FLHQF\7KLVZLOOEHDFKLHYHG
in the following ways.
First, following a reevaluation of the priority of the threat, it will develop
a force structure composed of forces to combat local provocations, those to
serve in an all-out war and forces to combat potential threats by order.
Second, it will enhance its early warning capabilities and real time
battlefield surveillance and reconnaissance capabilities not only on the
Korean Peninsula but also in the surrounding areas.
Third, it will boost its network-centric warfare capabilities by establishing
a command, control, communications, computer & intelligence (C4I) system
DQGEDWWOH¿HOGQHWZRUNLQRUGHUWRVHFXUHWKHFDSDFLW\IRULQWHJUDWHGFRPEDW
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Fourth, it will improve its ability to execute long-range precision strikes
and prompt three dimensional operations on land, at sea, and in the air and
reinforce its defensive capability.
Fifth, it will gradually expand investment in research and development to
shape the defense industry into an economic growth engine, mount various
types of equipment on the same vehicle and lengthen the lifespan of old

K-21 infantry fighting vehicles

equipment by improving its performance.

2. Strengthening Combat Capabilities
| 2010 Force Improvement Program | The entire defense
EXGJHWIRULVLQFUHDVHGE\WR.5:WULOOLRQIURP

K-9 self-propelled artillery

7KHIRUFHLPSURYHPHQWEXGJHWLVLQFUHDVHGE\WR.5:WULOOLRQ
IURP7KHFRVWRIWKHPDMRUSURMHFWV SURMHFWV WKDWZLOOFRQWLQXH
LQWRLV.5:WULOOLRQ7KHEXGJHWIRUQHZSURMHFWV SURMHFWV 
is KRW 77 billion. As part of the follow-up measures to the attack on the
ROK Ship Cheonan, an additional KRW 14 billion was earmarked for four
projects, including an underwater surveillance sonar project. The major
combat capability reinforcement projects are shown in Table 6-1.

Kwanggaeto the Great III class destroyer

Table 6-1. Major Force Improvement Projects (as of 2010)
Classiﬁcation
Surveillance,
Reconnaissance,
Command and Control
Capabilities
Maneuver and Fire
Capabilities

Marine and Landing
Capabilities

Air Combat Capabilities
Research and
Development

Continuing projects

New projects

-Airborne Warning and Control
System
-Ground Tactical C4I System

-Harbor Surveillance System
-Mobile Underwater
Surveillance Sonar

-K21 Infantry Fighting Vehicles
-K-9 Self-propelled artillery

-Korean Utility Helicopter
-Improving the performance of
K-55 Self-propelled artillery

-Kwanggaeto the Great III class
destroyer (Aegis)
-Jangbogo II class submarine

-The 2nd Minesweeper Project
-Next-generation mine laying
ship

-F-15K Fighter
-Advanced Trainer (T-50)

-Improving the performance of
the C-130H

Intermediate-altitude unmanned aerial vehicle,
division-level UAVs

Jangbogo II class submarine

Advanced trainer (T-50)
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| Mid-term Force Improvement Plan | The MND will pursue
DWRWDORIIRUFHLPSURYHPHQWSURMHFWVIURPWR,WFRQWLQXHV
its 183 existing projects, including the K-2 tank project, next-generation
landing ship project and F-15 project (2nd project), and sets about 110
new projects, including the Battalion Battle Command System, personnel
landing craft project (2nd project) and the Boramae project. The objectives
of these projects are shown in Figure 6-7.
Figure 6-7. Force Buildup Programs
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Intelligence Communications
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First, the MND will upgrade the sonar equipment on patrol combat
corvettes (PCC) and frigates in order to detect encroaching enemy
submarines and install sonar sensors suitable for long-range detection.
It will also field improved TOD, monocular night vision devices, day
and night scopes or sights for personal weaponry and machine guns in
SUHSDUDWLRQIRUHQHP\LQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ODQG
Second, surveillance and reconnaissance assets will target the capacity to
obtain early warnings, to conduct real time surveillance on and around the
.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODDQGHVWDEOLVKUHDOWLPHEDWWOH¿HOGVXUYHLOODQFHWKDWZLOO
meet the strategic requirements of each echelon within individual units.
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Projects related to the airborne warning and control system (AWACS),
tactical reconnaissance intelligence collection system and medium-altitude
unmanned aerial vehicles will be carried out to enable surveillance and
HDUO\ZDUQLQJDWWKHVWUDWHJLFOHYHO,QDGGLWLRQGLYLVLRQOHYHO8$9VZLOOEH
developed to bolster the surveillance and reconnaissance capabilities of the
divisions.
Third, the Command, Control and Communication System is aimed at
supporting jointness and the smooth operation of network-centric warfare.
The Joint Tactical Data Link System (JTDLS)1 and Theater level Joint Fire
2

Operation System (JFOS-K) will be developed to ensure the distribution
RIGLJLWL]HGWDFWLFDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQMRLQWRSHUDWLRQV7KH*URXQG7DFWLFDO
C4I System will undergo a second round of improvements. Also, the Battle
Command System for battalions or lower level units and Ground Tactical
Data Link will be developed to ensure real-time distribution of real-time
tactical intelligence to small units. The Tactical Communication System will
XWLOL]HWKH7DFWLFDO,QWHOOLJHQFH&RPPXQLFDWLRQ1HWZRUN 7,&1 3 which
will allow for the distribution of large volumes of multimedia information.
Fourth, long-range precision strikes and three dimensional air-sea-land
rapid mobility will be improved, and war capabilities to reinforce protection

1. Joint Tactical Data Link System
(JTDLS)
A tactical information distribution
system between the Army, Navy and Air
Force, which employs major weapons
systems, including tanks, helicopters,
destroyers and fighters.
2.Joint Fire Operation System-Korea
(JFOS-K)
A counter fire operational system
centering on the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
3. Tactical Information Communication
Network (TICN)
A tactical intelligence communications
system that combines wired and
wireless mobile communications.

ZLOOEHVHFXUHGDVZHOO,QWHUPVRIJURXQGIRUFHVWKH.VHOISURSHOOHG
DUWLOOHU\ODUJHFDOLEHU0/56.LQIDQWU\¿JKWLQJYHKLFOHV.DVVDXOW
ULÀH JUHQDGHODXQFKHU.WDQNDQGDQWLDUWLOOHU\GHWHFWLRQUDGDUZLOOEH
¿HOGHG1HZZKHHOHGFRPEDWYHKLFOHVDQGXSJUDGHG0/56SURJUDPVZLOO
be developed. In terms of maritime power, next generation frigate (FFX),
next generation patrol craft (PKX), next generation landing ship and an
amphibious assault vehicle will be secured. A Kwanggaeto the Great III
class destroyer (Aegis combat system), Jangbogo II class submarine (1,800

K-11 Assault Rifle & Grenade Launcher
-Capable of precision strikes with the
use of a laser distance measurer.
-Capable of precise aiming at night
with the use of a thermal observation
scope.

tons), and ship-to-ship guided missiles will be acquired. Landing platform
helicopter and landing ships fast (LSFs) will be additionally obtained.
In terms of aerial combat capabilities, air-to-ground missiles, the F-15K
(2nd SKDVH  .RUHDQ 8WLOLW\ +HOLFRSWHU 6XULRQ  WUDQVSRUW DLUFUDIW DQG
light attack aircraft (FA-50) projects will be continued. New projects for a
heavy attack helicopter and the Korean attack helicopter, and the Boramae

Korean Utility Helicopter (Surion)
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project will be launched. Short range anti-air guided missiles, next surface
to air missile (SAM-X), and a newly developed decontamination vehicle
will commence service in order to reinforce the nation’s protection against
chemical, biological, radioactive and nuclear threats.
Fifth, outdated and obsolete combat weaponry will be upgraded. The
Army will improve its K-1/K1A1 Tanks, K-200 Armored Vehicles, and
K-277 Armored Command Vehicles, K-55 Self-propelled Artillery, and
counter-battery detection radars. The Navy will improve the submarine
warfare capabilities of its surface combatants (beyond the patrol combat
corvette (PCC) level). And the Air Force will improve the war capabilities
Counter-battery Detection Radar: a
system that locates enemy launchers
by detecting enemy shells whilst in
flight.
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Building Up Strong Reserve
Forces

4

Section

The reserve forces and standing forces, which act to as a deterrent to war, are a prerequisite for any
nation’s survival. The Ministry is modifying the laws and institutions concerned and improving the
mobilization system in order to streamline the reserve forces and have them become just as strong as
the standing forces.

1. Modifying the Statutes Related to Mobilization
7KHVWDWXWHVUHODWHGWRPRELOL]DWLRQHQFRPSDVVWKH(PHUJHQF\5HVRXUFHV
Management Act governing the establishment of peace time emergency
UHVSRQVHSODQVWKHPRELOL]HGUHVRXUFHVVXUYH\DQGWUDLQLQJGULOOVWKH
0LOLWDU\6HUYLFH$FWJRYHUQLQJSHUVRQQHOPRELOL]DWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJDQGWKH
%LOORQ:DUWLPH5HVRXUFHV0RELOL]DWLRQJRYHUQLQJWKHPRELOL]DWLRQFRQWURO
and operation of personnel and material resources during a war. The Bill
RQ:DUWLPH5HVRXUFHV0RELOL]DWLRQLVD:DUWLPH6WDQGLQJ$FWWKDWFDQEH
declared by the deliberation and resolution of the National Assembly or by
Presidential Emergency Order if the convening of the National Assembly is
LQIHDVLEOH$VWKHPRELOL]DWLRQRIKXPDQDQGPDWHULDOUHVRXUFHVFDQEHFRPH
protracted during war, the bill is limited to times of peace only. Efforts to
modify the bill are under way in consultation with the Ministry of Public
Administration and Safety and the Ministry of Government Legislation. The
PRGL¿FDWLRQVZRXOGDOORZWKHQDWLRQWRFRSHZLWKDQ\QDWLRQDOHPHUJHQF\
WKDWPLJKWDULVHGXULQJSHDFHWLPHWKURXJKWKHPRELOL]LQJRIKXPDQDQG
material resources for a limited duration and scale. In addition, the nation’s
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ability to respond to security threats would be enhanced in times of enemy
military provocations or terror attacks during peace and times of war.

2. Initial Operational Response and the Establishment
of the Mobilization Support System for Stabilization
Operations.
7KH0LQLVWU\RI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVHLVPRGLI\LQJWKH0RELOL]DWLRQ6XSSRUW
1. Stabilization Operations Unit
The unit responsible for stabilizing the
operational zones in the face of military
or non-military threats to national
security during peace or war times.
2. Precision Replenishment Battalions
The units responsible for mobilizing
and forming troops, from the Homeland
Reserve Divisions, in to battalions in
the event that the frontline divisions or
corps were to suffer heavy casualties.

6\VWHPIRUWKH6WDELOL]DWLRQ2SHUDWLRQDO8QLWV1 in the aftermath of the
expansion of the operational areas, the establishment and enlargement of
0RELOL]HG5HVHUYH'LYLVLRQVDQG3UHFLVLRQ5HSOHQLVKPHQW%DWWDOLRQV2
required to conduct initial operations.
0RELOL]HG5HVHUYH'LYLVLRQVDQG3UHFLVLRQ5HSOHQLVKPHQW%DWWDOLRQV
are responsible for augmenting the frontline units during the initial phase of
RSHUDWLRQV6RIDU0RELOL]HG5HVHUYH'LYLVLRQVKDYHEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGDQG
augmented to support frontline units. In 2010, the Precision Replenishment
%DWWDOLRQVUHSODFHGWKH0RELOL]HG5HVHUYH'LYLVLRQV$VZDUWLPHRSHUDWLRQDO
areas are extended to cover the entire North Korean region, the MND has
EHJXQWRXSJUDGHWKH0RELOL]DWLRQ6XSSRUW6\VWHPWRHQVXUHEHWWHUH[HFXWLRQ
RIZDUWLPHRSHUDWLRQVRIVWDELOL]DWLRQRSHUDWLRQXQLWVDQGUHDUDUHDXQLWV
of Homeland Reserve Divisions. The former is engaged in civil-military
operations, while the latter is responsible for security in rear areas.

3. Managing Mobilized Resources and Improving the
Execution System
| The Mobilization of Troops and Materials | The MND
LV LPSURYLQJ WKH PRELOL]DWLRQ RI 5HVHUYH 'LYLVLRQV DQG 3UHFLVLRQ
5HSOHQLVKPHQW%DWWDOLRQVLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHPRELOL]DWLRQGHVLJQDWLRQ
3. Mobilization Designation Ratio
The ratio of personnel and material
resources designated according to the
requirements of wartime mobilization

ratio,3PRELOL]DWLRQGHVLJQDWLRQPHWKRGDQGGHVLJQDWLRQSULRULWLHVSHUWDLQLQJ
WRWKHIXWXUHPRELOL]DWLRQUHTXLUHPHQWVWKDWPD\UHVXOWIURPPLOLWDU\IRUFH
restructuring. It is also anticipating the scope of the resources that could
EHPRELOL]HGWKURXJKVLPXODWLRQVDWHDFK5HJLRQDO0LOLWDU\0DQSRZHU
Administration.
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7KH 01' LV UHYLVLQJ WKH 3HUVRQQHO 0RELOL]DWLRQ 6\VWHP VR WKDW
PRELOL]HGWURRSVFDQEHSXWLQWRRSHUDWLRQLPPHGLDWHO\6RIDUWURRSV
KDYHEHHQPRELOL]HGWRXQLWVLQWKHYLFLQLW\RIWKHLUUHVLGHQFHVRUWRRWKHU
GHVLJQDWHGXQLWV8QGHUWKHQHZV\VWHPWURRSVZLOOEHPRELOL]HGWRWKH
units they used to serve in when they were active in the military. The
0RELOL]DWLRQ 'HVLJQDWLRQ 5DWLR RI VXLWDEOH 026 KROGHUV DQG UHVHUYH
forces – for those who have been reservists for four or less years – will be
increased by expanding the designated areas to include the entire nation. In
addition, the scope of similar specialties will be expanded.
0HDVXUHVDUHEHLQJVWXGLHGWRVWUHQJWKHQWKHYHUL¿FDWLRQRIWKHVXLWDELOLW\
RIWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVWRHIIHFWPRELOL]DWLRQDQGWRPDNHHIILFLHQWXVHRI
TXDOLW\UHVRXUFHVLQWKHSULYDWHVHFWRUWRERRVWWKHPRELOL]DWLRQHIIRUWV
Corporations with excellent production rates, or new products or new
WHFKQRORJ\ZLOOEHGHVLJQDWHGIRUPRELOL]DWLRQ'HVLJQDWHGHQWHUSULVHVIRU
PRELOL]DWLRQZLOOJRWKURXJKWUDLQLQJWRDGMXVWPRELOL]DWLRQDQGWRLPSURYH
WKHLUSURGXFWLRQUDWHV)XWXUHPRELOL]DWLRQLQWKHFLYLOLDQVHFWRUZLOORFFXU
WRDOORZIRUWKHVLPXOWDQHRXVPRELOL]DWLRQRISHUVRQQHODQGPDWHULDOV

| Defense mobilization information system | The MND
LVJUDGXDOO\GHYHORSLQJWKH'HIHQVH0RELOL]DWLRQ,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP
The first phase of system development, concerning the management and
training of reserve forces, was completed in June 2006. This resulted
in a more efficient reserve forces by establishing the Daily Resource
6HWWOHPHQW6\VWHPDQGWKHFRPSXWHUL]HGWUDLQLQJV\VWHPIRUWKHUHVHUYH
IRUFHVLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKWKH2I¿FHRI0LOLWDU\0DQSRZHU$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
The first phase also laid the foundation for establishing a battalion level
training and management system. The second phase of the system, which
completed in August 2008, helped simplify the relevant administrative
ZRUNVXFKDVGHWHUPLQLQJWKHPRELOL]DWLRQUHTXLUHPHQWVYHULI\LQJWKH
available resources, coordinating and consulting, reporting the outcome of
PRELOL]DWLRQDQGGHVLJQDWLQJDQGPDQDJLQJHOLWHSHUVRQQHO
7KHWKLUGSKDVHRIV\VWHPGHYHORSPHQWZKLFKLQYROYHVWKHPRELOL]DWLRQ
RIPDWHULDOVVLQFH1RYHPEHULVWRHVWDEOLVKDQDWLRQZLGHPRELOL]DWLRQ
management system in conjunction with the agencies concerned. Such a
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system would support the Emergency Information System of the Ministry
of Public Administration and Safety. By 2011, the foundation will be
established on which national resources can be managed efficiently and
PRELOL]HGDWVKRUWQRWLFH

4. Managing the Reserve Forces and Establishing an
Operational System
| Organization and resource management | The reserve
IRUFHVDUHFODVVL¿HGDVWKH0RELOL]HG5HVHUYH)RUFHDQG+RPHODQG'HIHQVH
5HVHUYH)RUFHGHSHQGLQJRQWKHPLVVLRQ7KH0RELOL]HG5HVHUYH)RUFHLV
composed of reserve force personnel that are discharged from active duty
The Establishment Ceremony of the
50th Division Reserve Forces (Daegu,
Dec. 2009)

within four years. They function as augmenters to reinforce active units in
FDVHVZKHQXQLWVDUH¿UVWHVWDEOLVKHGDXJPHQWHGRUORVW7KH+RPHODQG
Defense Reserve Force is composed of reserve forces that are discharged
IURPDFWLYHGXW\IURP¿YHWRHLJKW\HDUV,WFRQGXFWVKRPHODQGGHIHQVHRSerations in the respective areas of responsibility (AOR).
Retired officers, warrant officers, and non-commissioned officers are

4. Retirement Age
The retirement ages of active duty
personnel by rank: Sergeant First Class
(E7) 45, Master Sergeant (E9) 53, Major
45, Lieutenant Colonel 53, Colonel 56.

obliged to attend reserve forces training they reach the retirement age,4 and
eight years for enlisted service members as stipulated in the Military Personnel Management Act.
0DOHDQGIHPDOH.RUHDQFLWL]HQVDJHGRUDERYHFDQYROXQWHHUWRVHUYH
in the reserve forces. About 10,000 volunteers, including women, as of
March 2010 were enrolled as members of the Homeland Defense Reserve
)RUFHV7KHVL]HRIWKHUHVHUYHIRUFHVVWRRGDWPLOOLRQDVRI0DUFK
2010 and are composed of reserve forces at the Eup , Myeon and Dong
regional level and reserve forces in workplaces. The status of the reserve
forces is shown in Table 6-2.

Table 6-2. Status of the Reserve Forces (As of March 2010)
Years passed following discharge from active duty
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Unit: 10 thousand
Composition

Within one
to four years
following
discharge from
active duty

Within ﬁve to
eight years
following
discharge from
active duty

Total

Reserve forces
at regional
level

Reserve
forces in the
workplace

Total

132

161

293

225

68

293
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| Establishing reserve forces management organization | As
SDUWRIPLOLWDU\UHVWUXFWXULQJWKH0RELOL]DWLRQ6XSSRUW*URXS+RPHODQG
Defense Reserve Battalion, and Reserve Force Education and Training
Group will be established to manage the reserve forces more efficiently.
7KH 0RELOL]DWLRQ 6XSSRUW *URXS ZKLFK ZLOO EH HVWDEOLVKHG LQ HDFK
Homeland Reserve Division, will manage the resources, equipment
and materials related to the precision replenishment battalion, conduct
PRELOL]DWLRQWUDLQLQJGXULQJSHDFHWLPHSURYLGHVXSSRUWIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJWKH

The Establishment Ceremony of the
32nd Division Mobilization Support
Group (Yeongi-Gun, Chungnam
province, Oct. 2009)

Replacement BN and augment the frontline forces in wartime. As of 2010,
WKH0RELOL]DWLRQ6XSSRUW*URXSZDVHVWDEOLVKHGLQWKUHHGLYLVLRQV$WRWDO
RIHOHYHQGLYLVLRQVZLOOEHKRPHWR0RELOL]DWLRQV6XSSRUW*URXSVE\
The Homeland Defense Reserve Battalion will start being established
in 2014. It will replace the Resources Management Battalion, which
is composed of active duty personnel in each city-gun-gu level local
government, under the command of Homeland Reserve Division. The
Homeland Defense Reserve Battalion is to conduct homeland defense and
regional stability operations, during war and peace times, such as in areas
UHODWLQJWRWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQDQGPDQDJHPHQWRIUHVHUYHIRUFHVFRPPDQG
and control of regional reserve forces, and preparation against terror attacks
and natural disasters. The Reserve Force Education and Training Group will
train the reserve forces after the consolidation of some 200 training centers
to 46 advanced Reserve Force Education and Training Centers starting in
2014. The facilities of the Reserve Force Education and Training Group will
become user-friendly public places, taking the form of public parks, sports
facilities, experience learning centers, and security educational centers.

| Implementation of a Cadre Reservist Service System |
The MND has laid the foundation for recruiting managers to oversee the
management of the Reserve Forces Center by revising the regulations
pertaining to the recruitment of reserve forces managers.5 The recruitment
DQGPDQDJHPHQWRIUHVHUYLVWRI¿FHUVZDVDOVRGHWHUPLQHGE\PRGLI\LQJWKH
Cadre Reservist Service System.
Management of the reserve forces will entail recruiting military civilians
RQDFRQWUDFWEDVLVWRZRUNIRUWKH0RELOL]DWLRQ6XSSRUW*URXS+RPHODQG
Defense Reserve Battalion or Reserve Force Education and Training

5. Major points of the regulations
pertaining to the recruitment of
managers for the reserve forces
·Qualifications required to apply for
each commanding officer position and
reason for disqualification
·Organizations in charge of
administering recruitment exams and
outlining the exam procedures
·Recruitment exam subjects and
evaluative standards
·Management of the Committee for
Screening and Review of Reserve
Force Unit Commanding Officers
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Group from July 2010. The status of the military civilians involved in the
management of the reserve forces is shown in Table 6-3.

Table 6-3. The Status of Military Civilians Involved in the Management of the Reserve Forces
(As of July 2010)
Unit: person
Classiﬁcation

Regional company
commander

Mobilization support
group

Administrator

Army

3,602

64

360

Navy

138

-

-

Total

3,740

64

360

| Modernizing the reserve forces’ weaponry and
securing combat gear | The Ministry is planning to replace obsolete
LQGLYLGXDO¿UHDUPVDQGFUHZVHUYHGZHDSRQVRIUHVHUYHIRUFHVZLWKQHZHU
HTXLSPHQW2OGLQGLYLGXDO¿UHDUPVZLOOEHUHSODFHGZLWKWKH0$LQOLQH
with the Individual Firearm Replacement Plan for active units. Old crewserved weapons will also be gradually replaced.
50 percent of the combat gear for homeland defense will be secured by
2012, 70 percent by 2015, and 100 percent by 2020. Essential items for
combat and survival, such as bulletproof helmets and gas masks, will be
secured by acquiring active service supplies or drawing on the defense
budget and the budget for cultivating and supporting the reserve forces.

5. Reserve Force Educational and Training System
and Its Improvement
Most of the reserve forces undergo reserve force education and training to
EHFRPHIXOO\SUHSDUHGIRUZDUWLPHPRELOL]DWLRQDQGFDSDEOHRIFRQGXFWLQJ
homeland defense operations. Reserve Force Education and Training is
FODVVLILHGDVPRELOL]DWLRQWUDLQLQJVXSSOHPHQWDU\PRELOL]DWLRQUHVHUYH
training and homeland defense training. The training schedule by type and
hour is shown in Table 6-4.
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Table 6-4. Training Schedule by the Type (of Recipient)
Classiﬁcation

st

(as of 2010)

Supplementary Basic training Training under
Mobilization
mobilization reserve for homeland homeland defense Roll call
training
training
defense
operational plans

Designated for
mobilization

Two nights
and three
days

-

-

-

Non-designated
members for
mobilization

-

24 hours

-

12 hours

th

-

1 to 4

Exenlisted
soldiers

Designated for
mobilization
5th to 6th

-

-

Non-designated
members for
mobilization
7th to 8th
Designated for
mobilization

Exofﬁcers

1st to 6th
Non-designated
members for
mobilization

8 hours

6 hours

8 hours

12hours

4
hours

Mobilization training (infantry-tank
combined arms training)

Organized without training
Two nights
and three
days

-

-

-

Mobilization training (artillery fire
training)

Two nights
and three
days

7th to 8th

Organized without training

Volunteers

6 hours

| Training system and its improvement | The MND is improving
the reserve forces educational and training system to make its programs
more accessible to individuals and to yield greater results. Supplementary
PRELOL]DWLRQUHVHUYHWUDLQLQJDQGKRPHODQGGHIHQVHWUDLQLQJDUHFRQGXFWHG
using survival game equipment to mimic real combat situations at the
reserve force educational and training centers. A measurement-based
passing system has been introduced to instill motivation.
A weekend reserve training institution has been introduced to help selfemployed businessmen and college students. Optional training schedules
offered online enable reservists to undergo training at their convenience.
The National Reserve Force Training System allows reservists to receive
training at a location of their choice. The training schedule, including the
weekend schedule, is shown in Table 6-5.
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Table 6-5. Training Schedule, including the Weekend Schedule

Unit: person (%)

Classiﬁcation

Total number of
trainees

Weekend training

National reserve
force training system

2007

1,616,808

12,070 (0.75)

-

2008

1,604,529

15,240 (0.95)

21,843 (1.36)

2009

1,561,259

15,561 (1.00)

71,789 (4.60)

The MND is making progress in improving food rationing and
transportation and training facilities associated with the education and
training of the reserve forces. To this end, the MND is working on the
following: the expansion of dining provided by the training units, stricter
monitoring of the safety and hygienic standards for lunch box suppliers,
extension of public transportation routes, expansion of the shuttle bus
service to and from the training units, and installation of more fermentationbased latrines.

| Directions of reserve forces training and educational
development | It is necessary to keep the reserve forces strong by
extending their educational and training hours to make up the falling
number of standing forces and shortening of the service period of active
duty personnel. The MND is planning to gradually extend the training hours
to the extent that training activities do not discomfort the public.
As of 2010, reserve force education and training is composed of
PRELOL]DWLRQ VXSSOHPHQWDU\ PRELOL]DWLRQ UROO FDOO EDVLF WUDLQLQJ IRU
homeland defense and training under the Homeland Defense Operational
Plans. From 2016, these five areas of training will be condensed into
WZRDUHDVPRELOL]DWLRQDQGKRPHODQGGHIHQVHWUDLQLQJZLWKDIRFXVRQ
preparation for war.
Part of the training program, including security education, will be
available online and conveniently accessible from home. Voluntary training
will also be encouraged. The training schedule and its hourly increases by
year are shown in Table 6-6.
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Table 6-6. Scheduled Hourly Increases by Year to the Reserved Forces Training Schedule
-No training for members of the reserve forces who have been discharged from active duty for seven or more years

Classiﬁcation
Mobilization
training

Homeland
defense training

2009-2010

2011-2015

Two nights and three days

20-36 hours

20-36 hours
(including a
two hour online
educational
session from
2012)

2016-2019

After 2020

Three nights
and four days

Four nights and
ﬁve days

36 hours (including a four hour
online educational session)

The compensation for reserve forces education and training will be
increased over the short term to meet the real cost of participation. Over the
long haul, the compensation will be increased to the minimum wage level.
The trend in compensation by year is shown in Table 6-7.
Table 6-7. Cost of Supplementary Mobilization Reserve Training and Basic Training for
Homeland Defense (Transportation + lunch/per day)

Unit: Won

Classiﬁcation

2007

2008

2009

2010

Sum

5,300

6,000

7,000

9,000
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Section

Establishing a Network-Centric
Defense Informatization
Environment
Defense informatization seeks to establish the network-centric operational environment that is required
in the future battlefield. The Ministry of National Defense (MND) has been establishing battlefield
management by information superiority and efficient defense management as well as ubiquitous
information communications infrastructure that allows on-demand information to be accessed at
anytime and anyplace through defense informatization. The MND is improving the informatization
promotion framework based on the Defense Informatization Act to advance its informatization
environment and reinforcing its information security systems to more effectively cope with transnational

1. Defense Information Resource
Defense information and anciliary
resources required for defense
informatization such as equipment,
technology, manpower, budget and so
forth
2. Major points of the Act of Foundation
for Defense Informatization and Defense
Information Resource Management
·Establishing the strategic plan,
enterprise architecture, and integrated
decision making system
·Timely adoption of new IT technology
to national defense and appointing
organizations to take exclusive charge
of informatization
·Enhancement of interoperability,
reinforcement of standardization, and
strengthened protection of information
security
·Acquiring and systematically managing
defense information resources
·Establishing project management
strategy and procedure for defense
informatization in consideration of IT
technology characteristics
·Improving the evaluation system to
enhance transparency and boost the
effect of policies and projects
st
*Effective on 1 Jan. 2011. Composition:
Preamble, 7 chapters, 28 articles and
2 riders.
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cyber threats.

1. Defense Informatization Promotion Framework
| Defense Informatization Act established | The Act Regarding
WKH )RXQGDWLRQ IRU 'HIHQVH ,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQ DQG 'HIHQVH ,QIRUPDWLRQ
Resource1 Management was established on February 4, 2010 to pursue
GHIHQVHLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQDFRUHORFRPRWLYHIRUEXLOGLQJPLOLWDU\FDSDELOLW\
DQGDQHI¿FLHQWPHDQVRIQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHPDQDJHPHQW
7KH 'HIHQVH ,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQ$FW2 has reflected the changes in the
GHIHQVHLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQHQYLURQPHQWDQGWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRILQIRUPDWLRQ
WHFKQRORJ\ 7KH 01' ZLOO GHYHORS GHIHQVH LQIRUPDWL]DWLRQ V\VWHP
DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH 'HIHQVH ,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQ$FW E\ LQWHJUDWLQJ ZHDSRQV
systems and non-weapons systems, which have been developed separately
7KH'HIHQVH,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQ$FWLVH[SHFWHGWREULQJDERXWWKHWLPHO\
establishment of a network-centric defense information systems. These
systems would be capable of collecting advanced defense information
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technology, managing defense information resources systematically,
GHYHORSLQJGHIHQVHLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQLQWDQGHPZLWKWKHQDWLRQDOGULYHIRU
LQIRUPDWL]DWLRQDQGDFTXLULQJWKHUHVRXUFHVQHFHVVDU\WRSXUVXHGHIHQVH
LQIRUPDWL]DWLRQ

| Developing defense informatization governance | The
01' HVWDEOLVKHG DQG KDV EHHQ GHYHORSLQJ 'HIHQVH ,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQ
Governance 3 in consideration of the military characteristics and the
GHYHORSPHQWDOWUHQGVLQLQIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\'HIHQVH,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQ
*RYHUQDQFHLQFRUSRUDWHVUHODWHGLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGRUJDQL]DWLRQVWRJHWKHUZLWK
the management, operation and maintenance of information systems and is
VSHFL¿HGLQWKH'HIHQVH,QIRUPDWLRQ6HUYLFH$FWDQGGLUHFWLYHVRURUGHUVRI
the MND.

3. Defense Informatization Governance
A formalized system to govern the
establishment of an informatization
strategy and plan that matches the
vision and objectives of national
defense. The decision making
mechanism, institutions involved and
procedures are based on participation
and communication.

The vision of the MND is network-centric knowledge-based defense
LQIRUPDWL]DWLRQ WR SURPRWH WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI JRDORULHQWHG GHIHQVH
LQIRUPDWL]DWLRQ7KHPDVWHUSODQIRUWKHFRPSUHKHQVLYHGHYHORSPHQWDQG
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIVXFKDV\VWHPKDVDOUHDG\EHHQHVWDEOLVKHGWRUHDOL]H
WKHYLVLRQ7KHPDVWHUSODQIRUWKHGHIHQVHLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQLVFRPSRVHG
RIWKH'HIHQVH,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQ3ROLFLHVDQGWKH6WUDWHJLF3ODQIRU'HIHQVH
,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQDQGWKH,QWHJUDWHG(QWHUSULVH$UFKLWHFWXUH4 The Defense
,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQ3ROLFLHVSXEOLVKHGLQVHWWKHSROLF\GLUHFWLRQVIRU
GHIHQVHLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQDQGHQFRPSDVVWKHORQJWRPLGWHUPGHYHORSPHQW
SODQV7KH6WUDWHJLF3ODQIRU'HIHQVH,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQDQGWKH,QWHJUDWHG

4. Integrated Enterprise Architecture
A comprehensive design that contains
the structure and interrelations of the
system components, its current status,
future objectives and implementation
plans to achieve the set goals.

Enterprise Architecture was established at the end of 2010.
7KH GHIHQVH LQIRUPDWL]DWLRQ SROLF\ LV DLPHG DW LQWHJUDWHG DQG JRDO
RULHQWHGLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQVKDULQJEDVHGRQLQWHURSHUDELOLW\
improving the effectiveness of information systems and promoting
cooperation between civilians, the government and the military. What will
result is a network centric operational environment that allows information
WREHVKDUHGDQGXWLOL]HGLQUHDOWLPH$VWUDWHJ\KDVEHHQPDSSHGRXWWR
DGYDQFHWKHµ,QIRUPDWLRQ6HUYLFHV,QIUDDQG,QIRUPDWL]DWLRQ3URPRWLRQ
Framework’ that is provided through defense information systems. The
defense information systems are shown in Table 6-8. The systems are
composed of advancement in five areas, 5 the implementation of four

5. Five Areas where the defense
information systems are to be advanced
Infrastructures, Applications, Modeling
and Simulation, Interoperability
and Standardization, Information
Assurance
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6. Four Initiatives
·Providing the legal basis for pursuing
defense informatization
·Establishing the blueprint for
informatization
·Establishing an integrated information
management system
·Expanding soft infraware

initiatives6WRERRVWLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQDQGDGYDQFHPHQWVLQWKUHHPDQDJHPHQW
systems7WRERRVWPDQDJHPHQWDQGRSHUDWLRQDOHI¿FLHQF\
Table 6-8. Structure of the Defense Information System
Classiﬁcation

Major system
Joint Strategic C4I Systems (KJCCS)

7. Three Management Systems
Information Resources Management,
Informatization Performance
Management, and Information
Communications Service Management

Battleﬁeld
Management
Information
Systems

Business
Management
Information
Systems

Command and
Control Systems

Tactical C4I Systems (ATCIS, KNCCS, AFCCS)
Military Intelligence
Systems

Military Information Management System (MIMS)

Combat Command
Systems

Combat Command Systems (BTCS, KNTDS, MCRC)

Planning and
Financing
Information Systems

Integrated Defense Financial Information System and
Others

Information System
for Logistics and
Facilities

Logistics Information System and Facilities Information
System and Others

Information System
for Personnel and
Mobilization

Personnel Information System and Mobilization
Information System and Others

Information System
for Electronic
Administration

Onnara System and Archives Management System and
Others

Infrastructure

8. Modeling & Simulation (M&S)
Simulation of natural phenomena by
utilizing computers.

Combined C4I Systems (AKJCCS)

Modeling and Simulation Systems

Satellite Communication Networks and Broadband
Convergence Network Tactical Communication
Networks, Hardware, such as Servers and PCs, and
Encryption Equipment and Others
War Game Models, Analysis and Acquisition M&S8
Models and Others.

| Establishing the integrated architecture for the defense
information systems | The MND is establishing enterprise architecture
for the defense information systems to systematically maintain information
resource management and ensure interoperability between information
systems. As shown in figure 6-8, the Defense Information System
$UFKLWHFWXUHLQFOXGHVEDWWOH¿HOGPDQDJHPHQWEXVLQHVVPDQDJHPHQWDQG
joint war games. The Integrated Defense Information System Architecture
presents the systems currently being operated, the future objectives of the
V\VWHPDQGWKHWUDQVLWLRQSODQVWRDFKLHYHWKHREMHFWLYHVLQDVWDQGDUGL]HG
manner that can be easily understood by all users.
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Figure 6-8. Plan to Establish the Integrated Defense System Architecture
Establishment of
Infrastructure
2007

2008

Establishing
Enterprise
Architecture for the
Ministry of National
Defense
Headquarters

Establishing the Integrated
Architecture for the Defense
Information Systems
2009

2010

Establishing Integrated
Architecture centering
on the Business
Management System

Advancement
After 2011

Combined
Business /
Battleﬁeld
Enterprise
Architecture

Advancement of
Enterprise
Architecture

Establishing
Architecture on
the Unique Functions
of Each Services
Establishing
Battleﬁeld
Enterprise
Architecture

Establishing Enterprise Architecture
for the Battleﬁeld Management System

Studying the Concept of
War Game Enterprise
Architecture

Establishing War
Game Enterprise
Architecture

Program Management Ofﬁce(PMO)

The Business Management Information System Architecture was
established and is supervised by the MND on information systems for the
consolidated defense business management and the unique functions of
HDFK6HUYLFH7KH%DWWOH¿HOG0DQDJHPHQW,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP$UFKLWHFWXUH
was established and is supervised by the Joint Chiefs of Staff. It was
integrated with the Business Management Information System Architecture
to form the Integrated Defense Information System Architecture in 2010.
In modeling and simulation area, war game enterprise architecture is being
established mostly for exercise and training models and will be incorporated
in the integrated architecture for information systems. The integrated
architecture for the Defense Information Systems will be further developed
and refined from the viewpoint of national defense comprehensively from
,WZLOOSURYLGHWKHEOXHSULQWIRUIXWXUHGHIHQVHLQIRUPDWL]DWLRQ
7KH01'FDUULHVRXW3URJUDP0DQDJHPHQW2I¿FHWRJXDUDQWHHSURIHVVLRQDO
project management and product quality in order to pursue successful
implementation of The Integrated Defense Information System Architecture.
Integrated Architecture for the Defense Information contributes to determining
the requirements of the Defense Information Systems and improving its
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9. MND-ARMS (Architecture Repository
Management System)
A system that efficiently uses and
manages architectural products.

SHUIRUPDQFH7KH'HIHQVH(QWHUSULVH$UFKLWHFWXUHXWLOL]HV01'$5069 as a
comprehensive tool to manage its products.

2. Advancement of the Defense Information System
and Guaranteeing Its Interoperability
| Information communications service and infrastructure
improvements | The MND is seeking to create a user-oriented Defense
Information Systems and to improve the system’s infrastructure through the
10. Virtualization
Technology that logically combines or
divides systems with different physical
characteristics, such as hardware and
software, to ensure the efficient use of
information resources.

XVHRIYLUWXDOL]DWLRQWHFKQRORJ\10
For these purposes, the MND will seek the investment of the private
sector to establish a broadband convergence network for national defense
by the end of 2010. The broadband convergence network will lay the
groundwork for fixed and mobile convergence network by providing up

11. Broadband convergence network
bandwidth
10Gbps for the operational command
level and beyond, 2.5 Gbps for the corps
level, 622Mbps for the division level,
and 155Mbps for the regiment level and
below.
12. IP (Internet Protocol)
International standard data
communications protocol. It is the
standard for Internet use.

to 10 Gbps bandwidth11 to each echelon of individual units. As a result,
the strategic and tactical networks, including ground and aerial/satellite
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVQHWZRUNVZLOOEHVWDQGDUGL]HGDVDQ,312 and develop into
an integrated wired and wireless network. The composition of the Defense
,QIRUPDWLRQDQG&RPPXQLFDWLRQV1HWZRUNLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
Figure 6-9. Composition of the Defense Information and Communications Network
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An indigenously developed WiBro13 Communication Network was
established in an Air Base for demonstrative purposes, and has expanded
into another Services. The defense IPTV network’s 30,000 or so circuits
were in operation in the barracks as of 2010 to provide various cultural

13. WiBro (Wireless Broadband)
Locally developed mobile wireless data
communications technology developed
in Korea that makes Internet use and
voice calls possible.

contents to service members and make distance learning possible.
The MND will consolidate currently operational computing centers in each
level of the services and units into two Consolidated Defense Information
services can be easily accessed. The Consolidated Defense Information
Data Center, a data center serving as an infrastructural environment, will be
HTXLSSHGZLWKYLUWXDOL]DWLRQWHFKQRORJ\WRDFFRPPRGDWHYDULRXVDSSOLFDWLRQV
composed of various software and hardware devices, such as servers and
storage devices.
In addition, and in line with the eco-friendly green growth policy of the
government, green IT technology will be applied to the power and heat
management system of the Consolidated Defense Information Data Center
in order to reduce energy consumption.

| Strengthening the interoperability of the defense
information systems | The Defense Information Systems have
to undergo interoperability verification and evaluation at every major
stage from the proposal of requirements to deployment. The MND
will develop the relevant interoperability policies and institution. The
Joint Interoperability Technology Center of the Defense Command/
&RPPXQLFDWLRQV&RPPDQGHYDOXDWHVDQGFHUWL¿HVLQWHURSHUDELOLW\
In 2010, the Joint Interoperability Technology Center established a
Test Facility, which reinforced its evaluation methods according to the
characteristics of objective systems and improved levels of interoperability,
including the Level of Information System Interoperability (LISI)
Assessment. 14 It is also upgrading the functionality of the Defense
Interoperability Portal (DIPS)15 established in 2008.
7KH LQWHURSHUDELOLW\EDVHG WHFKQRORJ\ WR EH XWLOL]HG E\ WKH 'HIHQVH
Information System is being developed based on the Common Operating

14. Levels of Information System
Interoperability (LISI)
A procedure that evaluates a
specific information system or the
interoperability level between systems
to determine the performance of the
system.
15. Defense Interoperability Portal
System (DIPS)
A portal system that oversees the
introduction, testing and evaluation of
defense interoperability businesses.
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16. Common Operating Environment
(COE)
An environment in which existing
software is recycled to reduce
the developmental period for an
information system and to improve its
interoperability.
17. Shared Data Environment (SHADE)
An environment that allows for the
standardization of commonly used data
so as to improve interoperability.

Environment (COE)16 and Shared Data Environment (SHADE).17 The
Common Operating Environment (COE) improves interoperability and
shortens developmental periods by registering the major functions as
components that are shared in the Defense Information Systems and
recycling them. The Defense Component Management System was
RYHUKDXOHGDQGWKHOLVWRIFRPSRQHQWVPRGLILHGLQWRDOORZIRUWKH
systematic registration and addition of new components.

:LWKUHJDUGWRWKHGDWDVKDULQJHQYLURQPHQWWKHGDWDXVHGIRUEDWWOH¿HOGDQG
EXVLQHVVPDQDJHPHQWLQIRUPDWLRQV\VWHPVDUHEHLQJVWDQGDUGL]HGDQGGHIHQVH
modeling and simulation data are being expanded. The Defense Information
18. Defense Information Technical
Standard (DITS)
A system that standardizes by type
and method the classification of the
information technology related to
defense.

Technical Standards18 for the Defense Information Systems and Technical
6WDQGDUGL]DWLRQZHUHUHYLVHGDFURVVWKHERDUGLQDQGDUHQRZDFFHVVLEOH
on the Internet. The Defense Information Technical Standards is established in
line with the international and national standards and revised twice a year in
order that new technologies can be applied to the defense sector.

3. Strengthening the Capability to Respond to Cyber
Threats
| Advancing the information protection system and
securing cyber response technology | The Ministry of National
Defense is strengthening its information assurance systems to guarantee
mission completeness of military operations during times of peace and war,
against cyber threats, which have been becoming increasingly intelligent
and virulent. The MND revised the Directive on Information Assurance
LQWRHVWDEOLVKDQLQIRUPDWLRQDVVXUDQFHV\VWHPDQGV\VWHPDWLFDOO\
manage the response process in preparation for cyber threats. Computer
19. Computer Emergency Response
Team (CERT)
An organization that prevents or
responds immediately to computer and
network-based attacks. It is equipped
with an information security integrated
control system.

Emergency Response Teams (CERT)19 have been established at the corps
level and oversee the Defense Information Systems 24 hours a day, and are
on constant alert for threats.
The MND is redefining missions of each agency for information
assurance and has established a Cyber Warfare Response Center in
accordance with the establishment of the Cyber Command.
Every computers connected to the Defense Information Network have
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HTXLSSHG ZLWK YLUXV LPPXQL]DWLRQ V\VWHPV GHWHFWLRQ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
systems for hacking attempts and hacking mail protection systems to
PLQLPL]H GDPDJH IURP KDFNLQJ DQG YLUXV LQIHFWLRQV7KH LQIRUPDWLRQ
FRPPXQLFDWLRQHTXLSPHQWEHLQJXWLOL]HGLQWKH%DWWOHILHOG0DQDJHPHQW
Information Systems are operated in a separate encrypted network to
PLQLPL]HWKHFKDQFHVRISRVVLEOHDWWDFNV
The Distributed Denial of Service (DDoS) Protection System was
established in the major information systems in 2010. The right to access
important data has been classified in various levels to ensure stable
operation of the information sharing environment, which is protected by the
&ODVVL¿HG'DWD0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHP6\VWHPVWRGLDJQRVHDQGSUHYHQWWKH
release of personal information have been implemented to better protect of
personal information.

| Strengthening cooperation in order to respond to cyber
threats | International coordination and information exchanges are
becoming increasingly important to respond to cyber threats, which have
EHFRPHDJOREDOLVVXH7KH01'FRQFOXGHGLQ$SULOD0HPRUDQGXP
RI8QGHUVWDQGLQJRQ,QIRUPDWLRQ$VVXUDQFHDQG&RRSHUDWLRQRQ&RPSXWHU
1HWZRUN'HIHQVHZLWKWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI'HIHQVH,WLVDLPHGDW
VWUHQJWKHQLQJFRRSHUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKH52.DQGWKH86LQGHDOLQJZLWK
cyber threats.
6LQFH  WKH 01' KDV EHHQ KROGLQJ WKH 52.86 ,QIRUPDWLRQ
Assurance Working Group Meetings in accordance with the Agreement
RQWKH&RPSRVLWLRQDQG2SHUDWLRQRIWKH52.86,QIRUPDWLRQ$VVXUDQFH
:RUNLQJ*URXSWKDWZDVVLJQHGE\ERWKSDUWLHVLQ1RYHPEHU$OVR
VLQFHWKH01'KDVSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO&\EHU'HIHQVH
:RUNVKRSVXSHUYLVHGE\WKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI'HIHQVHWZLFHD\HDUWR
enhance its cyber warfare capability and increases bilateral cooperation on
information assurance.
The MND has also bolstered its cooperation with the nation’s
governmental agencies by sharing information on responding to cyber
threats. It has hosted seminars on the defense information assurance every
year and has trained experts in information assurance.
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Section

Developing Defense Personnel
Operations and Management
System
The Ministry of National Defense (MND) is establishing a defense personnel procurement system
and an excellent human resources procurement system in order to cope proactively with changes
in the environment of securing, on a stable basis, excellent human resources who will play a major
role in the battlefields. It guarantees optimized tracts for promotion to ensure job security, while
maintaining a personnel structure centering on cadres and is expanding the opportunities for excellent
personnel to choose military service as their career. It has also established and developed a personnel
management system based on expertise building so that exemplary human resources can be selected
and appointed to those positions at which they are most required.

1. Procuring and Managing Defense Personnel
The MND is shifting the focus of personnel structure from enlisted men
WRRI¿FHUVZLWKWKHUHTXLVLWHH[SHUWLVHVRDVWRIRVWHUDWHFKQRORJ\LQWHQVLYH
SHUVRQQHOVWUXFWXUH,WLVSXUVXLQJDSROLF\IRUSURFXULQJDQGPDQDJLQJ
GHIHQVHSHUVRQQHODQGSODFLQJHPSKDVLVRQLPSURYLQJSHUVRQQHOVWUXFWXUH
DQGWKHSHUVRQQHOSURFXUHPHQWV\VWHPIRURI¿FHUVDQGQRQFRPPLVVLRQHG
RI¿FHUVDQGRQXWLOL]LQJIHPDOHUHVRXUFHV

| Designing an optimum personnel structure | The MND
LVUHYLVLQJWKHSHUVRQQHOVWUXFWXUHWRPDLQWDLQWKHRSWLPXPOHYHORIVHUYLFH
SHULRGIRUHDFKUDQNDQGHQVXUHSURPRWLRQWRWKHXSSHUUDQNVWKXVHQVXULQJ
WKHMREVHFXULW\RIRI¿FHUVDQGQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRI¿FHUV
7KHFXUUHQWSHUVRQQHOVWUXFWXUHLVWKHLQHI¿FLHQW0DVVLYH3URFXUHPHQW
6KRUWWHUP6HUYLFHDQG0DVVLYH/RVVV\VWHP)LUVWDQGVHFRQGOLHXWHQDQWV
FRQVWLWXWHDGLVSURSRUWLRQDWHVKDUHRIWKHHQWLUHPLOLWDU\VWUXFWXUHDQGUHWLUH
DIWHUWZRWRWKUHH\HDUVRIVHUYLFHPDNLQJLWGLI¿FXOWWRVHFXUHWKHH[SHUWLVH
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RIPLOLWDU\RIILFHUV,IWKHV\VWHPLVFKDQJHGWRWKHµ/RZ3URFXUHPHQW
DQG/RQJWHUP6HUYLFH¶V\VWHPWKHQH[SHUWLVHFRXOGEHEHWWHUVHFXUHG
+RZHYHU VXFK D FKDQJH FDQ OHDG WR D EXGJHW LQFUHDVH DV WKH QXPEHU
RIXSSHUOHYHORIILFHUVLQFUHDVHV,QDGGLWLRQWKLVLQFUHDVHGQXPEHURI
KLJKUDQNLQJRIILFHUVZRXOGZHDNHQWKHPLOLWDU\VWUXFWXUHFHQWHULQJRQ
FRPPDQGLQJRI¿FHUV
7KHUHIRUHWKHSHUVRQQHOVWUXFWXUHZLOOEHUHYLVHGWRHQVXUHWKHRSWLPXP
OHYHORISURPRWLRQZLWKLQHDFKUDQNDQGWRVHFXUHMREVHFXULW\)RULQVWDQFH
DVIRURI¿FHUVWKHUDWLRRIFRPSDQ\JUDGHVZLOOEHORZHUHGZKLOHWKHUDWLR
RI¿HOGJUDGHVZLOOEHUDLVHG$VIRUQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRI¿FHUVWKHUDWLR
RIVWDIIVHUJHDQWVZLOOEHUHGXFHGZKLOHWKHUDWLRRIVHUJHDQWV¿UVWFODVVDQG
DERYHZLOOEHH[SDQGHGVRWKDWH[SHUWLVHZLWKLQHDFKUDQNDQGSHUVRQQHO
HI¿FLHQF\FDQEHIRVWHUHG

| Improving the procurement system and recruitment
methods for excellent personnel | ,WLVSDUDPRXQWWRHVWDEOLVK
YDULRXVSURFXUHPHQWDQGHGXFDWLRQDOSURFHVVHVLQDUDWLRQDOPDQQHUDQG
WRVHFXUHDFXVWRPL]HGSHUVRQQHOSURFXUHPHQWV\VWHPWRUHFUXLWH[FHOOHQW
PLOLWDU\RI¿FHUV
)LUVWWKHFXUUHQWYDULRXVRI¿FHUWUDLQLQJFRXUVHVLQFOXGLQJWKH0LOLWDU\
$FDGHPLHVDQG527&DUHH[SHQVLYHDQGLQHI¿FLHQWIRUVHFXULQJH[FHOOHQW
SHUVRQQHOEHFDXVHRIWKHZLGHGLVFUHSDQF\EHWZHHQWKHRIILFHUVIURPWKH
GLIIHUHQWWUDLQLQJFRXUVHVLQWHUPVRIWKHLUFDSDELOLWLHV7KHWUDLQLQJFRXUVHV
ZLOOWKXVEHFRPELQHGWRDUHDVRQDEOHGHJUHH
6HFRQGDSODQWRUHFUXLWIHPDOH527&FDQGLGDWHVLVXQGHUZD\7KH
\HDUO\JRDOIRUUHFUXLWLQJIHPDOHRI¿FHUVFDQGLGDWHVE\WKH$UP\VWDQGVDW
DERXW6RPHSRUWLRQRIWKLVTXRWDZLOOEHSURFXUHGIURPWKH527&
6HYHQ FROOHJHV ZHUH FKRVHQ RQ D WULDO EDVLV LQ 6HSWHPEHU  DQG
VL[W\527&FDQGLGDWHVZLOOLQLWLDOO\EHFKRVHQDQGXVHGDVWKHEDVLVIRU
GHWHUPLQLQJIXWXUHH[SDQVLRQRIWKH527&IRUIHPDOHFDQGLGDWHV
7KLUG PLOLWDU\UHODWHG GHSDUWPHQWV KDYH EHHQ HVWDEOLVKHG LQ FHUWDLQ
XQLYHUVLWLHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHDJUHHPHQWUHDFKHGEHWZHHQWKHDFDGHPLDDQG
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WKHPLOLWDU\7KLVLVDFXVWRPL]HGSURFXUHPHQWV\VWHPZKLFKFDQUHGXFHWKH
FRVWDQGWLPHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKFXOWLYDWLQJWKHUHTXLUHGSHUVRQQHOFRPSDUHG
ZLWKSURFXULQJSHUVRQQHOE\WKHPLOLWDU\DORQH0LOLWDU\UHODWHGGHSDUWPHQWV
ZHUHHVWDEOLVKHGLQIRXUXQLYHUVLWLHVIURPWRLQHLJKWXQLYHUVLWLHV
LQDQGPRUHDUHSODQQHGDIWHUZKLFKZRXOGUHVXOWLQDWRWDO
RIWHQXQLYHUVLWLHV'HSDUWPHQWVIRUWKHWUDLQLQJRIQRQFRPPLVVLRQHG
RIILFHUVZHUHHVWDEOLVKHGLQMXQLRUFROOHJHVLQDQGWKLVQXPEHU
ZLOOLQFUHDVHWRDIWHU7KHRI¿FHUVDQGQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRI¿FHUV
SURGXFHGE\WKHVHXQLYHUVLWLHVDQGMXQLRUFROOHJHVDUHHVWLPDWHGWRSHUIRUP
EHWWHUWKDQWKRVHIURPJHQHUDOGHSDUWPHQWVLQWHUPVRIWKH2I¿FHU¶V%DVLF
&RXUVH 2%& DQGWKHLU¿HOGPLVVLRQFDSDELOLWLHV7KHDJUHHPHQWVEHWZHHQ
WKHDFDGHPLDDQGWKHPLOLWDU\ZLOOEHH[SDQGHGEDVHGRQWKHPHULWVRIWKH
FXVWRPL]HG SHUVRQQHO SURFXUHPHQW V\VWHP7KH VFKHGXOHG DJUHHPHQWV
EHWZHHQWKHDFDGHPLDDQGWKHPLOLWDU\DUHVKRZQLQ7DEOH
Table 7-1. Scheduled Agreements between Academia and the Military
Classiﬁcation
Ofﬁcers

Military
departments

Departments for
Nonthe training of noncommissioned
commissioned
ofﬁcers
ofﬁcers

2010

After 2015

Eight universities
(320 students)

Ten universities
(400 students)

37 junior colleges
(3,640 students)

45 junior colleges
(4,500 students)

)RXUWKWKHUDWLRRIFROOHJHVWXGHQWVDSSO\LQJWREHFRPHRIILFHUVKDV
EHHQGZLQGOLQJ7KHUHDVRQIRUWKLVUHYROYHVSDUWO\DURXQGWKHXQFHUWDLQW\
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKEHFRPLQJDQRI¿FHUDQGSDUWO\WKHUHGXFWLRQRIWKHVHUYLFH
SHULRGIRUHQOLVWHGVROGLHUVZKLFKLQGXFHVPRVWIUHVKPHQDQGVRSKRPRUH
VWXGHQWV WR MRLQ WKH PLOLWDU\ DV HQOLVWHG VROGLHUV +HQFH WR VROYH WKLV
SUREOHPD 3UHSDUHG2I¿FHUV&DQGLGDWHV V\VWHPZDVLQWURGXFHGLQ
8QGHUWKLVV\VWHPDSRUWLRQRIWKH527&FDQGLGDWHVDQGDSSOLFDQWVIRUWKH
.RUHD$UP\$FDGHP\LVVHOHFWHGLQDGYDQFHDVSUHSDUHGRI¿FHUFDQGLGDWHV
DQGWKH¿QDORI¿FHUFDQGLGDWHVRUFDGHWVIRUWKH$FDGHP\DUHWKHQFKRVHQ
DIWHUFHUWDLQUHTXLUHGSURFHGXUHVWREHFRPHDPHPEHURIWKH527&RUWKH
$FDGHP\KDYHEHHQXQGHUJRQH7KXVIDUDOOWKH2IILFHUFDQGLGDWHVKDYH
EHHQVHOHFWHGIURPFROOHJHJUDGXDWHVDQGJUDGXDWLQJFROOHJHVWXGHQWV
+RZHYHULQWKHIXWXUHWRSHUFHQWRIWKHSUHSDUHGRI¿FHUFDQGLGDWHV
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ZLOOEHVHOHFWHGIURPFROOHJHVWXGHQWVLQWKHLUIUHVKPDQWRMXQLRU\HDUV
6WXGHQWFDQGLGDWHVIRUFROOHJHJUDGXDWHRI¿FHUVRUWKH527&ZKRKDYH
VKRZQRXWVWDQGLQJSHUIRUPDQFHZLOOEHJUDQWHGVFKRODUVKLSVWRVHFXUH
H[FHOOHQWVKRUWWHUPVHUYLQJRI¿FHUV
%HVLGHVMXQLRUFDGUHVHOHFWLRQWRROVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGDQGDSSOLHGWR
SURFXUHH[FHOOHQWMXQLRUFDGUHWKURXJKDIDLUDQGREMHFWLYHVHOHFWLRQSURFHVV
7KH WRROV PHDVXUH WKH LQWHOOHFWXDO FDSDFLW\ YRFDWLRQDO DSWLWXGHV DQG
MXGJPHQWVNLOOVRIFDQGLGDWHV7KHWRROVDUHHVSHFLDOO\HIIHFWLYHLQVHOHFWLQJ
H[FHOOHQW MXQLRU FDGUHV LQ WKDW WKH\ PHDVXUH QRW RQO\ WKH LQWHOOHFWXDO
FDSDFLW\EXWDOVRWKHTXDOL¿FDWLRQVDQGFDSDFLWLHVRILQGLYLGXDOFDQGLGDWHV

| Increasing the efficiency and stability of personnel
management | 0LOLWDU\SHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQWVKRXOGEHFRQGXFWHG
EDVHGRQWKHHQGVWUHQJWKUHTXLUHGE\HDFK6HUYLFHDQGUDQN7KHSHUVRQQHO
WREHSURPRWHGDQGWREHORVWE\GLVFKDUJHRUUHWLUHPHQWVKRXOGEHDFFXUDWHO\
JDXJHGLQRUGHUWR¿OOWKHYDFDQFLHVLQDWLPHO\PDQQHUDQGZLWKWKHRSWLPDO
UHSODFHPHQWV+LVWRU\VKRZVRFFDVLRQDOVXSHUÀXLW\RUZDQWLQVRPHUDQNV
7KHVHSKHQRPHQDWRRNSODFHZKHQWKHUHWLUHPHQWDJHZDVH[WHQGHGDVD
UHVXOWRIUHYLVLRQVRIWKH0LOLWDU\3HUVRQQHO0DQDJHPHQW/DZLQDQG
7KHUHWLUHPHQWDJHZDVH[WHQGHGE\RQH\HDUHYHU\WKUHH\HDUVWR
IRUFRORQHOVLQDQGIRUOLHXWHQDQWFRORQHOVLQ7KHH[WHQVLRQ
RIWKHUHWLUHPHQWDJHOLPLWLVVKRZQLQ7DEOH

Table 7-2. Extension of the Retirement Age According to the Amended Military Personnel
Management Law in 1989 and 1993
Rank

Before 1989

1989 to 1993

After 1993

Note

Colonels

50 years of age

53 years of age
(+ 3 years)

56 years of age
(+ 3 years)

+ 6 years

Lieutenant
colonels

47 years of age

49 years of age
(+ 2 years)

53 years of age
(+ 4 years)

+ 6 years

Majors

43 years of age

45 years of age
(+ 2 years)

45 years of age

+ 2 years

Sergeant
majors

50 years of age

53 years of age
(+ 3 years)

55 years of age
(+ 2 years)

+ 5 years
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,QRUGHUWRHDVHWKHSUREOHPRIRIILFHUVVHUYLQJIRUH[FHVVLYHO\ORQJ
SHULRGVDWWKHVDPHUDQNDVDUHVXOWRIWKHH[WHQGHGUHWLUHPHQWDJHWKH
PLQLPXPVHUYLFHSHULRGZDVH[WHQGHGIRUHDFKUDQNDQGWKHDJHOLPLWIRU
FRQVHFXWLYHDFWLYHGXW\ZDVDEROLVKHG7KHH[WHQVLRQRIWKHUHWLUHPHQW
DJHLPSURYHGMREVHFXULW\EXWH[DFHUEDWHGSHUVRQQHORYHUVXSSO\GXHWR
DUHGXFWLRQLQWKHFDVHVRIUHWLUHPHQWDQGDFHUWDLQOHYHORISURPRWLRQ
3URPRWLRQV ZHUH JUDQWHG WR SUHYHQW D SRVVLEOH GURS LQ WKH PRUDOH RI
WKHIRUFHVGXHWRWKHSOXPPHWLQJSURPRWLRQUDWLR3URPRWLRQVIRUFRUH
SHUVRQQHOVXFKDV¿JKWHUSLORWVZHUHLQHYLWDEOHWRKDOWWKHGUDLQRIVNLOOHG
SHUVRQQHO$VWKH01'KDVEHHQLPSURYLQJSHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQWVLQFH
LVH[SHFWHGWRVHHLWVQRUPDOL]DWLRQDQGWKHUHPRYDORIH[FHVV
personnel.
$GGLWLRQDOO\DTXDQWLWDWLYHSHUVRQQHOUHVRXUFHVIRUHFDVWLQJPRGHOZDV
GHYHORSHG WR IRUHFDVW SHUVRQQHO UHVRXUFHV DQDO\]H WKHLU VWUXFWXUH DQG
GHWHUPLQHWKHLUSURFXUHPHQWUHTXLUHPHQWVLQRUGHUWRRYHUVHHSHUVRQQHO
PDQDJHPHQWPRUHHI¿FLHQWO\DQGVWDEO\7KHPRGHOKDVEHHQFRQWLQXRXVO\
UHILQHG WR EH DSSOLHG WR RYHUDOO PDQDJHPHQW RI SHUVRQQHO UHVRXUFHV
LQFOXGLQJRI¿FHUVQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRI¿FHUVHQOLVWHGVROGLHUVDQGPLOLWDU\
FLYLOLDQV DQG WKH PDQDJHPHQW RI H[SHUW SHUVRQQHO E\ EUDQFK DQG E\
VSHFLDOW\

| Expanding female resources and improving service
conditions | 7KH01'LVH[SDQGLQJWKHXVHRIIHPDOHUHVRXUFHV,Q
1. Female Defense Personnel
Female public servants working at the
MND, female soldiers in each Service
and female military civilians.

DGGLWLRQLWKDVEHHQGHYHORSLQJIHPDOHGHIHQVHSHUVRQQHO1SROLF\WKDWWDNHV
LQWRDFFRXQWWKHPHQWDODQGSK\VLFDOFRQFHUQVRIZRPHQLQFOXGLQJWKH
SURWHFWLRQRIWKHLUPDWHUQLW\ULJKWVDQGUDLVHVDZDUHQHVVRIJHQGHUHTXDOLW\
7KHQXPEHURIIHPDOHGHIHQVHSHUVRQQHOVWRRGDWDVRIZLWK
IHPDOHVROGLHUVQXPEHULQJIHPDOHSXEOLFVHUYDQWVDQGIHPDOH
PLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQV7KHFRPSRVLWLRQRIIHPDOHGHIHQVHSHUVRQQHOLV
VKRZQLQ7DEOHVDQG
Table 7-3. Status of Female Soldiers
Officers

Unit: No. of soldiers
Non-commissioned officers
Total
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Army

Navy

Air Force

Sub-total

Army

Navy

2,328

324

398

3,050

1,996

457

Air Force Sub-total
700

3,153

6,203
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Table7-4. Status of Female Public Servants and Female Military Civilians
Unit: No. of persons
Female public servants

Female military civilians

Level
4-5

Level
6-7

Level
8 and
under

Subtotal

Level
3-5

Level
6-7

Level
8 and
under

Subtotal

Total

44

102

158

304

173

1,245

2,918

4,336

4,640

7KH 01' GHFLGHG LQ 2FWREHU  LQ FRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHFLYLOLDQ
ZRUNIRUFH HQYLURQPHQW DQG WKH IXWXUH FKDQJHV WR EH LQVWLJDWHG LQ WKH
PLOLWDU\¶VRUJDQL]DWLRQWRH[SDQGWKHHQGVWUHQJWKRIIHPDOHVROGLHUVE\
UDWKHUWKDQE\DVVSHFL¿HGLQWKH1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH5HIRUP$FW
DQGWRDGMXVWWKHH[SDQVLRQRIWKHTXRWDE\DODUJHUPDUJLQWKDQRULJLQDOO\
SODQQHG7KHVFKHGXOHGH[SDQVLRQRIWKHTXRWDRIIHPDOHVROGLHUVE\\HDULV
VKRZQLQ7DEOHVDQG
Table 7-5. Goal to Expand the end-strength of Female Soldiers (by 2016)
Classification

Original plan

Revised upward

Female officers

5 % of the end-strength of
officers

5.5%

Female NCOs

7 % of the end-strength of
NCOs

7.7%

Table 7-6. Female Soldiers Expansion Target by Year
Classification

Army

Female soldiers conducting their
missions

Unit: No. of persons

Navy

Air Force

Total

2010

4,700

834

1,108

6,642

2016

7,224

1,725

1,603

10,552

2020

7,976

1,866

1,728

11,570

7KHSULQFLSOHEHKLQGWKHXVHRIIHPDOHVROGLHUVLVWKDWWKH\VKRXOGEH
HTXDOO\UHVSHFWHGZKHQDSSRLQWHGWRSRVLWLRQVIRUZKLFKWKH\DUHTXDOL¿HG
DQGWKDWWKH\ZLOOSHUIRUPWKHVDPHPLVVLRQVGXULQJSHDFHWLPHDQGZDUWLPH
DVWKHLUPDOHFRXQWHUSDUWV&XUUHQWO\IHPDOHVROGLHUVDUHEHLQJGLVSDWFKHG
IRUGLYHUVHPLVVLRQVDVFRPPDQGLQJRIILFHUVVWDIIPHPEHUVFRPEDWDQW
FUHZDQG¿JKWHUSLORWV7KH\DUHDOVRSOD\LQJDUROHLQHOHYDWLQJQDWLRQDO
VWDWXUH WKURXJK RYHUVHDV PLVVLRQV LQYROYLQJ FRPELQHG &LYLO 0LOLWDU\
2SHUDWLRQDQGPHGLFDOVXSSRUWDFWLYLWLHV
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)HPDOHVROGLHUVKRZHYHUDUHSURKLELWHGIURPDVVXPLQJSRVLWLRQVWKDW
LQYROYHJURXQGFORVHFRPEDWDWWKHEDWWDOLRQOHYHORUXQGHUDQGIURP
EHLQJGLVSDWFKHGWRXQLWVHQJDJLQJLQVSHFLDORSHUDWLRQVRUORQJUDQJH
UHFRQQDLVVDQFHPLVVLRQV
7KH01'LVSXUVXLQJDYDULHW\RIVHUYLFHSROLFLHVWRHQVXUHWKDWIHPDOH
VROGLHUVIXOO\UHDOL]HWKHLUSRWHQWLDOLQGLIIHUHQWDUHDV
2. Gender recognition
An ability to recognize and consider
the impact of sexual (biological)
differences and social and cultural
gender differences on the life of men
and women.

)LUVWJHQGHUUHFRJQLWLRQ2HQKDQFHPHQWHGXFDWLRQIRUDOOVHUYLFHPHPEHUV
LVEHLQJUHLQIRUFHGDWPLOLWDU\HGXFDWLRQDOFHQWHUVDQGILHOGXQLWVWRKHOS
DFXOWXUHRIJHQGHUHTXDOLW\WDNHURRWZLWKLQWKHPLOLWDU\7KHHGXFDWLRQDO
FXUULFXOXPLVDOVREHLQJRXWVRXUFHGWRVSHFLDOL]HGHGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQV
7KH1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH,QWUDQHWLVDOVREHLQJGUDZQRQWRRIIHUF\EHUOHFWXUHV
DVSDUWRIWKHHIIRUWV

3. Counselor System for Addressing
Female Grievances
Operation: a total of 542 counselors
(female soldiers and military civilians)
at the division and brigade level and
above.
Mission: counseling for and solving
complaints, education about preventing
sexual harassment and support for
adapting to the units.

6HFRQGWKH&RXQVHORU6\VWHPIRU$GGUHVVLQJ)HPDOH*ULHYDQFHV3 is in
RSHUDWLRQWRKDQGOHIHPDOHVHUYLFHPHPEHUV¶JULHYDQFHVDQGSUHYHQWJHQGHU
UHODWHGGLVFLSOLQDU\DFFLGHQWV7KHULJKWVRIIHPDOHVROGLHUVDUHEHLQJ
HQKDQFHGE\UHFWLI\LQJLUUDWLRQDOV\VWHPVDQGGLVFULPLQDWRU\UHJXODWLRQV
WKDWFRPHWRDWWHQWLRQGXULQJWKHJULHYDQFHKDQGOLQJSURFHVV
7KLUG DGHTXDWH FRQGLWLRQV IRU FKLOG GHOLYHU\ DQG UHDULQJ KDYHEHHQ
SURYLGHGIRUIHPDOHVROGLHUVZKRFKRRVHWRVHHNFLYLOLDQKRVSLWDOFDUH
IRUWKHLUREVWHWULFRUJ\QHFRORJLFDOQHHGV6XEVLGLHVIRUWKHVHVHUYLFHV
DORQJZLWKWKHH[SDQVLRQRIQXUVHU\IDFLOLWLHVLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWVDUHDOVRSURYLGHG

4. Assessment of impact by gender
The possible impact of government
policies on men and women is analyzed
to reduce the social cost that may arise
from sexual and gender discrimination.

)RXUWKDVVHVVPHQWVRILPSDFWE\JHQGHU4DUHEHLQJFDUULHGRXWVRWKDW
PDMRUGHIHQVHSROLFLHVFDQEHVHWXSDQGLPSOHPHQWHGIURPWKHYLHZSRLQW
RIJHQGHUHTXDOLW\7KHIXWXUHLPSDFWRIWKHGHIHQVHEXGJHWRQPDOHDQG
IHPDOHVROGLHUVLVEHLQJDQDO\]HGLQRUGHUWRHOLPLQDWHSRVVLEOHJHQGHU
EDVHGGLVFULPLQDWRU\SUDFWLFHVLQPLOLWDU\EDVHVDQGFDPSVLQRUGHUWR
SUHYHQWDQ\IRUPRIGLVFULPLQDWLRQIURPRFFXUULQJ3ROLFLHVJHDUHGWRZDUG
WKHHPSOR\PHQWRIIHPDOHUHVRXUFHVDUHEHLQJGHYHORSHGWKXVKHOSLQJ
UHWLUHGIHPDOHVROGLHUVWR¿QGMREVRXWVLGHWKHPLOLWDU\
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2. Securing a Fair and Rational Personnel Management
System
7KH 01' LQWURGXFHG D 3HUVRQQHO 0DQDJHPHQW 6\VWHP %DVHG RQ
([SHUWLVHLQ,WLVVKLIWLQJIURPDQHPSKDVLVRQWKHEDODQFHGDQG
HYHQGLVWULEXWLRQEHWZHHQWKHFRPPLVVLRQLQJVRXUFHVDQG\HDUVEUDQFKHV
DQGIXQFWLRQDOVSHFLDOLWLHVWRDQHPSKDVLVRQDELOLW\DQGH[SHUWLVHZKHQ
LWFRPHVWRSURPRWLRQDQGSHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQW7KXVWKH01'ZLOO
FXOWLYDWH PLOLWDU\ UHVRXUFHV WKDW DUH VSHFLDOLVWV RI KLJKHVW FDOLEHU DQG
FDSDEOHRIEHFRPLQJOHDGHUVLQDIXWXUHEDWWOHILHOG6LQFHIXUWKHU
HIIRUWVZHUHPDGHWRQXUWXUHFRPEDWFDSDELOLWLHVE\WDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWKH
UHVXOWVRISK\VLFDOVWUHQJWKDVVHVVPHQWRILQGLYLGXDOVZKHQHYDOXDWLQJWKHLU
SHUIRUPDQFHVIRUSHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQW
,Q WHUPV RI FRPSUHKHQVLYH LPSURYHPHQW RI SHUVRQQHO PDQDJHPHQW
LPSURYHPHQWV LQ WKH PDQDJHPHQW RI RIILFHUV EDVHG RQ H[SHUWLVH WKH
&RPSUHKHQVLYH3ODQIRUWKH'HYHORSPHQWRI1RQ&RPPLVVLRQHG2I¿FHUV
DQGWKH3HUVRQQHO0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHPIRU0LOLWDU\&LYLOLDQVDUHEHLQJ
UHILQHGRYHUWKHVKRUWWHUP0HDQZKLOHRYHUWKHORQJWHUPDV\VWHPIRU
FXOWLYDWLQJIXWXUHRULHQWHGSHUVRQQHOUHVRXUFHVIRUWKHUHVSHFWLYHUDQNVLV
EHLQJVWXGLHG7KHFRQWHQWRIWKHPDMRULPSURYHPHQWVWREHPDGHWRWKH
UHVSHFWLYHUDQNVLVDVIROORZV

| Officers | $SHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPIRUH[SHUWVLQMRLQWQHVVDQG
DFTXLVLWLRQKDVEHHQLPSURYHGWRHQVXUHWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIRI¿FHUVEDVHGRQ
WKHLUSURIHVVLRQDOLVPDQGDELOLWLHV8QGHUZD\LVWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIPHDVXUHV
WRLPSURYHRI¿FHUV (QJOLVKSUR¿FLHQF\DQGWKH'XW\$VVLJQPHQW(OLJLELOLW\
5HYLHZ6\VWHP
)LUVWWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIDQGUHODWHGODZVDQG
RUGLQDQFHVJRYHUQLQJLWZLOOEHUHYLVHGWRVSHFLI\WKHUHTXLUHPHQWVDQG
H[SDQGWKHQXPEHURIWKHMRLQWSRVLWLRQVGHVLJQDWHGLQWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI
6WDIIDQGMRLQWXQLWV7KHVWDQGDUGRITXDOL¿FDWLRQVIRUMRLQWSRVLWLRQVZLOOEH
UHHVWDEOLVKHGDVZHOOLQDSUDFWLFDOPDQQHU
6HFRQGHYHUVLQFHWKH'HIHQVH$FTXLVLWLRQ3URJUDP$GPLQLVWUDWLRQZDV
ODXQFKHGZLWKDXWKRULW\WRLQGHSHQGHQWO\FRQGXFWSHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQW

Professional areas of officers
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VXFKSUREOHPVDVDODFNRILQWHURSHUDELOLW\ZLWKILHOGXQLWVDQGORZOHYHO
RIH[SHUWLVHSHUWDLQLQJWRWKHDFTXLVLWLRQWDVNVIRUHDFK6HUYLFHKDYHEHHQ
H[SRVHG,QRUGHUWRVROYHWKHVHSUREOHPVPHDVXUHVWRLPSURYHWKHHI¿FLHQF\
RISHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQWZLOOEHH[SORUHG(PSKDVLVZLOOEHSODFHGRQ
SURIHVVLRQDOLVPLQWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKH3HUVRQQHO0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHP
IRU6SHFLDOLVWVLQ$FTXLVLWLRQ
7KLUGWKHHIIRUWVWRIRVWHU(QJOLVKVSHDNLQJSHUVRQQHODQGVWUHQJWKHQWKHLU
(QJOLVKSURILFLHQF\ZLOOEHUHLQIRUFHGLQSUHSDUDWLRQIRUZDUWLPH23&21
WUDQVLWLRQDQGWRVKDUSHQWKHJOREDOFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVRIRI¿FHUVZKRZLOOWKHQ
SOD\DOHDGLQJUROHLQFRPELQHGDQGMRLQWRSHUDWLRQV8QGHUZD\DUHPHDVXUHV
WRHYDOXDWH(QJOLVKDELOLW\ZKLFKZLOOEHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWLQWKHGHOLEHUDWLRQ
SURFHVVIRUSURPRWLRQDQGDVVLJQPHQW
)RXUWK WKH DVVLJQPHQW RI TXDOLILHG SHUVRQQHO WR PDMRU VSHFLDOL]HG
SRVLWLRQVZLOOHQVXUHHIILFLHQWSHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQW7KHUHIRUHWKH'XW\
$VVLJQPHQW (OLJLELOLW\ 5HYLHZ 6\VWHP ZLOO EH LQWURGXFHG WR HYDOXDWH
FDQGLGDWHVIRUSRVLWLRQVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHUHTXLUHGTXDOLILFDWLRQVDQG
RSWLRQDOTXDOLILFDWLRQVGHPDQGHGE\HDFKSRVLWLRQWREHILOOHG,QDGGLWLRQ
WKH3HUIRUPDQFH%DVHG(YDOXDWLRQ6\VWHPZLOOEHGHYHORSHGWRHQVXUH
YHULILFDWLRQRIWKHDELOLW\DQGSURIHVVLRQDOLVPRIHDFKLQGLYLGXDODQGWR
SURYLGHV\VWHPDWLFWUDLQLQJDQGPDQDJHPHQWRISHUVRQQHOUHVRXUFHV
)LIWK MXVW DQG VRXQG SURPRWLRQV ZLOO EH HQVXUHG E\ D IRXUWLHUHG
GHOLEHUDWLRQV\VWHPWRLGHQWLI\WKRVHSHUVRQQHOZLWKDELOLW\SURIHVVLRQDOLVP
DQG PRUDOLW\ ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH UDWLR RI WHUPEDVHG SURPRWLRQV WR WRWDO
SURPRWLRQFDVHVZLOOEHLQFUHDVHGJUDGXDOO\VRWKDWFRPSHWHQWSHUVRQQHOZLWK
RXWVWDQGLQJUHFRUGVIRUWKHWHUPRIWKHLUUDQNZLOOEHJUDQWHGSURPRWLRQV
6L[WKWKHFRPPDQGLQJJHQHUDOVRIGLYLVLRQVDQGEULJDGHVKDYHEHHQ
FRPPLVVLRQHGZLWKWKHDXWKRULW\WRUHFRPPHQGSHUVRQQHOIRUSURPRWLRQWR
WKHUDQNRIPDMRULQDQHIIRUWWRVWUHQJWKHQWKHDXWKRULW\RI¿HOGFRPPDQG
RI¿FHUVRYHUSHUVRQQHODIIDLUV3HUVRQQHOVHUYLQJLQFORVHFRQWDFWDUHDVDUH
JUDQWHGH[WUDFUHGLWVDQGJLYHQVSHFLDOFRQVLGHUDWLRQZKHQWKH\DSSO\IRU
ORQJWHUPVHUYLFHHGXFDWLRQRUSURPRWLRQ7KHHIIRUWVWRIRVWHUDQHDUQHVW
VHUYLFHDWPRVSKHUHZLOOEHHQKDQFHGE\LQWURGXFLQJV\VWHPVIRUGHWHUPLQLQJ
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HOLJLELOLW\IRUH[WHQVLRQRIVHUYLFHDQGIRUHYDOXDWLQJWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRI
VHUYLFHPHPEHUV

| Non-commissioned officers | 7KH&RPSUHKHQVLYH3ODQIRU
WKH'HYHORSPHQWRI1RQ&RPPLVVLRQHG2IILFHUVKDVEHHQPDSSHGRXWWR
DFKLHYHDQGPDLQWDLQDQHOLWHQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRIILFHUVWUXFWXUHDQGWR
ERRVWWKHLUPRUDOH7KHSODQFRQFHUQVDZLGHVSHFWUXPRIDUHDVLQFOXGLQJ
WKHLPSURYHPHQWRIWKHSHUVRQQHOVWUXFWXUHLPSURYHPHQWRIUHFUXLWPHQWDQG
VHOHFWLRQGHYHORSPHQWRIDQHGXFDWLRQDOV\VWHPDQGLPSURYHPHQWRIFDUHHU
PDQDJHPHQW
)LUVWWKHUDWLRRIQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRIILFHUVWRWKHFRPELQHGSHUVRQQHO
UHVRXUFHVRIRIILFHUVQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRIILFHUVDQGHQOLVWHGVROGLHUVZLOO
EHLQFUHDVHGWRSHUFHQWE\WKHWDUJHW\HDUIRUGHIHQVHUHIRUPIURP
WKHFXUUHQWSHUFHQW,QOLQHZLWKWKLVWKHVNLOOOHYHOVRIQRQFRPPLVVLRQHG
RI¿FHUVDQGWKHLUMREVHFXULW\ZLOOEHHQVXUHGE\GHFUHDVLQJWKHQXPEHURI
VKRUWWHUPVHUYLFHPHPEHUVDQGLQFUHDVLQJWKHQXPEHURIPLGDQGORQJWHUP
VHUYLFHPHPEHUV
6HFRQGLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHWUHQGLQYROYLQJDUHGXFWLRQLQWKHVHUYLFH
WHUPRIHQOLVWHGVROGLHUVDQGWKHQXPEHURIHOLJLEOHUHVRXUFHVIRUVHUYLFH

Various duties of NCOs

DSSOLFDQWVIRUVKRUWWHUPDQGORQJWHUPVHUYLFHZLOOEHUHFUXLWHGVHSDUDWHO\
DWWKHSURFXUHPHQWVWDJH&RRSHUDWLYHDJUHHPHQWVEHWZHHQWKHDFDGHPLDDQG
WKHPLOLWDU\ZLOOEHFRQWLQXRXVO\SXUVXHGDQGWKHSDUWQHUFROOHJHVFXUUHQWO\
DFFRXQWLQJIRUWKHEXONRIWKHDJUHHPHQWVZLWKFROOHJHVLQYDULRXVUHJLRQDO
FLWLHVZLOOEHH[SDQGHGJUDGXDOO\WRLQFOXGHWKRVHORFDWHGLQWKH*UHDWHU
6HRXO0HWURSROLWDQ$UHD
7KLUGUHIUHVKHUWUDLQLQJZLOOEHUHLQIRUFHGLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHIXWXUH
IRUFHVWUXFWXUHZHDSRQVV\VWHPVDQGWKHFRRSHUDWLYHFDSDELOLWLHVRIWKH
GLIIHUHQWEUDQFKHV7KH.RUHD$UP\7UDLQLQJ&HQWHU'LYLVLRQ%RRW&DPS
7UDLQLQJ&HQWHUDQGWKH1RQ&RPPLVVLRQHG2IILFHU$FDGHP\ZKLFKDUH
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUFXOWLYDWLQJVSHFLDOL]HGVWDIIVHUJHDQWVDQGSDLGYROXQWHHU
VKRUWWHUPVHUJHDQWVZLOOEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWKH1RQ&RPPLVVLRQHG2I¿FHU
$FDGHP\4XDOLW\WUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDQGWKHUHVXOWLQJSURPSWDSSOLFDWLRQ
RIWKHQHZGRFWULQHVWRWKH¿HOGZLOOLQVWLOOVHOIFRQ¿GHQFHLQMXQLRU1&2V
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DQGFRQWULEXWHWRWKHFRPEDWFDSDELOLW\RIVPDOOXQLWV
)RXUWKDFDUHHUPDQDJHPHQWPRGHOIRUQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRIILFHUVZLOO
EHGHYHORSHGWKDWUHTXLUHVWKHPWRVHUYHLQVSHFL¿HGSRVLWLRQVDQGEUDQFKHV
LQRUGHUWRKHOSWKHPPDQDJHWKHLUFDUHHUVV\VWHPDWLFDOO\DQGERRVWWKHLU
LQGLYLGXDOFDSDFLWLHV
)LIWKLQOLQHZLWKWKHKRQRUDU\SURPRWLRQRIRI¿FHUVDV\VWHPRISURPRWLQJ
PDVWHUVHUJHDQWVZKRKDYHVHUYHGKRQRUDEO\IRUDWOHDVW\HDUVE\RQH
UDQNWRVHUJHDQWPDMRURQWKHGDWHRIGLVFKDUJHZLOOEHSXUVXHGWRERRVWWKH
PRUDOHRIQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRI¿FHUV
7KH&RPSUHKHQVLYH3ODQIRUWKH'HYHORSPHQWRI1RQ&RPPLVVLRQHG
2I¿FHUVZLOOEHSXUVXHGLQHDUQHVWWRUHVKDSHWKHUROHRIQRQFRPPLVVLRQHG
RI¿FHUVZKRDUHZHOOWUDLQHGIRUDIXWXUHVFLHQFHDQGWHFKQRORJ\IRUFH

| Military civilians | 7KH UHVWUXFWXULQJ RI WKH PDQDJHPHQW RI
PLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQVDQGFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQLQLWLDWLYHVKDYHEHHQ
HVWDEOLVKHGWREROVWHUWKHH[SHUWLVHRIPLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQVDQGHQFRXUDJHWKHLU
FRQWLQXHGVHUYLFH7RVHFXUHH[FHOOHQWSHUVRQQHOWKHUHFUXLWPHQWV\VWHP
KDVEHHQLPSURYHGWKHH[DPTXHVWLRQVZKLFKXVHGWREHSUHSDUHGE\ERWK
Maintenance activities of military
civilians

DFWLYHGXW\SHUVRQQHODQGFROOHJHSURIHVVRUVDUHQRZSUHSDUHGVROHO\E\
FROOHJHSURIHVVRUVDQGWKHQXPEHURIVXEMHFWVFRYHUHGLQWKHWHVWKDVEHHQ
FXUWDLOHGIURPWR,QDGGLWLRQWKHDJHOLPLWIRUDSSOLFDQWVWRWKHRSHQ
UHFUXLWPHQWH[DPKDVEHHQH[WHQGHGIURPWRWHPSRUDULO\
RFFXSDWLRQDOJURXSVDQGMREDUHDVKDYHEHHQVLPSOLILHGWR
RFFXSDWLRQDOJURXSVDQGMREDUHDVLQOLQHZLWKWKHFKDQJLQJPLOLWDU\
HQYLURQPHQW DQG UHVWUXFWXULQJ HIIRUWV WR FXOWLYDWH HIILFLHQW SHUVRQQHO
PDQDJHPHQWDQGSURPRWLRQV\VWHPV7KHSURPRWLRQUHYLHZV\VWHPIRU
PLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQVDW/HYHOKDVDOVRLPSURYHGIURPSDSHUH[DPLQDWLRQ
selection.
3HUVRQQHOH[FKDQJHFRQVLGHULQJWKHORFDWLRQRIUHVLGHQFHKDVJLYHQZD\WR
DV\VWHPRISHUVRQQHOH[FKDQJHDFURVVWKHQDWLRQWRLQFUHDVHRUJDQL]DWLRQDO
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HIILFLHQF\$UHSOHQLVKPHQWV\VWHPWRILOOWKHYDFDQFLHVRISHUVRQQHOZKR
UHWLUHHDUO\ZLWKSD\XQWRWKHOHJDOUHWLUHPHQWDJHZLOOEHFRQGXFWHGDORQJ
ZLWKDUHFUXLWPHQWH[DPV\VWHPWKDWDOORZVH[DPDSSOLFDQWVZKRZHUHRQ
WKHZDLWLQJOLVWWR¿OOYDFDQFLHV7KH01'ZLOOLPSURYHDQGGHYHORSYDULRXV
HGXFDWLRQDOWRROVIRUPLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQVE\SRVLWLRQDQG6HUYLFHWRFXOWLYDWH
WKHLUFDSDFLW\DVSURIHVVLRQDOGHIHQVHSHUVRQQHO

3. Education and Management of Professional
Defense Personnel
7KH01'KDVFDUULHGRXWWKHSODQWRHQWUXVWWKHHGXFDWLRQRISURIHVVLRQDO
GHIHQVHSHUVRQQHOFDQGLGDWHVWRRXWVLGHLQVWLWXWLRQV3URIHVVLRQDOGHIHQVH
SHUVRQQHODUHFDSDEOHRIHVWDEOLVKLQJDQGLPSOHPHQWLQJSROLFLHVEDVHGRQWKHLU
¿HOGH[SHULHQFHDQGDFDGHPLFEDFNJURXQGDQGDUHVXSSRVHGWREHDSSRLQWHG
WRSRVLWLRQVWKDWFDQQRWEH¿OOHGE\SHUVRQQHOZLWKRUGLQDU\PLOLWDU\FDUHHUV
DQGWRVXFKSRVLWLRQVDVGHVLJQDWHGE\WKH0LQLVWHURI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH

| Professional degree education | 3URIHVVLRQDOGHIHQVHSHUVRQQHO
FDQGLGDWHVDUHVHOHFWHGDQGHGXFDWHGDWSUHVWLJLRXVORFDODQGRYHUVHDV
XQLYHUVLWLHVWKDWUDQNDPRQJWKHZRUOG¶VWRSWRDFTXLUHQHZWHFKQRORJ\
DQGNQRZOHGJH,QWKHSURFHVVRIIRVWHULQJGHIHQVHSURIHVVLRQDOVWKHQXPEHU
RIFDQGLGDWHVLVGHWHUPLQHGE\DWKRURXJKDQDO\VLVRIWKHMREVWREHFDUULHG
RXW7KHFDQGLGDWHV¶PDMRUVDQGWKHIRFLRIWKHLUWKHVHVDUHGHVLJQDWHGDVHDUO\
DVWKHFDQGLGDWHVHOHFWLRQSURFHVV
7KHFDQGLGDWHVZKRKDYHUHFHLYHGSURIHVVLRQDOHGXFDWLRQDWWKH0DVWHU¶V
RU'RFWRUDWHOHYHODUHDSSRLQWHGWRWKHSRVLWLRQVGHVLJQDWHG7KHLUFDUHHUV
DUHPRQLWRUHGDQGPDQDJHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHVSHFLDOWLHVZKLFK
DUHUHFRUGHGLQWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQFKDUW6L[ODZVDQGUHJXODWLRQVLQFOXGLQJ
WKH(QIRUFHPHQW'HFUHHRIWKH0LOLWDU\3HUVRQQHO$FWWKH5HJXODWLRQRQ
(QWUXVWPHQWRI0LOLWDU\3HUVRQQHODQGWKH(QIRUFHPHQW'HFUHHRIWKH$FW
RQWKH(VWDEOLVKPHQWRIWKH.RUHD1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH8QLYHUVLW\DQGUHODWHG
GLUHFWLYHVZHUHUHYLVHGLQ7KHGLUHFWLYHVIRU0LOLWDU\(GXFDWLRQ
(QWUXVWPHQW0DQDJHPHQWZHUHPDSSHGRXWLQ

| Capacity development education | 7KHQXPEHURIPLOLWDU\
SHUVRQQHOZKRHDUQDFDGHPLFFUHGLWVDIWHUGD\GXW\RURQZHHNHQGVLQFUHDVHG
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IURPLQWRLQWRFXOWLYDWHSURIHVVLRQDOVNLOOVRIORQJ
WHUPVHUYLQJRI¿FHUVDQGVDWLVI\WKHLUGHVLUHIRUVHOIGHYHORSPHQW

| Military education overseas | (QWUXVWLQJHGXFDWLRQWRPLOLWDU\
HGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGUHVHDUFKLQVWLWXWHVRYHUVHDVLVEHLQJH[SDQGHGWR
SURGXFHUHJLRQDOVSHFLDOLVWVZLWKH[SHUWLVHLQYDULRXVFRXQWULHVDQGWRKHOS
RI¿FHUVJDLQDGYDQFHGPLOLWDU\NQRZOHGJH7KHQXPEHURIRI¿FHUVHQWUXVWHG
WRRYHUVHDVLQVWLWXWLRQVLQFUHDVHGIURPLQFRXQWULHVLQDQGWR
LQFRXQWULHVLQ7KHQXPEHURIRIILFHUVHQWUXVWHGWRLQVWLWXWLRQVLQ
FRXQWULHVLQZKLFK(QJOLVKLVWKHRI¿FLDOODQJXDJHLQFUHDVHGIURPLQ
WRLQLQSUHSDUDWLRQIRUWKHZDUWLPH23&21WUDQVLWLRQ
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Realignment of the Mental
Strength Education System

Section

4HE-INISTRYISCOMMITTEDTOINSTILLINGAÜRMSENSEOFTHEIRNATION ACORRECTVIEWONSECURITYANDTHE
military spirit (esprit de corps) in service members. It is developing the Mental Strength Education
System, under which service members will be provided with education commensurate with their
specialties and levels. This system will also allow for the content and educational strategies to be
cultivated and the ideal preparation and support for the educational materials to be executed.

1. The Meaning and Contents of the Mental Strength
Education System
0HQWDO VWUHQJWK UHIHUV WR WKH RUJDQL]HG SRZHU RI ZLOO RI DOO VHUYLFH
PHPEHUVLQVXSSRUWRIWKHLUFRPPDQGLQJRIILFHUVVRDVWRSURDFWLYHO\
IXO¿OODJLYHQPLVVLRQZLWK¿UPFRQYLFWLRQVWURQJGLVFLSOLQHKLJKPRUDOH
DQGVWHDGIDVWXQLW\7KH01'LVFXOWLYDWLQJHOLWHRI¿FHUVDQGVROGLHUVZKR
DUHFDSDEOHRIWUDQVODWLQJLQWRDFWLRQWKHLUVHQVHRIWKHLUQDWLRQ RIZKDWWR
VDIHJXDUG DFRUUHFWVHFXULW\YLHZ ZKRPWRGHIHQGWKHQDWLRQIURP DQG
WKHLUPLOLWDU\VSLULW KRZWRGHIHQGWKHQDWLRQ 
7KH01'LVLQVWLOOLQJDVHQVHRISULGHLQWKHQDWLRQ¶VKLVWRU\EDVHGRQ
SDWULRWLVPDQGDVHQVHRIFRQYLFWLRQLQWKHQDWLRQ¶VOHJLWLPDF\DQGWKH
VXSUHPDF\RIWKHQDWLRQ¶VOLEHUDOGHPRFUDWLFV\VWHPLQWKHVHUYLFHPHQDQG
ZRPHQWRJLYHWKHPD¿UPVHQVHRIWKHLUQDWLRQ,QDGGLWLRQLWKDVHGXFDWHG
VHUYLFHPHPEHUVWRUDLVHWKHLUDZDUHQHVVRIEHLQJµGHPRFUDWLFFLWL]HQVLQ
XQLIRUP¶
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$¿UPVHQVHRIVHFXULW\DQGDZDUHQHVVRIWKHHQHP\FRPHIURPDFOHDU
SHUFHSWLRQRIWKHPLOLWDU\PLVVLRQ7KHPLOLWDU\PLVVLRQLVDERXWSURWHFWLQJ
WKHQDWLRQIURPHQHPLHVZKRSRVHDJUDYHWKUHDWWRWKHH[LVWHQFHDQG
LQWHUHVWVRIWKHQDWLRQRUIURPWKRVHZKRZRXOGUHQGHUDVVLVWDQFHDQG
VXSSRUWWRVXFKHQHPLHV$FOHDUVHQVHRIPLOLWDU\PLVVLRQSUHVXSSRVHVD
FRUUHFWXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI1RUWK.RUHD¶VSURYRFDWLRQVDJDLQVWWKH6RXWK
LQFOXGLQJ WKH .RUHDQ:DU DQG WKH DWWDFN RQ WKH 52.6 &KHRQDQ WKH
UHDOLWLHV RI 1RUWK .RUHD DQG LWV PLOLWDU\ WKUHDW WR WKH 6RXWK DQG WKH
52.86DOOLDQFHZKLFKLVWKHO\QFKSLQLQWKHQDWLRQ¶VVHFXULW\7KH
GXDOLW\RIH[FKDQJHVDQGFRRSHUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHWZR.RUHDVDQGPLOLWDU\
FRQIURQWDWLRQRQWKHSHQLQVXODVKRXOGEHFOHDUO\XQGHUVWRRGDVZHOO
6LQFHVHUYLFHPHPEHUVPLJKWKDYHWRGHGLFDWHWKHLUOLYHVLQGHIHQVHRIWKH
QDWLRQLQFDVHVRIFRQÀLFWLWLVHVVHQWLDOWRFXOWLYDWHWKHVL[WHQHWVRIPLOLWDU\
VSLULWKRQRUOR\DOW\JHQXLQHFRXUDJH¿UPFRQYLFWLRQIRUYLFWRU\WKHVSLULW
RIQHYHUUHWUHDWLQJRQWKHEDWWOH¿HOGDQGSDWULRWLVP7KHVHHOHPHQWVVHUYH
DV\DUGVWLFNVIRUWKHVSLULWDQGDFWLRQRIVHUYLFHPHPEHUVDQGDUHFUXFLDOLQ
GHWHUPLQLQJWKHRXWFRPHRIDZDU

2. Developing an Educational System Befitting
the Characteristics of a New Generation of Service
Members
0LOLWDU\PHQWDOVWUHQJWKHGXFDWLRQIRUVHUYLFHPHPEHUVLVFRQGXFWHG
DWHGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGXQLWV2IILFHUVDUHHGXFDWHGDWHGXFDWLRQDO
LQVWLWXWLRQVWREXLOGDVHQVHRIWKHLUQDWLRQHVWDEOLVKDFRUUHFWYLHZRQ
QDWLRQDOVHFXULW\DQGVWUHQJWKHQWKHLUDELOLW\WRFRPPXQLFDWHZLWKDQG
HGXFDWHWKHVHUYLFHPHQDQGZRPHQXQGHUWKHLUFRPPDQG0HQWDOVWUHQJWK
HGXFDWLRQIRUUHFUXLWVIRFXVHVRQIRVWHULQJDµWUXHVROGLHU¶DQGRQLQVWLOOLQJ
DVHQVHRIPLVVLRQWRHQVXUHWKHFRUUHFWVHQVHRIWKHLUQDWLRQWKHFRUUHFW
1. Practical education
Training and education for soldiers
to naturally acquire and internalize
military spirit in their daily routines,
which encompass life in their living
quarters, daily duties, unit activities
to increase a sense of unity, military
ceremonies and sports activities.
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YLHZRQQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\DQGWKHRWKHUGHVLUDEOHYDOXHVUHTXLUHGRIVHUYLFH
members.
0LOLWDU\PHQWDOVWUHQJWKHGXFDWLRQDWWKHXQLWOHYHOLVGLYLGHGLQWRUHJXODU
HGXFDWLRQDQGSUDFWLFDOHGXFDWLRQ1WRKHOSVHUYLFHPHPEHUVLQWHUQDOL]HWKHLU
PLOLWDU\VSLULWDQGGXWLHVDVDZD\RIOLIH5HJXODUHGXFDWLRQLVFRQGXFWHGRQ
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HYHU\)ULGD\DOVRNQRZQDVWKH'D\RI0LOLWDU\0HQWDO6WUHQJWK(GXFDWLRQ
ZKHQVHUYLFHPHPEHUVZDWFK.RUHDQ)RUFHV1HWZRUN .)1 79SURJUDPV
GHVLJQHGWRHQKDQFHWKHLUVHQVHRIWKHQDWLRQDQGWRFRUUHFWWKHLUYLHZV
RQQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\DQGPLOLWDU\VSLULW6HUYLFHPHPEHUVPXVWFRQGXFW
GLVFXVVLRQV DPRQJ WKHPVHOYHV DIWHU ZDWFKLQJ WKHVH79 SURJUDPV WR
LQWHUQDOL]HWKHFRQYLFWLRQVVKDUSHQHGE\WKHSURJUDPV3UDFWLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
LVOHGE\WKHFRPPDQGLQJRI¿FHUVRQDURXWLQHEDVLV9DULRXVRWKHUPHWKRGV
DUHDOVREHLQJHPSOR\HGVXFKDVLQYLWLQJFLYLOLDQH[SHUWVOHFWXUHDWWKH
EDWWDOLRQOHYHODQGOHFWXUHWRXUVKRVWHGE\WKH0HQWDO6WUHQJWK(GXFDWLRQ
*URXSDWWKH.RUHD1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH8QLYHUVLW\
(GXFDWLRQDO SURJUDPV KDYH EHHQ LPSURYHG WR HQFRXUDJH VHUYLFH
PHPEHUVWRDFWLYHO\SDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHP)RUH[DPSOHDFKDUDFWHUEXLOGLQJ
HGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDP DQGRQVLWHHGXFDWLRQVXFKDVYLVLWLQJEDWWOHILHOGV
2

KDYHEHHQUHLQIRUFHGDQGWKHFRQWHQWRIPLOLWDU\79EURDGFDVWLQJDQG8&&
YLGHRVKDVEHHQPRGL¿HGWRVXLWWKHGLVSRVLWLRQRIWKHQHZJHQHUDWLRQZKR
DUHDFFXVWRPHGWRWKHYLVXDOPHGLD

2. Character building educational
program
A program designed to help service
members develop a positive mental
attitude, new value system and mode
of behavior by appealing to their
sensibilities and rationality.

3. Establishing a Network for Security Education
,WLVIHDUHGWKDWWKHSHUFHSWLRQRIWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\LV
WDSHULQJRIIDVWKHSRSXODWLRQRIWKHSRVW.RUHDQ:DU ERUQ JHQHUDWLRQKDV
LQFUHDVHGLQWKHODVWVL[GHFDGHVVLQFHWKH:DU+RZHYHUQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\
LVWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIHYHU\FLWL]HQRIWKH5HSXEOLFRI.RUHDQRWMXVWWKDW
RIWKHVHUYLFHPHPEHUV6FKRROVFRPPXQLWLHVDQGWKHPLOLWDU\PXVWMRLQ
KDQGVLQUDLVLQJWKHSRSXODUDZDUHQHVVDERXWWKHQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\
7R WKLV HQG WKH 01' LV FRQGXFWLQJ VHFXULW\ ILHOG WULS SURJUDPV E\
RSHUDWLQJPLOLWDU\FDPSVIRUFLYLOLDQVLQFOXGLQJWHHQDJHUV7KHSXUSRVH
RIWKHVHFDPSVLVWRKHOSWKHSXEOLFQDWXUDOO\UHFRJQL]HWKHLPSRUWDQFH
RIQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\E\KDYLQJWKHPREVHUYHWKHVLWHVRIWHQVHPLOLWDU\
FRQIURQWDWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH 6RXWK DQG WKH 1RUWK ,Q SDUWLFXODU RQ WKH
RFFDVLRQRIWKHthDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKH.RUHDQ:DUVHFXULW\HGXFDWLRQDO
SURJUDPVIRUWKH\RXWKDQGWKHUHVHUYHIRUFHVE\UHVHUYLVWOHFWXUHUVDUH
DFWLYHO\SXUVXHG
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Section

Cultivating Strong Warriors
by Concentrating Efforts on
Training and Education
The purpose of military training and education is to 'cultivate a strong military and strong warriors capable
of fending off an enemy.' To that end, all service members and all units take part in combat-mission
ORIENTEDTRAININGOFREALBATTLEÜELDSITUATIONSWITHTHEMOTTOTRAINASINÜGHTING ANDÜGHTASTRAINEDTO
FULÜLLTHEIRMISSIONDURINGWARTIMEANDPEACETIME4HE-.$ISREINFORCINGTHETRAININGANDEDUCATIONAL
structure by reinforcing solider-focused training programs; developing scientifically-advanced training
systems; and providing the conditions that allow the military to concentrate on training and education
without disturbance.

1. Strengthening the Training and Educational
System for Service Members
| The need to reinforce the training and education of
service members | 7UDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQLVWKHEHGURFNRIFRPEDW
FDSDELOLWLHV5REXVWDQGZDUOLNHWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQPXVWEHFRQGXFWHG
VRDVWRSHUIHFWFRPEDWUHDGLQHVVFRQWULEXWHWRXQLWRSHUDWLRQDQGNHHS
PRUDOHDQGGLVFLSOLQH6HUYLFHPHPEHUVEDVHGRQWKHLUVWURQJVSLULWDQG
SK\VLFDOVWUHQJWKPXVWDFTXLUHWKHNQRZOHGJHDQGFRUHFRPEDWWHFKQLTXHV
QHFHVVDU\IRUWKHH[HFXWLRQRIWKHLUPLVVLRQDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLUVSHFLDOWLHV
DQGGXWLHV

| Training and education of recruits | 7KHJRDORIWUDLQLQJ
DQGHGXFDWLQJUHFUXLWVLVWRSURGXFHHOLWHVROGLHUVDEOHWRSHUIRUPWKHLU
GXW\RQWKHEDWWOHILHOGE\FXOWLYDWLQJWKHLUFRPEDWFDSDELOLWLHVWKURXJK
WUDLQLQJH[HUFLVHVGHVLJQHGWRIRVWHUVROGLHUVDUPHGZLWKPLOLWDU\VSLULW
7KHLQWHQVLW\RIERRWFDPSWUDLQLQJKDGQRWEHHQVHWKLJKHQRXJK$VD
UHVXOWHQOLVWHGVROGLHUVKDYHKDGWRXQGHUJRDGGLWLRQDOWUDLQLQJDIWHUWKH\
KDYHEHHQGLVSDWFKHGWRWKHLUXQLWVLQRUGHUWRPDWFKWKHVWDQGDUGVRIWKHLU
VHQLRUV)XUWKHUPRUHDVWKHWHUPRIVHUYLFHLVJUDGXDOO\EHLQJVKRUWHQHG
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WKHGZLQGOLQJQXPEHURIVNLOOHGSHUVRQQHOUHTXLUHVWKDWQHZO\GLVSDWFKHG
VHUYLFHPHPEHUVEHFROOHFWLYHO\HGXFDWHGIRUDVSHFL¿HGGXUDWLRQ
,QWKHIXWXUHWKHTXDOLW\RIERRWFDPSWUDLQLQJZLOOEHHQKDQFHGE\
H[WHQGLQJWKHWUDLQLQJSHULRGLQFUHDVLQJWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVLQWKHFRUHDUHDV
DQGDSSO\LQJDPHDVXUHPHQWEDVHGSDVVIDLOV\VWHPWRHQVXUHUHFUXLWVDUH
FDSDEOHRIIXOILOOLQJWKHLUPLVVLRQVXSRQGLVSDWFKWRWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHILHOG
XQLWV,QWKHFDVHRIWKH$UP\WKHQHZV\VWHPZLOOEHSKDVHGLQIRUDOO
XQLWVIURP,QWHUPVRIWKH1DY\DQG$LU)RUFHWKHV\VWHPZLOOEH
LQWURGXFHGZLWKFRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHUHVSHFWLYHXQLWV

| Training and education for service members in field units |
7KHJRDORIWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQIRUVHUYLFHPHPEHUVLQILHOGXQLWVLV
WRVXVWDLQWKHLUFRPEDWFDSDELOLWLHVDWDFHUWDLQOHYHOWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDU
DQGHQVXUHWKHLUYLFWRU\LQEDWWOHVWKURXJKWRXJKFRPEDWPLVVLRQRULHQWHG
WUDLQLQJVLPXODWLRQV7RWKDWHQGUHSHDWHGWUDLQLQJRIZRUVWFDVHVFHQDULRV
DUHFRQGXFWHGFRUHFRPEDWWHFKQLTXHVDUHWDXJKWDQGDPHDVXUHPHQW
EDVHGSDVVIDLOV\VWHPKDVEHHQLQWURGXFHG7KRVHZLWKSRRUSHUIRUPDQFH
DUHWUDLQHGFROOHFWLYHO\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHLUSHUIRUPDQFHOHYHOV
3HUVRQQHOGLVSDWFKHGWRQDYDOXQLWVXQGHUJRVXUYLYDOWUDLQLQJLQWHUPV
RIPHQWDOVWUHQJWKSK\VLFDOVWUHQJWKDQGPDUNVPDQVKLSVRWKDWWKH\ZLOO
EHIXOO\FDSDEOHRIIXO¿OOLQJWKHLUGXW\ZLWKLQWKUHHPRQWKVRIDVVLJQPHQW
GHSHQGLQJRQWKHLUPLVVLRQE\XQLWDQGVKLSW\SH$LU)RUFHSHUVRQQHODUH
UHTXLUHGWRXQGHUJRLQWHQVLYHWUDLQLQJWRKRQHWKHLUDELOLW\WRSURWHFWWKH
QDWLRQ¶VDLUEDVHVDQGLQFUHDVHWKHLUH[SHUWLVHLQWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHVSHFLDOWLHV

'HYHORSLQJ6FLHQWL¿F7UDLQLQJDQG(GXFDWLRQ
| The need for scientific training and education1 | $VVHHQLQ
WKH*XOI:DUDQGWKH,UDT:DUDIXWXUHZDULVH[SHFWHGWREHDQHWZRUNFHQWULF
V\QFKURQL]HGDQGLQWHJUDWHGZDUIDUH+HQFHWKH52.$UPHG)RUFHVQHHGWR
DGPLQLVWHUWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQWRFXOWLYDWHWKHFDSDELOLW\WRFRQGXFWQHWZRUN
EDVHGMRLQWRSHUDWLRQV
,QWKHIXWXUHWKHQXPEHURISHUVRQQHOZLOOEHUHGXFHGDVWKHPLOLWDU\

1. Scientific Training and Education
Training and education drawing
on advanced information, science
and technology innovations in the
form of digital devices, networks,
cyber material, cyberspace, remote
communication videos and distance
learning equipment.
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VKLIWVWRDVWDWHRIWKHDUWWHFKQRORJ\LQWHQVLYHVWUXFWXUH7KHUHIRUHWKH
52.$UPHG)RUFHVKDVWRSURGXFHSURIHVVLRQDOHOLWHSHUVRQQHOFDSDEOHRI
VNLOOIXOO\RSHUDWLQJVRSKLVWLFDWHGZHDSRQVV\VWHPVDQGHTXLSPHQW
5DSLGXUEDQL]DWLRQRIDUHDVVXUURXQGLQJPLOLWDU\EDVHVLVPDNLQJLWLQFUHDVLQJO\
FKDOOHQJLQJWRILQGVSDFHWRSHUIRUPILHOGPDQHXYHUWUDLQLQJDQGOLYHILUH
H[HUFLVHVHVSHFLDOO\VLQFHWKHPRYHPHQWRIFRPEDWJHDUVKRRWLQJH[HUFLVHV
DQGQLJKWRSHUDWLRQVKDYHEHHQSURYRNLQJDVWUHDPRIFRPSODLQWVIURPWKH
QHLJKERULQJUHVLGHQWV7RDGGUHVVVXFKSUREOHPVFRPSXWHUEDVHGVLPXODWHG
FRPEDWH[HUFLVHVZLOOZRUNDVDQHIIHFWLYHDOWHUQDWLYH

| Scientific training and education of the field units |
7KH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI D 6\QWKHWLF %DWWOHILHOG 6\VWHP /LYH9LUWXDO
&RQVWUXFWLYH 2LQWKH¿HOGXQLWVLVQHFHVVDU\WRERRVWWKHLUMRLQWRSHUDWLRQDO
2. Synthetic Battlefield System (LVC)
A training and educational system
that enables maneuver training (Live),
virtual exercises (Virtual) and war
games (Constructive) to be carried out
in a linked or separate manner.
·Maneuver training- field training
that rely on training aids, training
aid equipment, simulators, tactical
devices fortified by simulation and a
tactical engagement simulator.
·Virtual training - training that
simulates real battlefields by using a
simulator for various weapons systems
and equipment.
·Battle Command Training Program
(BCTP) - training for commanding
officers and staff at levels between
battalion and corps that incorporate
war game models and simulation
technology.

SHUIRUPDQFHVDQGWKHLUDELOLW\WRRSHUDWHDGYDQFHGZHDSRQVV\VWHPVDQG
FRQGXFWVLPXODWHGH[HUFLVHV7KHV\VWHPLVGHVLJQHGWRPD[LPL]HWKHHIIHFW
RIH[HUFLVHVE\SURYLGLQJWKHVDPHRUVLPLODUEDWWOH¿HOGHQYLURQPHQWV
$VVKRZQLQ)LJXUHOLYH¿UHWUDLQLQJXUEDQRSHUDWLRQVPDQHXYHUWUDLQLQJ
YLUWXDOVLPXODWLRQWUDLQLQJFRQGXFWHGLQDVLPXODWRUDQGWKH%DWWOH&RPPDQG
7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP %&73 DUHFRQGXFWHGLQGLIIHUHQWORFDWLRQV+RZHYHUXQGHU
WKH6\QWKHWLF%DWWOH¿HOG6\VWHP /9& WKRVH¿YHGLIIHUHQWWUDLQLQJVDUHGHVFULEHG
WRWDNHSODFHDWWKHVDPHSODFHXQGHUWKHFRPPDQGRIDVLQJOHXQLW

Figure 7-1. Conceptual Organization of the Synthetic Battleﬁeld System (LVC)
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8QLWVWKDWDUHXQDEOHWRFRPPLWWURRSVGLUHFWO\FDQSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKH
H[HUFLVHVKHOGDWWKHVWDWLRQVRUXQLWWUDLQLQJIDFLOLWLHVWKURXJKHLWKHUWKHZDU
JDPHPRGHOVRUWKHVLPXODWHGWUDLQHUVDWWKHLUEDVHVRUWUDLQLQJUDQJHV7KH
01'LVFXUUHQWO\LQWKHSURFHVVRIGHYHORSLQJWKLVV\VWHPIRU¿HOGXQLWV

| Scientific training and education at educational
institutions | $VFLHQWL¿FDOO\GHWHUPLQHGDQGWHFKQRORJ\EDVHGWUDLQLQJ
DQGHGXFDWLRQDOV\VWHPLVEHLQJHVWDEOLVKHGDWHGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQVLQ
RUGHUWRSURGXFHSHUVRQQHOUHVRXUFHVILWIRUVWDWHRIWKHDUWWHFKQRORJ\
LQWHQVLYHPLOLWDU\RUJDQL]DWLRQVRIWKHIXWXUH
$VVKRZQLQ)LJXUHVFKRROHGXFDWLRQLVGLYLGHGLQWRFDOOXSHGXFDWLRQ
DQGGLVWDQFHHGXFDWLRQ3&DOOXSHGXFDWLRQSURYLGHVSUDFWLFXPVHVVLRQV
E\PHDQVRIGLJLWDOFODVVDFWLYLWLHVDF\EHUVKRRWLQJUDQJHDVLPXODWRU
DQGWKUHHGLPHQVLRQDO&%70HDQZKLOHGLVWDQFHHGXFDWLRQSURYLGHVRQ
OLQHWHFKQRORJLFDODQGWKHRUHWLFDOHGXFDWLRQE\PHDQVRISRUWDOVF\EHU
LQVWUXFWLRQDQGDQDFDGHPLFPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHP

3. Distance Education
An on-line educational system that
allows individuals or units to learn at
their computers and from available
information networks, without the
constraints of time and space.
CBT Computer Based Training

Figure 7-2. The Conceptual Organization of Scientific Training and Education at
Educational Institutions
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6FLHQWLILFWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQUHTXLUHVDPXOWLPHGLDEDVHGWUDLQLQJ
DQGHGXFDWLRQDOV\VWHPDQHWZRUNEDVHGV\VWHPIRUPLOLWDU\NQRZOHGJH
LQIRUPDWLRQDQGGDWDDGLVWDQFHOHDUQLQJHGXFDWLRQDOV\VWHPDQGDVWDQGLQJ
HGXFDWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQWLQZKLFKF\EHULQVWUXFWRUVDUHDYDLODEOH$WUDLQLQJ
DQGHGXFDWLRQDOV\VWHPDQGDPDWHULDODQGNQRZOHGJHDFTXLVLWLRQV\VWHP
EDVHG RQ WKH XVH RI PXOWLPHGLD DUH EHWWHU VXLWHG IRU YLUWXDO KDQGVRQ
WUDLQLQJWKDQIRUWKHRUHWLFDOHGXFDWLRQDVYLUWXDOEDWWOH¿HOGVLWXDWLRQVFDQEH
SRUWUD\HGRQVFUHHQ7KHUHIRUHIXUWKHUSUHSDUDWLRQVVXFKDVGLJLWL]DWLRQRI
FODVVHVYLGHRPDQXDOVGLJLWL]DWLRQRIPLOLWDU\GDWDDQGWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQW
RI D VHDUFK V\VWHP IRU PLOLWDU\ NQRZOHGJH DQG LQIRUPDWLRQ PXVW EH
XQGHUWDNHQ
7KH01'KDVHQGHDYRUHGWRUHGXFHFDOOXSHGXFDWLRQLQIDYRURIGLVWDQFH
HGXFDWLRQVRDVWRHQVXUHDQHQYLURQPHQWLQZKLFK¿HOGXQLWVFDQSHUIRUP
WKHLU PLVVLRQV ZLWKRXW EHLQJ GLVWXUEHG ZKLOVW IRVWHULQJ D VHOIOHDUQLQJ
FOLPDWH DPRQJ VHUYLFH PHPEHUV7R WKDW HQG WKH ,QWHJUDWHG 5HPRWH
4. Integrated Distance Defense
Educational System
An integrated portal that is designed to
manage military training and education
in an integrated manner and support
distance learning for each Service. The
study over its concept was completed
in 2009 and, currently, the preparatory
work for system development is in
process.

'HIHQVH (GXFDWLRQDO 6\VWHP 4 ZKLFK FRPELQHV WKH GLVWDQFH OHDUQLQJ
V\VWHPVEHLQJSXUVXHGE\HDFK6HUYLFHLVFXUUHQWO\XQGHUFRQVWUXFWLRQ
,Q DGGLWLRQ LQ RUGHU WR HQDEOH VHUYLFH PHPEHUV WR VHOIGLDJQRVH WKHLU
DELOLW\DQGHQMR\KLJKTXDOLW\F\EHUFODVVHVWKH01'SODQVWRHVWDEOLVKD
RPQLSUHVHQWWHDFKLQJV\VWHP
7KH01'LVDOVRFRPPLWWHGWRDGYDQFLQJWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIDVFLHQWL¿F
HGXFDWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJV\VWHPVRDVWRPD[LPL]HWKHHIIHFWRIWUDLQLQJDQG
HGXFDWLRQDWPLQLPDOH[SHQVHDQGHIIRUW

3. Establishing an Environment for Military Training
and Education
| Increasing the efficiency of training ranges | The MND is
PDUVKDOOLQJLWVUHVRXUFHVWREXLOGDQDGYDQFHGHOLWHPLOLWDU\E\SXUVXLQJ
WKH1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH5HIRUP%DVLF3ODQZKLFKLQYROYHVUHVWUXFWXULQJ
WKHPLOLWDU\RUJDQL]DWLRQDQGLQWURGXFLQJVRSKLVWLFDWHGZHDSRQU\-XVW
DVLPSRUWDQWDVVWUHDPOLQLQJWKHPLOLWDU\RUJDQL]DWLRQDQGLQWURGXFLQJ
DGYDQFHGZHDSRQVV\VWHPVLVVHFXULQJWUDLQLQJVLWHVRIVXLWDEOHVL]HDQG
WRDGPLQLVWHUDFWXDOZDUIDUHOLNHWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQWRHQVXUHWKHEHVW
FRPEDWSHUIRUPDQFHLQUHDOOLIHVLWXDWLRQV+RZHYHUUDSLGGHYHORSPHQW
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DURXQGWKHWUDLQLQJUDQJHVDQGWKHFRPSODLQWV¿OHGE\QHLJKERULQJUHVLGHQWV
KDYHPDGHWKHXVHRIWKHVHWUDLQLQJUDQJHVSUREOHPDWLF
7R DGGUHVV WKHVH LVVXHV WKH 01' ZLOO UHGHVLJQ WUDLQLQJ UDQJHV DQG
LQWHJUDWHVPDOOVFDOHVLWHVDQGLQIUHTXHQWO\XVHGVLWHVLQSKDVHRQWKHDQQXDO
EDVLVWRUHDUUDQJHWKHWUDLQLQJUDQJHVE\DUHD5 Scheduled to be completed
E\  WKH WUDLQLQJ VLWH LQWHJUDWLRQ SODQ ZLOO HQVXUH D VDWLVIDFWRU\
HQYLURQPHQWIRUDFWXDOZDUIDUHOLNHWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQLQFUHDVHWKH
HIILFLHQF\RIODQGXVHDQGXOWLPDWHO\FRQWULEXWHWRLPSURYLQJWKHOLYLQJ
HQYLURQPHQWRIWKHSXEOLFLQJHQHUDO

| Operating a technologically advanced security system |

5. Training Range Integration by Area
Under the training range integration by
area plan, the scattered training ranges
will be merged into other larger-scale
training ranges or combined with
nearby sites in consideration of the
distance to the training ranges from
military bases, number of trainees,
training frequency and similarities
between the training ranges.

$WHFKQRORJLFDOO\DGYDQFHGVHFXULW\V\VWHPLVLQWHUWZLQHGZLWKGHIHQVHUHIRUP
DQGRUJDQL]DWLRQDOUHVWUXFWXULQJRIWKHPLOLWDU\$UHGXFWLRQLQWKHQXPEHURI
WURRSVLVH[SHFWHGWRJHQHUDWHGLI¿FXOWLHVLQVHFXULQJDGHTXDWHIURQWOLQHJXDUGV
DQGVHFXULW\SHUVRQQHOLQPDMRUPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQVVXFKDVFRUSVRUKLJKHU
FRPPDQGDUP\DYLDWLRQXQLWVDPPXQLWLRQGHSRWVQDYDOEDVHVDQGDLUEDVHV
7KHUHIRUHDWHFKQRORJLFDOO\DGYDQFHGVHFXULW\V\VWHPZLOOUHSODFHWKHFXUUHQW
V\VWHPLQFRUHPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQDUHDVLQFOXGLQJWKH0LOLWDU\'HPDUFDWLRQ
/LQHDUHDWRUHGXFHWKHQXPEHURIJXDUGVDQGWRHQKDQFHWKHHIILFLHQF\RI
JXDUGGXW\6XFKDWHFKQRORJLFDOO\DGYDQFHGVHFXULW\V\VWHPLVFRPSRVHGRI
VXUYHLOODQFHGHWHFWLRQDQGFRQWURODUHDVDVVKRZQLQ
Figure 7-3. The Composition of a Technologically Advanced Security System
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7KHVXUYHLOODQFHV\VWHPPRQLWRUVWKHHQFURDFKPHQWRIWKHHQHP\LQWRWKH
LQWHQVLYHVXUYHLOODQFH]RQHVPDLQO\E\PHDQVRIFDPHUDVDQGVXUYHLOODQFHUDGDUV
7KHGHWHFWLRQV\VWHPGHWHFWVWKHFXWWLQJRUFURVVLQJRIEDUEHGZLUHIHQFHV7KH
FRQWUROV\VWHPFRQWUROVWKHVXUYHLOODQFHDQGGHWHFWLRQV\VWHPV
7KH01'ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRXSJUDGHWHFKQRORJLFDOO\DGYDQFHGVHFXULW\V\VWHP
LQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKWHFKQRORJLFDOSURJUHVVDQGOLQNWKHPWRWKHXQPDQQHG
VXUYHLOODQFHDQGVWULNHV\VWHPV7KHH[FHVVPDQSRZHUJHQHUDWHGE\WKH
HVWDEOLVKPHQWRIWKLVV\VWHPZLOOEHFKDQQHOHGLQWRPRELOHDVVDXOWWHDPVWR
LPSURYHWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIWKHVXUYHLOODQFH7KLVZLOOLQWXUQHQDEOHWKHWURRSVWR
FRQFHQWUDWHRQWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDQGWKXVHQKDQFHWKHLUFRPEDWFDSDELOLWLHV

4. Exercise and Training Simulating Actual Combat
6. Exercise
A process that adapts service members
to the operational procedures
involving planning, preparing for
and implementing simulated war
operations and maneuvers.
In this process, all procedures and
theoretical principles are as close to
those applied in real operations as
possible.
7. Training
An organized procedure that endows
individuals and units with the technical
knowledge and practical skills required
to efficiently perform their designated
mission.
·Combined training – training
performed cooperatively by the
military forces of two or more
countries to accomplish a common
objective.
·Joint training - training conducted
under a mutually cooperative
command structure, or a single
commander, by two or more Services
of the Army, Navy and the Air Force.

52.IRUFHVDUHHQJDJHGLQH[HUFLVHV6DQGWUDLQLQJ7WKDWVLPXODWHDFWXDOFRPEDW
LQRUGHUWRDFKLHYHWKHRSWLPDOOHYHORISUHSDUHGQHVVIRUDFWXDOFRQÀLFW(VSHFLDOO\
LQSUHSDUDWLRQIRUWKHZDUWLPH23&21WUDQVLWLRQWKH52.IRUFHVKDYHEHHQ
UHLQIRUFHGDQGKDYHSOD\HGWKHOHDGLQJUROHLQWKH52.86FRPELQHGH[HUFLVHV
DQGWUDLQLQJ

| Combined/Joint exercises and training |
The Ulchi Freedom Guardian (UFG) ExerciseLVGLYLGHGLQWR*RYHUQPHQW
([HUFLVHV DQG 0LOLWDU\ ([HUFLVHV 7KH 0LOLWDU\ ([HUFLVHV WUDLQ WKH
52.86FRPELQHGIRUFHVWREHFRPHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHSURFHGXUHVIRU
FRPELQHGFULVLVPDQDJHPHQWDQGIRULPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIRSHUDWLRQDOSODQVYLD
FRPSXWHUVLPXODWLRQV
7KH0LOLWDU\([HUFLVHVZHUH¿UVWFRQGXFWHGLQWKHQDPHRI)RFXV/HQVXQGHU
WKHVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV&RPPDQGLQ7KHVHH[HUFLVHVZHUH
DGGHGWRWKHRUGLQDU\PLOLWDU\H[HUFLVHVLQWKHZDNHRIWKHDWWHPSWHGLQ¿OWUDWLRQ
RIWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOUHVLGHQFHWKH%OXH+RXVHE\1RUWK.RUHDQDJHQWVRQ-DQXDU\
,WZDVLQWHQGHGWKDWWKHFRPELQHGIRUFHVZRXOGEHWUDLQHGRQKRZWR
FRQGXFWDZDUDQGKRZWRUHQGHUDVVLVWDQFHZKHQFRQGXFWLQJDZDU6LQFH
WKH0LOLWDU\([HUFLVHVDQG*RYHUQPHQW([HUFLVHVKDYHEHHQFDUULHGRXWLQDQ
LQWHJUDWHGPDQQHUXQGHUWKHWHUPWKH8OFKL)RFXV/HQV 8)/ ([HUFLVH
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7KH8)*([HUFLVHNQRZQDVWKH8OFKL)UHHGRP*XDUGLDQ 8)* ([HUFLVH
VLQFHKDVEHHQFRQGXFWHGXQGHUWKHQHZFRPELQHGGHIHQVHV\VWHPLQ
SUHSDUDWLRQIRUWKHZDUWLPH23&21WUDQVLWLRQ7KLVH[HUFLVHKDVKHOSHGIRVWHU
52.VXSSRUWHGDQG86VXSSRUWLQJRSHUDWLRQDOSHUIRUPDQFHFDSDELOLW\DWWKH
WKHDWHUOHYHO+RZHYHUZLWKWKH1RUWK¶VDWWDFNRQWKH52.6&KHRQDQLQ
WKH8)*([HUFLVHZDVFRQGXFWHGXQGHUWKHH[LVWLQJ52.86FRPELQHG
GHIHQVHV\VWHPZKLFKIRFXVHVRQGHWHUULQJZDU7KH8)*0LOLWDU\([HUFLVHVDUH
SDUWLFLSDWHGLQE\52.$UP\XQLWVDWWKHFRUSVOHYHODQGDERYH52.1DY\XQLWV
DWWKH)OHHW&RPPDQGOHYHODQGDERYH$LU)RUFHXQLWVDWWKH$LU:LQJOHYHODQG
DERYH52.0DULQH&RUSV&RPPDQG8QLWHG6WDWHV)RUFHV.RUHD 86.) DQG
86ZDUWLPHDXJPHQWDWLRQXQLWV$VIRUWKH8)**RYHUQPHQW([HUFLVHVPDMRU
DGPLQLVWUDWLYHDJHQFLHVDWWKHFLW\JX FRXQW\ DQGJXQ WRZQ OHYHODQGDERYH
DQGPRELOL]HGSULYDWHVHFWRUHQWLWLHVDUHSDUWLFLSDQWV
Key Resolve (KR)/Foal Eagle (FE)LVD52.86FRPELQHGH[HUFLVHFDUULHG
RXWGXULQJWKH¿UVWKDOIRIHYHU\\HDU,WLVFODVVL¿HGLQWR&RPPDQG3RVW([HUFLVH
&3; 8DQG)LHOG7UDLQLQJ([HUFLVH )7; ,QLWLDOO\WKHH[HUFLVHZDVGLYLGHG
LQWRWKH5HFHSWLRQ6WDJLQJ2QZDUG0RYHPHQWDQG,QWHJUDWLRQ 562, ([HUFLVH
DQG)RDO(DJOH )( ([HUFLVHEHLQJFRQGXFWHGVHSDUDWHO\7KHVHWZRH[HUFLVHV
KRZHYHUKDYHEHHQFRPELQHGVLQFH6LQFHWKHH[HUFLVHKDVIRFXVHG
RQUHYLHZLQJDQGDFFOLPDWL]LQJWRWKHFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHLQSUHSDUDWLRQ
IRUWKHZDUWLPH23&21WUDQVLWLRQDQGKDGLWVQDPHFKDQJHGWR.H\5HVROYH
)RDO(DJOH

8. Command Post Exercise (CPX)
Exercises designed to help the
commanding officers and staff of
each echelon within a unit to fulfill
their missions. They are trained,
maintaining communication under
various situations, on moving command
posts, the operational procedures
for commanders and staff to follow,
operational plans and application of
established operational rules.

%HLQJDFRPPDQGSRVWH[HUFLVHWKLVH[HUFLVHLVFDUULHGRXWDVDFRPSXWHU
VLPXODWLRQWKDWFXOWLYDWHVWKHDELOLW\WRFRQGXFWDQRSHUDWLRQGHSOR\86
UHLQIRUFHPHQWVWRWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODDQGERRVWWKHZDUVXVWDLQDELOLW\RI
WKH52.IRUFHV7KHH[HUFLVHLQYROYHVWKH$UP\DWWKHFRUSVOHYHODQGDERYH
QDYDOXQLWVDWWKH)OHHW&RPPDQGOHYHODQGDERYHWKH$LU)RUFHDWWKH$LU
:LQJVOHYHODQGDERYHDQGWKH0DULQH&RUSV&RPPDQGIURPWKH52.VLGH
0HDQZKLOHIURPWKH86VLGHWKH$UP\&RPPDQGWKH86).+HDGTXDUWHUV
WKH3DFL¿F&RPPDQGLQ+DZDLLWKH6WUDWHJLF&RPPDQGVHYHUDOXQLWVXQGHUWKH
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ&RPPDQGDQGUHLQIRUFHPHQWXQLWVDOOSDUWLFLSDWH
)RDO(DJOH )( LVD¿HOGWUDLQLQJH[HUFLVHFRQGXFWHGWRHQKDQFHFRPELQHGDQG
MRLQWRSHUDWLRQVFRPELQHGVSHFLDORSHUDWLRQVDQGUHDUDUHDSURWHFWLRQRSHUDWLRQV
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,WVWDUWHGLQDVDVPDOOVFDOHH[HUFLVHWRGHIHQGUHDUDUHDV&RPELQHGDQG
MRLQWRSHUDWLRQVDQGFRPELQHGVSHFLDORSHUDWLRQVZHUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRLWLQ
6LQFHLWKDVEHHQEROVWHUHGLQSUHSDUDWLRQIRULQ¿OWUDWLRQE\HQHP\
VSHFLDOIRUFHVE\DGGLQJWKHVXUYHLOODQFHRIUHDUDUHDVUHFHSWLRQVWDJLQJRQZDUG
PRYHPHQWDQGLQWHJUDWLRQ 562, VSHFLDORSHUDWLRQVJURXQGPDQHXYHUV
DPSKLELRXVPDQHXYHURSHUDWLRQVDQGDLUDVVDXOWV

| Joint exercises and training |
The Taegeuk ExerciseLVDWKHDWHUOHYHOFRPPDQGSRVWH[HUFLVHWKDWLV
FRQGXFWHGHYHU\\HDUXQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIWR
LGHQWLI\DUHDVRILPSURYHPHQWLQWKHMRLQWIRUFHVDQGWKHIRUFHVWUXFWXUHDV
ZHOODVWRHQKDQFHWKHRSHUDWLRQDOSHUIRUPDQFHFDSDELOLWLHVRIWKH52.IRUFHV
GXULQJZDUWLPHDQGSHDFHWLPH7KH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIKDYHEHHQFRQGXFWLQJ
WKH7DHJHXN([HUFLVHLQWKHIRUPRIDFRPPDQGH[HUFLVHVLQFHWRUHILQH
LWVLQGHSHQGHQWRSHUDWLRQDOSHUIRUPDQFHIROORZLQJWKHWDNHRYHULQRI
SHDFHWLPHRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROE\WKH52.IRUFHV6LQFHLWKDVGHYHORSHG
LQWRDWKHDWHUOHYHOMRLQWFRPPDQGH[HUFLVHLQYROYLQJWKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRI
RSHUDWLRQVFRPPDQGDQGLVXQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDII
7KHQDPH7DHJHXN([HUFLVHKDVEHHQLQXVHVLQFH$QGVLQFHWKH
JOS Joint Operation Simulation

7DHJHXN-26ZDUJDPHPRGHODVLPXODWHGWKHDWHUOHYHOMRLQWRSHUDWLRQGHYHORSHG
E\WKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIKDVEHHQSXWWRXVH6LQFHWKHHPSKDVLVKDV
EHHQSODFHGRQHVWDEOLVKLQJDV\VWHPWKDWDOORZVDQRSHUDWLRQWREHFRQGXFWHG
XQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIDQGRQLPSURYLQJLWVRSHUDWLRQDO
FDSDELOLW\LQSUHSDUDWLRQIRUWKHZDUWLPH23&21WUDQVLWLRQ
The Hoguk ExerciseLVDILHOGWUDLQLQJH[HUFLVHFRQGXFWHGHYHU\\HDUDWWKH
WKHDWHUDQGRSHUDWLRQDOFRPPDQGOHYHOXQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIV
RI6WDIIWRFXOWLYDWHRSHUDWLRQDOSHUIRUPDQFH7KH$UP\WKH1DY\DQGWKH$LU
)RUFHFRQGXFWHG6DQJPX HYHUJUHHQ 7UDLQLQJWKH7RQJKDH SDVVDJH ([HUFLVH
DQG3LOVHXQJ>YLFWRU\@7UDLQLQJUHVSHFWLYHO\XSWRZKHQWKH\ZHUHDOO
LQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRWKHMRLQW7RQJLO([HUFLVH7KH7RQJLO([HUFLVHUHSODFHGWKH7HDP
6SLULW([HUFLVHLQDQGKDGLWVQDPHFKDQJHGWRWKH+RJXN([HUFLVH6LQFH
LWKDVEHHQFDUULHGRXWLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKWKH$UP\¶VFRUSVOHYHOILHOGWUDLQLQJ
H[HUFLVHFRQGXFWHGLQHYHU\0DUFK
7KH+RJXN([HUFLVHKDVEHHQHOHYDWHGWRDWKHDWHUOHYHOILHOGWUDLQLQJWKDW
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LQFRUSRUDWHVWKHFRUSVOHYHOH[HUFLVHVLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHFKDQJHVLQWKH
RSHUDWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQWWUDLQLQJFRQGLWLRQVDQGWKHIRUFHVWUXFWXUH7KHH[HUFLVH
LVFRQGXFWHGWRVWUHQJWKHQRSHUDWLRQDOSHUIRUPDQFHE\HQKDQFLQJWKHVLPXOWDQHLW\
LQWHJULW\DQGLQWHURSHUDELOLW\RIWKHMRLQWIRUFHV
The Hwarang Exercise LVDFRPSUHKHQVLYHUHDUDUHDH[HUFLVHFRQGXFWHG
XQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKH,QWHJUDWHG'HIHQVH+HDGTXDUWHUVDQGLQYROYHVWKH
SDUWLFLSDWLRQRIDOOQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHHOHPHQWVVXFKDVFLYLOLDQVSXEOLFRUJDQL]DWLRQV
WKHPLOLWDU\DQGWKHSROLFH7KLVLVWKHH[SDQVLRQRIWKH&RPSUHKHQVLYH7UDLQLQJ
RQ$QWLLQ¿OWUDWLRQWRWKH0HWURSROLWDQ$UHDVRDVWRHQFRPSDVVWKHHQWLUHPLOLWDU\
&RPSUHKHQVLYH7UDLQLQJZDVIRUPHUO\FDUULHGRXWE\WKHUG$UP\&RPPDQG
IURPWR7KHH[HUFLVHLVGHVLJQHGWRDFTXDLQWWKHIRUFHVZLWKRSHUDWLRQDO
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQGXULQJZDUWLPHDQGSHDFHWLPHHVWDEOLVKDQLQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVH
SRVWXUHEHWZHHQFLYLOLDQVSXEOLFRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKHPLOLWDU\DQGWKHSROLFHDQGWR
UDLVHDVHQVHRIVHFXULW\ZLWKLQFRPPXQLWLHV

| Training of each Service |
The ArmyKDVEHHQVWUHQJWKHQLQJLWVSUDFWLFDOH[HUFLVHVIRUHDFKXQLWE\
FRPEDWPLVVLRQRULHQWHGVLPXODWLRQVRIUHDOEDWWOH¿HOGVLWXDWLRQ ZLWKWKHPRWWR
WUDLQDVLQ¿JKWLQJDQG¿JKWDVWUDLQHG
&RPELQHG$UPV7UDLQLQJGHVLJQHGWRPD[LPL]HWKHLQWHJUDWHGFRPEDW
FDSDELOLW\LVFRQGXFWHGWRRUJDQL]HDQGFRPSOHPHQWWKHFRPEDWZHDNQHVVHVRI
HDFKEUDQFKDQGWKHIXQFWLRQVRIWKHstDQGrd)LHOG$UP\DQGWKHnd2SHUDWLRQV
&RPPDQG&RPELQHG$UP\7UDLQLQJLVFXUUHQWO\FODVVLILHGLQWRELRORJLFDO
FKHPLFDODQGUDGLRORJLFDORSHUDWLRQVFRXQWHUILUHRSHUDWLRQVDLUDVVDXOW
RSHUDWLRQVDQGDQWLWHUURURSHUDWLRQV
7KH$UP\KDVEHHQGHYHORSLQJDQH[HUFLVHPRGHOFRPSRVHGRIWKH.RUHD
&RPEDW7UDLQLQJ&HQWHU .&7& WKH%DWWOH&RPPDQG7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP %&73 
DQGVLPXODWRUEDVHGWUDLQLQJPHWKRGVWKDWDOORZVROGLHUVWRH[SHULHQFHUHDOOLIH
FRPEDWVLWXDWLRQV7KH.&7&HQDEOHVWKH$UP\WRWUDLQLQDQHQYLURQPHQWWKDW
FORVHO\UHVHPEOHVUHDOZDUIDUHE\UHO\LQJRQDGYDQFHGWHFKQRORJLHVVXFKDV
0,/(6HTXLSPHQWGDWDFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGVDWHOOLWHVDQGVLPXODWLQJRSSRVLQJ
IRUFHV7KLVH[HUFLVHFXUUHQWO\FRQGXFWHGDWWKHEDWWDOLRQOHYHOZLOOEHH[WHQGHGWR
WKHEULJDGHOHYHO0HFKDQL]HGXQLWVDUHDOVRSODQQHGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHH[HUFLVH
7KHFRQFHSWXDORUJDQL]DWLRQRIVFLHQWL¿FFRPEDWWUDLQLQJLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
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Figure 7-4. The Conceptual Organization Map of the Scientific Combat Training
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7KH%DWWOH&RPPDQG7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP %&73 SURPRWHVWKHFRPEDW
FRPPDQGFDSDELOLW\RIFRPPDQGLQJRIILFHUVDQGVWDIIDQGUHOLHVRQFRPSXWHU
9. The Changjo 21
The BCTP Model for the Corps and
Standing Divisions.
10. The Jeontu 21 Model
The BCTP Model for Regiments and
Battalions.
11. The Hwarang 21 Model
The BCTP Model for the Homeland
Reserve Division.

VLPXODWLRQWHFKQLTXHV6LQFHWKH.RUHDQW\SHZDUJDPHPRGHOVWKH
&KDQJMR FUHDWLRQ 0RGHO 9WKH -HRQWX FRPEDW 0RGHO 10DQGWKH
+ZDUDQJ0RGHO 11KDYHEHHQDSSOLHGWRWUDLQLQJSURJUDPVWKDWVLPXODWHDFWXDO
ZDUFRQGLWLRQVDWWKHFRUSVDQGEDWWDOLRQOHYHOVWRWUDLQWKHFRPPDQGVRQKRZ
EHVWWRFRPPDQGXQLWVDQGKRZWRFRQGXFWFRPELQHGFRPEDWPLVVLRQV)RUFRUSV
DQGGLYLVLRQOHYHOWUDLQLQJSURJUDPVLQSDUWLFXODUH[SHUWFRQWURORIILFHUVDQG
RSSRVLQJIRUFHV UHGIRUFHV SDUWLFLSDWHDQGWKH%&73*URXSUHYLHZVWKHUHVXOWV
RIWKHWUDLQLQJ,QWKHIXWXUHFRPSXWHUVLPXODWLRQWHFKQLTXHVZLOOEHXWLOL]HGLQ
FRQQHFWLRQZLWKOLYHILHOGWUDLQLQJWRHQVXUHPRUHHIILFLHQWDQGPRUHUHDOLVWLF
ZDUIDUHOLNHWUDLQLQJSURJUDPV
$VLPXODWRUEDVHGH[HUFLVHWUDLQVVROGLHUVWRVKRRWPDQHXYHUDQGSODQWDFWLFV
RQDYLUWXDOEDWWOHILHOG$6LPXODWHG7UDLQLQJ&HQWHUZLOOEHHVWDEOLVKHGDWWKH
FRUSVDQGGLYLVLRQOHYHOWRGHYHORSH[HUFLVHPRGHOVIRULQGLYLGXDOVROGLHUVDQGLQ
DFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHEDWWOH¿HOGUHTXLUHPHQWV
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The NavyKDVEHHQUHLQIRUFLQJLWVUHDOLVWLFPDULWLPHWUDLQLQJE\WDLORULQJLW
WRWKH(DVW6HD:HVW6HDDQG6RXWK6HDUHVSHFWLYHO\,WZLOOXSJUDGHLWVDQWL
VXEPDULQHHTXLSPHQWDQGLWVRSHUDWLRQDOFDSDELOLW\WKURXJKUHDOLVWLFH[HUFLVHV7R
WKLVHQGLWZLOOVHFXUHDQ$QWLVXEPDULQH7DFWLFDO7UDLQLQJ&HQWHUWRVLPXODWHDQWL
VXEPDULQHRSHUDWLRQVFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\DFRPSOH[DQWLVXEPDULQHHQYLURQPHQW
DQGDWKUHHGLPHQVLRQDOPDULWLPHSRZHU7KHPDMRUH[HUFLVHVFRQGXFWHGE\
WKH1DY\LQFOXGH&RPSRQHQW2SHUDWLRQDO7UDLQLQJ YLDZDUJDPHV 0DULWLPH
0DQHXYHU([HUFLVHV&RPELQHG([HUFLVHVDQG1DYDO$FDGHP\0LGVKLSPHQ¶V
&UXLVH7UDLQLQJ
&RPSRQHQW2SHUDWLRQDO7UDLQLQJ YLDZDUJDPHV LPSURYHVWKH1DY\¶VFRPEDW
FDSDELOLW\IRURSHUDWLRQVFDWHJRUL]HGE\WKHFRPEDWFRPSRQHQWVLQYROYHG0DMRU
H[HUFLVHVLQFOXGHWKH$QWLVXEPDULQH:DUIDUH([HUFLVH0LQH:DUIDUH([HUFLVH
$PSKLELRXV2SHUDWLRQV([HUFLVH6HDUFKDQG5HVFXH2SHUDWLRQV([HUFLVH
6SHFLDO2SHUDWLRQV([HUFLVH6XEPDULQH:DUIDUH([HUFLVHDQG$HULDO$QWL
6XEPDULQH:DUIDUH7UDLQLQJ
7KH0DULWLPH0DQHXYHU([HUFLVHWUDLQVWKHQDYDOIRUFHVWRVHFXUHHDUO\FRQWURO
RIWKHVHDVLQWKHHYHQWRIDFRQIOLFWDQGLQYROYHVWKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRIWKUHH
GLPHQVLRQDOQDYDOIRUFHVWRSHUIRUPPXOWLSXUSRVHUDSLGFRQIURQWDWLRQDOPLVVLRQV
VXFKDVFXWWLQJHGJHVXUIDFHFRPEDWDQWVPDULWLPHSDWURODLUFUDIWDQGPDULWLPH
RSHUDWLRQDOKHOLFRSWHUV
7KH&RPELQHG([HUFLVHLVGLYLGHGLQWR52.86&RPELQHG([HUFLVHV
ZKLFKVWUHQJWKHQWKHFRPELQHGGHIHQVHV\VWHPDQGWKH0XOWLQDWLRQDO&RPELQHG
([HUFLVHVZKLFKLQFUHDVHKXPDQLWDULDQVXSSRUWDQGPLOLWDU\FRRSHUDWLRQ7KH
52.86&RPELQHG([HUFLVHVLQFOXGHWKH0DULWLPH&RXQWHU6SHFLDO:DUIDUH
2SHUDWLRQV8QLW7UDLQLQJWKH0DULWLPH&RXQWHU6SHFLDO2SHUDWLRQV)RUFHV

The Wanggeon engaging in shortrange anti-submarine torpedo firing
training

0&62) ([HUFLVHV,Q¿OWUDWLRQ8QLW7UDLQLQJ$QWL6XEPDULQH0DULWLPH6HDUFK
7UDLQLQJWKH6XEPDULQH:DUIDUH([HUFLVHVWKH6HDUFKDQG5HVFXH2SHUDWLRQV
([HUFLVHV$PSKLELRXV2SHUDWLRQV7UDLQLQJDQGWKH6SHFLDO:DUIDUH([HUFLVHV
&RPELQHGH[HUFLVHVZLWK-DSDQ&KLQDDQG5XVVLDLQFOXGHVHDUFKDQGUHVFXH
RSHUDWLRQVH[HUFLVHV
7KH1DY\KDVEHHQSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKH5LPRIWKH3DFL¿F([HUFLVH 5,03$& 
DQG3DFLILF5HDFK 3$&5($&+ ZKLFKDUHKHOGRQDUHJXODUEDVLVDQG

A squadron of patrol combat corvettes
(PCC) engaged in maritime maneuver
exercises
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LQYROYHGWKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRIDERXWWHQFRXQWULHVLQFOXGLQJWKH868.-DSDQ
&DQDGDDQG$XVWUDOLDWRFXOWLYDWHPXOWLQDWLRQDOFRPELQHGRSHUDWLRQVDQG
PLOLWDU\FRRSHUDWLRQ,WKDVDOVREHHQSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKH&REUD*ROG([HUFLVHWR
FRSHZLWKYDULRXVVHFXULW\WKUHDWVDQGSODQVWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQH[HUFLVHVFRQGXFWHG
E\WKH$6($15HJLRQDO)RUXP $5) WRSURPRWHGHIHQVHFDSDELOLW\
1DYDO$FDGHP\&UXLVH7UDLQLQJLVDQDQQXDOWUDLQLQJIRUPLGVKLSPHQ,WLV
FRQGXFWHGDORQJIRXUGLIIHUHQWVHDURXWHVE\DUHDURWDWLQJWKHURXWHHDFK\HDU
DQGODVWVDQ\ZKHUHIURPWRGD\V7KHH[HUFLVHIRVWHUVWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRI
GXW\E\PLGVKLSPHQLQVWLOODJOREDOPLQGVHWLQWKHPDQGLPSURYHH[FKDQJHVDQG
FRRSHUDWLRQZLWKDOOLHV
The Air ForceKDVUHLQIRUFHGLWVFRPEDWPLVVLRQIRFXVHGH[HUFLVHVWKDW
VLPXODWHWKHFRPEDWHQYLURQPHQWWRPDLQWDLQLWVUHDGLQHVVSRVWXUHIRULPPHGLDWH
UHVSRQVHDJDLQVWDOOW\SHVRIWKUHDWVDQGVLWXDWLRQVDQGWR¿UPO\HVWDEOLVKWKHEHVW
RSHUDWLRQDOSRVWXUH0DMRUH[HUFLVHVLQFOXGH'HIHQVLYH$LU6XSHULRULW\7UDLQLQJ
2IIHQVLYH&RXQWHU$LU7UDLQLQJ$LU,QWHUGLFWLRQ7UDLQLQJDQG&ORVH$LU6XSSRUW
7UDLQLQJ
'HIHQVLYH$LU6XSHULRULW\7UDLQLQJLPSURYHVWKHDELOLW\WRGHWHUHQHP\DLU
SRZHUIURPLQILOWUDWLQJWKHQDWLRQ¶VWHUULWRULDOVNLHV,WHPSOR\VWKHDYDLODEOH
DLUGHIHQVHUHVRXUFHVWRGHWHFWLGHQWLI\LQWHUFHSWDQGGHVWUR\VLPXODWHGHQHP\
SODQHVWKURXJKWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIHQHP\LQ¿OWUDWLRQWDFWLFVDWWKHIDUWKHVWSRVVLEOH
GLVWDQFHIURPWKHLULQWHQGHGWDUJHWV
2IIHQVLYH&RXQWHU$LU7UDLQLQJLPSURYHVWKHDELOLW\WRGHSOR\RIIHQVLYHDLU
SRZHULQWKHHQHP\¶VWHUULWRULDOVNLHVWRJDLQDLUVXSHULRULW\2SHUDWLRQDOHIIHFWFDQ
EHHQKDQFHGLIWKHH[HUFLVHLVFRPELQHGZLWKLQGHSWKVWULNHUHVRXUFHVLQFOXGLQJ
52.DLUSRZHUJURXQGWRJURXQGPLVVLOHVDQGVSHFLDOZDUIDUHXQLWV
$LU,QWHUGLFWLRQ7UDLQLQJLPSURYHVWKHDELOLW\WRGLVUXSWGHOD\DQGGHVWUR\
HQHP\UHLQIRUFHPHQWVRUVXSSRUWLQJIRUFHVEHIRUHWKH\DUHPRYHGWRWKHIURQWOLQH
IURPWKHLURULJLQDOORFDWLRQVLQWKHUHDUDUHDVDQGEHFRPHDWKUHDWWR52.JURXQG
IRUFHVDQGWKH52.1DY\7KHH[HUFLVHLVDLPHGDWGLVUXSWLQJHQHP\SRZHURU
GHOD\LQJRSHUDWLRQDOGHSOR\PHQWE\XSVHWWLQJWKHUHLQIRUFHPHQWUHSOHQLVKPHQW
DQGPDQHXYHUV UDSLGPRELOLW\ RIHQHP\LQGHSWKVWULNHUHVRXUFHV
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&ORVH$LU6XSSRUW7UDLQLQJLVGHVLJQHGWRLPSURYHWKHDELOLW\WRUHQGHUGLUHFW
VXSSRUWWRWKHJURXQGIRUFHVDQGWKH1DY\WKURXJKDWWDFNH[HUFLVHVWKDWXWLOL]H
QLJKWYLVLRQJRJJOHV 19* OLYHERPELQJWUDLQLQJDQGOLYH3*0WUDLQLQJ
7KH$LU)RUFHDOVRFRQGXFWVFRXQWHU¿UHRSHUDWLRQVH[HUFLVHVWRUHQGHUHQHP\ V
ORQJUDQJHDUWLOOHU\LPSRWHQWDQGH[HUFLVHVWRGHWHULQ¿OWUDWLRQE\HQHP\VSHFLDO
RSHUDWLRQDOIRUFHVDORQJPDULWLPHURXWHV,WFDUULHVRXWVFLHQWLILFDOO\GHYHORSHG
H[HUFLVHVWKDWXWLOL]HVLPXODWHGJURXQGWUDLQLQJHTXLSPHQWDQGDLUFRPEDW

F-4 Flights in formation for Air
Interdiction Training

PDQHXYHUWUDLQLQJHTXLSPHQWDVWKHLUOLYHPRELOHWUDLQLQJLVOLPLWHG
The Marine CorpsKDVEHHQLQWHQVLI\LQJLWVUHDOLVWLFWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDO
VLPXODWLRQVRIDFWXDOFRPEDWLQRUGHUWRHQKDQFHLWVRSHUDWLRQDOSHUIRUPDQFH
FDSDELOLW\LQDQ\PLVVLRQXQGHUDQ\FLUFXPVWDQFHVLQWKHHYHQWRIKRVWLOLWLHV
0DMRUH[HUFLVHVLQFOXGHODQGLQJH[HUFLVHV52.86FRPELQHGH[HUFLVHVMRLQW
H[HUFLVHVDQGFRPELQHGRYHUVHDVH[HUFLVHV/DQGLQJH[HUFLVHVDUHFRQGXFWHG
PRVWO\DWWKHGLYLVLRQOHYHODQGWUDLQIRUFHVDERDUGVKLSVODQGLQJFUDIWDQG
DLUSODQHVWRODQGRQHQHP\FRDVWDODUHDV7KH52.DQGWKH860DULQH&RUSV
KDVEHHQLPSURYLQJLWVFRPELQHGRSHUDWLRQDOFDSDELOLW\WKURXJKFRPELQHGDUPV
WUDLQLQJFRPELQHGORJLVWLFDOH[HUFLVHVHQJLQHHULQJH[HUFLVHVDQGFRPELQHG
WDFWLFDODHULDOFRQWUROWUDLQLQJ

The ROKS Dokdo and armored vehicles
engaging in a landing exercise.

7KH52.0DULQH&RUSVKDYHEHHQSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQMRLQWH[HUFLVHVVXFKDVWKH
+RJXN([HUFLVHXQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIDQWLFRDVWDO
LQ¿OWUDWLRQWUDLQLQJDQGMRLQWWUDLQLQJVXFKDVUHLQIRUFHPHQWVDQGGHIHQVHWUDLQLQJ
WRSURWHFWLVOHWVLQWKH1RUWK:HVW6HDDQGLQFRPELQHGRYHUVHDVH[HUFLVHVVXFK
DVWKH&REUD*ROG([HUFLVHDQGWKH5LPRIWKH3DFL¿F([HUFLVH
7KH0DULQH&RUSVKDVEHHQFRQGXFWLQJWKH%DWWOH&RPPDQG7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP
%&73 EDVHGRQLWVLQGLJHQRXV&KHRQMDERQJ 0RGHO,WKDVEHHQFXOWLYDWLQJLWV
SUDFWLFDOFRPEDWFDSDELOLW\E\SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKHVFLHQWL¿FDOO\GHYHORSHGWUDLQLQJ
LQLWLDWLYHVRIWKH$UP\DWWKHEDWWDOLRQOHYHOHYHU\\HDU
,WKDVEHHQFRQGXFWLQJYDULRXVWUDLQLQJLQFOXGLQJODQGLQJDQGVXUSULVHDWWDFNV
DLUOLIWVDOSLQHWUDLQLQJVSHFLDOVHDUFKHVDQGH[HUFLVHVLQDUFWLFFRQGLWLRQV,WKDV
DOVREHHQFRQGXFWLQJWKH%&73WKDWXWLOL]HVFRPSXWHUVLPXODWLRQWHFKQLTXHVWR
HQKDQFHWKHFDSDELOLW\RIWKHFRPPDQGLQJRI¿FHUVDQGWKHVWDII
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Section

Improving the Educational
System for Officers to Boost
Jointness and Efficiency
4HEOFÜCEREDUCATIONSYSTEMNEEDSTOBEIMPROVEDTOHELPOFÜCERSBETTERUNDERSTANDTHECONCEPTOF
jointness and to boost their ability to conduct missions in preparation for the wartime OPCON transition
ANDTHEFUTURECHANGESINTHEBATTLEÜELDENVIRONMENT4HE-.$HASBEENIMPROVINGTHEOPERATIONAL
SYSTEMOFITSSERVICEACADEMIESTOENHANCETHEIREDUCATIONALEFÜCIENCYANDTOMEETDEMANDSFROMTHE
ÜELD)TISALSODEVELOPINGACOMBINEDEDUCATIONALSYSTEMFORTHE*OINT3TAFF#OLLEGEANDCOLLEGESFOREACH
Service.

1. Improving the Educational System in Military
Academies
7KH01'KDVEHHQLPSURYLQJWKHFXUULFXODDQGIDFXOW\PDQDJHPHQWV\VWHP
LQWKHPLOLWDU\DFDGHPLHVWRPD[LPL]HWKHLUHGXFDWLRQDOHI¿FLHQF\DQGVKDUSHQ
WKHLUFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVDWKRPHDQGDEURDG

| Improving the curricula | 7KHSXUSRVHRILPSURYLQJWKHHGXFDWLRQDO
V\VWHPLQWKHPLOLWDU\DFDGHPLHVLVWRSURGXFHRI¿FHUVFDSDEOHRISHUIRUPLQJ
WKHLUGXWLHVDQGWRQXUWXUHRXWVWDQGLQJZRUNIRUFHVZLWKJUHDWSRWHQWLDOWR
EHFRPHKLJKO\TXDOL¿HGRI¿FHUV.HHSLQJLQPLQGWKDWWKHJRDORIWKHPLOLWDU\
DFDGHPLHVLVWRIRVWHUHOLWHRI¿FHUVWKHHGXFDWLRQDOHPSKDVLVKDVEHHQVKLIWHG
IURPWKHFXUUHQWGHJUHHRULHQWHGFXUULFXODWRDEDODQFHGFXUULFXODFRPSULVHG
RIPLOLWDU\WUDLQLQJLQFOXGLQJFKDUDFWHUEXLOGLQJDQGSK\VLFDOWUDLQLQJDQG
HGXFDWLRQWRLQVWLOODSURSHUQDWLRQDOLGHQWLW\DQGYDOXHV\VWHP
7KHFXUULFXODRIWKHPLOLWDU\DFDGHPLHVZKLFKGLIIHUIURPRQHDQRWKHUKDYH
EHHQVLPSOL¿HGDQGVWDQGDUGL]HGWRHQVXUHHGXFDWLRQDOXQLIRUPLW\3UDJPDWLVP
KDVEHHQVWUHQJWKHQHGDVZHOOE\RIIHULQJPDMRUVWKDWEHVWVXLWWKHQHHGVRIHDFK
6HUYLFH7KHVHLPSURYHPHQWVLQWKHFXUULFXODZLOOFRQWULEXWHWRFRPEDWHI¿FLHQF\
DQGMRLQWQHVVRI52.IRUFHV
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| Improving the faculty management system | ,WLVYLWDOWKDW
WKH6HUYLFHDFDGHPLHVVHFXUHIDFXOW\PHPEHUVRIH[FHOOHQWFDOLEHULIWKH\DUH
WRQXUWXUHRIILFHUVZLWKDFRPSHWLWLYHHGJH7RWKLVHQGWKH\KDYHLQFUHDVHG
WKHLUTXRWDRIFLYLOLDQSURIHVVRUVDQGLPSURYHGWKHUHDSSRLQWPHQWV\VWHPIRU
SURIHVVRUV6XFKPHDVXUHVZLOOKHOSFRQYH\TXDOLW\HGXFDWLRQWRWKHFDGHWVDQG
LQFUHDVHFRPSHWLWLRQDPRQJWKHSURIHVVRUV7KHUDWLRRIFLYLOLDQSURIHVVRUVLQ
WKH6HUYLFHDFDGHPLHVZKLFKZDVOHVVWKDQSHUFHQWDVRI$XJXVWZLOO
EHLQFUHDVHGWRSHUFHQWE\7KHHYDOXDWLYHVWDQGDUGVIRUUHDSSRLQWLQJ
SURIHVVRUVZLOODOVREHVWUHQJWKHQHG
,Q-DQXDU\WKH01'HVWDEOLVKHGWKH&RPPLWWHHIRU,PSURYLQJWKH
(GXFDWLRQDO6\VWHPRI0LOLWDU\$FDGHPLHV&RPSRVHGRIH[SHUWVIURPKRPH
DQGDEURDGWKH&RPPLWWHH¶VPDLQDLPLVWRLPSURYHWKHHGXFDWLRQDOV\VWHP
7KXVLWPDSSHGRXWDQLPSURYHPHQWSODQWDLORUHGWRWKHORFDOVLWXDWLRQEDVHG
RQDVXUYH\RIDERXWRIILFHUVZKRJUDGXDWHGIURPPLOLWDU\DFDGHPLHV
DQGUHVHDUFKRQWKHHGXFDWLRQDOV\VWHPVHPSOR\HGE\WKHPLOLWDU\DFDGHPLHV
RIDGYDQFHGFRXQWULHVDQGSUHVWLJLRXVORFDOXQLYHUVLWLHVVXFKDVWKH.RUHD
$GYDQFHG,QVWLWXWHRI6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJ\ .$,67 DQG3RKDQJ8QLYHUVLW\
RI6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJ\ 3267(&+ 7KHSODQZLOOEHSXWLQWRHIIHFWLQ
IROORZLQJIXUWKHUUHYLVLRQDQGUHYLHZ

,PSURYLQJWKH-RLQW(GXFDWLRQDO6\VWHPIRU2I¿FHUV
(Lieutenant Colonels and Majors)
7KH-RLQW(GXFDWLRQDO6\VWHPIRUOLHXWHQDQWFRORQHOVDQGPDMRUVZLOOEH
GUDVWLFDOO\LPSURYHGWRUHLQIRUFHWKHMRLQWQHVVEHWZHHQWKHWKUHH6HUYLFHV
(GXFDWLRQUHODWHGWRMRLQWQHVVZLOOVWDUWZLWKPDMRUVUDWKHUWKDQOLHXWHQDQWFRORQHOV
7KH01'ZLOOSURGXFHDJUHDWHUQXPEHURIH[SHUWVRQMRLQWRSHUDWLRQVE\
LQFUHDVLQJWKHQXPEHURIWUDLQHHVE\DODUJHPDUJLQ,WSODQVWRLQWHJUDWHWKH-RLQW
6WDII&ROOHJHWKH$UP\&ROOHJHWKH1DYDO&ROOHJHDQGWKH$LU)RUFH&ROOHJHWR
HVWDEOLVKWKH&RPPDQGDQG*HQHUDO6WDII&ROOHJH WHQWDWLYHQDPH 

Commencement Ceremony for the
Joint Staff College 2009

7KH&RPPDQGDQG*HQHUDO6WDII&ROOHJHZLOOUHFUXLWH[FHOOHQWFDQGLGDWHV
DQGHGXFDWHWKHPWRVHUYHLQMRLQWQHVVUHODWHGSRVLWLRQVVRDVWRUHLQIRUFHWKH
MRLQWQHVVRIWKH52.PLOLWDU\,QOLQHZLWKWKLVWKHSHUVRQQHOPDQDJHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOEHUHYLVHGWRJLYHSUHIHUHQWLDOWUHDWPHQWWRJUDGXDWHVIURPWKH
&ROOHJHZKHQSRVWVDUHDVVLJQHG
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%NHANCEMENT
OF-ANAGEMENT
%FÜCIENCY
Section 1. %NHANCINGTHE%FÜCIENCYOF.ATIONAL
$EFENSE2ESOURCE-ANAGEMENT
Section 2. /PTIMIZING$EFENSE2ESOURCESTHROUGH
THE5SEOF0UBLICAND0RIVATE2ESOURCES
Section 3. )MPROVINGTHE0ROCUREMENTAND
!CQUISITION3YSTEMOF7EAPONS
Section 4. $EVELOPINGTHE$EFENSE%CONOMYINTOA
'ROWTH%NGINEFORTHE.ATIONAL%CONOMY

Seoul International Aerospace and Defense Exhibition (Oct. 2009)

1

3ECTION

Enhancing the Efficiency of
National Defense Resource
Management
!MIDTHEPERSISTENTTHREATOF.ORTH+OREA THEDEFENSEBUDGETNEEDSTOINCREASEINORDERTOIMPLEMENT
PROJECTSFORTHERESTRUCTURINGOFTHEMILITARYACCORDINGTOTHENATIONALDEFENSEREFORMS TOMODERNIZE
ITANDTOIMPROVETHEENVIRONMENTSURROUNDINGTHEMILITARYBASES(OWEVER DEMANDSTOCURTAILTHE
DEFENSEBUDGETANDREDUCETHENUMBEROFTROOPSAREGROWINGWITHINSOCIETY
4HEMANAGEMENTOFNATIONALDEFENSERESOURCESINTHECURRENTCLIMATETHUSNEEDSTOUNDERTAKEEPOCH
MAKINGCHANGES"EARINGTHISINMIND THE-INISTRYHASPURSUEDAWIDE RANGEOFREFORMSACROSS
THE$EFENSE/PERATIONS3YSTEMBYREALIGNINGTHEORGANIZATION ENHANCINGTHETRANSPARENCYAND
EFÜCIENCYOFCONTRACTINGPROCESSES ANDPROMOTINGEFÜCIENCYINTHESUPPLYANDMAINTENANCESYSTEM
)NADDITION THEINTRODUCTIONOFA4OTAL,IFE#YCLE-ANAGEMENT3YSTEM4,#- HASHELPEDTHE-INISTRY
TOCOMPREHENSIVELYANDEFFICIENTLYMANAGERESOURCESFROMNEEDSASSESSMENTANDPROCUREMENT
PLANNINGTHROUGHTODISPOSAL

1. Operational System of the National Defense Organizations
| Rearrangement of upper level organizations and directly
controlled organizations | As the number of troops is reduced in line with the
defense reforms, the complete formation of combat units would require converting
the manpower of non-combat units into combat units. Hence, the MND has been
rearranging the upper-level organizations and directly controlled organizations.
In 2008, the MND reshuffled the headquarters of each Service in order to help
them function more suitably for administrative military work, such as for the buildup and maintenance of military power and the support for military operations during
wartime. In 2009, it rearranged four directly controlled organizations. In the Korea
National Defense University, academic administration and student management
functions were integrated, and the Railway Transportation Support Team, under the
Defense Transportation Command, was dissolved so as to achieve a leaner structure.
Outsourcing of welfare facilities contributed to streamlining the Gyeryongdae Service
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Support Corps and reinforcing the support capacity of the Corps. The headquarters
RIHDFK6HUYLFHKDYHDOVREHHQPDNLQJHIIRUWVWRUHDOLJQWKHLULQHI¿FLHQWQRQFRPEDW
organizations through internal evaluations of each.
Therefore, the MND cut the number of troops by approximately 10,000 from 2008
to 2009. Since 2010, as part of such efforts, it has also evaluated around 20 units under
its direct control, including the Korea Defense Intelligence Agency (KDIA) and the
Defense Security Command. In the future, the MND will continue to restructure its
GLUHFWO\FRQWUROOHGRUJDQL]DWLRQVWRLQFUHDVHWKHHI¿FLHQF\RIERWKRUJDQL]DWLRQDQG
human resources management.

| Shaping a capable organization by realizing a model of creative
administration | The MND has been striving to achieve open defense
administration by becoming a 'model of creative administration.' In one area of its
HIIRUWVLWKDVLGHQWL¿HGWKHNH\LVVXHVIDFLQJWKHSXEOLFDQGRIIHUHGSUDFWLFDOVROXWLRQV
that address their problems and improve their living standards. In so doing, an
enormous budget and a grand campaign are not necessarily required. Instead, small
changes can make a big difference in the lives of the public. In 2010, by meeting
with local governments, including the Gyeonggi Provincial Government and the
Gangwon Provincial Government, the MND managed to ease the inconvenience
experienced by local residents living near military bases due to the military operations
and training.
Within the military, the MND has also improved various systems and institutions,
such as the previously unreasonable administrative process. It is also canvassing sound
policy alternatives from front line units by encouraging them to make suggestions
regarding military polices as shown in Table 8-1. In this way, the MND is attempting
to establish a culture of communication with its troops.

Table 8-1. Defense and Military Policy Suggestion

Unit: No. of cases

Result of Evaluation
Classification

Received

Gold Prize (Order Silver Prize
of National (National Security
Medal)
Security Merit)

Bronze Prize Outstanding Effort Participation
Prize (Prime Prize (Defense
(Presidential
Minister’s Citation) Minister’s Citation)
Citation)

Unaccepted
Total

2008

70

1

2

3

5

25

36

34

2009

86

1

2

3

5

29

40

46
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Aside from this, the MND has held open contests on certain themes, altered
the authorization procedures to make them more reasonable, invigorated
1. National Defense Knowledge
Management (e-jisaem)
A management system that produces
and enables the use of the knowledge
required for creating new values when
conducting national defense-related
tasks.

e-jisaem1 and study clubs, and provided incentives to those who have exhibited
exemplary or creative job performances and accomplished good results based on
that creativity. In addition, in March, 2010, the Joint Chiefs of Staff introduced
the Government’s standard business management system, the ‘Onnara System,’
which has been used by central government agencies since 2007, with the
intention being to extend the system to the entire military by 2012 in order to
HQKDQFHWKHHI¿FLHQF\DQGUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIDGPLQLVWUDWLYHPDQDJHPHQW

| Enhancing expertise in the MND Headquarters | To alter the
defense policies to align with the policy directions of the Government in a
reasonable way and to deal with the different interests of each Service in an
objective and a balanced manner, the MND has been annually increasing the
proportion of civilian public employees in its headquarters and implementing a
series of policies to enhance their expertise.
First, the MND set up the MND Plan for Promoting Civilian Control, which
is essentially a plan to increase the proportion of civilian public servants until
they account for up to 70 percent of the total MND employees, and it has
enacted this plan in the National Defense Reform Act and its enforcement
ordinance. Consequently, the civilian employee ratio increased to 65 percent
as of October 2010 from 52 percent in 2005, with the proportion of civilians
at the senior and junior director level reaching 70 percent. Still, the MND has
not yet met its original goal of over 70 percent civilian employees in each level
by 2009, and due to a government policy that limits increases in the number
RISXEOLFVHUYDQWVDQGWKHIDLOXUHWR¿QGTXDOL¿HGFLYLOLDQSHUVRQQHOWR¿OOWKH
YDFDQWSRVLWLRQVVRPHGLYLVLRQFKLHIOHYHOSRVLWLRQVDUHQRZ¿OOHGZLWKDFWLYH
duty personnel, rather than civilians. However, the MND expects such issues to
be addressed in the near future.
6HFRQGWKH01'KDVFRQVLVWHQWO\UHYLHZHGHDFKMREGHVFULSWLRQWR¿JXUHRXW
which jobs require civilian administrative know-how and which require military
expertise in order to meet the goal of the MND Headquarters’ policy tenet of
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enhancing expertise. Under the tenet, it has aligned the proportion of civilian
public employees and military personnel within the organization.
Third, the MND has also increased the hiring of military experts, specialists
with Master’s and Doctoral degrees and outstanding personnel selected through
an open recruitment process for Level 5 positions. At the same time, it has
introduced the Career Development Program (CDP) and designated specialized
positions, thereby rearranging the position management-related systems into a
more structured organization. In addition, the MND has been operating around
20 military specialized educational courses, while refining the training and
educational systems according to the position levels and specialized assignment.

2. Contract for Logistics and Facilities
| Realignment of contracting entities in the military | When
contracting logistics supplies and facility construction projects from outside
businesses, multiple organizations, such as the Defense Acquisition Program
Administration, the Defense Installations Agency, the Central Finance corps of
each Service, the Logistics Command of each Service, and their units have all
EHHQLQYROYHG+RZHYHUWKLVGHFHQWUDOL]HGV\VWHPKDVFUHDWHGLQHI¿FLHQF\LQ
the contracting process. Hence, the MND is planning to streamline the number
of organizations in charge of the contracting process to include the Defense
Acquisition Program Administration, the respective Central Finance Corps and
the respective Logistics Commands of each Service, as shown in Figure 8-1, in
RUGHUWRLQFUHDVHWKHH[SHUWLVHWUDQVSDUHQF\DQGHI¿FLHQF\RIWKHFRQWUDFWLQJ
procedures.
Figure 8-1. Realignment of Contracting Entities and Specialization Plan
Defense Acquisition
Program Administration

Central Finance corps

Defense Installations
Agency

Logistics Command of
Each Service

Facility Construction Project

Units under the Logistics
Command

Supplies

Facility Construction ProjectⰒSupplies
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The Defense Acquisition Program Administration will be responsible for the
contracts pertaining to military weapons systems and repair parts; the Central
Finance corps will handle the contracts for facility construction projects and item
supplies; and the Logistics Command of each Service will be in charge of the
contracts related to supply procurements for its units. Meanwhile, each unit will take
care of minor contracts, such as small-scale facility maintenance and item supplies.
7KH'HIHQVH,QVWDOODWLRQV$JHQF\ZLOOEHLQFKDUJHRIWKHSULYDWH¿QDQFLQJ%XLOG
7UDQVIHU/HDVH %7/ SURMHFWWKHSXUFKDVHRIUHDOHVWDWHWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRI
construction projects, and follow-up management tasks.
The MND also intends to trim labor and reduce its budget by integrating the
Central Finance corps of each Service. The integrated ROK Central Accounting
Group (proposed name) will take full charge of those contracts regarding military
construction for the entire military and the supplies procurement contracts requiring
specialized knowledge and skills, such as cost accounting.

| Expansion of competitive contracting cases | The MND has
expanded competitive contract bids regarding logistics and facility construction
SURMHFWVWRHQKDQFHWUDQVSDUHQF\DQGHI¿FLHQF\LQWKHFRQWUDFWLQJSURFHVV,QIDFW
LWKDVDYRLGHGXVLQJUHJXODUFRPPHUFLDOLWHPVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVSHFL¿FDWLRQVIRU
FLYLOLDQFRPPHUFLDOJRRGVDQGKDVSXUFKDVHGLWHPVXVLQJWKHPLOLWDU\VSHFL¿FDWLRQV
in most cases. Hence, regular suppliers were not able to participate in the
bidding process. However, going forward, the MND plans to apply commercial
VSHFL¿FDWLRQVUDWKHUWKDQPLOLWDU\VSHFL¿FDWLRQVWRDZLGHUDQJHRIPLOLWDU\VXSSOLHV
except for items that directly affect combat strength or items exclusively for military
use. While logistics supplies are being procured through competitive contracts, the
01'SODQVWRPLQLPL]HWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIPLOLWDU\VSHFL¿FDWLRQVWRQHZORJLVWLFV
supplies.
The MND also plans to expand the Public Procurement Service entrustment
to include commercial items, such as various office supplies and fixtures, whose
purchase was not entrusted to the Service, and items for which quality assurance is
straightforward.
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3. Supply, Transportation and Maintenance Support
System
| Supply | 7KH01'LVVWULYLQJWRHQKDQFHWKHPDQDJHPHQWDQGFRVWHI¿FLHQF\
of national defense operations by making use of governmental and civilian
resources and by actively introducing advanced management methods. As part
of these efforts, it plans to establish a Consolidated Military Logistics Center in
connection with governmental and civilian logistics systems. Developed into a
supply base, the Consolidated Military Logistics Center will integrate a variety of
logistics facilities for supply, maintenance and transportation. The Center will be
furnished with cutting-edge information systems, including modern, standardized
facilities and equipment that are linked with the Integrated Logistics Information
System. The implementation of this plan will enable a speed-oriented, onestop supply system, which will reduce inventory stocks and related expenses by
JXDUDQWHHLQJWKDWVXSSO\UHTXHVWVZLOOEHIXO¿OOHGZLWKLQRQHGD\DFURVVWKHHQWLUH
military. The conceptual organization of the Military Consolidated Logistics Center
is shown in Figure 8-2.

Figure 8-2. The Conceptual Organization of the Military Consolidated Logistics Center
Consolidated Logistics Center

Information System Integration

Supply

Ration Support

The Army

Facility Integration

Maintenance Transportation

The Navy The Air Force

Modernization

Standardization

Integrated Logistics
Information System
Defense Transportation
Information System
Ware house Management
System

Informatization
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In addition, the MND has implemented the Comprehensive Plan for Clothing and
2XW¿WVWRLPSURYHWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHVHLWHPVLQRUGHUWRPD[LPL]HWKHVXUYLYDELOLW\
DQGFRPEDWFDSDELOLWLHVRIFRPEDWDQWVLQIXWXUHEDWWOH¿HOGHQYLURQPHQWVHQKDQFH
the level of welfare for service members and boost their morale.
7KHSODQWRXSJUDGHWKHEDWWOHGUHVVXQLIRUPV %'8V WRWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQW\SH
is a prime project that the MND and the Ministry of Knowledge Economy began to
implement since signing the Memorandum of Understanding on Next Generation
'HIHQVH7H[WLOH'HYHORSPHQWLQ0DUFK7KHQHZ%'8ZDVGHVLJQHGLQD
way that the shirt overlays the pants without being tucked into to enhance combat
Next-Generation Functional Winter
BDU
Clothing

HI¿FLHQF\DQGDWWDFKPHQWVDUHHDVLO\DWWDFKHGRUGHWDFKHGIURPWKHXQLIRUPWKURXJK
9HOFURIDVWHQHUV7KHXQLIRUPIHDWXUHVµJUDQLWHSDWWHUQVLQ¿YHGLJLWDOFRORUVKDGHV¶
which easily blend in with the natural environment of the Korean Peninsula, where
JUDQLWHLVWKHPRVWFRPPRQURFNWKXVPDNLQJFDPRXÀDJLQJHDVLHU

The Color of the NextGeneration BDU

%HVLGHVWKHWRSTXDOLW\IXQFWLRQDOZLQWHUFORWKLQJ²PDGHRIHQKDQFHGWKHUPDO
PRLVWXUHUHVLVWDQWDQGYHQWLODWLYHWH[WLOHV²ZDVGHYHORSHGIRUWURRSVWKDWFDUU\
out ambush operations in areas with extreme temperatures and the distribution of
functional combat boots will be expanded. The quality improvement of individual
tents, combat backpacks and is in process, and all future military supplies will also
have the newly developed digital pattern.

| Transportation | The Defense Transportation Information System, which
enables the integrated operation of civilian, public organization and military
transportation assets, is under development to efficiently support joint and
combined special operations and establish the fundamental system for an integrated
transportation system of the armed forces. The Defense Transportation Information
System enables the integrated command and control of the transportation assets of
the Army, the Navy and the Air Force. It also allows tracking information regarding
the locations of troops and movement of cargo between a point of departure and a
point of arrival, thus it enables a speed-oriented Integrated Transportation Support
2. Commercial Vehicle
Vehicles for general use, such as
regular passenger vehicles, buses and
trucks.
3. Lease System
The system allowing for one to rent
a vehicle from its owner by paying an
agreed upon rental fee.
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System for the Armed Forces.
At the same time, the military plans to introduce a commercial vehicle2 lease
system3 that would allow up-to-date vehicles to be rented from private car suppliers
ZKLOHNHHSLQJLWVWUDQVSRUWDWLRQDVVHWVWRDPLQLPXP7KHSODQZLOOEH¿UVWSLORWHG
and evaluated by administrative and support units, and based on the results of the
evaluation, it will be gradually expanded to other units. With the introduction of the
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lease system, the dissatisfaction of users over the decrepit vehicles will be lessened,
and the cost and workload for vehicle management and maintenance will be
reduced, thereby ensuring safe driving and cost savings.

| Maintenance | The MND is building a National Maintenance Support
System that makes full use of outstanding governmental and civilian resources
in order to improve the maintenance of combat gear and the operational rate of
equipment in light of the fact that as the cutting-edge precision weapons systems
with multiple-functions increase in number so too are the maintenance environments
changing. To shift the current military-centered maintenance system to a national
maintenance support system, governmental and civilian facilities and overseas
specialized facilities will be utilized for the maintenance of the new types of the
cutting-edge precision gear to be introduced, while the conventional gear currently
in operation will still be maintained using current military maintenance assets. The
plan to improve the current maintenance support system is shown in Figure 8-3.
Figure 8-3. Improvement of the Maintenance Support System
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(Logistics Support
Command)
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Maintenance)

ⳒUser (Individual)

Military

ⳓ. Maintenance by Unit
(Regimental and Battalion Level)
ⳔDirect Support for Maintenance
(Division and Logistics Support
Command)
ⳕGeneral Support for
Maintenance (Logistics Support
Command)

Maintenance
by Military ⳖDepot Maintenance (overhaul/
and Civilian repairs)
Suppliers

Military

Utilization
of the
Governmental
Maintenance
Support
System

ⳔDepot Maintenance
(overhaul/repairs)

For malfunctioning equipment, on-site maintenance capability will be
strengthened with a focus on parts replacements to ensure early recovery of

4. Remote Maintenance Support
The provision of support for
maintenance or undertaking the
maintenance itself through remote
access to the concerned (problematic)
system in a manner that allows the
operational units and the maintenance
units to communicate with one another
via video, text or voice using the
Satellite Communications Network or
other information and communications
systems.

equipment at combat sites. As shown in figure 8-4, the Remote Maintenance
Support System,4 which uses the high-speed information network, is under
construction. With respect to the maintenance depots of each Service, advanced
technologies in the private sector will be benchmarked, while developing and
expanding the military’s own maintenance technology, so as to enhance the
efficiency of depot maintenance5 in tandem with the innovative management of

5. Depot Maintenance (overhaul/
repairs)
Maintenance that cannot be handled
by the field units, such as disassembly,
inspection, repair, regeneration,
renovation, and manufacturing that
require special maintenance facilities,
special equipment and tools.

maintenance work.
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In order to increase the operational ratio of equipment by steadily procuring
PRUHLQH[SHQVLYHSDUWVWKH01'WRJHWKHUZLWKWKH6PDOO 0HGLXP%XVLQHVV
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ 60%$ KDVLPSOHPHQWHGWKH-RLQW3URMHFWIRU'HIHQVH7HFKQRORJ\
Development for the development of maintenance technology, while replacing
imported parts with locally produced parts. In terms of special and sophisticated
HTXLSPHQWZKLFKWKHPLOLWDU\KDVWURXEOHPDLQWDLQLQJWKH3HUIRUPDQFH%DVHG
6. PBL (Performance-Based Logistics)
A system whereby suppliers of
equipment are paid according to how
well their supplied equipment performs
and their maintenance services are
provided, based on a Result Index (e.g.,
target operational ratio) made by the
military that uses such equipment.

/RJLVWLFV 3%/ 6 Support System will entrust maintenance to specialized civilian
manufacturers in consideration of the characteristics and operational environments
of each piece of equipment and its cost.
Figure 8-4. The Conceptual Organization of the Remote Maintenance Support System (example
of naval vessel)
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Remote Access

Laptop
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4. Establishment of the Total Life Cycle Management
System (TLCM)
| Integrated management throughout the total life cycle | The
MND set up the Total Life Cycle Management (TLCM) System to manage the
entire life cycle of military supplies, from the initial development, procurement,
and operation/maintenance through to disposal, in an efficient and cost-effective
manner. Currently, the ROK military’s weapons systems are operated by different
organizations and under different budgeting systems, depending on its life cycle
stage. This easily helps partial optimization at each stage but not throughout the
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entire life cycle from a holistic perspective. Therefore, the TLCM System is
now under construction to strengthen the link between different stages of needs
assessment, procurement and operations. For example, under the System, an
optimal development plan, in consideration of the operational/maintenance factors,
can be produced during the initial stages. The conceptual organization of the TLCM
is shown in Figure 8-5.
Figure 8-5. The Conceptual Organization of the Total Life Cycle Management System
The Joint Chiefs of Staff

Defense Acquisition Program Administration

Requirement Planning

Development/Procurement

No Connection

The Joint Chiefs of Staff
Requirement Planning

Army, Navy, Air Force
Operation and Maintenance

Disposal

No Connection

Defense Acquisition Program Administration

Army, Navy, Air Force
Operation and Maintenance

Development/Procurement

Disposal

Total Life Cycle Management
(Assurance of Combat Readiness Posture, Budget Saving)
* Total Cost of TLCM: Development (10 percent), Procurement (30 percent), Operation /Maintenance/Disposal (60 percent)

| Reinforcing the links between requirements, procurement
and operation/maintenance | The basic purpose of the TLCM System
is to reinforce the links between the different work stages: (force) requirement
generation, procurement, operation and maintenance, and disposal in order to
ensure a combat readiness posture and reduce the total cost of the TLCM. The basic
direction of the TLCM System is shown in Figure 8-6.

Figure 8-6. The Basic Direction of the TLCM System
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Program Administration of the TLCM Plans for Each Project
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Service and Support for Procurement Project
Management, Reﬂection of Opinions

Logistical Support Assurance

Evaluation and Veriﬁcation of Operational Supporting Capability
Collection, Analysis and Feedback of Field Operational Speciﬁcations
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To this end, the MND will verify the validity and accuracy of the needs (of
the military); develop TLCM-related policies and institutions; and adjust and
control the procurement and operation/maintenance for life cycle management in
an integrated manner by establishing the Requirement Verification Committee.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff will identify the relevant logistical needs and create a
plan for logistics support, which is necessary at the operation/maintenance stage
when the target operational ratio and cost throughout the life cycle of military
supplies are determined. The Defense Acquisition Program Administration is
responsible for optimizing the performance of a weapons system, its developmental
period and cost throughout its life cycle. It is also in charge of mapping out and
implementing a life cycle maintenance plan for each project to ensure logistical
VXSSRUWDWWKHRSHUDWLRQDOPDLQWHQDQFHVWDJH(DFK6HUYLFHHYDOXDWHVDQGYHUL¿HV
its operational support capability; collects and analyzes information and data related
to malfunctions, maintenance and operations; and provides feedback based on the
analysis during the next development and procurement stage.
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Optimizing Defense Resources
through the Use of Public and
Private Resources
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4HE2/+MILITARYISCONVERTINGTOASYSTEMTHATMAXIMIZESTHESUPPORTANDUSEOFPRIVATEANDOTHER
NATIONALRESOURCESFROMITSCURRENTSELF SUPPORTINGSYSTEM INWHICHALLNEEDSARETAKENCAREOF
WITHINTHEMILITARY7HENTHEMILITARYACTIVELYUTILIZESTHEADVANCEDFACILITIES SUPERBMANPOWER AND
OUTSTANDINGMANAGEMENTMETHODSOFPRIVATESECTORSANDOPTIMIZESMILITARYRESOURCES INCLUDING
TROOPSANDFACILITIES ITWILLBEABLETOESTABLISHALOW COST HIGHLYEFÜCIENTOPERATIONALSUPPORTSYSTEM)N
ADDITION THERELATEDINDUSTRIESWILLBEINVIGORATED ANDTHEOVERLAPPINGINVESTMENTBETWEENTHEMILITARY
ANDCIVILIANSORGOVERNMENTAGENCIESWILLBEMINIMIZEDATTHENATIONALLEVEL

1. Expanding the Use of Civilian Resources
7KHPLOLWDU\¶VXVHRISULYDWHUHVRXUFHVXVHGWREHFRQ¿QHGWRFHUWDLQDUHDVVXFK
as education, maintenance and facility management to a limited extent. However,
ZLWKWKHUHFHQWIXOOÀHGJHGGHIHQVHUHIRUPHIIRUWVWKHPLOLWDU\KDVEHHQH[SDQGLQJ
the scope of its use of private resources to encompass supply, transportation, training
and other core non-combat areas. In addition, unlike the simple outsourcing of
the past, it has been diversifying the means such as operating Military Executive
Agencies and entrusting some areas to private entities.

| Operation of the military executive agencies | The MND
has established Military Executive Agencies to introduce private management
techniques to non-combat management activities. The Military Printing Depot, the
Armed Forces Capital Hospital, the Army 2nd Supply Group, the Navy Supply
Depot and the Air Force Supply Depot 40 were selected for pilot operations, and
since January 1, 2009, the Military Executive Agencies have been running in earnest
in these military organizations. The pilot operations in 2009 yielded positive results
as shown in Table 8-2. The MND plans to expand the Military Executive Agency
System to other organizations, following the evaluation of the pilot operations in the
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The Plan to Implement the Military
Executive Agency System
First Phase (2009)

¿YHDIRUHPHQWLRQHGRUJDQL]DWLRQV
Table 8-2. Major Accomplishments of the Military Executive Agencies

Pilot Operation (Five
Organizations)

Agency

Major Accomplishments

Second Phase (2010)

Military Printing
Depot

·Reduction in the cost of outsourced printing: KRW 2.7 billion ⳨KRW 1.5
billion (KRW 1.2 billion saved)
·Reduction in the lead time of printed materials: 15 days ⳨ 2.5 days (12.5
days saved)

Armed Forces
Capital Hospital

·Increase in patient satisfaction: 75.7 points (out of 100) ⳨ 81.9 points (6.2
point improvement)
·The first military hospital to pass the Hospital Credibility Evaluation of
the Korean Hospital Association

Supply Depot of
Each Service

·Reduction in the handling period for imported goods: 9.7 days⳨ 4.2 days
(5.5 days saved)
·Reduction in the handling of distributed goods: 7.6 days⳨3.8 days (3.8
days saved)

Evaluating the Pilot
Project (2009), Improving
Concerned Institutions
(e.g., amending laws and
orders)

Third Phase (After 2011)
Expanding Organizations
Affiliated with the Military
Executive Agency,
Improving Operational
Methods

| Discovery and use of civilian resources | In 2009, the MND
established the Comprehensive Plan to Fully Utilize Civilian Resources1 by

1. Comprehensive Plan to Fully Utilize
Civilian Resources
Area

Business

Non-core Area

Outsourcing of General Low
Level Jobs, Such as Facility
Management

Supply

Core
Area

Establishing a Consolidated
Logistics System through
the Use of the Public and
Private Logistics Systems

Vehicle
Transportation Commercial
Leasing
Welfare

Outsourcing of Catering for
Officers’ Dining Halls

Training and Expanding the Hiring of
Education Civilian Instructors

identifying businesses in which civilian resources could be used across general nonFRPEDWDUHDVVXFKDVVXSSO\DQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ,QWKH¿UVWKDOIRIWKH01'
solicited ideas for the best use of private resources internally and externally to the
military, and it plans to continue exploring new projects that will complement the
Comprehensive Plan.
The Ministry also plans to dramatically increase the use of civilian professors
DQGLQVWUXFWRUVIRUWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQ$VSDUWRIWKLVHIIRUWLWZLOOKLUHTXDOL¿HG
civilian specialists as professors for the military academies, rather than fostering
faculty members within the military, both to enhance the quality of education and
to reduce its budget. Furthermore, the MND will replace those instructors on active
GXW\ZRUNLQJDWVFLHQWL¿FDOO\DGYDQFHGWUDLQLQJVLWHVZLWKUHVHUYLVWVDQGWKHUHE\
expand the employment opportunities of veterans or discharged soldiers.
In the supply area, the current logistics system has suffered from decrepit
facilities, labor-intensive operations and logistics hubs that geographically overlap
with one another due to the fact that each military has its own logistics center.
Therefore, the MND has a plan to link the existing logistics system with the public
and private logistics systems to the greatest degree possible in order to convert the
system to a Joint-Military Consolidated Logistics Support System.
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In terms of transportation, a commercial vehicle lease system will be introduced
in some areas in order to optimize the use of military vehicles. In addition, a Fleet
Management System (FMS)2 will be introduced for the vehicles owned by the
military in order to increase the operational ratio of those vehicles.

2. Fleet Management System (FMS)
A control system that provides realtime information about vehicles, such
as the location and status of a vehicle.

)XUWKHUWKHRXWVRXUFLQJRIFDWHULQJIRURI¿FHUV¶GLQLQJKDOOVZLOOEHH[SDQGHGWR
minimize the number of non-combat troops who work as unskilled labor. However,
H[SDQGLQJWKHXVHRISULYDWHUHVRXUFHVRQO\WRERRVWPDQDJHPHQWHI¿FLHQF\GXULQJ
peacetime may impede the full extent of combat strength being realized during
wartime due to a possible delay in the mobilization of manpower and materials.
7KHUHIRUHWKH01'ZLOODQDO\]HWKHYLDELOLW\E\FRQGXFWLQJSLORWRSHUDWLRQV¿UVW
and expanding the use of public and private resources in phases, beginning in
those areas where direct support through manpower and industrial mobilization is
possible.

2. Expanding Joint Projects with Government Agencies
7KH01'KDVEHHQHQKDQFLQJWKHHI¿FLHQF\RILWVGHIHQVHUHVRXUFHVRQWKHRQH
hand, it uses the military-owned assets for combat-related functions and, on the
other hand, it uses governmental and civilian resources when providing support and
other functions. Accordingly, the MND has been implementing joint-projects with
concerned government agencies since 2009, and a Defense Cluster consisting of
industrial, academic, research and military institutes3 is under construction as part of
the efforts to expand such cooperative projects.
Since 2009, the MND has been conducting joint-business ventures in cooperation
with government agencies in the areas of equipment, textiles and clothing. Such
joint projects have increased combat strength and enabled the introduction of
advanced technologies and investments from the governmental and civilian sectors.

3. Defense Cluster Consisting of
Industrial, Academic, Research and
Military Institutes
An information exchange system
regarding technology and research
activities in which the industrial,
academic, and research sectors
communicate with the military for
mutual technology and information
sharing.

Those civilian businesses and government agencies that provide resources, including
FXWWLQJHGJHWHFKQRORJLHVIRUQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHZLOODOVREHQH¿WE\PDNLQJSUR¿WV
thus contributing to the national economy.
The MND, in collaboration with the Ministry of Knowledge Economy, the
0LQLVWU\RI(GXFDWLRQ6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJ\DQGWKH6PDOO 0HGLXP%XVLQHVV
Administration, is carrying out joint-business ventures in the area of equipment
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in order to improve the maintenance capability of the companies and to facilitate
the research and development. This collaborative business venture system aims
to actively engage investment by government agencies and establish a process
in which the test equipment retained by each organization can be used in a joint
manner, thus supporting the small and medium sized enterprises participating in the
development of logistics parts.
Further, the MND has employed research and development support projects,
research infrastructure and experts from the Ministry of Knowledge Economy to
develop clothing and gears that meet the demands of the military.
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Improving the Procurement and
Acquisition System of Weapons
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4HE-.$HASBEENREÜNINGITSWEAPONSPROCUREMENTSECTORANDTHE$EFENSE!CQUISITION3YSTEM
TOENSUREATIMELYSUPPLYOFWELL FUNCTIONINGWEAPONS EQUIPMENTANDOTHERMATERIELSTHATMEETTHE
NEEDSOFUSERSATTHELOWESTPOSSIBLECOST4HISEFFORTWILLENHANCETHEEFÜCIENCY COST EFFECTIVENESS
ANDTRANSPARENCYOFA-ILITARY"UILDUPAND.ATIONAL$EFENSE-ANAGEMENT

1. Weapons Procurement Sector
The MND has endeavored to provide optimal services to the public and the
PLOLWDU\E\DSSO\LQJDGYDQFHGLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGVFLHQWL¿FPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPVWR
the projects for the improvement of defense capability. In the future, the MND will
continue to improve the relevant institutions and systems in order to increase the
FRQ¿GHQFHRIWKHSXEOLFLQDQGWKHWUDQVSDUHQF\HI¿FLHQF\DQGSURIHVVLRQDOLVPRI
weapons procurement.
First, government agencies and the defense industry will set up a cost
information-sharing system, while imposing stronger sanctions on illegal or
unscrupulous vendors.1 In addition, the MND will continue to develop institutional
mechanisms to ensure that employees in the procurement area refrain from taking
bribes or engaging in corrupt practices and conduct themselves with integrity in all
procurement dealings.

1. Illegal or Unscrupulous Vendors
A vendor that is considered unqualified
to participate in contract bids because
it might impede fair competition or fail
to properly implement its contractual
obligations.

Second, the MND will improve research and development (R&D) and purchase
V\VWHPWRHQKDQFHHI¿FLHQF\LQZHDSRQVSURFXUHPHQW)RUWKLVSXUSRVHWKH01'
will invigorate the defense R&D structure, open it to collaboration with non-military
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2. Open R&D Structure
A defense research and development
structure that expands technological
cooperation with civilians and involves
the participation of the industrial,
academic and the research sectors.
It also reinforces the link with the
national research and development
sectors.

entities2 and expand investments in the R&D, upgrading the Agency for Defense
Development (ADD), which is the nation’s defense science R&D center, to a worldclass R&D center. In addition, the MND will reinforce its bargaining power in
negotiations with overseas sellers of goods and services by hiring a greater number
of civilian specialists who are skilled in such negotiations.
Third, the MND will operate the Integrated Defense Program Information

3. Integrated Defense Program
Information Management System
An information system that integrates
those tasks related to defense projects
and procurement management, while
providing services inside and outside
of the military. This system is operated
in connection with the national defense
and integrated governmental computer
networks.

Management System3 to quantitatively manage the achievements of the defense
SURJUDPVDQGDSSO\6FLHQWLILF%XVLQHVV0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHPV4 to enable early
identification and response to possible risk factors in projects through real-time
(project) monitoring. At the same time, the Defense Technology Information
Management Service (DTiMS)5 will be built up to ensure that the technological
information, which is individually managed by a defense-related organization can
be shared with one another.

4. Scientific Business Management
System
A scientifically based business
management system that utilizes
such techniques as the Earned Value
Management System, Systems
Engineering, Simulation Based
Acquisition, and Cost as Independent
Variable.

Fourth, the MND will install and operate educational programs, such as courses
tailored to different jobs and cyber courses, in order to enhance professionalism of
LWVVWDII,QDGGLWLRQWKH01'SODQVWRHQDFWD3RVLWLRQ4XDOL¿FDWLRQ6\VWHP

2. National Defense Acquisition System
5. Defense Technology Information
Management Service (DTiMS)
An integrated information system
that provides a one-stop service for
users by managing the domestic and
international information about the
latest weapons systems and defense
science and technology.
6. National Defense Acquisition System
A business system that aims to procure
defense materiels (weapons plus nonweapons).

In the past four decades since 1972, when it introduced the Defense Acquisition
Management Institution, the MND has endeavored to establish a Defense
Acquisition System6 that facilitates the rapid acquisition of better functioning
weapons at a lower cost. In January 2006, the MND set up the Defense
Acquisition Program Administration (DAPA) that integrated the acquisition-related
organizations, which then belonged to eight different bodies, such as the MND, the
Army, the Navy, the Air Force and so on. However, since the launch of the DAPA,
institutional problems have occurred due to the budget of the projects improvement
of defense capability and ordinary operating cost being separately planned and
PDQDJHGZKLFKKDVOHGWRWKHHI¿FLHQWXVHRIWKHQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHEXGJHWQRWEHLQJ
fully realized. Further, it has become difficult to concentrate national energy and
capabilities on national defense-related R&D and defense industry exports.
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| Achievements of the defense acquisition program
administration | Since its launch in 2006, the DAPA has been striving
to enhance the transparency of the organization by introducing the Integrity
Pledging System and an Ombudsman System and by adopting an open decisionmaking system that outside experts participate in. In addition, it has introduced
the competition system in the defense industry. For example it eliminated the
Specialization and Systematization System,7 thus lowering the market entry barriers
for the defense industry.

| Difficulties in optimizing defense policies due to the
separation of acquisition policies | Despite such achievements, the DAPA
has been exposed to one constant issue: the Administration has been completely
responsible for various areas that were originally under the jurisdiction of the MND
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff, such as setting-up acquisition policies, formulation
RI0HGLXP7HUP1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH3ODQDQG%XGJHWUHJDUGLQJWKHSURMHFWVIRUWKH
LPSURYHPHQWRIGHIHQVHFDSDELOLW\WKH¿QDOMXGJHPHQWRQWKHUHVXOWVRI7HVWDQG
Evaluation.
First, acquisition policies, as a part of the entire national defense policy, should be
organically linked with other defense-related policies. However, the policies have
been independently implemented by the DAPA.

7. Specialization and Systematization
System
A system that was introduced in 1983
to facilitate technology development
and to prevent defense businesses
from inefficiently and overly competing
with one another that could result in
overlapping investments. Under this
system, weapons systems are divided
into subsystems according to the
technology needed and the similarity
of the platform. In the subsystems,
finished equipment are further
classified as specialized items, while
components and parts are classified
as systematized items. Suppliers
that produce the items that fall within
classification are selected within the
system’s guidelines, and the chosen
suppliers win the right to participate
in research and development, and
production through the international
technology cooperation.

6HFRQGWKHHI¿FLHQF\LQPDQDJLQJWKHQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHEXGJHWKDVEHHQUHGXFHG
because the budget regarding the projects for the improvement of defense capability
and ordinary operating costs are separately managed.
Third, policies related to research and development and the defense industry
should be adjusted and controlled by the MND. However, the DAPA has been
organizing these policies, and as a result, it has become harder to concentrate the
national resources and efforts on collaborations with other government agencies and
international cooperation.

| Establishing an economical and efficient national defense
acquisition system | The MND has improved the Defense Acquisition System
in a future-oriented direction in light of national interest enhancement and defense
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management efficiency. The purpose of this effort is to enhance the consistency
DQGHI¿FLHQF\RIWKHGHIHQVHSROLFLHVE\UHLQIRUFLQJLQWHJUDWLRQDQGDGMXVWPHQWRI
the defense acquisition programs, and to secure transparency and professionalism
in defense acquisition by ensuring the autonomy of the executive process to the
greatest possible degree.
Further, while continually developing some systems that have been efficiently
operated since the launch of the DAPA, other systems will be improved in a way
that ensures acquisition-related organizations, such as the MND, the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, the Army, the Navy, the Air Force, and the DAPA, can smoothly carry out
their own original functions, while maintaining the collaborations between these
organizations.
In the future, the MND will adjust and control the defense acquisition policies in
line with the other defense policies, while establishing mid-term plans for defense
acquisition, conducting research and development, and implementing policies
related to the defense industry. The Joint Chiefs of Staff will determine the needs of
WKHPLOLWDU\DFFRUGLQJWRWKHW\SHRIFRPEDWZKLOHDFWLQJDVWKH¿QDOMXGJHRQWKH
results of the test and evaluation. The DAPA will be developed into an organization
primarily responsible for the execution of polices, such as the management of
concerned projects and contracts.
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4HE-.$ TOTHEBESTOFITSABILITY HASMAXIMIZEDTHEACHIEVEMENTSOFNATIONALDEFENSEMANAGEMENT
)NSPITEOFTHEDIFÜCULTIESFACINGGOVERNMENTÜNANCING ITHASSECUREDAPROPERLEVELOFFUNDINGINTHE
DEFENSEBUDGETANDALLOCATEDITINAREASONABLEMANNERTOEFFECTIVELYRESPONDTOMULTIFARIOUSSECURITY
THREATSANDTOSUCCESSFULLYIMPLEMENTTHEDEFENSEREFORMPLAN4HEDEFENSEBUDGETHASBEENSPENT
ONDEVELOPINGTHEENTIRENATIONALECONOMY BEYONDITSMAINTASKOFNATIONALSECURITY4HEBUDGET FOR
INSTANCE HASBEENALLOCATEDTODEVELOPTECHNOLOGIES INVIGORATETHEECONOMY VITALIZEINDUSTRIES 
ANDPRODUCETECHNOLOGYEXPERTS4HE-.$HASALSOBEENREINFORCINGITSEFFORTSONTHEPOLICYFRONTIN
VARIOUSWAYS INCLUDINGITSEFFORTSTOFACILITATEDEFENSEITEMEXPORTSINORDERTOREALIZETHENATIONALGOAL
OFDEVELOPINGTHEDEFENSEINDUSTRYINTOANEWECONOMICGROWTHENGINE&URTHER ITHASTAKENALEADING
ROLEINADVANCINGGREENGROWTHANDENERGYCONSERVATION

1. Importance of Securing a Proper Level of Defense
Budget
| Changes in defense budget allocation | The defense budget as a
UDWLRRIWKH*'3DQG*RYHUQPHQW¿QDQFLQJKDVFKDQJHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVHFXULW\
HQYLURQPHQWDQGWKH¿VFDOVWDWXVRIWKHJRYHUQPHQW8QWLOWKHHDUO\VWKH
defense budget accounted for 5 percent of the GDP and reached 30 percent of the
government budget. This was possible thanks to budget allocation that allowed
the steady implementation of the mid-1970s military’s self-reliant combat
reinforcement plan, the Yulgok Project.10HDQZKLOHGXHWRWKH¿QDQFLDO
crisis and the increased demand for social welfare, the defense budget continued
WRGHFOLQHIURPWKHODWHVXQWLOWKHHDUO\V:LWKWKHIXOOÀHGJHGSXUVXLW
of military reform in the late 2000s, the defense budget exhibited a slight upward
trend; however, the ratio of defense budget as a percent of total government

1.Yulgok Project
An initiative that was implemented
from 1974 until 1992 to modernize the
military. This initiative contributed to
reinforcing combat power by developing
and mass-producing M16 rifles and the
Korea-type K-1.

spending is still decreasing. As of 2010, the defense budget stood at 2.62 percent
of the GDP and 14.7 percent of the total national budget. The changes in defense
budget allocation are shown in Figure 8-7.
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ⶺSee Appendix 20: The Status of the
Annual Defense Budget

Figure 8-7. Proportion of Defense Budget to GDP and Government Budget
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|Importance of securing a defense budget corresponding to security conditions| It is desirable to strike a balance between
the needs of the military in consideration of the current security threats and
the government’s spending capacity, when determining the size of the defense
budget. Hence, a country like the ROK, facing military confrontations, needs
WRHQVXUHWKDWDVXI¿FLHQWDPRXQWRIWKHQDWLRQ¶VEXGJHWLVDOORFDWHGWRGHIHQVH
in order to meet the military needs. Compared to various countries around the
world, the ROK’s defense budget measured against the GDP represents a relatively low level of investment, despite the high level of security threats. The
defense budget as a percentage of the GDP of major countries facing military
confrontations is shown in Table 8-3.
Table 8-3. The GDP-Defense Budget Ratio of Major Countries in Conflict (as of 2009)
Unit: percent
Jordan Georgia Israel
11.0

8.0

6.5

U.S.

Cuba

Syria

Russia

Iran

5.0

4.0

3.5

3.0

2.8

ROK Pakistan China
2.8

2.6

1.6

* Source: The Military Balance 2010 (London: International Institute for Strategic Studies,
February 2010) and other relevant sources.
* The percentages for Georgia, Iran, and Cuba were reported as of 2008

The defense budget per service member, which represents the quality of a nation’s military power, also remains extremely low. As of 2008, OECD member
countries were reported to spend USD 182,782 per service member, while the
ROK spent USD 35,677 or a mere 19.5 percent of the OECD’s average to give
it a rank of 28th among the total 30 member countries.
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| Expected beneﬁts of securing a proper level of defense
budget | 7RHQVXUHVWDEOHVRFLDODQGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWD¿UPVHFXULW\
posture based on a proper level of defense funding needs to be maintained.
Considering the military confrontations between the South and the North, in
particular, the uncertainty surrounding the Korean Peninsula could yet give rise
to a direct and fatal impact on the national economy.
Therefore, securing a proper level of defense budget may form a virtuous
circle between security and the economy. That is, a proper level of defense
spending can help establish a solid security posture, which would result in
social stability and the nation’s market economy being held in high esteem by
the international community, bringing about economic growth. In addition, as
shown in Figure 8-8, economic growth leads to an increase in tax revenue and
expansion of government spending that would help secure a proper level of defense spending.
Figure 8-8. Virtuous Circle Involving National Security and the Economy in relation to Defense Budget
Maintaining a
Solid Security
Posture

Social Stability

Securing a Proper
Level of Defense Budget
Increase in
Defense Budget

Enhancement of National Credibility
Investment Facilitation
Economic Growth

Expansion of
Government
Finance

Increase in Tax Revenue

The expenditure of the defense budget is creating various economic ripple effects beyond its original purpose; maintaining a solid national security posture.
Defense expenditure allocated to labor costs, including salaries for military
personnel and military civilians, invokes consumer spending that in turn creates effective demand which invigorates industrial activities. Spending for the
construction of military installations heightens the production and employment
levels in various industries, such as the manufacturing and construction sectors,
while increasing national income.
Cutting-edge technologies secured in the process of researching and developing the national defense arena have been extended to the private sector,
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contributing to enhancing the productivity of civilian industries, including the
electronics, telecommunications, and machinery industries. Major examples are
shown in Table 8-4.
Table 8-4. Examples of Defense Science and Technology Applications in the Private Sector
Industrial Sector

Defense Science and Technology

Spin-off Examples in Private Sector

Information

Satellite Imagery Map Production

Navigation

Transportation

ǩ:HOGLQJDQG3URFHVVLQJWR3URGXFH
Tanks
ǩ0LOLWDU\9HKLFOHV

ǩ6XEZD\7UDLQVDQG5DLOZD\9HKLFOHV
ǩ&DUJR7UXFNV

ǩ(OHFWURQLFDQG*XLGHG:HDSRQVDQG
Radar Technology
ǩ:LUHOHVV&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
Telecommunications
Equipment
and Electronics
ǩ6SUHDG6SHFWUXPDQG
Synchronization Technology
ǩ(OHFWUR2SWLF'HWHFWLRQ7HFKQRORJ\
Others

Tank Gunnery Simulator

ǩ$QWL&DU&UDVK5DGDU
ǩ:LUHOHVV3KRQHV
ǩ0RELOH7HOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV6HUYLFHV
ǩ9LGHRV'LJLWDO&DPHUDV

Subway Train Simulator

The military has produced state-certified technicians and played the role
of provider of national tech manpower through its own MOS training. It has
produced a total of 41,871 state licensed technicians, including industrial and
functional specialists, across the approximately 120 areas that encompass mechanics, chemicals, electricity and electronics (National Defense Statistics Year
%RRN ,QDGGLWLRQDURXQGWHFKQLFDOH[SHUWVLQWKH¿HOGVRI
communications, aviation, and maintenance are produced every year, following
their years of service in those areas of the military.

2. Defense Budget and Mid-term Defense Program
| The 2010 defense budget | The 2010 defense budget was set at
KRW 29.6 trillion with a focus on promoting the welfare of service members
and reinforcing combat strength in consideration of the North’s nuclear and
missile threats. It has increased 3.6 percent year on year. The size of the defense
budget and its allocation status is shown in Table 8-5.
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Table 8-5. Defense Budget and Allocation
Program
Defense Budget
Troop
Operating
Costs

Ordinary
Operating Operations and
Costs
Maintenance
(O&M) Costs
Total
Force Improvement Budget

Unit: KRW trillion
Increase/Decrease
(%)

2009

2010

28.5326

29.5627

1.0301(3.6%)

11.9096

12.1204

0.2108(1.8%)

8.0083

8.3393

0.3310(4.1%)

19.9179

20.4597

0.5418(2.7%)

8.6147

9.1030

0.4883(5.7%)

The ordinary operating costs were set at KRW 20.5 trillion, an increase
of 2.7 percent from the previous year. This budget will be spent mainly to
increase the welfare of service members, assure the maximum performance
of the existing forces, and produce elite standing forces. First, to enhance
the welfare of service members, residential facilities, such as living quarters,
PLOLWDU\UHVLGHQFHVDQGEDFKHORURI¿FHU¶VDFFRPPRGDWLRQIDFLOLWLHVKDYHEHHQ
targeted for improvement as early as 2012. To prevent early retirements of Air
Force pilots, extended service benefits were introduced and private soldiers'
allowances for sick-leave and holidays increased. Second, to assure that the
existing forces are at the peak of their abilities, the need for major combat gear
and maintenance were also reflected in the budget. In addition, the budget
includes the costs required to improve the operational ratio of major combat
gear, lower the superannuation ratio by replacing decrepit standard vehicles,
and reduce the backlog of maintenance jobs. Third, to prevent a decline in
combat strength, non-commissioned officers and paid support troops will be
increased and practical training and education will be reinforced. To that end,
the 2010 defense budget accounted for the needs of scientifically advanced
WUDLQLQJZKLFKLQFOXGHVWKHXVHRI&%7HTXLSPHQW
The force improvement budget stood at KRW 9.1 trillion, an increase of 5.7
percent from 2009, with a focus on responding to the North’s military threats,
meeting the needs of military restructuring, and conducting national defense
R&D.
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First, the need for combat strength matching the recently increased military
WKUHDWVIURPWKH1RUWKZDVUHÀHFWHGLQWKHEXGJHW7KHEDOOLVWLFPLVVLOHHDUO\
warning radar, the Aegis destroyer, 2nd round of F-15 K business, the nextgeneration ground-to-air guided weapons (SAM-X) and the other necessary
systems will be procured within the budget. Second, theater operations
command facilities, the K-21, and infantry combat vehicles will also be
procured to meet the needs generated by military restructuring. Third, as part of
the effort to 'develop the defense industry into a new economic growth engine,'
the budget for weapons systems R&D was expanded to secure systemsdevelopment within the nation’s capability.
In order to take follow-up measures in response to the attack on the ROKS
Cheonan, the MND secured reserve funds totaling KRW 35.2 billion. Out of
this fund, KRW 21.2 billion is being spent on reinforcing the search and rescue
equipment and KRW 14 billion is being currently disbursed to upgrade the
patrol combat corvette (PCC) and the Frigate each.
MND-related special accounting includes Special Accounts for the
Relocation of Defense and Military Facilities, Special Accounts for Relocating
86).%DVHVDQG6SHFLDO$FFRXQWVIRU&RQVWUXFWLRQRIWKH,QQRYDWLRQ&LW\
The 2010 budget for special accounts administered by the MND increased 133
percent from 2009 to total approximately KRW 1 trillion and 48.8 billion. The
status of the budget for special accounts is shown in Table 8-6.

Table 8-6. Budget for the Special Accounts Administered by the MND
Unit: KRW 100 million
Status

2010

Increase/Decrease (%)

Special Accounts for
Relocation of Defense and
Military Facilities

2,218

2,600

382 (17.2%)

Special Accounts for
Relocating USFK bases

2,130

6,967

4,837 (227.1%)

145

921

776 (535.2%)

4,493

10,488

5,995 (133.4%)

Special Accounts for
Construction of the
Innovation City
Total
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The Special Accounts for the Relocation of Defense and Military Facilities
was created to enable inner city military bases and facilities to be moved to the
suburbs and to purchase private land that has been occupied by the military.
In 2010, a total of KRW 260 billion was allocated to relocate the 1st Logistics
Support Command and Seoul District Hospital. Regarding the Special
$FFRXQWVIRU5HORFDWLQJ86).%DVHV.5:ELOOLRQZDVHDUPDUNHG
for facility construction in 2010 in accordance with the relocation of the
USFK to Pyeongtak by integrating the USFK bases. The Special Accounts
for Construction of the Innovation City was established in line with the Plan
to Relocate Public Institutes to Local Cities (June 24, 2005). The costs of
relocating the National Defense University fall under this Special Accounts
allocation. In 2010, a total of KRW 92.1 billion was set aside to purchase the
site and construct the necessary facilities for the University.

| The 2011-2015 mid-term defense program (draft) | The 20112015 Mid-term Defense Program (draft) focused on securing a stable budget
EDVHLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHPLGWHUP¿QDQFLDOSRVLWLRQRIWKH*RYHUQPHQWLQ
RUGHUWRHQVXUHFRQWLQXRXVLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKH'HIHQVH5HIRUP%DVLF3ODQ
and other national policies, and to meet the needs of existing forces to have
their peak performance.
The size of the 2011-2015 mid-term defense budget (draft) is shown in Table
8-7. As noted in the table, the annual increase of the budget averages 6 percent,
with ordinary operating costs and the force improvement budget increasing 4
percent and 10 percent, respectively.

Table 8-7. 2011-2015 Mid-term Defense Budget (draft)

Unit: KRW 100 million, %

Year
Status

2010

Total
2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

Defense
Budget
(Increase)

29.6
(3.6)

31.4
(6.3)

33.1
(5.4)

35.1
(5.9)

37.1
(5.8)

39.6
(6.6)

176.2
(6.0)

Ordinary
Operating Costs
(Allocation)
(Increase)

20.5
(69.2)
(2.7)

21.4
(68.2)
(4.7)

22.2
(66.9)
(3.5)

23.1
(65.8)
(4.0)

24.0
(64.6)
(3.9)

24.9
(63.0)
(4.0)

115.5
(65.5)
(4.0)

Force
Improvement
Budget
(Allocation)
(Increase)

9.1
(30.8)
(5.7)

10.0
(31.8)
(9.8)

10.9
(33.1)
(9.5)

12.0
(34.2)
(9.6)

13.1
(35.4)
(9.5)

14.7
(37.0)
(11.5)

60.7
(34.5)
(10.0)
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As for ordinary operating costs, the budget was set with a focus on
establishing an advanced national defense operations system, ensuring that the
existing force operates to its full combat potential, addressing the grievances
RIWKH¿HOGXQLWVLPSURYLQJWKHFRQGLWLRQVRIWKHEDUUDFNVWREULQJWKHOLYLQJ
environment in line with the improved social conditions, and enhancing
welfare of service members.
The force improvement budget was planned mainly to equip the military
with the core and foundational combat strength necessary to enable proactive
responses to varied future threats while effectively deterring the North. In
addition, the need for combat reinforcements to implement the defense
reforms were taken into account in budget planning, in consideration of the
government’s financial situation, and defense R&D was also highlighted in
order to secure Korean indigenous weapons systems.

3. Developing the defense industry into a new economic
growth engine
As an integral security asset to assure national value and interests, the
defense industry shares in the history of laying the nation’s industrial
foundation and is bringing about a tremendous technological ripple effect to
other industries as defense research and development increasingly involves
FXWWLQJHGJHWHFKQRORJLHV%\DGYDQFLQJWKHGHIHQVHLQGXVWU\WKH01'ZLOO
secure a cutting-edge force and further contribute to the national economy and
industrial growth.

| Defense industry exports | In 2009, defense industry exports
amounted to USD 1.16 billion, increasing 16 percent from USD 1 billion
in 2008. In addition, the export market has jumped from 59 in 2008 to
74 countries in 2009, with exports diversifying to include electronics,
telecommunications and vessels rather than the ammunition and maneuver
equipment that were the main exports in the past. Defense industry exports
RYHUD¿YH\HDUSHULRGIURPDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
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Figure 8-9. Defense Industry Exports over a Five Year Period (from 2005)
Unit: USD 100 million
12
10

11
11.6
16

10

8

8.45

6
4
2
0

2.62
.

2.55
.

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

Year

Amount
(USD 100
million)

2005

2.62

F-15 K Parts, Self-Propelled
Artillery Parts, KT-1 Trainers

34 countries, including the
U.S., Turkey and Indonesia

2006

2.55

F-15 K Parts, Self-Propelled
Artillery Spare Parts, Aircraft
Maintenance Spare Parts,
Unmanned Surveillance Robots

44 countries, including the
U.S., Turkey and UAE

2007

8.45

KT-1 Trainers, K-3 Automatic rifles,
Manufacturing service for the main
wing of A-10 aircraft

46 countries, including Turkey,
Philippines and U.S.

2008

10.0

Next-Generation Tank (XK-2)
Production Technology, 155 mm
Ammunition Parts, K-9 SelfPropelled Artillery Spare Parts

59 countries, including Turkey,
U.S. and Egypt

2009

11.6

Ammunitions, Communication
Equipment, Depot Maintenance on
Submarines, Submarine Combat
System

74 countries, including U.S.,
Iraq and Germany

Main Items

Major Countries

The increase in defense industry exports is also a result of its active
marketing efforts. The 2009 Seoul International Aerospace & Defense
Exhibition (ADEX) held in October was attended by 273 businesses from 27
FRXQWULHVDQGPDMRU¿JXUHVIURPFRXQWULHV¿OOLQJRUGHUVZRUWK86'
360 million. The MND has also beefed up its efforts to penetrate overseas
defense markets. In 2010, it held the Defense Industry & Military Logistics
Joint Committee with 12 countries participating. Furthermore, it took part in
six exhibitions held abroad, including Langkawi International Maritime and
Aerospace Exhibition (LIMA).
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In the future, the MND will strive to realize the national goal of 'developing
the defense industry into a new economic growth engine' capable of playing an
active part in developing the national economy. As for future defense industry
exports, the MND will seek to achieve its target rank in the world’s export
market of the 10th position in 2012 and the 8th in 2015.

| Improving the conditions to foster the defense industry and
encouraging its participation | National and international competitiveness
and systematic development of the defense industry requires advancing defense
science and technology as a pre-condition. Considering this, the MND will increase
its investment in defense research and development to 6.1 percent of the total
defense budget in 2010 and 7.0 percent in 2012 in order to lay a foundation for the
strengthening of defense R&D and future procurement. The Agency for Defense
Development (ADD) will stimulate basic research in the core areas, such as aerospace
technology and satellite navigation, while focusing on developing strategic and
cutting-edge weapons technology as well as core and source technology. In addition,
2. Technology Transfer (spin-on/off/up)
·Spin-on: Transfer of civilian technology
to the military
·Spin-off: Transfer of military-owned
technology to the private sector
·Spin-up: Joint development of
technology commonly needed by both
the private sector and the military

the MND will spur technology transfer (spin-on/off/up)2 between itself and the private

3. Defense Industry Promotion Funds
A system for the Government to provide
long-term loans to defense businesses
at low interest rates to promote the
defense industry

support. To enhance the production capacity of the defense industry, the MND

sector by strengthening their collaborations to ensure the market competitiveness of
the defense industry and to attract investment for related enterprises.
The MND will provide funds3 to the defense industry without delay to facilitate
WKHGHIHQVHH[SRUWVZKLOHJUDGXDOO\H[SDQGLQJWKHVFRSHDQGDUHDVRI¿QDQFLDO
will increase the use of domestically produced parts. To this end, it will continue
to share information about different (defense-related) parts and strengthen its
support of the development of core parts that have tremendous technological and
economic ripple effects in other sectors.

| Strengthening the foundation of the defense industry
by fostering defense-related small and medium sized
enterprises | Accounting for 70 percent of the entire defense industry, smalland medium-sized enterprises (SME) have laid a solid foundation for the defense
industry through its original and differentiated technology developed in its core
technology research and utilized in its development and weapons systems. To
nurture defense-related SMEs, the MND will list the R&D fund for the Small and
0HGLXP%XVLQHVV$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ 60%$ DWWKHWRSRILWVEXGJHWDOORFDWLRQVR
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as to support the production of domestic parts and the development of weapons
systems as well as to provide consulting services regarding technology and
management. At the R&D stage, SME-preferred items4 will be selected and
the supplier selection process will be refined to a 'one item-multiple suppliers'
from the 'one item-single supplier' system. Further, the MND will make sure
that information and news about the defense industry are always posted and
XSGDWHGRQWKHZHEVLWHVRIWKH60%$DQGWKH'HIHQVH$FTXLVLWLRQ3URJUDP

4. SME-Preferred Item Designation
System
A system that endows preferred
vendor status to SMEs that take direct
part in the development of specific
items to foster outstanding SMEs with
technological prowess.

Administration. The MND will also organize an exhibition designed to facilitate
the development of defense parts together with the SME Win-Win Association.

| Stimulating defense industry exports | As the international
defense market is continually growing, developed countries have strengthened
their defense export support systems. Over recent years, the ROK’s defense
industry has seen a dramatic increase. Hence, the ROK Government is enhancing
its efforts to support exports and is implementing strategies to systematically
expand such support.
First, the MND will strengthen the competitiveness of the defense industry and its
products. It will discover promising export areas with world-class competitiveness,
such as the ship-building, automobile, steel and IT industries, while diversifying
WKHLWHPVDQGVXEMHFWVRILWV¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUW7RH[SDQGJRYHUQPHQWDOVXSSRUWIRU
defense-related exports, the MND will provide quality assurance, while applying
the royalty exemption system to items that have low price competitiveness. Further,
the MND will cultivate export experts, sponsor meetings for CEOs, and expand its
¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUWRIH[SRUWEXVLQHVVHVLQWKHGHIHQVHLQGXVWU\
Second, the MND will pioneer overseas export markets and increase its marketing
activities. For this purpose, the MND will map out export strategies tailored to each
region and provide information regarding export support based on market analysis.
In addition, it will increase military exchanges and cooperation among high-ranking
officers, while expanding (international) collaboration in the defense industry and
logistics sector. Further, the MND will strengthen governmental support for overseas
marketing activities, take a leading role in penetrating new international markets,
upgrade the Seoul International Aerospace & Defense Exhibition (ADEX) to become a
world class defense-related event and foster the defense industry as a high value added
industry. The export strategies and key export fields by region are shown in Figure 8-10.
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Figure 8-10. Defense Industry Export Strategies and Key Export Fields by Region
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Third, the MND will secure and expand the infrastructure to support
defense industry exports. As part of the efforts to reinforce the support of
exports, it will make full use of the Export Support Council for Defense
Commodities and the Support Center for Defense Commodity Trade at the
government-level. In addition, in the mid- and long-term, a special Defense
Commodity Export Support Agency will be installed to increase the exports
of defense supplies. Export Support Institutions, such as the Government5. Government-to-Government Sales
System (FMS)
A system in which the Defense
Acquisition Program Administration or
the Korea Trade Investment Promotion
Agency mediates or handles defense
industry exports for local suppliers
by dealing with overseas client
governments.
6. Defense Exports Follow-up Logistics
Support System
A system in which the Government
provides logistics support, such as
defense commodities, faculties and
manpower, to client governments to
help them operate and maintain the
defense items they have procured from
local suppliers.

to-Government Sales System (FMS)5 and the Defense Exports Follow-up
Logistics Support System,6 will be created as early as possible. In addition,
with the development of the Defense Export Control System and the Industry
Export-Import Support Information System, information exchanges between
concerned government agencies will be enhanced.

4. Green Growth and Energy Conservation in National
Defense
| Green growth in national defense | The ROK Government
declared 'Low-Carbon, Green Growth' as its new national vision and mapped
out three major green-growth strategies. To live up to the Government’s
policy line, the MND has been endeavoring, since June 2009, to meet three
major challenges: the development of green technology, a reduction in
greenhouse gases, and public awareness-raising about green life.
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First, green technology development in national defense is aimed at using
eco-friendly and low-carbon energy for the operation of military equipment
and facilities. The three major technologies in the initiative are as follows:
applied eco-friendly green energy technology; low carbon future energybased technology; and M&S-based technology for military operations and
training systems. Applied eco-friendly green energy technology refers to
technologies that produce, store and manage eco-friendly energy, such as
photovoltaic energy, for use in field of national defense. The fuel cell for
combat vehicles is a prime example of this technology. The technology
for a low carbon future energy-based weapons system will transform the
current weapon system to one that minimizes carbon emissions and pollution
whilst neutralizing enemy combat capability. Its representative example is
hybrid electric combat vehicles. The M&S-based (simulation) technology
for military operations and training systems has an effect equivalent to real
military training while reducing energy consumption to a minimum. Fighter
combat simulation technology serves as an example.
Second, the reduction and control of greenhouse gases initiative is
being implemented in four areas: establishing and utilizing the Carbon
Management Information System for Military Units; replacing the current
electric lamps with LED ones; establishing and using renewable energy
facilities; and expanding the distribution of low-carbon vehicles, following
the Government’s announcement of the national objective to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions in November 2009. The Carbon Management
Information System for Military Units analyzes greenhouse gas emissions
and sets a reduction target for each unit to help reduce greenhouse gases. This
V\VWHPLVWREHDSSOLHGWRWKHHQWLUHPLOLWDU\E\%\SHUFHQW
of the electric lamps in the military will be replaced with LED lamps. As
for renewable energy generation, a total of 100 facilities are scheduled to be
installed by 2015. As for the promotion of low-carbon vehicle utilization, 50
percent of the passenger vehicles used in the military will be replaced with
hybrid or compact vehicles by 2013.
Third, the public awareness-raising on green life initiatives aims to let
enlisted service members (250,000 per year) spread green awareness which
was learned from their stay in barracks while maintaining a green lifestyle,
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LED Lamp Installed on an Army GOP Barbed-Wire Fence

after being discharged from service. To that end, lectures of distinguished
guests and related professionals will be provided through the national defense
PR media, and the commanding officers and staffs of each unit will also
educate their service members about green life. To reduce domestic waste,
the military is curtailing unpopular menus, applying an incentive system and
a self-directed food service system.
In order to encourage the use of bicycles, bicycle racks will be installed
within bases and other facilities to promote their use when commuting or
moving within a unit. In addition, the effort to acquire bicycles for public use
is also being made.

| Energy conservation | Energy savings in national defense are
being instituted in connection with the Government’s energy policies and in
consideration of the unique nature of the military. Through a whole-of-government
approach, various campaigns are underway: maintaining room temperature at
a proper level (for heating, lower than 18ç; for air-conditioning, higher than
28Ⳅ SURKLELWLQJWKHRSHUDWLRQRIHOHYDWRUVEHORZWKHIRXUWKÀRRUWKHXVH
of bicycles, and non-driving days based on license plates. At the same time,
the military is trying to realize daily living habits based on green mind set: an
eco-driving campaign for no idling wheels, no abrupt engine stops or starts,
ZDWHUDQGHOHFWULFLW\VDYLQJVDQGWKHHI¿FLHQWRSHUDWLRQRIHTXLSPHQW
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Each Service sets its own energy saving objectives, thus reducing the
defense budget. The targets are set in three areas in consideration of the price
of oil: a combat readiness posture, education and training, and unit operations.
In addition, ideas to save energy in daily life without compromising combat
strength are continually being explored and publicized. Furthermore, oilsaving training and educational practices, such as the integration of similar
WUDLQLQJWKHXVHRIVLPXODWHGDQGVFLHQWL¿FDOO\DGYDQFHGWUDLQLQJHTXLSPHQW
and cyber education and video conferences in place of face-to-face meetings
are being actively pursued.

| Creating an eco-friendly green camp | The MND has realized
the concept of eco-friendly green growth across all of its projects ranging
from the planning stage as relocating military bases and creating new bases to
the construction stage, which involves equipment, facilities, and surrounding
environments. For example, during the construction of the naval base on
Jeju,7 all of the following measures will be implemented: use of renewable
energy, such as solar and tidal energy; use of eco-friendly vehicles, such as
bicycles and electric cars; use of low-carbon heating and cooking facilities,
using solar heat and geothermal energy; and implementation of waste
recapture engineering methods that use natural-circulation resources.

7.Naval base, Jeju, (construction to be
completed in 2014)
·Size of Base: 480,000⽋
·Length of Pier: 1,950m (approximately
20 large vessels can moor at the pier)
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Chapter

Attractive Military,
Rewarding Military
Section 1. Improving the Welfare of Service
Members
Section 2. Modernizing the Military Facilities
Section 3. Advancing the Military Medical Service
System
Section 4. Invigorating Productive Military Service
Conditions

Boot Camp Training (April 2009)

1

Section

Improving the Welfare of Service
Members
Military personnel welfare determines the quality of life and morale of service members, and further, it
constitutes an integral part of the efforts to maintain intangible combat power. Based on surveys and
research pertaining to overall military life, the Ministry of National Defense (MND) has established and
carried out military welfare policies that have tangibly enhanced the daily lives of service members.

1. Development of the Basic Plan for Military
Personnel Welfare
1. Basic Plan for Military Personnel
Welfare
According to Article 6 of the Basic Law
for Military Personnel Welfare (effective
on March 1, 2008), the Minister of the
National Defense sets up a Basic Plan
for Military Personnel Welfare every
five years and finalizes it in consultation
with the heads of central government
agencies. An effective plan is confirmed
after receiving presidential approval.

By finalizing the Basic Plan for Military Personnel Welfare1 (April
21, 2009), following presidential approval, the MND suggested a future
vision of military welfare and laid the foundation for systematic and
comprehensive welfare policies.
Basic Plan for Military Personnel Welfare: Key Points
ǩBasic Welfare: to provide basic living conditions of such quality as to allow
service members to concentrate on their military missions.
* Improvement in the remuneration system, amendment of the military
pension system.
ǩFamily Welfare: to alleviate the difficulties facing the family members of
military personnel.
* Guarantee of academic support for children of military personnel, provision
of lifecycle-tailored welfare services.
ǩAdvanced Cultural Welfare: to realize a culturally enriched life that matches
the development of the society.
* Support for self-development, guarantee of all-round conditions where
service members can enhance their physical strength.
ǩWelfare Infrastructure: to establish an efficient welfare support system that
meets the needs of service members.
* Management of amenities, enhancement of welfare fund management
efficiency.
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| Basic welfare realization | Military services feature unique
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVDVIROORZV¿UVWVHUYLFHPHPEHUVVKRXOGULVNWKHLUOLIHLQHPHUJHQFLHV
and national crises in order to defend the nation and protect the lives and properties
RILWVSHRSOH6HFRQGVLQFHVHUYLFHPHPEHUVVKRXOGPDLQWDLQDKRXUVWDQGE\
SRVWXUHZRUNPRVWO\LQUHPRWHDUHDVDQGIUHTXHQWO\UHORFDWHWKH\RIWHQKDYHWR
FRPSURPLVHWKHSOHDVXUHVRIIDPLO\OLIH7KLUGFDUHHUVHUYLFHPHPEHUVLQPRVW
cases, retire early at Ages When Expenditure Is the Highest in the Life Cycle (aged
EHWZHHQDQG 2)RXUWKPLOLWDU\GXW\DQGLWVDVVRFLDWHGVNLOOVODFNVLPLODULWLHV
ZLWKRWKHUFLYLOLDQMREVZKLFKUHVWULFWVWKHMRERSSRUWXQLWLHVRSHQWRIRUPHUPLOLWDU\
SHUVRQQHOLQVRFLHW\&RQVLGHULQJWKHVHSRLQWVVRDVWRWDNHVXFKGLVDGYDQWDJHVLQWR
DFFRXQWLQWKHSROLF\PDNLQJSURFHVVUHODWHGWRPLOLWDU\SHUVRQQHOWKH01'KDV
maintained close consultations with the concerned governmental agencies and the

2. Ages When Expenditure Is the
Highest in the Life Cycle
The age range when expenditure
increase to the highest in the life cycle
due to child support and other living
expenses associated with the relevant
stage of life.

1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\
The MND has also refined the military remuneration system so that it now
UHIOHFWVWKHUDQNGXWLHVDQGZRUNLQJHQYLURQPHQWRIGLIIHUHQWVHUYLFHPHPEHUV
In addition, the MND aims at increasing the salary of career soldiers to match
WKRVHEHLQJRIIHUHGE\ODUJHSULYDWHHQWHUSULVHV,QLWQHZO\LQWURGXFHGDQ
incentive (KRW 12 million per year) for pilots extending their service period and
DEROLVKHGWKHUHVWULFWLRQRQDGGLWLRQDOSD\ULVHVEDVHGRQVHUYLFHSHULRG3WRHQDEOH
DFRQWLQXRXVSURPRWLRQLQSD\JUDGHXQWLOVHUYLFHPHPEHUVUHWLUH$VIRUWKHSD\
JLYHQWROLHXWHQDQWFRORQHOOHYHORI¿FHUVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSDUWLFXODUWDVNVRIHDFK
SRVLWLRQFRPPDQGLQJRIILFHUVDQGWKHKHDGVRIGHSDUWPHQWVKDYHEHHQJLYHQ
priority since 2009. Yet, the MND plans to expand the pay in phases to lieutenant
FRORQHOOHYHORI¿FHUVKROGLQJDORQHSRVLWLRQDQGPDMRUV$VLGHIURPWKHVHHIIRUWV
WKH01'LQWHQGVWRHVWDEOLVKDQHZEHQH¿WVV\VWHPWKDWSURYLGHVPLOLWDU\SHUVRQQHO
ZLWKVHUYLFHPHPEHUDOORZDQFHVIDPLO\VHSDUDWLRQDOORZDQFHVDOORZDQFHVIRUWKH
FROOHJHVWXGHQWFKLOGUHQRIVHUYLFHPHPEHUVDQGGXW\VHUYLFHDOORZDQFHVZKLOHDOVR
RIIHULQJDOORZDQFHVIRUVHUYLFHPHPEHUVZRUNLQJLQFORVHFRQWDFWDUHDVRQVKLS
service allowances, air service allowances and hazardous duty allowances to ensure

3. Additional Pay-rises Based on Service
Period
A system that restricts the number of
pay-grade promotions to between four
and six as a form of additional payrises, since the maximum salary of
a given rank is reached eight to nine
years before the retirement age. The
pay-grade of career military personnel
increases by one grade every year.
*The Additional Pay-Rises Restriction
System was abolished on January 1,
2010, through the amendment of the
relevant law, in accordance with the
ruling of the Supreme Court (May 21,
2009).

UHDOLVWLFFRPSHQVDWLRQIRUVHUYLFHPHPEHUVLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHGDQJHURIWKHLU
duties and areas in which they are stationed.
7KHPRQWKO\VDODU\IRUHQOLVWHGPHQRQWKHEDVLVRIDFRUSRUDO¶VVDODU\FXUUHQWO\
VWDQGVDW.5:7KH01'SODQVWRVHWXSDUHDOLVWLFSD\OHYHOWKDWPHHWVWKH
QHFHVVDU\H[SHQVHVIRUWKHLUGDLO\DFWLYLWLHVLQDQGRXWVLGHWKHEDVH,QDGGLWLRQWKH
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01'KDVVWDUWHGSURYLGLQJDQDOORZDQFHIRU¿OLDOYLVLW .5: WRHQOLVWHG
PHQZKHQWKH\WDNHUHJXODUOHDYH6DODU\DQGWUDYHOH[SHQVHVDUHRIIHUHGLQDOXPS
VXPE\PHDQVRIWKH1DUDVDUDQJFDUGLVVXHGE\WKH&HQWUDO$FFRXQWLQJ*URXS
ZKLFKGUDVWLFDOO\UHGXFHVWKHZRUNORDGRIHDFKXQLW6LQFH0DUFKWKHDFFLGHQW
4. Accident Insurance Service
An insurance service that provides
up to KRW 10 million to active duty
personnel or switchover service
members (conscripted police, combat
police, voluntary fire fighters, prison
guards working for the Ministry of
Justice) in the event of injury or death
while they are outside the base, for
example on their leave or one-night
stay-outs. This insurance automatically
becomes effective when they register
the Nara-sarang card as the account
into which their wages are paid.

insurance service4KDVEHHQDYDLODEOHIRUOHDYHKDOIGD\RIIDQGRQHQLJKWVWD\
outs as an optional and additional service of the 1DUDVDUDQJ [patriotic] card. Aside
IURPVXFKEHQH¿WVHQOLVWHGVWXGHQWVDUHDOORZHGWRGHIHULQWHUHVWSD\PHQWVZKLOH
on a student loan, and the exemption from interest payments for those enlisted who
DUHRQDVWXGHQWORDQLVFXUUHQWO\EHLQJGLVFXVVHGEHWZHHQWKH01'DQGFRQFHUQHG
governmental agencies.
$VSDUWRIWKHWDLORUHGZHOIDUHV\VWHPWKH01'KDVEHHQRIIHULQJKRVSLWDOL]DWLRQ
insurance to children under 20 and spouses of military personnel, since 2010. In the
IXWXUHWKH01'ZLOODOVRH[SDQGWKHFXUUHQWRQOLQHUHFHLSWUHJLVWUDWLRQV\VWHPWR
PLQLPL]HWKHDPRXQWRIQRQXVHGDOORZDQFHIRUGLVFUHWLRQDOXVHE\WKRVHZKRDUH
QRWDEOHWRXVHHOHFWURQLFFDUGVGXHWRZKHUHWKH\DUHVWDWLRQHGVXFKDVLQIRUHLJQ
countries and remote areas.
7RKHOSORQJWHUPVHUYLFHPHPEHUVRZQDKRXVHWKHUHOHYDQWODZZDVDPHQGHG
LQWKHUHE\DEROLVKLQJWKHWZR\HDUPDQGDWRU\UHVLGHQFHV\VWHPZKHQRQH

5. Abolishment of the Mandatory
Residence System for Newly Purchased
Private Apartments
The Apartment Purchasing System
run by each local government, under
the Rule of Housing Supply set by the
Ministry of Homeland and Maritime
Affairs, applies only to local residents
who have lived in the city for over two
years. The amendment to the rule on
September 17, 2009, now stipulates
that military personnel can apply for
inclusion to the system regardless of
how long they have resided in a city.
* The amendment was made
in consideration of the unique
characteristics of military service,
which leads to relocation of service
members every one to two years.
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wishes to purchase an apartment.5)XUWKHULWZDVGHFLGHGWKDWWKHVXSSO\RISXEOLF
KRXVLQJVLWHVE\WKH0LOLWDU\0XWXDO$LG$VVRFLDWLRQZRXOGEHIXUWKHUH[SDQGHG
as part of its special supply plan. To increase the supply of housing to active
GXW\SHUVRQQHOE\XSWRSHUFHQWRIWKHWRWDOPLOLWDU\KRXVHKROGVWKH01'LV
SODQQLQJWRDQQXDOO\SURYLGHKRXVHVWREHRIIHUHGE\WKH0LOLWDU\0XWXDO$LG
$VVRFLDWLRQE\)RUWKLVSXUSRVHWKH01'KDVPDSSHGRXWWKH6HYHQ<HDU
3ODQRQ+RXVLQJ6XSSO\7KHVXSSO\SODQE\\HDULVVKRZQLQ7DEOH

Table 9-1. Seven-Year Plan on Housing Supply for the Home-Owning Program of the Military
Mutual Aid Association
Classification

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

No. of
Households

442

2,881

2,635

3,048

2,600

2,600

2,000
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)URPWKH01'GUDPDWLFDOO\LQFUHDVHGWKHKRPHOHDVHIXQGIRUORQJ

Ratio of Home Owners (As of 2008)

WHUPVHUYLFHPHPEHUVQRWOLYLQJLQPLOLWDU\TXDUWHUV)RULQVWDQFHLWKDV

(%)

RIIHUHGDQLQWHUHVWIUHHORDQRIXSWRRIWKHWRWDOOHDVHDQGZLOOIXUWKHU

80

LQFUHDVHLWWRLQWKHIXWXUH,QDGGLWLRQIRUVHUYLFHPHPEHUVZRUNLQJ
in areas other than where their newly purchased apartment is located, the
01'KDVEHHQGLVFXVVLQJZLWKWKHFRQFHUQHGJRYHUQPHQWDODJHQFLHVWKH
SRVVLEOHH[FOXVLRQRIWKRVHVHUYLFHPHPEHUVIURPWKH0DQGDWRU\5HVLGHQFH
3HULRG ILYH\HDUV WKDWDSSOLHVWREX\HUVRIDQHZDSDUWPHQWWKURXJKWKH
*RYHUQPHQWOHGBogeumjari [sweet home] program.

| Enhancement of family welfare | The challenges facing service

65.1%

62.9%

60

40

33.7%

20

Military
Personnel

Public
Entire
Servants Population

PHPEHUVDQGWKHLUIDPLO\LQWKHLUGDLO\OLYHVKDYHOHGWRRXWVWDQGLQJPLOLWDU\
personnel retiring early.
7RSURYLGHZHOOHVWDEOLVKHGZHOIDUHVXSSRUWZKLFKKHOSVVHUYLFHPHPEHUV
VWULNH D KDUPRQLRXV EDODQFH EHWZHHQ WKHLU ZRUNSODFH DQG KRPH DQG
EHWZHHQZRUNDQGOHLVXUHDFWLYLWLHVWKH01'VLJQHGWKH$JUHHPHQWIRU
Providing Professional Family Support Service6WR6HUYLFHPHQ¶V)DPLO\
ZLWKWKH0LQLVWU\RI+HDOWK:HOIDUHDQG)DPLO\$IIDLUVRQ2FWREHU
In addition, various programs related to culture and education as well as

6. Family Support Service
A service that helps to prevent
family conflicts and improve family
relationships by offering counseling
services and educational and cultural
programs. It also provides customized
services, such as baby sitting and daycare services, for two-income families
in preparation for emergencies.

FRQVXOWLQJVHUYLFHVDUHDYDLODEOHWKURXJKWKH+DSSLQHVV6XSSRUW6HUYLFHIRU
6HUYLFHPHQ¶V)DPLOLHVZKLFKOLQNVWKH/RFDO)DPLO\6XSSRUW&HQWHUVZLWK
FRQFHUQHGORFDOXQLWVQDWLRQZLGH7KHVHUYLFHSURJUDPZDVSLORWHGE\

Proportional Distribution by Type
of Work Location of Career Service
Members (As of 2008)

XQLWVIURPWRDQGLWKDVEHHQH[SDQGHGWRRWKHUXQLWVVLQFH
,QDGGLWLRQDWRWDORIGRUPLWRULHVLQWHQFLWLHVKDYHEHHQSURYLGHGIRU

Metropolitan
Cities
Smaller than myeon
17.9%
(remote areas)
29.6%

approximately 2,200 children separated from their parents while attending
VFKRROVLQYDULRXVFLWLHV$QRWKHUGRUPWKDWFDQDFFRPPRGDWHVWXGHQWV
LVDOVRSODQQHGWREHEXLOWLQ6RQJSD1HZ7RZQ&DUHHUVROGLHUVKDYHORQJ
IDFHGWKHFKDOOHQJHRIREWDLQLQJTXDOLW\HGXFDWLRQIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQDVWKH\

Small and
MediumSized Cities
33.2%

Eup
19.3%

IUHTXHQWO\UHORFDWHDQGRIWHQZRUNLQVPDOOUHPRWHDUHDVVXFKDVHXS
P\HRQRUHYHQVPDOOHUYLOODJHV7KDQNVWRWKH6SHFLDO$GPLVVLRQV6\VWHP
that was introduced in consideration of such educational disadvantages,
HYHU\\HDUDURXQGFKLOGUHQRIPLOLWDU\SHUVRQQHODUHDGPLWWHGWRFROOHJHV
DQGJDLQWKHEHQHILWIURPWKHV\VWHP,QWKH01'H[SDQGHGWKLV
EHQH¿WWRLQFOXGHPLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRRODGPLVVLRQVDQGLWZLOODOVRRIIHU

A total of 48.9% of career soldiers
work in remote areas that lack basic
living infrastructure, including cultural
facilities, which demonstrates a
large contrast compared to the living
conditions of most non-military
personnel (public servants: 15.6%,
general citizens: 18.5%).
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FROOHJHDGPLVVLRQZRUNVKRSWRXUVDQGFROOHJHHQWUDQFHFRQVXOWLQJVHUYLFHV
while expanding the Special Admissions System to ensure that more children
IURPPLOLWDU\IDPLOLHVDOVRHQMR\WKLVEHQHILW7KH'HIHQVH6FKRODUVKLS
+RJXN6FKRODUVKLS WKDWKDVEHHQRIIHUHGWRIUHVKPHQDQGHQUROOHGFROOHJH
VWXGHQWVVLQFHZDVUHYLVHGLQ,WLVQRZJLYHQWRHQUROOHGVWXGHQWV
RQO\LQWKHIRUPRIPHULWVFKRODUVKLSVDQGVHSDUDWHIURPWKLVWKH$UPHG
Forces Welfare Agency offers freshmen cash prizes to congratulate them on
Dormitory for the Children of Military
Personnel

their admission to college.
,Q OLQH ZLWK WKH SROLFLHV RI WKH 1DWLRQDO *RYHUQPHQW WKH 01' KDV

7. Childbirth Encouragement Policy of
the MND (applied to multiple-children
families)
·Provision of priority for military
housing
·Allocation of large quarters
·Preferred offer of home lease-funds
·Expansion of welfare benefits to cover
facilities

LPSOHPHQWHGYDULRXVSROLFLHVWRHQFRXUDJHFKLOGELUWK7 The MND revised the
9HWHUDQ¶V3HQVLRQ$FWWRLPSOHPHQWDPDWHUQLW\OHDYHSHULRGIRUFKLOGELUWK
and childcare that counts as part of the regular active service period when
FDOFXODWLQJ RQH¶V VHYHUDQFH DOORZDQFH ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH DPHQGHG$FW
DOORZVIRUWKHSURYLVLRQRIEHQH¿WVWRWKHUHSODFHPHQWVRIWKRVHZKRDUHRQ
PDWHUQLW\OHDYH7KH01'ZLOODOVRIXUWKHUSURPRWHZHOIDUHVHUYLFHVE\
continually securing childcare facilities for the children of military families.
7KHSODQWRVHFXUHFKLOGFDUHIDFLOLWLHVE\\HDULVVKRZQLQ7DEOH

Table 9-2. The Plan to Secure Childcare Facilities by Year
Unit: No. of facilities
Classification

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

Total

Childcare
Facility

5

10

23

23

21

2

1

85

| Support for advanced cultural welfare | Physical and mental
powers is an essential element for uniformed men and women to carry out
their duties and missions. Bearing that in mind, the MND has endeavored
to provide support for their sporting and cultural needs and leisure activities
WKURXJKZKLFKWKH\FDQUHFRYHUIURPWKHIDWLJXHOHGE\UHSHDWHGWUDLQLQJ
ZRUNLQJLQUHPRWHDUHDVDQGPDLQWDLQLQJDVWDQGE\SRVWXUH
*LYHQWKDWPLOLWDU\EDVHVDUHVKRUWRQVWDQGDUGVSRUWLQJDPHQLWLHVDQG
ILWQHVVHTXLSPHQWWKH01'SODQVWREXLOGLQGRRUJ\PQDVLXPVLQHYHU\
XQLWDWWKHUHJLPHQWOHYHODQGLQWKHORQJWHUPODUJHUVSRUWLQJIDFLOLWLHVWKDW
Regiment-Level Indoor Gymnasium
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VSRUWVDWWKHEDWWDOLRQOHYHO
The MND, together with the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism,
has offered opportunities to soldiers to relax, recharge and enjoy their daily
lives. For instance, art professionals are invited to provide art and cultural
HGXFDWLRQIRUVHUYLFHPHPEHUVDQGDUWFRPSDQLHVWDNHWRXUVDURXQGXQLWV
'XULQJWKHYDFDWLRQVVHUYLFHPHPEHUVFDQEHQH¿WIURPGLVFRXQWHGVHUYLFHV
E\XVLQJWKHDGGLWLRQDOVHUYLFHVRIIHUHGE\WKH1DUDVDUDQJ [patriotic] card,
VXFKDVIRUWKHDWHUVDPXVHPHQWSDUNVDQGFXOWXUDOHYHQWV
7KH01'SODQVWREXLOGD&LYLOLDQ0LOLWDU\,QWHJUDWHG:HOIDUH7RZQ8 in
some areas short on welfare infrastructure, including frontlines and islets,
LQFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKORFDOJRYHUQPHQWV7RWKDWHQGDSLORWSURMHFWZLOOEH
LPSOHPHQWHGLQRQHIURQWOLQHFRUSVE\DQGGHSHQGLQJRQWKHUHVXOW
WKLVSURMHFWZLOOEHH[SDQGHGWRLQFOXGHRWKHUFRUSV

8. Civilian-Military Integrated Welfare
Town
A welfare town that will be constructed
with cooperation between the military
and local governments to enhance
the welfare and cultural amenities
available to local residents and service
members stationed in less developed
frontline areas.

,QDGGLWLRQWRKHOSVHUYLFHPHPEHUVUHOD[DQGUHFKDUJHZKLOVWRQOHDYHDQ
agreement to guarantee free admission to private welfare facilities, such as
DPXVHPHQWSDUNVDQGVSRUWVVWDGLXPVZDVPDGHEHWZHHQWKHPLOLWDU\DQG
WKHFRQFHUQHGDPHQLWLHV7KHQXPEHURIIDFLOLWLHVRIIHULQJIUHHDGPLVVLRQWR
VHUYLFHPHPEHUVLVDOVRLQFUHDVLQJ

| Establishment of an efficient welfare infrastructure |
7KHZHOIDUHIDFLOLWLHVIRUHDFKXQLWKDYHEHHQLQHI¿FLHQWO\RSHUDWHGGXHWR
DQRYHUODSSLQJRULPEDODQFHLQWKHIDFLOLWLHVDFURVVWKHQDWLRQ$VDUHVXOW
WKHSUHIHUHQFHVRIVHUYLFHPHPEHUVZHUHQRWIXOO\UHÀHFWHGLQWKHZHOIDUH
management process, which thus failed to offer satisfactory services. Hence,
the MND will operate an integrated management system encompassing
WKHZHOIDUHIDFLOLWLHVWRLPSURYHWKHLURSHUDWLRQWKHUHE\RIIHULQJEDODQFHG
ZHOIDUH VHUYLFHV DQG LQFUHDVLQJ WKH VDWLVIDFWLRQ RI WKH EHQHILFLDULHV LQ
uniform.
$VSDUWRIWKHVHHIIRUWVWKH01'EXLOWWKH$UPHG)RUFHV:HOIDUH$JHQF\
LQ6HSWHPEHUDQGGLVRUJDQL]HGWKHUHVSHFWLYHZHOIDUHDJHQFLHVUXQ
E\HDFKVHUYLFHLQ-DQXDU\7KH$UPHG)RUFHV:HOIDUH$JHQF\VHW
up an integrated management system to cover the welfare facilities, while
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improving the management each facility according to its type to achieve
HDUO\VWDELOL]DWLRQRIWKHV\VWHP
To enhance its competitiveness, the Military Mutual Aid Association has
UHDOLJQHGLWVRUJDQL]DWLRQDQGEHHQUXQQLQJWKH5HVSRQVLEOH0DQDJHPHQW
System and Open Competition for Assignments System since 2009. In
DGGLWLRQ WR LPSURYH LWV EDODQFH VKHHW LW DGMXVWHG WKH PHPEHUVDYLQJV
LQWHUHVWUDWHWRDUHDOLVWLFOHYHOIURPDQQXDOSHUFHQWWRSHUFHQW7KH
MND has tried to achieve its target housing supply — over 2,000 houses on
DQDQQXDOEDVLV²LQRUGHUWRHQDEOHVHUYLFHPHPEHUVWRSXUFKDVHKRXVHV
SURYLGHGWZR\HDUPDWXULW\LQVWDOOPHQWGHSRVLWSURGXFWVEHVLGHVWKHFXUUHQW
RQH\HDUPDWXULW\SURGXFWDQGKDVLPSOHPHQWHGWKH5HDO1DPH%XVLQHVV
System and the Integrity Pledging System.
,QDGGLWLRQLQRUGHUWRHQVXUHWKDWVHUYLFHPHPEHUVHQMR\VRXQGOHLVXUH
DFWLYLWLHVDQGWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHVWFRPIRUWDEO\WKH01'SODQVWRUHQRYDWH
LWVZHOIDUHIDFLOLWLHVDQGUHVRUWVZKLOHLQFUHDVLQJWKHDFFRXQWQXPEHUV
allocated to condominiums located in areas that are popular among service
PHPEHUV,QWKHIXWXUHLQWHJUDWHGZHOIDUHIDFLOLWLHVFRQWDLQLQJUHVRUWV
FRQGRPLQLXPVDQGJ\PQDVLXPVZLOOEHVHFXUHGWRHQVXUHVHUYLFHPHPEHUV
Green Narae Hotel (Military Resort)

can enjoy rest and leisure activities in a single location.

$0LOLWDU\3HQVLRQ6\VWHP5HÀHFWLQJWKH'LVWLQFWLYH
Characteristics of Military Service
7KH 0LOLWDU\ 3HQVLRQ 6\VWHP FRQWULEXWHV WR GHFHQW OLYLQJ DQG WKH
HQKDQFHGZHOIDUHVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGE\WKH01'E\GLUHFWLQJWKHEHQH¿WVWR
SROLF\KROGHURUWKHLUIDPLO\VKRXOGDFDUHHUVHUYLFHPHPEHU SROLF\KROGHU 
UHWLUHDIWHUWKHLUIDLWKIXOVHUYLFHSHULRGUHWLUHRUGLHGXHWRSK\VLFDORUPHQWDO
SUREOHPVRUUHFHLYHPHGLFDOWUHDWPHQWGXHWRGLVHDVHVRULQMXULHVLQÀLFWHG
ZKLOHRQGXW\,QOLQHZLWKWKH3XEOLF3HQVLRQ5HIRUPRIWKH*RYHUQPHQW
WKH01'SODQVWRLPSURYHWKH0LOLWDU\3HQVLRQ6\VWHPE\UHIOHFWLQJWKH
distinctive characteristics of military service, reviewing the military pension
V\VWHPVLQDGYDQFHGFRXQWULHVDQGVWDELOL]LQJWKHILQDQFLDOVWDWXVRIWKH
pension system.
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| Characteristics of the military pension system |
During its early stages, the Military Pension System was operated under
WKH*RYHUQPHQW(PSOR\HHV3HQVLRQ6\VWHP HQDFWHGLQ-DQXDU\ 
+RZHYHUVLQFHLWKDVEHHQLQGHSHQGHQWO\RSHUDWHGLQDPDQQHUWKDW
VHSDUDWHVLWIURPWKH*RYHUQPHQW(PSOR\HHV3HQVLRQ6\VWHP
The Military Pension System is a form of national compensation and the
cost to run the system is considered a security cost. In consideration of such
XQLTXHQHVVDGYDQFHGQDWLRQVKDYHEHHQRSHUDWLQJPLOLWDU\SHQVLRQV\VWHPV
separately from their pension fund for government employees. These major
FRXQWULHVDOVRSURYLGHSUHIHUHQWLDOWUHDWPHQWRYHURWKHUSXEOLFSHQVLRQ
systems, to the military pension when it comes to minimum service years
WREHHOLJLEOHIRUWKHSHQVLRQWKHSUHVFULEHGDJHDWZKLFKWKHLQLWLDOSHQVLRQ
SD\PHQWFDQEHPDGHFRQWULEXWLRQUDWLRSD\PHQWOHYHODQGWKHSHULRGRI
VXSHUDQQXDWLRQ7KHPLOLWDU\SHQVLRQV\VWHPVE\QDWLRQDUHFRPSDUHGLQ
7DEOH

Table 9-3. Comparison of the Military Pension Systems of Major Nations
Classification

Military
Personnel

UK

Germany

U.S.

Australia

Indonesia

Italy

France

Korea

Retirement Age

55

55~61

40~60

55

53~58

40~60

45~48

45~56

Age for Initial
Pension Payment

55

Retirement
Age
Reached

Upon Being
Discharged

55

Upon Being
Discharged

60

Upon Being
Discharged

Upon Being
Discharged

Individual
Contribution ratio
(%)

×

×

×

×

4.75

8.8

7.85

8.5

Entire
Amount

Entire
Amount

Entire
Amount

Shortage of
Pension N/A

24.2

Shortage of
Pension N/A

8.5

Governmental
Entire
Contribution ratio Amount
(%)

Public
Servants

Retirement Age

65

60~65

×

×

56~65

60~65

65~70

60

Age for Initial
Pension Payment

60

Retirement
Age Reached

60

55

Upon
Retirement

60

60

60~65

Individual
Contribution ratio
(%)

3.5

×

0.8

2~10

4.75

8.8

7.85

7

Entire
Amount

0.8

Shortage of
Pension N/A

Shortage of
Pension N/A

24.2

Shortage of
Pension N/A

7

Governmental Shortage
of
Contribution ratio Pension
(%)
N/A

3FWJTFENPOUIMZQBZJTBQQMJFEUPQVCMJDTFSWBOUTJOBDDPSEBODFXJUIUIFBNFOEFEQFOTJPO
MBX5IFJOEJWJEVBMDPOUSJCVUJPOSBUJPPGJTFRVJWBMFOUUPPGSFWJTFENPOUIMZQBZNFOU
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| Efforts to stabilize the financial status of the pension
system | Due to too many pension recipients at its early stage, the Military
Pension System failed to secure the proper level of funding to meet the
QXPEHURILWVUHFLSLHQWVWKLVIXQGLQJVKRUWDJHKDVVRIDUEHHQVXSSOHPHQWHG
E\WKH1DWLRQDO*RYHUQPHQW7KLVVKRUWDJHLQIXQGLQJFDQEHDWWULEXWHG
WRWKHSHQVLRQEHLQJRIIHUHGZLWKRXWWKHLPSRVLWLRQRIVXSHUDQQXDWLRQRQ
VHUYLFHPHPEHUVZKRVHUYHGLQWKHSUH\HDUVZKHQWKHFXUUHQWSHQVLRQ
V\VWHPKDGQRWEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGDQGLQPDMRUFRPEDWSHULRGVVXFKDVWKH
Korean War and the Vietnam War, which were counted, in service terms, as
EHLQJWKUHHWLPHVORQJHUWKDQWKH\DFWXDOO\ZHUH7RFUHDWHDQLQVWLWXWLRQDO
PHFKDQLVPWRVWDELOL]HWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWXVRIWKHSHQVLRQV\VWHPWKH01'
KDVDPHQGHGWKH9HWHUDQ¶V3HQVLRQ$FWDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWRLPSURYHWKH
relevant institutions.
7KH01'LQFUHDVHGWKHLQGLYLGXDODQGJRYHUQPHQWDOFRQWULEXWLRQUDWLRWR
SHUFHQWIURPSHUFHQW6WDUWLQJLQ-DQXDU\LWDOWHUHGWKHPDQQHU
LQZKLFKWRLQFUHDVHWKHSHQVLRQIURPRQH¶VVDODU\EDVHGWRFRQVXPHUSULFHV
EDVHGDQGWKHFDOFXODWLRQRISHQVLRQVZDVFKDQJHGIURPEHLQJEDVHGRQ
WKHODVWVDODU\WREHLQJEDVHGRQDQDYHUDJHRIWKHVDODU\UHFHLYHGRYHUWKH
ODVWWKUHH\HDUVRIVHUYLFH,QDGGLWLRQWRHQVXUHWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDELOLW\RIWKH
9. Mandatory Reserve System
A reserve fund that functions to cover
any unexpected shortages in the
pension fund.
(Article 37, Paragraph 2 of the Veterans’
Pension Act)

pension fund, a Mandatory Reserve System9ZDVOHJLVODWHG)URP-DQXDU\
2007, the System has stipulated that in cases where the mandatory reserve is
used to pay pensions, the amount appropriated from the mandatory reserve
PXVWEHUHSOHQLVKHGZLWKLQWZR\HDUV
:LWKWKH,QFRPH$VVHVVPHQW6\VWHPEHLQJLPSOHPHQWHGLQ1RYHPEHU
WKH01'KDVGLVFRQWLQXHGSD\LQJDSDUWLDODPRXQWRIWKHSHQVLRQ
WREHQHILFLDULHVZKRKDYHEHHQVKRZQWRKDYHH[WUDLQFRPHEHVLGHVWKH
SHQVLRQ7KHVWDWXVRISHQVLRQUHFLSLHQWVE\\HDULVVKRZQLQ7DEOH
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Table 9-4. The Status of Pension Recipients by Year

Year

Year Recipients
(No. of Persons)

Payment
(KRW 100 million)

Governmentsupplemented fund
(KRW 100 million)

2005

65,566

16,075

8,564

2006

67,051

16,748

8,755

2007

69,096

18,065

9,536

2008

71,378

19,319

9,492

2009

74,111

20,566

9,409

1BZNFOUDPOTJTUTPGSFUJSFNFOUQFOTJPO BSFUJSFNFOUMVNQTVNQBZNFOUBOESFUJSFNFOUBMMPXBODF

7KH0LOLWDU\3HQVLRQ6\VWHPLVSXUVXLQJDQLQFUHDVHLQIXQGDQGSUR¿WV
WKURXJK WKH$VVHWV 2SHUDWLRQ *XLGHOLQHV 10 The MND amended the
*XLGHOLQHVLQWRLQFUHDVHWKHWDUJHWSURILWUDWHZKLOHVHWWLQJXSWKH
µ5LVN0DQDJHPHQW6WDQGDUG¶WRUHYLHZDQGPDQDJHULVNVLQWULQVLFWRIXQG
management.
,QWKHSDVWWKRVHZKRVHUYHGIRUOHVVWKDQ\HDUVDQGPRQWKVZHUHQRW
HOLJLEOHIRUDPLOLWDU\SHQVLRQEXWIURP$XJXVWZLWKWKHLQWURGXFWLRQ
RI WKH 6\VWHP ,QWHUFRQQHFWLQJ WKH$FFXPXODWHG 3HULRGV DPRQJ 3XEOLF

10. Assets Operation Guidelines
A document that stipulates the
investment policies, investment
objectives, investment guidelines
and performance evaluation criteria
concerning the management of the
military pension. These guidelines were
mapped out to enhance the stability,
transparency and profits generated
through fund management.
(Article 79 of the National Finance Act)

3HQVLRQVUHWLUHGVHUYLFHPHPEHUVFDQDOVRUHFHLYHSHQVLRQVWKURXJKLWV
integration with the national pension.

| Increase of compensation payment for military
personnel sacrificed in the line of duty | The MND has
FRQWLQXHG LWV HIIRUWV WR VWUHQJWKHQ WKH QDWLRQDO UHVSRQVLELOLW\ WRZDUGV
VHUYLFHPHPEHUVZKRVDFULILFHGWKHPVHOYHVIRUWKHQDWLRQ)RUH[DPSOH
WKHGHDWKEHQHILWVWDQGDUGWKDWZDVHTXDOO\DSSOLHGWRGHDWKERWKLQWKH
OLQHRIJHQHUDOGXW\DQGGXULQJZDUWLPHZDVUHHYDOXDWHGLQWRRIIHU
PRUHEHQH¿WVWRWKRVHZKRGLHGLQZDUWLPHDFWLRQ,QDGGLWLRQLQOLQHZLWK
WKHQHHGWRXSJUDGHWKHFRPSHQVDWLRQIRUVDFUL¿FHGVHUYLFHPHPEHUVWKH
Enforcement Decree of the Military Pension Act was amended in 2010 to
LQFUHDVHWKHPLQLPXPEHQH¿WDPRXQWIRUWKRVHZKRJLYHWKHLUOLYHVDQGWKH
Compensation System for Death in the Line of Special Duty was set up for
those who perish while carrying out highly dangerous mission at their perils.
7KHGHWDLOVRIWKHDPHQGPHQWVDUHVKRZQLQ7DEOH
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Table 9-5. Death Benefits for Service Members Who Died in the Line of Duty (as of 2010)
Classification
Killed in Action

Before Amended

After Amended

72 times as high as the 10 pay grade at major level (around KRW 200
million): amended in 2004
th

Death during
General Duty

36 times as high as one’s own
monthly pay
* Minimum: 1st pay grade at
staff sergeant level is applied
(KRW 36 million-210 million)

36 times as high as one’s own
monthly pay
* Minimum: 18 th pay grade at
master sergeant level is applied
(KRW 90 million-210 million)

Death during
Special Duty

Same as Death during General
Duty

55 times as high as the 10th pay
grade of a major (around KRW
150 million)

| Provision of Internet services | 6WDUWLQJLQ0D\WKH
MND has made the Military Pension Information System (http://www.mps.
JRNU DYDLODEOHRQWKH,QWHUQHW7KH6\VWHPSURYLGHVXSWRGDWHLQIRUPDWLRQ
UHJDUGLQJ WKH SHQVLRQ DQG HQKDQFHV FRQYHQLHQFH E\ DOORZLQJ SHQVLRQ
recipients to print out various civil affairs documents, including a letter to
YHULI\RQH¶VVWDWXVDVDPLOLWDU\SHQVLRQUHFLSLHQW

(QKDQFLQJ-RE2SSRUWXQLWLHVIRU5HWLULQJ0LOLWDU\
Personnel
7RVXSSRUWMREWUDQVIHURIUHWLULQJVHUYLFHPHPEHUVWRWKHVRFLDOZRUNIRUFH
WKH01'KDVPDGHYDULRXVHIIRUWVWRH[SDQGDQGGLVFRYHUMRESRVLWLRQVDQG
WRSURYLGHFXVWRPHUFHQWHUHGDQGWDLORUHGYRFDWLRQDOHGXFDWLRQWRJHWKHUZLWK
other forms of support.

| Expansion and discovery of job opportunities | The MND
No. of Secured
No. of
Positions
Positions
12,066
Total
Unable to
(53%) Requirements Meet Job
Demand
22,800
10,734
(47%)

VHFXUHGMRESRVLWLRQV DVRI6HSWHPEHU WKDWOHYHUDJH
PLOLWDU\H[SHUWLVHDQGH[SHULHQFHIRUGLVFKDUJHGORQJWHUPVHUYLFHPHPEHUV
who have served for over 10 years.
)RU GLVFKDUJHG VHUYLFH PHPEHUV ZLWK PLOLWDU\VSHFLDOL]HG H[SHUWLVH
DQGULFKH[SHULHQFHWKHIROORZLQJMRESRVLWLRQVZHUHVHFXUHGFRQWUDFW

Employment Status of Discharged
Long-Term Service Members
(as of 2010)
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PLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQSRVLWLRQVIXOOWLPHIDFXOW\SRVLWLRQVLQPLOLWDU\HGXFDWLRQDO
institutions and faculty positions in the security departments and military
departments of private colleges. For those who are highly experienced
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with regards to training, the MND secured supervisor or control instructors
RI.RUHD&RPEDW7UDLQLQJ&HQWHUUHVHUYLVW527&RIILFHUSRVLWLRQVDQG
teaching positions in specialized high schools. The MND in the future will
FRQWLQXHWRH[SDQGWKHMRERSSRUWXQLWLHVRSHQWRYHWHUDQVLQWKHSXEOLFDQG
SULYDWHVHFWRUVDWWKHJRYHUQPHQWZLGHOHYHOLQFORVHFRRSHUDWLRQZLWK
the concerned governmental agencies and organizations. The employment
VWDWXVRIGLVFKDUJHGORQJWHUPVHUYLFHPHPEHUV RYHUWHQ\HDUVRIVHUYLFH LV
VKRZQLQ)LJXUH
Figure 9-1. Job Positions Secured for Discharged Long-Term Service Members (as of 2010)
Unit: No. of persons

3FUJSFFSFGFSTUPUIPTFXIPIBWFSFUJSFEXJUIJOUIFHJWFOZFBS
&NQMPZFESFGFSTUPUIPTFXIPXFSFFNQMPZFEXJUIJOGJWFZFBSTPGUIFJSSFUJSFNFOU

| Customer-centered vocational education for job
transfer | 7KH01'KDVH[SDQGHGLWVHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPVLQDELGWR
HQKDQFHWKHFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVRIUHWLULQJRI¿FHUV,WDOVRSURYLGHVWKH7DLORUHG
-RE7UDQVIHU(GXFDWLRQDO3URJUDPLQSDUWLFXODULQFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKWKH
0LQLVWU\RI(PSOR\PHQWDQG/DERU$IIDLUVWKH0LQLVWU\RI3DWULRWVDQG
Veterans Affairs, and the Korea Polytechnics College.
7KH01'LQFUHDVHGWKHQXPEHURILWVWDLORUHGDQGVSHFLDOL]HGFRXUVHV11 to
20 in 2009 from 12 in 2008. In addition, it will improve the employment rate
RIGLVFKDUJHGVHUYLFHPHPEHUVE\GLYHUVLI\LQJLWVHGXFDWLRQDOFRXUVHVEDVHG
on its annual research on the employment trends of companies and its own
customer surveys.

11. Tailored and specialized educational
courses (2009)
The job categories specialized by the
courses include security instructor,
logistics manager, character-building
educator, career adviser, building
operations manager, housing manager,
medical service instructor, judicial
scrivener, defense architect, marine
officer, computer/internet expert,
building automation expert, electrician,
gas technician, landscape designer,
computers and accounting, online
shopping malls, online education for
each self-employed business, and
small businesses with limited capital.
*Other college-entrusted courses are
also available.
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7KH01'KDVDOVRUHLQIRUFHGWKHEDVLFHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPVIRUUHWLULQJ
PLGWHUPRI¿FHUVZKRKDYHVHUYHGIRU¿YHWRWHQ\HDUV)RUIURQWOLQHXQLWV
LWLQHUDQWHGXFDWLRQLVEHLQJSURYLGHGDQGHQWUXVWHGFRXUVHVDUHDOVREHLQJ
RIIHUHG E\ WKH 01' (PSOR\PHQW 6XSSRUW &HQWHU DQG WKH 0LQLVWU\ RI
(PSOR\PHQWDQG/DERU$IIDLUV&XUUHQWO\PRVWRIWKHYRFDWLRQDOHGXFDWLRQ
IRUMREWUDQVIHULVEHLQJFRQGXFWHGE\HQWUXVWHGSULYDWHLQVWLWXWLRQV7KH
01'KRZHYHUSODQVWRHVWDEOLVKDQGRSHUDWHLWVRZQVSHFLDOL]HGHGXFDWLRQDO
institutions.

| Development of the job transfer support system | The
01'KDVGHYHORSHGD-RE7UDQVIHU6XSSRUW6\VWHPZKLOHVXSSRUWLQJWKH
HPSOR\PHQWRIUHWLULQJRI¿FHUVDWWKHJRYHUQPHQWZLGHOHYHOLQFROODERUDWLRQ
with the Ministry of Patriots and Veterans Affairs and the Ministry of Strategy
and Finance.
,Q-XO\WKH01'LQFUHDVHGWKHQXPEHURIMREWUDQVIHUFRQVXOWDQWV
IURPWZRWR¿YH IRUORFDO9HWHUDQV6XSSRUW&HQWHUVDVXEVLGLDU\DJHQF\RI
the Ministry of Patriots and Veterans. In 2010, the MND renovated the MND
Employment Support Center and, in so doing, made it a larger complex,
WKHUHE\FUHDWLQJDVWDEOHHGXFDWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQW7KH%RQXV3RLQW6\VWHP
12. Opinion Poll about the Bonus Point
System for Military Service
Demonstrated that 83% of respondents
supported the System (conducted by
Korea Gallop, December 2009)

for Military Service was revived12 to promote employment opportunities
IRUUHWLULQJVHUYLFHPHPEHUVDQGWKHDPHQGPHQWRIUHOHYDQWODZVLVXQGHU
GLVFXVVLRQWRHQVXUHEHWWHUHGXFDWLRQDORSWLRQVIRUPLGWHUPRI¿FHUV

| Other employment support services | The MND Employment
6XSSRUW&HQWHUDQ01'DI¿OLDWHGDJHQF\KDVKHOGMREIDLUVHYHU\0D\DQG
SURPRWHGWKH'D\RI(PSOR\PHQWWRSURYLGHMRERSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGFKDQFHV
WRRSHQDQHZEXVLQHVVRQDTXDUWHUO\EDVLV,QDGGLWLRQWKH(PSOR\PHQW
Information System provides online consulting services as well as various
W\SHVRILQIRUPDWLRQFRQFHUQLQJMRERSSRUWXQLWLHVQHZEXVLQHVVVWDUWXSV
Job Fair for Retiring Officers (April
2009)
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and enterprises. The employment support procedure of the Center is shown in
)LJXUH
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Figure 9-2. Employment Support Procedure by the MND Employment Support Center
Job Seekers
·Registration
·Filling Out the Resume

Recruiting Companies
·Job Information
·Company Profile

MND Employment
Support Center
·Consulting Service/
Recommendations
·Information
Provisions

Computer Network

7RSURPRWHWKHRXWVWDQGLQJDELOLWLHVRIGLVFKDUJHGVHUYLFHPHPEHUVWKH
01'KDVDOVRRIIHUHGFRQVXOWDWLRQVUHJDUGLQJFRPSDQ\SROLFLHVE\LQYLWLQJ
the HR managers of different companies, and it has carried out various PR
activities through media outlets, including radio and TV programs.
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2

Section

Modernizing the Military
Facilities
The MND has dramatically improved the old and narrow military facilities in line with the enhanced
societal living standards and popular expectations for more comfortable living environments. The
modernization of the barracks is intended to upgrade service members’ quality of life by addressing
the discrepancy between the living environment in which new-generation service members grew up
and the current living environments in the military. The project to modernize the military residences
ANDBACHELOROFÜCERSQUARTERS"/1 WASDESIGNEDTOIMPROVERESIDENTIALFACILITIESUPTOTHELEVELOF
THOSEOFCIVILIANRESIDENCES THEREBYCREATINGANENVIRONMENTINWHICHOFÜCERSCANTAKEPRIDEINTHEIR
occupation. The MND plans to promote the “Attractive Military, Rewarding Military” image of the military
by modernizing the military bases, with the completion of this project scheduled for 2012.

1. Military Barracks
7KHPRGHUQL]DWLRQRIWKHEDUUDFNVKDVEHHQLPSOHPHQWHGLQSKDVHVEDVHGRQ
1. Military Installations Relocation Plan
This plan involves the integration
and relocation of units by region,
in consideration of the number of
soldiers and the resulting demand for
unit facilities, in accordance with the
National Defense Reform Basic Plan.

the Military Installations Relocation Plan.1'XULQJ3KDVH  WKRVH
EDUUDFNVFRQVWUXFWHGEHIRUHDPRQJWKHROGDQGFUDPSHGIDFLOLWLHVLQWKH
IURQWOLQHDQGUHPRWHDUHDVZHUHILUVWLPSURYHGDQGGXULQJ3KDVH 
 EDUUDFNVEXLOWDIWHUZLOOEHUHQRYDWHGRULQFUHDVHGLQVL]H
'HWDLOVDUHDVIROORZVWKHÀRRUDUHDSHUSHUVRQLVEHLQJLQFUHDVHGWR̅
IURP̅ZKLOHWKHSODWRRQVL]HGQRQEHGEDUUDFNVDUHEHLQJUHQRYDWHGWR
EHGILOOHGDFFRPPRGDWLRQVIRUVTXDGVL]HGHOHPHQWV,QDGGLWLRQDPHQLWLHV
VXFKDVFRPSXWHUODEV &\EHU,QIRUPDWLRQ&HQWHU ILWQHVVIDFLOLWLHVDQG
FRPPRQURRPVDUHEHLQJVHFXUHGZLWKIHPDOHRQO\DPHQLWLHVEHLQJVHSDUDWHO\
FRQVWUXFWHG7KHGHYHORSPHQWDOSURFHVVRIWKHEDUUDFNVLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
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Figure 9-3. Developmental Process of the Barracks
Pre-1960
Period
Tents/
Quonset
Barracks

1960-1970

1970-1982

1983-2003

Post-2004 Period

Type A Barracks
Constructed
(concrete blocks
with a slate roof)
ǩAccommodated
at Platoon Level
ǩSmoke-Free
Coal Heating

Integrated
Barracks
Constructed
(Rahmen blocks
with a flat roof)
ǩTwo Squads to
One Platoon
Accommodated
ǩRadiator
Heating

Modern
Barracks
Constructed
(Rahmen blocks
with a tilted roof)
ǩOne to Two
Squads
Accommodated
ǩNon-bed
Barracks
ǩAmenities
Increased

Living Barracks
Constructed
(Rahmen blocks
with a tilted roof)
ǩAccommodated
at Squad Level
ǩBed-Filled
Barracks
ǩFemale-Only
Amenities

7KHPRGHUQL]DWLRQRIWKHEDUUDFNVKDVEHHQLPSOHPHQWHGE\PHDQVRI%XLOG
7UDQVIHU/HDVH %7/ 2LQSDUDOOHOZLWKJRYHUQPHQWDOLQYHVWPHQW)URPWR

2. Build-Transfer-Lease (BTL)

DWRWDORI.5:WULOOLRQZDVVSHQWRQXSJUDGLQJEDWWDOLRQVOLYLQJ

5IFNFUIPECZXIJDIBQSJWBUFCVTJOFTT

EDUUDFNV,QWKH01'LQYHVWHG.5:ELOOLRQWRLPSURYHWKHEDUUDFNVLQ

UIBUJUIBTDPOTUSVDUFEUPUIFHPWFSONFOU PS

$UP\EDWWDOLRQVDQGEDUUDFNVIRU$LU)RUFHSHUVRQQHO)URPWKH%7/.5:
ELOOLRQZDVLQYHVWHGWRXSJUDGHWKHEDUUDFNVRI$UP\EDWWDOLRQVDQG

USBOTGFSTPXOFSTIJQPGBCVTJOFTTGBDJMJUZ
HPWFSONFOUBMBHFODZ VQPOUIFDPNQMFUJPO
PGJUTDPOTUSVDUJPO5IFQSJWBUFCVTJOFTT
SFDPWFSTUIFDPOTUSVDUJPODPTUCZCFJOH

Navy and Air Force units. By using Other Accounts3 to enhance defense strength,

QBJESFOUBOENBOBHFNFOUDPTUTCZUIF

WKHEDUUDFNVRI$UP\EDWWDOLRQVZHUHLPSURYHG&RPPHQFHGLQDQG

HPWFSONFOU

FRPSOHWHGLQVRPH*23DQGJXDUGSRVWEDUUDFNVIRUVHDULYHUVKRUHXQLWV
ZHUHUHQRYDWHG,QDWRWDORI.5:WULOOLRQZDVLQYHVWHGLQLPSURYLQJWKH
EDUUDFNVRI$UP\EDWWDOLRQVDQG1DY\DQG$LU)RUFHXQLWV,QDGGLWLRQWKH
modernization project is scheduled for completion in 2012 following the investment
RIDQDGGLWLRQDO.5:WULOOLRQ7KHWLPHOLQHIRUWKHPRGHUQL]DWLRQRIWKH
EDUUDFNVLVVKRZQLQ7DEOH

Table 9-6. Timeline for the Modernization of the Barracks (as of December 2010)
In
Progress*

Completed
Classification
2003~2008

2009

2010

Planned
Total
2011

2012

Army Barracks
(Battalions)

325

111

118

61

51

666

Navy/Air Force Barracks

460

122

70

159

110

921

GOP/Sea and River Shore
Guard Post Barracks

682

275

-

-

-

957

1,467

508

188

220

161

2,544

38,664

11,099

10,389

8,034

2,821

71,007

58

77

85

93

100

100

Total
Total Project Cost
(unit: KRW 100 million)
Cumulative Improvement
Rate (%)

3. Other Accounts
·Improvement of Defense Strength:
to improve the military barracks as a
key part of the defense enforcement
project.
·Donations–Transfers: to give a
counterpart a military site (transfer)
and receive alternative facilities in
return from the counterpart (donation).
·Special Accounts: accounts that
consist of the payment made by selling
the existing facilities to relocate units.

* The projects initiated or implemented in 2010 will be continuing into 2011.
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2. Military Accommodations
| Military residences | 7KH01'KDVEHHQLPSURYLQJLWVROGDQG
cramped military residences to match the average level of civilian housing
E\H[WHQGLQJWKHIORRUDUHDVWRDWRWDORIEHWZHHQDQG̅. Concerning
this plan, the MND intends to refrain from employing the residence provision
polices of the past that relied mainly on government funding. Rather, it will
XWLOL]HERWKJRYHUQPHQWIXQGVDQGSULYDWHLQYHVWPHQWV %7/ ZKLOHH[SDQGLQJ
LWV¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUWSODQIRUDSDUWPHQWSXUFKDVLQJDQGKRPHOHDVHV
,QZLWK.5:ELOOLRQLQYHVWHGPLOLWDU\KRXVHKROGXQLWV
ZHUHLPSURYHGDQGLQ.5:ELOOLRQZDVVSHQWRQXSJUDGLQJ
KRXVHKROGXQLWV7RDGGUHVVWKHLVVXHRILQFUHDVHGRI¿FHUQXPEHUDQGVKRUWDJH
RIUHVLGHQFHVWKH01'ZLOOSURYLGHDQDGGLWLRQDOKRXVHKROGXQLWVE\
7KHWLPHOLQHIRUPLOLWDU\UHVLGHQFHLPSURYHPHQWLVVKRZQLQ7DEOH

Table 9-7. Timeline for the Modernization of Living Quarters (as of December 2010)
Unit: Household
In
Progress*

Completed
Classification
Pre-2008
Years

Yongin Military Residence built through
the BTL project

Planed
Total

2009

2010

2011

2012

Built

29,671

188

240

178

73

30,350

Purchased

9,895

2,074

-

-

-

11,969

BTL

13,186

1,727

6,910

-

-

21,823

Home-Lease

4,935

356

416

384

367

6,458

-

1,095

125

71

-

1,291

57,687

5,440

7,691

633

440

71,891

44,317

4,637

7,858

407

453

57,672

80

88

98

99

100

100

Other Accounts
Total
Total Project Cost
(unit: KRW 100
million)
Cumulative
Improvement (%)

* The projects in progress as of 2010 will be continuing into 2011 (excluding home-leases)

| Bachelor officers quarters (BOQ) | The MND plans to secure
EDFKHORURIILFHUVTXDUWHUV %24V E\LQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKH
SRVVLEOHLQFUHDVHLQWKHQXPEHURIHQWU\OHYHORIILFHUVGXHWRWKHPLOLWDU\
UHVWUXFWXULQJSODQ5HVLGHQFHWKDWDUHRUPRUH\HDUVROGZLOOEHUHQRYDWHG
WREHXVHGDV%24VDQGWKHVKRUWDJHRI%24VZLOOEHDGGUHVVHGWKRURXJK
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WKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIDGGLWLRQDO%24V XSWRWKHUHVLGHQFHWKDWKDGEHHQ
UHQRYDWHGZHUHRUPRUH\HDUVROG 
7RVHFXUHDSULYDWHVSDFHWKH%24VIRUXQPDUULHGRI¿FHUVZLOOEHUHQRYDWHG
WRRQHEHGURRPTXDUWHUVIURPWKHFXUUHQWWZRWRWKUHHEHGTXDUWHUVDQG
DSDUWPHQWW\SHUHVLGHQFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGWRPDUULHGRIILFHUVWRHQVXUHWKH
H[SHFWHGOHYHORIFRPIRUWZKHQWKHLUIDPLOLHVYLVLWRYHUWKHZHHNHQG
7RLPSURYHWKH%24VDWRWDORI.5:ELOOLRQZDVLQYHVWHGZKLFK
UHVXOWHGLQ%24XQLWVEHLQJUHQRYDWHGLQ,QDIXUWKHU
%24XQLWVZHUHLQWKHSURFHVVRIEHLQJVHFXUHGWKDQNVWRDQDGGLWLRQDO
LQYHVWPHQWRI.5:ELOOLRQ7KHWLPHOLQHIRU%24LPSURYHPHQWLVVKRZQ
LQ7DEOH
Table 9-8. Timeline for BOQ Improvement (as of December 2010)
In
Progress*

Completed
Classification

Unit: BOQ unit
Planed
Total

Pre-2008
Years

2009

2010

2011

2012

Built

56,596

2,581

6,669

1,950

3,225

BTL

5,623

5,140

9,550

Renovated

2,351

2,708

4,762

-

928

351

64,570

11,357

21,332

5,182

9,005

111,446

17,329

3,556

5,978

1,265

3,242

31,370

58

71

90

95

100

100

Other Accounts
Total
Total Project Cost
(unit: KRW 100
million)
Cumulative
Improvement (%)

Apartment-type BOQ for married
officers

71,021
20,313

3,232

5,780

18,833
1,279

Stand-alone type BOQ for unmarried
officers

* The projects in progress as of 2010 will be continuing into 2011 (excluding home-leases)
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Section

Advancing the Military Medical
Service System
The MND has modernized the Military Medical Service System to provide more advanced care of
the health to service members and to ensure their combat capabilities. The MND has focused its
reinforcement efforts on eight major areas, including manpower, equipment and the facilities of clinics
at the division level, in accordance with the Mid- and Long-term Comprehensive Plan for Development
of the Military Medical Service that was established in July 2008. In addition, the Framework Act on
Military Personnel Welfare provides the legal basis to guarantee the basic right of individual service
members to proper medical treatment.

5HLQIRUFLQJWKH0LOLWDU\+RVSLWDO6\VWHP
To reinforce the Military Hospital System, the MND has endeavored to
LPSURYHWKHGLDJQRVLVPHGLFDOWUHDWPHQWRISDWLHQWVDGMXVWLQJWKHUROHVDQG
IXQFWLRQVRIPLOLWDU\KRVSLWDOVWKURXJKWKHµVHOHFWLRQDQGFRQFHQWUDWLRQ¶SROLF\
1. Civilian Contracted Doctor
The system in place for the hiring of
medical specialists, with doctorate
degrees, as contracted doctors in order
to complement the shortage of medical
personnel within the military and to
provide high quality medical services.

enhancing the medical support capacity.
7RVKDUSHQGLDJQRVLVDFFXUDF\VWDWHRIWKHDUWPHGLFDOHTXLSPHQWLQFOXGLQJ
WKUHH05,DQGWKUHH&7VFDQQHUVZHUHLQWURGXFHGWRPLOLWDU\KRVSLWDOVEHWZHHQ
DQGDQGFXUUHQWO\DWRWDORI05,DQG&7VFDQQHUVDUH
DYDLODEOHIRUXVH7REROVWHUWKHH[LVWLQJPLOLWDU\KRVSLWDOIDFLOLWLHVWKH01'
EXLOW+DPS\HRQJ+RVSLWDO3RKDQJ+RVSLWDOWKH0DULWLPH0HGLFDO&HQWHUDQG
the Korea Army Training Center District Hospital, whilst the remodeling of the
$UPHG)RUFHV&DSLWDO+RVSLWDODQG%\HRNMH+RVSLWDOLVLQSURJUHVV,QDGGLWLRQ
WKH01'SURYLGHVPHGLFDOWUHDWPHQWDOORZDQFHVWRPHGLFDORI¿FHUVLQRUGHU
WRVHFXUHDVWDEOHPHGLFDORI¿FHUZRUNIRUFHDQGSURPRWHWKHLUZLOOLQJQHVVWR
ZRUN,Q)HEUXDU\WKH01'VLJQHGDQDJUHHPHQWZLWK6HRXO1DWLRQDO
University Hospital. The timeline for the employment of civilian contracted

Surgery being conducted by civilian
contracted doctors
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Table 9-9. Timeline for the Employment of Civilian Contracted Doctors (as of November 2010)
Unit: No. of persons
Internal Surgery Orthopedic Neurosurgery Anesthesiology Pathology Ophthalmology Emergency Others
Classification Medicine
Surgery
Medicine

1

2008
2009

4

2010

2

Total

6

1

1

2

1
1

1

3

2

2

4

3

4

1
1

1

1

Total

1

5

1

1

10

2

2

13

3

4

28

Medical Evacuation Helicopter

The MND plans to adjust the roles and functions of 20 military hospitals
GLVSHUVHGDFURVVWKHHQWLUHPLOLWDU\WKHUHE\UHGXFLQJWKHQXPEHUWRE\
According to this plan, Masan Hospital was dissolved in 2009 and the scope of
VHUYLFHVRIIHUHGE\*\HU\RQJGDH'LVWULFW+RVSLWDOZDVUHGXFHGWREHLQFRUSRUDWHG
LQWRWKH*\HU\RQJGDH6HUYLFH6XSSRUW&RUSV
To improve the capacity to evacuate patients during wartime and peacetime
DQGWRHQVXUHFORVHPHGLFDOVXSSRUWZLWKUDSLGPRELOLW\PHGLFDOHYDFXDWLRQ
KHOLFRSWHUVDQGGHSOR\DEOHPHGLFDOV\VWHPVZLOOEHLQWURGXFHG7KHGHSOR\DEOH
medical systems2ZLOOEHXVHGIRURYHUVHDVRSHUDWLRQVDQGGXULQJSHDFHWLPH
WUDLQLQJH[HUFLVHVDVZHOODVIRUPHGLFDOVXSSRUWE\PRELOHFRUSVGXULQJZDUWLPH

5HLQIRUFHPHQW RI WKH 0DQSRZHU (TXLSPHQW DQG
Facilities of Clinics at the Division Level

2. Deployable Medical System
A container or tent type medical facility
that enables rapid deployment and
removal. This facility can be easily
loaded onto vehicles and enables the
provision of close medical support
for combat units while ensuring rapid
mobility and deployment.

7KH01'KDVUHLQIRUFHGWKHPDQSRZHUHTXLSPHQWDQGIDFLOLWLHVRILWVGLYLVLRQ
OHYHOFOLQLFV±WKRVHPRVWXVHGE\VHUYLFHPHPEHUVWRVWUHQJWKHQWKHSULPDU\
medical support capacity.
To create a pleasant environment for medical treatment, the MND has upgraded
the medical facilities at the division level and reinforced the necessary diagnostic

Deployable Medical System

DQGH[DPLQDWLRQHTXLSPHQWVXFKDVGLJLWDO;UD\VSDQRUDPLFGHQWDOUDGLRJUDSKLF
V\VWHPVDQGDXWRPDWLFELRFKHPLFDODQDO\]HUV,QDGGLWLRQEHWZHHQDQG
WKH01'SURFXUHGDQGGHSOR\HGQHZPRGHODPEXODQFHVHTXLSSHG
ZLWKDFRROHUKHDWHUDQG¿UVWDLGHTXLSPHQWIRU¿HOGXQLWV)XUWKHUPRUHOLFHQVHG
nurses, dental hygienists, physical therapists and emergency medical technician
ZHUHDOVRRUJDQL]HGDVPHGLFDOQRQFRPPLVVLRQVRI¿FHUV7KHSODQWRLPSURYH
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WKHPHGLFDOIDFLOLWLHVDWWKHGLYLVLRQOHYHOLVVKRZQLQ7DEOH
Table 9-10. Plan for Improving the Medical Facilities at the Division Level
Unit: No. of units
Classification

Completed (as of 2009)

2009-2010

2010-2011

After 2012

Total

Army

6

6

5

8

25

Navy

14

Air Force

7

1

2

4

14

Total

27

7

9

12

55

2

16

7KH01'VXSSOLHGSDWLHQWWUDQVSRUWDWLRQEXVHVWRIURQWOLQHGLYLVLRQVWR
HQVXUHVHUYLFHPHPEHUV¶FRQYHQLHQWDFFHVVWRPHGLFDOIDFLOLWLHV,WDOVRUHLQIRUFHG
WKH0HGLFDO6XSSRUW8QLWVLQWZRGLYLVLRQVWREULQJWKHPLQOLQHZLWKWKRVHDW
EDWWDOLRQOHYHOZKLOHLQFUHDVLQJWKHQXPEHURIPHGLFDOWUHDWPHQWFDWHJRULHVIURP
¿YHWREHWZHHQHLJKWDQGQLQH
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Section

Today, the social consciousness about military service is changing. In the past, military service
was mainly considered a noble duty pertaining solely to national defense alone, but it is now
also considered a period during which service members can develop the skills needed for their
future economic activities. Bearing this in mind, the MND has ensured the basic rights of officers
and enlisted men by improving their working conditions and has taken the lead in creating a new
BARRACKSENVIRONMENTTYPIÜEDBYITSSCIENTIÜCACCIDENTPREVENTIONMEASURESINCONSIDERATIONOFTHE
characteristics of the new generation service members. In addition, the MND has enhanced individual,
military and national competitiveness by encouraging its service members to undertake life-long
education to further develop their economic capabilities; MND supports programs for academic creditEARNINGDURINGTHESERVICEPERIOD QUALIÜCATIONEXAMINATIONEQUIVALENTTOGENERALEQUIVALENCYDIPLOMA
'%$ APPLICATION AND/NE3ERVICE-EMBER /NE1UALIÜCATION WHICHMEANSTHATALLOFÜCERSAND
EMPLOYEESAREENCOURAGEDTOACQUIREONEQUALIÜCATIONEACH

(QVXULQJWKH%DVLF5LJKWVRI6HUYLFH0HPEHUVDQG
,PSURYLQJ:RUNLQJ&RQGLWLRQV
7KH01'KDVGHYHORSHGRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGV\VWHPVWRHQVXUHWKHEDVLFULJKWV
RIVHUYLFHPHPEHUV$VSDUWRILWVHIIRUWVLQWKLVUHVSHFW+XPDQ5LJKWV'LYLVLRQ
ZKLFKRYHUVHHVWKHEDVLFULJKWVSROLFHVDQGWKHLUDVVXUDQFHZDVQHZO\HVWDEOLVKHG
ZLWKLQWKH01'LQ-DQXDU\7KH+XPDQ5LJKWV6HFWLRQVWKDWZHUHRUJDQL]HG
XQGHUWKH+HDGTXDUWHUVRIHDFK6HUYLFHLQ'HFHPEHUDUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
PRQLWRULQJWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHEDVLFULJKWVSROLFLHVLQHDFKXQLWXQGHUWKHLU
command. The MND revised the Regulation on Military Human Rights Education
LQ-DQXDU\DQGEURDGHQHGWKHUDQJHRIKXPDQULJKWVHGXFDWLRQIRUVHUYLFH
PHPEHUVZRUNLQJLQKXPDQULJKWVUHODWHGDUHDVLQVXFKDVPHGLFDOVHUYLFHV
LQYHVWLJDWLRQFRUUHFWLRQMXGLFLDODIIDLUVDQGXQLWLQVWUXFWRUMREV,QDGGLWLRQLW
FRPSOHPHQWHGWKHJULHYDQFHUHODWHGLQVWLWXWLRQVWRDOORZHQOLVWHGPHQWRILOH
JULHYDQFHVEDVHGRQZKLFKWKH'LUHFWLYHRQ8QLW0DQDJHPHQWZDVDPHQGHG,Q
)HEUXDU\WKH01'PDSSHGRXWKXPDQULJKWVJXLGHOLQHVWRUDLVHDZDUHQHVV
LQFRPPDQGLQJRI¿FHUVDERXWKXPDQULJKWVDQGRQ-XQHHVWDEOLVKHGWKH

Counseling session with a professional
counselor for soldiers
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%DVLF3ODQRI'HIHQVH+XPDQ5LJKWV3ROLF\DEOXHSULQWRIWKH01'KXPDQULJKWV
SROLFLHVDQGGLVWULEXWHGLWWRHDFK6HUYLFH
The MND has run the Professional Counselor for Soldiers System. Professional
FRXQVHORUVIRUVROGLHUVFRQVLVWRITXDOL¿HGFLYLOLDQH[SHUWVVSHFLDOL]LQJLQFRXQVHOLQJ
RUSV\FKRORJ\7KH\SURYLGHFRXQVHOLQJVHUYLFHVWRPDODGMXVWHGVHUYLFHPHPEHUV
WRPLOLWDU\VHUYLFHLQWKHEDVHVDQGSURIHVVLRQDODGYLFHEDVHGRQWKH¿QGLQJIURP
WKHFRQVXOWLQJWRFRPPDQGLQJRI¿FHUVDERXWKRZWRDGGUHVVWKHLVVXHVIDFLQJWKH
service men under their command. The System was piloted for two years from
WRDQGLWLVFXUUHQWO\EHLQJLPSOHPHQWHGDFURVVWKHHQWLUHPLOLWDU\7KH
$UP\KDVGHSOR\HGSURIHVVLRQDOFRXQVHORUVLQXQLWVDWWKH'LYLVLRQDQG%ULJDGH
level, the Korea Army Training Center, Drafting Review Management Corps, and
/LIH &RQVXOWLQJ 3KRQHWKH1DY\KDVWKHV\VWHPLQWKH2SHUDWLRQ&RPPDQGHDFK
FRPPDQGRIDÀHHWHDFK'LYLVLRQRIPDULQHFRUSVDQGWKH7UDLQLQJ*URXSDQG
the Air Force has deployed counselors in the Operations Command, the Logistics
Command, and the Training Command. From 2011 onward, the System will
FRQWLQXHLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRILWVHI¿FLHQF\
7KH01'KDVHQKDQFHGWKHVHQVHRIDXWRQRP\RIVHUYLFHPHPEHUVLQWKHLUPLOLWDU\
OLYHVE\LQWURGXFLQJWKHVHOIRUJDQL]HGVFKHGXOLQJSUDFWLFH,QDGGLWLRQWKH01'KDV
HQGHDYRUHGWRFUHDWHDYROXQWDU\EDVHGVHUYLFHHQYLURQPHQWDVZHOODVFRQGLWLRQV
ZKHUHHQOLVWHGPHQDUHDOORZHGWRPDQDJHWKHLUDIWHUGXW\WLPHDVWKH\SOHDVH

([SDQGLQJWKH6XSSRUWIRUWKH6HOIGHYHORSPHQWRI
6HUYLFH0HPEHUV
7KH52.PLOLWDU\SURGXFHVDFWLYHGXW\HQOLVWHGSHUVRQQHODQG
RIILFHUVHYHU\\HDU$FFRUGLQJO\WKH01'VXSSRUWVVHUYLFHPHPEHUVWRGHYHORS
SURGXFWLYHVNLOOVZKLOHIDLWKIXOO\FDUU\LQJRXWWKHLUGXWLHVDVPLOLWDU\SHUVRQQHO
WKHUHE\PDNLQJWKHLUVWD\LQWKHPLOLWDU\SURGXFWLYHDQGEHLQJDEOHWRDGDSWWR
VRFLHW\DIWHUEHLQJGLVFKDUJHG

| Capacity-building of service members | Recently enlisted men see
PLOLWDU\VHUYLFHQRWRQO\DVDGXW\UHODWHGWRQDWLRQDOGHIHQVHEXWDVDFKDQFHIRU
WKHPWRWDNHRIIWRDFKLHYHDQHZOLIH:LWKRYHURIWKHWRWDOHQOLVWHGPHQEHLQJ
FROOHJHVWXGHQWVWRGD\VHUYLFHPHPEHUVLQJHQHUDOWHQGWRVKRZDVWURQJLQWHUHVW
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LQVHOIGHYHORSPHQW%HDULQJWKDWLQPLQGWKH01'KDVVXSSRUWHGWKHDFDGHPLF
FUHGLWHDUQLQJSURJUDPDSSOLFDWLRQDQGSUHSDUDWLRQIRUTXDOL¿FDWLRQH[DPLQDWLRQV
DQGWKHSURJUDP 2QH6HUYLFH0HPEHU2QH4XDOL¿FDWLRQ ,QDGGLWLRQLWDOVRKDV
actively strengthened the cooperation among industrial, academic and military
institutions, with respect to fostering technical professionals.

| Credit earning during the military service period | To provide
DVXSSRUWLYHDQGHGXFDWLRQDOO\SULPHGHQYLURQPHQWIRUVHUYLFHPHPEHUVDWRWDORI
SHUVRQDOFRPSXWHUVZHUHLQVWDOOHGWRHVWDEOLVK&\EHU.QRZOHGJH1HWZRUN
Rooms in units, including up to squadron level units and units located in small
RUUHPRWHDUHDV,QDGGLWLRQWKH01'LVJUDGXDOO\LQFUHDVLQJWKHQXPEHURI
XQLYHUVLWLHVWKDWRIIHUGLVWDQFHDFDGHPLFFRXUVHVIRUVHUYLFHPHPEHUVWRLQ
IURPLQZLWKWKHSODQWRH[SDQGWKHQXPEHUWRDIWHU

A service member taking a distance
learning course

,QWKLVVXSSRUWLYHHQYLURQPHQWVHUYLFHPHPEHUVFDQDFTXLUHWKUHHFUHGLWVSHU
VHPHVWHUDQGVL[SHU\HDU7RUHOLHYHWKH¿QDQFLDOEXUGHQRIWXLWLRQIHHVWKH01'
LQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKH0LQLVWU\RI(GXFDWLRQ6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJ\LQWURGXFHG
a student loan system named 1
' DUDMLNLPL ' that offers loans of up to KRW 90,000 to
SHUVHPHVWHUIRULQGLYLGXDOV

| Support for qualification examinations | $URXQGPHQHYHU\
year join the military without having received a high school diploma or even a
ORZHUOHYHOGLSORPD7RPRWLYDWHWKHPWRGHYHORSWKHPVHOYHVDQGWRHQKDQFHWKHLU
ZLOOWRZRUNLQWKHPLOLWDU\OHDUQLQJFRQGLWLRQVWDLORUHGWRVXFKLQGLYLGXDOVKDYH
EHHQLQWKHSURFHVVRILPSURYHPHQWVLQFH)RULQVWDQFHVWXG\URRPVDUHQRZ
DYDLODEOHLQHDFKXQLWDQGPHQWRUVDUHGHVLJQDWHGIURPDPRQJTXDOL¿HGSHUVRQQHO
ZKRFDQVXSSRUWWKHOHDUQLQJSURFHVV,QDGGLWLRQWKH&\EHU.QRZOHGJH1HWZRUN
5RRPVSURYLGHHGXFDWLRQDOFRQWHQWVDQGUHVRXUFHV7KHQXPEHURIWKRVHZKR
SDVVHGDTXDOL¿FDWLRQH[DPLQDWLRQIRUWKHKLJKVFKRROGLSORPDLQFUHDVHGWRLQ
IURPLQDQGWKH01'LQWHQGVWRFRQWLQXHWKLVHIIRUWPRUHDFWLYHO\
E\OLQNLQJWKLVVXSSRUWZLWKWKHOLIHORQJOHDUQLQJSROLF\

| One service member, one qualification | In 2009, the MND
LPSOHPHQWHGWKH 2QH6HUYLFH0HPEHU2QH4XDOL¿FDWLRQ SROLF\WRKHOSVHUYLFH
PHPEHUVDFTXLUHVSHFLDOL]HGRFFXSDWLRQDOVNLOOVLQSUHSDUDWLRQIRUIXWXUHMREV7KH
01'WDUJHWVRYHUSHUFHQWRIWKHWRWDOGLVFKDUJHGVHUYLFHPHPEHUVWRKDYHRQH
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RUPRUHVSHFLDOL]HGOLFHQVHVDGYDQWDJHRXVO\DSSOLFDEOHWRWKHMREPDUNHWIURPWKH
end of 2010, while setting a target of 100 percent from the end of 2012. To this
HQGWKH01'KDVH[SDQGHGWKHPLOLWDU\HGXFDWLRQDOFRXUVHVWKDWDOORZWKHFRXUVH
WDNHUVWREHH[HPSWHGIURPWKHZULWWHQWHVWLQWKH1DWLRQDO9RFDWLRQDO4XDOL¿FDWLRQ
194 H[DPVZKHQWKH\WDNHWKHH[DP,WKDVDOVREHHQLQFUHDVLQJWKHQXPEHURI
VWDWHDXWKRUL]HGFLYLOLDQFHUWL¿FDWLRQWHVWVWKDWRIIHUDGLVFRXQWHGH[DPIHHWRVHUYLFH
Performance test of the MND-entrusted
National Vocational Qualification Exam

PHPEHUV
6LQFHWKH01'KDVEHHQGHYHORSLQJWKH.RUHDQ6NLOO6WDQGDUG .66 LQRUGHU
WKDWWKHVSHFLDOL]HGVNLOOVDFTXLUHGGXULQJPLOLWDU\VHUYLFHEHUHFRJQL]HGDVQDWLRQDO
FHUWLILFDWHVDWSUHVHQWWKH.66GHYHORSPHQWRIWKUHHFDWHJRULHVGHHSVHDGLYLQJ
KHOLFRSWHUPDLQWHQDQFHDQGDYLDWLRQHTXLSPHQWPDLQWHQDQFHKDVEHHQFRPSOHWHGDQG
WKHVHWKUHHDUHDVDUHQRZLQWKHSURFHVVRIEHLQJGHYHORSHGLQWRQDWLRQDOFHUWL¿FDWHV

| Fostering technical professionals through concerted efforts
among industrial, academic and military institutes | To ensure a
UHJXODUVXSSO\RIPLOLWDU\WHFKQLFDOSURIHVVLRQDOVWKH01'KDVVHOHFWHGPLOLWDU\
specialized students from ten vocational high schools across the nation. Those
FKRVHQE\WKH01'ZLOOEHWUDLQHGIRURQH\HDUWKURXJKSUDFWLFXPFRXUVHVIRFXVLQJ
on military equipment operation and maintenance, and they join the military
DVWHFKQLFDOSHUVRQQHOUHVSRQVLEOHIRUPDQDJLQJVSHFLDOL]HGWHFKQLFDODUHDVRU
On-the-job training for military
specialized high school students in
preparation for joining the military.

PDLQWDLQLQJDGYDQFHGHTXLSPHQW,QWKHIRXQGDWLRQWRHQDEOHWKHPWRWDNH
EDFKHORU¶VGHJUHHFRXUVHVLQWKHLUVSHFLDOL]HGDUHDVZDVVHWXSDQGWKHVHFRXUVHVZLOO
EHDYDLODEOHIURP0DUFK
8QGHUWKLVV\VWHPWKHDFWXDOMREVWKH\FRQGXFWLQWKHLUPDLQVSHFLDOL]HGDUHDV
GXULQJWKHVHUYLFHSHULRGZLOOEHFRXQWHGDVSUDFWLFXPFUHGLWVDQGE\WDNLQJRQOLQH
DQGRIÀLQHFODVVHVWKH\ZLOOUHFHLYHDEDFKHORU¶VGHJUHH
$WWKHVDPHWLPHLQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWKWKH0LQLVWU\RI(PSOR\PHQWDQG/DERUDQG
the Small and Medium Business Administration, the MND is proactively planning
WRHVWDEOLVKDQHPSOR\PHQWVXSSRUWV\VWHPIRUWKHVHWHFKQLFDOSHUVRQQHOE\
in consideration of the time when they are discharged. This system that fosters and
XWLOL]HVRXWVWDQGLQJWHFKQLFDOSHUVRQQHOUHVRXUFHVKDVEHHQKLJKO\HYDOXDWHGDVD
ÀDJVKLSH[DPSOHWKDWUHVXOWVLQDZLQZLQVLWXDWLRQIRULQGLYLGXDOVWKHPLOLWDU\DQG
the nation.
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(VWDEOLVKLQJWKH6FLHQWL¿F$FFLGHQW3UHYHQWLRQ6\VWHP
9DULRXVKXPDQDFFLGHQWVWKDWRFFXULQWKHPLOLWDU\QRWRQO\UHGXFHLWVFRPEDW
VWUHQJWKEXWDUHDOVRWKHELJJHVWSRVVLEOHFDXVHRISXEOLFPLVWUXVWRIWKHPLOLWDU\
Hence, the MND has systemized scientific methods and procedures to prevent
DFFLGHQWVDQGLPSOHPHQWHGDSUHYHQWLRQV\VWHPE\FRQVLGHULQJWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI
WKHQHZJHQHUDWLRQVHUYLFHPHPEHUV
,QODWHWKH01'EHJDQGHYHORSLQJDQGRSHUDWLQJQHZDQGKLJKO\UHOLDEOH
personality test instruments designed in consideration of the characteristics of the new
JHQHUDWLRQVHUYLFHPHPEHUV1RZWKHPLOLWDU\LVDEOHWRSUHFLVHO\LGHQWLI\WKRVHZLWKPHQWDO
LOOQHVVHVDQGPDODGMXVWHGVHUYLFHPHPEHUVWRPLOLWDU\VHUYLFHDQGLWKDVDOVRFRPSXWHUL]HG
WKHKDQGOLQJRIWKHUHOHYDQWGDWDWRHIILFLHQWO\WDNHFDUHRIWKRVHZKRQHHGVSHFLDOFDUH
The MND also developed diagnostic inspection instruments for military personnel
stress and a scientific educational program to prevent suicide that matches the
characteristics of the military. The instruments and the educational program were
applied across the entire military following their pilot application at the end of
$QGVLQFH-XO\WKH,QWHJUDWHG6XLFLGH3UHYHQWLRQ6\VWHP1KDVEHHQLQ
RSHUDWLRQ7KURXJKWKLVVFLHQWL¿FDFFLGHQWPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPWKH01'KDVEHHQ
collecting various accident case data and accident prevention information in an
LQWHJUDWHGPDQQHUZKLFKFRQWULEXWHVWRDFFLGHQWSUHYHQWLRQ

1. Integrated Suicide Prevention System
An integrated system that uses
scientifically based ‘identificationmanagement-screening' methods to
prevent suicide within the military.

The MND also launched the Enlistment Interdiction and Early Separation System,
ZKLFKHQDEOHVDV\VWHPDWLFPDQDJHPHQWRIWKRVHZKRDUHFRQVLGHUHGLQDGHTXDWHIRU
active duty positions (throughout all stages from drafting to actual duty servicing). At
WKHGUDIWLQJVWDJHWKRVHFDQGLGDWHVQRW¿WIRUPLOLWDU\VHUYLFHDUHLGHQWL¿HGDQGQRW
DOORZHGWRMRLQWKHPLOLWDU\$WWKHERRWFDPSWUDLQLQJVWDJHWKH$FWLYH'XW\6HUYLFH
(OLJLELOLW\5HYLHZ6\VWHPLVUXQWRHQVXUHDWLPHO\KDQGOLQJRIWKHLQDGHTXDWH
candidates. During the actual service period, the military determines those who
are not adequate for their assigned military positions. In addition, the relevant laws
KDYHEHHQDPHQGHGWRDOORZLQDGHTXDWHSHUVRQQHOWREHWUDQVIHUUHGWRUHSODFHPHQW
SRVLWLRQV HJSXEOLFVHUYLFHSHUVRQQHO RUEHGLVFKDUJHGLIQHFHVVDU\
6KRXOGDVHUYLFHPHPEHUSHULVKHGLQDQXQIRUWXQDWHDFFLGHQWWKH01'VHQGVD
GHDWKQRWL¿FDWLRQWRWKHKRPHRIWKHVHUYLFHPHPEHUWRGLUHFWO\QRWLI\WKHIDFWRIKLV
KHUGHDWKWRWKHEHUHDYHGIDPLO\
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Ceremony for 60th Anniversary of Seoul Recapture
and 62nd ROK Armed Forces Day
(Gwanghwamun, Sep 2010)
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3ECTION

Enhancing Public Benefit and
Protecting Public Rights
-AINTAININGAÜRMALL DIRECTIONALMILITARYREADINESSPOSTURE THE2/+MILITARYEXTENDSEFFORTSTOSUPPORT
THEPEOPLEWHENEVERNECESSARY!TTHESAMETIME ITSTRIVESTOREALIZE.ATIONAL$EFENSETHAT3ERVES
THE0EOPLEBYEASINGTHEREGULATIONSONTHE-ILITARY)NSTALLATION0ROTECTION:ONES OPERATINGECO
FRIENDLYMILITARYFORCES ANDESTABLISHINGANATIONWIDEDISASTERREADINESSPOSTURE

1. Easing of the Regulations on the Military Installation
Protection Zones
The Ministry of National Defense (MND) continues to ease the regulations

Lifting or Easing of the
Military Protection Zones

(Unit: ⽋)

on the Military Installation Protection Zones to the extent that military

Classification

Lifted

Eased

operations will not be disturbed. On September 22, 2008, the Act on

2009

12,810,000

189,000

2010

25,220,000 2,670,000

Protection of Military Bases and Installations came into effect, integrating
three separate pieces of legislation that had been applied by each of the three
services within the military: the Military Installations Protection Act, the
Naval Bases Act, and the Military Air Bases Act. This Act ensures rights
of civilians with regards to their property and resolves the inconveniences
stemming from the use of land by the military.
In the past, in consultations regarding construction and land use within the
reservation zones, the operational review standards differed depending on
the unit in question and the commanders, which was problematic because it
gave rise to differences in consultation results even for identical requests. To
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UHVROYHWKLVLVVXHWKHRSHUDWLRQDOUHYLHZVWDQGDUGVZHUHXQL¿HGDQGVLQFH
0DUFKWKH\KDYHEHHQUHÀHFWHGLQWKH'LUHFWLYHRQWKH0DQDJHPHQWRI
Military Bases and the Military Facility Protection Zones and implemented
accordingly. The main contents of the operational review standards are as
follows.
First, operational zones that are within 25km of the Military Demarcation
Line (MDL) were divided into 'zones that must be protected' and 'other
zones' in order to ensure conditions for carrying out military operations. To
minimize control over the protection zones by the military, civilians will
be allowed to develop the land in the 'zones that must be protected' if the
military’s defensive strength is not weakened by such development. As for
'other zones,' the regulations pertaining to the existing protection zones have
been relaxed as much as is feasible or they have been entrusted to the local
governments.
Second, as for the areas beyond 25km of the MDL, the standards applied to
the protection zones near military bases have been eased even further within
the scope of the current laws. As shown in Figure 10-1, in the past, protection
zones were designated by calculating the distance from ‘the most outward
fence’ in the unit; this has been adjusted so that the distance is calculated
from the ‘core facility’ within the unit, thereby reducing the area of military
protection zones.

Figure 10-1. Adjustment of the Military Facility Protection Zones (March 2010)
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Third, the operational review standards no longer take into account
whether the military installations are visible from the developed area and
newly constructed buildings, nor do they limit the height or direction of the
structures near the units based on the reason that activities within the unit will
be exposed.
Fourth, deliberations on military installations are now fairer and more
transparent. When the Military Facility Protection Review Committee is held,
the local government or the interested parties are given the opportunity to
explain the related matters prior to the deliberations if they so demand. The
UHVXOWVRIWKHGHOLEHUDWLRQVDUHDOVRQRWL¿HGLQGHWDLOWRKHOSFRQFHUQHGSDUWLHV
easily understand them.
1. Entrusted area
An area designated by the military
unit with jurisdiction such that when
a person builds new structures
or engages in other development
activities, the local government can
deal with the matter directly without
having to engage in administrative
consultations with the respective
military unit.

The MND has designated for entrustment a 140 million m area of land,1
2

ZKLFKLV¿YHWLPHVWKHDUHDRI<HRXLGRVFDWWHUHGRYHUFLWLHVDQGFRXQWLHV
so that private owners can exercise property rights, such as the construction
of buildings within the protection zones, without having to consult the
military, and the MND plans to continue to expand this entrusted area. The
Standards and Procedures for the Assessment of Aviation Safety Impact was
HVWDEOLVKHGLQ-DQXDU\VRWKDWWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIHDFKPLOLWDU\DLU¿HOG
ZRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGZKHQOLPLWLQJWKHKHLJKWVRIEXLOGLQJVLQÀLJKWVDIHW\
zones. In the future, the Standards and Procedures will apply to all military
air bases, and they are currently being implemented in the regulations of each
service.
The MND plans to increasingly ease the regulations on the Military
Installation Protection Zones to the extent that military operations are not
impeded. This will ensure that citizens can exercise their property rights and
XWLOL]HODQGHI¿FLHQWO\

2. Eco-Friendly Military Management
The environment is an important factor in determining the quality of life.
In the 21st century, we must strike a balance between environment protection
and economic and social development. Additionally, the government's strong
policy aimed towards 'Low-Carbon Green Growth' is imperative in assuring
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the survival and prosperity of future generations.
In line with these current needs, the MND is pushing forward with
several projects: developing the military environment management system;
expanding projects to prevent environmental pollution; engaging in
environmental conservation activities; establishing airfield and shooting
range noise prevention measures; and managing the environment in returned
USFK bases. In addition, it has applied the low-carbon green growth concept
to its operating military units, serving as a pattern for energy-reduced, lowcarbon management.

| Developing military environment management system |
The MND is reinforcing the environmental organization within the military
and developing an educational and training system to strengthen the expertise
of those personnel specializing in environmental issues. First of all, it has
established environmental management groups and organizational standards
that are appropriate in light of the characteristics of each Service and the units
thereunder, and has been securing experts in the relevant areas. In June 2007,
two Environment Battalions were established, followed by the establishment
of two companies dedicated to environmental issues in December 2009.
These units support the initial action to be taken in the event of environmental
accidents and also support the environmental clean-up of USFK bases that
have been returned.
The MND has entrusted the environmental management education of
the troops of the units dedicated to environmental issues to specialized
institutions that also tour the military units twice a year to give environmental
training to the relevant personnel of each unit. All military schools also have
classes on environmental issues to instill an eco-friendly mindset in the
service members.
The MND carries out its environmental work by establishing a mutual

Practical on-site training during an
environmental educational tour of the
military (May 2009)

support and coordination system with the Ministry of Environment. Twice a
year, since 1998, the MND and the Ministry of Environment have together
held the ‘Central Military and Government Environment Council,’ and local
unit commanders and local environmental agencies have held the ‘Military
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and Government Environment Council.’ In addition, the MND and the
Ministry of Environment jointly make biannual instructional visits to the
military units and assess their environmental management status and uncover
matters for improvement.
Since 2010, a regularized consultative body comprised of military
environment authorities has been holding meetings every month to strengthen
the expertise of the personnel dedicated to environmental issues within
the military and to build a close cooperative system among the military's
environmental departments, thus resolving major issues.

| Expanding projects to prevent environmental pollution |
The ROK military operates environmental facilities in accordance with the
environmental laws and regulations and improves dilapidated facilities.
As of the end of 2009, the ROK military was operating 6,573 environmental
basic facilities, such as water pollution prevention facilities. Projects are
being expanded toward treating the domestic sewage from military units by
connecting the sewage pipelines to the public sewerage treatment plants run
by the local governments. It has also strengthened the preventive measures
regarding water pollution by outsourcing the operation and management of
the military units' sewage disposal to specialist companies.
To satisfy the strict standards on the quality of discharged water as provided
under the Sewerage Act, amended in September 2007, the ROK military has
¿UVWRIDOOXSJUDGHGWKHZDVWHZDWHUIDFLOLWLHVWKDWKDYHGDLO\FDSDFLW\RI
tons or more and is planning the phased upgrade of other facilities by the
year 2011. The status of the efforts to secure and upgrade the military's basic
environmental facilities is shown in Table 10-1.
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Table 10-1. Status of the Efforts to Secure and Upgrade Basic Environmental Facilities
Units: number of establishments
11-15 yr MidTerm Plan

Total number
required

2009 (%)

Water Pollution
Prevention Facilities

4,457

4,280 (96)

42

135

Soil Pollution
Prevention Facilities

3,707

2,083 (56)

195

1,429

Air Pollution
Prevention, Noise
Prevention, and
Incineration Facilities

233

210 (90)

2

21

Total

8,397

6,573 (78)

239

1,585

Water Pollution
Prevention Facilities

1,180

189 (16)

191

800

Contaminated Soil
Remediation

271

138 (51)

36

97

Hazardous Work Sites

382

166 (44)

10

206

1,833

493 (27)

237

1,103

Classification

Secured
Upgraded

Total

2010

With respect to the protection of the soil, emphasis is placed on preventing
the occurrence of pollution. Automated oil leak detectors are being installed
in underground oil storage facilities. With respect to the aboveground oil
storage facilities, concrete dikes are being installed to prevent oil leakages
should the storage tanks be damaged. Oil pipelines are also being installed
aboveground in order to reduce the possibility of oil leaks underground and
WRHQDEOHOHDNVWREHYHUL¿HGLPPHGLDWHO\XSRQRFFXUUHQFH)XUWKHUPRUHWKH
soil surrounding the oil storage facilities is periodically investigated, and once
soil contamination is detected, remediation work is carried out for the area.
The waste ammunition in shooting ranges is collected periodically and
facilities preventing the spread of contamination are constructed. The waste
ammunition in shooting ranges is retrieved by either the service members of the
relevant unit or handled by companies to which the work has been outsourced.
The surrounding area of the shooting ranges is investigated on a regular basis,

Storage of Collected Ammunition

and contamination prevention measures are established if needed. Depending on
the topography of the area near the shooting range, the spread of contamination
is prevented by installing water detention ponds, regulating reservoirs or dams,
which have the effect of improving the water quality, growing plants that are
effective in removing contaminants from the soil, or appropriately managing the
wetlands where wild reeds grow on their own.
Regulating Reservoir Dam
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The MND is actively enforcing the lawful disposal, reduction and recycling
of the military's waste. The handling of the daily trash produced by the
military is outsourced to local governments and private waste treatment
entities, and only in those areas, such as islets, where outsourcing is not
possible, the military handles its own waste by installing military incineration
facilities and food treatment equipment. Designated waste and construction
wastes that can pollute the environment, such as waste oil and waste acid, are
treated by specialized waste treatment companies. The status of military waste
treatment is shown in Table 10-2.

Table 10-2. Status of Military Waste Treatment (as of 2009)
Unit: Ton
Amount treated
Classiﬁcation

Amount of waste

Recycled (%)
(including
outsourced and
self-treated waste)

Disposal
Outsourced

Self-treated by
the military

Daily trash

98,847

24,897(25.2)

73,153

797

Food waste

35,641

34,627(97.2)

692

322

Designated waste

12,499

7,779(62.2)

4,720

-

Construction
waste

394,015

381,434(96.8)

12,581

-

Total

541,002

448,737(82.9)

91,146

1,119

| Engaging in environmental conservation activities | The
ROK military supports environmental conservation activities in various ways
by participating in the government-wide National Land Grand Cleaning
Campaign. For example, the military has initiated the New Spring National
Grand Cleaning Campaign and the One Mountain and One Stream Care
Campaign, while supporting the Han River cleanup, joining the environmental
conservation activities in remote islets, and retrieving waste from flooded
Han River cleanup efforts by the Army
Special Warfare Command service
members (September 2009)
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areas. The number of participants and major results of these environmental
conservation activities are shown in Table 10-3.
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Table 10-3. Status of Environmental Puriﬁcation Activities
Civil/Government/Military
cooperative support

Environmental conservation activities
Classiﬁcation

Number of
activities

Number of
participants

Waste
retrieved
(tons)

Number of
activities

2008

10,580

918,555

8,464

1,079

117,398

2009

12,823

765,116

7,674

1,031

99,497

Number of
participants

In addition, an average of over 50,000 service members per year participate
in activities to conserve the ecosystem by feeding wild animals during the
winter and retrieving poaching tools, such as snares and traps. The status of
these activities to protect wildlife is shown in Table 10-4.
Table 10-4. Status of Activities to Protect Wildlife
Retrieval of tools
Classiﬁcation

Feeding (ton)

Snares/Traps
(pcs)

Agricultural
chemicals
bottles (pcs)

Snake nets (m)

2008

1,533

549

1,717

2,253

2009

1,549

287

437

1,818

| Preventing noise from airbases and shooting ranges | Due
to the territorial circumstances evident in the Republic of Korea, military
airbases and shooting ranges are situated in locations that are not too far
from residential areas and, therefore, local residents often suffer from noise
pollution. To resolve this issue, the MND is seeking to establish noise
reduction measures, secure noise prevention facilities, and introduce the Act
on Noise Prevention at Military Airbases and Support of Areas Requiring
Noise Control Measures.
Efforts have been exerted toward reducing noise by adjusting the air routes
and altitudes of aircraft during take-off and landing and minimizing the number
of late-night flights. To reduce the noise from shooting ranges, the shooting
KRXUVDQGWKHORFDWLRQRI¿UHDUPVKDYHEHHQDGMXVWHGDQGQLJKWWLPHVKRRWLQJ
has been restricted. In addition to these efforts, noise prevention facilities have
EHHQVHFXUHGLQFOXGLQJWKHVRXQGSURR¿QJPDLQWHQDQFHVKRSV +XVK+RXVHV LQ
DLU¿HOGVDVZHOODVVRXQGSURRIZDOOVDQGQRLVHEXIIHUIRUHVWV

Inside View of a Soundproof
Maintenance Shop
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To support those residents who suffered from noise pollution, the MND
has also been promoting the enactment of the Act on Noise Prevention at
Military Airbases and Support of Areas Requiring Noise Control Measures.
This proposed act was submitted to the National Assembly in 2009 after
undergoing the requisite procedures, such as consultations among the relevant
departments and agencies and preliminary announcement of the legislation,
and is currently being deliberated on by the National Assembly. Its main
concerns include the following: should the effect of the noise on areas near
WKHPLOLWDU\DLU¿HOGVDQGVKRRWLQJUDQJHVEHDWRUDERYHDFHUWDLQOHYHOWKH
area will be designated and announced as a Noise Countermeasure Area; noise
prevention projects will then be implemented in the Countermeasure Areas;
and mid-term plans for noise countermeasure projects will be established
every five years. The law includes provisions obligating the military to
LQVWDOOQRLVHPHDVXULQJLQVWUXPHQWVLQPLOLWDU\DLU¿HOGVDQGVKRRWLQJUDQJHV
to measure the noise level constantly, and to reduce noise during military
training. If the proposed law is passed by the National Assembly, noise impact
assessments will be made regarding military airbases and shooting ranges
and noise countermeasures will be taken by investing a certain amount of the
budget on the annual basis.

| Managing the environment in returned USFK bases |
The bases that were used by the USFK in the past are being returned pursuant
WR WKH 52.86 /DQG 3DUWQHUVKLS 3ODQ /33  WKH<RQJVDQ 5HORFDWLRQ
3ODQ <53 DQGWKH6WDWXVRI)RUFHV$JUHHPHQW 62)$ 2IWKHWDUJHWHG
bases that are due to be returned, 47 were handed over as of January 2010.
The returned USFK bases are passed down to local governments once the
necessary procedures have been carried out, such as the examination of the
facilities inside the returned bases; establishing a plan for managing the
returned base; reporting to the National Assembly; clean-up of pollution; and
tearing down facilities.
Of the returned bases, 29 have been found to require environmental
remediation in accordance with domestic environmental laws. The MND
plans to openly promote remediation projects pertaining to returned USFK
bases while coordinating with the relevant local governments regarding the
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remediation goals, which depend on the use of the base after its return, and the
methods of the investigation and remediation for the surrounding area of the
returned base.

3. Establishing a Readiness Posture against National
Disasters
| Reinforcing disaster readiness and support capabilities |
Recently there have been frequent outbreaks of new epidemics, and a growing
trend in the occurrence of large-scale typhoons, downpours, snowstorms
and other natural disasters due to climate change, which have resulted in
an increasing number of requests for military support of prevention and
restoration efforts. The MND, as a 'Military of the People,' has established
the principle to prioritize providing support to civilians before restoring
damage within the military and then tends to the restoration of damage within
the military. Under this principle, it has been making diverse efforts toward
UHVROYLQJWKHGLI¿FXOWLHVIDFHGE\SHRSOHGXULQJWKHHDUO\VWDJHVRIDQDWLRQDO
disaster.
First, it has been strengthening its cooperative ties with relevant agencies.
In November 2007, it designated, in advance, the support units for each local
government, and 197 units have signed a ‘Memorandum of Implementation
of Particulars’ with 248 local governments. In December 2007, it signed
an agreement with the Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs
(MLTM) and the Korea Coast Guard regarding search and rescue efforts
following aircraft accidents. In May 2009, it signed an agreement with the
MLTM for joint use of disaster- related video transmission systems.
Second, it has been modifying disaster management manuals, thereby
preparing for various types of disasters. In 2008, it supplemented the practical
manuals, in connection with the standard crisis management manual of the
JRYHUQPHQWIRUHDFKRIWKHW\SHVRIGLVDVWHUVVXFKDVVWRUPVDQGÀRRGV
HDUWKTXDNHVDQGZLOG¿UHVDQGLQPRGL¿HGWKHRQVLWHDFWLRQPDQXDOWKDW
is being used in the event of a disaster.
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Third, it has been putting more importance of education in disaster
management. It offers lectures and seminars given by invited experts to
commanders, service members and disaster-related officials and provides
educational tours on damage recovery procedures for personnel responsible
for disaster management and damage recovery. Recently, the MND has been
providing education for users of the government-wide disaster management
network to ensure swift communication of the situation and information
sharing following a disaster.
)RXUWKLWKDVEHHQVHFXULQJVXI¿FLHQWPLOLWDU\WHFKQLFDOSHUVRQQHOWRSUHSDUH
for functional paralysis of the nation's core infrastructure. In the event of an
unlawful strike by the subway labor union, technical personnel who have been
trained in the relevant areas are sent to protect the national infrastructure and
to minimize the inconvenience experienced by citizens. Beginning in 2010,
Preparing to mobilize container
vehicles (Defense Transportation
Command, June 2009)

over 500 additional technical personnel in areas of rail, power generation, and
gas have been trained, and through consultations with the relevant agency, the
military's technical personnel that are dispatched upon a strike will have the
EHQH¿WRIFDVXDOW\LQVXUDQFH
Fifth, the MND has built a system that enables the immediate support of
the government-led humanitarian relief activities in the event of an overseas
disaster. When a large-scale overseas disaster occurs, the government
organizes and mobilizes an overseas emergency relief team centered

The Send-Off Ceremony for the
Overseas Emergency Relief Unit to
Help Haiti Recover from the Earthquake
(January 2010)

on international rescue teams, medical support teams and the Korean
International Cooperation Agency, while providing aid in terms of relief funds
and relief supplies. The MND has incorporated the task manual and other
relevant contents in the enforcement ordinance, which is the Act on Overseas
Emergency Support, which were amended at the undertaking of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs and Trade (MOFAT) for the purpose of supporting the
Government. It also published a task manual for the military transport aircraft
used in the government's emergency relief activities for overseas disasters.
This manual establishes the organic, cooperative procedures in relation to
the relevant domestic and foreign organizations, such as the emergency
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response guidelines for immediate mobilizations, the measures to be taken at
each stage, and the reference materials for various task, thereby building an
emergency support system.
Lastly, the MND and each Service are responsible for organizing and
managing disaster rescue teams in order to implement these policies and
various other measures and put highest priority on acquisition of the supplies
and equipment needed for rescuing people. Furthermore, standards pertaining
to having in place disaster management supplies and equipment have been
provided in consideration of the type of disaster and the characteristics of each
military unit. The supplies and equipment have been secured and managed
with the cooperation of the relevant local governments.

| Supporting emergency rescues and disaster recovery
| The MND maintains a 24-hour emergency rescue support and a disaster
readiness posture by operating 35 disaster search and rescue units and 412
'LVDVWHU6LWXDWLRQ2I¿FHV7KHSURFHGXUHIRUSURYLGLQJVXSSRUWWRFLYLOLDQVLQ
the event of a disaster is shown in Figure 10-2.
Supporting snowfall damage recovery
(Dangjin, Chungnam, January 2009)

Figure 10-2. Procedure for Civilian Support in the Event of a Disaster
MND Disaster Prevention
and Countermeasures HQ
Search and Rescue HQ
(the Joint Chiefs of Staff)

National Disaster Prevention
and Safety Center
Central Emergency Rescue
Control Group

Request for
support

Disaster Countermeasures HQ
of each Service
Operational units,
the nearest unit

Regional Disaster
Countermeasures HQ
Regional Emergency Rescue
Control Group

Take action ﬁrst then give
brieﬁng in emergencies

Receipt of report
Disaster support
Emergency rescue activities

Dispatch units/support
(troops/equipment)

Report
Occurrence of a disaster

Support from
the nearest unit

Securing support of
the entire military (nation)
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The major disaster recovery support activities, domestic and overseas,
supported by the military over the past five years are as follows: damage
UHFRYHU\IURPDZLOGILUHLQWKH<HRQJGRQJDUHDDQGKHDY\VQRZIDOOLQWKH
Honam area in 2005; damage recovery from a landslide in the Philippines
and an earthquake in Indonesia in 2006; damage recovery from Typhoon
‘Nari’ and involvement in the efforts to prevent the spread of oil in Taean in
SUHYHQWLYHDVZHOODVEXULDOHIIRUWVLQUHVSRQVHWRDYLDQLQÀXHQ]DDQG
involvement in the recovery efforts in response to the earthquake in Szechuan,
China, in 2008; and support of damage relief efforts connected with droughts,
wildfires, Swine flu and the Cambodia typhoon in 2009. The results of
HPHUJHQF\UHVFXHDQGGLVDVWHUUHFRYHU\DFWLYLWLHVRYHUWKHODVW¿YH\HDUVDUH
shown in Table 10-5.
Table 10-5. Results of the Emergency Rescue and Disaster Recovery Efforts
Support

Recovery performance

Classification Troops Equipment Human Organization
Quarantine
Farmland Road/ Greenhouse
of
/Stable /Disinfection
rescue residences
(1000
(ha)
Dike
(km)
(pcs)
(ha)
(bldg)
(persons) (bldg)
persons)
2005

5,590

2006

337 13,833

2007

182

2008

2009
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214

188

157

2,607

3,286

10

1,182 3,980 2,192

9,737

6DQGZDVWHUHPRYDO
25 ǩ14,428
tons
ǩ)XPLJDWLRQUHPRYDO
of pine trees: 4,777
170 ǩ2YHUVHDVGLVDVWHU
relief airlifts: twice,
14.5 tons

1

2,019

245

395

3,934

182

4,296

945

7

4,252

11

4,201

6

Total 1,078 29,517

210

Major content

ǩ6DOYDJHRIILVKLQJ
16 boats
53 ǩboats:
([WLQJXLVKLQJ
wildfires: 26.4ha

370

ǩ6ODXJKWHURIDYLDQ
influenza-infected
animals: 1,890,000
6]HFKXDQ
27 ǩearthquake:
26.6 tons
Provision
of daily
*
necessities and air
transport

18

537

ǩ4XDUDQWLQLQJ+$
8,972,000 persons
ǩ&DPERGLDW\SKRRQ
damage: 7 tons
- * Transport of relief
supplies
ǩ3URYLVLRQRIZDWHU
during droughts:
7,597 tons

8,052 5,249 2,646

18,830

295

260

7

72

34
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| Future direction of defense disaster management |
The MND, as a responsible agency for disaster management, as well as the
supporting agency for emergency rescues, is making every possible effort
to minimize potential threats to life and damage to property. In order to
prepare for the ever diversifying and increasing in scale disasters, defense

Disaster and Safety Management
Budget Trends (Unit: KRW 100 million)
 ([SHFWHG

35
30

25.97

25

21.27

20

disaster management capabilities must be further strengthened and civil/

15

governmental/military entities must cooperate closely with one another.

10

12.72
8.14

5

With this awareness, the MND has secured the personnel required to take
exclusive control of military disaster management and the yearly budget

2007

2008 2009 2010 2011

and has been developing its capabilities focused not merely on efficient
use, response and recovery of resources but also prevention, through the
cooperation of the civil, governmental and military sectors. The ‘disaster
and safety management’ budget, which was drawn up in 2007, has increased
every year, and in 2010, approximately KRW 2.6 billion was used toward
acquiring and maintaining disaster management equipment and supplies as
well as preventive construction and repair work. In 2015, the MND plans to
secure at least KRW 7 billion.
In light of the current situation, which has seen a frequent occurrence of
transnational disasters, the MND is making efforts toward governmentwide domestic and overseas emergency activities by cooperating with the
relevant Ministries and agencies. The MND and the military have built an
international cooperation and military support structure for the government's
efforts toward emergency relief should a large-scale disaster occur overseas.
By actively participating in such efforts, the nation's image and status will
be enhanced in the international community.

Support to overcome a drought
(Jeongseon, Gangwon-do, January
2009)

4. Strengthening Civil Support in Agricultural Areas
The MND offers active civil support by leveraging its available personnel,
equipment, and skills to the maximum extent possible without impeding the
performance of its basic duties.
During the farming season, the MND provides manpower for transplanting
and harvesting in the farms situated in regions suffering from a lack of

Support to make rice stalks stand
upright (Pocheon, Gyeonggi-do, July
2009)
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farm hands. It also provides support in terms of personnel and equipment
to upgrade the agricultural infrastructure related to structural changes in the
rural villages by maintaining waterways and improving rivers. It has also
organized the ‘Agro-machinery Rotating Servicing Teams’ to provide repairs
on agricultural equipment in areas without agricultural equipment service
centers.
As part of the Love the Rural Village Campaign, the MND has conducted a
‘One Unit One Village Sisterhood Campaign’ to assist in farm work, such as
harvesting potatoes and picking apples. The results of the assistance given to
IDUPVDQG¿VKLQJYLOODJHVRYHUWKHSDVW¿YH\HDUVDUHVKRZQLQ7DEOH

Table 10-6. Results of the Assistance Given to Farms and Fishing Villages
Major support activities
Support per- Support
Classiﬁcation sonnel (no. of equipment
persons)
(pcs)

Farming
support
(⽌)

Agricultural
machine repairs
(pcs)

Waterway
repairs
(km)

Others
(no. of persons)

2005

155,466

2,556

24.6

2,365

76

8,083

2006

146,794

3,089

46.7

7,278

176

11,335

2007

180,103

2,800

18.6

4,491

820

10,660

2008

107,849

1,785

188.5

1,727

31

6,740

2009

98,074

2,453

34.1

1,126

41

24,916

Total

688,286

12,683

312.5

16,987

1,144

61,734

* Others: medical/quarantine support, providing drinking water, cleaning up the environment,
and other volunteer work.
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Efficient Relocation of Military
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4HE-.$INTENDSTORELOCATETHELANDFORMILITARYUSE WHICHTAKESUPPERCENTOFTHE2/+mSENTIRE
TERRITORY BYTHEYEAR ANDTHEREBYCONTRIBUTESTOTHEEFFICIENTOPERATIONOFUNITSANDREGIONAL
DEVELOPMENT4HEÜNANCIALRESOURCESNEEDEDFORSUCHRELOCATIONWILLBEOBTAINEDTOTHEGREATESTEXTENT
POSSIBLEFROMTHESURPLUSLANDFORMILITARYUSETHATWILLCOMEINTOBEINGINTHEPROCESSOFRELOCATION
4HUS THEBURDENONTHEDEFENSEBUDGETWOULDBEREDUCED

1. Planning the Relocation of Military Installations
At the end of 2009, the MND established and has been putting into
practice its plan to decrease the number of military installations. The plan
entails a reduction from the current 1,900 to 700 by the year 2020 when the
restructuring of the military will be completed in accordance with the defense
reform. The key map for relocation of military installations is shown in Figure
10-3.

Figure 10-3. Key Map for Relocation of Military Installations
Land for continued
use
Future locations

Scattered nationwide

Current

Combined deployment for
each operational task unit
End state (2020)
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| Backdrop to and standards for establishing the relocation
plan | The relocation plan was established in consideration of many
background factors. First, a large number of troops and units will be removed
following the restructuring of the military from its current quantitative,
conventional form centered on troops to a qualitative, high-tech military force
structure that is information and technology-intensive. Second, the existing
scattered military installations are now considered to interfere with urban
development of nearby cities as cities are growing and expanding, which has
UHVXOWHGLQFRQÀLFWVZLWKWKHUHVLGHQWV7KLUGWKHH[LVWLQJPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQV
are small in scale and disperse in order to secure the ability for immediate
response and survivability at each post, but due to the advances in the early
warning system and the introduction of the unmanned security system, it
becomes possible to combine military installations on a large scale.
In consideration of these internal and external environmental changes, in 2009
the MND has established a military installation relocation plan reflecting the
amended draft of Defense Reform Basic Plan. The focal points of the plan are
as follows: the units located downtown at the time of the establishment of the
relocation plan will be moved to the outskirts if possible, the existing land for
military use will be used to the greatest extent possible so as to minimize having
to purchase new land, and local governments' urban planning will be referenced
WRSUHGLFWDQGPDQDJHSRWHQWLDOFRQÀLFWLQJIDFWRUV

| Implementing the relocation program | The relocation program
will take place in phases and be timed in link with military restructuring.
Training facilities will be combined and installed by categorizing them into
function, thereby decreasing the requirement for lands and security. Training
facilities, such as military training grounds, will be shared by scheduling the
WLPHVZKHQHDFKXQLWFDQXVHWKHIDFLOLWLHVWRLQFUHDVHHI¿FLHQF\
By 2020, when the relocation of military installations is complete, the
currently small-scale and scattered military installations will be combined into
ODUJHVFDOHLQVWDOODWLRQVDQGWKHLUHI¿FLHQWPDQDJHPHQWZLOOEHSRVVLEOHE\
combining the facilities and functions within the installations. Those located
downtown will be moved to the outskirts; the military relocation programs
will reflect urban planning, and military amenities will be opened to local
residents in underdeveloped areas.
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The relocation program of military installations is a long-term plan that
requires a massive amount of financial resources. Using national resources
means that citizens will have to bear the burden, so in order to minimize this
burden, the MND will use the financial resources derived from adjusting
the land for military use, and cautiously apply them to purchasing land and
constructing facilities.

(I¿FLHQW8VHRI/DQGIRU0LOLWDU\8VH
| Status of land for military use | Land for military use refers to the
land that is a state property1 that the MND manages for the purpose of carrying
out military operations and for the stable stationing of units. Land for military use
amounted to approximately 1,205ʟ as of November 30, 2010, and comprised
1.2 percent of the total area of the ROK (5.0 percent of state property). The status
of land for military use is shown in Table 10-7. The status of land for military use
per region and type of land is shown in Figure 10-4.

1. State properties
All properties owned owned by the
state to carry out administrative tasks
(broad meaning) and properties that
have been nationalized at the state's
H[SHQVHE\GRQDWLRQRIWKHODQGWRWKH
state, or by laws or treaties (narrow
meaning).

Table 10-7. Status of Land for Military Use (as of November 30, 2010)
Total state property

Land for military use

Area of ROK
territory (⽌)

Area (⽌)

Compared to
the total ROK
territory (%)

Area (⽌)

Compared to
the total ROK
territory (%)

100,210

23,895

23.8

1,205

1.2 (5.0% of state
property)

Figure 10-4. Status of Land for Military Use Per Region and Type of Land (as of November 30, 2010)

Chungcheong
region 155
Honam
(12.9%)
region 123
(10.2%)
Yeongnam
region 199
(16.5%) Total area
1,205LN
Gangwon
region 275
(22.8%)

Greater Seoul
Metropolitan
Area 453
(37.6%)

Status per region

Unit:LN

Rice
paddies
64
(5.3%)
Other
52(4.3%)

Fields
81(6.7%)

0L[HGW\SH
224(18.6%)

Total area
1,205LN

Forests
770(63.9%)

Roads
14(1.2%)
Status per type of land
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| Efficient use of land for military use | The ROK military
SURPRWHVHI¿FLHQWXVHRIWKHODQGIRUPLOLWDU\XVHLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIEDODQFHG
development of the land and urban planning in the regions, as long as it does not
impede military operations.
According to the Defense Reform Basic Plan, many units have been moved
or relocated, and with the return of a total of 178NP  of USFK bases, in
2

DFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH<RQJVDQ5HORFDWLRQ3ODQ <53 DQGWKH/DQG3DUWQHUVKLS
Plan (LPP), there has been an increased need to raise the management and land
XVHHI¿FLHQF\E\WKHPLOLWDU\&RQVHTXHQWO\WKH01'KDVVHWWKHGLUHFWLRQIRU
WKHHI¿FLHQWXVHE\WKHPLOLWDU\LQDZD\WKDWEHVWEHQH¿WVWKHVWDWHWKHORFDO
government and the citizens, as opposed to just managing the land for military
use as in the past, so far as military operations are not impeded.
In January 2008, the MND signed an MOU on Cooperation for Efficient
Management of Land for Military Use with the Korea National Housing Corporation,
the Korea Land Corporation and the Korea Appraisal Board and is actively introducing
the advanced management techniques used by the private sector.
In addition, it is clearing out the private land currently being used by the
military in order to ensure the property rights of citizens and is seeking ways to
promote the use of the land for military use.
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3ECTION

4HE-.$ACTIVELYPROMOTESPOLICIESTHATAREDIRECTLYRELATEDTOANDHELPTHEDAILYLIVESOFTHEPEOPLE 
SUCHASIMPROVINGTHEMILITARYSERVICEANDCONSCRIPTIONSYSTEMS4HE-.$ALSOATTEMPTSINVARIOUS
WAYSTOBETTERCOMMUNICATEWITHTHEPUBLICBYSHARINGINFORMATIONANDSTRENGTHENINGPUBLICRELATIONS
02 )NPARTICULAR WITHTHEADVENTOFTHETHANNIVERSARYOFTHE+OREAN7AR ITHASBEENWIDENINGITS
BONDOFSYMPATHYWITHTHEPEOPLETHROUGHRE ENACTMENTSOFBATTLES EXTENSIONOFINVITATIONSTOFOREIGN
WARVETERANSTO+OREA ANDCULTURAL SPORTINGEVENTSANDOTHERVARIOUSPROGRAMS

1. Improving the Military Service and Conscription Systems
The MND has been working to improve the military service and
conscription systems to contribute to the upgrading of the military's combat
capabilities and to promote equality and efficiency in the performance of
military service. Major areas of improvement include shortening the service
period, introducing paid volunteer system, improving the alternative service
system, and promoting the community service system.

| Shortening the military service period | The military service
period is being gradually shortened in order to resolve the problem of the
surplus in military personnel due to the reduction of troops, to alleviate
the burden of compulsory military service on citizens, and to allow men to
enter society earlier and therefore engage longer in economic activities. The
shortened period per type of service is shown in Table 10-8.
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Table 10-8. Shortened Period by Type of Service
Applicable to

Current

Shortened to

Army, Marine Corps, combat and
conscripted police, security personnel in
correctional facilities, full-time reservists

24 months

18 months

Navy, Marine combat police, Conscripted
ﬁreﬁghters

26 months

20 months

Air Force

27 months

21 months

Over a projected period of eight years and seven months (January 2006 to
July 2014), the service period will continue to be gradually shortened. The
method for shortening the military service period is shown in Figure 10-5.
Figure 10-5. Method for Shortening the Military Service Period
Enlistees of Jan. '06

Enlistees of Jul. ’14

Shorten by one day every three weeks

2006

2 0 07

2008

2009

2 010

Shorten by one day every two weeks

2 011

2 012

2 013

2 014

2 015

However, the shortening of the service period is being reviewed because,
following the shortening of the military service period, proficiency and
expertise of the troops have fallen. Military combat capabilities have thus been
more difficult to maintain and problems in supply and demand of military
service resources are expected to arise.

| Implementation of the paid volunteer system | Shortening
the military service period has the positive effect of resolving the problem
of surplus military resources caused by the reduction in troops and relieving
the burden on citizens. However, it can lead to a decline in military combat
capabilities due to a lack of skilled service members, which results from their
rapid turnover rate. In order to prevent the deterioration of military combat
FDSDELOLWLHVIROORZLQJWKHVKRUWHQLQJRIWKHVHUYLFHSHULRGDQGWRHI¿FLHQWO\
1. Paid volunteer system
A system where active duty personnel
or other applicants may apply and
VHUYHIRUDQH[WHQGHGSHULRGRIWLPH
and receive a prescribed salary.
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use national human resources, the MND introduced and implemented the paid
volunteer system1 in January 2008.
The basic operating policy of the paid volunteer system is as follows. First,

#HAPTER

during the conscripted service period, they are paid and managed in the same
manner as the enlisted men. Second, during the extended period they are
promoted to staff sergeants and receive the treatment due a noncommissioned
RI¿FHUWRJHWKHUZLWKWKHDSSURSULDWHOHYHORIVDODU\LQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHLU
level of skills and expertise.
Combat or skilled soldiers (TypeȎ) are selected from experienced enlisted
service members and serve as staff sergeants for a six to 18 month period once
they have completed their conscription. State-of-the-art-equipment operating
specialized soldiers (Type ȏ) are selected from civilian resources prior to
WKHLUFRQVFULSWLRQDQGVHUYHIRUWKUHH\HDUVIURPZKHQWKH\¿UVWHQOLVW7KH\
serve as enlisted service men during the conscription period and as staff
sergeants during the remaining period. The status of the paid volunteer system
per type is shown in Table 10-9.
Table 10-9. Status of the paid volunteer system per type
Classiﬁcation

Selected by

Service
period

Service area

Salary

Type 1
(skilled soldiers)

Chief of Staff of
each Service

6-18
months of
additional
service

Posts related to
combat and technical
skills (squad leader,
radar, etc.)

KRW 1.2 million per
month

Type 2
(specialized
soldiers)

Commissioner
of the Ofﬁce of
Military Manpower Administration

Three
years of
service

Posts related to stateof-the-art equipment
RSHUDWLRQV QH[W
generation tank (XK2), KDX-Ⳕ, etc.)

KRW 1.2 million (incentive pay of KRW
600,000 per month
not included)

The pilot operations, which have been carried out since 2008, found that
paid volunteers are useful immediately upon commission and contribute to the
management of units with their diverse experience. This system is therefore
useful in developing the military into a technology-intensive structure centered
on high-tech combat capabilities. However, the original goal of recruiting
PHPEHUVE\WKH\HDUKDVEHHQGHWHUPLQHGDVGLI¿FXOWWRDFKLHYH
because of the public’s sense of burden regarding the extended service period
and the insufficient compensation. Therefore, mindful of the possibility of
achievement as well as cost-effectiveness, the MND has readjusted its goal
downward to 16,000 service members.
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2. Alternative service system
A system that allows for the efficient
use of surplus military manpower after
active duty service positions have been
ILOOHG8QGHUWKLVV\VWHPWKHH[FHVV
personnel may serve in a national
capacity comparable to active military
service.
3. Switchover service personnel
Active duty personnel whose statuses
have been changed so they can serve as
conscripted combat police, personnel
in correctional facilities or security
personnel in correctional facilities, etc.

| Operation of the switchover service and alternative
service systems2 | Switchover service personnel3 have contributed to
securing national security power, but it has been decided that the switchover
service system will be reduced and then abolished because of the increase in the
GLVFRQWHQWRIWKHVHUYLFHPHPEHUVDQGWKHVFLHQWL¿FV\VWHPL]DWLRQRIVHFXULW\
facilities. Under this decision, the MND will reduce the number of switchover
service personnel by 20 percent each year until 2011 and will abolish the system
in 2012. Combat and conscripted police members will be maintained from 2010
to 2011 at the same level as in 2009 to secure public safety, but the assignment
to this service will be abolished in 2012.
Meanwhile, although alternative service personnel have contributed to the
provision of services to citizens and the development of national industries,
there have been some equality issues pertaining to the fulfillment of military
services and efficient use of human resources. In order to improve this, the
MND is phasing out alternative services, such as skilled industry personnel. Of
the skilled industry personnel, 4,500 will be annually assigned to active duty
services until 2011 while replacement personnel will be reduced every year
by 20 percent until 2012, when the assignment will cease. The timing of the
reduction and abolishment of the switchover service personnel and alternative
service personnel will be reviewed and carried out after a comprehensive
consideration of the supply and demand forecasts regarding military personnel
resources.
In addition, improvements were made to the alternative services provided by
the public service personnel, skilled industry personnel and specialized research
SHUVRQQHOWRHQDEOHHI¿FLHQWXVHRIKXPDQUHVRXUFHV7KHVSOLWVHUYLFHV\VWHP
was introduced to allow public service personnel to treat an illness or tend to
their household affairs by allowing them to defer service for a certain period
and to return to serve their remaining time. Furthermore, it allowed public
service personnel to serve as skilled industrial personnel if they wished to be
HPSOR\HGLQRUGHUWR¿QDQFLDOO\VXSSRUWWKHLUKRXVHKROG7KHPLQLPXPVHUYLFH
time required before transferring posts, as applicable to specialized research
personnel serving in national research institutes and university/corporate
research institutes, has been shortened from 24 months to 18 months. The choice
RILQVWLWXWLRQVWRVHUYHLQKDVEHHQEURDGHQHGLQRUGHUWRSURPRWHHI¿FLHQF\LQ
the use of human resources.
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| Promoting the community service system | The MND has been
promoting the community service system4 to supplement the above-mentioned
problems of the alternative service system and to respond to the increasing
demand for community services.5 In the public service area, the MND has
gradually reduced simple administrative assistance work and expanded the
community assignments that were found to be in demand. The major details of
the community service system are as follows.
First, the system seeks to promote equality regarding the military service
by adjusting the current conscription standards so that individuals with partial

4. Community Service System
A system allowing men to serve in
community service areas instead of on
active duty.
5. Community services
The services provided by a society
to improve an individual's and the
community's welfare. They include
services in the areas of social welfare,
public health, education and culture,
and environmental safety.

physical limitations are assigned community services if they are capable of
social activities.
Second, the system seeks to promote efficient use of human resources by
adjusting the public service personnel's areas of service and committing them
primarily to work in areas that require manpower but is experiencing hardship
¿QGLQJLWVXFKDVSURYLGLQJDVVLVWDQFHWRWKHGLVDEOHGRUWKHHOGHUO\
Third, to reinforce the community service personnel's sense of responsibility
and expertise the MND offers cultural and functional education. Through
such education, the alternative service personnel will be able to meet society's
demands and will have more pride in their military service.

2. Improving Military Manpower Administration
The MND has been improving various systems to prevent individuals
evading their military service and has been creating a climate conducive to the
IDLWKIXOIXO¿OOPHQWRIWKHPLOLWDU\VHUYLFH%HVLGHVWRLPSURYHWKHDFFXUDF\RI
the physical examinations it has provided precise examination systems and has
improved the civic services for the candidates for the military service.

| Countermeasures against military service evaders | The
MND established the Comprehensive Measures for Preventing Military Service
Evading6 to fundamentally prevent individuals from avoiding their compulsory
military service. It has been promoting the amendment of related laws to enable
WKHYHUL¿FDWLRQRISK\VLFDOH[DPLQDWLRQVIRUWKRVHVXVSHFWHGRIDWWHPSWLQJWR
evade military service.

'UDIWLQJH[DPLQDWLRQ 6HRXO5HJLRQDO
Military Manpower Administration,
February 2010)

6. Military service evading
Acts such as deliberately imposing
physical injury on oneself, deferring
enlistment based on fake illnesses,
and deferring enlistment dates falsely
LQRUGHUWREHH[HPSWHGIURPRUEH
allowed a reduced period of military
service.
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First, to prevent and efficiently respond to the ever more intelligent and
diverse ways of military service evading, the MND has provided the Measures
for Preventing Military Service Evading Crimes, which include the items
regarding the operation of the Military Service Evading Prevention and
Investigation Team. In the future, it will continue to enhance fairness and
equality regarding the fulfillment of the military service by adjusting various
systems to prevent the crime of military service evading, such as improving the
enlistment deferral system.
Second, the MND is pushing forward an amendment to the Military Service
Act that would mainly extend the physical reexamination period (from one
to two years) in order to increase the accuracy of the reexaminations of those
ZKRVHSK\VLFDOUDWLQJVKDYHEHHQXQFRQ¿UPHG /HYHO 

| Providing a precise examination system | To ensure fair
judgment regarding military service, the MND has built a precise examination
system with the acquisition of high-tech equipment and by assigning more
examination personnel. It has appointed outside medical experts as ‘military
conscription judgment ombudsman’ to collect complaints, grievances and
views regarding matters for improvement of the system and has strengthened its
surveillance and control functions.
For precise physical examinations, it has reinforced its expert personnel
and secured high-tech medical equipment as needed. In 2009, it brought in
additional AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) virus testing
equipment (one in 2006, nine in 2008, five in 2009; a total of fifteen have
been secured) and carries out AIDS testing on all examinees in the drafting
examination. Examinations regarding rare and incurable diseases are outsourced
to civilian medical institutions.

| Creating a climate conducive to faithfully fulfilling the
military service | The MND has been carrying out diverse policies to create
DFOLPDWHFRQGXFLYHWRWKHIDLWKIXOIXO¿OOPHQWRIWKHPLOLWDU\VHUYLFH
It has stably operated a system for disclosure regarding the military service
of public officials ranked level 4 or above, thus enhancing the transparency
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DQGFRQ¿GHQFHLQPLOLWDU\VHUYLFHIXO¿OOPHQWVDVZHOODVVDWLVI\LQJWKHSHRSOH V
right to know. However, to protect personal information, the Military Service
QXPEHUVRIWKRVHZKRKDYHIXO¿OOHGWKHLUPLOLWDU\GXWLHVKDYHEHHQH[FOXGHG
from disclosure by an amendment to the Act on the Notice and Disclosure of the
0LOLWDU\6HUYLFH0DWWHUV5HODWHGWR3XEOLF2I¿FLDOV0LOLWDU\6HUYLFHQXPEHUV
are personal information that can be used as PIN numbers for bank accounts
and Internet sites. Hence, the Act was amended to prevent illicit use of such
information.
In addition, the MND began the Program to Promote Families Renowned for
Outstanding Military Service in 2004 to instill greater pride in those persons
ZKRKDYHIDLWKIXOO\IXO¿OOHGWKHLUGHIHQVHUHODWHGGXWLHVDQGWRH[SUHVVUHVSHFW
IRUWKHLUVDFUL¿FHDQGGHYRWLRQ$IDPLO\UHQRZQHGIRULWVRXWVWDQGLQJPLOLWDU\
service is selected from families that have had three generations in active duty.
In 2010, a total of 192 families were selected.

| Improving the convenience of military service members
in their duties | The MND has improved its civic services processing
system regarding military manpower administration and has eased the rules and
regulations applied to the candidates for military duty, thereby increasing their
convenience.
First, it abolished the Overseas Travel Departure Declaration System. In July
2008, as overseas travel by candidates for military service increased, a system
ZDVIRUPHGEHWZHHQWKH2I¿FHRI0LOLWDU\0DQSRZHU$GPLQLVWUDWLRQDQGWKH
Ministry of Justice to share data related to the permission for overseas travel
and the step of departure checks was eliminated to minimize the inconvenience
experienced by these travelers. Thereafter, the Military Service Act was
amended and the departure check system was completely abolished (December
10, 2009). Consequently, around 60,000 annual civil petitions and grievances
regarding departure checks have been resolved and the workload reduced.
Second, in 2010, it introduced and implemented the enlistment and drafting
date deferral system for the candidates of military service who are already
employed after graduating from vocational schools. If a person wishes, he can
defer enlistment or drafting until the age of 24.
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Third, the recruiting system of active duty members has been improved. In the
SDVWLIDSHUVRQUHFUXLWHGIRUDFWLYHGXW\ZDVXQDEOHWRHQOLVWRQWKHVSHFL¿HG
date, recruitment was cancelled, but in 2009, the enlistment date deferral system
was introduced, which made it possible to adjust the enlistment date within a
three-month period from the original enlistment date. The status of enlistment
date adjustments (deferrals) is shown in Table 10-10.
Table 10-10. Status of Enlistment Date Adjustments (deferrals) (as of 2009)

Classification

Recruited service
members

Adjustment (deferral)

Ratio

No. of persons

130,329

1,494

1.1%

3. Expanding Communication with the Public
The MND has been making various efforts, such as sharing more information,
strengthening PR using many types of media such as the Defense Media Agency
and new media, and engaging in various cultural activities in order to raise the
satisfaction level regarding its civic services and to satisfy the public's right to
know.

| Improving civil services | The number of civil petitions related to
defense has been steadily declining since 2006, and around 3,200 to 4,000 cases
are received per month. The number of civil petitions received is shown in
Figure 10-6.

Figure 10-6. Number of Civil Petitions Received
Unit: cases
60,000

55,606

52,574

11,812

23,382

40,000

Internet

47,117

45,910
10,200
36,917

9,410

36,258

33,684

20,000
2005
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2006

2007

2008

Total

43,094
9 652
9,652

43,794
29,192

Documents

2009
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According to a survey on the level of satisfaction regarding the civil services,
carried out by the Korea Public Administration Research Institute at the behest of
WKH3ULPH0LQLVWHU V2I¿FHWKH01'ZDVVHOHFWHGDVDQRXWVWDQGLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQ
for two consecutive years in 2008 and 2009. Due to its characteristics, defense
UHODWHGFLYLOSHWLWLRQVDUHGLI¿FXOWWRUHVROYHLQPDQ\FDVHVDVWKH\UHTXLUHODUJH
scale budgets or have operational restrictions, so the fact that the satisfaction level
for its civil petitions services has risen is appraised as being the result of active
efforts of the MND. The trends in the satisfaction level for defense related civil
petition services are shown in Figure 10-7.

Figure 10-7. Trends in Satisfaction Level for Defense-Related Civil Services
MND

All ministries and agencies

6

5.62

5.5

4.87

4.5

5.15

4.95

4.94

5

5.29
5.34
5.02

4.73

4.49

4
2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

* On a scale of 0 to 7, the level of satisfaction regarding defense related civil services has
been steadily increasing above the average for all of the ministries and agencies since 2008.

With the public’s increased desire to know more about the nation’s defense
policies, there have been more requests for information disclosure. The status
of requests for information disclosure over the past five years is shown in
Table 10-11.
Table 10-11. Status of Requests for Information Disclosure Per Year

Unit: cases

Year

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

Number of
requests

492

468

677

748

641

In 2006, the institutional foundation for information disclosure was
provided by amending the guidelines for the ‘Instruction to Disclose Defense
Administration Related Information,’ setting forth the main information
produced in the process of the performance of duties and listing the types of
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information that can be obtained prior to a request for information disclosure
and also details the scope of information that is to remain undisclosed under
Article 9 of the Information Disclosure Act. These are supplemented in a timely
manner when major existing policies are changed or the department in charge
is changed. In addition, to enhance the competence of the persons responsible
for information disclosure practical training is offered every year to those in
charge. Outstanding cases are shared with the entire organization and the person
who performed the work is awarded based on an assessment of the operation of
information disclosure tasks by defense-related agencies.
The MND has improved the information disclosure menu on its website
and has changed the method of providing information lists, among other
improvements made on the operation system, to make it easier and more
convenient for the public to access information. Thus, in advance, the MND
makes public those matters that interest the public, such as the start-of-the-year
GHIHQVHEULH¿QJDQGHDVLQJRIUHJXODWLRQVWKHUHE\UHLQIRUFLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
with the public. It also provides the public, with the requested information
within the designated period through prior notice of the handling period.

| Public relations through the Defense Media Agency | The
MND conveys national defense policies to the public through the Korea Forces
Network (KFN) TV and Radio, the Korea Defense Daily and the Defense
Journal under the Defense Media Agency, which is operated as an affiliated
responsible agency.
KFN TV delivers military news to service members and citizens through
Recording a KFN program

satellite TV and local cable broadcasting. KFN Radio focuses on daily life
in the military and national defense policies in an easy-to-understand way
through a popular publicity supporting crew and provides general cultural and
entertainment programs. In particular, its entertaining train shows contribute
greatly to boosting the morale of service members working in remote areas.
The Korea Defense Daily, with a circulation of 150,000 copies daily, and
the Defense Journal, with a circulation of 20,000 copies per month, provide
various military information. The Korea Defense Daily has now changed from
its previous broadsheet format to a smaller tabloid-style format for which it has
been getting positive response from its readers.
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| Policy PR using the new media | The MND also engages in online
PR activity, in line with the so-called Web 2.0 era. The MND has improved its
website interface to be more user-friendly and communicates with netizens on its
lead blog ‘Donggodonglak (http://mnd9090.tistory.com).’ In 2009, it consecutively
opened a themed blog site for its career soldiers called ‘Captain Park,
Permanent (maldduk) 3rd year’ and a policy blog called the ‘Passionate Defense
(yeolhyeolgukbang)’ that specializes in introducing national defense policies.
‘Donggodonglak’ was chosen as the best public service sector blog in 2009 at the
Blog Award Ceremony organized by the Korea Blog Industry Association, and
LQ$SULOWKHQXPEHURIYLVLWRUVWRWKHVLWHSDVVHGWKH¿YHPLOOLRQWKUHVKROG
setting a new milestone in Internet PR within the public sector.
In 2010, the MFN actively pursued PR using social network services (SNS),
such as Twitter and me2day, in addition to blogs, thereby gaining various
channels of direct communication with the public without having to go through
the existing mass media, such as broadcasting or newspapers. The MFN can
thus explain national defense policies directly to the public and avoid any
distortion of the facts that may result from indirect conveyances by the mass
media. In addition, it is able to receive the diverse opinions of the public as
real-time feedback. In addition, the policy customer service,7 which has been
implemented since 2003, is being improved continuously.

7. Policy customer service (PCRM: Policy
Customer Relationship Management)
Obtaining the understanding and
support of previously registered policy
customers, regarding defense policies,
by sending PR mail and gathering
opinion.

| Expanding various cultural activities | The MND holds various
cultural events in June, the Month of Patriots and Veterans, and on October 1,
the Armed Forces Day. In 2009, in commemoration of the 61st Armed Forces
Day, over 30 photos by military photo specialists and over 80 photos held by
the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps and the Defense Media Agency were
exhibited at the War Memorial of Korea for a two week period, drawing over
30,000 visitors. In April 2010, the ‘Exhibition of Photos of Korean Soldiers
Overseas’ was held in COEX and seen by 60,000 visitors.
In 2010, commemorating the 60th year since the outbreak of the Korean
War, the MND together with ten leading Korean photographers held the
photo exhibition ‘On the Line,’ a Korean War Special Photo Exhibition, in
Daelim Contemporary Art Museum. The same exhibition was also held in the
United Kingdom and the United States, which recorded the highest number of

The poster for the special photo
H[KLELWLRQǡ2QWKH/LQHǢLQPHPRU\RI
the Korean War
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casualties of the 16 participating nations in the Korean War.
In January 2010, the Armed Forces Symphony Orchestra was launched
from its parent, the Armed Forces Band, which primarily featured wind and
percussion instruments, by recruiting string instrument majors. The Armed
Forces Symphony Orchestra held the 60th Anniversary of the Korean War
Commemoration Concert and is going to participate in cultural exchange events
with foreign armed forces.

4. The 60th Anniversary of the Korean War Project
| Establishment of the task force for the 60th anniversary of
the Korean War project | 2010 marks an important year where the ROK,
once a nation in ruins due to the sudden attacks by the North, swells with pride
as a nation to host the G20 Summit. The MND sought to express its respect
for the dedication of the ROK and foreign Korean War veterans who made it
The 60th Anniversary Emblem
of the Korean War

possible for the ROK to gain this prosperity; in addition, it sought to raise the
nation's image as a nation that contributes to world peace and prosperity and in
turn raise the nation’s prestige. For this purpose, the ROK government formed
the ‘the 60th Anniversary of the Korean War Commemoration Committee’ to
push forward with the initiative at a government-wide level.
The MND, in cooperation with the government, actively assisted in the
activities of governmental agencies, such as the Korean War Commemoration
Ceremony, the Armed Forces Day Event commemorating the 60th Anniversary
of the Korean War and the Recapture of Seoul, the Grand March for Peace
DQG8QLILFDWLRQDQGWKH3HDFH&DPSIRU<RXWKIURP3DUWLFLSDQW1DWLRQVLQ
the Korean War. In addition, it has engaged in various events and activities
by establishing the ‘Korean War 60th Anniversary Office, MND’ and placing
a project team in each service for the purpose of instilling a sense of national
security, thanking and honoring the ROK and foreign veterans of the Korean
War, and increasing cooperative security relationships by reinforcing the ties
with nations that fought in the Korean War.

| Projects carried out by the MND | The MND has carried out 13
projects (19 sub-programs), in commemoration of the 60th Anniversary of the
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Korean War, under the following three themes: ‘Memory and Legacy,’ ‘Honor
and Gratitude,’ and ‘Harmony and Cooperation.’
‘Memory and Legacy’ seeks to convey the reality of the Korean War and the
meaning of the veterans' sacrifice to the post-war generations to enable them
to perpetuate their noble spirit. Major battle events include a reenactment and
experience of selected events at their original sites, such as the Incheon Landing

Reenactment of the Incheon Landing
Operations (September 2010)

Operations, the Hwaryongjang / Nakdong River Battles, the Korea Strait Naval
Battle, the victorious Air Force Operation, and the United Nations Commandengaged Jipyung-ri, the Imjin River, and the Jangjin Reservoir Battles. With
the period from June 21st to 25th being designated as the ‘Week of Recalling the
Korean War,’ all units resolved to protect the stronghold, visited battlegrounds,
received intensive mental training and engaged in activities to invite and thank
veterans, thus promoting security awareness within the military. In addition, in
collaboration with the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology, the MND
carried out a seminar titled ‘Telling the Truth about Korean War ’for students

Reenactment of the Nakdong River
battle (Chilgok-gun, Gyeongsangbukdo, September 3, 2010)

all over the nation and raised the awareness of service members and the youth
regarding national security. For the security training of service members, the
following materials were used: "In Mortal Combat: Korea, 1950-1953," by John
Toland; the memoirs of General Paik Sun-yup titled "No Me Without Fatherland”;
and the video clip "Never Forget." Besides, a ‘Special Exhibition on the Korean
War’ was held in the War Memorial of Korea, drawing more than 250,000 visitors.
‘Honor and Gratitude’ consists of programs, including ‘Locating the bereaved
of Korean War KIAs,’ ‘A consolation visit to the nations that fought in the
Korean War,’ and other events to express gratitude to those who gave their life to
XSKROGOLEHUW\ZLWKQREOHFRXUDJHDQGSULFHOHVVVDFUL¿FH7KURXJKWKHµ/RFDWLQJ
the bereaved of Korean War KIAs,’ about 316 bereaved family members out of a
total of 18,631 KIAs during the Korean War were found, honored and provided
ZLWKYHWHUDQV EHQH¿WV7KHVHHIIRUWVZLOOFRQWLQXHLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKHHIIRUWV
to recover the remains of the Korean War KIAs. Korean War commemoration
events were held at locale in the 21 nations that fought in the Korean War, and
the Korean War 60th$QQLYHUVDU\2I¿FH01'YLVLWHG%HOJLXPDQG&RORPELD
to express its gratitude and encouragement. The Naval Academy Midshipmen's
Cruise Training Flotilla invited local Korean War veterans and residents during
ports of call at nations that fought in the Korean War, in six countries and seven
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ports, holding ceremonies of consolation and gratitude. The MND has also been
promoting the initiative called 'Donate Wusuri [Small Change]' to provide aid
to the scholarship project for descendants of UN Korean War veterans and for
SURMHFWVGHVLJQHGWRLPSURYHUHVLGHQWLDOFRQGLWLRQVZLWKWKH¿QDQFLDOUHVRXUFHV
collected from MND employees.
Under the theme of ‘Harmony and Cooperation,’ programs were designed
to deepen and expand mutual understanding and cooperation for world peace
based on blood alliances. For example, cultural and sporting events, such
as the Armed Forces Day Event commemorating the 60th Anniversary of
the Korean War and the Recapture of Seoul, the Korea-Turkey War Victory
Commemoration and the Military's Friendship Soccer Matches, a militaryproduced musical, and an international cycling competition, were held. The
Armed Forces Day Event commemorating the Recapture of Seoul was held as
a citizen's festival in the Gwanghwamun area to reenact the joy of recapturing
Seoul. ‘The Korea-Turkey War Victory Commemoration and Soldiers'
Friendship Soccer Matches’ were held during reciprocal visits between Turkey
(June 24 to 27) and Seoul (September 14-19). The ROK national delegation,
visiting Turkey, engaged in activities such as the commemoration of Turkey's
participation in the Korean War, soccer matches, and an event inviting and
expressing appreciation to Korean War veterans; in Korea, the two nations
reconfirmed their blood brotherhood by observing a reenactment of the
Laying of wreaths at the Turkey War
Victory Commemoration Event (Korea
Park, Ankara, June 2010)

Incheon amphibious operations, playing a soccer match, paying respects at
the Busan UN Memorial Cemetery, and tours of Korean military equipment
manufacturing facilities. The military musical ‘Sailing for Life’ is a nonfiction drama about the ship ‘Meredith Victoria,’ which transported 14,000
refugees during the evacuation of Hungnam operations; it was performed
in Seoul and six regional cities. The ‘2010 Tour de Military Demarcation
Line-Seoul International Cycling Competition’ involved a 476km-long route
by the Military Demarcation Line. This informed the world of the ROK's

Friendship Soccer Match between the
Korean and Turkey military (Seongnam
7DQFKRQ6SRUWV&RPSOH[6HSWHPEHU
2010)

developments and enhanced the ROK's peace-seeking image through coverage
by the domestic and foreign mass media.
In addition, the MND supported the production of the Korean War based
movie 'Into the Fire,' the KBS drama 'War Comrades' and the MBC drama 'Road
1XPEHU2QH DQGDOVRSURGXFHGSRVWHUV35OHDÀHWVVWDQGLQJ35PDWHULDOVDQG
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the bus and subway advertisements 'M-Kiss on the Korean War'8 (40 pieces).
In particular, the MND operates an Internet blog called 'Ah! The Korean War'
(www.korean60.tistory.com) for the new generation of service members and the

8. M-kiss (Military Knowledge-Welfare
Integrated Service System)
The new concept knowledge-welfare
service for military service members.

youth, making known to more than one million netizens the truth about the war
and instilling in them the meaning of the 60th Anniversary.
The MND has organized and safely preserved as records all documents
that were produced during the organization and implementation of the 60th
Anniversary of the Korean War Project (planning, programs, progress, reports
on outcomes) as well as books, PR materials, videos and special feature
productions of each media company and the results of the media coverage.

5. Efforts to Exhume the Remains of Veterans Killed in Action
| Significance and progress of the project | The project to
exhume the remains of Korean War veterans killed in action is a national veteran
DQGSDWULRWSURWHFWLRQUHODWHGSURMHFWWR¿QGWKHERGLHVRIVRPHKHURHV
who gave their lives to protect their country during the Korean War, but remain
on the battlegrounds, and to bring them home to rest in the National Cemetery.
This project helps comfort and honor the souls of such soldiers and resolves
the bereaved families’ deep resentment and sorrow that have been ingrained in
their hearts over the past 60 years. By doing so, the project seeks to realize the
nation's unlimited sense of responsibility to ‘be responsible to the end for those
ZKRZHUHVDFUL¿FHGIRUWKHFRXQWU\¶
This project began as one initially led by the Army as part of the 50th
Anniversary of the Korean War Commemoration projects and, in 2003, was
divided into the following groups within the Army Headquarters: the KIA
(Killed in Action) Remains Excavation Division and the Remains Excavation
7HDP+RZHYHUGXHWRWKHUHEHLQJLQVXI¿FLHQWUHFRUGVUHJDUGLQJWKHVROGLHUV
NLOOHGLQDFWLRQWKHHIIRUWVWR¿QGWKHORFDWLRQVRIWKHUHPDLQVZHUHGHSHQGHQW
mainly on the information provided by residents of former battle areas and
veterans who had themselves buried bodies or had witnessed such an event. In
January 2007, the MND Agency for Killed in Action Recovery & ID (MAKRI)
was established, comprised of four teams and 85 people, in order to continue the
project on a permanent basis at the national level.
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| Exhuming and identifying remains | The size of the MND’s
Agency for Killed in Action Recovery & ID (MAKRI) increased to 179 people
in two increments from 2008 to 2009 and, as of December 2010, is made up of
five departments (planning, investigation, excavation, identification, support) and
eight excavation teams. To systematically carry out the entire process, from the
LQYHVWLJDWLRQRIUHPDLQVWRWKHLUUHFRYHU\DQGLGHQWL¿FDWLRQWKH01'EHQFKPDUNHG
the United States' 'Joint POW / MIA Accounting Command (JPAC).' As a result,
shown in Figure 10-8, the recovery of the remains of those KIAs increased
significantly. In 2010, more than 1,000 remains were recovered, carrying on the
results seen in 2009. From the year 2000, when recovery first began, the total
number of remains recovered up to date, amounts to 4,713 bodies.

1,442

Figure 10-8. Status of Remains Recovery
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Moreover, the number of DNA samples, which are necessary to identify
recovered remains, gathered from bereaved family members increased
significantly from 2007 onwards. Up to 57% of the total 13,597 samples
,GHQWLI\LQJH[FDYDWHGUHPDLQVXVLQJ
advanced technological equipment,
such as a 3D scanner

were collected in 2009 and 2010, since blood samples were first gathered in
,QWHUPVRILGHQWL¿FDWLRQRYHUWKHODVWWZR\HDUVERGLHVKDYHEHHQ
identified and the surviving families verified, amounting to 63 percent of the
WRWDOVXFFHVVIXOFDVHV UHPDLQVLGHQWL¿HGUHPDLQVFRQ¿UPHGE\VXUYLYLQJ
IDPLOLHV 7KHUHPDLQVIRUZKLFKWKHVXUYLYLQJIDPLOLHVZHUHYHUL¿HGKDYH
EHHQODLGWRUHVWLQWKH1DWLRQDO&HPHWHU\DQGWKRVHWKDWFRXOGQRWEHYHUL¿HG
were placed to rest in the Chunghondang within the National Cemetery. The
obtained blood samples, verification of identity, and verification of surviving
families are shown in Table 10-12.
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Table 10-12. Obtained Blood Samples and Verification of Identity and Surviving Families
Unit: persons
Classification

2000 2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

Total

1,418 2,560 4,452 3,349 13,620

Blood
samples

-

-

-

357

359

609

516

Verification
of ID

3

36

3

2

7

0

1

9

13

11

5

90

Verification
of surviving
family

3

1

9

2

3

2

2

9

13

11

5

60

| Laying the foundation for the permanence of the project |
Recovering remains is not a project to be continued for a limited period of time.
Rather, it is a precious national responsibility that should be carried out until every
last soldier killed in action is found. To lay the (legal) foundation for the efforts,
the Act on Recovery of Korean War KIAs was enacted on March 21, 2008. In
March 2009, a directive by the Prime Minister was enacted and 11 departments
and agencies formed a consultative body to support the project at a governmentwide level. Furthermore, the expertise of the remains recovery project is being
reinforced in order to raise the ratio of verified identities. The MND has taken
WKHIROORZLQJPHDVXUHVWKH1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI6FLHQWL¿F,QYHVWLJDWLRQZLWKLQ
the Defense Investigation HQ is now equipped with DNA testing facilities to
allow it to independently analyze DNA samples, rather than depending on private
universities or institutes. In addition, the MND has sent specialists on domestic
and overseas training programs and has appointed advisory professors in relevant

([FDYDWLRQRIUHPDLQVE\WKH01'
Agency for Killed in Action Recovery &
ID (MAKRI)

areas.
,Q-DQXDU\WKHRI¿FHIRUWKH0$.5,ZDVRSHQHGDQGLQFOXGHGDQDO\VLV
rooms, analysis equipment, and remains preservation rooms. With the help of the
latest technology, it is expected that the ratio of DNA samples obtainable from
VHYHUHO\GDPDJHGUHPDLQVZLOOLQFUHDVHWKHUHE\VLJQL¿FDQWO\LQFUHDVLQJWKHUDWLR
RI,'YHUL¿FDWLRQV
In December 2009, the Institute for Military History Compilation analyzed
the war history of 323 regions in South Korea and drew up a 1:50,000 scale map
marking those regions where soldiers killed in action were likely to have been
buried. It then created and distributed 2,700 CDs to battalions and higher level
units.
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| Future tasks and directions | In view of the trend towards an aging
VRFLHW\WKHQH[W¿YH\HDUVZLOOEHWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWSHULRGIRUWKHSURMHFWWR
recover remains. Therefore, the MND will build a ‘Comprehensive Information
System Regarding KIAs’ to scientifically and systematically manage and use
related materials, such as the results of preliminary investigations of the locales in
regions where remains were found and the genetic information of the recovered
remains and surviving family members, thus spurring progress in the recovery of
remains.
Through these efforts, the MND will do its utmost to reunite a greater number
of soldiers that were killed in action with their surviving families and to thus carry
RXWLWVXQOLPLWHGUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRWKRVHZKRVDFUL¿FHGWKHPVHOYHVWRSURWHFWWKHLU
country.

6. Efforts of the Military to Realize a 'Fair Society'
| Basic concept | The ROK government has drawn up and is putting
into practice policy initiatives in three categories, namely 'a more liberal and
creative society,' 'a fairer society,' and 'realizing social responsibility,' based on
the awareness that the value of a 'fair society' must take root in our society in
order for it to continue sustainable growth and co-prosperity and, further, to
develop into an advanced nation.
President Lee Myung-bak stressing
a 'Fair Society' at the Liberation Day
Commemoration Ceremony (August 15,
2010, Gwanghwamun, Seoul)

To realize the above in the defense area, the ROK armed forces have been
detailing policy initiatives that will contribute towards a 'fair military' being
put into practice internally and a 'fair society' being realized externally.

| Future directions | The MND hopes to emphasize the following
policy directions and initiatives in the future.
First, it will seek to realize 'more autonomous and creative defense'
overflowing with creativity and autonomy and where combat and
management efficiency are increased. For this purpose, it will create a
dynamic defense culture that will permit closer communication with the
people; it will provide various opportunities and conditions through training
and education whereby service members may display their abilities and
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energy to their heart's content; and it will expand the introduction and
application of creative civilian management methods and excellent human
resources, equipment and facilities in order to raise efficiency in defenserelated tasks.
Second, it will seek to realize a 'fairer defense' by ensuring the principle
of equal opportunity and transparency. It will reinforce the surveillance of
military service dodgers and establish a culture where every man, who is a
citizen of the Republic of Korea, will perform his military service without
exception and also take pride in it; it will develop meritocratic HR policies
to make use of talented human resources at the right time and place; and
supplement the current cost management system to enhance transparency and
trustworthiness in the defense procurement process and expand the foundation
for competitive contracts.
Third, it will seek to realize a 'socially responsible defense' that will
repay individuals for their dedicated service, be considerate of the weak,
and become one with the people. It will improve the respect paid to and
DOORZDQFHVIRUWKRVHZKRVDFUL¿FHGDQGGHGLFDWHGWKHPVHOYHVWRWKHLUFRXQWU\
such as persons of merit during a war, ROK POWs and their families, and
soldiers killed in action; it will strengthen aid to marginalized social groups
that require care from in and outside of the military, such as residents near
a unit or enlisted service members from multicultural families; also, in the
defense industry, it will seek institutional support measures to enable winwin cooperation between small-and-medium enterprises (SMEs) and large
cooperations.
In addition, the MND will become more active in the sharing and volunteer
activities it has engaged in, such as volunteer work at farms through a one
unit, one village, one school sisterhood relationship, operation of direct
transaction marketplaces, assisting in security training for nearby schools and
UHVLGHQWVDQGRWKHUVSHFL¿FSURMHFWVWKDWFDQEHFDUULHGRXWLQHYHU\GD\OLIH
as they are steadily discovered. The ROK forces will, through these efforts,
HQKDQFHLWVFRPEDWFDSDELOLW\DQGHQKDQFHWKHHI¿FLHQF\RILWVRUJDQL]DWLRQ
as well as gaining even greater love and trust from the public.
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Special Appendix 1

Recollections about the Korean War

1945 - 1950

Establishment of the North Korean regime and its
preparations to invade the South

With Japan’s unconditional surrender in World War II on August 15, 1945, Koreans looked forward to the restoration of their country’s sovereignty. However,
the homeland was instead divided into two at the 38th parallel. Even before the establishment of the regime, Kim Il Sung, the North’s leader, started making
preparations for war in order to gain control of the South. The Korean People’s Army (KPA) of the North was mobilized with the support of the Soviet Union.
August 15, 1945
The country’s
liberation from
colonial rule

October 14, 1945
Rallies to welcome
Kim Il Sung in
Pyongyang

November 1945
Launch of the
Security Squads

September 9, 1948
Establishment of
North’s regime

February 8, 1948
Establishment of
North’s regular army

April 3, 1950
USSR leader Joseph Stalin
approves the North’s plan
to invade the South

June 22, 1950
The North’s troops
deployed along the 38th
parallel

Comparison of the military strength of the two Koreas right before the outbreak of the Korean War
The South

The North

103,827

201,050

ǩ$UP\HLJKWGLYLVLRQVDQG
support units
ǩ1DY\0DULQH&RUSVVHYHQ
guard units and Marine Corps
units
ǩ$LU)RUFHRQHIOLJKWZLQJ
and seven bases
7DQNV

Tanks and
armored
vehicles

$UPRUHGYHKLFOHV
Rallies welcoming Kim Il Sung (October 14, 1945)
USSR establishes a Communist regime led by Kim Il Sung, an exSoviet Army major, upon entering into the North.

Troops

$UPRUHGYHKLFOHV
2,492

ǩ6HOISURSHOOHGDUWLOOHU\
ǩ⽆0KRZLW]HUV
ǩ⽆⽆PRUWDUODXQFKHUV

ǩ6HOISURSHOOHGDUWLOOHU\ 68 
ǩ⽆Ⱂ⽆KRZLW]HUV
ǩ$QWLDLUFUDIWDUWLOOHU\ ⽆Ⱂ37⽆ 
ǩ⽆Ⱂ82⽆Ⱂ⽆PRUWDUODXQFKHUV

ǩ$QWLWDQNJXQV ǥ 
ǩ⽆UHFRLOOHVVULIOHV

3DWUROFUDIW

Artillery
guns

550
Anti-tank
artillery

Naval
ships

//7

North’s troops at ceremony commemorating the 4th anniversary of the country’s
liberation (August 15, 1949)
In December 1948, the leaders of the Soviet Union, China and the North agreed to enhance
the North’s forces extensively at a confidential military meeting in Moscow.

Anti-tank guns (45⽆ 
110
3DWUROFUDIWDX[LOLDU\ERDWV
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7DQNV

1,051

2,040

Mass rally congratulating the founding of the North Korean
regime (September 9, 1948)
Kim Il Sung starts making preparations to invade the South through
rigorous steps, including the founding of the KPA..

ǩ$UP\GLYLVLRQVDQG
support units
ǩ1DY\0DULQH&RUSV:DWHUV
Defense Command, Marine Corps
ǩ$LU)RUFHRQHDLUGLYLVLRQ

Aircraft

YAK-9, IL-10, TU-2, Reconnaissance
aircraft

The North’s invasion plan upon the South
Yonhap News Agency obtained this from the Russian
Academy of Military Science in 1992.

North’s invasion upon the
June 25-28, 1950 The
South and occupation of Seoul
The North’s forces launched a surprise attack on the South, along the entire border, at daybreak on June 25 (Sunday), 1950. Totally unprepared, the South, led
by President Syngman Rhee, lost its capital Seoul in only three days. The main forces of the South’s military had collapsed even before they had retreated south
of the Han River, endangering the South.
June 25, 1950
The North launches surprise
attack on the South, along the
entire border

June 25, 10:00
The North occupies
Dongducheon and
Pocheon

June 26, 13:00
The North occupies
Euijeongbu

June 28, 10:00
The North breaks
through the Miari, Seoul,
defense line.

June 27, 10:00
The North breaks through
the Chang-dong, Seoul,
defense line.

June 28, 11:30
The North occupies
all of Seoul.

A North Korean tank entering downtown Seoul
(June 28, 1950)
The North’s tanks break through the Miari, Seoul,
GHIHQVHOLQHDQGHQWHUGRZQWRZQ6HRXODURXQG
on June 28.

North’s guns firing shots at the South (June 25, 1950)
The North’s 85mm howitzers deployed along the 38th parallel start firing
shots at the South, signaling the outbreak of the three-year Korean War.

1 The Euijeongbu Corridor
Attack force: the North’s 3rd and 4th Divisions
and a tank brigade
Defending force: the South’s 7th Division

4 The Chuncheon-Hongcheon Corridor
Attack force: the North’s 2nd and 12th Divisions
and a motorcycle regiment
Defending force: the South’s 6th Division

Hungnam
5 The East Coast Corridor
Attack force: the North’s 5th Division and 1st
Security Brigade
Defending force: the South’s 8th Division

2 The Munsan Corridor
Attack force: the North’s 1st Division
Defending force: the South’s 1st Division

The Han River Bridge destroyed (June 28, 1950)
7KH+DQ5LYHU%ULGJHEORZQXSDW$0RQ-XQH
28, 1950 as ordered by ROK Army Chief of Staff Gen.
Chai Byeong-deok, upon hearing the report that the
North’s tanks have entered Seoul.

Wonsan

6 The attack from the East Sea
Attack force: the North’s 549th Marine Corps
and 766th Rangers Regiment, and naval vessels
Defending force: the South’s Navy 2nd
Amphibious Unit 2nd Flotilla

Pyongyang
3 The Gimpo Corridor
Attack force: the North’s 6th Division, a tank battalion, and
3rd Security Brigade
Defending force: the South’s Gimpo Combat Command
(temporarily organized)

3

2

1

4

Seoul

5

6

Chuncheon

Gangreung

Incheon
Suwon

Daejeon

Pohang

A soldier on watch from the South of the Han River
(June 28, 1950)
)ROORZLQJWKHGHVWUXFWLRQRIWKH+DQ5LYHU%ULGJHWKH
South’s troops that were isolated in north of the Han
River, were reorganized and kept a defensive line south
of the Han River until July 3, 1950.

Daegu

Gwangju

Busan
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June 29, 1950forces’ participation and delay
September 14, 1950 UN
operations in the war
8UJHQWO\KHOGDGD\DIWHUWKH1RUWKǢVDOORXWDWWDFNRQWKH6RXWKRQ-XQHWKH816HFXULW\&RXQFLOGHPDQGHGWKH1RUWKWRLPPHGLDWHO\FHDVHLWVDJJUHVVLRQ2Q-XQH
the UN Security Council decided to take military sanctions against the North. Thus, the militaries of the liberal democratic countries friendly with the South, including the U.S.,
came to the South’s aid, under the UN flag. In the beginning, they could not deter the North’s troops and had to retreat down to the south of the Nakdong River near Busan.
June 29, 1950, 11:45
General MacArthur’s
inspection of the
frontline

June 30, 05:00
U.S. President Harry S Truman’s
approval of the dispatch of U.S.
ground forces to Korea

July 1-July 4.
Deployment of the U.S.
Army 24th Division in
Korea

July 1, 14:00
Arrival of a U.S. Army unit
from Japan led by Lt. Col.
Charles Smith in Busan

7KHFRXQWULHVWKDWGLVSDWFKHGFRPEDWWURRSVWRDLG
6RXWK.RUHDXQGHUWKH81IODJWKH868.&DQDGD
Turkey, Australia, the Netherlands, New Zealand, the
Philippines, Thailand, Colombia, Greece, Ethiopia,
%HOJLXP)UDQFH6RXWK$IULFDDQG/X[HPERXUJ

UN Security Council meeting (June 28,
1950)
The UN Security Council decides to
restore peace on the Korean Peninsula
by means of military sanctions against
North Korea when it did not comply with
the UN’s demand that it cease its acts of
aggression.

The five countries that dispatched medical corps or
VXSSOLHVIRU6RXWK.RUHD'HQPDUN,QGLD1RUZD\
Sweden, and Italy

Canada

The
U.K.
Netherlands
Belgium
)UDQFH
Luxembourg

August 1-September 14
Battles at the defense line
along the Nakdong River

July 20
The North’s occupation of
Daejeon

Greece

U.S.

Turkey

Thailand the Philippines
Ethiopia

Colombia

Australia
South Africa
New Zealand

North’s troops entering Daejeon, a
strategically important location in the
country’s central area (July 20, 1950)
Members of the U.S. Army 24th Division
stationed in Japan were urgently
dispatched to South Korea, but they
were defeated in one battle after another
against the North in Osan, Cheonan,
Geumgang and Daejeon.

Sangju

The defense line
along the Nakdong River
(September 14, 1950)

Gimcheon

Dabudong

ROK 6th Division

UN aircraft carpet bombing enemy
positions (11:58 ~ 12: 24, August
16, 1950)
81)RUFHV%ERPEHUV
GURSSHGWRQVRIERPEVRYHU
enemy positions to the northwest of
Waegwan.

Waegwan

ROK 1st Divisionn

U.S. 1st Cavalry Division
U.S. 24th Division

Angang

Yeongcheon
Yeo
cheon
che
on

Daegu

ROK 8th Division

ROK Capital Division

Goryeong
Changnyeong

U.S. 2nd Division

Major battle positions along the Nakdong River
defense line (August 1-September 14, 1950)
Between August 1, 1950, and mid-September
of the same year, ROK and UN troops were
engaged in a life-or-death struggle against
the enemy along the Nakdong River and
mountainous areas near the East Coast.
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U.S. 25th Division
Jinju

Masan

Pohang
g

ROK 3rd Division

Miryang
Th
eN
ak
do
ng
Riv
er

Busan

September 15-30, 1950

Incheon Landing Operations /
Reclaiming the lost area south
of the 38th parallel

The UN forces landed at Incheon on September 15, succeeded in cutting off enemy logistics routes, and reclaimed Seoul on September 28. Thus, the
main force of the North’s troops collapsed. The South's allies reclaimed the entire area south of the 38th parallel, which had been lost to the enemy.
September 15, 1950, 06:33
UN advance forces land on
Wolmido(Island)

September 16, 18:00
Incheon retaken

September 28
Seoul retaken

September 26, 22:26
The landed force joined up
with friendly troops advancing
northward.

September 18, 08:00
Gimpo Airfield near Seoul
retaken

September 30
Restoration of 38th
parallel as frontline

Route used by U.S. Army 10th Corps

The passage used by the invading UN forces
(i.e., the waterway at Incheon Port)
Gyodong
Island
Ganghwa Gimpo
Se
Peninsula
Isl okm Island
Han River
an o
d
Haengju
Gimpo
Gimpo Airﬁeld
Yeongjong
㜵㦹⓸
Island
Wolmi
Island

Sosa

Pyongyang
38
38

Seoul

Yeongdeungpo

Incheon

⺴⓸Island
Daebu

Hamhung

Seoul

Bupyeong

Palmi Island
Bukjangseo
Deokjeong
Island

Sinuiju

Point
California

Tokyo
Yokohama

Daegu
Busan

Anyang

Kobe

Suwon

Do
ng
su
Isl
an
d

Seongap
Island

S
Isl eosu
an
d

Sasebo
The Asan Bay

Osan

Daenanji Island

Point Arkansas
Point Iowa

Yokohama - U.S. Army 7th Infantry Division
Kobe - U.S. Marine Corps 1st Division
Sasebo - Flag ship, escort ships and ﬁre support ships
Busan -U.S. Marine Corps 5th Regiment

General Douglas MacArthur,
Supreme Commander of the United
Nations Forces in Korea, during
the Incheon Landing Operation
(September 15, 1950)
The landing UN forces were comprised
RIDSSUR[WURRSVDQGQDYDO
ships. The operation was joined by the
ROK fleet led by Admiral Son Won-il,
Chief of ROK Naval Operations, the ROK
Marine Corps 1st Regiment, and the
ROK Army 17th Regiment.

ROK Marine Corps landing at Incheon (September 15, 1950)
Col. Shin Hyeon-jun led the 3,000-troop ROK Marine Corps 1st Regiment
(recruited on Jeju Island) to join the UN forces that had landed at Incheon.

Hoisting the ROK national flag after
reclaiming Seoul from the enemy
(September 28, 1950)
Members of the ROK Marine Corps’ 1st
Regiment, 2nd Battalion, hoisted the
Taegeukgi, the national flag of South
Korea at the Jungangcheong (Capitol
Building) in Seoul, which had been
occupied by the enemy for 90 days.

UN forces advancing toward the 38th parallel (September 19, 1950)
Allies started counteroffensives in Waegwan to reclaim the land south of the
38th parallel that had been lost.
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forces advance northward across
October 1-24, 1950 UN
the 38 parallel
th

The ROK Army’s 1st Corps broke through the 38th parallel in an area close to the East Coast on October 1, at the order of President Syng-man Rhee, dreaming of
unification of the country. The UN forces advanced northward toward the Amnok (Yalu) River and the Duman (Tumen) River, in accordance with a UN Security
Council resolution, after crossing the 38th parallel in a central region and an area near the West Coast on October 9.
October 1, 1950, 08:10
The ROK Army’s 23rd Regiment
marches northward past the 38th
parallel ahead of the other units.

October 9, 09:00
The UN forces
advance past the
38th parallel.

October 10, 10:00
The ROK 3rd and Capital
Division retake Wonsan.

October 20, 10:00
The ROK Army’s 1st Division
captures Pyongyang.

October 26, 14:15
The ROK Army’s 7th Regiment
reaches a section of the Amnok
(Yalu) River north of Chosan.

A map showing the status of the UN forces’
advance toward the border with China
China

n
ma
Du

Soviet Union

er
Riv
n)
me
u
(T

Manpojin
Chongjin
Hyesanjin

Chosan

r
ive
)R
alu
Y
(
k
no
Am

Songjin
Iwon
U.S. X Corps
ROK 1st Corps

Sinuiju

U.S. 7th Division

Jongju
U.S. 3rd Division
U.S. 8th Army
ROK 2nd Corps
Pyongyang

U.S. Marine 1st Division
Wonsan

Members of the ROK Army’s 23rd Regiment reach the 38th parallel ahead of the other units (October 1, 1950)
Troops of the ROK Army’s 23rd Regiment, 3rd Division setting up a signboard commemorating their
crossing of the 38th parallel in Yangyang, near the East Coast, as the first unit to reach the parallel.

North Koreans welcoming ROK troops
(October 24, 1950)
Local residents in Hichon, Pyonganbuk-do,
ROK BG Paik Sun-yup and U.S. MG Frank W. Milburn
1RUWK.RUHDZHOFRPHWURRSVRIWKH52.th
(October 20, 1950)
Division advancing northward.
BG Paik, Commander of the ROK 1st Division explains
the status of the advance near the Daedong River to
MG Milburn, Commander of the U.S. 1st Corps. MG
Milburn meets with BG Paik after the South Korean
general led his troops to Pyongyang ahead of the
other units.

President Syng-man Rhee in Pyongyang
(October 29, 1950)
North Koreans in Pyongyang cheer President
Rhee at a rally celebrating ROK troops’ taking
the city.
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A ROK soldier filling his canteen with water from the Amnok
(Yalu) River (October 26, 1950)
2Q2FWREHUDWWKHst Company, 7th Regiment,
52.th Division, as an advance unit reaches a section of the
Amnok (Yalu) River in Yangtori, north of Chosan.

October 25, 1950Intervention of Communist Chinese
July 9, 1951
troops: a new phase in the war
On October 19, 1950, Communist Chinese troops stealthily crossed the Amnok (Yalu) River and carried out a surprise attack on the ROK and UN forces. They
pushed the ROK and UN forces down to the 37th parallel (the Pyeongtaek-Samcheok line) in three large-scale offensives. After withstanding later offensives by
the Chinese troops (4thWKURXJKth offensives), the Allies carried out a series of counteroffensives, pushing the Chinese forces back to the 38th parallel.
October 25-November 7, 1950
The Communist Chinese
troops’ 1st offensive

November 25-December 22
The Communist Chinese troops’
2nd offensive/The UN forces’
withdrawal from Pyongyang

December 31, 1950-January 8, 1951
The Communist Chinese troops’
3rd offensive and occupation
of Seoul

January 15-22, 1951
The UN forces’ 1st
counteroffensive

March 15, 1951
The UN forces’
restoration of Seoul

June 23, 1951
The Soviet Union’s proposal
of a ceasefire

Communist Chinese troops crossing the
China-Korea border (October 19, 1950)
Subordinate units of Communist China’s 4th
)LHOG$UP\ZHUHGHSOR\HGLQWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQ
provinces of China in April 1950, i.e., right
before the outbreak of the Korean War.

Chinese General Peng Dehuai and Kim Il Sung (date unknown)
Kim Il Sung (center) and Peng Dehuai (to Kim’s right) pose
for a picture when the former paid a visit to Communist
China’s Command Headquarters in an underground cave.

Refugees on destroyed railroad bridge
over the Daedong River (December 1950)
North Koreans moving southward for
freedom

Second retreat from Seoul on a piercingly cold
January day in 1951 (January 4, 1951)
Seoulites seeking refuge southward due to
Communist Chinese troops’ 3rd offensive.
The location is near present-day Gwacheon.

The ROK 1st Division crossing the Han River (March 14, 1951)
The ROK 1st Division advances toward Mapo after
crossing the river to liberate Seoul for the second time
during the Korean War.

Street skirmishes in Seoul (March 15, 1951)
Troops of the ROK 1st Division engaged in street
skirmishes against the enemy in present-day Mapo,
Seoul.
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July 10, 1951negotiations, struggles
July 27, 1953 Ceasefire
to occupy hilltops, Armistice
The first ceasefire meeting was held in Kaesong on July 10, 1951. The Communist side delayed the negotiations in an attempt to rebuild its military power.
The ROK and UN forces countered such a tactic with strong military operations. After two years of long negotiations amid fierce combats, the two sides
finally signed the Armistice Agreement on July 27, 1953.
July 10, 1951
Commencement of the
ceasefire meeting

July 3-July 20.
Communist Chinese
troops’ last offensive

July 27, 22:00
Effectuation of the
Armistice Agreement

Christmas Hill

Major combat areas toward the end of
the Korean War and the final Military
Demarcation Line (MDL)
(July 10, 1951-July 27, 1953)
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Capital Hill
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Pyongyang
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June 18
The South’s release of
anti-Communist POWs

April 2, 1953
Exchange of ill and
injured POWs

December 11
Commencement of
negotiations for the
exchange of POWs

October 25
Agreement to the
installation of the
truce line

Sniper(Jeogyeok)
Ridge

Military Demarcation Line, (July 27, 1953)
Military Demarcation Line, (July 10, 1951)
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The 1st ceasefire meeting (July 10, 1951)
The two sides met for discussions about a ceasefire at the Naebongjang
Hotel in Kaesong but the meeting ended with no progress.

The South’s civilian carrier team members help
troops carry recoilless rifles (date unknown)
Many civilians, including bogukdae (defense
militia) civilian carrier teams and nomudan
(Korean Service Corps) provided conspicuous
support for the troops during the Korean War.
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Meeting to set the MDL (November 1951)
Representatives of the two sides are setting the Military Demarcation Line (MDL).

U.S. troops at Old Baldy Hill (June 1952)
Soldiers of U.S. Army 45th Division are building a
defense position on Old Baldy Hill northwest of
Yeoncheon, Gyeonggi-do.

The Armistice Agreement signed by the two sides

June 25, 1950July 27, 1953.

Results and evaluation of the war

Deep scars of the war still remain in the hearts of Koreans. The 37-month-long war turned the entire country into rubble. It left an indelible scar in the
minds of all Koreans, including the more than 3 million lives lost, more than 10 million separated family members, and numerous war orphans.

War casualties for the ROK and UN forces

XQLWQRRISHUVRQV

Classification

KIAs and those who later
died as a result of wounds
received in action

ROK forces
UN forces
Total

WIAs

MIAs and POWs

Total

137,899

450,742

32,838





104,280

9,931

154,881



555,022





:DUFDVXDOWLHVIRUWKH&RPPXQLVWIRUFHV HVWLPDWLRQ  7KRVHNLOOHGLQDFWLRQDQGZRXQGHGDQGWKRVHPLVVLQJLQDFWLRQDQG32:V
Civilian casualties

XQLWQRRISHUVRQV

Those massacred or
otherwise killed

Those wounded

Those kidnapped or missing

Total

Other victims

373,599



387,744



5HIXJHHVPLOOLRQZDUZLGRZVZDURUSKDQV
approx.100,000

1RUWK.RUHDQFLYLOLDQFDVXDOWLHV HVWLPDWLRQ PLOOLRQ
Civilians massacred by the North’s troops
(date unknown)
In most of the areas occupied by the North’s
troops, a large number of civilians were
massacred.

A medical officer helps a disabled solider with
a wooden artificial leg
The war left a total of 550,000 wounded soldiers
in the South.

A ruined area near Jungangcheong
(Capitol Building) in Seoul (September 1950)

War orphans on Jeju Island
(December 20, 1950)
The war left approx. 100,000 war orphans.

Historic Evaluation of the Korean War
ǩ,WZDVDZDUVWDUWHGE\.LP,O6XQJZLWKWKHVXSSRUWRI-RVHSK6WDOLQIURPWKH6RYLHW8QLRQDQG0DR=HGRQJIURP
China, amidst the confrontation between the U.S. and the Soviet Union that had come about following the end of
WWII. It was an international war but close to internal strife in nature.
ǩ,WZDVDWUDJLFLQWHUQHFLQHZDU7KH52.KDOWHGWKHVSUHDGRI&RPPXQLVPZLWKWKHVXSSRUWRIWKH81PHPEHU
countries. It was a war that defended the free world and brought victory for liberal democracy.
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Special Appendix 2

North Korea’s Infiltrations and Provocations against South Korea
and Naval Campaigns at the Northern Limit Line (NLL)
Infiltrations and Provocations against South Korea
General Status (1954-November 2010)
Classification

Number of cases

Infiltrations

Approx. 1,640

Local
provocations

Over 1,020

Description
720 cases by land, 920 cases by sea
-470 cases by land (90 cases of shootings and artillery fires, 70 cases of raids and
abductions, etc.)
-510 cases by sea (490 cases of naval ships/fishing boats crossing the border, 20 naval
engagements)
-40 cases by air (20 cases of infiltrations into South Korean airspace / 10 cases of
missile-launching, etc.)

Major Cases of Infiltrations and Provocations against South Korea
February 16, 1958

KNA commercial airliner on domestic flight from Busan to Seoul with 34 passengers aboard is hijacked
by North Korean agent (only 26 sent back to South on March 6, same year).

January 14, 1964

ROK F-86D fighter on training mission crosses into the North’s airspace due to radio malfunction and
was shot down (North returned pilot’s body on January 17, 1964).

January 19, 1967

NK's coastal artillery deployed along East Coast fires on and sinks ROKS Dangpo (PCE-56) while it
guarded fishing vessels (39 crew members killed and 12 severely wounded).

January 21, 1968

31 commandos from North’s 124th Unit mounts assault near Cheongwadae (residence of South’s
president) (29 guerrillas killed, one caught alive, and one escaped).

January 23, 1968

USS Pueblo, a U.S. Naval intelligence ship, captured by North in international waters (all crew
members, except for one who was killed, returned home on December 23, 1968).

October 30 ~
November 3, 1968

120 armed members from NK's Special Forces infiltrate Uljin and Samcheok (killed 107, caught 4,
surrendered 3, and escaped 6).

April 15, 1969

US EC-121 reconnaissance plane is shot down while carrying out a reconnaissance mission above
international waters southeast of Cheongjin (all 31 crew members killed).

June 22, 1970

Accidental detonation of explosive planted on roof of entrance to National Cemetery in Seoul (one
North Korean agent killed instantly, two fled).

August 15, 1974
November 15, 1974
March 24, 1975
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Mun Se-kwang, a pro-Pyongyang resident from Japan, attempts to assassinate President Park Chunghee in Seoul’s National Theater during ceremony commemorating the country’s liberation. (first lady
Yuk Yeong-su killed).
First NK's infiltration tunnel under DMZ is found in Gorangpo, Yeoncheon-gun, Gyeonggi-do.
Second NK's infiltration tunnel under DMZ is found in Cheolwon-gun, Gyeonggi-do.

August 18, 1976

Axe murder incident at Panmunjom (two U.S. officers are hacked to death and four U.S. enlisted men
and four KATUSA soldiers injured).
* The North suggests that the Military Demarcation Line (MDL) should be enforced throughout the
Joint Security Area (JSA), on August 25, effective September 16, 1976.

July 14, 1977

U.S. CH-47 strays into North’s airspace near east coast and is shot down (three U.S. servicemen killed
and one survivor returned).

October 17, 1978

Third NK's infiltration tunnel under DMZ is found near Panmunjom.

December 3, 1983

NK's Spy ship was caught and sunk while trying to infiltrate Dadaepo Beach, Busan (two crew members
captured).

September 14, 1986

Arrival area (1st floor) of Gimpo Airport partially destroyed by explosives.

January 15, 1987
November 29, 1987
January 28, 1989
March 3, 1990
September 2, 1995
April 5, 1996

September 16, 1996
August 2, 1997
October 17, 1997

June 21, 1998

Fishing vessel No.27 Dongjin-ho, with 12 fishermen aboard, is hijacked forcefully to NK's while fishing
in international waters off Baengnyeong Island.
Korean Air flight (KAL 858) is blown up in midair by NK (All 115 aboard, including crew, killed).
Fishing vessels No. 37 Taeyang-ho (with 12 fishermen aboard) and No.38 Taeyang-ho (with 10
fishermen aboard) taken forcefully to North while fishing in international waters off the northwest of
Baengnyeong Island in West Sea.
Fourth NK's infiltration tunnel under DMZ found in Yanggu-gun, Gangwon-do.
Two agents belonging to North’s Worker’s Party infiltrate beach at Onpyeong-ri, Jeju Island.
NK soldiers (estimated between one or two companies) demonstrate their military power in the Joint
Security Area at Panmunjom.
Sango-class submarine from the NK's Reconnaissance Bureau captured while infiltrating beach in
Daepodong, Gangneung (One caught, 13 shot and killed, 11 committed suicide, and one submarine
captured).
Two agents assigned to North’s Workers’ Party infiltrated beach in Galgot-ri, Geoje Island.
Two South Korean residents in Daeseongdong Village close to border taken forcefully to North while
working in field (returned to South on October 20 after the matter raised at secretary’s meeting at
Panmunjom).
Yugo-class submarine from North’s Workers’ Party captured while infiltrating beach in Susan-ri,
Yangyang-gun, Gangwon-do (all nine aboard committed suicide, one submarine captured).

November 20, 1998

A small speed boat assigned to the Workers’ Party attempts to infiltrate beach in Seonsu-ri, Ganghwa
Island but fled when spotted.

December 17, 1998

NK's submersible boat sunk while trying to infiltrate beach on Dolsan Island, Yeosu (bodies of its six
crew members recovered, one submersible boat captured and salvaged).

June 15, 1999

1st Yeonpyeong Naval Campaign breaks out after NK's patrol boat crosses the south of NLL and starts
to shoot first to ROK navy ship.

June 29, 2002

2nd Yeonpyeong Naval Campaign breaks out after NK's patrol boat crossed the south of NLL and carries
out a surprise attack to ROK's navy ships.

November 10, 2009
March 26, 2010
November 23, 2010

Daecheong Naval Campaign breaks out after NK's patrol boat crosses NLL and launched surprise
attack on ROK's navy ships.
ROK Ship Cheonan, from the 2nd Fleet, sunk by North-instigated torpedo attack 2.5km south of
Baengnyeong Island (46 crew members killed).
Coastal artillery guns and multiple rocket launchers (MRLs) of the North’s 4th Corps fire shells at
Yeonpyeong Island (two soldiers and two civilians killed, sixteen soldiers and many civilians wounded).
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Naval Campaigns in the Northern Limit Line (NLL)
Waters
Jangsan Cape
The Northern Limit Line (NLL)
Haeju

The Neutral Zone
at Estuary of
the Han River

Baengnyeongdo(Island)
The Daecheong
Sa Cape
Naval Campaign
Girindo(Island)
Socheongdo(Island) Sunwido(Island)

Daecheongdo(Island)

Daesuapdo(Island)

Yukdo(Island)

Mudo(Island)

Gyodongdo
(Island)nd

Daeyeonpyeongdo
Mal Island
(Island)
Seokmodo
The First Yeonpyeong
Wudo(Island) (Island)
Naval Campaign Soyeonpeyongdo

Deungsan Cape

The Second Yeonpyeong
Naval Campaign

(Island)

First Yeonpyeong Naval Campaign
Outline
On June 15, 1999, patrol boats from the North carried out a surprise attack on ROK navy ships at an area
8NM (or 15⽈) southwest of Yeonpyeong Island and 4.3NM (8⽈) south of the NLL. The South’s speed boats
shot back. Between June 7 and June 15, many NK's patrol boats and fishing vessels crossed the NLL to
the southwest of Yeonpyeong Island. The ROK navy ships tried to make them return to their area without
using force. When the NK's patrol boats shot first at 09:28 on June 15, the ROK naval vessels returned fire
immediately and drove them away.
ǩ3DUWLFLSDQWVRIWKHHQJDJHPHQW52.HLJKWSDWURONLOOHUPHGLXP 3.0V WZRSDWUROFRPEDWFRUYHWWHV
3&&V 1RUWK.RUHDǞIRXUSDWUROERDWVDQGWKUHHWRUSHGRERDWV

Development of the operation
ǩ%HWZHHQ-XQHDQGWKUHHWRVHYHQ1. VSDWUROERDWVFURVVHGWKH1//LQWRWKH52. VZDWHUVE\WR
NM (or 3 to 9⽈) at an area 5.5 NM (10⽈) southwest of Yeonpyeong Island, under the pretext of protecting
WKHLUILVKLQJYHVVHOV7KH52. V3.0VZHUHGLVSDWFKHGDQGFRQGXFWHGRSHUDWLRQVWRZLWKGUDZWRWKHLU
side in compliance with Rules of Engagement and relevant international laws. The North’s navy ships did
not comply with the request and continued hostile actions, including damaging the ROK's navy ships by
conducting a ramming operation.
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ǩ2Q-XQHWKH52. V3.0FRXQWHUHGWKH1RUWKǢVSURYRFDWLYHDFWVE\UDPPLQJWKHVWHUQRIWKH1RUWKǢV
SDWUROERDWV7KH1RUWKǢVSDWUROERDWVFRQWLQXHGWRFURVVWKH1//DQGSK\VLFDOO\UDPWKH52. V3.07KH
52. V3.0ZKLFKIHDWXUHVVZLIWPDQHXYHUDELOLW\FRXQWHUHGWKH1RUWK VERDWVE\PHDQVRIWDFWLFDOHYDVLYH
and siege maneuvers.
ǩ$WRQ-XQH1. VVHYHQSDWUROERDWVFURVVHGWKH1//DQGVWDUWHGFRQGXFWLQJDSURYRFDWLYH
UDPPLQJRSHUDWLRQDJDLQVWWKH52.QDY\VKLSVDJDLQDQGWKH52. V3.0UHVSRQGHGE\FDUU\LQJRXWD
ramming operation, crashing into the stern of one of the North’s patrol boats.
ǩ$WWKH1. VSDWUROERDWVLQLWLDWHGOLYHILUHDQGWKH52. V3.0UHWXUQHGILUHLQVHOIGHIHQVH7KHQDYDO
campaign lasted for 14 minutes until 09: 42.
ǩ$WWKH52.QDY\VKLSVVWRSSHGILULQJWRDOORZWKH1.WRUHVFXHLWVFUHZPHPEHUVDQGWRZDZD\LWV
damaged vessel out of humanitarian consideration. In addition, the ROK ordered its patrol craft to move
southward to ensure the safety of its vessels and prevent a possible escalation.

Consequences
ǩ2QH1. VWRUSHGRERDWZDVVXQN)RXUSDWUROERDWVDQGRQHWRUSHGRERDWZHUHGDPDJHG7KHUHZHUH
many casualties. Being severely damaged, the NK's ships returned to their area.
ǩ7KH52. VILYH3.0VJRWVOLJKWGDPDJHDQGQLQHVDLORUVZHUHVOLJKWO\ZRXQGHG

Lessons learned
ǩ7KHLQFLGHQWGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWWKHUHKDVEHHQQRFKDQJHLQWKH1RUWK VKRVWLOHQDWXUHDQGLWVORQJKHOG
EDVLFSROLF\WRZDUG6RXWK.RUHDDIRUFHIXOXQLILFDWLRQHYHQLQDVLWXDWLRQZKHUHSULYDWHVHFWRULQWHU
Korean exchanges are growing and the ROK Government is implementing a policy of providing economic
aid to the North. The incident, consequently, offered a chance for South Koreans to raise their sense of
national security.
ǩ7KH52.1DY\UHVROXWHO\FRXQWHUHGWKH1RUWKǢVVXUSULVHDWWDFNVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK5XOHVRI
Engagement, and dominated the enemy. It displayed its qualitative superiority and came to have a sense of
confidence in its ability to defend against NK's attacks.
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An ROK navy PKM rams the stern of a patrol boat from the North to make it return to the North’s waters after it intruded south of
the NLL.

Second Yeonpyeong Naval Campaign
Outline
2Q-XQHSDWUROERDWVIURPWKH1RUWKFRPPLWWHGLWVSUHHPSWLYHILULQJDWDQDUHD10 ⽈) south
of the NLL and 15 NM (or 28⽈ WRWKHVRXWKZHVWRI<HRQS\HRQJ,VODQG7KH52. V3.0VUHWXUQHGILUH$W
09:54, on June 29, the North’s two patrol boats crossed the NLL in an area to the west of Yeonpyeong Island,
DQGWKH6RXWKǢV3.0'LYLVLRQWRRNDFWLRQVWRUHWXUQWKH1RUWKWRWKHLUDUHD$WWKH1RUWKǢVSDWURO
boats carried out preemptive surprise firing toward the ROK Navy ships. Even under the North’s preemptive
VXUSULVHDWWDFNWKH6RXWKLPPHGLDWHO\FRXQWHUILUHGGHVWUR\LQJWKH1RUWKǢVERDWVDQGIRUFLQJWKH1RUWKWR
retreat to their territory.
ǩ3DUWLFLSDQWVRIWKHHQJDJHPHQW7KH52.VWZR3&&V SDWUROFRPEDWFRUYHWWHV DQGVL[3.0V7KH1. V
two patrol boats
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Development of the operation
ǩ%HWZHHQDQGRQ-XQHWZRSDWUROERDWVIURPWKH1RUWK RQHEDVHGLQ'HXQJVDQ&DSHDQG
WKHRWKHURQ<XN,VODQG FURVVHGWKH1//6HHLQJWZR3.0'LYLVLRQVIURPWKH6RXWKDSSURDFKLQJIRUDQ
interdiction maneuver, the one from Yuk Island moved northward.
ǩ$WWKHRQHIURP'HXQJVDQ&DSHFRQWLQXHGWRPRYHVRXWKZDUGWRDQDUHD10 NP VRXWKRIWKH
1//7KH6RXWKǢV3.0'LYLVLRQFDUULHGRXWLQWHUGLFWLRQPDQHXYHUVDWWKHIURQWOLQH 10NP 
ǩ$WWKH1RUWKǢVSDWUROERDWXVLQJLWVPPQDYDOJXQILUHGVXUSULVHVKRWVDWWKH6RXWKǢV
&KDPVXULWKDWZDVSRVLWLRQHGDWWKHUHDURIWKH'LYLVLRQ7KH&KDPVXULDQGLPPHGLDWHO\
returned fire in response.
ǩ%HWZHHQDQGWKHWZR3.0'LYLVLRQVDQGWZR3&&VIURPWKH6RXWKZKLFKKDGFRPHWRWKH
aid of those that were at the scene, fired shots, delivering severe damage to the North's patrol boat and
forcing it to retreat.
ǩ$W&KDPVXULZKLFKZDVWKHYLFWLPRIWKHHQHP\ VVXUSULVHDWWDFNVDQNZKHQLWVHQJLQHURRP
flooded, while being towed toward its home base.

Consequences
ǩ2QH1. VSDWUROERDWZDVVHYHUHO\GDPDJHG$SSUR[FUHZPHPEHUVZHUHNLOOHGRUZRXQGHG
ǩ2QH52. V3.0VXQNZKLOHEHLQJWRZHGWRZDUGLWVKRPHEDVH6L[FUHZPHPEHUVZHUHNLOOHGDQG
wounded.

Lessons learned
ǩ7KH52.1DY\SXQLVKHGWKH1RUWKǢVYLFLRXVVXUSULVHDWWDFNZLWKLWVLQYLQFLEOHILJKWLQJZLOOWKXVEORFNLQJ
the NK's intention to invalidate the NLL.
ǩ7KH52.1DY\UHDOL]HGWKHQHHGWRVWUHDPOLQHUHVSRQVHSURFHGXUHVIRUFDVHVRIHQHP\ERDWVFURVVLQJWKH
1//WRUHLQIRUFHWKHILUHSRZHURILWVQDYDOYHVVHOVLQFORVHUDQJHUHVSRQVHPDQHXYHURSHUDWLRQVDJDLQVW
enemy surprise attacks, and to set up countermeasures to ensure crew member survival.
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Daecheong Naval Campaign
Outline
2Q1RYHPEHUSDWUROERDWVIURPWKH1RUWKILUHGDLPHGVKRWVDWDQDUHD10 ⽈) to the east
RI'DHFKHRQJ,VODQGDQG10 ⽈ VRXWKRIWKH1//7KH52. V3.0VUHWXUQHGILUHLQWKHSURFHVV
RIHYLFWLQJWKH1RUWKǢVSDWUROERDW$WRQ1RYHPEHURQH1. VSDWUROERDWFURVVHGWKH1//7KH
ROK Navy gave a warning radio message three times and fired warning shots three times in accordance
with the Rules of Engagement. The North’s patrol boat fired approx. 50 rounds intentionally aimed at ROK
VKLSVDQGWKH6RXWKǢV3.0'LYLVLRQUHWXUQHGILUHLPPHGLDWHO\LQVHOIGHIHQVH
ǩ3DUWLFLSDWLQJQDYDOYHVVHOV2QH52. VIULJDWHWZR3&&VDQGIRXU3.0V7KH1RUWKǞDSDWUROERDW

Development of the operation
ǩ$WRQ1RYHPEHUDQXQLGHQWLILHGYHVVHOVXVSHFWHGWREHDILVKLQJYHVVHOIURPWKH1RUWKZDV
VSRWWHGPRYLQJVRXWKZDUGLQWKHGLUHFWLRQRIWKH1//$52. V3.0'LYLVLRQDSSURDFKHGWKHVFHQH
immediately.
ǩ$WD1. VSDWUROERDWEDVHGRQ:ROODH,VODQGVWDUWHGPRYLQJLQWKHGLUHFWLRQRIWKHXQLGHQWLILHG
YHVVHO,QUHVSRQVHD'LYLVLRQRI52.1DY\KLJKVSHHGSDWUROFUDIWVWDUWHGPRYLQJWRZDUG%DHQJQ\HRQJ
,VODQG$QRWKHU52. V3.0'LYLVLRQVWDUWHGPRYLQJWRZDUGWKHVFHQH
ǩ$WWKH1. VSDWUROERDWFRQWLQXHGWRPRYHLQWKHGLUHFWLRQRIWKH1//DIWHUWKHXQLGHQWLILHGYHVVHO
KDGUHWXUQHGWRLWVDUHD2QH52. V3.0'LYLVLRQZLWKWKHVXSSRUWIURPDIULJDWHDQGWZR3&&VEHLQJ
maintained, gave warning radio messages twice prior to the NK's patrol boat crossing the NLL.
ǩ$WWKH1. VSDWUROERDWFURVVHGWKH1//7KH52.1DY\nd)OHHW&RPPDQGJDYHDZDUQLQJVLJQDO
that the South would fire warning shots. The NK's patrol boat ignored the radio message and continued
WRPRYHLQWKHGLUHFWLRQRI'DHFKHRQJ,VODQG
ǩ%HWZHHQDQGWKH6RXWKǢV&KDPVXULILUHGWKUHHZDUQLQJVKRWVWKUHHWLPHVXVLQJD
40mm naval gun in accordance with the instruction of the 2nd)OHHW&RPPDQG7KH1RUWKǢVSDWUROERDW
ILUHGDSSUR[URXQGVDLPHGDW52. V&KDPVXULZKLFKZDVSRVLWLRQLQJLWVHOIIRUDUHVSRQVHLI
QHHGHG7KH52. V3.0UHWXUQHGLPPHGLDWHO\LQVHOIGHIHQVH7KHIULJDWHDQGWKH3&&VDOVRILUHGVKRWV
LQVXSSRUWRIWKH3.0
ǩ$WWKH1.ǢVVHYHUHO\GDPDJHGERDWUHWUHDWHGQRUWKRIWKH1//
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Consequences
ǩ2QH1. VSDWUROERDWZDVVHYHUHO\GDPDJHGZLWKPDQ\FDVXDOWLHVHVWLPDWHG
ǩ7KH52. V&KDPVXULUHFHLYHGVOLJKWGDPDJHLQFOXGLQJEXOOHWKROHVLQLWVERG\ZLWKQR
casualties.

Lessons learned
ǩ7KH52.1DY\EORFNHGWKH1RUWKǢVLQWHQWLRQWRLQYDOLGDWHWKH1//DQGFDXVHWHQVLRQWKURXJKSXUSRVHIXO
provocative acts. The ROK Navy was able to control this as a result of thorough preparations based
on the lessons learned from the 1st and 2nd<HRQS\HRQJ1DYDO&DPSDLJQVLQFOXGLQJDVWUHDPOLQHG
procedure for coping with the North’s intrusions across the NLL and the reinforced firepower of the
naval vessels.
ǩ7KHLQFLGHQWGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWYLFWRU\LQFRPEDWUHTXLUHVSHUSHWXDOUHDGLQHVVLQFOXGLQJDFTXDLQWDQFH
with commanding procedures, training and education aimed to secure absolute superiority over the
HQHP\ZLWKWDQJLEOHLQWDQJLEOHFRPEDWVWUHQJWK
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Attack against the ROKS Cheonan
* Source: Joint Investigation Report on the Attack against the ROKS Cheonan

Situation Overview
5HSXEOLFRI.RUHD6KLS&KHRQDQ 3&& RIWKHnd)OHHW52.1DY\VDQNE\D1RUWK.RUHDQWRUSHGR
DWWDFNZKLOHFRQGXFWLQJDQRUPDOPLVVLRQLQWKHYLFLQLW\RI%DHQJQ\HRQJ,VODQGRQ)ULGD\0DUFK
DW7KLVDWWDFNUHVXOWHGLQWKHGHDWKRIRXWRIFUHZPHPEHUVDQGFUHZPHPEHUV
survived from the incident.

PRC

ǩ7LPHRQ)ULGD\0DUFK
ǩ/RFDWLRQrǢ1rǢǥ(
(2.5km SW of Baengnyeong Island)
* Within Republic of Korea territorial water

North Korea

Pyongyang

NLL

NLL

NLL

Seoul

Baengnyeongdo
(Island)

Republic of
Korea

)LJXUH7KHORFDWLRQRI52.6&KHRQDQLQFLGHQW

ROKS Cheonan’s Mission
ǩ7XHVGD\0DUFK/HIW3\HRQJWDHNGHSOR\HGWR:HVWHUQ%DHQJQ\HRQJ,VODQG3DWURO=RQH
ǩ7KXUVGD\0DUFK+HDY\VHDVZDUQLQJDFWLYDWHGLQWKH:HVW6HD/HIW:HVWHUQ%DHQJQ\HRQJ
,VODQG3DWURO=RQH$YHUWHGWR6(RI'DHFKHRQJ,VODQG
ǩ$SSUR[LPDWHO\DWRQ)ULGD\0DUFKVWDUWHGWRUHWXUQEDFNWRWKHSDWURO]RQHDIWHUWKH
LQFOHPHQWZHDWKHU$UULYHGDWWKHSDWURO]RQHDWDERXWDQGFRQGXFWHGQRUPDORSHUDWLRQV$W
20:00, there was a duty shift (29 personnel), while others taking a rest or involved in maintenance.
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Situation Development
| Before the Incident | Before the incident, there were 7 personnel on the bridge; 7 personnel at the
&RPEDW,QIRUPDWLRQ&HQWHUSHUVRQQHODWWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQFHOOSHUVRQQHODWWKHERZJXQ5
S; 7 personnel at the machinery control room; 1 at the harpoon control room; and 2 personnel at the
GLHVHOHQJLQHURRP$WRWDORISHUVRQQHOZHUHRQGXW\ZKLOHRWKHUVZHUHRQEUHDNRUVOHHSLQJDWWKH
PHVVKDOORUWKHLUEHUWKLQJ7KH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHU &2 RIWKHVKLSILQLVKHGKLVSDWURODWDERXW
UHWXUQHGWRWKH&2ǢVFDELQDQGZDVFKHFNLQJHPDLOVPHVVDJHERDUGVDQG.17'61
$WWKHWLPHRIWKHLQFLGHQW RQ0DUFK 52.6&KHRQDQZDVFDUU\LQJRXWLWVQRUPDORSHUDWLRQ
| After the Incident | 7KHVXUYLYRUVVWDWHGWKDWWKH\KHDUGORXGEODVWVIRUVHFRQGVVRXQGVDV
they felt an impact in the rear, and a blackout occurred. The influx of seawater to sections of the ship
VXGGHQO\WLOWHGWKHVKLSWRWKHVWDUERDUGVLGHE\GHJUHHV7KHLPSDFWFDXVHGWKH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHU
WREHORFNHGLQVLGHWKH&2ǢVFDELQ+HVWUDSSHGDILUHKRVHWKDWRUFUHZPHPEHUVKDGORZHUHGWRKLV
ZDLVWDQGHVFDSHGWRWKHSRUWVLGHGHFN$WWKLVWLPHDERXWFUHZPHPEHUVKDGJDWKHUHGDWWKHGHFN

ǩ52.6&KHRQDQEHJLQVWRVLQN WKHWLPHRIWKHLQFLGHQW 
ǩnd FLT receives a situation report on the sinking of ROKS Cheonan.
ǩnd FLT orders the immediate departure of 5 PKMs Division in Daecheong Island to the
incident location.
ǩnd FLT instructs ROKS Sokcho to sail to the incident location at full speed.
ǩnd FLT requests emergency support to Incheon maritime police (ships 501, 1002) and
government ships.
ǩnd FLT activates crisis response element.
ǩnd FLT activates crisis action team and deploys all operation elements for combat.
ǩnd FLT orders deployment of LYNX helicopter in Deokjeok Isl. to Baengnyeong Island.
ǩ$UULYDORI3.0VFRPPHQFHPHQWRIUHVFXHRSHUDWLRQV
ǩnd FLT declares anti-submarine alert posture.
ǩnd FLT requests Air Force search and rescue support.
ǩnd FLT requests Incheon maritime police RIBs2 (501, 1002) support.
ǩ$GGLWLRQDODUULYDORI3.0VFRPPHQFHPHQWRIUHVFXHRSHUDWLRQV
ǩ5HVFXHRIVDLORU 2SHUDWLRQVRIILFHURI52.6&KHRQDQ E\&KDPVXUL
ǩ$UULYDORI0DULWLPH3ROLFH6KLSDQG5,%VFRPPHQFHPHQWRIUHVFXHRSHUDWLRQV
ǩ&RPPHQFHPHQWRIUHVFXHRSHUDWLRQVE\*29VKLSV  
ǩ5HVFXHRSHUDWLRQVFRPSOHWHGVXUYLYRUVUHVFXHG
ǩ0DUFK1LJKWVHDUFKRILQFLGHQWORFDWLRQWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRISDWLHQWV

1. KNTDS: Korea Naval Tactical Data System
2. RIB (Rigid-hulled inflatable boat): The bottom section is consisted of glass-fiber stiffened plastic, and the upper section is
composed of expandable tube. RIB is light and rigid, allowing for operation in long distance maneuver and high waves in
comparison to other small vessels.
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:KHQWKH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHUORRNHGWRZDUGVWKHDIWVLGHVWDQGLQJIURPWKHERZVHFWLRQRIWKH
separated ship, the stack and the stern part aft of the stack were not visible (he also sensed a slight
smell of fuel). Seeing that the bow side, where the surviving crew members had gathered, was tilted
E\GHJUHHVWRVWDUERDUGKHWRRNQHFHVVDU\PHDVXUHV7KH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHUILUVWLQVWUXFWHGWKH
H[HFXWLYHRIILFHU /&'5 WRUHVFXHWKHFUHZPHPEHUVORFNHGLQVLGHWKHVKLSDQGWKHRSHUDWLRQVRIILFHU
(LT) to count the number of crew members and check for a suitable disembarking location once the
UHVFXHVKLSVDUULYHGDQGDSSURDFKHGWKHVKLSSHUVRQQHOLQFOXGLQJD/7-*ZHUHLQVWUXFWHGWRKHOS
RUFDUU\RQWKHLUEDFNVWKHLQMXUHGSHUVRQQHOLQFOXGLQJD32 OXPEDUIUDFWXUH 32 IUDFWXUHRIWKH
IHPRUDOUHJLRQ 6&32 EUXLVHRQWKLJK 6&32 VKRXOGHULQMXU\ DQG6&32 ULEIUDFWXUH )ROORZLQJWKH
UHVFXHRIDOOWKHVXUYLYRUVLQWKHERZWKH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHUFRQILUPHGWKDWDWRWDORISHUVRQQHO
ZHUHSUHVHQWDQGLQVWUXFWHGWKHPWRZDLWIRU3.0V
7KH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHUKDGDFHOOSKRQHFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWKWKH6TXDGURQ&RPPDQGHUnd)OHHW
between 22:32 and 22:42. The key points of the conversation included the following: “It seems that
ZHDUHKLWE\VRPHWKLQJǥǤ:KDWGR\RXWKLQNLWLV"ǥǤ,WVHHPVOLNHDWRUSHGRWKHVWHUQLVFRPSOHWHO\
LQYLVLEOHǥǤ6WHUQ")URPZKLFKSDUWRIWKHVWHUQ"ǥǤ7KHVWDFNLVQRWYLVLEOH3OHDVHVHQG3.0VRU5,%V
TXLFNO\ǥǤ:KDWDERXWVXUYLYRUV"ǥǤ$WRWDORIVXUYLYRUV0DQ\DUHEOHHGLQJ7ZRRIWKHPDUHVHYHUHO\
ZRXQGHGDQGQRWDEOHWRVWDQGXSǥ
| Situation Report and Dissemination | $WDSSUR[LPDWHO\WKHJXQQHU\RIILFHURI52.6&KHRQDQ
called the watch officer of 2nd)OHHWE\KLVFHOOSKRQHWRUHTXHVWUHVFXH WKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQPHWKRG
within the ship was limited from the power outage). The call was forwarded to the chief of the 2nd )OHHW
VLWXDWLRQFHOOZKRKDGKHDUGWKHFRQWHQWRIWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQ+HZDVWROGWKDWǤWKHVKLSLVWLOWHGWRWKH
ULJKWDQGZHQHHGWREHUHVFXHGǥ+HXWLOL]HGDWH[WPHVVDJHLQIRUPDWLRQQHWZRUNDWWRRUGHU
WKH3.0'LYLVLRQDW'DHFKHRQJ,VODQGWRGHSDUWLPPHGLDWHO\WRWKHLQFLGHQWORFDWLRQ
$WDSSUR[LPDWHO\WKHGXW\RIILFHUDWnd)OHHWVLWXDWLRQURRPUHFHLYHGDSKRQHFDOOIURPWKH
FRPEDWLQWHOOLJHQFHRIILFHURI52.6&KHRQDQZLWKWKHLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWǤ52.6&KHRQDQǡUDQDJURXQGǢ
LQWKHYLFLQLW\RI%DHQJQ\HRQJ,VODQGDQGLVVLQNLQJ6HQGKHOSLPPHGLDWHO\ǥ7KHGXW\RIILFHUUHSRUWHG
the situation to the chief of the situation room. Then, he made a phone call to an Inspector, the deputy
FKLHIRIWKH,QFKHRQ0DULWLPH3ROLFHDQGVDLGǤ,JRWDSKRQHFDOOWKDWD52.6UDQDJURXQGZHVWRI
%DHQJQ\HRQJ,VODQG7KHVLWXDWLRQLVXUJHQW3OHDVHVHQG0DULWLPH3ROLFH6KLSVDQGWRWKH
ZHVWRI%DHQJQ\HRQJ,VODQGǥ3

3. Upon the occurrence of the incident, the urgency of the situation led some survivors to use words such as grounding
instead of using precise terms.
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7KHGHSXW\FKLHILQVWDQWO\LQVWUXFWHGWKHZKLFKZDVORFDWHGVRXWKRI'DHFKHRQJ,VODQGDQGWKH
1002, which was located south of Socheong Island, to depart for the incident location immediately.
$WDSSUR[LPDWHO\WKHnd)OHHWOLDLVRQRIILFHUFDOOHGWKHFDSWDLQRI6KLSDILVKHU\JXLGHVKLS
RI2QJMLQFRXQW\ZLWKKLVFHOOSKRQHDQGVDLGǤ52.6&KHRQDQLVVLQNLQJZHVWRI%DHQJQ\HRQJ,VODQG
3OHDVHVHQGKHOSWRVXSSRUWUHVFXHHIIRUWVǥ7KHFDSWDLQRIWKHILVKHU\JXLGHVKLSQRWLILHGDQRIILFLDODW
Ongjin county of the incident and set sail at approximately 21:50.
| Rescue of Crew Members | $OORSHUDWLRQDOHOHPHQWVLQFOXGLQJ52.13.0VPDULWLPHSROLFHVKLSV
DQG*29VKLSVZHUHPRELOL]HGWRUHVFXHDWRWDORIVXUYLYRUV$URXQG3.0VDUULYHGDWWKH
LQFLGHQWORFDWLRQDQGVWDUWHGSHUVRQQHOUHFRYHU\DFFRPSDQLHGE\DGGLWLRQDO3.0VDW3.0
'LYLVLRQFRQQHFWHGDZLUH LQFKHV WR52.6&KHRQDQ7KHRSHUDWLRQRIILFHURI52.6&KHRQDQIHOOLQWR
WKHVHDZKLOHKHZDVPRYLQJEHWZHHQVKLSVDQGZDVUHVFXHGE\3.0
&RQVLGHULQJWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWWKHXVHRID3.0PD\LQFUHDVHWKHUROOLQJRIWKHVKLSDQGLQFUHDVH
WKHULVNRIPLVVWHSVGXULQJWKHUHVFXHWKH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHURI52.6&KHRQDQGHFLGHGWRXVH
PDULWLPHSROLFH5,%V'XHWRWKHKLJKZDYHVWKHZLUHFRQQHFWHGEHWZHHQ3.0'LYLVLRQDQG52.6
&KHRQDQZDVXQWLHGDURXQGLQRUGHUWRSUHYHQWFUHZPHPEHUVDERDUGWKHERZVHFWLRQRI
52.6&KHRQDQIURPIDOOLQJ7ZR5,%VIURP0DULWLPH3ROLFH6KLS WRQV DUULYHGDURXQG
DSSURDFKHG52.6&KHRQDQDQGUHVFXHGFUHZPHPEHUV6KLS,QFKHRQDILVKHU\JXLGHVKLS
rescued 2 wounded crew members and transported them to Baengnyeong Island around 23:08. The
UHPDLQLQJVXUYLYRUVZHUHUHVFXHGE\0DULWLPH3ROLFH6KLS
)ROORZLQJWKHDUULYDORI5,%VWKH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHURI52.6&KHRQDQRUGHUHGSHUVRQQHO
gathered by the aft gun to be transported first and ordered that “the wounded go first and help the
VHYHUHO\ZRXQGHGǥ,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHUǢVRUGHUVWKHZRXQGHGDQGVHDPDQ
DSSUHQWLFHVZHUHUHVFXHGILUVWDQGPRYHGWR0DULWLPH3ROLFH6KLSZLWK5,%VDQGUHVFXHERDUGV
7KH&RPPDQGLQJ2IILFHUH[HFXWLYHRIILFHUDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIILFHUZHUHWKHODVWWROHDYH52.6
&KHRQDQ%HWZHHQ0DUFKDQG0DUFKWKHLQFLGHQWORFDWLRQZDVVHDUFKHGDQGWKH
VXUYLYRUVDERDUG0DULWLPH3ROLFH6KLSZHUHWUDQVSRUWHGWR3.0'LYLVLRQVDQGWKHQPRYHGWR3&&
7KH\DUULYHGDW3\HRQJWDHNSRUWDWDSSUR[LPDWHO\0DUFK
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Investigation Activities
| Joint Investigation Group (JIG) operations | 7KH&,90,/-,*ZDVLQLWLDOO\RUJDQL]HGRQ0DUFK
DQGLQFOXGHGSHUVRQQHO DFWLYHVHUYLFHPHPEHUVJRYHUQPHQWSHUVRQQHODQGFLYLOLDQV 
,WZDVWKHQUHRUJDQL]HGDVWKH&LYLOLDQ0LOLWDU\-RLQW,QYHVWLJDWLRQ*URXSRQ$SULODQGLQFOXGHG
SHUVRQQHO 52.)RUHLJQH[SHUWV WRLQLWLDWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQDFWLYLWLHV
)LJXUH7KHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOVWUXFWXUHRIWKH-RLQW,QYHVWLJDWLRQ*URXS -,*

ROK 49 (CIV: 27, MIL: 22) *Including advisors
recommended by the National Assembly
Foreign 24 (US:15, SWE: 4, AUS: 3, UK: 2)

CIV-MIL JIG Chairman
CIV: Dr. Yoon, Duk-Yong
MIL: LTG Park, Jung-I

Deputy Chairman

Spokesperson

MajGen Lee, Chi-Eui

Scientific
Investigation

CIV: 7
MIL: 7

CIV: Jung, Hee-Sun
MIL: BG Yoon, Jong-Sung

Ship Structure
Management

RDML Moon, Byung-Ok
CIV: 7
MIL: 5

CIV: Cho, Sang-Rae
MIL: RDML Park, Jung-Su

Explosive Analysis

CIV: 7
MIL: 5

CIV: Kim, Ok-Su
MIL: BG Sohn, Ki-Hwa

Intelligence /
Underwater Terrain

Hull Strength

Torpedo

Evidence Collection

Hull Whipping

Mine

Evidence Analysis

Stability

Underwater Objects

Medical Examination

Ship Management

Other Explosives

US : 5, AUS : 2
UK : 1, SWE : 2

CIV: 2
MIL: 2

CIV: Lee, Jae-Myung
MIL: BG Lee, Gi-Bong

Photo/Video

US : 7, AUS : 1
UK : 1, SWE : 2

Intelligence
Analysis

US : 2

Advisory Agency/School : ADD, DAPA,
KIMM, NISI, Korean Registry, KORDI,
KHOA, Samsung/Hyundai Heavy
Industry, Chungnam Univ., Ulsan
Univ., KAIST

*Supporting Personnel :
98 (CIV: 16, MIL: 82)

Foreign Investigation Team(24)
* Including 1 US Public Affairs Officer

7KH-,*ZDVLQRSHUDWLRQIRUDWRWDORIGD\VXQWLO-XQH'XULQJWKLVWLPHLWKHOGSUHVV
FRQIHUHQFHVRQLWVLQYHVWLJDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVRQIRXUGLIIHUHQWRFFDVLRQV $SULODQG0D\ DQG
DOVRDWWHQGHGD816HFXULW\&RXQFLOPHHWLQJIRUGD\VIURP-XQHWKURXJK-XQHWRH[SODLQWKH
investigation results.
The objective of the JIG was to find the exact cause of the sinking through a detailed investigation
conducted in a scientific and objective manner. The focus was first, to form a civilian and military joint
investigation group in order to improve the transparency and credibility of the investigation process;
second, to secure international credibility through the participation of foreign experts from the US and
other nations; third, to conduct the investigation in phases, with the recovery of the ship as the dividing
point; and fourth, to conduct the investigation in a scientific and systematic manner.
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| Progress | 3ULRUWRWKH5HFRYHU\RIWKH6KLS0DUFK$SULO3ULRUWRWKHUHFRYHU\RIWKHVKLS
HDFKWHDPRIWKH-,*FORVHO\UHYLHZHGWKHRSHUDWLRQDOWLPHOLQHDQGDFWLRQVRI52.6&KHRQDQ7KH
JIG recruited personnel from the private sector and concurrently held discussions with relevant
H[SHUWV,QWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDOIDFWRUVZHUHERWKFRQVLGHUHGDVDSRVVLEOHFDXVHRIWKHVLQNLQJ$VIRU
WKHLQWHUQDOIDFWRUVRIWKHVLQNLQJWKHDQDO\VLVFRQGXFWHGE\WKH$''LQGLFDWHGWKDWIDWLJXHIUDFWXUH
was highly unlikely. The summary of the maintenance records also indicated that the possibility of
maintenance failure causing the sinking was very slim as well. In addition, a fuel tank explosion was
assessed to be highly unlikely, because such an explosion would not satisfy the necessary conditions
for the splitting of the ship.
$VIRUWKHH[WHUQDOIDFWRUVRIWKHVLQNLQJWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIIULHQGO\PLQHVZDVIRXQGWREHOLPLWHG
whereas an explosion of North Korean torpedoes and mines, on the other hand, was assessed to be
possible, according to the expert opinions and assessment by the JIG. There were no reefs on the
sea charts of the incident location, and according to expert opinions, chopping waves would be highly
XQOLNHO\WRFDXVHWKHVLQNLQJ,QDGGLWLRQUDGDUUHFRUGVDQG72'LPDJHU\WDNHQDWWKHREVHUYDWLRQ
posts near the spot of the incident showed no other ships, indicating that sinking by a collision was
highly unlikely as well.
$QH[DPLQDWLRQRINH\PDWHULDOVVXFKDVWKHFORWKHVRIWKHVXUYLYRUV LWHPVLQFOXGLQJVHUYLFH
XQLIRUPV IRXQGQRH[SORVLYHUHVLGXH,QDGGLWLRQWKHUHFRYHUHGLWHPV LWHPVLQFOXGLQJ0&5IORRU
plate) from the surface and coast of Baengnyeong Island also showed no trace of fire.
$IWHUWKH5HFRYHU\RIWKH6WHUQ$SULO$SULO'XULQJWKHUHFRYHU\RIWKHVWHUQWKH-,*RUJDQL]HG
DQRQVLWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQWHDPRISHUVRQQHOZKLFKZDVGHSOR\HGWR52.6'RNGRRQ$SULO7KH
VWHUQZDVUHFRYHUHGRQ$SULODQGWKHRQVLWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQUHVXOWVIROORZLQJWKHUHFRYHU\RIWKH
VWHUQZHUHDQQRXQFHGRQ$SULO
7KHSUHOLPLQDU\RQVLWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQOHGWRWKHDVVHVVPHQWWKDWDQLQWHUQDOH[SORVLRQFDXVLQJWKH
sinking was highly unlikely. This assessment was based on the lack of burn damage on the interior
structure, the good condition of the wires, and the upward deformation of the hull bottom plating.
Grounding was also assessed to be highly unlikely given that the hull bottom was found in relatively
good condition and that the fractured surface on the bottom of the stern was bent in an upward
direction.
)DWLJXHIUDFWXUHZDVDVVHVVHGWREHKLJKO\XQOLNHO\JLYHQWKDWWKHIUDFWXUHGVXUIDFHRIWKHKXOO
bottom was bent upward with an 80° angle and that the stiffeners located at the after bulkhead of the
gas turbine room were rolled up.
Therefore, it was concluded that an external explosion was the most likely possibility given that the
hull fracture occurred from the port bottom toward the starboard side in an upward direction; no
trace of fragments was found at the fractured surface; the bending of the hull was caused by external
SUHVVXUHDQGWKHZLUHVZHUHFXWDQGQRWPHOWHGE\KHDW$QH[DPLQDWLRQRIWKHFROOHFWHGHYLGHQFH
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from the scene, which consisted of 10 samples including interior materials from the fractured surface,
was conducted to detect explosive residue and aluminum components.
$GHWDLOHGH[DPLQDWLRQRIWKHVWHUQZDVFRQGXFWHGRQ$SULO$WWKLVWLPHVDPSOHVRIW\SHV
ZHUHFROOHFWHG$GLPHQVLRQDOODVHUVFDQRIWKHIUDFWXUHGVWHUQZDVSHUIRUPHGRQ$SULO7KH
'7D4WRRNSUHFLVHPHDVXUHPHQWVRIWKHGDPDJHGSDUWVRIWKHVWHUQDQGFRQGXFWHGDQLQYHVWLJDWLRQ
of the damaged locations and deformations. The onsite investigation during the recovery of the stern,
DQGWKHGHWDLOHGLQYHVWLJDWLRQIROORZLQJWKHUHFRYHU\RIWKHVWHUQZKLFKZDVFRQGXFWHGIURP$SULOWR
25, led to the assessment that an external explosion was more likely than an internal explosion.
$IWHUWKH5HFRYHU\RIWKH%RZ$SULO0D\7KH-,*VHQWDQRQVLWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQWHDPRI
SHUVRQQHOWR%DHQJQ\HRQJ,VODQGRQ$SULOIRULQYHVWLJDWLYHDFWLYLWLHVIROORZLQJWKHUHFRYHU\RIWKHERZ
7KHERZZDVUHFRYHUHGRQ$SULODQGWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQUHVXOWVRIWKHERZZHUHDQQRXQFHGRQ$SULO
7KHVHFRQGRQVLWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQOHGWRWKHDVVHVVPHQWWKDWWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIDQLQWHUQDOH[SORVLRQZDV
KLJKO\XQOLNHO\JLYHQWKHLQWDFWPDJD]LQHVDQGIXHOWDQNVLQZDUGEHQGLQJRIWKHKXOODWWKHIUDFWXUHG
VXUIDFHXSZDUGUROOLQJRIULEVDQGXSZDUGEHQGLQJRIWKH&9.
$JURXQGLQJZDVFRQILUPHGWREHKLJKO\XQOLNHO\JLYHQWKDWWKHKXOOERWWRPZDVIRXQGLQJRRG
condition and the sonar dome located at the hull bottom did not show any damage.
)DWLJXHIUDFWXUHZDVFRQILUPHGWREHKLJKO\XQOLNHO\JLYHQWKHQDWXUHRIWKHGHIRUPDWLRQWKH
fractured surface was significantly deformed in an upward direction due to external pressure, and
FRPSOLFDWHGGDPDJHZDVGHOLYHUHGWR52.6&KHRQDQ
$PRQJWKHIDFWRUVRIDQH[WHUQDOH[SORVLRQDFRQWDFWH[SORVLRQZDVDVVHVVHGWREHXQOLNHO\JLYHQ
WKHODFNRIVRRWZLWKLQDQGRXWVLGHWKHKXOO)XUWKHUPRUHWKHUHZHUHQRKROHVRUWUDFHVRIPHOWLQJGXH
to heat on the wires and interior materials at the fractured surface.
7KHUHIRUHWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIDQRQFRQWDFWH[WHUQDOH[SORVLRQZDVDVVHVVHGWREHKLJKO\OLNHO\EDVHG
on the severe inward bending and severance of the hull due to shockwave and bubble effect generated
by an underwater explosion.
7KHRQVLWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQUHVXOWVLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHH[SORVLRQRFFXUUHGDWWKHSRUWRIWKHJDVWXUELQH
URRPFHQWHUOLQHZLWKSUHVVXUHEHLQJH[HUWHGXSZDUGWRZDUGWKHVWDUERDUGVLGH7KHVL]HRIWKH
H[SORVLYHFKDUJHZDVHVWLPDWHGWKURXJKDVLPXODWLRQWKDWWRRNLQWRDFFRXQWWKHVL]HDQGVKDSHRIWKH
damage seen.
$WKUHHGLPHQVLRQDOODVHUVFDQQLQJZDVFRQGXFWHGRQWKHIUDFWXUHGVXUIDFHRIWKHERZ$GLVFXVVLRQ
RQDQXQGHUZDWHUH[SORVLRQKXOOZKLSSLQJDQDO\VLVE\WKH86WHDPZDVFRQGXFWHGRQ$SULO7KHRQ
site investigation during the recovery of the bow and the detailed investigation following the recovery
RIWKHERZZKLFKZDVFRQGXFWHGIURP$SULOWR0D\OHGWRWKHDVVHVVPHQWWKDWDQXQGHUZDWHU
H[SORVLRQRFFXUUHGDQGWKDWDQRQFRQWDFWH[SORVLRQZDVPRUHOLNHO\WKDQDFRQWDFWH[SORVLRQ
7KH5HFRYHU\RIWKH7RUSHGR3URSXOVLRQ0RWRU0D\The propulsion motor and propellers of a
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torpedo propulsion system were recovered on May 15, during a detailed search of the seabed using a
special net that began on May 10.
$QDQDO\VLVRIWKHWRUSHGRSURSXOVLRQVHFWLRQFRQILUPHGWKDWWKHUHFRYHUHGHYLGHQFHZDVLGHQWLFDO
LQVL]HDQGVKDSHWRWKHVFKHPDWLFVRID1RUWK.RUHDQWRUSHGR)XUWKHUPRUHWKH-,*ZDVDEOHWR
confirm through composition analysis that the adhered materials found on the torpedo propulsion
VHFWLRQDQG52.6&KHRQDQZHUHLGHQWLFDO,QDGGLWLRQWKH.RUHDQDOSKDEHWLQVFULSWLRQLQWKHUHDURI
WKHSURSXOVLRQVHFWLRQ ǤEHRQǥRU1XPEHULQ(QJOLVK LVVLPLODULQVW\OHZLWKWKH.RUHDQDOSKDEHW
LQVFULSWLRQPHWKRGRQD1RUWK.RUHDQWRUSHGR ǤKRǥXQLWLQ(QJOLVK REWDLQHGLQQHDUZDWHUV
LQWKHYLFLQLW\RI3RKDQJ

Figure 3. Rear section of torpedo

Figure 4. Marking on North Korean test torpedo

)LJXUH&+7'WRUSHGRPDQXIDFWXUHGE\1RUWK.RUHD

3UHVV&RQIHUHQFHRQ,QYHVWLJDWLRQ5HVXOW0D\'XULQJDSUHVVFRQIHUHQFHDWWKH01'FRQIHUHQFH
URRPZLWKPHPEHUVRIWKHORFDODQGIRUHLJQSUHVVFRUSVLQSUHVHQFH'U<RRQ'XN<RQJ &LYLOLDQ&R
chairman) announced the investigation result.
$IWHUWDNLQJWKHHQWLUHW\RIWKHDQDO\VLVUHVXOWVRI.RUHDQDQGIRUHLJQH[SHUWVRQWKHIROORZLQJ
factors into consideration⾉the torpedo propulsion system recovered from the incident location,
deformation of the hull, statements by related personnel, medical examination of the deceased and
wounded service members, seismic and air acoustic waves, simulations of underwater explosions,
tidal currents in the vicinity of Baengnyeong Island, and analysis of explosive components⾉the JIG
confirmed the following:

4. Sonar dome: The cover for the sonar that consists of special material to allow the transmission of the sound waves
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52.6&KHRQDQZDVVSOLWDQGVXQNGXHWRVKRFNZDYHDQGEXEEOHHIIHFWJHQHUDWHGE\WKHXQGHUZDWHU
explosion of a torpedo. The detonation location was 3m to the port from the center of the gas turbine
URRPDQGDWDGHSWKRIaP7KHZHDSRQV\VWHPXVHGZDVD&+7'WRUSHGRZLWKURXJKO\NJRI
explosives made by North Korea.

Conclusion
52.6&KHRQDQZDVVXQNE\D1RUWK.RUHDQWRUSHGRDWWDFNZKLOHFRQGXFWLQJLWVQRUPDOPLVVLRQLQ
YLFLQLW\RI%DHQJQ\HRQJ,VODQGDWKRXUVRQ0DUFK,PPHGLDWHO\IROORZLQJWKHVLQNLQJ
RIWKHVKLSWKH52.PLOLWDU\FRQGXFWHGDVXUIDFHFRDVWDODQGXQGHUZDWHUVHDUFKXQWLO$SULODQG
WUDQVLWLRQHGIURPDSHUVRQQHOUHFRYHU\RSHUDWLRQWRDVDOYDJLQJRSHUDWLRQRQ$SULO
7KHVDOYDJHDQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRIWKHVHSDUDWHGERZDQGVWHUQVHFWLRQZHUHFRPSOHWHGRQ$SULO
'XULQJWKHVDOYDJHRIWKHVKLSERGLHVZHUHUHFRYHUHGDVZHOO)ROORZLQJWKHVDOYDJHRIWKHVKLS
emphasis was placed on search operations and a detailed search was conducted focusing on the
DUHDVZKHUHWKHOLNHOLKRRGRIFROOHFWLQJGHEULVZDVDVVHVVHGWREHWKHKLJKHVW$GHWDLOHGVHDUFKRIWKH
seabed using special nets commenced on May 10 and parts of a torpedo propulsion section, including
a propulsion motor and propellers, were recovered on May 15.
The analysis on the cause of the sinking initially left open every possibility and explored the
SRVVLELOLWLHVRIDQRQH[SORVLRQLQWHUQDOH[SORVLRQRUH[WHUQDOH[SORVLRQIRUFDXVLQJWKHVLQNLQJ
+RZHYHUDGHWDLOHGLQYHVWLJDWLRQIROORZLQJWKHVDOYDJHRIWKHVKLSHOLPLQDWHGWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVRIDQRQ
explosion and internal explosion, leading the JIG to conclude that an external explosion, and more
specifically an underwater explosion, was the most likely cause behind the sinking.

Figure 6. 3D laser scan image of the fractured bow and stern

CVK
Fractured Bow
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Fractured Stern

7KHSRVVLELOLW\RIDQRQFRQWDFWWRUSHGRJHQHUDWLQJDQXQGHUZDWHUH[SORVLRQZDVDVVHVVHGWRKDYH
the highest likelihood and the possibility of a moored mine was not ruled out despite its low likelihood.
The basis of our assessment that a torpedo attack caused the sinking is as follows:
)LUVWSUHFLVHPHDVXUHPHQWDQGDQDO\VLVRIWKHGDPDJHGKXOOVKRZHGWKDWDVKRFNZDYHDQGEXEEOH
HIIHFWFDXVHGVLJQLILFDQWXSZDUGEHQGLQJRIWKH&HQWHU9HUWLFDO.HHOFRPSDUHGWRLWVRULJLQDOVWDWH7KH
shell plating was steeply bent with parts of the ship fragmented. On the main deck, fractures occurred
along the large openings used for the maintenance of equipment in the gas turbine room and the
portside was deformed significantly in an upward direction. The bulkhead of the gas turbine room was
significantly damaged and deformed. The upward bending of the bottom of the stern and bow proves
that an underwater explosion occurred.
Second, a thorough investigation of the interior and exterior of the ship found evidence of extreme
SUHVVXUHRQWKHILQVWDELOL]HU ZKLFKSUHYHQWVVLJQLILFDQWUROOLQJRIWKHVKLS WUDFHVRIKLJKZDWHU
pressure and bubble effect on the bottom of the hull; and wires cut with no traces of heat; and traces
of spherical pressure on the gas turbine room. The above indicate that a strong shockwave and bubble
effect caused the splitting and sinking of the ship.

)LJXUH7UDFHVRIVKRFNZDYHDQGEXEEOHHIIHFW

Pressure on the stabilizer

Pressure & bubble effect

Wires cut clean with no trace of heat

Trace of spherical pressure

7KLUGWKH-,*DQDO\]HGVWDWHPHQWVPDGHE\VXUYLYRUVWKDWWKH\KHDUGDQHDUVLPXOWDQHRXVH[SORVLRQ
once or twice and water was splashed on the face of the port lookout who fell from the impact.
)XUWKHUPRUHWKHVWDWHPHQWVZHUHPDGHE\FRDVWDOVHQWULHVRQ%DHQJQ\HRQJ,VODQGWKDWWKH\VDZ
DPHWHUKLJKSLOODURIZKLWHIODVKIRUVHFRQGV7KHDQDO\VLVRIWKHVHWHVWLPRQLHVLQGLFDWHG
that the aforementioned phenomena are consistent with the occurrence of a water plume resulting
IURPDVKRFNZDYHDQGEXEEOHHIIHFW$OVRQRWUDFHVRIIUDJPHQWDWLRQRUEXUQLQMXU\ZHUHIRXQGIURP
our examination of the wounded survivors and the deceased service members, while fractures and
lacerations were observed. These observations are consistent with phenomena resulting from a
shockwave and bubble effect.
)RXUWKWKHVHLVPLFDQGDLUDFRXVWLFZDYHDQDO\VLVFRQGXFWHGE\WKH.RUHD,QVWLWXWHRI*HRVFLHQFH
DQG0LQHUDO5HVRXUFHV .,*$0 VKRZHGWKHIROORZLQJ$VHLVPLFZDYHRIPDJQLWXGHZDVGHWHFWHG
at 4 stations. Two air acoustic waves with a 1.1 second interval were detected at 11 stations. The
VHLVPLFDQGDLUDFRXVWLFZDYHVRULJLQDWHGIURPDQLGHQWLFDOVLWHRIH[SORVLRQ$OOWKHVHDUHFRQVLVWHQW
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with the phenomena that arise from a shockwave and bubble effect produced by an underwater
explosion.
)LIWKWKHst analysis result by US team, from the hull deformation showed that the possible
H[SORVLRQW\SHLVDQH[SORVLRQRI717HTXLYDOHQWRINJFKDUJHVL]HDWDSRLQWRIPWRWKH
SRUWIURPWKHFHQWUDOERWWRPRIWKHJDVWXUELQHURRPDQGDWDGHSWKRIPnd analysis result on
VLPXODWLRQE\WKH52.UHVXOWHGLQWKHLGHQWLFDOORFDWLRQZLWK717HTXLYDOHQWNJFKDUJHVL]H
The efforts on this was also supported by the UK Investigation Team.
Sixth, based on the analysis of tidal currents in the vicinity of Baengnyeong Island, the JIG
determined that although the currents would have had a minimal influence on the launch of a torpedo,
they were strong enough to limit the emplacement of mines.
6HYHQWKDQDO\VLVRIWKHH[SORVLYHUHVLGXHIRXQG+0;IURPORFDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJWKHVWDFNDQG
IUDFWXUHGVXUIDFH5';IURPORFDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJWKHVWDFNDQGVHDEHGDQGWUDFHVRI717IURP
ORFDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJWKHILQVWDELOL]HU%DVHGRQWKLVDQDO\VLVWKHXVHRIDQH[SORVLYHFRPSRXQG
FRQWDLQLQJ+0;5';DQG717ZDVFRQILUPHG
Lastly, on May 15, 2010, the JIG recovered conclusive evidence that confirmed the use of a torpedo
while conducting a detailed search in the vicinity of the incident location using special nets. The
conclusive evidence was a torpedo propulsion motor system including propellers, a propulsion motor
DQGVWHHULQJVHFWLRQ7KHHYLGHQFHLVFRQVLVWHQWLQLWVVL]HDQGGHVLJQWRWKHWRUSHGRVFKHPDWLFV
included in an introductory brochure produced by North Korea for export purposes.

Figure 8. Schematic of torpedo and recovered rear section of torpedo
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$FRPSRVLWLRQDQDO\VLVRIWKHDGKHUHGPDWHULDOVIURP52.6&KHRQDQVKRZHGWKDWWKHPDWHULDOVDUH
LGHQWLFDOWRWKDWIRXQGRQWKHUHDUVHFWLRQRIWKHWRUSHGR7KH.RUHDQPDUNLQJǡEHRQ 1RLQ(QJOLVK Ǣ
inside the rear section of the propulsion system is also consistent with the marking of a North Korea
test torpedo obtained in 2003. The above evidence confirm that the recovered torpedo parts were
manufactured by North Korea.
,QFRQFOXVLRQWDNLQJWKHHQWLUHW\RIWKHDQDO\VLVUHVXOWVRIWKH&,90,/-RLQW,QYHVWLJDWLRQ*URXS
DQG0XOWLQDWLRQDO&RPELQHG,QWHOOLJHQFH7)RQWKHIROORZLQJIDFWRUVLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQ⾉the torpedo
propulsion system recovered from the incident location, deformation of the hull, statements by
related personnel, medical examination of the deceased and wounded service members, seismic and
infrasound waves, simulations of underwater explosions, tidal currents in vicinity of Baengnyeong
Island, analysis of explosive components, recovered torpedo parts, and the identification of the
perpetrator⾉WKH-,*DQG0&,7)FRQFOXGHGWKHIROORZLQJ
52.6&KHRQDQZDVVSOLWDQGVXQNGXHWRVKRFNZDYHDQGEXEEOHHIIHFWJHQHUDWHGE\WKHXQGHUZDWHU
explosion of a torpedo. The detonation location was 3m to port from the center of the gas turbine room
DQGDWDGHSWKRIaP7KHZHDSRQV\VWHPXVHGZDVD&+7'WRUSHGRZLWKDSSUR[LPDWHO\NJ
of explosives manufactured and used by North Korea.
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Overall Shape and Structures of ROKS Cheonan
52.6&KHRQDQZDVFRQVWUXFWHGE\.RUHD7$&20$0DULQH,QG PHUJHGZLWK+DQMLQ+HDY\
,QG &RQVWUXFWLRQ+ROGLQJV&2LQ DQGDIWHULWVDFTXLVLWLRQWR52.1DY\LQLWKDG
been in operation for approximately 22 years before the incident.
52.6&KHRQDQFRQVLVWHGRI2GHFNDQG2GHFNDERYHWKHPDLQGHFNDQGRIst3ODWIRUP
and 2nd3ODWIRUPEHORZWKHPDLQGHFN2QWKHPDLQGHFNIURPWKHERZVLGHWRVWHUQVLGHWKHUH
ZHUHDZDUGURRPRIILFHUVǢEHUWKLQJ&32VǢPHVVPDFKLQHU\FRQWUROURRPDQGFUHZǢVPHVV
7KH&2ǢVFDELQ&RPEDW,QIRUPDWLRQ&HQWHUFRPPXQLFDWLRQURRPGHPLVW5 and stack6 are
ORFDWHGRQWKH2GHFN7KHEULGJHDQGPDVW7DUHORFDWHGRQWKH2GHFN2QWKHERZVLGH
of the 1st3ODWIRUPWKHUHDUHDGHFNDGPLQURRPVDLOJXQQHU\RSHUDWLRQFUHZVǢEHUWKLQJDQG
&32VǢEHUWKLQJ7KHPDFKLQHU\FUHZVǢEHUWKLQJ&32VǢORXQJHDIWKHDGGHFRQWDPLQDWLRQURRP
PDFKLQHU\VWRUDJHVWHUQJXQ56DQGVWHHULQJJHDUURRPDUHORFDWHGRQWKHVWHUQVLGH2Q
the 2nd3ODWIRUPILUHDUPVDGPLQURRPHOHFPDLQWHQDQFHURRPDQGJ\URURRPDUHORFDWHGRQ
WKHERZVLGHDQGWKHJDVWXUELQHURRPDQGGLHVHOHQJLQHURRPDUHRQWKHVWHUQVLGH2QWKH
VKLSERWWRPDVRQDUGRPHILQVWDELOL]HUDQGELOJHNHHO8 are located.

Figure 9. Overall shape and structures of ROKS Cheonan
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$UWLOOHU\)LULQJDW<HRQS\HRQJGR ,VODQG

Outline
$URXQGRQ1RYHPEHUWKH1RUWKǢVPLOLWDU\ .RUHDQ3HRSOHǢV$UP\.3$ ILUHG
artillery shots at Yeonpyeong Island, South Korea. In response to this attack, the Yeonpyeong unit of
WKH52.0DULQH&RUSVLPPHGLDWHO\UHWXUQHGILUHDJDLQVWWKH1RUWKXVLQJ.VHOISURSHOOHGDUWLOOHU\
Such illegitimate and inhumane provocation by the North, which was aimed at a civilian residential
area as well as the ROK marine base, resulted in the deaths of two civilians and two ROK marines and
many other civilians and marines being severely or slightly injured.

Jangsan Cape

Northern Limit Line (NLL)

Wollaedo(Island)
Haeju

Baengnyeongdo(Island)
Mahapdo(Island)
Sa Cape
Daecheongdo(Island)

Daesuapdo(Island)

Girindo(Island)
Socheongdo(Island)
Sunwido(Island)

Gaemori
Mudo(Island)

Deungsan Cape
Daeyeonpyeongdo(Island)
Wudo(Island)
Soyeonpeyongdo(Island)

Development of the operation
%HWZHHQDQGRQ1RYHPEHUWKH<HRQS\HRQJXQLWFDUULHGRXWDUHJXODUPDULWLPH
VKRRWLQJWUDLQLQJH[HUFLVHLQWKH52.0DULWLPH)LULQJ=RQHVRXWKRIWKH1RUWKHUQ/LPLW/LQH 1// 
%HWZHHQDQGWKH.3$LQGLVFULPLQDWHO\ILUHGPXOWLSOHURFNHWODXQFKHUV 05/ 
located on Gaemori coast and its coastal artillery guns on Mudo (Island), North Korea, at the
ROK marine base (Yeonpyeong unit) and civilian residences. Sixty out of around 150 shots from
the MRL and the coastal artillery launcher bombarded the ROK base and civilian residences on
Yeonpyeong Island. The other 90 shots fell into the sea.
%HWZHHQDQGDQGDIWHULVVXLQJDZDUQLQJWRWKH1RUWKWZLFHWKH<HRQS\HRQJXQLWUHVSRQGHG
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WRWKLVDWWDFNE\ILULQJURXQGVRILWV.VHOISURSHOOHGDUWLOOHU\DWWKH1RUWKǢVFRVWDODUWLOOHU\EDVH
%HWZHHQDQGWKH.3$FDUULHGRXWDVHFRQGDWWDFNǞWKLVWLPHRQWKH&RPPDQG3RVWRIWKH
<HRQS\HRQJXQLWDQGWKH52.UDGDUEDVHE\ILULQJURXQGVIURPLWV05/VDQGFRDVWDODUWLOOHU\
%HWZHHQDQGLQUHVSRQVHWRWKH1RUWKǢVVHFRQGDWWDFNWKH<HRQS\HRQJXQLW
UHVSRQGHGE\ILULQJURXQGVIURPLWV.VHOISURSHOOHGDUWLOOHU\DWWKH1RUWKǢVFRDVWDODUWLOOHU\
position on the Gaemori coast.

Consequences
7KH.3$LVDVVXPHGWREHVHYHUHO\GDPDJHGE\WKHFRQFHQWUDWHGILULQJE\WKH52.
7ZR52.PDULQHVDQGWZRFLYLOLDQVSHULVKHGZKLOHRWKHUVZHUHZRXQGHGLQFOXGLQJVRPH
severely injured. In addition, a total of 133 buildings (33 completely destroyed, 9 half destroyed,
and 91 partially destroyed) and power and communications facilities were damaged. Wildfires
broke out at ten sites.

Lessons learned
7KH1RUWKǢVILULQJRIDUWLOOHU\DW<HRQS\HRQJ,VODQGZDVWKHILUVWGLUHFWDWWDFNDLPHGDW52.
territory since the end of the Korean War, which suggests the possible elevation of provocative
actions from the North. In that regard, the incident led the ROK to reassess its need for further
exhaustive military preparedness against the North.
7KHLQFLGHQWUHDIILUPHGWKDW1RUWK.RUHDLVDUHJLPHWKDWLVQRWDIUDLGWRSHUSHWXDWHDQ\W\SHRI
provocation, even including indiscriminately firing at civilian residences and violating international laws,
VXFKDVWKH81&KDUWHUDQGWKH$UPLVWLFH$JUHHPHQWWRDFKLHYHLWVSXUSRVH

Following surprise bombardment by the North, ROK marines of the Yeonpyeong unit prepare to counter-attack using K-9
self-propelled artillery (Yeonpyeong Island, November 23, 2010).
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Status of Neighboring Countries’
0LOLWDU\6WUHQJWK
* Source: Relevant materials, including the Military Balance 2010,
International Institution for Strategic Studies (IISS) in the UK, February 2010

1XPEHURI7URRSV
Classification

U.S.

Russia

China

Japan

Army

553,044

360,000

1,600,000

140,251

Navy

329,390

142,000

255,000

42,431

Air Force

334,342

160,000

330,000

43,652

Marine Corps 198,513
Coast Guard 43,598

Airborne 35,000
Strategic 80,000
Command /Support 250,000

2nd Artillery
10,000

Joint Staff
2,202

1,458,887

1,027,000

2,285,000

228,536

Others

Total

$UP\
Classification
Divisions

U.S.

Russia

China

Japan

10

6

60

9

Tanks
Light tanks
Infantry combat vehicles
Recon tanks
Armored vehicles

5,850
0
6,452
96
19,637

23,000
150
15,180
2,000
9,900

6,550
1,000
1,140
800
3,300

880
0
70
100
960

Towed artillery
Self- propelled artillery
Multiple launch rocket systems
Mortar

1,780
1,594
830
2,066

12,765
6,010
3,976
2,550

14,000
1,280
2,400
150

420
230
100
2,020

SP 2,005
Portable 19,950

0

SP 24
Portable 7,176

SP 56
Portable 1,273

Ground-to-air missiles

1,281

2,465

290

640

Helicopters

3,877

1,278

499

458

314

0

0

20

Anti-tank guided weapons

Aircraft
* SP: Self-propelled
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1DY\
Classification

U.S.
71
14
11
22
56
21
18
9
31
269
291
900
512
3

Submarines
Strategic nuclear submarines
Aircraft carriers
Cruisers
Destroyers
Frigates
Patrol and coastal combatants
Mine sweepers
Amphibious ships
Amphibious craft
Support & Aux. ships
Fighters
Helicopters
Marine Corps divisions

Marine Corps

Tanks: 403
Armored vehicles: 1,563
Towed guns: 1,282
Mortar: 585
Anti-tank weapons: 2,299
UAVs: 1,072,
Aircrafts : 371
Helicopters: 573

Russia

China

66
14
1
5
14
14
98
37
23
19
105
259
250
1 (3 Brigades)

65
3
0
0
28
52
253
69
83
160
182
290
78
(2 Brigades)

Included in Navy

Included in Navy

Japan
16
0
0
0
44
8
7
30
5
8
30
0
108
0

No Marine Corps

Air Force
Classification

U.S.

Strategic bombers
Bombers
Recon. aircraft
Command and Control aircraft
Fighters
Transport aircraft
Tankers
AWACS
Trainers
Helicopters
Civil Reserve Air Fleet

154
0
106
37
2,650
844
512
17
1,141
167
1,413
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Russia

China

Japan

205
807
119
0
725
293
20
20
1,072
60
0

0
365
120
0
1,100
296
18
13
522
80
0

0
0
13
0
359
42
4
17
270
49
0

Appendix 2

Comparison between Major countries’
Defense Budgets
(As of 2009)

&RXQWU\

GDP
(USD billions)

Defense Budget
(USD billions)

'HIHQVH%XGJHW*'3
Ratio (%)

7URRSV
8QLW

3HUFDSLWDGHIHQVH
budget (USD)

ROK

882

24.5

2.8

650

505

U.S.

13,800

690.3

5.0

1,459

2,270

Japan

5,300

45.6

0.9

229

359

China

4,860

78.0

1.6

2,285

58

Russia

1,370

41.1

3.0

1,027

293

Taiwan

349

9.7

2.8

290

425

UK

2,670

60.8

2.3

175

998

France

2,860

67.2

1.3

353

1,049

Germany

3,650

46.9

1.3

251

570

Israel

198

12.9

6.5

177

1,791

Egypt

157

4.6

2.9

469

59

Saudi Arabia

410

41.2

10.0

234

1,436

Australia

1,119

27.6

2.5

55

1,298

Turkey

731

13.5

1.9

511

179

Malaysia

222

4.4

2.0

109

173

Thailand

259

5.1

2.0

306

78

Singapore

170

8.2

4.8

73

1,767

1,470

20.2

1.4

65

603

Canada

* Source: Relevant materials, including the Military Balance 2010, International Institution for Strategic Studies (IISS) in the UK, February 2010
* Those for the UK, France, Germany, Turkey, Egypt, and Malaysia are 2008 figures.
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Appendix 3

(As of November 2010)

Classification

South Korea

North Korea

Army

520,000

1,020,000

Navy

68,000 (including 27,000
Marine Corps troops)

60,000

Air Force

65,000

110,000

Total

650,000

1,190,000

10 (including Special Warfare
Command)

15

Division

46 (including Marine Corps)

90

Mobile brigade

14 (including Marine Corps)

70 (not including 10 Reserve
Training Units)

Tanks

2,400 (including Marine Corps)

4,100

Armored
vehicles

2,600 (including Marine Corps)

2,100

Field artillery

5,200 (including Marine Corps)

8,500

200

5,100

30 launchers

100 launchers

Combatants

120

420

Amphibious
ships
(LST/LSM)

10

260

Mine warfare
vessels

10

30

Support & Aux.
vessels

20

30

Submarines

10

70

Combat aircraft

460

820

50 (including those
belonging to the Navy)

30

Transport aircraft

40

330

Trainers

180

170

680

300

3.2 million

7.7 million (including Reserve
Military Training Unit, Worker
and Peasant Red Guard, and
Red Youth Guard)

Troops
(in peace time)

Corps(level)
Units

Army

Equipment

MLRS/MRL
Ground-toground missiles
Major
combat
strength
Surface
ships

Navy

Air
Force

Surveillance&Reconnaissance

Helicopters (Army/Navy/Air Force)

Reserve troops

* The number of units and equipment of the Army include those of the Marine Corps to compare military strength between the two Koreas.
* North Korean Army field artillery numbers do not include 76.2⽆ guns deployed at the regiment level.
* The table above provides quantitative comparisons for public discretion as qualitative assessments are limited.
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Appendix 4

Comparison of the Economic Indicators
RIWKH7ZR.RUHDV
South Korea

North Korea

Comparison

Classification












GNI (USD billions)

934.7

837.2

24.8

22.4

South’s GNI 37.7
times higher

South’s GNI 37.7
times higher

Per-capital GNI (USD)

19,227

17,173

970.4

960

South’s 19.8
times higher

South’s 17.9
times higher

Economic growth rate (%)
* Based on GNI

2.3

0.2

3.1

-0.9

-

-

Trade volume
(USD billions)

857.3

686.6

3.82

3.41

South’s 224.4
times higher

South’s 201.4
times higher

Total population
(Unit: millions)

48.60

48.75

23.30

23.38

South’s 2.1
times higher

South’s 2.1
times higher

* Source: Bank of Korea
- GNI (Gross National Income): in 1993, major countries and international organizations (such as the UN and IMF) replaced GNP with this measurement.
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2005
January 29

Negotiation Process
in North Korea’s Nuclear Programs
Major Developments
U.S. State Department spokesman Richard Boucher clearly states U.S. position at regular press briefing:
- U.S. ready to soon resume Six-Party Talks with no preconditions

February 10

North Korean Foreign Ministry announces North’s possession of nuclear weapons and its interminable
withdrawal from Six-Party Talks.

February 21

Kim Jong Il, Chairman of the National Defense Commission, meets Wang Jiarui, Minister of International
Department of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China
-Kim supports principle of denuclearization of Korean Peninsula and identification of peaceful solutions to
problems through dialogue.
-Kim denies opposition to Six-Party Talks and expressed commitment to their success.

March 23

Chinese President Hu Jintao offers three principles (below) concerning North’s nuclear program at a meeting
with North Korean Prime Minister Park Bong-joo.
-ⴘ Denuclearization of Korean Peninsula,ⴙ North’s reasonable solutions to matters of common interest and
ⴚ Peace and stability are a matter of common interest

March 30

Former Assistant Secretary of State Robert Gallucci addresses that the U.S. may take military actions against
North Korea once the nuclear material is exported.
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May 11

Major Developments
North Korean Foreign Ministry claims North has completed
work to withdraw spent fuel rods.

June 10

At a summit ROK and U.S. leaders agree to promote improvement in U.S.-DPRK relations, if North Korea
dismantles its nuclear program.

June 17

In meeting with ROK presidential envoy Chung Dong-young, Kim Jong Il indicates that North would return to SixParty Talks if U.S. establishes diplomatic relations with North.

July 12
July 26-August 7
September 15
September 13-19
October 24
November 9-11

Chung Dong-young, ROK Unification Minister, announces ‘important proposal to the North.’
-Supply of 2 million kW of power in exchange for North agreeing to scrap its nuclear programs
First session of the Fourth Round of Six-Party Talks commences.
U.S. Treasury Department freezes North Korean accounts in Macau bank BDA.
Second session of the Fourth Round of Six-Party Talks held, adopting September 19 Joint Statement.
North Korean Foreign Ministry announces it would participate in Six-Party Talks in early November.
First session of the Fifth Round of Six-Party Talks held.

December 2

North Korean Foreign Ministry requests urgent bilateral meeting with U.S. to discuss lifting financial sanctions
against North.

2006
January 18

Christopher Hill of U.S. and Kim Gye-gwan of North meet and agree on need for early resumption of Six-Party
Talks.

March 7

Representatives of U.S. and North meet in New York. The North repeats its position that it would not participate
in Six-Party Talks unless measures are taken to unfreeze its BDA accounts.

April 27-28

Kim Jong Il tells Tang Jiaxuan of China that North would not return to Six-Party Talks until its BDA accounts are
unfrozen.

June 19

July 5

Condoleezza Rice, U.S. Secretary of State, issues a warning against North’s preparation to launch long-range
missile.
Rice declares that launch of long-range missile by North would violate its moratorium obligation contained in
the September 19 Joint Statement and be regarded as act of clear provocation.
North fires total of seven long-range missiles, including a Daepodong 2 missile.

July 15

UN Security Council unanimously passes Resolution 1695.

July 25

U.S. Senate unanimously passes the North Korea Non-Proliferation Act.

September 13

International Relations Committee of U.S. House of Representatives unanimously passes the North Korea NonProliferation Act .

September 15

Leaders of ROK and U.S. agree to make joint efforts for comprehensive approach to North Korea at Summit.

October 3

North Korean Foreign Ministry announces North’s intention to carry out ‘nuclear test.’

October 5

Wang Guangya, Chinese Ambassador to UN, openly warns that "a nuclear test by the North will result in serious
repercussions."

October 6

UN Security Council issues presidential statement urging North to "abandon its plans" for nuclear test.

October 9

North’s Korean Central News Agency (KCNA) announces "a successful nuclear test."

October 11
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North Korean Foreign Ministry hints additional nuclear tests.
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October 14

October 18-19

October 31

November 1

Major Developments
UN Security Council adopts Resolution 1718:
- Ban on the provision of materials and technology related to WMDs (such as nuclear weapons and ballistic
missiles) to North
-Ban on export of luxurious goods to the North
-Blocking transfer of WMD-related funds to North and banning pertinent people from visiting the North
-Searching cargo to prevent transfer of WMDs
Tang Jiaxuan of China visits the North and comments on its plan for additional nuclear tests.
-Kim Jong Il reveals that the North has no plans for additional nuclear tests but would not condone U.S. pressure.
Chinese Foreign Ministry announces resumption of Six-Party Talks after informal tripartite meeting
(between U.S.-China-North Korea) in Beijing.
North Korean Foreign Ministry announces it would return to Six-Party Talks if imposed financial sanctions on it
were discussed and settled.

November 28-29

Six-Party Talks senior representatives of the U.S. and North met in Beijing.
-U.S. suggests North to take initial actions

December 18-22

Second session of the Fifth Round of the Six-Party Talks convenes at Diaoyutai State Guesthouse in Beijing.
-North strongly calls for nuclear armament reduction talks (December 18).
-Representatives discuss concrete initial actions, since North insists on first settling the matter of its frozen BDA
account.

2007
January 16-18

Representatives of the U.S. and North (Christopher Hill and Kim Gye-gwan) meet in Berlin.
-Meetings are held at each country’s embassy.
-Working-level discussions about freeze of North’s BDA account and resumption of Six-Party Talks.

February 8-13

Third session of the Fifth Round of Six-Party Talks is held at the Diaoyutai State Guesthouse in Beijing.
-Outcome of the Berlin meetings between U.S. and North explained
-Appropriate initial actions and establishment of five working-level groups discussed

February 13

Six parties agree to initial actions for implementation of the September 19 Joint Statement (“February 13
Agreement”):
-Implement initial actions within 60 days
-Establish working groups to implement initial actions
-Discuss Sixth Round of Six-Party Talks and Six-Party Ministerial Meeting and measures to be taken in following
phase

March 5-6

U.S. and North hold a working-group meeting for normalization of relations in New York.
-The North promises to close and seal its nuclear facilities following settlement of BDA account issue, receipt of
50,000 tons of heavy fuel oil (HFO), and the IAEA Director General’s visit to the North (March 13~ 14).
-The Nuclear weapons issue should be discussed at the final phase of negotiations in consideration of the fact
that relations between the North and U.S. are hostile.

March 6-7

Japan and North hold a working-group meeting for normalization of relations in Hanoi, Vietnam.
-Japan insists on settling problem concerning abduction of its people by the North, while the North insists on
settling colonial history-related issues.

March 15

First working-group meeting on Economic and Energy Cooperation convenes at Korean Embassy in Beijing.
-ROK and U.S. reaffirm willingness to provide initial energy to the North. The North explains status of its energy
needs.

March 16

Northeast Asia Peace and Security Mechanism Working Group (NEAPSM) meets at Russian Embassy in Beijing.
-Each country expresses its view on establishment of trust in region.
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Major Developments

March 17-18

Working group meeting on Denuclearization of Korean Peninsula convenes at Diaoyutai State Guesthouse in
Beijing.
-Discussions about implementing measures in initial and ensuing phases and IAEA activities

March 19-22

First session of Sixth Round of Six-Party Talks at Diaoyutai State Guesthouse in Beijing
-Adjourned without substantial discussion due to issue of North’s BDA account

March 14-June 13

June 26-30
July 12-August 2
July 14-August 11

Issue concerning North’s BDA account settled
-North asks for remittance of a total $23 million in 40-plus BDA accounts to its account in Russian Commercial Bank.
-North officially confirms settlement of BDA issue.
Group of working-level IAEA representatives (4 people, including Director General) visit the North.
-Discussions about how to supervise and verify closure and sealing of five nuclear facilities in the North
ROK supplies 50,000 tons of heavy fuel oil to the North as part of implementation of initial actions.
10-member IAEA supervision and verification team visits the North to verify closure and sealing of its nuclear
facilities and to oversee installation of surveillance cameras.

July 18-20

Senior representatives to Six-Party Talks meet in Beijing, China.
-Confirmation of North’s intention/position concerning its report on, and disablement of, its nuclear facilities and
supply of 950,000 tons of heavy fuel oil
-Discussions about holding meetings of five working groups by the end of August and following round of SixParty Talks and foreign ministers’ meeting

August 7-8

Second working-group meeting on Economic and Energy Cooperation convenes at Panmunjom.
-Discussions about how to supply 950,000 tons of heavy fuel oil in next phase
-Supply of 50,000 tons of heavy fuel oil on monthly basis
-Supply of energy-related facilities and materials for equivalent of 500,000 tons of heavy fuel oil

August 16-17

At Second Denuclearization of Korean Peninsula working-group meeting (in Shenyang, China), the North offers
its basic position on report on, and disablement of, its nuclear facilities.
-Subject to report: nuclear facilities, materials, and UEP (Uranium Enrichment Project) included; nuclear
detonation device not included
-Subject to disablement: 5MWe nuclear reactor, reprocessing facilities, fuel rod production factories

August 20-21

Second Northeast Asia Peace and Security Mechanism working-group convenes in Moscow.
-Each country expresses its opinion on issues of setting principles for security cooperation and promoting
establishment of trust in Northeast Asia.

September 1-2

Second Normalization of DPRK-US relations working-group convenes in Geneva.
-Agreements on North declaring and disabling its nuclear facilities and U.S. lifting sanctions placed on the North within a year

September 5-6

Second Normalization of DPRK-Japan relations working-group meeting convenes in Ulan Bator, Mongolia.
-Agreement to continue discussions about pending issues, including the North’s abduction of Japanese citizens

September 11-15

American, Russian and Chinese nuclear experts visit nuclear facility in Yongbyon, North Korea.
-Their findings go into a report for Six-Party Talks that covers discussions with the North about technological
problems and expenses required for disablement of nuclear facilities and suggested detailed stages for project.

September 27-30

At the second session of Sixth Round of Six-Party Talks held in Beijing, parties agree on second-phase actions
for denuclearization (October 3 Agreement):
-The North to disable and declare its nuclear facilities (second disablement investigation team to visit the North
within two weeks)
-U.S. government to determine when to terminate application of Trading with the Enemy Act and lift North’s
designation as state sponsor of terrorism in accordance with measures taken by the North
-Economic and energy support equivalent to one million tons of heavy fuel oil on humanitarian grounds
-Reconfirmation of Six-Party Ministerial Talks at opportune time in Beijing
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Major Developments

October 11-18

Delegation of U.S. experts visits North and adopted agreement on measures of nuclear disablement with the North:
-11 items of disablement for three nuclear facilities in Yongbyon to be supervised by U.S. and completed within a
year
-Safekeeping and supervision of relevant sealed devices and materials separated or removed in mutually
acceptable areas in the North

October 29-30

Third working-group meeting on Economic and Energy Cooperation convenes in Panmunjom.
-Supply of 500,000 tons of heavy fuel oil and the relevant facilities and materials
-Set standard heavy fuel oil price at USD400/ton and ancillary expenses at USD21/ton

November 1-15

First Team to Oversee North Korea Nuclear Disablement visits the North.
-Simultaneous disablement measures taken for a total of 11 items of 3 nuclear facilities

November 10-13

First tripartite (ROK, North Korea, and China) meeting convenes in Shenyang, China.
-Discussions about how to supply facilities and materials for shipments equivalent to 500,000 tons of heavy fuel oil

November 27-29

Disablement Observer team composed of South Korean, Russian, Chinese and Japanese members visits the North.
-Monitors the site where disablement of three Yongbyon nuclear facilities was being implemented

2007
December 3-5

U.S. Assistant Secretary of State Christopher Hill delivers President George Bush’s personal letter to the North.
-Conveys U.S. position on status of nuclear facility disablement and report on North’s nuclear program

December 11-12

Fourth working-group meeting on Economic and Energy Cooperation convenes in Beijing.
-Discussions of formalizing HFO and non-HFO supply to the North

December 25-27

Second tripartite (ROK, North Korea, and China) meeting convenes in Pyongyang.
-Three-party agreement on supply of the second portion of the facilities and materials to the North

2008
January 4

January 7-12

North Korean Foreign Ministry issues statement concerning its nuclear program.
-Makes a declaration of nuclear programs and stresses that it informed the U.S. in November 2007
-Denies allegations about its uranium enrichment and nuclear program-related cooperation with Syria
Christopher Hill visits countries participating in Six-Party Talks, i.e., ROK, Russia, China and Japan.
-Stresses the need for concerted efforts of relevant countries as well as complete and accurate reporting from
the North

January 31February 1

Sung Kim, head of U.S. State Department's Korea Desk, visits the North.
-Coordinates content of North’s declaration of its nuclear program and discussions about holding meeting
involving senior Six-Party Talks representatives
-Urges the North to early implement the October 3 Agreement

February 18-21

Christopher Hill visits the ROK, China and Japan.
-Provides video evidence concerning nuclear-related collusion between North and Syria to ROK and China

February 21-22

Third tripartite (ROK, North Korea, and China) meeting (Beijing)
-Discussed supply of the third portion of the facilities and materials to the North and assessment of current
situation

March 13

U.S.-North Korea Talks convenes in Geneva.
-U.S. suggests the North acknowledge its possession of highly enriched uranium indirectly by having secret
agreement attached as separate document.
-North delegation rejects U.S. suggestion, stressing that it is following instructions from Pyongyang.

March 24

U.S.-North working-level meeting convenes in New York.
-The North offers a proposal for declaration of its nuclear program to the U.S..

March 27-28

Bilateral meeting between the two Koreas convenes at Panmunjom on ROK’s economic aid to the North.
-Exchanges opinions on how to supply the third portion of the facilities and materials and overall support to be
provided at the Six-Party level
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April 8

April 10

April 22-24

April 28

Major Developments
U.S.-DPRK meeting convenes in Singapore.
-Acknowledge nuclear collusion between North and Syria, past UEP-related acts and inclusion of pledge against
recurrence of such events
-U.S. accepts uncertainties in progress toward next phase, although North’s declaration of its nuclear program
is considered not complete and accurate.
-The two sides reaches tentative agreement on formality of the North’s declaration of its nuclear program.
Second phase of third tripartite (ROK, North Korea, and China) meeting convenes in Beijing.
-Reaches tentative agreement on supply plan of the third portion of facilities and materials (ROK: 35,000 tons/
China: 15,000 tons)
Experts from the U.S. (five, including Sung Kim) and the North meet in Pyongyang .
-Discusses draft of North’s declaration of its nuclear program. U.S. asks for additional information pertaining to
nuclear waste stockpile sites and isotope production lab
-The two sides agree to destroy a nuclear cooling tower within a day or two, following the submit of declaration of
its nuclear program, as a symbolic gesture concerning the disablement measure.
-The two sides discuss the North’s substantial declaration of its nuclear program and how to verify it.
Meeting between senior representatives of the ROK and U.S. convenes in Washington, D.C.
- Stresses the need to control verification and monitoring within Six-Party Talks
- Briefs on meeting between experts of the U.S. and North and discussions about how to push ahead with the
matter

May 8-10

Five-member U.S. delegation (including Sung Kim) makes second visit to the North.
-The North submits 314 volumes (18,822 pages in seven boxes) of supplementary data concerning its nuclear
program report.
-Concerning lifting of its status as a state sponsor of terrorism, the North expresses its intention to submit its
nuclear program report to China.
-Reconfirms the North’s intention to destroy nuclear cooling tower within 24 hours, following North’s submittal
of its declaration of nuclear program and U.S. removal of North from its list of state sponsors of terrorism
-Suggests final coordination of the declaration draft and review on its agenda the U.S.

May 13

Meeting between senior representatives of the ROK and China convenes in Beijing.
-Confirms that positive progress has been made concerning the North’s declaration of its nuclear program and
discusses how to process the North’s unspent fuel rods
-Discusses how to make progress in the next session of the Six-Party Talks

May 19

Meeting among senior representatives of the ROK, U.S. and Japan convenes in Washington, D.C.
- Assesses progress of the Six-Party Talks and discusses future directions of promotion

May 27-28

Meeting between senior representatives of the U.S. and the North convenes in Beijing.
-Discusses holding group meeting among technology experts before the North submittes declaration of its
nuclear program

May 27-31

Christopher Hill visits China and Russia.
-Discusses problems related to the North’s declaration of its nuclear program and resumption of the Six-Party
Talks

June 10

Meeting among five donor countries convenes in Seoul.
-Preliminary discussions of working-group meeting on Economic and Energy Cooperation

June 11

Fifth working-group meeting on Economic and Energy cooperation convenes at Panmunjom, resulting in
tentative consent on the Agreed Minutes.
-Supply of remainder of heavy fuel oil to North by October 2008
-Drawing up agreement for supply of remainder of planned facilities and materials by August 2008
-Prioritizing supply of anthracite gas facilities to the North
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June 11-12

Major Developments
Third working-group meeting for normalization of DPRK-Japan relations convenes in Beijing.
-The North says it would cooperate for the reinvestigation of abducted Japanese citizens and hijackers of a
civilian airline (JAL-351) in 1970.
-Japan hints at partial lifting of sanctions against the North.

June 12

North Korean Foreign Ministry announces that discussions have been carried out successfully .
-Sung Kim, head of the U.S. State Department's Korea Desk, arrived in ROK on June 9, moved overland to
Pyongyang on following day, returned to ROK on June 11, and held press briefing on June 12.

June 20

Tripartite meeting among senior representatives of the ROK, U.S. and Japan from Six-Party Talks (Tokyo)

June 26

The North submits declaration of its nuclear program to China.
-U.S. President George Bush submits to Congress a report on changing the North’s status as state sponsor of
terrorism (measure to take effect on August 11, i.e., 45 days later).

June 27

The North destroys cooling tower for 5MWe nuclear reactor in Yongbyon and the U.S. cancels application of
Trading with the Enemy Act against the North.
-Sung Kim visits the North on June 27 and 28 and watches cooling tower being destroyed.

June 30

Number of spent fuel rods daily taken out increases from 15 to 30

July 10-12

Second meeting among the Sixth Round of Six-Party Talks’ senior representatives and third working-group
meeting for Korean Peninsula denuclearization convene in Beijing.
-Assess the North’s declaration of its nuclear program; establish a verification system; discuss closure of
second phase of denuclearization and commencement of third phase
-Establish a denuclearization-related verification system, complete disablement and provision of economic aid
to the North by end of October
-Denuclearization working-group meeting fails to agree on how to draw up verification protocol.

July 23

Unofficial Six-Party Foreign Ministers’ meeting convenes in Singapore.
-Participating countries consent to an six-item agreement on the second phase of the North’s denuclearization
process.

July 30-August 1

Sung Kim visits China, discusses how to verify the North’s declaration of its nuclear program and meets with the
North’s representatives.

July 31-August 1

Sung Kim and Lee Geun, foreign ministry official from the North, meet twice in Beijing.
-The North fails to explicitly say that it would allow sampling at its facilities.
-The North re-stresses that IAEA should not take high-profile role.

August 11-12

August 14
August 14-16

Fourth working-group meeting on Normalization of DPRK-Japan Relations convenes in Shenyang, China.
-Discusses reinvestigation on abduction of Japanese citizens, early lifting of sanctions on the North, early
handover of hijackers of JAL 351 (1970 incident), and settlement of historical issues
* Reaches agreement on second day of discussion, brightening prospects for ensuing sessions
North Korean Embassy in Beijing informs Chinese Foreign Ministry that it would stop taking out spent fuel rods.
Sung Kim visits China for discussions about how best to verify the North’s declaration of its nuclear program.
* Representatives of the North are absent from these discussions.

August 17

The U.S. delivers 6,000 tons of heavy fuel oil to Songrim, North Korea. Remaining balance of 10,000 tons would.
be delivered to Sonbong

August 22

Bilateral meeting between the U.S. and North convenes in New York.
-The U.S. presents proposal for execution of complete and accurate nuclear verification to the North and asks for
prompt reply.
* Representatives unnamed but most likely Sung Kim (U.S. Special Envoy to Six-Party Talks) and Kim Myong-gil
(Political Minister at North’s UN Delegation)
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August 26
September 2

September 5-6

Major Developments
North Korean Foreign Ministry announces that North stopped disabling its nuclear facilities in Yongbyon on
August 14 and that it is considering restoring the facilities.
The North begins restoring its nuclear facilities.
Meeting of Six-Party Talks senior representatives of the ROK, U.S., China and Japan convenes in Beijing.
-Exchanges opinions on drawing up verification implementation plan
-Discusses on how to deal with the North’s threat to cease disablement process and restore its nuclear facilities

September 19

North Korean Foreign Ministry announces that the North has restored its nuclear facilities in Yongbyon.
-Inter-Korean working-level meeting on Economic and Energy Cooperation to North convenes at Panmunjom.
-Hwang Jun-guk (head of NK Nuclear Planning Group at Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade (MOFAT)) .
represents the South, and his counterpart is Hyon Hak-bong (Deputy Director General in charge of the U.S. at
the North’s Foreign Ministry).
-Meeting ends with no concrete agreement on South-provided aid.

September 21

Bilateral meeting of Six-Party Talks’ senior representatives from the ROK and U.S.
-Agrees to work together to prevent deterioration of situation related to the North’s nuclear program and
discusses how to conclude the second phase of the disablement process

September 22

Phone conversation between U.S. President George Bush and Chinese President Hu Jintao
-Agree to try and persuade the North to comply with what has been decided at Six-Party Talks
IAEA Director General says that the North has asked IAEA personnel to remove surveillance cameras and seals
from its nuclear facilities.
-IAEA inspectors confirm that the North has restored some of its nuclear equipment to its original condition.

September 23

U.S. President George Bush gives a speech at UN General Assembly.
-Saying that UN member countries should adopt firm attitude concerning reinforcement of sanctions against
North Korea and Iran

September 24

IAEA inspectors remove seals and surveillance equipment from Yongbyon nuclear reprocessing facilities as per
the North’s request.
The North announces plan to reintroduce nuclear materials into its facilities.

October 1-3

Christopher Hill visits North and discusses the North’s nuclear program with Foreign Minister Park Ui-chun,
Vice Foreign Minister Kim Gye-gwan, and Lt. General Lee Chan-bok.
-First, method for Yongbyon nuclear facility-related verification is submitted and, then, proposal to separate
issues concerning North’s UEP and its collusion with Syria is made.

October 11

U.S. State Department removes North from its list of state sponsors of terrorism.

October 12

North Korean Foreign Ministry welcomes measure taken by the U.S. State Department.
-Announces resumption of disablement process (October 14) and allows U.S. and IAEA monitors to carry out
their duties in the North

October 25

The North’s Korean Central News Agency reports that Japan should be deprived of its status as a member of the
Six-Party Talks.

October 28

Meeting between Six-Party Talks senior representatives of the U.S. and Japan convenes in New York for
discussions about the North’s nuclear program.

October 31

Steps are taken to decrease the number of spent fuel rods from 30 to 15 a day.

November 6
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Director General of North Korean Foreign Ministry visits New York for discussions on verification protocol with
the U.S.
-Reconfirms what has been verbally understood concerning verification-related core points

&KURQRORJ\

Major Developments

November 12

North Korean Foreign Ministry announces that it denies verification-related agreement with the U.S.

November 24

Sung Kim meets Hwang Jun-guk (head of NK Nuclear Planning Group at South’s MOFAT).
-Discusses Six-Party Talks’ senior representatives meeting

November 27

U.S. provides 50,000 tons of heavy fuel oil, bringing the accumulated total to 546,000 tons (broken down to 400,000
tons, plus relevant facilities equivalent of 146,000 tons).

December 3

Tripartite pre-consultation among the ROK, U.S. and Japan prior to the Six-Party Talks is held in Tokyo.
-Agrees to include sampling in verification process

December 8-11

Meeting of Six-Party Talks senior representatives convenes in Beijing.
-Discusses documentation related to verification, including sampling, and timetable for economic and energy
assistance
-Reaches no agreement concerning U.S. request for the North’s entry into Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of
Nuclear Weapons (NPT)

2009
January 15-19

ROK fact-finding team visits the North in regard to processing of unspent fuel rods.
-Team is comprised of six people, i.e., head of MOFAT’s NK Nuclear Planning Group and five others from the
Ministry of Unification, Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute, and Korea Hydro & Nuclear Power Co., Ltd.
-14,800 unspent fuel rods are worth about USD11 million-14 million.
-Price offered by the North is about USD71 million.

February 2

The North’s General Staff Department issues a statement on “Korean Peninsula denuclearization”:
1. Korean Peninsula denuclearization should cover the entire Korean Peninsula rather than only the North.
Denuclearization of the North would never occur unless the U.S. completely withdraws nuclear weapons from
the South.
2. Korean Peninsula denuclearization should be realized through peninsula-wide verification.
3. Under current hostile relations between the two Koreas, the only possible way to remove nuclear weapons
from the peninsula is for the nuclear powers to realize nuclear disarmament.

February 19-20

Third working-group meeting on Northeast Asia Peace and Security Mechanism convenes in Moscow.
-Second round of discussions about basic principles concerning peace and security in region
-Participants: Huh Chul (head of Peaceful Diplomacy Planning Group at MOFAT) and five others from ministries
concerned
-U.S. Secretary of State Hillary Clinton visits ROK.

March 7-10

U.S. special envoy to North Korea, Stephen Bosworth, visits South Korea.

March 12

Meeting between senior representatives of the ROK and Russia convenes.

March 16

Meeting between senior representatives of the ROK and Japan convenes.

March 26

North Korean Foreign Ministry issues statement:
-The world would not see the North at Six-Party Talks and the North would restore its nuclear facilities if UN
Security Council issues presidential statement on its launch of a satellite or a country submits any Northrelated agenda to UN Security Council.

March 27

Tripartite (ROK, U.S. and Japan) meeting convenes.

April 5

April 14

The North launches a long-range rocket (at 11: 30: 15 AM).
UN Security Council unanimously adopts presidential statement against the North, concerning its launch of a
long-range rocket.
North Korean Foreign Ministry issues statement rejecting the Six-Party Talks and publicizing its intention to
reinforce its nuclear deterrence. North orders IAEA personnel at the Yongbyon nuclear facilities to leave the
country.
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&KURQRORJ\

Major Developments

April 16

IAEA monitoring team (2) is expelled from the North.

April 17

Four U.S. members of monitoring team are expelled from the North.

April 24

UN Security Council Sanctions Committee selects and imposes sanctions on businesses in the North: Tanchon
Commercial Bank, Korea Mining Development Trading Corporation, and Korea Ryongbong General Corporation.

April 25

The North announces that it starts reprocessing spent fuel rods from pilot nuclear power plant.

April 29

North Korean Foreign Ministry announces the country’s decision to construct light water reactor and carries out
technological testing for production of nuclear fuel.

May 25

May 25-29

The North carries out its second nuclear test.
The North test-fires short-range missiles:
-Two surface-to-ship missiles on May 25; a surface-to-ship missile and a surface-to-air missile on May 26; and a
surface-to-air missile on May 29

June 12

UN Security Council adopts Resolution 1874:
-Expressing gravest concern at North’s nuclear test and at the challenges such a test constitutes to the Treaty
on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons (NPT) and to international efforts aimed at strengthening the
global non-proliferation regime
-Referring to Article 41, Chapter VII, United Nations Charter (“The Security Council may decide what measures
not involving the use of armed force are to be employed to give effect to its decisions.”)

June 13

North Korean Foreign Ministry issues a statement:
-It flatly rejects the UN resolution.
-It would start uranium enrichment and weaponize all newly extracted plutonium.
-It would consider any blockade attempt as an act of war to be met with a decisive military response.

July 2

The North test-fires four surface-to-ship missiles from Sinsang-ri, Hambuk Province .

July 4

The North test-fires five Scud missiles and two Rodong missiles from Kittaeryong, Kangwon Province.

July 27

ROK government submits its implementation plan concerning UN Security Council Resolution 1874:
-Control of weapons and strategic commodities trade with the North, a ban on transfer of technology, training
and advice to the North
-Effectuation of governmental sanction, including cargo searches, financial/economic sanctions and additional
future measures under relevant law
-Sanctions against the following five businesses, five individuals, and two (additional) commodities:
-Businesses: Namchongang Trading, General Bureau of Atomic Energy, Hong Kong Electronics, Korea Hyoksin
Trading Corporation, and Korea Tangun Trading Corp
-Individuals: Yun Ho-jin (Namchongang Trading), Ri Je-son (Director of General Bureau of Atomic Energy),
Hwang Sok-hwa (General Bureau of Atomic Energy), Ri Hong-Sop (former head of Yongbyon Nuclear Research
Center), and Han Yu-ro (Korea Yongaksan Trading Company)

September 4

Head of North Korean delegation to UN sends a letter to President of UN Security Council saying that his country
is in the final stage of reprocessing spent fuel rods and successfully carries out enrichment of uranium.

November 3

North’s Korean Central News Agency (KCNA) announces that the country completed reprocessing spent fuel
rods.

2010
January 11
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North Korean Foreign Ministry issues a statement proposing a meeting for peace treaty between signatories of
Armistice Agreement.
-For first time since it announced withdrawal from the Six-Party Talks in April 2009, it comments on a possible
return to the Six-Party Talks in connection with lifting the international community’s sanctions.

&KURQRORJ\
March 29

Major Developments
KCNA says that the country’s reply to the international community would be a light-water reactor power plant
operating on self-generated nuclear fuel in the 2010s.

May 12

Rodong Sinmun reports that the country succeeds in nuclear fusion with its own technology.

May 24

North Korean Foreign Ministry announces that the country has the right to continue to expand and reinforce its
nuclear deterrence.

June 15

U.S. President Barack Obama announces extension of economic sanctions against the North for another year to
June 26, 2011.

June 28

North Korean Foreign Ministry announces that the country strengthens its nuclear deterrence to that of a more
advanced state.

July 9

July 26

UN Security Council unanimously adopts a presidential statement on the Cheonan Incident.
Minister of the People's Armed Forces, Kim Yong Chun, says, “We will reinforce our nuclear deterrence
even further in response to the aggravating nuclear threat from the U.S.,” at a press conference for the 57th
anniversary of the signing of the Armistice Agreement.

August 2

Robert J. Einhorn, U.S. Coordinator for Iran and North Korea Sanctions, says that the U.S. would impose
additional sanctions against more businesses and individuals involved in the North’s activities related to WMDs
and missiles.

August 8

Rodong Sinmun reports that the country would bolster its nuclear deterrence even further to face enemies on
equal footing.

September 30
October 8

The North’s UN Ambassador says that his country would never give up its nuclear deterrence.
Institute for Science and International Security in the U.S. says that the North’s highly enriched uranium ( HEU)
development program has gone beyond lab level.

November 17

President Charles Jack Pritchard of the Korea Economic Institute (KEI) in the U.S. says, “North Korea is building
a 100MW experimental light water reactor in Yongbyon slated for completion by 2012.”

November 21

Siegfried Hecker, Co-Director of the Center for International Security and Cooperation, Stanford University, reports
seeing hundreds of centrifuges installed at Yongbyon nuclear facility during his visit from November 9 to 13.
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+LVWRU\RI1RUWK.RUHDǢV0LVVLOH
Development Program and Specifications

&KURQRORJ\
Early 1970s

North Korea obtains missile technology, (possibly) from participation in the People’s Republic of China’s missile
development program

1976-1981

Initiates development efforts working from an imported Soviet-made SCUD-B missile and an Egyptian launch pad

April 1984

First SCUD-B missile test-firing

May 1986
1988

SCUD-C missile test-firing
Operational deployment of SCUD-B/C missiles

May 1990

First Rodong missiles test-firing

June 1991

SCUD-C missiles firing

May 1993

Rodong missiles test-firing

January 1994

First identification of a Daepodong-1 missile

1998

Operational deployment of Rodong missiles

August 1998
July 2006
2007
April 2009
July 2009

Daepodong-1 missile test-firing (North insists it was a satellite.)
Daepodong-2, Rodong and SCUD missiles test-firing
Operational deployment of Musudan missiles (IRBMs)
Firing of a long-range rocket (improved version of the Daepodong-2) (North insists it was a satellite.)
Rodong and SCUD missiles firing

Speciﬁcations
6&8'%

6&8'&

Rodong

Musudan
(IRBM)

'DHSRGRQJ

'DHSRGRQJ

Range (km)

300

500

1,300

Over 3,000

2,500

Over 6,700

Warhead
weight (kg)

1,000

700

700

650

500

650-1,000 (est.)

Remarks

Operational
deployment

Operational
deployment

Operational
deployment

Operational
deployment

Test-firing

Under
development
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Appendix 7

No.

&KURQRORJ\RI6RXWK1RUWK
0LOLWDU\7DONV

Classification

Date

Place

Details of Major Consultations/Agreements

1 Round of the InterKorean Defense
Ministerial Talks

September 24
- 26, 2000

Jeju Island

ǩ$GRSWLRQRIWKHILYHSRLQWMRLQWSUHVVUHOHDVHRIWKHLQWHU
Korean Defense Ministerial Talks

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ0DMRUGHWDLOVRIWKHGLVFXVVLRQ SURSRVHG ,QWHU.RUHDQ
Agreement on Military Assurances
-Designation of the timing and scope of the Joint
Administrative Area (JAA), location of the roads, and
construction of facilities in the JAA
-Security assurance issue for DMZ construction works
-Simultaneous commencement of landmine removal in
the DMZ

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ0DMRUGHWDLOVRIWKHGLVFXVVLRQ SURSRVHG ,QWHU.RUHDQ
Agreement on Military Assurances
-Finalization of the routes of the inter-Korean roads
-Discussion of the designation and operation of the JAA
as well as joint regulations
-Agreement of signature/entry into force of the
agreements regarding safety issues during construction
in the ministerial talks
-Narrowing the differences regarding the simultaneous
commencement of landmine removal in the DMZ

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ&HQWHULQJDURXQGWKH6RXWKǢVUHVSRQVHWRWKHLVVXH
regarding the concept of main enemy posed by the North
-The meeting ends after the South explains and delivers
its proposed agreement to the North. The two sides
decide to discuss the proposed agreement in ensuing
talks.

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ0DMRUGHWDLOVRIWKHGLVFXVVLRQ SURSRVHG ,QWHU.RUHDQ
Agreement on Military Assurances
-Designation and operation of the JAA
-Mine removal in the DMZ, method of road & railway
reconnection works, and the method of contact and
communication between the military personnel in
charge of the construction sites
-Security on construction personnel & equipment and
safety assurance issues

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ$JUHHPHQWRQ0LOLWDU\$VVXUDQFHVIRU'HVLJQDWLRQRIWKH
Joint Administrative Area in the East/West Coast Districts
and the Construction of Railways and Roads Connecting
the South and North
ⲼSignature/entry into force is delayed due to the excuse
of the concept of main enemy.

st

1

2

1st Round of the
inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

3

2nd Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

4

3rd Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

5

4th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

6

5th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

November 28,
2000

December 5,
2000

December 21,
2000

January 31,
2001

February 8,
2001
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7

6 the Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

September 14,
2002

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ$GRSWLRQRIWKH$JUHHPHQWRQ0LOLWDU\$VVXUDQFHVIRU
Designation of the Joint Administrative Area in the East/
West Coast Districts and the Construction of Railways and
Roads Connecting the South and North
→agrees to sign/exchange/come into force agreement
through additional two rounds of talks (September 16/17)

8

7th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

September 16,
2002

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ&RQILUPDWLRQDQGLQLWLDOH[FKDQJHRIWKHWH[WRIWKH0LOLWDU\
Assurance Agreement, and discussion of the procedures
of the 7th Inter-Korean Military Working-level Talks

9

8th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

September 17,
2002

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ([FKDQJHDQGHIIHFWXDWLRQRIWKH$JUHHPHQWRQ0LOLWDU\
Assurances for Designation of the Joint Administrative
Area in the East/West Coast Districts and the Construction
of Railways and Roads Connecting the South and North

10

9th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

October 3,
2002

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ([FKDQJHDQGGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHPXWXDOFRQVWUXFWLRQ
plans by timeline and route diagrams for the reconnection
of railways and roads
ǩ1HJRWLDWLRQRQWKHVXSSRUWRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQHTXLSPHQW

11

10th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

October 11,
2002

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ%DODQFLQJFRQVWUXFWLRQZRUNVIRULQWHU.RUHDQUDLOZD\ 
road reconnection and providing equipment for demining
in DMZ

12

11th
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

October 16,
2002

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ&RQVXOWDWLRQRYHUWKHEDODQFHGFRQVWUXFWLRQZRUNVIRU
inter-Korean railway & road reconnection in DMZ

13

12th
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

October 25,
2002

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ'LVFXVVLRQRIPDWWHUVUHJDUGLQJYHULILFDWLRQRIEDODQFHG
construction of road & railway construction, joint survey
and communication line connection for the Donghae Line

14

13th
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

November 13,
2002

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ'LVFXVVLRQRIPDWWHUVUHJDUGLQJYHULILFDWLRQRIEDODQFHG
construction of road & railway construction, joint survey
and communication line connection for the Donghae Line

15

14th
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

December 23,
2002

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ&RQVXOWDWLRQVRYHUWKH SURSRVHG PDNHVKLIWURDG
passage agreement regarding the Gyeongeui Line and
Donghae Line, and connection of the communication lines
concerning the Donghae Line

16

15th
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

January 27,
2003

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ$GRSWLRQDQGHIIHFWXDWLRQRIWKH3URYLVLRQDO$JUHHPHQW
on Military Assurances for Passage of Makeshift Roads
in the Joint Administrative Area in the East and West
Corridors

th
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17

16
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

June 4, 2003

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ$JUHHPHQWRQPXWXDOYLVLWVWRWKHWHPSRUDOURDG
construction sites for inspections (Number of personnel:
10 persons each for the east and west coast districts on
June 11)

18

17th
Round of the Inter
Korean Military
Working-level Talks

September 17,
2003

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ$GRSWLRQDQGHIIHFWXDWLRQRIWKH6XSSOHPHQWDU\
Agreement on the Provisional Agreement on Military
Assurances for Passage of Makeshift Roads in the Joint
Administrative Area in the East and West Coast Districts

19

18th
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

November 14,
2003

Panmunjom,
House of
Peace

ǩ([SUHVVLRQRIPXWXDOSRVLWLRQVRQWKHSURSRVHG
Agreement on Installation and Operation of Guard Posts
in the Joint Administrative Area
ǩ&RQVXOWDWLRQRIGDWHIRUWKHFRQWDFWEHWZHHQSHUVRQV
in charge of communication in relation to connection of
communication lines of Donghae line

20

19th
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

November 28,
2003

Panmunjom,
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ&RQVXOWDWLRQRYHU$JUHHPHQWRQ,QVWDOODWLRQDQG
Operation of Guard Posts

21

20th
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

December 23,
2003

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ([FKDQJHDQGHIIHFWXDWLRQRIWKH$JUHHPHQWRQDQG
Installation Operation of Guard Posts in the Joint
Administrative Area in the East and West Coast Districts

22

1st Round of the
Inter-Korean
General Officerlevel Talks

May 26, 2004

Mt.
Kumgang,
North Korea

ǩ([SUHVVLRQRIPXWXDOSRVLWLRQVUHJDUGLQJPHDVXUHVWR
prevent accidental Naval clashes in the West Sea and
to stop propaganda activities and remove propaganda
apparatus from the DMZ

23

2nd Round of the
Inter-Korean
General Officerlevel Talks

June 3-4,
2004

Mt. Seorak,
South Korea

ǩ$GRSWLRQDQGHIIHFWXDWLRQRIWKH$JUHHPHQWRQWKH
Prevention of Accidental Naval Clashes in the West Sea,
Elimination of Propaganda Apparatus from the DMZ

24

21st Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

June 10-12,
2004

Kaesong,
North Korea

ǩ$GRSWLRQDQGHIIHFWXDWLRQRIWKH6XEVHTXHQW$JUHHPHQW
on the Agreement on the Prevention of Accidental Naval
clashes in the West Sea, and the Cessation of Propaganda
Activities and the Elimination of Propaganda Apparatus
from the DMZ

25

22nd Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

June 29-30,
2004

Paju,
South Korea

ǩ$VVHVVPHQWUHJDUGLQJSUHYHQWLRQRIDFFLGHQWDOQDYDO
clashes in the West Sea and first-stage propaganda
apparatus removal

26

23rd Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

July 5, 2004

Kaesong,
North Korea

th

ǩ&RQVXOWDWLRQRYHUGLIIHUHQFHVUHJDUGLQJWKHVXEMHFWVRI
first-stage propaganda apparatus removal, agreement
to implement second-stage works. ROK suggests
improvement measures to prevent accidental clashes in
the West Sea.
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27

24th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

July 20, 2005

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ&RQVXOWDWLRQRYHUGLIIHUHQFHVUHJDUGLQJWKHVXEMHFWVRI
first-stage propaganda apparatus removal
ǩ&RQVXOWDWLRQRYHULQLWLDWLQJWKLUGVWDJHSURSDJDQGD
apparatus removal (July 25-August 13)
ǩ$JUHHPHQWWRVHWWLQJXSWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQOLDLVRQRIILFH
to prevent accidental naval clashes in the West Sea (since
August 13)
ǩ6XJJHVWLRQRIWKH6XSSOHPHQWDU\$JUHHPHQW3HUWDLQLQJ
to Improvement Measures to Prevent Accidental Clashes
in the West Sea

28

25th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

August 12,
2005

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ&RQVXOWDWLRQRYHUGLIIHUHQFHVUHJDUGLQJWKHVXEMHFWVRI
third-stage propaganda apparatus removal

29

26th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

November 3,
2005

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ$JUHHPHQWWRGLVFXVVWKH$JHQGDIRU*HQHUDO2IILFHU
level Talks and the Military Assurances Agreement on
Railway/Road Passage

30

27th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

February 3,
2006

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ$JUHHPHQWWRFRQYHQHWKHWKLUGURXQGRIWKH*HQHUDO
Officer-level Talks
ǩ$JUHHPHQWWRGLVFXVVWKH0LOLWDU\$VVXUDQFH$JUHHPHQW
on Railway/Road Passage

31

3rd Round of the
Inter-Korean
General Officerlevel Talks

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ52.WRPDNHSURSRVDOVRQSUHYHQWLRQRIDFFLGHQWDO
clashes in the West Sea and establishment of Joint fishing
area, and conclusion of the Military Assurance Agreement
on Railway/Road Passage
ǩ1RUWK.RUHDWREULQJXSLVVXHVRQUHHVWDEOLVKLQJWKH
West Sea Maritime Borderline

March 2-3,
2006

32

4th Round of the
Inter-Korean
General Officerlevel Talks

May 16-18,
2006

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ52.H[SUHVVLRQRIWKHLQWHQWLRQWRGLVFXVVLQWKH,QWHU
Korean Defense Ministerial Talks on the basis of following
two principles as regards Maritime Borderline in the West
Sea
ⴘRespect/observe NLL as agreed in the Basic-Agreement
ⴙComprehensive implementation as for agreed items of
military area in the Basic Agreement
ǩ1RUWK.RUHDWRGHQ\LQVLVWLQJWKDWUHHVWDEOLVKLQJ:HVW
Sea Maritime Borderline is the basic problem that must
be resolved first

33

28th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

October 2,
2006

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ1RUWK.RUHDWRSURWHVWDJDLQVWVFDWWHULQJOHDIOHWVDQG
violation of East/West area transportation order
ǩ52.WRUDLVHPLOLWDU\DVVXUDQFHPHDVXUHVIRUHFRQRPLF
cooperation project and expansion of confidence-building
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34

5 Round of the
Inter-Korean
General Officerlevel Talks

May 8-11, 2007

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ-RLQWSUHVVUHOHDVHIRUWKH*HQHUDO2IILFHUOHYHO7DONV
ǩ$GRSWLRQRIWKH3URYLVLRQDO$JUHHPHQWRQ0LOLWDU\
Assurances of Railroad Test Runs

35

29th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

June 8, 2007

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ'LVFXVVLRQDERXWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIDJUHHPHQWVIURP
the joint press release of the fifth round of the General
Officer-level Talks

36

30th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

July 10, 2007

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ'LVFXVVLRQDERXWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIDJUHHPHQWVIURP
the joint press release of the fifth round of the General
Officer-level Talks

37

31st Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

July 16, 2007

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ'LVFXVVLRQDERXWGUDIWIRUWKH$JUHHPHQWVWREH
addressed in the 6th round of the General Officer-level
Talks

38

6th Round of the
Inter-Korean
General Officerlevel Talks

July 24-26,
2007

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ'LVFXVVHGSUHYHQWLRQRIZHVWVHDFODVKHVHVWDEOLVKPHQW
of joint fishing area, and military assurances to interKorean economic cooperation but ended with no progress

39

32nd Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

November 12,
2007

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ'LVFXVVLRQDERXWZRUNLQJOHYHOLVVXHVRQWKHVHFRQG
round of inter-Korean Defense Ministerial Talks

40

33rd Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

November 20,
2007

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ'LVFXVVHGZRUNLQJOHYHOSURFHGXUHV\HWWREHDJUHHGDQG
fine-tuned drafts for agreements for the second round of
the Defense Ministerial Talks

41

34th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

November 24,
2007

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ)LQHWXQHGGUDIWVIRUDJUHHPHQWVIRUWKHVHFRQGURXQGRI
the Defense Ministerial Talks

42

2nd Round of InterKorean Defense
Ministerial Talks

November 2729, 2007

Pyongyang
Songjeon
Pavilion

ǩ$GRSWLRQRIWKH$JUHHPHQWVIURPLQWHU.RUHDQ'HIHQVH
Ministerial Talks to implement the Declaration for interKorean Development and Peaceful Prosperity, consisting
of seven Sections and 21 Paragraphs

43

35th
Round of the InterKorean Military
Working-level Talks

December 5,
2007

th

Panmunjom
Unification
Pavilion

ǩ0LOLWDU\$VVXUDQFH$JUHHPHQWRQ5DLOZD\)UHLJKW
Transport between Munsan and Bongdong
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ǩ$GRSWVWKH$JUHHPHQWVRQ0LOLWDU\$VVXUDQFHVIRU&V
for Joint Administrative Area in East/West Area, but it
failed to be implemented
Extending passage time (07:00-22:00) and
guaranteeing passage everyday
Allowing wire/wireless communication and internet
communication from 2008
Simplifying procedures to shorten passage time, etc
ǩ'LVFXVVHVWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIMRLQWILVKLQJDUHD
and peace zone but it ended with no progress due to
contentions on location of joint fishing areas

44

7th Round of the
Inter-Korean
General Officerlevel Talks

December 1214, 2007

45

36th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

January 25,
2008

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ'LVFXVVLRQDERXWUDLOURDGFDUJRWUDQVSRUWDWLRQEHWZHHQ
Munsan and Bongdong

46

37th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks

October 2,
2008

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ'LVFXVVLRQDERXWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQLVVXHVEHWZHHQWKHWZR
militaries
ⲼNorth Korea persistently focuses on the South’s civilian
organizations' flying leaflets to the North

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

ǩ52.XUJHV1RUWK.RUHDWRWDNHUHVSRQVLEOHPHDVXUHVIRU
the sinking of ROKS Cheonan, to cease military threats
and provocation against ROK territorial waters, to put an
end to the slandering against ROK authorities
ǩ1RUWK.RUHDUHIXVHVWKHILQGLQJVRQWKHVLQNLQJRI52.6
Cheonan by the ROK side and reiterates its assertion of
dispatching an inspection group while making the issue
of the leaflet flying by civilian groups and intrusion of ROK
Navy vessels into territorial water claimed by the North

47

38th Round of the
Inter-Korean
Military Workinglevel Talks
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September 30,
2010

Panmunjom
House of
Peace

Appendix 8

&KURQLFOHRI,QWHU.RUHDQ5HODWLRQV
7KH1RUWK

Date
2008
February 25

Telefax message to the South:
“North ceases all contact and dialogue with South. and
bans South Korean officials crossing MDL.”

March 29

Rodong Sinmun, the North’s official newspaper, starts
virulently condemning the ROK government, even
attacking the South’s new president by name.

April 1

Spokesperson for North’s Bureau for Guiding the
General Development of Tourist Resorts:
“It is regrettable that the South has stopped the Mt.
Kumgang tourism program. An apology from the
South is called for as are measures in case of similar
occurrences.”

7KH6RXWK
The Lee Myung-bak administration inaugurates

April 2

Telefax message to the North:
“South regrets North’s recent stance and urges the
North to refrain from behavior that will cause tension
on the Korean Peninsula.”

July 11

North Korean guard shoots and kills South Korean
tourist at Mt. Kumgang resort.

July 12

Telefax message to the North:
“South will temporarily halt tourism to Mt. Kumgang.”
* North refuses to acknowledge message.

July 13

Spokesperson for the South’s Ministry of Unification:
“South urges the North to accept its fact-finding team
to investigate fatal shooting of a South Korean tourist;
and to take measures to prevent recurrence of similar
incidents.”

July 15

Telefax message to the North:
“South urges the North to accept dispatch of its factfinding team South to the site of fatal shooting.”
* North refuses to acknowledge message.

Spokesperson for the North’s military unit in charge of
Mr. Kumgang region (special statement):
“North will expel any unnecessary South Korean and
strictly limit the number of South Koreans crossing the
MDL.”

August 3

Telefax message sends to the South:
“North will expel South Koreans from Mt. Kumgang
Tourism Region, effective August 10.”

August 9

Spokesperson for the Ministry of National Unification:
“South regrets about unreasonable behavior of the
North and urges acceptance of its fact-finding team to
investigate.”
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Date

7KH6RXWK

37th South-North Military Working-Level Talks
* North strongly objects to issue of South Korean
civilian groups flying leaflets across border into North
by balloons and other means.

October 2

37th South-North Military Working-Level Talks
* South urges North to stop slandering ROK President,
fully resume dialogue, settle tourist shooting incident
on Mt, Kumgang, and make access to Kaesong
Industrial Complex more convenient for South Koreans.

Rodong Sinmun warns:
“possibility of relinquishing all relations with South.”

October 16

Inter-Korean military working-level contact held
*North objects to private South Korean groups sending
leaflets into North and warns it could have adverse
impact on Kaesong Industrial Complex and Kaesong
tours.

October 27

Spokesperson for North’s delegation to Inter-Korean
Military Talks warns:
“Military action might be taken against flying of
leaflets.”

October 28

North’s military, Korean People’s Army (KPA) inspection
team checks status of Kaesong Industrial Complex.

November
6

Telefax message to the South:
“North will limit or stop South Koreans crossing
the inter-Korean border (land crossing), effective
December 1.”

November
12

November
13

Telefax message to the South:
“North will limit the crossing of South Koreans
to and from the MDL, stop Kaesong tours and the
operation of trains between the two Koreas, and close
the Consultative Office for Inter-Korean Economic
Cooperation, effective December 1.”

November
24

Bureau for Guiding the General Development of Tourist
Resorts:
“North will reduce the number of South Koreans in Mt.
Kumgang District by half.”

November
26

Telefax message to the South:
“North will reduce the daily hours for the land crossing of
South Koreans through the MDL, effective December 1.”

November
27

North implements “December 1 Measure”
* Limits crossing of South Koreans through MDL stops
Kaesong tours, ceases the operation of the South-North
railway, and restricts land crossing between the two
Koreas

December 1
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Inter-Korean military working-level contact held
*South urges North to resolve issues, like delays in
granting South Koreans permits to travel in SouthNorth Joint Administrative Area (JAA), and stop limiting
work hours for South Korean commuters.

Telefax message to North: South expresses its position
on continuing operation and development of Kaesong
Industrial Complex, and proposes the discussion of
materials and equipment supply for normalization of
military communications line.

7KH1RUWK

Date

North releases New Year’s Editorial:
“2009 is the year to heighten the revolutionary spirit for
the construction of a strong and prosperous nation.”

2009
January 1

January 2

North’s General Staff says:
“North will assume all-out confrontational posture
against South.”

7KH6RXWK

President Lee Myung-bak’s New Year’s Address
stresses:
“We will settle relations with the North in a resolute
and flexible manner.”

January 17

North’s Committee for the Peaceful Reunification of
the Fatherland (CPRF) says: “All political and military
agreements with the South are now invalid.”

January 30

KPA says at a press conference:
“North supports nuclear disarmament.”

February 2

North’s Korean Aerospace Technology Committee
announces:
“North is preparing a satellite launch.”

February 24

Ministry of Unification Spokesperson says:
“The North’s statement is regrettable. The South will
take strong countermeasures if the Northern Limit Line
is violated.”

North at General-Level Military Talks between UN
Command (UNC) and KPA demands cancellation of KR/
FE combined exercises.

March 2

General-Level Military Talks between UN Command
(UNC) and KPA
* UNC defends need for KR/FE combined exercises.

CPRF statement threatens:
“North cannot guarantee safety of South Korean
commercial airliners.”
North’s General Staff statement threatens: “InterKorean military communications line may be severed.”

March 5

2009 ROK-U.S. KR/FE combined exercises will be
conducted until March 20.

UNC-KPA General Officer-Level Military Talks held
* North defends launch of long-range rocket
(Kwangmyongsong -2) as a right of sovereign state
under international law.

March 6

UNC-KPA General Officer-Level Talks
* UNC urges North to cease missile launches.

Korean Central News Agency (KCNA) announces: North
has joined International Space Convention.

March 12

North detains two U.S. female reporters.

March 17

CPRF statement goes:
“North will take resolute countermeasures if South
takes part in Proliferation Security Initiative (PSI).”
*North detains one South Korean employee working in
Kaesong Industrial Complex.

March 30

North’s General Staff issues critical statement: “North
has assumed a high-level combat posture.”

April 2

ROK-U.S. Summit at G20 in the UK
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North launched improved version of long-range missile
(Daepodong 2).

April 5

North’s Foreign Ministry says:
“North will withdraw from the Six-Party Talks and
restore its nuclear facilities.”

April 14

General Bureau for Central Guidance to the
Development of the Special Zone proposes
“Inter-Korean meeting on April 21 (April 21 Meeting).”

April 16

North’s General Staff Spokesperson criticizes: “South’s
participation in Proliferation Security Initiative (PSI) will
be regarded as a declaration of war.”

April 18

7KH6RXWK
ROK government statement announces:
“North’s launch of a long-range missile is in clear
violation of UN Security Council Resolution 1718.
ROK expresses serious concern over North’s such
action. Concrete countermeasures would be taken in
consultation with UN and countries concerned.”

Both sides meet to discuss Kaesong Industrial Complex.
* North announces it would reconsider matters
concerning land lease agreement and it will adjust
wages for North Korean workers.

April 21

Both sides meet to discuss Kaesong Industrial Complex.
* South urges North to release South Korean detained
at Kaesong Industrial Complex and proposes efforts for
prompt settlement of issue related to 3Cs (Crossing,
Communications and Customs Clearance).

KCNA reports:
“South has taken provocative military action by
relocating MDL markers.”

April 22

South’s Joint Chiefs of Staff denies KCNA report.

North’s Foreign Ministry Spokesperson:
“North has started reprocessing spent fuel rods.”

April 25

North’s Foreign Ministry Spokesperson threatens:
“North will resume nuclear testing and test-launch an
ICBM.”

April 29

North carries out its second nuclear test and test-fires
two short-range missiles.

May 25

ROK government statement condemns:
“Such an act poses a serious threat to world peace,
is a grave challenge to the international NPT system,
and constitutes a clear violation of UN Security Council
Resolution 1718.”
* South urges North to return to NPT regime.

North test-fires three short-range missiles

May 26

ROK government announces its full participation in PSI.

- North test-fires two short-range missiles
North’s delegation to Panmunjom threatens:
“The South’s participation in PSI is a declaration of war, and
we will counter this with a military strike, reject the binding
power of the Armistice Agreement, contest the legal status
of the five West Sea islands and no longer guarantee the
safety of South Korean ships traveling in our waters.”
CPRF statement threatens:
“Any inspection on the North’s ships by the South will face
resolute and merciless wartime-like retaliation.”

May 27
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Date
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North’s Foreign Ministry says:
“The North’s nuclear test is a self-defensive measure,
and the UN Security Council should withdraw its
resolution against the North.”

May 29

First Inter-Korean working-level talks concerning
Kaesong Industrial Complex
* North asks for land lease fee to be raised by USD 500
million and its workers’ monthly wage to be raised by
USD 300.

June 11

First inter-Korean working-level talks concerning
Kaesong Industrial Complex
* South indicates North’s demands unrealistic

June 12

UN Security Council adopts Resolution 1874 against
North Korea.

North’s Foreign Ministry statement goes:
“The North is enriching uranium, will weaponize all
plutonium produced and take military countermeasures
in the event of a blockade against it.”

Second Inter-Korean working-level talks concerning
Kaesong Industrial Complex held
* North reiterates previous demand.

June 13.

June 16.

ROK-U.S. Summit
* ROK-U.S. Vision for Strategic Alliance adopts

June 19.

Second inter-Korean working-level talks concerning
Kaesong Industrial Complex
* South presents three principles (i.e., observance
of agreements, economic principles, and futureorientedness) for development of Kaesong Industrial
Complex. South also proposes joint inspection of
foreign-invested industrial units in the Complex .

Third inter-Korean working-level talks concerning
Kaesong Industrial Complex held
* North requests USD 500 million in increased land
lease fee as precondition to mitigation of restrictions on
crossing of South Koreans across MDL.
-North test-fires four short-range missiles.

July 2

North test-fires Rodong missiles and SCUD missiles,
a total of 7 missiles.

July 4

Third inter-Korean working-level talks concerning
Kaesong Industrial Complex
* South urges North to immediately release South
Korean employees detained at Kaesong Industrial
Complex.

July 6

UN Security Council presidential statement criticizes
North’s test-firing.

Kim Yong-nam, Standing Committee Chairman of
Supreme People’s Assembly:
“No more Six-Party Talks needed permanently.”
* Conference of Nonaligned Countries held in Cairo

July 16

UN Security Council finalizes list of those in North
subject to sanctions under Resolution 1874:
* Five businesses and institutions, five individuals, and
two commodities

North’s UN Ambassador Sin Son-ho says:
“North will not oppose dialogue with the U.S.”

July 25

North’s Foreign Ministry issues statement: The North
proposes bilateral dialogue with the U.S.

July 27
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July 29

U.S. State Department Spokesperson says:
“U.S. will enter into a dialogue with North Korea within
the framework of the Six-Party Talks.”

North seizes South Korean fishing vessel the Yeonan
800.

July 30

Telefax message to North from Ministry of Unification:
“North should immediately repatriate the Yeonan 800.”

Telefax message to South:
“South Korean vessel being investigated and will be
handled according to results of investigation.”

July 31

Telefax message to North from Ministry of Unification:
"We demands Immediate repatriation of the Yeonan
800.”

Kim Jong Il and former U.S. President Bill Clinton meet
in Pyongyang.

North releases South Korean previously detained at
Kaesong Industrial Complex as official expulsion.

August 4

Former U.S. President Bill Clinton visits Pyongyang.

August 5

Former President Clinton secures release of two
female U.S. reporters detained by North and returns.

August 10

Hyundai Asan CEO Hyun Jeong-eun visits Pyongyang.

August 13

August 15

Hyundai and North’s Asia Pacific Peace Committee issue
joint press release after Kim Jong Il and Hyundai Asan
CEO Hyun Jeong-eun meets:
* Resumption of Mt. Kumgang tours; normalization
of MDL crossing and overnight stay; resumption of
Kaesong tours; invigoration of Kaesong Industrial
Complex; promotion of Mt. Baekdu tours; promotion of
reunions for separated families during Chusok
North’s Panmunjom delegation:
“North will retaliate mercilessly against South’s UFG
exercises.”

August 16

August 20
North lifts restrictions on land crossing through MDL
and on stays.
North sends funeral delegation to Seoul to pay
condolences to bereaved family of former President
Kim Dae-jung until August 23.
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President Lee Myung-bak announces new peace
initiative for Korean Peninsula in Liberation Day (August
15) address .

ROK government proposes inter-Korean contact for
reunion of separated families.

August 21

August 23

President Lee Myung-bak meets funeral delegation
from North.

August 26

Inter-Korean Red Cross Talks at Mt. Kumgang Hotel
until August 28

7KH1RUWK
North notifies release of South Korean fishing vessel
the Yeonan 800.

Date
August 28

Both sides agree to reunion of separated families on
Chusok during Inter-Korean Red Cross Talks.

August 29

The Yeonan 800 returns to South.

Normalization of land crossing via Kyeongui Line, and
communications line in Western corridor

September 1

North’s UN Ambassador Sin Son-ho sends letter to UN
Security Council President, saying:
“North is in final stage of its enrichment of uranium,
and will reprocess and weaponize all of the plutonium
produced.”

September 4

North opens Hwanggang dam floodgates without
notification causing death of six South Korean campers.

September 6

Telefax message to the South:
“Water urgently discharged from the dam due to high
water levels. Notice will be given in future when opening
floodgates.”
Consultative Office for Inter-Korean Economic
Cooperation resumes normal operations.

North’s Vice Foreign Minister Park Gil-yon says:
“North will respond in kind, dialogue for dialogue,
nuclear deterrence for sanctions.”

7KH6RXWK

September 7

Telefax message to the North from Minister of Land,
Transport and Maritime Affairs:
“The Minister expresses deep regret and asks the
North to explain over the tragic incident.”

September 8

ROK government demands for formal apology from
North over death of South Koreans caused by North’s
abrupt release of water from Hwanggang Dam.

September
21

President Lee Myung-bak proposes a “Grand Bargain”
to the North .

September
26

President Lee Myung-bak states clearly: “South denies
North’s status as nuclear power.”

September
29

11 North Koreans defect to South via East Sea

October 1

Telefax message to the South:
“Repatriation of North Korean defectors urged.”

October 2

Telefax message sends to South:
“Repatriation of North Korean defectors strongly
urged.”
North’s UN Ambassador Sin Son-ho flatly rejects UN
Security Council Resolution of A World without Nuclear
Weapons.

October 8

Telefax message to the North:
“11 North Koreans have confirmed desire to defect to
South. North can verify their decisions upon request.”

October 12

ROK government proposes working-level contact for
Inter-Korean talks
* Discussions over prevention of tragic flood-related
incidents on Imjin River and Red-Cross Talks

North test-fires five short-range missiles
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Telefax message to the South:
“Proposal for working-level contact is accepted.”

October 13

North expresses regret over death of South Koreans
caused by its abrupt discharge of water into Imjin River
and expresses condolences to the bereaved relatives
Rodong Sinmun urges “resumption of Mt. Kumgang/
Kaesong tours.”

October 14

North’s Navy Command statement argues:
“South Korean naval vessel intrudes into our territorial
waters.”

October 15

Inter-Korean Red Cross working-level talks held
* North’s Red Cross formally asks South for
humanitarian support

October 16

Inter-Korean Red Cross working-level talks

October 19

ROK Government informs the North that it is ready to
reconnect military communications line linking the two
sides.

Telefax Message to the South:
“North agrees on upgrading work for military
communications line linking two sides.”

Inter-Korean working-level contact for discussions of
Imjin River floodings hand

October 20

October 26

ROK government offers to send 10,000 tons of corn and
20 tons of powdered milk

October 28

South supplies materials required for connecting
military communications line.

KCNA announcement:
“The North has finished reprocessing 8,000 spent fuel
rods for weaponization.”

November 3

South’s Foreign Ministry Spokesperson says: “North’s
reprocessing of spent fuel rods is clear violation of UN
Security Council resolutions.”

North’s Supreme Command asks for apology from
South and for measures to prevent recurrence of naval
conflict

November
10

Daecheong naval campaign occurs in the West Sea

November
11

Cheongwadae (the Blue House) spokesperson says:
“South does not want Daecheong naval campaign to
negatively impact inter-Korean relations.”

North enforces currency reform.

North’s Navy Command Spokesperson designates and
declares “Peacetime maritime firing zone.”
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November
30
December 8

U.S. special envoy Stephen Bosworth visits to the North
until December 10.

December
21

South’s Navy Headquarters Spokesperson says:
"The NLL has served as the effective sea border
between the two Koreas for the past 50 years. The
North should cease instigating acts that elevate tension
near the NLL.”

7KH1RUWK

Date
December
22

North releases New Year’s editorial.
-Expresses its commitment to improving inter-Korean
relations

Military communications line installation completes .

January 1,
2010

January 4

North’s Foreign Ministry statement: “North proposes
meeting of Peace Treaty for signatories to 1953
Armistice Agreement state parties.”

7KH6RXWK

President Lee Myung-bak delivers New Year’s Speech:
*Proposes establishment of inter-Korean liaison office
and joint-recovery of unidentified remains of Korean
War KIAs

January 11

North’s UN Ambassador Sin Son-ho: “Lifting of all
sanctions against the North is a precondition to the SixParty Talks and meetings for the Peace Treaty at the
same time.”

January 12

Telefax message to the South:
“South Korea should punish those flying leaflets into
North Korea.”

January 13

North’s Asia Pacific Peace Committee proposes
working-level meeting for resumption of Mt. Kumgang/
Kaesong tours.

January 14

North’s National Defense Commission Spokesperson
warns: Concerning “a sudden changes surrounding the
Korean Peninsula, the South’s Ministry of Unification
and the National Intelligence Service should be
dismantled. The North will initiate a retaliatory holy
war and exclude the South Korean authorities from all
dialogue.”

January 15

North’s Foreign Ministry Spokesperson says: “Sanctions
against the North should be lifted prior to its return to
the Six-Party Talks.”

January 18

South’s Foreign Ministry Spokesperson announces:
“It would be possible to start negotiations for a peace
regime on the Korean Peninsula at a separate forum, if
the Six- Party Talks resumes and the denuclearization
of the North makes progress .”

In response to warning from North’s National Defense
Commission, Ministry of Unification expresses deep
regret over threatening remarks and actions based on
unsubstantiated media reports.

January 19

Meeting holds in Kaesong to evaluate inter-Korean joint
inspection of foreign-invested industrial complexes
until January 20

State Development Bank and Chosun Taepung
International Investment Group established

January 20

South’s Minister of National Defense warns:
“The South would make a preemptive strike if it were
ascertained that the North was preparing a nuclear
attack.”

Telefax message to the South:
“North requests for military working-level talks.”

January 22
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Date

CPRF Spokesperson threatens: “The South’s Ministries
of Unification, Foreign Affairs and Trade, and National
Defense together with the National Intelligence Service
are the Four Gyeongin (2010) Traitors.”

January 23

7KH6RXWK

January 25

Telefax message to the North:
“We propose Inter-Korean working-level talks
concerning Kaesong Industrial Complex on February 1,
and subsequent military working-level talks.”

North declares “no-sail zone” in the West Sea from
January 25 to March 29 and proposes meeting with UNC
about remains recovery of U.S. KIAs in its areas

January 26

Navy HQ Spokesperson says:
“South urges North to stop unnecessary acts causing
tension near the NLL and South reaffirms commitment
to the defense of NLL.”

North fires artillery rounds near NLL. General Staff
announces “continuation of artillery firing exercises.”
UNC-KPA Working-level talks for remains recovery for
U.S. KIAs.
*North proposes resuming remains recovery for U.S.
KIAs.

January 27

Telefax message to the North:
“We strongly urge to halt unnecessary acts causing
tension.”

North fires artillery shots near NLL .

January 28

North fires artillery shots near NLL .

January 29

North announces five additional no-sail zones from
January 31 to February 2.

January 31

Fourth inter-Korean working-level talks for Kaesong
Industrial Complex held
* North points to the need to raise wages for its workers
.

February 1

North designates two maritime artillery firing zones
near Baengnyeong and Daecheong islands.

February 3

North announces five additional artillery firing zones in
West and East Seas, February 6-28.

February 4

North’s Ministry of People’s Security and State Security
issue joint statement denouncing attempt to overthrow
the regime

February 8

February 12

North designates artillery firing and no-sail zones in in
the West and East Seas,February 20-22.
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February 18

Fourth inter-Korean working-level talks for Kaesong
Industrial Complex
*South expresses regret over North’s firing of artillery
in the West Sea. The two sides agree to hold workinglevel military talks about the “3Cs.”

Telefax message to the North:
“We propose South-North military working-level talks
to discuss the ‘3Cs’ on February 23.”

7KH1RUWK

Telefax message to the South:
“We propose working-level military talks on March 2 in
Kaesong.”
Telefax message to the South:
“Kaesong is proper place for discussions in
consideration of characteristics of the 3Cs.”
General Staff statement: “North denounces South’s KR/
FE exercises and signals mobilization of all attack and
defensive capabilities, including nuclear, if required.”
Telefax message to the South:
“We accept working-level contact on March 2 to discuss
3Cs.”

Date

7KH6RXWK

February 20

Telefax message to North:
“North’s designation of no-navigation and artillery
firing zones in West and East Seas an act of provocation
in defiance of the Armistice Agreement and the InterKorean Non-Aggression Agreement.”

February 22

February 25

Telefax message to North:
“North-proposes date of March 2 for military workinglevel talks accepted, but Panmunjom Peace House
preferred venue.”

February 28

Telefax message to North:
“Kaesong accepts as venue for the talks, but talks
should be a working-level contact between the
authorities, not a military talks.”

Inter-Korean working-level contact for discussion about
3Cs in regard to Kaesong Industrial Complex held
* North asks for compliance with the June 15 and
October 4 Declarations, cessation of confrontational
and hostile acts against it, and compliance with existing
agreements concerning 3Cs.

March 2

North’s Asia Pacific Peace Committee Spokesperson
announces:
“The North will scrap all existing projects and
contracts, if the South blocks Mt. Kumgang/Kaesong
tours.”

March 4

North’s delegation to Panmunjom:
-Denounces KR/FE exercises
-Reiterates it would not be bound by Armistice
Agreement and would counter any actions taken by
South with its nuclear deterrence
-Threatenes to end military dialogues with South and
U.S.

March 7

KCNA issues announcement, denouncing KR/FE
exercises.

March 17

North’s Asia Pacific Peace Committee informs South
that North would inspect South’s real estate on Mt.
Kumgang, starting March 25.
* Also Mt. Kumgang tours would be handed over to new
corporation if South failed to resume tours by April .

March 18

Inter-Korean working-level contact for discussions
about the 3Cs in regard to Kaesong Industrial Complex
*South demands North assure free crossing of South
Koreans whenever needed through RFID technology,
adopt selective inspection methods for more prompt
customs clearance, and provide Internet and
telecommunications services for mobile phones to
ensure free communications.
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Date

Bureau for Guiding the General Development of Tourist
Resorts denounces South Korean authorities for
blocking Mt. Kumgang/Kaesong tours

March 19

Inspectors from North conducts survey over South’s
real estate on Mt. Kumgang.

March 25
March 26

North’s delegation to Panmunjom issues statement:
“The South, by allowing civilians to tour the DMZ and
reporters to have access to the DMZ for coverage, can
be considered to be engaging in psychological warfare
against the North. This could result in unexpected
events.”

March 29

Bureau for Guiding the General Development of Tourist
Resorts mentions:
"The North will freeze South Korean governmentowned assets such as the Mt. Kumgang Visitor
Center and fire station for failure to allow real estate
inspections."

March 31

North’s delegation at Panmunjom urges to recover
remains of U.S. soldiers killed during Korean War

April 5

Bureau for Guiding the General Development of Tourist
Resorts issues statement:
Freezes South Korean government/KTO-owned assets
on Mt. Kumgang; expels maintenance personnel;
commences Mt. Kumgang tourism for Koreans and
foreigners under new management; conducts all-out
review of Kaesong Industrial Complex project

April 8

Telefax message to the South notifies:
“South Koreans passing through South-North JAA
are also bringing leaflets into North Korea. North will
reconsider implementation of military assurance of
their safe crossing.”

April 10

April 12
North takes measures to freeze South Korean real
estate on Mt. Kumgang.

April 13

KCNA broadcasts North’s first official response to
sinking of ROKS Cheonan:
“It is a trick perpetrated by the South and have nothing
to do with us.”

April 17

Director General Park Lim-su, Policy Bureau, National
Defense Commission, conducts inspection tour of
Kaesong Industrial Complex.

April 19
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The sinking of ROK Ship Cheonan

Ministry of Unification Spokesperson expresses regret
over unilateral measures taken by North.

Telefax message to North:
‘Adherence to June 4 Agreement.’

7KH1RUWK

Date

North’s Foreign Ministry issues memorandum
announcing “North would produce nuclear weapons as
needed.”

April 21

Director General Park Lim-su, Policy Bureau, National
Defense Commission, inspects South’s real estate
holdings on Mt. Kumgang, until April 23.

April 22

Bureau for Guiding the General Development of Tourist
Resorts Spokesperson issues statement:
“The North will confiscate currently frozen South
Korean government/KTO-owned assets.”

April 23

People’s Army Chief of Staff Lee Yong-ho threatens:
“We will destroy the enemy’s stronghold completely,
mobilizing all of our means, including our nuclear
deterrence, if the enemy intrudes even 0.001 mm into
our land, waters or air space.”

April 24

North takes measure to freeze South Korean real estate
holdings on Mt. Kumgang

April 27

7KH6RXWK

Kim Jong Il visits China until May 7.

May 3

North announces its successful nuclear fusion.

May 12

Telefax message to South warns:
“North will limit land crossing for South Koreans and
take more substantial measures – harsher than merely
stopping crossing – if Civilian Groups continue to spread
leaflets in our territory.”

May 16

North’s CPRF issues a “letter of charge” concerning
ROKS Cheonan sinking
* It is a planned and intentional provocation on the part
of the South designed to ruin inter-Korean relations.”

May 19

National Defense Commission Spokesperson maintains
that concerning the Cheonan incident, the NDC will
dispatch an inspection team to the South Telefax
message to the South urges its acceptance of visit.

May 20

Joint civil-military investigation group announces result
of its investigation of the ROKS Cheonan incident .

CPRF Spokesperson argues that “The North regards
the present situation as a state of war and will shut
down all relations with the South, scrap the InterKorea Non-Aggression Agreement completely, stop all
cooperative projects with the South, if the South takes
countermeasures and retaliations.”

May 21

Telefax message to North:
“Cheonan attack violation of Armistice Agreement and
South-North Basic Agreement. This provocative act
will be dealt with within the framework of Armistice
Agreement management system.”

Telefax message to the South urges again that the
South should accept visit of its inspection team.

May 22
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Date
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May 24

In response to Cheonan sinking, President Lee Myungbak public statement:
*Close Navigation Route; halt exchanges and
cooperation with the North; invoke right to self-defense
in event of armed invasion by North; refer incident to
UN Security Council; and demand North to apologize
and punish those involved in Cheonan attack
South’s Defense Minister announced measures to be
taken against North:
*Resumption of psychological warfare against the
North; Closure of sea lanes for merchant ships;
holding of ROK-U.S. joint anti-submarine exercises;
and preparation for PSI-related maritime interdiction
exercises within and outside the country’s territorial
waters

CPRF Spokesperson announces an 8-item statement on
all-out severance of inter-Korean relations
*Sever all relations with the South
*Immediate end to all dialogue and contact with
current South Korean Administration and government
agencies during its term
*Complete halt to all activities carried out by Red Cross
liaison office at Panmunjom
*Severing all communications channels with South
*Closing Consultative Office for Inter-Korea Economic
Cooperation and expelling South Koreans from the
Kaesong Industrial Complex
*Counterattack against South’s anti-North
psychological warfare
*No crossing for South Korean ships/airplanes through
North’s territorial waters and airspace
*Issues concerning relations with South handled as in
state of war

May 25

Minister of National Defense:
“South would invoke right to self-defense in event
of North attacking South’s psychological warfare
equipment.”

Telefax message to South threatens:
“North will respond strongly, including blocking South
Korean personnel and vehicles in the Western corridor
from entering its territory, should South resume
psychological warfare.”

May 26

U.S. Secretary of State Hillary Clinton visits ROK: "The
North Korean leaders responsible for the attack on
ROKS Cheonan will be held accountable."

North’s General Staff announces:
*Reviewing complete ban on land crossing
*Merciless countermeasures against South’s anti-North
psychological warfare
*Invalidation of Agreement on Prevention of Incidental
Collision in the West Sea
*Cessation of International Maritime Merchant Vessel
Network
*Readiness for immediate physical retaliation against
intrusions into territorial waters
*Complete ban on crossing of South’s ships, airplanes or
other mobile means through territory, waters or airspace.

May 27

North’s Central District Frontline Commander warns:
“The North will conduct destructive firing directly at
the South’s psychological warfare facilities should the
South activate one.”
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Date

NDC repels the Cheonan investigative report at
international press conference saying that “The North
renounces the findings of the South’s investigation of
the attack on the ROKS Cheonan.”
North holds a rally attended by about 100,000 people in
Pyongyang.

May 28

7KH6RXWK

May 30

MND issues statement refuting assertions from North’s
National Defense Commission.

North’s Foreign Ministry Spokesperson says:
“If the international community tries to refer the
Cheonan attack to the UN Security Council, based solely
on the findings of the South’s unilateral investigation,
the nefarious intent will be obviously demonstrated.”

June 4

ROK government referred Attack against the ROKS
Cheonan to UN Security Council.

CPRF Secretariat denounces UN Security Council for
letter indicting North Korea’s likely involvement in
sinking of ROKS Cheonan.

June 6

North’s UN Ambassador Sin Son-ho denounces in his
letter to UNSC President:
“The North’s inspection group should have been
allowed to verify the findings of the South’s investigation
prior to the matter being discussed by the UN Security
Council.”

June 9

NDC states at a press conference:
“The North will take merciless countermeasures
against the South concerning the North’s referral to the
UNSC over the Cheonan incident.”

June 11

North’s General Staff threatens in a “critical”
announcement:
“The South’s resumption of psychological warfare is
a direct declaration of war, and we will respond with a
merciless military strike against the South that will turn
Seoul into a sea of fire.”

June 12

June 14
North’s UN Ambassador Sin Son-ho mentions that
“If UN moves to take measures against the North,
North’s military will take countermeasure.”

June 15

Chairman of Supreme People's Assembly, Choi Tae Bok
argues that “The North will mercilessly strike sanctions
with a merciless blow.”

June 19

June 23

South finishes installing loudspeakers for psychological
warfare against the North.

The South’s Joint Civil-Military Investigation Group
briefs UNSC on results of its investigation.

Defense Committee of National Assembly passes
resolution denouncing North over ROKS Cheonan
incident.
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North rejects UNC proposal reiterating its insistence
on dispatch of inspection team to the West Sea and
proposes high-level inter-Korean military meeting.

Date

7KH6RXWK

June 26

UNC proposes working-level talks for UNC-KPA
General officer-Level Talks.

June 27

South and U.S. announce agreement to postpone return
of wartime operational control to the ROK military until
end of 2015.

June 28

Deputy Minister for Policy at ROK MND:
“The North’s proposal for a high-ranking SouthNorth military meeting for discussing its dispatch of
an inspection team was an attempt to invalidate the
Armistice System.”

June 29

Plenary meeting of National Assembly adopts
resolution denouncing North over ROKS Cheonan
incident.

Letter to UNSC requests joint South-North investigation
of the ROKS Cheonan incident .

June 30

CPRF Spokesperson threatens that “The North is ready
to wage a life and death struggle if the UNSC fabricates
any form of slandering document targeting North.”

July 7

KCNA reports that “The North will not raise objects to
the formality or method of the UNC-KPA General officer
-level Talks so long as the military talks helps find truth
about the ROKS Cheonan incident.”

July 9

North’s Foreign Ministry Spokesperson argues that
“The Six-Party Talks should be used to secure a Peace
Treaty.”

July 10

North proposes rescheduling working-level talks for
UNC-KPA General Officer-Level Talks to July 15 from
July 13

July 13

First working-level military talks for UNC-KPA General
Officer-Level Talks held:
*North insists it should have been allowed to dispatch
inspection team prior to General-Level Military Talks.

July 15

First working-level military talks for UNC-KPA General
officer-Level Talks:
*South proposes UNC-KPA General officer-Level Talks .

July 23

Second working-level military talks for UNC-KPA
General officer-Level Talks:
*South urges North to observe Armistice Agreement
and proposes formation of joint evaluation team.

Second working-level military talks for UNC-KPA
General officer-Level Talks held:
*North proposes composition and operation of Defense
Committee inspection group.
*Spokesperson for North’s ARF threatens physical
counter response to ROK-U.S. combined exercises.
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UNSC adopts presidential statement denouncing
Cheonan attack.
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Date

NDC maintains:
North will counter ROK-U.S. combined exercise with
strong nuclear deterrence;
North will launch retaliatory holy war at time of its
choosing based on its nuclear deterrence; and North is
not culpable in any way for ROKS Cheonan incident.

July 24

July 25

Kim Young-chun, North’s Minister of the People`s
Armed Forces says that “The North will reinforce its
nuclear deterrence in a new and developed way against
the mounting U.S. threat.”

The third working-level talks for UNC-KPA General
Officer-Level Talks held:
*North reiterates insistence on dispatch of its NDC
inspection team.

7KH6RXWK

ROK-U.S. combined maritime exercise “Invincible
Spirit” conducted (until July 28)

July 26

July 27

August 1

North’s West District Frontline Commander threatens:
“The North will deal a physical blow to the South’s plan
to conduct a firing exercise in the West Sea.”

August 3

CPRF Secretariat threatens in a statement:
“The North will crush the South mercilessly with the
most formidable means of attack and methods of
warfare in response to the South’s anti-submarine
exercises in the West Sea.”

August 5

Rodong Sinmun threatens that physical strike from
North is more than a verbal warning.

August 7

North seizes South Korean fishing vessel the Daeseung 55.

August 8

North fires artillery shots to south of the NLL.

August 9

The third working-level talks for UNC-KPA General
officer-Level Talks:
*South says it would not accept North’s dispatch of
inspection team. The South explains its proposed
procedures regarding a joint evaluation team. UNC
Commander Walter Sharp says that Cheonan attack is
clear violation of Armistice Agreement.

Telefax message to North:
"South urges North to apologize for accidents caused
by its landmines and to prevent the recurrence of
similar accidents."

South carries out anti-submarine exercises (until
August 9).
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Date
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August 10

The fourth working-level military talks for UNC-KPA
General officer-Level Talks:
*UNC points out inappropriateness of name “a joint
North-U.S. inspection group.”
Telefax message to North:
“North’s artillery shots in West Sea violation of
Armistice Agreement and Non-Aggression Agreement.”

August 11

Telefax message to North’s Red Cross asking for early
repatriation of Daeseung-ho

North’s General Staff threatens that “The North will
counter South’s UFG exercises with merciless military
measures.”

August 15

President Lee Myung-bak makes the following proposal
in August 15 speech commemorating anniversary of
country’s 1945 liberation:
*Proposed peaceful, economic unification under a
community of one people. Proposed discussions on
imposing unification tax

CPRF statement denounces that “South Korean
President Lee Myung-bak’s suggestion of a unification
tax is tantamount to declaring full-blown hostilities
against the North as it alludes to the possibility of an
abrupt change in the North’s situation.”

August 17

KCNA reports on the North’s seizure of South Korean
fishing vessel the Daeseung 55.

August 19

The fourth working-level military talks for UNC-KPA
General officer-Level Talks held:
*North proposes to form a joint North-U.S. inspection
group.

August 20

Telefax message to North’s Red Cross: Again urges
early repatriation of Daeseung.

Chairman Kim Yong-nam of the North’s Standing
Committee of the Supreme People’s Assembly
threatens that “The North will initiate a retaliatory holy
war based on its nuclear deterrence in response to
ROK-U.S. combined exercises.”

August 25

Former U.S. President Jimmy Carter visits Pyongyang.
*Returned to U.S. on August 27 with American
missionary detained in North

Kim Jong Il visits China until August 30.

August 26

Telefax message to North’s Red Cross:
“South offers relief supplies for flood victims in North.”

August 31

U.S. announces administrative order for additional
sanctions against North.
Telefax message to North’s Red Cross:
“South offers relief supplies worth about KRW 10 billion
upon North’s request.”

Telefax message to Korean Red Cross says that they
acccept proposal for provision of relief supplies
*North requests rice, cement and construction
equipment.

September 4

Telefax message to Korean Red Cross announces
“repatriation of fishing vessel the Daeseung 55 on
September 7.”

September 6
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Telefax message to Korean Red Cross proposes
“reunion of separated families on the occasion of
Chusok.”

Date

7KH6RXWK

September
10

Telefax message to North’s Red Cross:
“Red Cross Working-level contact to discuss reunion of
separated families proposed for September 17.”
*South decides to provide relief supplies (rice, cement
and noodles) worth 10 billion won to North.

Telefax message to Korean Red Cross: “We agree to
South’s proposal of a meeting on September 17, and
proposes the Mt. Chanam Hotel in Kaesong as location.”

September
13

Telefax message to the South proposes “military
working-level talks to be held on September 24.”

September
15

Fifth working-level military talks for UNC-KPA General
officer-Level Talks:
*North reiterates its insistence about the composition
of North-U.S. joint inspection team.

September
16

Fifth working-level military talks for UNC-KPA General
officer-Level Talks:
*UNC proposes holding General officer-Level talks
before carrying out joint inspection.

Inter-Korean Red Cross working-level talks
*North proposes location and number of families be
fixed later.

September
17

Inter- Korean Red Cross working-level talks
* South proposed reunions take place on Mt. Kumgang.

September
19

Telefax message to North:
Proposed postponement of “military working-level
talks to September 30.”

September
27

ROK-U.S. joint anti-submarine exercise (until October 1)
in West Sea

Conference of Party Representatives to reappoint Kim
Jong Il as General Secretary of Korean Workers’ Party
held:
*Kim Jong-un, Kim Jong-il’s third son, is elected as
Central Member of the Party and Vice Chairman of
Central Party Military Committee.

September
28

38th Inter-Korean Military Working-Level Talks held:
*North asks South to stop its civilian groups from
spreading leaflets and to have its naval vessels refrain
from intruding into North Korean territorial waters.

September
30

Inter-Korean Red Cross working-level talks held:
*North urges the need for contact between authorities
of the two sides for resumption of Mt. Kumgang tours.

October 1

Telefax message to South North’s Bureau for Guiding
General Development of Tourist Resorts proposes that
“Working-level talks between authorities of two sides
be held to discuss resumption of Mt. Kumgang tours.”

October 2

38th Inter-Korean Military Working-Level Talks:
*South asks North to take responsible measures
concerning ROKS Cheonan incident.
Inter-Korean Red Cross working-level talks
*Both sides agree to reunion of 100 separated families
from each side to take place on Mt. Kumgang on
October 30 through November 5.
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Sixth working-level military talks for UNC-KPA General
officer-Level Talks held:
*North proposes joint investigation at Panmunjom
followed by General Officer-Level Talks.

Date

7KH6RXWK

October 5

Sixth working-level military talks for UNC-KPA General
officer-Level Talks:
*South insists on holding General officer-Level Talks
first, followed by joint inspection.

October 13

South carries out first ROK-led PSI exercise (until
October 14 in Busan).

Telefax message to the South (Bureau for Guiding
General Development of Tourist Resorts) urges that
“Early working-level talks between authorities from
the two sides be held to discuss resumption of the Mt.
Kumgang tours.”

October 14

Telefax message to the South threatens that “physical
strike is imminent if South Koreans do not stop
spreading leaflets in our territory.”

October 15

North informs South of resumption of communications
between inter-Korean aviation authorities.

October 16

Telefax message to the South proposes that“SouthNorth Military Working-level Talks be held for
discussions on pending military issues.”

October 19

October 21

Telefax message to North:
“North must take responsible steps concerning ROKS
Cheonan incident before North-proposed South-North
Military Working-Level Talks could be held. Agenda for
said meeting should be disclosed.”

Inter-Korean Red Cross Talks held until October 27
*North asks South to supply 500,000 tons of rice and
300,000 tons of fertilizer.

October 26

Inter-Korean Red Cross Talks (until October 27)
*South proposes making family reunions regular
occurrence

Seventh working-level military talks for UNC-KPA
General officer-Level Talks held
*North announces its position to discontinue the
General Officer-Level Talks and blames UNC for
breakdown in talks.

October 27

Seventh working-level military talks for UNC-KPA
General officer-Level Talks

October 28

Telefax message to North:
“North’s proposal for military working-level talks
rejects.”
*North displayed consistent attitude concerning ROKS
Cheonan attack.

Telefax message to the South says that “The South’s
rejection of our proposal for talks will result in painful
outcome.”
*North fires shots at a mid-Eastern frontline GP. Shots
concluded accidental.
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Date

NDC Inspection Group issues a “fact sheet” on the
sinking of ROKS Cheonan

November 2

Telefax Message to South (Bureau for Guiding the
General Development of Tourist Resorts) urges
“inter-Korean working-level talks on November 19 in
order to discuss resumption of Mt. Kumgang tours.”

November
11

North discloses uranium enrichment facility to
Professor Siegfried Hecker, U.S. Nuclear Specialist of
Stanford University.

November
12

7KH6RXWK

G-20 Seoul Summit (until November 12)

Telefax message to North:
“Cease shelling of Yeonpyeong Island immediately.”

Telefax message to the South warns that “We will take
an immediate physical action if a single artillery shell
from the South falls on our sacred territorial waters.”
North fires artillery shots at Yeonpyeong Island.
*North’s Supreme Command announces that “The
North Korean military has taken a courageous military
step in responding to the South’s military provocation.”

November
23

North’s Foreign Ministry announcement says:
“North Korean military could strike South again at any
moment.”

November
24

South’s Red Cross cancels Inter-Korean Red Cross
Talks scheduled for November 25.

North’s Panmunjom delegation rejects UNC’s proposal
for UNC-KPA General Officer-Level Talks concerning
North’s shelling of Yeonpyeong Island
*North states that it will not hesitate to instigate second
or third physical retaliatory strike against South if
provoked again.

November
25

UNC informs North of plan for ROK-U.S. combined
exercise between November 28 and December 1.

Rodong Sinmun threatens that “Those that provoke
cannot avoid merciless punishment.”

November
28

ROK-U.S. combined maritime exercise (until December
1) on West Sea
Telefax message to North:
“Accidental firing occurred near the MDL.”

UNC proposes UNC-KPA General-Level Talks in regard
to North’s shelling of Yeonpyeong Island.
Ministry of Unification takes control of South Koreans
visiting Kaesong Industrial Complex and stops supply of
relief aid for flood victims in North.
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Status of UN Peacekeeping Operations
(As of November 2010))

Number of those dispatched
Name of group

Stationing
location

Stationing period

Major assignment

1

UNTSO

Palestine

May
1948-Present

Truce supervision
and reconnaissance

-

-

152

152

2

UNMOGIP

Kashmir

January
1949-Present

Truce supervision
and reconnaissance

-

-

42

42

3

UNFYCIP

Cyprus

March 1964Present

Truce supervision
and reconnaissance

859

68

-

927

4

UNDOF

The Golan Heights

June
1974-Present

Truce supervision
and reconnaissance

1,043

-

-

1,043

5

UNIFIL

Lebanon

March
1978-Present

Truce supervision
and reconnaissance

11,881

-

-

11,881

6

MINURSO

West Sahara

April
1991-Present

Truce supervision
and election support

20

6

204

230

7

UNMIK

Kosovo

June
1999-Present

Support for peace
and stability

-

8

8

16

8

UNAMA

Afghanistan

March
2002-Present

Peace building
support

-

4

14

18

9

UNAMI

Iraq

August
2003-Present

Peace building
support

221

-

12

233

10

UNMIL

Liberia

September
2003-Present

Truce supervision
(surveillance) and
reconnaissance

7,931

1,304

134

9,369

11

UNOCI

Cote-d'Ivoire

April
2004-Present

Peace building
support

7,572

1,316

192

9,080

12

MINUSTAH

Haiti

June
2004-Present

Peace building
support and
reconstruction aid

8,651

3,146

-

11,797

13

UNMIS

Sudan

March
2005-Present

Truce supervision
and stability building
support

9,451

655

486

10,592

14

UNMIT

East Timor

August
2006-Present

Peace building
support

-

1,485

33

1,518

15

BINUB

Burundi

January
2007-Present

Truce supervision

-

8

5

13

16

UNMIN

Nepal

January
2007-Present

Truce supervision

-

-

72

72

17

UNAMID

Darfur, Sudan

July
2007-Present

Truce supervision
and peace building
support

17,050

4,747

264

22,061

18

MINURCAT

Central Africa

September
2007-Present

Reconstruction aid

1,327

109

20

1,456

19

MONUSCO

The Democratic
Republic of the
Congo

May
2010-Present

Peace building
support

17,112

1,181

715

19,008

83,118

14,037

2,353

99,508

Total
* Source: www.un.org/en/peacekeeping/contributors
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MEM

7URRSV

0LOLWDU\
Experts on
Mission)

Police

7RWDO

$SSHQGL[

%XGJHWIRU52.0LOLWDU\
Units Dispatched Overseas
(Unit: Billion Won)

7KH'RQJP\HRQJ8QLW
Lebanon

7KH&KHRQJKDH8QLW
Somalia

7KH'DQEL8QLW+DLWL

7KH$VKHQD8QLW
Afghanistan

2007

37.0

-

-

-

2008

19.6

-

-

-

2009

21.5

28.4

-

-

2010

22.9

34.2

28.2

47.1

101.0

62.6

28.2

47.1

Total
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6WDWXVRI'LVSDWFKRI52.7URRSV2YHUVHDV
(As of November 2010)

1DPHRIWKH52.PLOLWDU\XQLW

Number of
troops

Destination

Date of first
dispatch

The Dongmyeong Unit, Lebanon

359

Tyre

July 2007

The Danbi Unit, Haiti

240

Leogane

February
2010

UN Military Observer Group in India and
Pakistan (UNMOGIP)

9

Rawalpindi

November
1994

UN Mission In Liberia (UNMIL)

2

Monrovia

October 2003

UN Assistance Mission in Afghanistan
(UNAMA)

1

Kabul

July 2003

UN Mission In Sudan (UNMIS)

7

Khartoum

January 2005

African Union – UN Hybrid Operation in
Darfur (UNAMID)

2

Darfur

June 2009

Command staff

5

Nakura

January 2007

Staff of the West
Brigade

5

Tibnin, Al Janub

March 2008

4

Kathmandu

Period of
rotation

6 months

UN PKO

UN Interim Force in
Lebanon (UNIFIL)

UN Mission in Nepal (UNMIN)

1 year

February
2009
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Number of
troops

Destination

Date of first
dispatch

UN Operation in Côte d'Ivoire (UNOCI)

2

Abidjan

UN Mission for the Referendum in Western
Sahara (MINURSO)

2

Laayoune

UN Stabilization Mission in Haiti (MINUSTAH)

2

Port-an-Prince

November
2009

Period of
rotation

July 2009
UN PKO

1 year

Sub total

640

The Cheonghae Unit off Somalia

306

The Gulf of Aden

March 2009

The Ashena Unit, Afghanistan

232

Bagram

June 2010

6 months

Combined Maritime
Forces

Staff officers

2

Coordination officer

1

Coordination
officers

3

Afghanistan

6 months
Djibouti
February
2003

Staff officer

1

Information
coordination
officers

2

Bagram

June 2010

1 year

CSTC - A staff
officers

4

Kabul

June 2009

6 months

Engineering
coordination officer

1

Bagram

April 2010

Not fixed

Coordination Group

2
Florida

November
2001

1 year

US Central Command
Staff officer
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1 year

March 2009

CJTF - HOA
MultiNational
Forces PO

January 2008
Manama

1

Sub total

555

Grand total

1,195

17 areas

Appendix 12

Status of Countries Participating in the
,QWHUQDWLRQDO6HFXULW\$VVLVWDQFH)RUFH ,6$)
(As of November 2010)

&RXQWU\RIRULJLQ

Number
of troops
dispatched

&RXQWU\RIRULJLQ

Number
of troops
dispatched

&RXQWU\RIRULJLQ

Number
of troops
dispatched

Georgia

924

Bosnia & Herzegovina

45

Jordan

0

Greece

80

Bulgaria

516

Ukraine

16

Norway

353

Belgium

491

Estonia

140

New Zealand

234

Sweden

500

Italy

Netherlands

242

Spain

1,576

Czech Republic

3,688

468

Germany

4,341

Slovakia

250

Canada

2,922

Denmark

750

Slovenia

78

Croatia

299

Latvia

189

Singapore

38

Turkey

1,790

United Arab Emirates

35

Portugal

9

Armenia

40

Poland

2,519

Lithuania

219

Iceland

4

France

3,850

The Former
Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia

163

Ireland

7

Finland

150

Malaysia

30

Azerbaijan

94

Republic of Korea

246

Montenegro

31

Albania

258

Hungary

502

Mongolia

47

United Kingdom

9,500

Australia

1,550

Rumania

Luxembourg

United States

1,648

90,000

Austria

3

Total

95

130,930
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7KH$FWRQ3DUWLFLSDWLRQLQ
UN Peacekeeping Operations

Article 1 (Purpose)
 7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLV$FWLVWRDOORZWKH5HSXEOLFRI.RUHDWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQ813HDFHNHHSLQJ2SHUDWLRQVPRUH
expediently and actively to contribute to creating and maintaining world peace by stipulating the matters
FRQFHUQLQJWKHGLVSDWFKDQGZLWKGUDZDORIPLOLWDU\XQLWVWDNLQJSDUWLQ813HDFHNHHSLQJ2SHUDWLRQV
Article 2 (Definition)
 7KHWHUPVXVHGLQWKLV$FWVKDOOKDYHWKHIROORZLQJPHDQLQJV
 Ǥ7KH8QLWHG1DWLRQV 81 3HDFHNHHSLQJ2SHUDWLRQV 3.2 ǥ KHUHLQDIWHUǤ3HDFHNHHSLQJ2SHUDWLRQV 3.2 ǥ
refers to a series of activities, including support for the execution of peace treaties, surveillance of armistice
agreements, maintenance of public order and stability, support for elections, humanitarian relief, and support
for rehabilitation, reconstruction and development, which are carried out in specific countries (or regions) , under
WKHFRQWURORIWKHFRPPDQGHUDSSRLQWHGE\WKH816HFUHWDU\*HQHUDOLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKDUHVROXWLRQDGRSWHG
E\WKH816HFXULW\&RXQFLOILQDQFHGE\WKH81+RZHYHU3HDFHNHHSLQJ2SHUDWLRQVRURWKHUPLOLWDU\DFWLYLWLHV
carried out independently by an individual country or a group of countries, under the approval of the UN, shall not
be included herein.
 $ǤGLVSDWFKHGPLOLWDU\XQLWǥUHIHUVWRDFRXQWU\ǢVPLOLWDU\XQLW QRWLQFOXGLQJDJURXSRUDFRDOLWLRQRIXQLIRUPHG
service people carrying out activities on an individual basis) that has been dispatched out of the country for
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQD3.2
 Ǥ3DUWLFLSDWLQJSHUVRQQHOǥUHIHUVWRXQLIRUPHGVHUYLFHSHRSOH QRWLQFOXGLQJWKRVHEHORQJLQJWRDGLVSDWFKHG
military unit), the police, and other governmental personnel or civilians that have been dispatched out of the
FRXQWU\IRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQD3.2
 Ǥ'LVDVWHUGDPDJHǥUHIHUVWRWKHORVVHVDQGRUGDPDJHLQFXUUHGE\GLVDVWHU LQFOXGLQJWHUURULVWDFWV XQGHUⷥthe
)UDPHZRUN$FWRQWKH0DQDJHPHQWRI'LVDVWHUVDQG6DIHW\ⷦ$UWLFOH3DUDJUDSK
Article 3 (Establishment and Operation of Standing Units)
 ⴘ
 The Government may establish and operate a military unit that is ready at all times for dispatch out of the
FRXQWU\IRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQD3.2 KHUHLQDIWHUDǤVWDQGLQJXQLWǥ 
 ⴙThe matters concerning the establishment and operation of a standing unit, as stated in the foregoing
3DUDJUDSKⴘ, shall be fixed under the relevant presidential decree.
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Article 4 (Basic Principles of Performance of Duties)
 'LVSDWFKHGPLOLWDU\XQLWVDQGSDUWLFLSDWLQJSHUVRQQHOVKDOOREVHUYHLQWHUQDWLRQDOODZVDQGFDUU\RXWWKHLUGXWLHVLQ
good faith in accordance with the rights endowed by the UN and the relevant guidelines.
Article 5 (Decision on Participation in a PKO)
 ⴘ:KHQWKH81UHTXHVWVWKH52.ǢVSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQD3.2WKH)RUHLJQ0LQLVWHUVKDOOLQIRUPWKH1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH
Minister of the request, and the two shall discuss the matters concerning the dispatch, including the dispatch of
a standing unit.
 ⴙ
 )RUWKHGLVSDWFKRIDVWDQGLQJPLOLWDU\XQLWWKH*RYHUQPHQWVKDOOGLVSDWFKDWHDPRILQYHVWLJDWRUVWRWKH
relevant country or region to ascertain the overall local situation, including the local political situation and
VDIHW\UHODWHGPDWWHUV$UHSRUWRQWKHVLWXDWLRQ KHUHLQDIWHUǤDORFDOVLWXDWLRQLQYHVWLJDWLRQUHSRUWǥ ZLOOWKHQEH
drawn up.
 ⴚThe Government shall make a decision on whether to accept the UN’s request; and determine the purpose and
SHULRGRIWKHGLVSDWFKDORQJZLWKWKHVL]HDQGPLVVLRQRIWKHGLVSDWFKHGPLOLWDU\XQLWWKURXJKGHOLEHUDWLRQDWD
FDELQHWPHHWLQJDQGRQWKHDSSURYDORIWKH3UHVLGHQW
$UWLFOH 1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\ǢV&RQVHQWWR'LVSDWFKD0LOLWDU\8QLW
 ⴘ7KH*RYHUQPHQWǢVGLVSDWFKRIDPLOLWDU\XQLWWRDIRUHLJQFRXQWU\IRUDSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ3.2UHTXLUHVWKHSULRU
FRQVHQWRIWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\
 ⴙ:KHQWKHJRYHUQPHQWVXEPLWVLWVUHTXHVWIRUGLVSDWFKWRWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH
IRUHJRLQJ3DUDJUDSKⴘ, it shall attach the following:
1. The local situation investigative report.
2. Information on the destination.
3. Explanation on why a military unit needs to be dispatched.
 7KHVL]HRIWKHGLVSDWFKHGXQLW
5. The period of the dispatch.
 7KHPLVVLRQRIWKHGLVSDWFKHGXQLW
7. Other information related to the dispatch of ROK military units stipulated under the presidential decree.
 ⴚ
 7KH*RYHUQPHQWPD\UHDFKDWHQWDWLYHDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKH81RQHDFKLWHPVWDWHGLQWKHIRUHJRLQJ3DUDJUDSK
ⴙ, for the dispatch of a military unit whose number of troops does not exceed 1,000 (One thousand), including
WKRVHDOUHDG\GLVSDWFKHGIRUD3.2WKDWPHHWVDOORIWKHIROORZLQJUHTXLUHPHQWV
 :KHQWKHUHFLSLHQWFRXQWU\KDVFRQVHQWHGWRWKHUHOHYDQW3.2
2. When the period for dispatch does not exceed one year.
 :KHQWKHXQLWLVWREHHQJDJHGLQDQRQPLOLWDU\PLVVLRQVXFKDVKXPDQLWDULDQVXSSRUWRUVXSSRUWIRU
reconstruction, or it is judged that there is only a slim possibility of direct involvement in actual combat or of use
of armed forces while carrying out the duty.
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4. When the UN requests prompt dispatch.
$UWLFOH 'LVSDWFKRID0LOLWDU\8QLW 
 ⴘ,QWKHHYHQWRIWKHGLVSDWFKRIDPLOLWDU\XQLWIRUD3.2ZLWKWKHFRQVHQWRIWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\DVVWDWHG
LQ$UWLFOHKHUHLQWKH*RYHUQPHQWVKDOOGRLWVEHVWWRHQVXUHWKHSURPSWGLVSDWFKRIDVWDQGLQJXQLWLQFORVH
cooperation with the UN and the governments of the relevant countries.
ⴙ7KH)RUHLJQ0LQLVWHUVKDOOGLVFXVVZLWKWKH0LQVWHURI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVHDQGSURPRWHFRRSHUDWLRQIROORZLQJWKH
IRUHJRLQJ3DUDJUDSKⴘ and sign the relevant international agreement.
 ⴚ
 7KH'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUVKDOOSUHSDUHDQGLPSOHPHQWWKHGHWDLOHGJXLGHOLQHVDQGSURFHGXUHVFRQFHUQLQJWKH
GLVSDWFKRIDPLOLWDU\XQLWIRUD3.2DIWHUGHWHUPLQLQJWKHDSSURSULDWHW\SHDQGVL]HRIWKHXQLW
Article 8 (Extension of the Period of Dispatch)
 ⴘ
 When there is a need to extend the period of dispatch of a military unit, the Government shall obtain the prior
FRQVHQWRIWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\
 ⴙ,QSULQFLSOHWKHH[WHQVLRQVWDWHGLQWKHIRUHJRLQJ3DUDJUDSKⴘVKDOOEHIRUD\HDU&RQFHUQLQJWKH
JRYHUQPHQWǢVVXEPLWWDORILWVUHTXHVWIRUDQH[WHQVLRQWRWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\$UWLFOH3DUDJUDSKⴙ, shall
apply mutatis mutandis.
Article 9 (End of Dispatch)
The Government may bring to an end the dispatch of a military unit if one of the following is applicable:
1. The mission assigned to the dispatched unit is completed.
2. Operating a dispatched military unit is decided to be no longer required prior to the end of the period of dispatch.
$UWLFOH 'HPDQGIRUWKH(QGRI'LVSDWFK 
ⴘ7KH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\PD\GHPDQGWKH*RYHUQPHQWWKURXJKDUHVROXWLRQIRUDGLVSDWFKWREHEURXJKWWRDQ
early end, even if the military unit has not completed its assigned mission or its period of dispatch.
 ⴙ7KH*RYHUQPHQWVKDOOFRPSO\ZLWKWKHGHPDQGIRUWKHHQGRIGLVSDWFKIURPWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\VWDWHGLQ
WKHIRUHJRLQJ3DUDJUDSKⴘ unless there is a special reason not to.
$UWLFOH 5HSRUWRQ$FWLYLWLHVWRWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\ 
The Government shall submit a detailed report on any change to the unit, including activity achievement, activity
status, end of mission, and withdrawal of dispatched military unit to the annual regular session of the National
$VVHPEO\
$UWLFOH (GXFDWLRQDQG7UDLQLQJ 
 +HDGVRIHDFKFHQWUDOJRYHUQPHQWDJHQF\PD\HQWUXVWRUVHQGJRYHUQPHQWHPSOR\HHVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ3.2WRD
relevant institution, either in or out of the country, for the education or training so that they may be equipped with
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the quality and ability required as participating personnel.
$UWLFOH *XDUDQWHHRI6WDWXVRIDQG1R'LVDGYDQWDJHRXV7UHDWPHQWRI3DUWLFLSDWLQJ3HUVRQQHO
ⴘ3DUWLFLSDWLQJSHUVRQQHOVKDOOQRWEHVXEMHFWWRDQ\GLVDGYDQWDJHRXVWUHDWPHQWGXHWRWKHLUSDVWRURQJRLQJ
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQD3.2
ⴙ$JRYHUQPHQWRIILFLDO LQFOXGLQJDQDFWLYHGXW\VHUYLFHSHUVRQRUSROLFHRIILFHU WDNLQJSDUWLQD3.2VKDOOEH
GHHPHGWRKROGDGXDOVWDWXVLHDVDPHPEHURID3.2DQGDQ52.*RYHUQPHQWRIILFLDO
ⴚ$OO.RUHDQFLYLOLDQVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQD3.2VKDOOEHGHHPHGWRKROGDGXDOVWDWXVLHDVDPHPEHURID3.2DQG
DQ52.FLWL]HQ7KH\ZLOOUHFHLYHHYHU\PHDVXUHRISURWHFWLRQXQGHULQWHUQDWLRQDOODZ
$UWLFOH 3D\PHQWRI$OORZDQFH 
The Government may pay an allowance to participating personnel, in accordance with what is stipulated in the
relevant laws, in consideration of the work environment of the dispatched area and the nature of the mission.
Article 15 (Prevention of Accidents/Disaster Damage)
The Government shall prepare and implement disaster damage preventing measures and comprehensive
measures for safety protection and prevention of accidents of the dispatched military service members and
participating personnel.
$UWLFOH ,QVWDOODWLRQDQG2SHUDWLRQRI3.23ROLF\&RQVXOWDWLRQ0HHWLQJV 
ⴘ7KH0LQLVWU\RI)RUHLJQ$IIDLUVDQG7UDGH 02)$7 VKDOORSHUDWHD3.23ROLF\&RQVXOWDWLRQ0HHWLQJ KHUHLQDIWHU
Ǥ3ROLF\&RQVXOWDWLRQǥ IRUHIILFLHQWH[HFXWLRQRIJRYHUQPHQW3.2SROLFLHVDQGWRHQVXUHFROODERUDWLRQDQG
coordination between the relevant ministries.
 ⴙ7KH3ROLF\&RQVXOWDWLRQVWDWHGLQWKHIRUHJRLQJⴘ shall be comprised of 10 (ten) or less members, including the
&KDLUZKLFKVKDOOEHDVVXPHGE\WKH)RUHLJQ0LQLVWHU
ⴚ7KH*RYHUQPHQWVKDOORSHUDWHDZRUNLQJOHYHOFRPPLWWHHFRPSULVHGRIVHQLRURIILFLDOVIURPWKHFHQWUDO
JRYHUQPHQWDJHQFLHVFRQFHUQLQJWKH3ROLF\&RQVXOWDWLRQ7KLVFRPPLWWHHVKDOOEHFKDLUHGE\WKH9LFH)RUHLJQ
Minister.
ⴛ2WKHUGHWDLOVFRQFHUQLQJWKHFRPSRVLWLRQDQGRSHUDWLRQRIWKH3ROLF\&RQVXOWDWLRQDQGZRUNLQJOHYHO
committee shall be regulated by the presidential decree.
$GGLWLRQDO5XOH/DZ1RGDWHG-DQXDU\!
ⴘ'DWHRILPSOHPHQWDWLRQ 7KLV$FWVKDOOWDNHHIIHFWIURPWKHGD\IROORZLQJWKHHODSVHRI WKUHH PRQWKVDIWHU
promulgation.
ⴙ,QWHULPPHDVXUHV $OOPLOLWDU\XQLWVDQGVHUYLFHPHPEHUVSROLFHRIILFHUVDQGFLYLOLDQVGLVSDWFKHGIRU
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQD3.2SULRUWRWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKLV$FWVKDOOEHGHHPHGWRKDYHEHHQGLVSDWFKHGXQGHU
WKLV$FW
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Appendix 14

Joint Communiqué
7KHst52.866HFXULW\&RQVXOWDWLYH0HHWLQJ

October 22, 2009, Seoul

1. The 41st5HSXEOLFRI.RUHDǞ8QLWHG6WDWHV6HFXULW\&RQVXOWDWLYH0HHWLQJ 6&0 ZDVKHOGLQ6HRXORQ2FWREHU
52.0LQLVWHURI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH.LP7DH<RXQJDQG866HFUHWDU\RI'HIHQVH5REHUW0*DWHVOHG
WKHLUUHVSHFWLYHGHOHJDWLRQVZKLFKLQFOXGHGVHQLRUGHIHQVHDQGIRUHLJQDIIDLUVRIILFLDOV%HIRUHWKH6&0WKH
&KDLUPDQRIWKH52.-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDII*HQHUDO/HH6DQJHXLDQGWKH&KDLUPDQRIWKH86-RLQW&KLHIV
RI6WDII$GPLUDO0LFKDHO*0XOOHQSUHVLGHGRYHUWKHst52.860LOLWDU\&RPPLWWHH0HHWLQJ 0&0 RQ
October 21, 2009.
 7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\UHDIILUPHGWKHFRPPLWPHQWRIWKH52.DQG863UHVLGHQWVWREXLOGD
FRPSUHKHQVLYHVWUDWHJLF$OOLDQFHRIELODWHUDOUHJLRQDODQGJOREDOVFRSHEDVHGRQFRPPRQYDOXHVDQG
PXWXDOWUXVWDVVHWIRUWKLQWKH-RLQW9LVLRQIRUWKH$OOLDQFHRIWKH52.DQGWKH86RQ-XQH7KH\DOVR
agreed to closely cooperate to implement and build upon the Joint Vision through continued development of
PHDVXUHVIRUWKHGLUHFWLRQRI52.86GHIHQVHFRRSHUDWLRQWKHUHE\IXUWKHUVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKH$OOLDQFHIRU
the 21st&HQWXU\
3. The Minister and the Secretary reiterated that the ROK and the U.S. will not accept North Korea as a nuclear
ZHDSRQVWDWH7KH\GLVFXVVHG1RUWK.RUHDǢVPLVVLOHDQGQXFOHDUWHVWVLQ$SULODQG0D\DQGUHFHQW
VKRUWUDQJHEDOOLVWLFPLVVLOHODXQFKHV7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\UHDIILUPHGWKHVHDFWVFOHDUO\YLRODWH
816HFXULW\&RXQFLOUHVROXWLRQVDQG6L[3DUW\7DONVDJUHHPHQWVXQGHUPLQHWKHJOREDOQRQSUROLIHUDWLRQ
regime; and constitute direct and grave threats to peace and stability not only for the ROK and regional
neighbors, but also the entire international community. The Minister and the Secretary agreed to closely
FRRSHUDWHRQWKHIXOODQGIDLWKIXOLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI816HFXULW\&RXQFLOUHVROXWLRQVDQGDQG
WRFRQWLQXHMRLQWHIIRUWVWRDFKLHYHWKHFRPSOHWHDQGYHULILDEOHGHQXFOHDUL]DWLRQRI1RUWK.RUHDLQSHDFHIXO
PDQQHUWKURXJKWKH6L[3DUW\7DONV
4. Secretary Gates reiterated his support for the ROK Government’s efforts to reduce tensions on the Korean
3HQLQVXODDQGGHYHORSLQWHU.RUHDQUHODWLRQVIRUPXWXDOEHQHILWVDQGFRPPRQSURVSHULW\WKURXJKGLDORJXH
ZKLOHPDNLQJWKHGHQXFOHDUL]DWLRQRI1RUWK.RUHDDWRSSULRULW\7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\DJUHHG
to further strengthen defense cooperation, ensuring combined readiness to effectively address future
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challenges and emerging needs in the security environment. They reaffirmed the important role that the
52.86$OOLDQFHKDVLQPDLQWDLQLQJSHDFHDQGVWDELOLW\RQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXOD
5. The Minister and the Secretary reaffirmed the two nations’ mutual commitment to the fundamental mission
RIWKH$OOLDQFHWRGHIHQGWKH5HSXEOLFRI.RUHDWKURXJKDUREXVWFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHDVZHOODVWRWKH
HQKDQFHPHQWRIPXWXDOVHFXULW\EDVHGRQWKH0XWXDO'HIHQVH7UHDW\7KH\DOVRDJUHHGWKDWWKH52.86
$OOLDQFHUHPDLQVYLWDOWRWKHIXWXUHLQWHUHVWVRIERWKQDWLRQVLQVHFXULQJSHDFHDQGVWDELOLW\RQWKH.RUHDQ
3HQLQVXODDQGLQ1RUWKHDVW$VLDDQGVWUHVVHGWKHLUGHWHUPLQDWLRQWRHQVXUHVXIILFLHQWFDSDELOLWLHVRIWKH
combined forces for the security of the Republic of Korea. Secretary Gates reiterated the firm and unwavering
86FRPPLWPHQWWRWKHGHIHQVHRIWKH52.XVLQJERWKFDSDELOLWLHVSRVWXUHGRQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODDQG
globally available U.S. forces and capabilities that are strategically flexible to deploy to augment the combined
defense in case of crisis. Minister Kim and Secretary Gates acknowledged this commitment is further
GHPRQVWUDWHGDQGVWUHQJWKHQHGE\H[WHQGLQJDQGQRUPDOL]LQJWRXUOHQJWKVIRUDOOVHUYLFHPHPEHUVDVVLJQHG
to Korea to three years, along with the commitment to maintain the current U.S. troop level in Korea.
 6HFUHWDU\*DWHVUHDIILUPHGWKH86FRPPLWPHQWWRSURYLGHH[WHQGHGGHWHUUHQFHIRUWKH52.XVLQJWKHIXOO
range of military capabilities, to include the U.S. nuclear umbrella, conventional strike, and missile defense
capabilities. Minister Kim conveyed his appreciation for the U.S. commitment and both sides agreed to work
closely together to enhance the effectiveness of extended deterrence.
7. The Minister and the Secretary agreed to consult closely on the future combined force posture, making
enhancements as necessary, to ensure that robust forces and capabilities are available to deter aggression
against the ROK and defend against that aggression should deterrence fail. They also agreed to cooperate
to maintain appropriate preparedness to implement the shared vision of regional and global contribution in
support of mutual security interests.
 7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\DJUHHGWKDWWKH52.86$OOLDQFHSOD\VDVLJQLILFDQWUROHLQIRVWHULQJWKH
peace, stability and prosperity in the region. They further agreed to work jointly to develop cooperative
relations and to promote multilateral security cooperation in the region and globally, highlighting the
important role that regional partners play in helping advance mutual interests of both the ROK and the U.S.
 7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\DJUHHGWKDWWKH52.DQGWKH86ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRHQKDQFHFORVH$OOLDQFH
FRRSHUDWLRQWRDGGUHVVZLGHUDQJLQJJOREDOVHFXULW\FKDOOHQJHVRIPXWXDOLQWHUHVWLQFOXGLQJWKURXJK
SHDFHNHHSLQJDFWLYLWLHVVWDELOL]DWLRQDQGUHFRQVWUXFWLRQHIIRUWVKXPDQLWDULDQDVVLVWDQFHDQGGLVDVWHUUHOLHI
In this regard, Secretary Gates expressed appreciation for the ROK’s continued support to promote peace
DQGVWDELOLW\LQDUHDVVXFKDVWKH*XOIRI$GHQDQG/HEDQRQ0LQLVWHU.LPDOVRH[SUHVVHGKLVDSSUHFLDWLRQIRU
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WKH86ǢDFWLYHVXSSRUWWRHQDEOHWKH.RUHDQPLOLWDU\XQLWGHSOR\HGWRWKH*XOIRI$GHQWRVXFFHVVIXOO\FRQGXFW
LWVPLVVLRQV6HFUHWDU\*DWHVQRWHGZLWKDSSUHFLDWLRQWKH.RUHDQJRYHUQPHQWǢV0D\HQGRUVHPHQW
RIDQGSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH3UROLIHUDWLRQ6HFXULW\,QLWLDWLYH 36, DVDVLJQLILFDQWGHPRQVWUDWLRQRIFRRSHUDWLRQ
LQWKHJOREDOHIIRUWWRSUHYHQWWKHSUROLIHUDWLRQRIZHDSRQVRIPDVVGHVWUXFWLRQ :0' DFNQRZOHGJLQJWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRIPXWXDOVXSSRUWDQGFRRSHUDWLRQRQ36,UHODWHGDFWLYLWLHVLQFOXGLQJH[HUFLVHVDQGLQIRUPDWLRQ
VKDULQJ
7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\UHFHLYHGDUHSRUWRQWKHUHVXOWVRIWKH52.860LOLWDU\&RPPLWWHH0HHWLQJ
IURPWKH&RPPDQGHURIWKH52.86&RPELQHG)RUFHV&RPPDQG &)& *HQHUDO:DOWHU/6KDUSZKLFK
KLJKOLJKWHGWKDWWKHFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHLVFDSDEOHDQGUHDG\WR)LJKW7RQLJKWDQGWKDWLWLVSUHSDUHG
to effectively respond to any threat or provocation.
+DYLQJDJUHHGZLWKWKH&)&&RPPDQGHU VUHSRUWWKDWWKHWUDQVLWLRQRIZDUWLPHRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWURO 23&21 
of ROK military forces is proceeding smoothly and on schedule, and in accordance with the Strategic
7UDQVLWLRQ3ODQ 673 WKH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\UHDIILUPHGWKHLULQWHQWIRUWKHWUDQVLWLRQWRRFFXURQ$SULO
7KH\DOVRUHDIILUPHGWKDWWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKH673ZLOOEHUHJXODUO\DVVHVVHGDQGUHYLHZHG
DWWKHDQQXDO6&00&0ZLWKDFORVHH\HRQ1RUWK.RUHDQWKUHDWVDQGUHIOHFWHGLQWKHWUDQVLWLRQSURFHVV
,QWKLVUHJDUGWKH\IXUWKHUQRWHGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKH23&21&HUWLILFDWLRQ3ODQLQHQVXULQJWKHWUDQVLWLRQ
is implemented methodically to validate that the combined defense posture remains strong and seamless.
7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\SUDLVHGWKHVXFFHVVIXOUHVXOWVRIWKH8OFKL)UHHGRP*XDUGLDQ 8)* H[HUFLVH
KHOGLQ$XJXVWDVDGHPRQVWUDWLRQRIWKHFDSDELOLWLHVRIWKH52.-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIILQOHDGLQJWKH
FRPELQHGZDUILJKW7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\DJUHHGWRUHFHLYH,QWHULP&HUWLILFDWLRQ5HSRUWVDQG)LQDO
&HUWLILFDWLRQ5HSRUWDWWKH6&0VXQWLOWKHWUDQVLWLRQLVFRPSOHWHG
12. To ensure that the combined defense remains robust, the Secretary reaffirmed that the U.S. will provide
VSHFLILFDQGVLJQLILFDQWEULGJLQJFDSDELOLWLHVXQWLOWKH52.REWDLQVIXOOVHOIGHIHQVHFDSDELOLWLHV6HFUHWDU\
Gates further noted the U.S. commitment to contribute U.S. enduring capabilities to the combined defense for
WKHOLIHRIWKH$OOLDQFH$GGLWLRQDOO\WKH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\DJUHHGWKDWWKHWZRPLOLWDULHVKDYHPDGH
substantial progress on the development of military plans and strategic documents related to a range of
situations to ensure the combined defense is prepared for an effective response. They agreed to continually
conduct combined exercises for the maintenance, development, and readiness of a strong combined defense
SRVWXUHERWKGXULQJWKHWUDQVLWLRQRIZDUWLPH23&21DVZHOODVDIWHUZDUGV
 7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\UHFHLYHGDUHSRUWRQWKHUHVXOWVRIWKH52.866HFXULW\3ROLF\,QLWLDWLYH
63, PHHWLQJVRYHUWKHSDVW\HDUDQGH[SUHVVHGVDWLVIDFWLRQWKDWWKURXJKFORVHFRQVXOWDWLRQVWKH52.DQG
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WKH86DUHPDNLQJVLJQLILFDQWSURJUHVVRQLPSRUWDQWLVVXHVLQIXUWKHUGHYHORSLQJWKH$OOLDQFHLQFOXGLQJ
HQVXULQJDQHIIHFWLYHFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSURFHHGLQJZLWKWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI86)RUFHV.RUHD 86). 
UHORFDWLRQDQGFDPSUHWXUQVDQGDUWLFXODWLQJDVKDUHGIXWXUHYLVLRQIRUWKH$OOLDQFH7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH
6HFUHWDU\DJUHHGWRFRQWLQXH63,FRQVXOWDWLRQVLQDQGEH\RQGEDVHGRQWKHVLJQLILFDQWDFFRPSOLVKPHQWV
RIWKHSDVWILYH\HDUVDQGWKHPXWXDOGHVLUHWRFRQWLQXHWRHQKDQFHWKH52.86$OOLDQFH
7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\DFNQRZOHGJHGWKHSURJUHVVRQ86).EDVHUHORFDWLRQDQGFDPSUHWXUQV7KH
Minister and the Secretary agreed to work closely together to complete successfully base relocation and
camp returns, noting that the efficient and effective completion of these cooperative joint efforts are in the
EHVWLQWHUHVWRIERWKQDWLRQV7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\DJUHHGWRPLQLPL]HFKDOOHQJHVDQGWRVWULYHIRU
UDSLGFRPSOHWLRQRIWKH<RQJVDQ5HORFDWLRQ3ODQ <53 DQG/DQG3DUWQHUVKLS3ODQ /33 7KH0LQLVWHUDQG
WKH6HFUHWDU\H[SUHVVHGVDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKWKHDJUHHPHQWRQWKH-RLQW(QYLURQPHQWDO$VVHVVPHQW3URFHGXUH
-($3 HVWDEOLVKHGLQ0DUFKWRIDFLOLWDWHELODWHUDOFRRSHUDWLRQIRUFDPSUHWXUQVQRWLQJWKDWWKH-($3LV
H[SHFWHGWREHVXFFHVVIXOO\DSSOLHGWRFRPSOHWHWKHUHWXUQRIVHYHQIDFLOLWLHVLQFOXGLQJ&DPS+LDOHDKE\WKH
end of the year.
15 The Minister and the Secretary expressed satisfaction with the 8th6SHFLDO0HDVXUHV$JUHHPHQW 60$ 
signed on January 15, 2009, effective from 2009 to 2013. Secretary Gates offered his appreciation to the ROK,
HPSKDVL]LQJWKDWWKH52. VKRVWQDWLRQVXSSRUWVLJQLILFDQWO\FRQWULEXWHVWRDVWDEOHVWDWLRQLQJHQYLURQPHQW
IRU86).7KH0LQLVWHUDQGWKH6HFUHWDU\VKDUHGWKHYLHZWKDWWKHQHZ60$ZLOOSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQ
HQKDQFLQJWKHFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHDQGVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKH$OOLDQFH%RWKVLGHVDJUHHGWRZRUNFORVHO\
WRJHWKHUWRLPSOHPHQWWKHUHFHQWO\DJUHHGLQNLQGFRQWULEXWLRQSURJUDP
6HFUHWDU\*DWHVH[SUHVVHGVLQFHUHDSSUHFLDWLRQWR0LQLVWHU.LPIRUWKHFRXUWHV\DQGKRVSLWDOLW\H[WHQGHGWR
him and his delegation by the Government of the Republic of Korea, and for the excellent arrangements which
contributed to the success of the meeting. The Minister and the Secretary agreed that the discussions during
the 41st6&0DQGst0&0FRQWULEXWHGVXEVWDQWLYHO\WRVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKH52.86$OOLDQFHDQGIXUWKHU
HQKDQFHGWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHELODWHUDOGHIHQVHUHODWLRQVKLSLQWRDFRPSUHKHQVLYHVWUDWHJLF$OOLDQFH%RWK
sides agreed to hold the 42nd6&0LQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&DWDPXWXDOO\FRQYHQLHQWWLPHLQ
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Joint Communiqué
7KHnd8652.6HFXULW\&RQVXOWDWLYH0HHWLQJ

October 8, 2010, Washington D.C.

1. The 42nd8QLWHG6WDWHVǞ5HSXEOLFRI.RUHD6HFXULW\&RQVXOWDWLYH0HHWLQJ 6&0 ZDVKHOGLQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&
RQ2FWREHU866HFUHWDU\RI'HIHQVH5REHUW0*DWHVDQG52.0LQLVWHURI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH.LP
Tae Young led their respective delegations, which included senior defense and foreign affairs officials. Before
WKH6&0WKH86&KDLUPDQRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDII$GPLUDO0LFKDHO*0XOOHQDQGWKH52.&KDLUPDQRI
WKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDII*HQHUDO+DQ0LQ.RRSUHVLGHGRYHUWKHnd8652.0LOLWDU\&RPPLWWHH0HHWLQJ
0&0 RQ2FWREHU
 7
 KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUUHDIILUPHGWKHFRPPLWPHQWRIWKH86DQG52.3UHVLGHQWVWREXLOGD
FRPSUHKHQVLYHVWUDWHJLF$OOLDQFHRIELODWHUDOUHJLRQDODQGJOREDOVFRSHEDVHGRQFRPPRQYDOXHVDQG
PXWXDOWUXVWDVVHWIRUWKLQWKH-XQH-RLQW9LVLRQIRUWKH$OOLDQFHRIWKH52.DQGWKH867KH\DOVR
UHDIILUPHGWKHLUVKDUHGYLHZH[SUHVVHGDWWKH52.86)RUHLJQDQG'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUVǢ0HHWLQJLQ-XO\WKDW
WKHVFRSHRI$OOLDQFHFRRSHUDWLRQVKRXOGFRQWLQXHWREURDGHQDQGGHHSHQWRHQFRPSDVVERWKFORVHUVHFXULW\
cooperation and more comprehensive cooperation in other areas.
 7
 KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUUHDIILUPHGWKHLUVKDUHGYLHZH[SUHVVHGDWWKH52.86)RUHLJQDQG'HIHQVH
0LQLVWHUVǡ0HHWLQJLQ-XO\WKDWERWKVLGHVDFNQRZOHGJHGWKHFORVHELODWHUDOFRRSHUDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKH1RUWK
Korean nuclear issue, and urged North Korea to carry out the complete and verifiable abandonment of all its
nuclear programs and pursuit of nuclear weapons and demonstrate through concrete actions its genuine
ZLOOWRGHQXFOHDUL]H7KH\UHLWHUDWHGWKDWWKH52.DQGWKH86ZLOOQRWDFFHSW1RUWK.RUHDDVDQXFOHDU
weapon state. The Secretary and the Minister also confirmed that they would continue to cooperate closely
RQWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI816HFXULW\&RXQFLOUHVROXWLRQVDQGDVZHOODVXQLODWHUDOVDQFWLRQV
against North Korea.
4. The Secretary and the Minister reaffirmed that North Korean aggression and provocation are not to be
tolerated and that the U.S. and ROK intend to work shoulder to shoulder to demonstrate our combined
UHVROYH7KH\DOVRUHDIILUPHGWKHLUVKDUHGYLHZWKDWWKH52.VKLS&KHRQDQZDVVXQNE\D1RUWK.RUHDQ
DWWDFNDQGZHOFRPHGWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRIWKHILQDOMRLQWLQYHVWLJDWLRQUHSRUWRQWKH&KHRQDQLQFLGHQWDVZHOO
DVDVSHFLDOUHSRUWSUHSDUHGE\WKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV&RPPDQGRQWKHVSHFLDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKHVLQNLQJRI
&KHRQDQZKLFKZDVVXEPLWWHGWRDQGIRUPDOO\FLUFXODWHGDVDQRIILFLDOGRFXPHQWRIWKH816HFXULW\&RXQFLO
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7KH\IXUWKHUGLVFXVVHG1RUWK.RUHDQPLOLWDU\DFWLYLW\LQWKHSRVW&KHRQDQVHFXULW\HQYLURQPHQWDVZHOODV
FRXQWHUPHDVXUHVWKDWLQFOXGH8652.&RPELQHG([HUFLVHVRQWKHSHQLQVXODDQGLQWKH(DVWDQG:HVW
Seas. Both sides agreed to increase the combined watch activities on the North Korean situation, especially
leading up to the G20 Summit in Seoul this year. The Secretary and the Minister reaffirmed that close
continued bilateral planning for various situations, as well as an extensive combined training and exercises,
were critical to adequately prepare for future challenges on the peninsula.
5. The Secretary and the Minister reaffirmed the two nations’ mutual commitment to the fundamental mission
RIWKH$OOLDQFHWRGHIHQGWKH5HSXEOLFRI.RUHDWKURXJKDUREXVWFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHDVZHOODVWR
WKHHQKDQFHPHQWRIPXWXDOVHFXULW\EDVHGRQWKH0XWXDO'HIHQVH7UHDW\7KH\DOVRUHDIILUPHGWKDWWKH
8652.$OOLDQFHUHPDLQVYLWDOWRWKHIXWXUHLQWHUHVWVRIERWKQDWLRQVLQVHFXULQJSHDFHDQGVWDELOLW\RQWKH
.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODDQGLQ1RUWKHDVW$VLDDQGVWUHVVHGWKHLUGHWHUPLQDWLRQWRHQVXUHVXIILFLHQWFDSDELOLWLHV
of the combined forces for the security of the Republic of Korea. Secretary Gates reiterated the firm and
unwavering U.S. commitment to the defense of the ROK using both capabilities postured on the Korean
3HQLQVXODDQGJOREDOO\DYDLODEOH86IRUFHVDQGFDSDELOLWLHVWKDWFDQGHSOR\WRDXJPHQWWKHFRPELQHG
defense in case of crisis. Secretary Gates and Minister Kim acknowledged that the U.S. commitment is to be
IXUWKHUGHPRQVWUDWHGDQGVWUHQJWKHQHGE\H[WHQGLQJDQGQRUPDOL]LQJWRXUOHQJWKVIRUDOOVHUYLFHPHPEHUV
assigned to Korea, along with the commitment to maintain the current U.S. troop level in Korea.
 6HFUHWDU\*DWHVUHDIILUPHGWKHFRQWLQXHG86FRPPLWPHQWWRSURYLGHDQGVWUHQJWKHQH[WHQGHGGHWHUUHQFH
for the ROK, using the full range of military capabilities, to include the U.S. nuclear umbrella, conventional
VWULNHDQGPLVVLOHGHIHQVHFDSDELOLWLHV0RUHRYHUWKH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUDJUHHGWRLQVWLWXWLRQDOL]H
DQ([WHQGHG'HWHUUHQFH3ROLF\&RPPLWWHHZKLFKZLOOVHUYHDVDFRRSHUDWLRQPHFKDQLVPWRHQKDQFHWKH
effectiveness of extended deterrence.
7. The Secretary and the Minister pledged that the ROK and the U.S. are to continue to enhance close
$OOLDQFHFRRSHUDWLRQWRDGGUHVVZLGHUDQJLQJJOREDOVHFXULW\FKDOOHQJHVRIPXWXDOLQWHUHVWLQFOXGLQJ
WKURXJKSHDFHNHHSLQJDFWLYLWLHVVWDELOL]DWLRQDQGUHFRQVWUXFWLRQHIIRUWVKXPDQLWDULDQDVVLVWDQFHDQG
disaster relief. Secretary Gates expressed appreciation for the ROK’s past contribution in Iraq as well as
WKHUHFHQWFRQWULEXWLRQWKDWWKH52.KDVPDGHLQ$IJKDQLVWDQWKURXJKWKHGHSOR\PHQWRIWKHLU3URYLQFLDO
5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ7HDPWKLV\HDU7KH6HFUHWDU\DOVRSRVLWLYHO\UHPDUNHGRQWKH52.ǢVFRQWULEXWLRQWR+DLWL
GLVDVWHUUHOLHIRSHUDWLRQVLWVDQWLSLUDF\HIIRUWVLQWKH*XOIRI$GHQDVZHOODVFRQWULEXWLRQWR81PLVVLRQ
LQ/HEDQRQ+HDOVRH[SUHVVHGDSSUHFLDWLRQIRUWKH.RUHDQJRYHUQPHQWǢVFRQWLQXHGDFWLYHSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ
WKH3UROLIHUDWLRQ6HFXULW\,QLWLDWLYH 36, ,QSDUWLFXODU52.ǢVKRVWLQJRIWKH36,([HUFLVH(DVWHUQ(QGHDYRU
10 later this month is expected to be a significant step forward in the global cooperative effort to prevent the
SUROLIHUDWLRQRIZHDSRQVRIPDVVGHVWUXFWLRQ :0' 
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 7
 KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUUHFHLYHGDUHSRUWRQWKHUHVXOWVRIWKH8652.0LOLWDU\&RPPLWWHH0HHWLQJ
IURPWKH&RPPDQGHURIWKH52.86&RPELQHG)RUFHV&RPPDQG &)& *HQHUDO:DOWHU/6KDUSZKLFK
KLJKOLJKWHGWKDWWKHFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHLVFDSDEOHDQGUHDG\WR)LJKW7RQLJKWDQGWKDWLWLVSUHSDUHG
to effectively respond to any provocation, instability or aggression.
 7KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUUHFHLYHGDUHSRUWRQWKHUHVXOWVRIWKH52.866HFXULW\3ROLF\,QLWLDWLYH
63, PHHWLQJVRYHUWKHSDVW\HDUDQGH[SUHVVHGVDWLVIDFWLRQWKDWWKURXJKFORVHFRQVXOWDWLRQVWKH52.
DQGWKH86DUHPDNLQJVLJQLILFDQWSURJUHVVRQLPSRUWDQWLVVXHVLQIXUWKHUGHYHORSLQJWKH$OOLDQFH
LQFOXGLQJHQVXULQJDQHIIHFWLYHFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSURFHHGLQJZLWKWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI86)RUFHV
.RUHD 86). UHORFDWLRQDQGFDPSUHWXUQVDQGDUWLFXODWLQJDVKDUHGIXWXUHYLVLRQIRUWKH$OOLDQFH7KH
6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUSOHGJHGWRFRQWLQXH63,FRQVXOWDWLRQVLQDQGEH\RQGEDVHGRQWKHVLJQLILFDQW
DFFRPSOLVKPHQWVRIWKHSDVWVL[\HDUVDQGWKHPXWXDOGHVLUHWRFRQWLQXHWRHQKDQFHWKH8652.$OOLDQFH
7KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUFRQILUPHGDFRPSUHKHQVLYHVWUDWHJ\WRVWUHQJWKHQWKH$OOLDQFHLQ\HDUVWR
FRPHLQFOXGLQJDFKLHYLQJWKHWUDQVLWLRQRIZDUWLPHRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWURO 23&21 IRUWKHFRPELQHGZDUILJKW
WRWKH52.-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIILQ7KHWUDQVLWLRQRI23&21VKRXOGVXVWDLQDQGHQKDQFHWKH$OOLDQFHǢV
FRPELQHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHDQGFDSDELOLWLHVDQGVXSSRUWERWKWKH$OOLDQFHǢVELODWHUDOGHIHQVHSULRULWLHVDQG
LWVIXWXUHGHYHORSPHQW7KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUDIILUPHGDQGVLJQHGWKH6WUDWHJLF$OOLDQFH
ZKLFKSURYLGHVWKHIUDPHZRUNIRUWKHWUDQVLWLRQRI23&21WRWKH52.-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIRYHUWKHQH[WILYH
\HDUV7KH6HFUHWDU\DQG0LQLVWHUUHDIILUPHGWKHLULQWHQWIRUWKHWUDQVLWLRQWRRFFXULQ'HFHPEHU7KH\
DOVRUHDIILUPHGWKDWWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKH6WUDWHJLF$OOLDQFHSODQLVWREHUHJXODUO\DVVHVVHGDQG
UHYLHZHGDWWKHDQQXDO6&00&0SD\LQJSDUWLFXODUDWWHQWLRQWRHYROYLQJ1RUWK.RUHDQWKUHDWVDQGUHIOHFWHG
LQWKHWUDQVLWLRQSURFHVV,QWKLVUHJDUGWKH\IXUWKHUQRWHGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKH23&21&HUWLILFDWLRQ3ODQLQ
ensuring the transition is implemented methodically to validate that the combined defense posture remains
strong and seamless. The Secretary reaffirmed that the U.S. will provide specific and significant bridging
FDSDELOLWLHVXQWLOWKH52.REWDLQVIXOOVHOIGHIHQVHFDSDELOLWLHVDQGIXUWKHUQRWHGWKH86FRPPLWPHQWWR
FRQWULEXWHHQGXULQJFDSDELOLWLHVIRUWKHOLIHRIWKH$OOLDQFH
7KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUDFNQRZOHGJHGWKHSURJUHVVRQ86).EDVHUHORFDWLRQDQGFDPSUHWXUQV
They committed to work closely together to successfully complete base relocation and camp returns, noting
that the efficient and effective completion of these cooperative joint efforts is in the best interest of both
QDWLRQV7KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUSOHGJHGWRPLQLPL]HFKDOOHQJHVDQGWRVWULYHIRUUDSLGFRPSOHWLRQRI
WKH<RQJVDQ5HORFDWLRQ3ODQ <53 DQG/DQG3DUWQHUVKLS3ODQ /33 7KHWZRDOVRFRQFXUUHGWKDWWKH-RLQW
(QYLURQPHQWDO$VVHVVPHQW3URFHGXUH -($3 LVXVHIXOLQIDFLOLWDWLQJELODWHUDOFRRSHUDWLRQIRUFDPSUHWXUQV
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7KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUDIILUPHGDQGVLJQHGWKH*XLGHOLQHVIRU8652.'HIHQVH&RRSHUDWLRQD
GRFXPHQWWKDWVHHNVWRHPERG\WKHIXWXUHYLVLRQRIWKH8652.$OOLDQFHDVDJUHHGWKURXJKWKH-RLQW
9LVLRQ6WDWHPHQWODVW\HDUDQGEDVHGRQWKH52.860XWXDO'HIHQVH7UHDW\RI7KH\FRQILUPHGWKDW
WKHJXLGHOLQHVSURYLGHWKHIXWXUHGLUHFWLRQRIWKH8652.GHIHQVHUHODWLRQVKLSWRVWUHQJWKHQRXUFRPELQHG
defense and strategic contribution to the regional and global security in the 21st century.
7KH6HFUHWDU\DQGWKH0LQLVWHUDIILUPHGDQGVLJQHGWKH6WUDWHJLF3ODQQLQJ*XLGDQFHZKLFKSURYLGHVWKH86
52.0LOLWDU\&RPPLWWHHZLWKWKHVWUDWHJLFJXLGDQFHDQGDXWKRUL]DWLRQQHFHVVDU\WRGLUHFWWKHGHYHORSPHQW
of operational planning. The Secretary and the Minister confirmed that this strategic planning guidance was
a useful measure in deterring a wide range of threats against the Republic of Korea and establishing military
preparation plans. The Secretary and the Minister noted that the two militaries have made substantial
SURJUHVVLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIPLOLWDU\SODQVUHODWHGWRDUDQJHRIVLWXDWLRQVRQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODDQG
WKDWWKLVGRFXPHQWLVWRIXUWKHUHQVXUHDQHIIHFWLYH$OOLDQFHUHVSRQVHWRSRWHQWLDOFULVLV
14. Minister Kim expressed sincere appreciation to Secretary Gates for the courtesy and hospitality extended to
him and his delegation by the U.S. Government, and for the excellent arrangements which contributed to the
success of the meeting. The Secretary and the Minister affirmed that the discussions during the 42nd6&0
and 32nd0&0FRQWULEXWHGVXEVWDQWLYHO\WRVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKH8652.$OOLDQFHDQGIXUWKHUHQKDQFHGWKH
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHELODWHUDOGHIHQVHUHODWLRQVKLSLQWRDFRPSUHKHQVLYHVWUDWHJLF$OOLDQFH%RWKVLGHVH[SHFW
to hold the 43rd6&0LQ6HRXO52.DWDPXWXDOO\FRQYHQLHQWWLPHLQ
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7KH*XLGHOLQHVIRU52.86
Defense Cooperation

October 8, 2010

I. Purpose of the Guidelines
7KH0LQLVWU\RI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVHRIWKH5HSXEOLFRI.RUHD 52.01' DQGWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI'HIHQVHRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI
$PHULFD 86'R' KHUHLQHVWDEOLVKDVHWRIJXLGHOLQHVWKDWGHYHORSWKHIXWXUHGLUHFWLRQRIWKH52.86GHIHQVHUHODWLRQVKLS
$VGLVFXVVHGLQWKH-RLQW6WDWHPHQWRIWKH-XO\52.86)RUHLJQDQG'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUV 0HHWLQJLQ6HRXOWKHVH
JXLGHOLQHVDUHEDVHGRQDQGVHUYHWRDGYDQFHWKH-RLQW9LVLRQ6WDWHPHQWRI-XQHDQGWKH8652.0XWXDO'HIHQVH
Treaty signed on October 1, 1953.
&RPPHPRUDWLQJWKHthDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKHRXWEUHDNRIWKH.RUHDQZDUWKLV\HDUWKH52.86$OOLDQFHUHPDLQVILUPO\
rooted in our bilateral commitment to provide mutual security, which has ensured peace and stability on the Korean
3HQLQVXODDQGLQ1RUWKHDVW$VLDIRUQHDUO\VL[GHFDGHV6WDQGLQJRQDIRXQGDWLRQRIWKHVKDUHGVDFULILFHVDQGGHHSERQGV
IURPWKHDOOLDQFH VSDVWRXUGHIHQVHUHODWLRQVKLSLVDOVRJURZLQJLQWRDFRPSUHKHQVLYHVWUDWHJLFDOOLDQFHIRUWKHIXWXUH$V
this alliance matures, our two countries will continue to pursue fully the principles and objectives of our mutual and common
GHIHQVHWKDWDUHUHIOHFWHGLQWKH0XWXDO'HIHQVH7UHDW\WRSURPRWHSHDFHGHIHQGDJDLQVWH[WHUQDOWKUHDWVDQGVWUHQJWKHQ
efforts for collective defense and the preservation of regional peace and security.

II. Strengthening the Alliance
7KH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'LQWHQGWRVWUHQJWKHQRXUDOOLDQFHǢVVWUDWHJLFFRQWULEXWLRQWRUHJLRQDODQGJOREDOVHFXULW\
in the 21st century.
In support of the June 2010 bilateral presidential decision and supporting defense consultations, both countries are fully
FRPPLWWHGWRFRPSOHWLQJWKHWUDQVLWLRQRIZDUWLPHRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROIURPWKH52.86&RPELQHG)RUFHV&RPPDQG
WRWKH52.-&6RQ'HFHPEHUZLWKV\QFKURQL]DWLRQRIWKHWUDQVLWLRQDQGRWKHUUHODWHGDOOLDQFHGHIHQVHLQLWLDWLYHV
LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH6WUDWHJLF$OOLDQFH7KLVV\QFKURQL]DWLRQHIIRUWDQGWKHWUDQVLWLRQSURFHVVZLOORFFXUWKURXJK
GHOLEHUDWHELODWHUDOZKROHRIJRYHUQPHQWFRRUGLQDWLRQ
7KH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'VWDQGLQJVKRXOGHUWRVKRXOGHUZLOOFRQWLQXHWRPDLQWDLQDUREXVWFRPELQHGGHIHQVH
posture to deter and defeat any North Korean and other threats and enables future peaceful reunification of the Korean
3HQLQVXODEDVHGRQGHPRFUDWLFYDOXHVDQGDPDUNHWHFRQRP\
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2XU$OOLDQFHZLOOUHPDLQYLJLODQWDQGUHDG\WRDGGUHVVWKHXQFHUWDLQWLHVRIWKHIXWXUHVHFXULW\HQYLURQPHQWRQWKH.RUHDQ
3HQLQVXODZKLOHLWEXLOGVDFRPSUHKHQVLYHVWUDWHJLFDOOLDQFHRIELODWHUDOUHJLRQDODQGJOREDOVFRSHEDVHGRQFRPPRQ
values and mutual trust.
7KH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'UHDIILUPWKHIXOOVFRSHDQGH[WHQWRI7UHDW\FRPPLWPHQWV7KH8QLWHG6WDWHVZLOO
continue to uphold its firm resolve in its commitment to the defense of the Republic of Korea, maintaining a U.S. military
SUHVHQFHRQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODWKDWWRJHWKHUZLWK52.IRUFHVGHWHUV1RUWK.RUHDQDJJUHVVLRQ7KLVFRPPLWPHQW
LVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\WKHHQGXULQJ86IRUFHSUHVHQFHWKURXJKWRXUQRUPDOL]DWLRQWKHSURYLVLRQRIEULGJLQJDQGHQGXULQJ
capabilities as well as augmentation forces in contingencies, and the continued provision of extended deterrence.
$IWHUWKHWUDQVLWLRQRIZDUWLPHRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROWKH5HSXEOLFRI.RUHDLVWRWDNHWKHOHDGLQWKHFRPELQHGGHIHQVHRI
LWVFRXQWU\ZKLOHVWHDGIDVWO\DGKHULQJWRLWVFRPPLWPHQWVWRWKH0XWXDO'HIHQVH7UHDW\

III. Combined Defense of the Republic of Korea
52.$UPHG)RUFHVDQGWKH86)RUFHVLQ.RUHDDUHWRFRQWLQXHWRHQKDQFHWKHFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHSULRUWR
and following the transition of wartime operational control, thereby strengthening deterrent capabilities on the Korean
3HQLQVXOD7KH8QLWHG6WDWHVLVFRPPLWWHGWRSURYLGLQJH[WHQGHGGHWHUUHQFHIRUWKH52.XVLQJWKHIXOOUDQJHRI86
military capabilities, including the nuclear umbrella, conventional strike, and missile defense capabilities.
North Korea’s nuclear weapons technology and ballistic missile development, production, possession, and proliferation
DUHJUDYHWKUHDWVWRSHDFHDQGVWDELOLW\RQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODDVZHOODVDURXQGWKHZRUOG%RWK$OOLDQFHSDUWQHUV
UHDIILUPRXUSROLF\RIVHHNLQJDFRPSOHWHDQGYHULILDEOHGHQXFOHDUL]DWLRQRI1RUWK.RUHD
3XUVXDQWWRWKH0XWXDO'HIHQFH7UHDW\WKH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'DUHWRFRQWLQXHFORVHFRRSHUDWLRQLQPDQDJLQJ
WKHWKUHDWV1RUWK.RUHDSRVHVLQWKHSRVW&+(21$1VHFXULW\HQYLURQPHQWDQGLQGHYHORSLQJ6WUDWHJLF&RPPXQLFDWLRQ
messages.
,QRUGHUWRPHHWWKHEURDGVWUDWHJLFYLVLRQIRUWKH$OOLDQFHERWKWKH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'ZLOOXQGHUWDNHWR
implement the following set of enabling measures necessary for an effective combined defense posture:


ǩEnhance intelligence and information sharing , which will serve as the basis for ensuring combined readiness,
SODQQLQJDQGRSHUDWLRQV%RWK$OOLDQFHSDUWQHUVZLOODOVRVXIILFLHQWO\VDIHJXDUGVKDUHGLQWHOOLJHQFHWRHQVXUH
national security;



ǩStrengthen operational planning, through clear strategic guidance, for a range of scenarios and contingencies that
52.DQG86IRUFHVFRXOGIDFHIRFXVLQJRQWKHQHDUWHUPPRVWOLNHO\DQGDV\PPHWULFVHFXULW\FKDOOHQJHVWRWKH
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$OOLDQFHRQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODDQGUHFRJQL]LQJWKHQHFHVVLW\IRUEURDGHUFRRUGLQDWLRQHIIRUWVDFURVVDOOUHOHYDQW
agencies within our respective governments;


ǩ)XUWKHUGHYHORSFDSDELOLWLHV to address the ballistic missile threats from North Korea through enhanced
cooperation, which will contribute to combined defense capabilities;



ǩ,QVWLWXWLRQDOL]HDQ([WHQGHG'HWHUUHQFH3ROLF\&RPPLWWHH , which is to serve as a cooperation mechanism to
enhance the effectiveness of extended deterrence;



ǩEnhance interoperability between our militaries through maturing defense cooperation, including military doctrine,
SURIHVVLRQDOPLOLWDU\HGXFDWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJDQG&RPPDQG&RQWURO&RPPXQLFDWLRQV&RPSXWHUVDQG,QWHOOLJHQFH
&, V\VWHPV



ǩEnhance the combined exercise programs tailorable to both current and emerging security challenges facing the
$OOLDQFHZKLOHLQFRUSRUDWLQJWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV&RPPDQGDQGLWV6HQGLQJ6WDWHVDVQHFHVVDU\DQG



ǩ&ROODERUDWHRQOHVVRQVOHDUQHG across the full range of operational functions, including stability and reconstruction
operations, in order to build partnership capacity.

IV. Regional and Global Security Challenges
7KH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'UHFRJQL]HWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIDQGKDYHDFRPPRQLQWHUHVWLQFORVHO\FRRSHUDWLQJWR
promote regional and global peace and stability.
7KURXJKEURDGHUUHJLRQDODQGJOREDOFRQWULEXWLRQVWKH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'ZLOODOVRHQKDQFHDQGVWUHQJWKHQWKH
DOOLDQFH VFDSDELOLWLHVWRFRQGXFWLWVFRUHPLVVLRQRIGHIHQGLQJWKH5HSXEOLFRI.RUHD$VWKH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'
H[SDQGRXUUHVSHFWLYHFRRSHUDWLYHVHFXULW\UROHVZHZLOOHQKDQFHWKH$OOLDQFHǢVVWUDWHJLFVLJQLILFDQFHDQGFRQVWUXFWLYH
contributions toward global peace and security, both now and in the future.
$VDOOLHVWKH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'DUHWRXQGHUWDNHVHYHUDOPHDVXUHVWRVWUHQJWKHQWKH$OOLDQFH VUROHLQ
enhancing regional and global security, including:


ǩStrengthen capabilities to contribute to regional and global peace and stability, while ensuring a robust combined
GHIHQVHSRVWXUHWRGHWHUDJJUHVVLRQRQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXOD



ǩ6XSSRUWQRQSUROLIHUDWLRQRIZHDSRQVRIPDVVGHVWUXFWLRQ , related materials and technologies, and the means
of delivery through active participation in broader intergovernmental and intragovernmental efforts, including the
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3UROLIHUDWLRQ6HFXULW\,QLWLDWLYHDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI8QLWHG1DWLRQV6HFXULW\&RXQFLOUHVROXWLRQV


ǩEnhance bilateral, trilateral, and multilateral defense relationships to facilitate greater responsiveness and broader
security cooperation with regional partners and to contribute to multilateral security efforts;



ǩStrengthen cooperation for international security and peacekeeping efforts to promote regional and global peace
and stability, including close coordination on maritime security activities of mutual interest; and,



ǩ&RRSHUDWHFORVHO\ RQRWKHUWUDQVQDWLRQDODQGQRQWUDGLWLRQDOVHFXULW\FKDOOHQJHVLQFOXGLQJWKURXJKPXWXDOHIIRUWV
to combat terrorism, provide humanitarian assistance and disaster relief, and prevent cyber attacks.

V. Implementation
%RWKWKH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'UHFRJQL]HWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFORVHSROLF\DQGVWUDWHJLFFRQVXOWDWLRQVLQHQKDQFLQJ
FRPPRQLQWHUHVWVDQGIXUWKHUGHYHORSLQJWKH$OOLDQFH
$VWKH6HFXULW\&RQVXOWDWLYH0HHWLQJLVFKDUJHGZLWKWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RILPSOHPHQWLQJWKHGHIHQVHDVSHFWVRIWKH-RLQW
9LVLRQ6WDWHPHQWLWZLOOFRQWLQXHWRRYHUVHHPHDVXUHVE\LWVVXEFRPPLWWHHVDQGWKH0LOLWDU\&RPPLWWHHWRLPSOHPHQWWKH
'HIHQVH*XLGHOLQHV
7KH52.0LQLVWHURI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVHDQGWKH866HFUHWDU\RI'HIHQVHLQFORVHFRRUGLQDWLRQZLWKELODWHUDOZKROHRI
government efforts, undertake continually to calibrate bilateral priorities to advance mutual policies and security efforts
EDVHGRQWKH'HIHQVH*XLGHOLQHV
7KH52.01'DQGWKH86'R'LQWHQGWRUHYLVHWKH'HIHQVH*XLGHOLQHVDVFKDQJHVLQWKHVHFXULW\HQYLURQPHQWRURWKHU
factors necessitate such revisions.
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Appendix 17

-RLQW6WDWHPHQWRI52.86)RUHLJQDQG'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUV 
0HHWLQJRQWKH2FFDVLRQRIWKHth$QQLYHUVDU\RIWKH
Outbreak of the Korean War
July 21, 2010, Seoul

52.0LQLVWHURI)RUHLJQ$IIDLUVDQG7UDGH<X0\XQJKZDQDQG0LQLVWHURI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH.LP7DH\RXQJDQG86
6HFUHWDU\RI6WDWH+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQDQG6HFUHWDU\RI'HIHQVH5REHUW0*DWHVPHWLQ6HRXORQ-XO\WR
FRPPHPRUDWHWKHthDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKHRXWEUHDNRIWKH.RUHDQ:DUZKLFKJDYHELUWKWRWKH52.86$OOLDQFH
The Ministers reflected on the shared sacrifice and dedication to defend freedom and democracy during the Korean War,
DQGDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWWKH52.86$OOLDQFHKDVSURPRWHGSHDFHDQGVWDELOLW\QRWRQO\RQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODEXWDOVRLQ
1RUWKHDVW$VLDDQGKDVHYROYHGLQWRDVWURQJVXFFHVVIXODQGHQGXULQJDOOLDQFH
7KH\DOVRQRWHGWKHKLVWRULFVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKH-RLQW9LVLRQIRUWKH$OOLDQFHRIWKH5HSXEOLFRI.RUHDDQGWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD
adopted by the two leaders in June 2009 and pledged to continue to advance the alliance cooperation bilaterally, regionally, and globally.
7KH0LQLVWHUVUHDIILUPHGWKHPXWXDOUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVDQGVWHDGIDVWFRPPLWPHQWVRIWKHWZRFRXQWULHVIRXQGHGRQWKH52.8
60XWXDO'HIHQVH7UHDW\ZKLFKKDVVHUYHGDVWKHEHGURFNRIWKHDOOLHGSDUWQHUVKLS7KH\FRPPLWWHGWRPDLQWDLQDUREXVW
combined defense posture capable of deterring and defeating any and all North Korean threats, including through recently
announced bilateral plans to conduct a series of joint military exercise over the coming months in the ROK and off the east and
ZHVWFRDVWVRIWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXOD7KH\DOVRSOHGJHGWRGHYHORSWKHDOOLDQFH VYLVLRQIRUIXWXUHGHIHQVHFRRSHUDWLRQ
,QVXSSRUWRIWKHLU3UHVLGHQWV UHFHQWGHFLVLRQWKH0LQLVWHUVDOVRGHFLGHGWRFRPSOHWHDQHZSODQ6WUDWHJLF$OOLDQFH
E\WKLV\HDU V6HFXULW\&RQVXOWDWLYH0HHWLQJ 6&0 LQFOXGLQJWKHWUDQVLWLRQRIZDUWLPH2SHUDWLRQDO&RQWURO 23&21 WRWKH
52.PLOLWDU\LQ'HFHPEHU7KHWUDQVLWLRQRIZDUWLPH23&21LVWRSURFHHGWKURXJKFORVHFRRUGLQDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHWZR
FRXQWULHVWRVXVWDLQDQGHQKDQFHWKH$OOLDQFH VFRPELQHGGHIHQVHSRVWXUHDQGFDSDELOLWLHV
7KH0LQLVWHUVZHOFRPHGWKH816HFXULW\&RXQFLO3UHVLGHQWLDO6WDWHPHQW 63567 RQ-XO\FRQGHPQLQJ
WKHDWWDFNE\1RUWK.RUHDZKLFKOHGWRWKHVLQNLQJRIWKH&KHRQDQ7KH\VKDUHGWKHYLHZWKDWVXFKDQLUUHVSRQVLEOHPLOLWDU\
SURYRFDWLRQSRVHVDJUDYHWKUHDWWRSHDFHDQGVWDELOLW\QRWRQO\RQWKH.RUHDQ3HQLQVXODEXWDOVRLQWKHUHJLRQ7KH0LQLVWHUV
urged North Korea to take responsibility for the attack. They also called upon North Korea to refrain from further attacks or
hostilities against the ROK and underscored there would be serious consequences for any such irresponsible behavior.
The Ministers urged North Korea to abandon all its nuclear programs and its pursuit of nuclear weapons in a complete and
YHULILDEOHPDQQHUDQGWRGHPRQVWUDWHLWVJHQXLQHZLOOIRUGHQXFOHDUL]DWLRQZLWKFRQFUHWHDFWLRQV7KH\DOVRXUJHG1RUWK
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Korea to improve human rights conditions and living standards for its people in cooperation with the international community.
Building on the June 2009 Joint Vision, the Ministers reaffirmed their commitment to broaden and deepen the scope of
$OOLDQFHFRRSHUDWLRQ7KH\VKDUHGWKHYLHZWKDWJURZLQJSROLWLFDOHFRQRPLFVRFLDOVFLHQWLILFWHFKQRORJLFDODQGFXOWXUDO
ELODWHUDOFRRSHUDWLRQZLOOLQFUHDVHWKHPXWXDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJDQGUHVSHFWEHWZHHQRXUFLWL]HQVRQWKHEDVLVRIFRPPRQ
values and trust. They also committed to work together more closely and comprehensively at the regional and global levels.
5HDIILUPLQJWKHXWPRVWLPSRUWDQFHRIWKH.2586)7$WKH\SOHGJHGWRZRUNWRZDUGVUDWLILFDWLRQDVGLVFXVVHGE\WKHWZR
3UHVLGHQWVLQ7RURQWRODVWPRQWK7KH\DOVRSOHGJHGWRZRUNWRZDUGVDQHZ52.86$JUHHPHQWIRU&RRSHUDWLRQRQ&LYLO8VHV
RI$WRPLF(QHUJ\LQDPXWXDOO\EHQHILFLDOZD\LQRUGHUWRPHHWWKHFKDOOHQJHVRIFOLPDWHFKDQJHDQGHQHUJ\VHFXULW\LQWKHIXWXUH
)XUWKHUPRUHWKH0LQLVWHUVZHOFRPHGWKHFORVHPXWXDOFRRSHUDWLRQRQDZLGHUDQJHRILVVXHVZLWKLQUHJLRQDOIUDPHZRUNV
LQFOXGLQJWKH$6($15HJLRQDO)RUXP $5) DQGWKH$VLD3DFLILF(FRQRPLF&RRSHUDWLRQ $3(& DQGFRPPLWWHGWRZRUN
FORVHO\WRJHWKHUWRIXUWKHUSURPRWHSHDFHVWDELOLW\DQGSURVSHULW\LQWKHUHJLRQ7KH\DOVRGLVFXVVHGWKH1RUWKHDVW$VLD
UHJLRQDOVHFXULW\HQYLURQPHQWDQGZD\VWKH$OOLDQFHFDQHYROYHWRDGGUHVVQHZFKDOOHQJHVLQWKLVG\QDPLFUHJLRQ
Meanwhile, the Ministers exchanged ideas about ways to meet the global challenges of terrorism, proliferation of weapons of
mass destruction, financial crisis, transnational crimes, climate change, epidemic disease, energy security, and promotion
of green growth, and decided to continue joint efforts in this regard. They also exchanged views about how development
assistance can increase stability and security, and decided to increase coordination of development assistance programs
around the world to help achieve our shared goals.
The Ministers shared the view that they would draw on the lessons learned through the rebuilding of the ROK in the decades
IROORZLQJWKHGHYDVWDWLQJ.RUHDQ:DUWRVWUHQJWKHQFRRSHUDWLYHHIIRUWVIRUVWDELOLW\DQGUHFRQVWUXFWLRQLQ$IJKDQLVWDQDQG
DURXQGWKHZRUOG7KH86VLGHZHOFRPHGWKH52. VVHQGLQJRID3URYLQFLDO5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ7HDP 357 WR$IJKDQLVWDQ
DQGWKH52.VLGHUHDIILUPHGLWVGHWHUPLQDWLRQWRVXSSRUWVHFXULW\JRYHUQDQFHDQGGHYHORSPHQWLQ$IJKDQLVWDQ7KH\DOVR
ZHOFRPHG52.86FRRUGLQDWLRQDQGFRRSHUDWLRQLQRWKHUDUHDVLQFOXGLQJWKHHIIRUWVWRFRPEDWSLUDF\QHDUWKH+RUQRI
$IULFDDQGSHDFHNHHSLQJHIIRUWVLQ+DLWL
The Ministers noted the two countries share mutual views on how to face global challenges, as evidenced by the United States
previously hosting the Nuclear Security Summit and the G20 summit, and the ROK hosting these events in the future.
7KH0LQLVWHUVFRQFXUUHGWKDWWRGD\ V)RUHLJQDQG'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUV 0HHWLQJZDVYHU\SURGXFWLYHDQGXVHIXODQGGHFLGHGWR
KROGIRUHLJQDQGGHIHQVHRIILFLDOV PHHWLQJVDWWKHGHSXW\PLQLVWHUDVVLVWDQWVHFUHWDU\OHYHO7KH\DOVRSOHGJHGWRFRQWLQXH
WRGHYHORSWKHH[LVWLQJPLQLVWHULDOFRQVXOWDWLRQVRI6WUDWHJLF&RQVXOWDWLRQIRU$OOLHG3DUWQHUVKLS 6&$3 DQG6HFXULW\
&RQVXOWDWLYH0HHWLQJ 6&0 DQGWRFRQVLGHUKROGLQJIXUWKHU)RUHLJQDQG'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUV PHHWLQJVDVQHFHVVDU\
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Major Arms Control
&RQYHQWLRQVDQG2UJDQL]DWLRQV
(As of November 2010)

Classification

UN General Assembly First
Committee

UN organizations

UN Disarmament Commission
(UNDC)

Conference on Disarmament (CD)

Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty
(NPT)

Nuclear
weapons

International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA)

Comprehensive Nuclear Test Ban
Treaty (CTBT)
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Number of member
VWDWHV WKH\HDURI -RLQHGE\6RXWK
North Korea
establishment/
effectuation)

Description

192
(1945)

S. Korea
(September
1991) /
N. Korea
(September
1991)

ǩ2QHRIVL[81*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\FRPPLWWHHV
for discussions concerning disarmament and
international security
ǩ5HFRPPHQGVGUDIWUHVROXWLRQVSHU
year to UN General Assembly (UNGA), mostly
adopted by UNGA
ǩ&RPSULVHGRIDOO81PHPEHUVWDWHV

192
(1952)

S. Korea
(September
1991) /
N. Korea
(September
1991)

ǩ&DUULHVRXWDQLQGHSWKUHYLHZRIWKHWKUHH
major issues concerning disarmament and
non-proliferation and submits a report to the
upcoming UNGA
ǩ$ERG\WKDWGHOLEHUDWHVRQWKHGLUHFWLRQVDQG
principles concerning major issues being
discussed by the international community
ǩ&RPSULVHGRIDOO81PHPEHUVWDWHV

65
(March 1960)

S. Korea
(June 1996) /
N. Korea
(June 1996)

ǩ2QO\PXOWLQDWLRQDOGLVDUPDPHQWQHJRWLDWLRQ
body in the world
ǩ0RVWPDMRUGLVDUPDPHQWUHODWHGPXOWL
national treaties are made through this body.
ǩ7KH81*$GRHVQRWGLUHFWO\FRQWUROWKLVERG\
but it is regularly funded by the UN. CD fixes
its own agenda and proceeding rules.
ǩ&'VXEPLWVDQDQQXDOUHSRUWWRWKH81*$

190
(March 1970)

S. Korea
(April 1975) / N.
Korea
(December
1985)

ǩ3UHYHQWVWKHVSUHDGRIQXFOHDUZHDSRQVDQG
to promote peaceful use of nuclear power

151
(July 1957)

S. Korea
(August 1957) /
N. Korea
(June 1974, but
*withdrew in
June 1994)

ǩ&DUULHVRXWLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRRSHUDWLRQ
initiatives to promote the peaceful use of
atomic energy and prevent its transfer for
military purposes

182
(Not effectuated
yet)

S. Korea
(September
1999)

ǩ%DQVDOOQXFOHDUWHVWVLQDOOHQYLURQPHQWV
under the ground, in the water, in the air and
space

Classification

Missiles

Biological/
chemical
weapons

Number of member
VWDWHV WKH\HDURI -RLQHGE\6RXWK
North Korea
establishment/
effectuation)

Description

Hague Code of Conduct against
Ballistic Missile Proliferation
(HCOC)

130
(November 2002)

S. Korea
(November
2002)

A body encouraging voluntary control of
ballistic missiles under the recognition that
MTCR alone cannot sufficiently prevent their
spread
*Bans support for missile development
programs in states feared to be developing or
procuring WMDs

Biological Weapons Convention

163
(March 1975)

S.Korea
(June 1987) /
N.Korea
(March 1987)

ǩ&RPSOHWHO\EDQVGHYHORSPHQWSURGXFWLRQ
and stockpiling of biological weapons, agents
and toxins

Chemical Weapons Convention
(CWC)

188
(April 1997)

S.Korea
(April 1997)

ǩ&RPSOHWHO\EDQVWKHGHYHORSPHQW
production, stockpiling and use of chemical
weapons
ǩ6WLSXODWHVWKDWDOOPHPEHUVWDWHVVKRXOG
scrap all chemical weapons in their
possession within 10 years of joining the
Convention.
*The said deadline may be extended for up to
five years when unavoidable. (All member
states should scrap all of their chemical
weapons by April 2012.)

Organization for the Prohibition
of Chemical Weapons (OPCW)

188
(May 1997)

S.Korea
(April 1997)

ǩ$QH[HFXWLYHRUJDQL]DWLRQYHULI\LQJDQG
inspecting to see whether member states
have implemented their CWC obligations

Convention on Certain
Conventional Weapons (CCW)

108
(December 1983)

S.Korea
Protocols I & II
(May 2001)
Protocol III
(January 2008)

ǩ&RQYHQWLRQWRSURKLELWRUUHVWULFWXVHRI
certain conventional weapons which cause
excessive injury or indiscriminative results
-CCW Protocol I prohibits use of any weapon,
the primary effect of which is to inflict injury
with fragments that escape x-ray detection.
-CCW Protocol II prohibits or restricts use of
mines, booby-traps and other devices.
-CCW Protocol III prohibits or restricts use
of incendiary weapons.
-CCW Protocol IV prohibits use of blinding
laser weapons.
-CCW Protocol V regulates explosive
remnants of war.

S.Korea
(1993)

ǩ6WLSXODWHVWKDWDOOPHPEHUVWDWHVDQQXDOO\
submit registered data on their imports and
exports of conventional arms with available
background information
ǩ$LPVWRSURPRWHHQKDQFHGOHYHOVRI
transparency in armaments, thereby
contributing to confidence-building
measures

Conventional
weapons

UN Register of Conventional
Arms (UNRCA)

173
(December 1991)
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Classification

Zangger Committee (ZC)

Nuclear Suppliers Group (NSG)

Number of member
VWDWHV WKH\HDURI -RLQHGE\6RXWK
North Korea
establishment/
effectuation)

S.Korea
(October 1995)

ǩ$QXFOHDUH[SRUWFRQWUROUHJLPHWKDWHQVXUHV
implementation of Article 3, Paragraph2 of
the NPT, which prohibits export of nuclear
material or equipment to any non-nuclear
powers that have failed to comply with
relevant safety measures
ǩ2QO\137PHPEHUVWDWHVPD\MRLQWKH
Committee

45
(January 1978)

S.Korea
(October 1995)

ǩ$QH[SRUWFRQWUROUHJLPHFRQFHUQLQJQXFOHDU
materials, equipment, and technology
ǩ1RQ137PHPEHUVWDWHVPD\MRLQ*URXS
ǩ&RQWURORIH[SRUWRQDOOQRQQXFOHDUSRZHUV
regardless of their NPT membership
ǩ&RQWUROVH[SRUWRIQXFOHDUSRZHUUHODWHG
“dual-use” equipment and technology

41
(June 1985)

S.Korea
(October 1996)

ǩ&DUULHVRXWDFWLYLWLHVWKDWSUHYHQWWKHVSUHDG
of chemical and biological weapons-related
materials and technology to countries feared
to possess biological and chemical weapons

36
(August 1974)

Multilateral
export control
system
Australia Group (AG)

Prevention of
WMD
proliferation
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Description

Missile Technology Control
Regime (MTCR)

34
(April 1987)

S.Korea
(March 2001)

ǩ$YROXQWDU\LQWHUQDWLRQDOUHJLPHWKDW
prevents the proliferation of rockets that
carry WMDs, unmanned aerial vehicles; the
export of relevant equipment; and technology
transfer

Wassenaar Arrangement (WA)

40
(April 1996)

S.Korea
(April 1996)

ǩ$QH[SRUWFRQWUROUHJLPHFRQFHUQHG
with conventional weapons and dual-use
equipment and technology

Proliferation Security Initiative
(PSI)

95
(June 2003)

S.Korea
(May 2009)

ǩ$JOREDOHIIRUWWKDWDLPVWREORFNLOOHJDOWUDGH
of WMDs, missiles and , related materials by
rogue states and terrorist groups

Appendix 19

1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH2UJDQL]DWLRQV
1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH2UJDQL]DWLRQV
0LQLVWU\RI1DWLRQDO
Defense (MND)

Subsidiary Institutions(3) : The Seoul National Cemetery, Defense Media
Agency, Defense Computing and Information
Agency
Temporary Institutions(2) : MND USFK Base Relocation Office,
Compensation Support Team for Persons
Engaged in Special Military Missions
Joint Chiefs of

Staff

Army

Military Manpower
Administration

Navy

Defense Acquisition
Program Administration

Air Force

Military units and defense institutions
directly controlled by MND
ǩ*\HU\RQJGDH6HUYLFH6XSSRUW&RUSV
ǩ+LJK&RXUWIRU$UPHG)RUFHV
ǩ'HIHQVH6HFXULW\&RPPDQG
ǩ01':HOIDUH$JHQF\
ǩ'HIHQVH7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ
Command
ǩ3V\FKRORJLFDO2SHUDWLRQ*URXS
ǩ$UPHG)RUFHV0HGLFDO
Command
ǩ$UPHG)RUFHV3ULQWLQJ'HSRW
ǩ'HIHQVH&RPPDQG
Communication Force
ǩ.RUHD$UPHG)RUFHV$WKOHWLF&RUSV
ǩ7KH$UPHG)RUFH&%5'HIHQVH
Command

ǩ.RUHD1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH
University
ǩ3URVHFXWRUCV2IILFH0LQLVWU\RI
National Defense
ǩ.RUHD$UPV9HULILFDWLRQ$JHQF\
ǩ,QVWLWXWHIRU0LOLWDU\+LVWRU\
Compilation
ǩ01'6HUYLFH6XSSRUW*URXS
ǩ01'$JHQF\IRU.LOOHGLQ$FWLRQ
Recovery & ID (MAKRI)
ǩ&ULPLQDO,QYHVWLJDWLRQ&RPPDQG
ǩ'HIHQVH,QVWDOODWLRQV$JHQF\
ǩ'HIHQVH,QWHOOLJHQFH$JHQF\

MND Headquarters
Minister of National Defense

Office of
the Minister

Office of
Spokesperson

Policy Advisor to
Minister

Vice Minister of National
Defense

Defense Reform
Office
Military Structure
Reform Bureau
Defense
Management
Reform Bureau

General Counsel
Bureau

General
Services
Division

Inspection Bureau

Office of Planning and
Coordination

Office of National
Defense Policy

Office of Personnel
and Welfare

Office of Military Force and
Resources Management

Planning and Coordination
Bureau

Policy Planning Bureau

Personnel Planning Bureau

Logistics Management
Bureau

Programming and
Budgeting Bureau

International Policy Bureau

Mobilization Planning Bureau

Military Installations
Planning Bureau

Information Planning
Bureau

National Defense Education
Policy Bureau

Health and Welfare Bureau

Military Force Policy
Bureau
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$VVLJQPHQWVDQGIXQFWLRQVRI01'VXEVLGLDU\LQVWLWXWLRQVLQFOXGLQJQRQSHUPDQHQWJURXSV
2UJDQL]DWLRQ

Subsidiary
institutions

Temporary
institutions

Assignments and functions

Seoul National
Cemetery

ǩManagement and operation of the cemetery, facilities and surrounding forest
ǩPlanning and executing memorial rituals
ǩGiving tours to visitors and managing specially designated boundaries for graves
ǩPlanning and executing educational initiatives about those who sacrificed their lives
for their homeland
ǩPublicizing its activities

Defense Media
Agency

ǩPR for the military and education of service members through Korea Defense Daily,
Armed Forces Broadcast, TV and radio
ǩSelection and operation of Armed Forces PR Support Team
ǩProduction of defense news and cyber-based PR activities
ǩPhotograph and records management related to defense-related events

Defense
Computing and
Information
Agency

ǩDevelopment, operation and maintenance of Defense Resources Management
Information System
ǩProcurement and operation of communications network and computer equipment
for MND and its subsidiary institutions
ǩResearch, spread and management of new information technology
ǩPlanning and executing information educational programs

MND USFK Base
Relocation Office
(MURO)

ǩPlanning and execution of USFK facility-related projects
ǩExecution, management and supervision of USFK facility-related projects
ǩProvision of support for management and operation of Special Accounts for
Relocating USFK Bases
ǩOther matters concerning promotion of USFK facility-related projects

Compensation
Support Team for
Persons Engaged
in Special Military
Missions

ǩPreparations and assistance for deliberations of Special Military Mission Performers
Compensation Deliberation Committee and its sub-committees
ǩBudget compilation and execution of compensatory payments
ǩChecking applicants’ submitted materials for compensation payments
ǩHandling of lawsuit and responding to civil grievance concerning compensation

Assignments and functions of public institutions
Assignments and functions

Public
institutions
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Korea Institute for
Defense Analyses
(KIDA)

ǩResearch on security environment and basic defense policies
ǩResearch on military strategies and buildup/evaluation of military strength
ǩResearch on defense human resources, personnel affairs, welfare and mobilization
ǩProvision of survey statistics, information and consulting related to defense issues

The War Memorial
of Korea

ǩConstruction and operation of war memorials and monuments
ǩCollection, preservation, management, exhibition, surveys and research concerning
military war relics
ǩResearch on war history, search for patriot-related stories and other academic
research activities
ǩPR for commemorative projects and educational programs and distribution of
relevant publications

Ho-Guk
Foundation

ǩPayment of undergraduate tuition fees for children of MND military and civilian
personnel
ǩSpecial consideration provided to children of service members applying for college
admission
ǩProvision of administrative services for loans from military personnel welfare fund

$SSHQGL[

Annual Defense Budgets
'HIHQVHEXGJHW XQLW
billion won)

'HIHQVHEXGJHW*'3
ratio (%)

'HIHQVHEXGJHWJRYHUQPHQW
expenditure ratio (%)

Rate of increase of the
defense budget (%)

1981

2,697.9

5.54

33.6

20.1

1982

3,120.7

5.60

33.5

15.7

1983

3,274.1

4.99

31.4

4.9

1984

3,306.1

4.40

29.6

1.0

1985

3,689.2

4.39

29.4

11.6

1986

4,158.0

4.24

30.1

12.7

1987

4,745.4

4.12

29.6

14.1

1988

5,520.2

4.03

30.0

16.3

1989

6,014.8

3.89

27.3

9.0

1990

6,637.8

3.56

24.2

10.4

1991

7,476.4

3.31

23.8

12.6

1992

8,410.0

3.27

25.1

12.5

1993

9,215.4

3.17

24.2

9.6

1994

10,075.3

2.96

23.3

9.3

1995

11,074.3

2.78

21.4

9.9

1996

12,243.4

2.73

20.8

10.6

1997

13,786.5

2.81

20.7

12.6

1998

13,800.0

2.85

18.3

0.1

1999

13,749.0

2.60

16.4

-0.4

2000

14,477.4

2.50

16.3

5.3

2001

15,388.4

2.47

15.5

6.3

2002

16,364.0

2.39

14.9

6.3

2003

17,514.8

2.42

14.8

7.0

2004

18,941.2

2.43

15.8

8.1

2005

21,102.6

2.60

15.6

11.4

2006

22,512.9

2.66

15.3

6.7

2007

24,497.2

2.72

15.5

8.8

2008

26,649.0

2.76

15.2

8.8

2009

28,532.6

2.79

14.5

7.1

2010

29,562.7

2.62

14.7

3.6
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Defense Industrial Cooperation
Agreements with Other Countries
Number of countries with which ROK has signed defense industrial cooperation agreements
RU028V 
&RXQWU\

Signed in

&RXQWU\

Signed in

&RXQWU\

Signed in

&RXQWU\

Signed in

Malaysia

1981.6.

Israel

1995. 8.

Turkey

1999.11.

South Africa

2007.8.

U.S.

1988.6.

Indonesia

1995. 10.

Venezuela

1999.12.

Columbia

2008.5.

Thailand

1991.4.

Canada

1996. 5.

Australia

2001.8.

Ecuador

2009.1.

France

1992.3.

Germany

1997. 11.

Vietnam

2001.8.

Egypt

2009.12.

Spain

1992.3.

Russia

1997. 11.

Bangladesh

2004.1.

Uzbekistan

2010.2.

U.K.

1993.9.

Rumania

1997. 11.

India

2005.9.

Peru

2010.5.

Italy

1993.9

New Zealand

1998. 11

Pakistan

2006.5.

Philippines

1994.5

Netherlands

1999.6

Ukraine

2007.8

2WKHUGHIHQVHLQGXVWULDOFRRSHUDWLRQDJUHHPHQWV DVRI1RYHPEHU
Agreements for technological
cooperation (9 countries)

$JUHHPHQWVIRUTXDOLW\JXDUDQWHHV FRXQWULHV

Agreements for provision of price
information (4 countries)

U.S., France, UK, Italy,
Israel, Russia, Turkey,
Norway, Sweden

U.S., UK, France, Spain, Switzerland, Canada, Italy,
Netherlands, Belgium, Denmark, Australia, Philippines,
Germany, Israel, Turkey, Indonesia, New Zealand, Greece

U.S., UK, Germany,
Netherlands
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Appendix 22

&KDQJHVLQ&RPSXOVRU\
0LOLWDU\6HUYLFH3HULRG
Compulsory military service period (unit:
Months)
Reason for adjustment

Year
Army/Marine
Corps
pre-1952

Navy

Air Force

No discharging from active service

Inability to execute Military Service Act normally due to
Korean War

1953

36

36

36

Those who perform service on long-term basis during
the Korean War are discharged following Armistice
Agreement.

1959

33

36

36

Alleviate the burden of compulsory service of Army

1962

30

36

36

Alleviate the burden of compulsory service of Army

1968

36

39

39

Service period is extended following attempted attack on
Cheongwadae (presidential residence) by North Korean
armed guerrillas on 21 January, 1968.

1977

33

39

39

Amid surplus military personnel resources, shorten
the service period of Army to support those with special
industrial skills in businesses as an alternative to
compulsory military service.

1979

33

35

35

Shorten the service period of Navy and Air Force to make
recruiting easier.

1984

30

35

35

Alleviate the burden of compulsory service of Army.

1990

30

32

35

Shorten the service period of Navy to make recruiting
easier.

1993

26

30

30

Shorten the service period to solve surplus of military
personnel resources

1994

26

28

30

Shorten the service period of Navy to make recruiting
easier.

2003

24

26

28

Alleviate the burden of compulsory military service of
Army, Navy and Air Force

2004

24

26

27

Shorten the service period of Air Force to make recruiting
easier.
Reduce troop numbers and shorten service period to settle the

2008

24 → 18

26 → 20

27 → 21

problem of surplus military service resources.
* Gradual reduction of service period for those enlisted during
January 2006 ~ July 2014.

* The ‘military service period’ refers to the period fixed under the Military Service Act.
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$OWHUQDWLYHVWR0LOLWDU\6HUYLFH
Service
period

Alternatives

Community
service
-Social welfare
-Health/
medical
Administrative services
22~26
support
-Education/
months*
personnel
culture
-Environment/
safety

Qualifications

Replacement
resource

Selection
DXWKRULW\

Arts and
athletics
personnel

International cooperation
personnel

Active-duty personnel
Skilled
industry
personnel

Replacement personnel

Silver medal or higher
at international sports
competition

34
months Bronze medal or higher
at Olympics; Gold
medal at Asian Games

30
months

Minister
of Culture,
Sports and
Tourism

Recommended by
Foreign Affairs and
Trade Minister and
selected by Military
Affairs Deliberation
Committee

Foreign
Affairs and
Trade Minister

Technician license
holders

Head of
military
servicerelated
designated
business

Arts

Athletics

International
cooperation

Businesses in
Employment manufacturing,
and Labor mining, energy,
construction,
Minister
fisheries, ocean
Those inheriting
City or county transportation,
agricultural assets or
agriculture,
mayor
fisheries
and defense
Head of
industry
military
No restrictions on
service26
academic background
related
months
or skills qualifications
designated
business

34
months

Bronze medal or
higher at World Skills
Competition

* As for public service personnel, their service period has been reduced gradually from 26 months to 22 months, from 2008 onwards.
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Legal basis

Military
Service Act

Administrative
support

Arts

Athletics

Workplace

Support for
social welfare
facilities;
health; patient Government
transportation; institutions;
local
support for
administrative
MMA
education
units; public
Administrator
of disabled
organizations;
children;
environmental social welfare
facilities
monitoring; etc.

Administrative
business

Public
service
personnel

Service sectors

Minister of
Culture, Sports
and Tourism

Military
Service Act

MOFAT

Act on
International
Cooperation
Personnel

Designated
business
and defense
industry
businesses

Military
Service Act

Alternatives

Service
period

Qualifications

Replacement personnel

Service sectors

Head of
Those holding
relevant
master’s degree or
central
higher working at
governmental
Academic/
research institute
36
institution
technological
months designated as military
research
service institute and
recommended by
ADD President
relevant authorities
Education,
Science and
Technology
Minister

Public health doctors

Medical doctors,
dentists, herbal doctors

Medical doctors for
military conscription

Medical doctors,
dentists

Medical doctors for
international cooperation

Public service Advocates

Public service veterinarian

36
months

Health and
Welfare
Minister

Workplace

Legal basis

Research
institutions in
natural science
sector

Education,
Science and
Technology
Minister

Active-duty personnel

Specialized
research
personnel

Selection
DXWKRULW\

Research
institutions in
humanities and
social science
sectors
Defense
industry
research
institutions

Military
Service Act

University
research
institutions

Medical
services in
rural areas

MMA’s military
MMA
draft physical
Administrator
examination

Ministry of
Health and
Welfare

Act on
Special
Measures for
Public Health
Services in
Rural Areas

MMA

Military
Service Act

Medical doctors,
dentists, herbal doctors

Foreign
Affairs and
Trade Minister

Medical
services in
developing
countries

MOFAT

Act on
International
Cooperation
Personnel

Attorneys-at-law

Justice
Minister

Korea Legal Aid
Corporation

Ministry of
Justice

PubicService
Advocates
Act

Veterinarians

Health and
Welfare
Minister

Cattle
quarantine

PublicMinistry of Food,
Service
Agriculture,
Forestry and Veterinarians
Act
Fisheries
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&RPELQHG-RLQW0LOLWDU\
([HUFLVHVDQG7UDLQLQJ
52.86FRPELQHGH[HUFLVHV
Name

Ulchi Freedom
Guardian (UFG)

Key Resolve/
Foal Eagle
(KR/FE) Exercise

7\SH

Purpose

Military
command
post and
government
exercises

ǩ'HYHORSLQJ52.-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDII
and U.S. KORCOM’s theater operations
commanding and executing abilities in
preparation for transition of wartime
OPCON
ǩ%HFRPLQJSURILFLHQWZLWKFRQGXFWLQJ
procedure of Chungmu Plan and
warfighting SOP

Command post
exercises/
Field training
exercises

ǩ([HUFLVHWKHDWHURSHUDWLRQV
commanding and conducting
procedure under current combined
defense system
ǩ*XDUDQWHHLQJGHSOR\PHQWRI86
augmentation forces on Korean
Peninsula and maintaining ROK Armed
Forces’ warfighting sustainability

Description
ǩ&ULVLVPDQDJHPHQWH[HUFLVH
ǩ:DUWLPHWUDQVLWLRQSURFHGXUHH[HUFLVH
ǩ23/$1FRQGXFWLQJSURFHGXUHH[HUFLVH
ǩ6HQLRU/HDGHUVVHPLQDU
ǩ0LOLWDU\&RRUGLQDWLRQ(OHPHQWVRSHUDWLQJ
exercise

ǩ&ULVLVPDQDJHPHQWH[HUFLVH
ǩ:DUWLPHWUDQVLWLRQH[HUFLVH
ǩ23/$1FRQGXFWLQJSURFHGXUHH[HUFLVH
ǩ%HFRPLQJSURILFLHQWZLWK5HFHSWLRQ
Staging, Onward movement, and
Integration procedure within combined
operational areas
ǩ6HQLRU/HDGHUVVHPLQDU

ROK forces’ joint exercise and training
Name

7\SH

Purpose

Description

Taegeuk
Exercise

Theater-level
command post
exercises

Possessing theater operations
conducting capability of Joint
Chiefs of Staff

ǩ-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIH[HUFLVHVFULVLV
management, transition to war, and operations
conducting procedure
ǩ([HUFLVHMRLQWPLVVLRQHVVHQWLDOWDVNDQGUHOHYDQW
staff offices’ supporting tasks
ǩ2SHUDWLQJ52.860LOLWDU\&RRUGLQDWLRQ
Elements

Hoguk Exercise

Large scale
unit (theater
and operational
command level)
Joint Exercise

Enhancing jointness-centered
operational conducting
capability

ǩ6\QFKURQL]HGDQGLQWHJUDWHGH[HUFLVHRIDOO
Services under theater operational plan
ǩ%HFRPHSURILFLHQWZLWKNH\H[HUFLVHWDVNV
requiring jointness at each operational command
level
ǩ9HULI\LQJMRLQWRSHUDWLRQVV\VWHP

Comprehensive
Rear Area
Exercises

Enhancing operational
conducting capability within
rear areas during wartime/
peacetime

ǩ%HFRPHSURILFLHQWZLWKZDUWLPHSHDFHWLPH
operational plans conducting procedure
ǩ,QVSLULQJORFDOUHVLGHQWVZLWKVHFXULW\
consciousness
ǩ9HULI\FLYLOLDQVJRYHUQPHQWPLOLWDU\DQGSROLFH
integrated defense posture

Hwarang
Exercise
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Combined exercises
Frequency

Participating
countries

Combined antiterrorism exercise

Once a year

South Korea, U.S.,
and Russia

Khann Quest

Once a year

South Korea, UK,
Germany, Japan, and
China etc.

ǩ)LHOGWDFWLFDOH[HUFLVH
ǩ&RPPDQGSRVWH[HUFLVH
ǩ0HGLFDOVXSSRUWH[HUFLVH

Rim of the Pacific
Exercise (RIMPAC)

Biennially
(June-August
in evennumbered
years)

South Korea, U.S.,
Australia, Chile, UK,
Japan, Canada, and
Peru etc.

ǩ2IIHQVLYHGHIHQVLYHVHDEDWWOH
ǩ3URWHFWLQJVHDURXWHV
ǩ0DULWLPHLQWHUGLFWLRQDQGDLUDVVDXOW
ǩ1DYDOILULQJH[HUFLVH
ǩ*XLGHGPLVVLOHDQGWRUSHGRODXQFKLQJH[HUFLVH

Pacific Reach

Triennially

South Korea, U.S.,
Australia, Japan, and
Singapore etc.

ǩ6XEPDULQHFUHZHVFDSLQJUHVFXLQJH[HUFLVHV

Western
Pacific Mine
Countermeasures
Exercise (MCMEX)

Biennially
(on evennumbered
years)

South Korea, Japan,
Australia, Singapore,
Indonesia, Malaysia,
and Thailand etc.

ǩ$QWLPLQHZDUIDUHH[HUFLVH PLQHVHDUFKFOHDULQJ
ǩ(2' H[SORVLYHRUGQDQFHGLVSRVDO H[HUFLVH
ǩ0HGLFDOH[HUFLVH

ROK-US ASW
Exercise(GUAMEX)

Biennially (on
odd-numbered
years)

South Korea and U.S.

ǩ6XEPDULQHEDWWOHH[HUFLVHV
ǩ&62)6/2&SURWHFWLRQH[HUFLVH
ǩ2IIHQVLYHPLQHOD\LQJ

Cobra Gold Exercise

Once a year

South Korea, U.S.,
and Thailand

Combined
Amphibious
Operations Exercise

Once a year
along with FE
(Foal Eagle)

South Korea and U.S.

ROK-Japan Search
and Rescue Exercise

Biennially (on
odd-numbered
years )

South Korea and
Japan

Name

Descriptions
ǩ5HSHOFOLPELQJH[HUFLVH
ǩ$QWLWHUURULVPFRPPDQGRILULQJ
ǩ,QVLGHFOHDULQJH[HUFLVHV EXLOGLQJVWUDLQVDLUSODQHVHWF
ǩ3ULYDWHO\PDGHH[SORVLYHVGLVSRVDO
ǩ&RPSUHKHQVLYHPRFNH[HUFLVHV

ǩ&RPELQHGDPSKLELRXVRSHUDWLRQV
ǩ&RPPDQGSRVWH[HUFLVH
ǩ7DFWLFDOPDQHXYHULQJH[HUFLVH
ǩ6WDELOL]DWLRQRSHUDWLRQV
ǩ$LUOLIWLQJRQWKHVHD
ǩ/RDGHGDGYDQFHGWURRSVRSHUDWLRQV
ǩ7KUHHGLPHQVLRQDODPSKLELRXVDWWDFN
ǩ2QWKHVHDPDQHXYHULQJDQGILUHVXSSRUWLQJH[HUFLVH
ǩ/DQGRSHUDWLRQV VHFXULQJDQGGHIHQGLQJDEHDFKKHDG
ǩ,QWHJUDWHGILUHSRZHURSHUDWLRQV
ǩ%DVLFWDFWLFDOH[HUFLVHV
ǩ6HDUFKLQJDQGUHVFXLQJH[HUFLVHIRUDLUSODQHVVKLSVLQGLVWUHVV

Combined Large
Force Employment
(CLFE) exercise

Six times a year

South Korea and U.S.

ǩ2IIHQVHIRUPDWLRQPLGDOWLWXGHLQILOWUDWLRQDQGLQWHUFHSW
exercises
ǩ(QKDQFHPHQWRIVXUYLYDOFDSDELOLW\DQGRSHUDWLRQDO
performance during infiltrations
ǩ%HFRPHSURILFLHQWZLWKSHDFHWLPHVWULNHSURFHGXUHV
selecting virtual targets

Cooperative Cope
Thunder (RED
FLAG-Alaska)

Biennially

South Korea, Japan,
Singapore, Thailand,
Australia, UK, and
France etc.

ǩ/RZDOWLWXGHLQILOWUDWLRQDQGFDUJRGURSSLQJH[HUFLVH
ǩ7DFWLFDODHULDOUDLGH[HUFLVHXVLQJDQXQSDYHGUXQZD\
ǩ$LULQILOWUDWLRQH[HUFLVHIRUSLORWVDQGFUHZPHPEHUV

Max Thunder

Twice a year

South Korea and U.S.

ǩ0LGDOWLWXGHLQILOWUDWLRQDQGLQWHUFHSWH[HUFLVHE\VWULNLQJ
package forces
ǩ%HFRPHSURILFLHQWZLWKUHDOLVWLFZDUIDUHDWWDFNSURFHGXUHV
selecting virtual targets
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Composition and Major Activities
RI1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\'HIHQVH&RPPLWWHH
Defense Committee members
Specialist
Gu Byeonghoe (Grade-2)

Senior
Specialist
Gwon Gi-yul
(Grade-1)

Chairman
Name

rd

Won
Yoo Chul

Name

Kim Dong Sung

Academic background and experience
6HRQJGRQJJX%6HRXOst term
-Born in 1971
-Seoul National University, College
of Law; Yonsei University, Business
School; legal counsel for City of
Seoul; Head of GNP, Seongdong-B
Chapter; Secretary of NA Defense
Committee (currently)

(OHFWHGEDVHGRQSURSRUWLRQDO
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQst term
-Born in 1947
-Dong-A University, Department of
Public Administration
-Chief of the 15th Women`s Army
Corps; member of Gyeonggi-do
Council; Chair of Women's Army
Corps Veterans' Association

(OHFWHGEDVHGRQSURSRUWLRQDO
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQst term

Kim Jang Soo
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-Born in 1948
-Korea Military Academy (class 27);
Commanding General of 6th Division
and 7th Corps; Director of Operations
of Joint Chiefs of Staff (JCS); Deputy
Commander-in-Chief, ROK-U.S.
Combined Forces Command; Army
Chief of Staff; Defense Minister

-Pyeongtaek-A, Gyeonggido; 3 term
-Born in 1962
-Korea University, Department of Political
Science and International Relations; Visiting
researcher at Stanford University
-GNP, Gyeonggi-do Chapter; member of Public
Administration and Security Committee;
Chairman of NA Special Committee on
Safeguarding Dokdo

Office/contact
number

Name

The Members’ Hall:
Room 217
Phone: 784-3873
788-2491
Fax: 788-3217

The Members’ Hall:
Room 304
Phone: 784-5287
788-2874
Fax: 788-3304

The Members’ Hall:
Room 534
Phone: 784-5277
788-2835
Fax: 788-3534

Shin Hak Yong

Democratic Party

Grand National Party (GNP)

Kim Ok Lee

Academic background and experience

Park Sang Cheon

Seo Jong Pyo

Office/contact
number
Headquaters
Room 421
Phone: 784-1364
788-2721
Fax: 788-3685
*From overseas,
dial +822

Academic background and experience
*\H\DQJ$,QFKHRQnd term
-Born in 1952
-Seoul National University,
Department of Politics; Passed
State Examination for Court
Administration; Secretary for
NA Political Affairs; Chairman
of Korean Business Table Tennis
Federation (KBTTF); Chairman
of NA Fiscal Policy Research
Association; Secretary for NA
Defense Committee (currently)
*RKHXQJJXQ%RVHRQJJXQ
&KHRQQDPGRth term
- Born in 1938
- Seoul National University,
Department of Law; Passed State
Bar Examination; Spokesperson for
Democratic Party; Representative
for Democratic Party of Political
Reform Negotiation; Justice
Minister; Chairman of NA Health
& Welfare Committee; member
of NA Foreign/Unification/Trade
Committee
(OHFWHGEDVHGRQSURSRUWLRQDO
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQst term
-Born in 1945
- Korea Military Academy (class 25);
Commanding General of 25th Division,
6th Corps, and 3rd Army; Inspector
General at Army Headquarters;
President of National Defense
University; Vice President, Hanbuk
University

Legislative
researchers
Lee Jeong-deuk
(Grade-3)
Gye Jun-ho
(Grade-3)
Jo Mun-sang
(Grade-4)
Gong Chun-taek
(Grade-4)
Jeong Gyeongyun (Grade-4)

Office/contact
number

The Members’ Hall:
Room 810
Phone: 784-6086
788-2165
Fax: 788-3810

The Members’ Hall:
Room 721
Phone: 784-5075
788-2709
Fax: 788-3721

The Members’ Hall:
Room 743
Phone: 784-2972
788-2421
Fax: 788-3743

Name

Academic background and experience
-LQKDHJX&KDQJZRQVL
*\HRQJQDPGRrd term

Kim Hak Song

The Members’ Hall:
Room 531
Phone: 784-3852
788-2385
Fax: 788-3531

'RQJJX%'DHJXnd term

Yoo Seong Min

-Born in 1958
- Seoul National University,
Department of Economics;
Wisconsin University; Director,
Yeoeuido Institute; Advisor to Fair
Trade Commission; Professor
at Hallym University; Chairman
of GNP 3rd Policy Coordination
Committee

The Members’ Hall:
Room 434
Phone: 784-5705
788-2919
Fax: 788-3434

Grand National Party (GNP)

Chung Mi Kyung

The Members’ Hall:
Room 201
Phone: 784-3880
788-2514
Fax: 788-3201

Ahn Gyu Baek

Chung Sye Kyun

Liberty Forward Party (LFP)

*ZRQVHRQJX6XZRQVLst term
-Born in 1965
- Korea University, Department
of Law; Passed 38th Judicial
Examination; Prosecutor in
Euijeongbu, Bucheon and Suwon;
member of NA Health and Welfare
Committee; Legal advisor to
Minister of Gender Equality

Name

Democratic Party

-Born in 1952
-Konkuk University, Department of
Politics
-Member of Gyeongnam-do Council;
Secretary for Special Committee
on Budget and Accounts; GNP
deputy whip; GNP Deputy Secretary
General; Head of GNP Gyeongnamdo Chapter; Chairman of NA
Defense Committee

Office/contact
number

Lee Jin Sam

-XQJJX'RQJJX%XVDQth term

The Members’ Hall:
Room 337
Phone: 784-2174
788-2252
Fax: 788-3337

People First Union (PFU)

Han Ki Ho

&KHRUZRQJXQ+ZDFKHRQJXQ
<DQJJXJXQ,QMHJXQ*DQJZRQ
GRst term
-Born in 1952
- Korea Military Academy (class 31);
Commanding General of 2nd Infantry
Division; Chief of Information
Operations at Army Headquarters;
Commanding General of 5th Corps;
Commander, Army Training Doctrine
Command; Advisor to GNP Special
Committee on Countermeasures
concerning Cheonan Incident

The Assembly Hall:
Room 306
Phone: 784-2051
788-2216
Fax: 788-3306

Future Hope Alliance (FHA)

Chung Ui Hwa

-Born in 1948
-Master’s degree from Yonsei
University, Medical College; Ph.D.
degree from Inje University, Medical
College; Neurosurgery specialist;
NKP deputy spokesperson;
GNP deputy whip; Chair of NA
Science & Technology Committee;
member NA Foreign/Unification/
Trade Committee; Vice Speaker
(currently)

Song Young Sun

Sim Dae Pyung

Academic background and experience
(OHFWHGEDVHGRQSURSRUWLRQDO
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQst term
-Born in 1961
-Sungkyunkwan University,
Graduate School of Foreign Trade;
Chairman of Democratic Party
Organizing Committee; Head of 17th
Election Headquarters; Chairman
of Democratic Party 2nd Policy
Coordination Committee (currently)

-LQDQJXQ0XMXJXQ-DQJVXJXQ
,PVLOJXQ-HRQEXNGRth term
- Born in 1950
-Korea University, Department
of Law; Ph.D. in Business
Administration from Kyunghee
University; Chairman of Student
Association at Korea University;
Floor leader of Uri Party; Industrial
Minister; member of NA Foreign/
Unification/Trade Committee;
Representative of Democratic Party
%X\HRJXQ&KHRQJ\DQJJXQ
&KXQJQDPGRst term
-Born in 1937
-Korea Military Academy (class 15);
Commanding General of 9th Airborne
Special Forces Brigade, 21st Division,
3rd Corps, and 1st Army; Army Chief
of Staff; Minister of Youth and Sports

(OHFWHGEDVHGRQSURSRUWLRQDO
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQnd term
-Born in 1953
-Ph.D. in international politics
from Hawaii University; Senior
researcher at KIDA; Director at
Korean Institute for Women &
Politics; Director of Center for
Security and Strategy, KIDA;
member of NA Foreign/Unification/
Trade Committee

*RQJMXVL<HRQJJLJXQ
&KXQJQDPGRnd term
-Born in 1941
-Seoul National University,
Department of Economics; Senior
Secretary to the President on
Administrative Affairs; Chungnamdo Governor; Representative of the
PFU (currently)

Office/contact
number

The Members’ Hall:
Room 705
Phone: 784-4181
788-2601
Fax: 788-3705

The Members’ Hall:
Room 610
Phone: 784-5716
788-2895
Fax: 788-3610

The Members’ Hall:
Room 714
Phone: 784-3279
788-2181
Fax: 788-3714

The Members’ Hall:
Room 741
Phone: 784-5272
788-2816
Fax: 788-3741

The Members’ Hall:
Room 842
Phone: 784-2070
788-2980
Fax: 788-3842
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0DMRUDFWLYLWLHVRI1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\'HIHQVH&RPPLWWHH
-DQXDU\1RYHPEHU
Classification
280th extraordinary session of
National Assembly (January 9,
2009-January 31, 2009)

281st extraordinary session of
National Assembly (February 2,
2009-March 3, 2009)

282nd extraordinary session
of National Assembly (April 1,
2009-April 30, 2009)

Date

Activities

January 12,
2009

ǩReceives report on pending issues, including construction of the second
Lotte World theme park

February 3

ǩPublic hearing on construction of second Lotte World theme park

February 19

ǩReceives MND’s business report. Passes Motion for Dispatch of ROK
Troops to the Sea off Somalia

February 24

ǩPasses seven amendments of relevant laws, including partial
amendments of the Defense Acquisition Act

April 1

ǩReceives report on pending issues concerning North Korea’s test-firing of
missiles

April 5

ǩPasses Resolution Denouncing North’s Test-firing of Long-range Rockets

April 14

ǩReceives report on pending issues concerning new city Songpa

April 17

ǩPasses first supplementary budget for 2009

April 30

ǩReceives report on revised version of Defense Reform Basic Plan

May 25

ǩReceives report concerning NK’s nuclear test
ǩPasses resolution denouncing North’s nuclear test, ‘a provocative act.’

June 30

ǩReceives MND’s report on pending issues, including defense-related
content discussed at ROK-U.S. Summit

nd

282 extraordinary session of
National Assembly
(while Assembly was out of
session)
283rd extraordinary session of
National Assembly (June 26,
2009-July 25, 2009)

284th regular session of
National Assembly
(September 1, 2009December 9, 2009)
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July 9

ǩReceives MND’s report on cyber terrorism

September 18

ǩHolds confirmation hearing for Defense Minister-designate Kim Tae-young

September 24

ǩHolds confirmation hearing for Chairman of Joint Chief of Staff-designate
Lee Sang-eui

September 25

ǩPasses revenue/expenditure accounts settlement for 2008

October 5October 24

ǩOversees functioning of 53 Governmental institutions, including MND and
Joint Chiefs of Staff

October 29

ǩReceives report on South Korean civilian defecting to North and plan for
dispatch of ROK troops to Afghanistan

November 10

ǩReceives report on South’s action against provocative act perpetrated by
patrol boat from North

November 16

ǩReceives MND’s report on pending issues, including defense budget for 2010

November 23

ǩPasses Motion to Extend dispatch of ROK troops in the sea off Somalia
ǩPasses bill for 2010 budget and fund operation plan

November 27

ǩPasses 15 bills, including partial amendment to Armed Forces
Organization Act
ǩReceives report on pending issues concerning K2 Black Panther tank

December 4

ǩHolds public hearing for partial amendment to Military Service Act

Classification

th

287 extraordinary session of
National Assembly
(February 2, 2010-March 2, 2010)

288th extraordinary session of
National Assembly
(March 3, 2010-March 31, 2010)

289th extraordinary session of
National Assembly
(April 1, 2010-April 30, 2010)

291st extraordinary session of
National Assembly
(June 1, 2010-June 30, 2010)

rd

293 extraordinary session of
National Assembly
(August 1, 2010-August 31, 2010)

294th regular session of National
Assembly (September 1,
2010-December 9, 2010)

Date

Activities

February 18,
2010

ǩDiscusses 12 items, including partial amendment of Military Personnel
Management Act, and refers them to Subcommittee for bill deliberation

February 19

ǩReceives report on status of business from MND, Defense Acquisition
Program Administration (DAPA), and Military Manpower Administration
(MMA)
ǩConsents to dispatch the ROK military unit to Afghanistan

February 24

ǩPasses six items, including partial amendment of Defense Acquisition
Program Act
ǩHolds public hearing on bill concerning areas adjacent to military
installations

March 27

ǩReceives report on sinking of a naval vessel

March 29

ǩReceives additional report on sinking of a naval vessel

April 14

ǩReceives MND’s report on pending issue (i.e., attack on ROKS Cheonan)

April 19

ǩDiscusses 20 bills, including partial amendment of Military Personnel
Management Act, and refers them to Subcommittee for bill deliberation
ǩReceives the MND’s report on a pending issue (i.e., attack on ROKS
Cheonan)

April 30

ǩReceives MND’s report on pending issue (i.e., attack on ROKS Cheonan)
ǩReceives report on crash of an F-5 fighter and a 500MD helicopter

June 21

ǩReceives MND’s report on current status of its business

June 22

ǩAdopts plan to execute confirmation hearing about Chairman of Joint
Chief of Staff appointee
ǩReceives MMA’s report on current status of its business

June 23

ǩAdopts Resolution Denouncing North Korea for its attack on ROKS
Cheonan and urges the ROK government to take Countermeasures
ǩReceives DAPA’s report on current status of its business

June 30

ǩHolds confirmation hearing about Chairman of Joint Chief of Staff
appointee Han Min-koo
ǩAdopts a progress report on confirmation hearing about Chairman of
Joint Chief of Staff appointee

August 24

ǩReceives MND’s report on pending issue (i.e., countermeasures
concerning attack on ROKS Cheonan) and readjusts schedule for return of
wartime operational control

August 27

ǩReceives accounts settlement for 2009 fiscal year
ǩPasses account settlement for 2009 fiscal year

October 4October 22

ǩOversees functioning of 54 Governmental institutions, including MND and
Joint Chiefs of Staff

November 11

ǩReceives MND’s report on pending issues, including plan to dispatch
military cooperation corps to U.A.E.

November 30

ǩPasses bill for 2010 budget
ǩReceives MND’s report on pending issues, including countermeasures
taken against North’s shelling of Yeonpyeong Island
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Appendix 26

Revision Details of Laws and Ordinances
5HODWHGWRWKH0LQLVWU\RI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH 01'
/DZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVRYHUKDXOHG -DQXDU\WKURXJK1RYHPEHU
Laws

Presidential decrees

Ministerial ordinances

7RWDO

34

58

55

147

Laws
Name

Serial number of
promulgation (date)

Military Civilian Personnel
Management Act

- Partially amended
No. 9558
(April 1, 2009)

ǩ&RQFHUQLQJSXQLVKPHQWRIPLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQVGHPRWLRQLVLQVHUWHG
between dismissal and suspension from duty
ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQG

- Partially amended
No. 9559
(April 1, 2009)

ǩ:LWKUHVSHFWWRFRPPRGLWLHVDFTXLUHGE\WKH&RPPLVVLRQHURIWKH
Defense Acquisition Program Administration (DAPA) and supplied for
use or management by national defense agencies or respective services,
the management of such commodities shall be deemed transferred
when such commodities are delivered to national defense agencies or
respective services
ǩ([SDQGULJKWIRUOHDVHRIFRPPRGLWLHV
ǩ([SDQGOLVWRIFRPPRGLWLHVIRUHPHUJHQF\OHDVH
ǩ2YHUKDXOSURYLVLRQVIRULQYHQWRU\LQVSHFWLRQDQGDGMXVWPHQW
ǩ$EROLVKFRPPRGLW\SULFHDGMXVWPHQWV\VWHP

Act on the Management of
Logistics Supplies

Act on Flight Safety
Certification of Military
Planes

- Enacted
No. 9560
(April 1, 2009)

Defense Acquisition
Program Act

- Partially amended
No. 9561
(April 1, 2009)

Act on Compensation of
Special Mission Performers

- Partially amended
No. 9562 (April 1, 2009)

Act on Invalidation of the
Suspended Court Marshall
Ruling

- Abolition
No. 9655
(May 8, 2009)
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Revised Contents

ǩ$GRSW0LOLWDU\$LUZRUWKLQHVV&HUWLILFDWLRQ6\VWHP
ǩ6WDQGDUGL]HG$LUZRUWKLQHVV&HUWLILFDWLRQ&ULWHULD $UWLFOH
ǩ$LUZRUWKLQHVVFHUWLILFDWLRQSURFHGXUH $UWLFOH
ǩE stablish Airworthiness Certification Deliberation Committee
(Article 7)
ǩDesignate military airworthiness certification expert institution
(Article 11)
ǩ0DNHVXEPLVVLRQRI0LG7HUP'HIHQVH3URJUDPREOLJDWRU\
ǩ*LYH60(VSULRULW\LQVHOHFWLRQRIDQRUJDQL]DWLRQLQFKDUJHRI5 'RUD
prototype manufacturer
ǩ$GRSWEXVLQHVVFRRUGLQDWLRQDSSOLFDWLRQV\VWHP
ǩ([SDQGVFRSHRIVXSSRUWIRUH[SRUWSURPRWLRQLQGHIHQVHLQGXVWU\VHFWRU
ǩ([WHQGSHULRGRIDSSOLFDWLRQIRUFRPSHQVDWLRQWR2FWREHU

ǩ$EROLVKDIWHUUHOHYDQWLVVXHVZHUHDGGUHVVHG

Serial number of
promulgation (date)

Description

Special Act on Support for
Pyeongtaek Concerning
Relocation of USFK Bases

- Partially amended
No. 9674
(May 21, 2009)

ǩ7KH'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUǢVDSSURYDORID86).LQVWDOODWLRQVUHODWHG
business execution plan shall be deemed equal to having received the
permission to use administrative assets under the State Properties Act
ǩ3ODFH3URMHFW*URXSIRU5HORFDWLRQRI01'86).%DVH5HORFDWLRQ2IILFH
under control of Defense Minister
ǩ,QFOXGHUHYHQXHIURPHQWUXVWHGGHYHORSPHQWRIVWDWHSURSHUW\UHWXUQHG
from USFK as part of revenue from Special Accounts for Relocating
USFK Bases

Integrated Defense Act

- Partially amended
No. 9675
(May 21, 2009)

ǩ3URYLGHOHJDOEDVLVFRQFHUQLQJLVVXDQFHRIZDWFKVWDWXVRUGHUZKLFKKDV
been operated under Presidential directives, to implement integrated
defense measures more efficiently
ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQG

- Partially amended
No. 9754
(June 9, 2009)

ǩ3URYLGHEDVLVIRUUHDGMXVWPHQWRIVHUYLFHDUHDVDQGHQWUXVWLQJUHSDLURI
detailed service areas to public service personnel
ǩ3URYLGHEDVLVIRUSRVWSRQLQJGLVFKDUJHRIDFWLYHGXW\SHUVRQQHO
receiving medical treatment
ǩ3URYLGHEDVLVIRUPDNLQJLWUHTXLUHGIRUPLOLWDU\YROXQWHHUVWRVXEPLW
school transcripts
ǩ'HILQHUHDVRQDQGSURFHGXUHIRUH[WHQVLRQRIVHUYLFHFRQFHUQLQJ
switchover service
ǩ3XEOLFVHUYLFHSHUVRQQHODUHUHTXLUHGWRUHSRUWFKDQJHVRIWKHLUVWDWXV
and are subject to disciplinary measures if they fail to file such reports
ǩ3URYLGHEDVLVIRUSD\PHQWRIDOORZDQFHIRU527&FDGHWV
ǩ3URYLGHEDVLVIRUHDUO\GLVFKDUJHRIDFWLYHGXW\SHUVRQQHOIRXQG
unqualified for military service

-Wholly amended
No. 9819
(November 2, 2009)

ǩ,QVHUWDSURYLVLRQIRUUHVSHFWLQJKXPDQULJKWVRIDQGSURKLELWHG
discrimination against, military confines
ǩ,PSURYHK\JLHQHDQGPHGLFDOWUHDWPHQWIRUPLOLWDU\FRQILQHV
ǩ(QKDQFHPLOLWDU\FRQILQHVǢULJKWWRDQDWWRUQH\DQGLPSURYHGOHWWHU
censorship system
ǩ3URYLGHOHJDOEDVLVIRUDOORZLQJSKRQHFRQYHUVDWLRQVVXEVFULSWLRQWR
newspapers, access to broadcast and writing
ǩ,QVHUWSURYLVLRQRQHGXFDWLRQDQGFRUUHFWLYHSURJUDPVIRUPLOLWDU\
inmates’ for social adaption
ǩ(DVHOHDYHUHTXLUHPHQWVDQGSURYLGHGOHJDOEDVLVIRUVSHFLDOOHDYH
ǩ3URYLGHOHJDOEDVLVIRUDUUHVWLQJHVFDSHGPLOLWDU\FRQILQHV
ǩ2YHUKDXOSXQLWLYHUHJXODWLRQVLQFOXGLQJDGRSWLRQRISUREDWLRQV\VWHP

- Partially amended
No. 9820
(November 2, 2009)

ǩ6HSDUDWHSURYLVLRQFRQFHUQLQJWKHVFRSHRIVSDWLDODSSOLFDWLRQ
ǩ5HGXFHVWDWXWRU\SXQLVKPHQWFRQFHUQLQJGHVHUWLRQ
ǩ5HGXFHVWDWXWRU\SXQLVKPHQWFRQFHUQLQJYLROHQWFULPHLQWLPLGDWLRQ
assault and other crimes
ǩ5HDGMXVWVWDWXWRU\SXQLVKPHQWLQFOXGLQJDEROLWLRQRISHDFHWLPHFDSLWDO
punishment in the case of offenses aggravated by consequence
ǩ5HDGMXVWVWDWXWRU\SXQLVKPHQWLQWKHFDVHRIWKHPXUGHURIDVXSHULRU
ǩ([SDQGVFRSHRIRIIHQVHVVXEMHFWWRILQHV
ǩ,QVHUWSURYLVLRQIRUSXQLVKPHQWIRUFUXHOW\DVZLWKXVHRIYLROHQWIRUFH
ǩ2YHUKDXOSURYLVLRQFRQFHUQLQJPRUHVHYHUHSXQLVKPHQWRIPLOLWDU\
supply-related crimes
ǩ,QVHUWSURYLVLRQIRUSXQLVKPHQWRIUDSHRIRUIRUFHIXOVH[XDOKDUDVVPHQW
against female soldiers

Name

Military Service Act

Act on Implementation of
the Ruling of the Military
Court and Treatment of
Military Confinees

Military Penal Code
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Name

Serial number of
promulgation (date)

Military Court Act

- Partially amended
No. 9841
(December 29, 2009)

ǩ$EROLVK$FWRQWKH0LOLWDU\&RXUWǢV7ULDO5LJKW
ǩ2YHUKDXOSURYLVLRQFRQFHUQLQJSURWHFWLQJWKHYDOXHRIFRQILVFDWHG
articles
ǩ2YHUKDXOSURYLVLRQFRQFHUQLQJIRUFHIXOGLVSRVLWLRQZLWKRXWZDUUDQW
ǩ2YHUKDXOUHTXLUHPHQWVIRURSHQLQJDFRXUWVHVVLRQ

Act on Special Measures
concerning Military Supplyrelated Crimes

- Partially amended
No. 9842
(December 29, 2009)

ǩ$SSO\UHDOLVWLFPHDVXUHVWRSK\VLFDOVFRSHRIPLOLWDU\VXSSOLHV
ǩ5HDGMXVWVFRSHRIFULPHVVXEMHFWWRPRUHVHYHUHSXQLVKPHQW
ǩ$SSO\UHDOLVWLFPHDVXUHVWRDPRXQWRIILQHV

Veterans’ Pension Act

- Partially amended
No. 9904
(December 31, 2009)

ǩ&RQFHUQLQJWKHVWLSXODWLRQWKDWSHQVLRQSD\PHQWVVKDOOEHSDUWLDOO\
reduced for a defendant sentenced to imprisonment or heavier while
in service, the said stipulation shall not apply in the event of an offense
perpetrated due to negligence not associated with the duty or as the
result of following a standard order from a commanding officer

-Partially amended
No. 9945
(January 25, 2010)

ǩ$QRWLFHRIWKH+RPHODQG5HVHUYH)RUFHVWUDLQLQJVHVVLRQFDQEH
delivered to the head or a member of the same household, when the
reservist is not available. The provision concerning the delivery of a
notice in the Civil Procedure Act shall apply mutatis mutandis, if required
ǩ'HOHWHSURYLVLRQWKDWUHTXLUHGWKH+RPHODQG5HVHUYH)RUFHVǢFRPSDQ\
commanding officers to submit their men’s applications for nonparticipation in ordinary/mobilization training sessions to the relevant
military units
ǩ,QFOXGHSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHUHVRXUFHVXUYH\FRQFHUQLQJSHUVRQQHODQG
supplies under the Emergency Resources Management Act in the duty of
the Homeland Reserve forces’ commanding officers
ǩ5HDGMXVWSXQLWLYHPHDVXUHV LQFOXGLQJDILQHLQDGGLWLRQWRLPSULVRQPHQW
with hard labor) against Homeland Reserve Forces’ company
commanding officers involved in political activities

Military Service Act

-Partially amended
No. 9946
(January 25, 2010)

ǩ$OORZUHJLRQDOPLOLWDU\PDQSRZHUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQVWRGLVSDWFKPLOLWDU\
service duty-related notices via the information network
ǩ6HSDUDWHPLOLWDU\UHJLVWHURIWKRVHWUDQVIHUUHGWRRQWKHVKLSUHVHUYH
service status
ǩ3URYLGHFRQFUHWHFULWHULDIRUHQUROOPHQWDVUHWLUHGRIILFHUVLQFOXGLQJ
those who have finished ROTC courses, but not enrolled as active-duty
officers
ǩ6WLSXODWHFRQGLWLRQVIRUFDQFHOODWLRQRIWUDQVIHUWRVWDWXVRIRQWKHVKLS
reserve service, the return to pre-transfer status, and the need to carry
out military service duty
ǩ'HOHWHSURYLVLRQRQWUDQVIHURIWKRVHMXGJHGWRKDYHDVHULRXVSUREOHPLQ
carrying out military service due to the race or skin color to replacement
or the 2nd conscription
ǩ([WHQGDJHOLPLWIRUGLVFKDUJHRUH[HPSWLRQIURPWKHSK\VLFDO
examination for conscription, enrollment as an active-duty personnel
or public service personnel to 36 and the age for such an exemption for
draft-dodgers to 38

Act on Recovery of Honor of
Religious Victims of October
27, 1980

- Partially amended
No. 9947
(January 25, 2010)

ǩ7KHYDOLGLW\RIWKH$FWLVH[WHQGHGWR-XQHDVLWZDVGLIILFXOWWR
finish the objectives intended by the Act within the original timeline.

Establishment of the
Homeland Reserve Forces
Act
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Description

Name

Serial number of
promulgation (date)

Korea Institute for Defense
Analyses (KIDA) Act

- Partially amended
No. 9994
(February 4, 2010)

Description

ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDV\WRXQGHUVWDQG

ǩ,QFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKH*RYHUQPHQWǢVLQWHQWLRQWRSURPRWHVWUDWHJLF
informatization for national security in an information-based society and
economic informatization, through efficient management of national
defense intelligence resources as part of defense informatization policy
ǩ7KH$FWDOORZVWKH'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUWRHVWDEOLVKWKH'HIHQVH
Informatization Basic Plan and ask the heads of the relevant
administrative agencies to weigh the objectives of the basic plan when
establishing and executing major policies.

Act on Formation of Basis for
Defense Informatization and
Management of Relevant
Resources

- Enacted
No. 9995
(February 4, 2010)

Military Personnel
Management Act

- Partially amended
No. 9996
(February 4, 2010)

ǩ6KRUWHQPLQLPXPPDQGDWRU\VHUYLFHSHULRGIRUFDQGLGDWHVIRU
promotion to Major General

Act on Report and Disclose
of Public Officials’ Military
Service Record

- Partially amended
No. 10099
(March 17, 2010)

ǩ([FOXGHVHULDOQXPEHUVIURPLWHPVWREHGLVFORVHGFRQFHUQLQJSXEOLF
officials’ military service record

Requisition Act

- Partially amended
No. 10100
(March 17, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQG

Act on Regulation of the
Use and Transfer of Specific
Conventional Weapons,
including Landmines

- Partially amended
No. 10101
(March 17, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQG

Armed Forces Organization
Act

- Partially amended
No. 10102
(March 17, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQG

Act on Establishment of
the Armed Forces Nursing
Academy

- Partially amended
No. 10103
(March 17, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQG

Military Telecommunications
Act

- Partially amended
No. 10104
(March 17, 2010)

ǩ7KHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIDEXVLQHVVZKRKDVIXOILOOHGKLVREOLJDWLRQVIRU
management and supervision of employees, is exempt from punishment
so that the principle of liability is applied in the joint penal provision.

War Memorial Korea Act

- Partially amended
No. 10105
(March 17, 2010)

ǩ$OORZLQGLYLGXDOVFRUSRUDWLRQVRURUJDQL]DWLRQVWRGRQDWHRUFRQWULEXWH
to War Memorial

-Partially amended
No. 10106
(March 17, 2010)

ǩ7KHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIDEXVLQHVVZKRKDVIXOILOOHGKLVREOLJDWLRQVIRU
management and supervision of employees, is exempt from punishment
concerning the business in which his employees have perpetrated
violations. (Overhaul of the joint penal provision).
ǩ$EROLVKKDQGOLQJIHHFROOHFWHGDWWKHWLPHRIUHFHLYLQJRUFKDQJLQJD
permit for businesses in production and sale of military uniforms and
outfits

Act on Prohibition of
Unauthorized Use of Military
Uniforms and Outfits
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Name

Serial number of
promulgation (date)

Description

Military Civilian Personnel
Management Act

- Partially amended
No. 10192
(March 26, 2010)

ǩ3URPRWHRUGLQDU\PLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQVWR*UDGHVKDOOEHDGGUHVVHGE\WKH
personnel committee, if required

National Defense Reform
Act

- Partially amended
No. 10214
(March 31, 2010)

ǩ([SDQGFRPPRQSRVLWLRQVDWWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIZKLFKKDYHEHHQ
assumed by general-level officers from each service on a rotational
basis, to colonels

Agency for Defense
Development (ADD) Act

- Partially amended
No. 10215
(March 31, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQG

Act on Installation of the
Korea Army Academy at
Yeongcheon

- Partially amended
No. 10216
(March 31, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQG

Military Personnel
Management Act

- Partially amended
No. 10217
(March 31, 2010)

ǩ*HQHUDOOHYHORIILFHUVVKDOOEHDVVLJQHGWRGHVLJQDWHGSRVLWLRQV
available, but may be exceptionally assigned to positions in units
dispatched to foreign countries. One not assigned to another position at
the same level or higher after being dismissed from a position or end of
the term of assignment shall be dismissed from active duty
ǩ0DNHUHVSHFWIXOH[SUHVVLRQIRUIHPDOHPHPEHUVRIPLOLWDU\PDQGDWRU\
(i.e. from yeoja to yeosung)

Defense Acquisition
Program Act

- Partially amended
No. 10218
(March 31, 2010)

ǩ$GGGHIHQVHLQGXVWU\ǢVFRQWULEXWLRQWRQDWLRQDOHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWWR
purpose and basic philosophy of the Act
ǩ7LJKWHQ1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\FRQWURORIGHIHQVHDFTXLVLWLRQSURJUDPVǢ
promotion
ǩ'HILQHTXDOLILFDWLRQRIRPEXGVPHQ
ǩ3URYLGHOHJDOEDVLVFRQFHUQLQJ5 'DQDO\VLVDQGDSSUDLVDO

Name

Serial number of
promulgation (date)

Description

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Service Act

- Partially amended
No. 21255
(January 7, 2009)

ǩ7KHWUDQVIHURIGHIHQVHVFLHQFHDQGWHFKQRORJ\GRHVQRWKDYHWRJR
through the deliberation of the Defense Acquisition Program Promotion
Committee.
ǩ0DNHLWSRVVLEOHWRVHFXUHUDZPDWHULDOVDQGSDUWVZLWKWKHDSSURYDORI
the DAPA prior to signing the contract, concerning a long-term contract
between the DAPA and a defense contractor

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Service Act

- Partially amended
No. 21256
(January 7, 2009)

ǩ([WHQGSRVWSRQHPHQWSHULRGIRUFDUU\LQJRXWPLOLWDU\VHUYLFHGXW\
for those who have taken a job after graduation from a professional
high school in consideration of fairness in comparison with university
students

Presidential decrees
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Name

Serial number of
promulgation (date)

Description

Provision on payment of
overseas allowance to
uniformed soldiers and
military civilians

- Partially amended
No. 21257
(January 7, 2009)

ǩ0DNHDGGLWLRQDORIILFHUOHYHODOORZDQFHVWRZDUUDQWRIILFHUVQRQ
commissioned officers and military civilians in charge of health
mandatory
ǩ%DVHDOORZDQFHSD\PHQWRQDYHUDJHDQQXDOZRQGROODUH[FKDQJHUDWHLQ
previous year to reduce gap

Enforcement Decree of the
Special Act on Fact-finding of
Dubious Death of Uniformed
soldiers

- Partially amended
No. 21266
(January 16, 2009)

ǩ2YHUKDXOVHFUHWDULDWRUJDQL]DWLRQGHVLJQHGWRJXDUDQWHHQHXWUDOLW\DQG
expertise of Uniformed Soldiers Dubious Death Fact-Finding Committee
ǩ$GRSWV\VWHPRIFORVLQJDFDVHLQZKLFKWKHUHOHYDQWSDUW\KDVZLWKGUDZQ
its request for investigation after commencement of investigation

Enforcement Decree of the
Act on Repatriation and
Treatment of Prisoners of
War

- Partially amended
No. 21378
(March 31, 2009)

ǩ3URYLGHFRXQVHOLQJDQGWUDLQLQJIRUWKRVHKHOGDV32:VLQ1RUWK.RUHD
promotion of overall understanding of social, cultural and economic
activities in the ROK under the amendment to the Act on Repatriation and
Treatment of Prisoners of War (Law No. 9289 promulgated on December
31, 2008 and implemented in April 1, 2009)

Organization of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff Act

- Partially amended
No. 21379
(March 31, 2009)

ǩ5HDGMXVWGXWLHVRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDII
ǩ5HRUJDQL]HVWDIIRIILFHVRIWKH-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDII
ǩ5HDGMXVWVWDIIRIILFHDVVLJQPHQWV

Act on the Organizations
of the Office of Military
Manpower Administration
(MMA) and Its Subsidiary
Institutions

-Partially amended
No. 21393
(March 31, 2009)

ǩ5HRUJDQL]HVXEXQLWVLQWRODUJHUGHSDUWPHQWV
ǩ5HGXFHQXPEHURIKLJKUDQNLQJRIILFLDOVE\RQH
ǩ5HGXFHQXPEHURIGLUHFWRUJHQHUDOOHYHOSRVLWLRQVWKDWFRXOGEHILOOHGE\
contract-based officials from 3 to 2

Decree concerning
military attachés in foreign
embassies

-Partially amended
No. 21426
(April 20, 2009)

ǩ5HTXLUH'HIHQVH0LQLVWHUWRFRQWURODQGVXSHUYLVHPLOLWDU\PDWWHUVWKDW
should be fixed in consultation between Defense Minister and Foreign
Minister
ǩ5HTXLUHVHWWLQJWDEOHVRIRUJDQL]DWLRQRIPLOLWDU\DWWDFK«VLQ52.
embassies in foreign countries and for the Defense Minister to consult
with the Foreign Minister concerning (a change in) the tables of
organization for military attaches in individual embassies

Act on the Organization of
the MND and Its Subsidiary
Institutions

-Partially amended
No. 21472
(May 6, 2009)

ǩ5HRUJDQL]HVXEXQLWVLQWRODUJHUGHSDUWPHQWVWRLQWHJUDWHVLPLODU
functions
ǩ5HRUJDQL]H01'RUJDQL]DWLRQDQGIXQFWLRQVLQFOXGLQJUHLQIRUFHPHQWRI
functions related to North Korea, the U.S. and international policies, to
improve efficiency

Enforcement Decree of the
Act on Compensation to
Special Mission Performers

-Partially amended
No. 21504
(May 28, 2009)

ǩ$VVLJQ6SHFLDO0LVVLRQ3HUIRUPHUV&RPSHQVDWLRQ'HOLEHUDWLRQ
Committee’s administrative matters to the Support Team for
Compensation to Persons Engaged in Special Military Mission of the
MND handles a
ǩ0DNHVHFUHWDU\RIVDLGFRPPLWWHH&KLHIRIWKH6XSSRUW7HDPIRU
Compensation to Persons Engaged in Special Military Mission

Act on the Organizations
of the Office of Military
Manpower Administration
(MMA) and Its Subsidiary
Institutions

- Partially amended
No. 21521
(June 2, 2009)

ǩ*UDGHRURIILFLDOVDWWKHKHDGTXDUWHUVRIWKH00$FDQEHDVVLJQHGWR
the positions of subsidiary institutions.
ǩ'HOHWHSURYLVLRQRQKRZPDQ\SRVLWLRQVFDQEHILOOHGE\FRQWUDFWEDVHG
officials
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Enforcement Decree of the
Military Civilian Personnel
Act

- Partially amended
No. 21595
(July 1, 2009)

ǩ&KDQJHFDOFXODWLRQRIPLQLPXPSHULRGUHTXLUHGIRUSURPRWLRQ
ǩ/LPLWRSSRUWXQLW\IRUSURPRWLRQFRQFHUQLQJWKRVHZLWKUHFRUGVRI
punishment with demotion
ǩ5HDGMXVWVFRUHVVFRULQJIDFWRUVFRQFHUQLQJFDQGLGDWHVIRUSURPRWLRQ
ǩ3URYLGHEDVLVIRUUHHPSOR\PHQWVFUHHQLQJIRUFLYLOLDQSURIHVVRUV

Enforcement Decree of
the Defense Acquisition
Program Act

- Partially amended
No. 21596
(July 1, 2009)

ǩ6WLSXODWHGHWDLOHGUHTXLUHPHQWVIRURIIVHWWUDGH
ǩ$GRSWSHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGORJLVWLFDOVXSSRUWV\VWHP
ǩ([SDQGVFRSHRIGHIHQVHVXSSOLHV
ǩ'HWDLOIDFWILQGLQJSURFHGXUHIRUSURMHFWFRRUGLQDWLRQV\VWHP

Decree concerning the
Armed Forces Printing
Depot

- Enacted
No. 21597
(July 1, 2009)

ǩ(VWDEOLVK$UPHG)RUFHV3ULQWLQJ'HSRWE\LQWHJUDWLQJSULQWLQJGHSRWVRI
respective services to improve operation of non-combat management
military units under Defense Reform Basic Plan

Enforcement Decree of
the Act on Designation
and Operation of Military
Executive Agencies

- Partially amended
No. 21598
(July 1, 2009)

ǩ3URYLGHOHJDOEDVLVIRUHVWDEOLVKPHQWRI$UPHG)RUFHV3ULQWLQJ'HSRWDV
Military Executive Agency

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Personnel Act

- Partially amended
No. 21651
(July 30, 2009)

ǩ$GRSW5HVHUYH2IILFHU&DQGLGDWHV6\VWHP
ǩ$OORZZDUUDQWRIILFHUVDQGQRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRIILFHUVWRWDNHSDUWLQ
Deliberation Committee on Discharge from Active Duty
ǩ0DNHLWSRVVLEOHWRXVHWKHPDWHUQLW\OHDYHSHULRGRQVHYHUDORFFDVLRQV
and fill in the void caused by those on maternity leave

Enforcement Decree of
the Act on Flight Safety
Certification of Military
Planes

- Enacted
No. 21652
(July 30, 2009)

ǩ'HWDLODLUZRUWKLQHVVFHUWLILFDWLRQW\SHV
ǩ([FOXGHDSSOLFDWLRQRIVWDQGDUGDLUZRUWKLQHVVFHUWLILFDWLRQVWDQGDUGV
ǩ6HWPDWWHUVFRQFHUQLQJFRPSRVLWLRQDQGRSHUDWLRQRI$LUZRUWKLQHVV
Certification Deliberation Committee and Working-level Technological
Committee

Enforcement Decree of The
Special Act on Support for
Pyeongtaek concerning
Relocation of USFK Bases

- Partially amended
No. 21733
(September 17, 2009)

ǩ6WLSXODWHPDWWHUVFRQFHUQLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQDQGRSHUDWLRQRISURMHFW
group entrusted under the amended laws and the criteria for imposition
of fines on Pyeongtaek Development Project contractors

MURO (MND USFK
Base Relocation Office)
Regulations

- Abolished
No. 21733
(September 17, 2009)

ǩ$EROLVKUHJXODWLRQVZLWKLQ$GGLWLRQDO5XOHVRIWKH(QIRUFHPHQW'HFUHH
of The Special Act on Support for Pyeongtaek concerning Relocation of
USFK Bases

Military Personnel Service
Discipline

- Partially amended
No. 21750
(September 29, 2009)

ǩ&OHDUO\GHILQHWKHFRQFHSWRIVXSHULRUVLQWKHPLOLWDU\FRPPDQGV\VWHP
ǩ,PSRVHGREOLJDWLRQRIKRQRULQJDQGUHVSHFWLQJRWKHUVZKHQXVLQJ
military information network
ǩ0DQGDWRU\IRUERWKFRPPDQGLQJRIILFHUVDQGVXERUGLQDWHVWRUHVSHFW
each other when carrying out duties

Enforcement Decree of
the Logistics Supplies
Management Act

- Partially amended
No. 21751
(September 29, 2009)

ǩ3URYLGHEDVLVRISHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGORJLVWLFDOVXSSRUWV\VWHP
ǩ'HWDLOFDVHVLQZKLFKVFUDSSLQJRIDPPXQLWLRQLVLPSURSHUDW
ammunition demilitarization facilities
ǩ([SDQGVFRSHRIWKHULJKWVIRUOHDVHRUWUDQVIHURIPLOLWDU\VXSSOLHV
ǩ2YHUKDXO0LOLWDU\6XSSO\,QVSHFWLRQ&RPPLWWHH
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Name
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promulgation (date)

Act on the Organizations
of the Office of Military
Manpower Administration
(MMA) and Its Subsidiary
Institutions

- Partially amended
No. 21754
(September 29, 2009)

ǩ7KRVHRIILFLDOV LHILYH*UDGHDQGWKUHH*UDGH QHHGHGWR
reinforce the military draft physical examination, including a precision
psychological test through a clinical psychologist, are reflected in the
tables of organization of the subsidiary institution of the MMA.

Regulations on Militaryentrusted Students

- Partially amended
No. 21779
(October 19, 2009)

ǩ5HDGMXVWVFRSHRIH[SHQVHVSDLGWRPLOLWDU\HQWUXVWHGVWXGHQWVLQ
foreign countries
ǩ5HLQIRUFHFULWHULDIRUFDOFXODWLRQRIH[SHQVHVWREHUHWXUQHGWRWKH
state concerning those dismissed while attending a military-provided
educational program

Enforcement Decree of the
Act on Establishment of the
Korea National Defense
University

- Partially amended
No. 21780
(October 19, 2009)

ǩ([SDQGVFRSHRIWKRVHHOLJLEOHIRUGLSORPDFRXUVHVRIIHUHGE\WKH
National Defense University to active-duty warrant officers, noncommissioned officers, and military civilians, in addition to officers and
public officials

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Personnel Act

- Partially amended
No. 21821
(November 13, 2009)

ǩ,QWKHFDVHRIWKRVHKLUHGE\DQLQWHUQDWLRQDORUJDQL]DWLRQLQFOXVLRQRIWKH
original temporary retirement period in the service period is not required.
ǩ6XSSOHPHQWSURFHGXUHIRUGHVLJQDWLRQRIWKHSRVLWLRQVRISURIHVVLRQDOV

- Partially amended
No. 21826
(November 17, 2009)

ǩ5HDGMXVWVFRSHRIPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQSURWHFWLRQ]RQHVDWWLPHRIDQ
administrative disposition that requires consultation with Defense
Minister
ǩ/LIWGHVLJQDWLRQRI+HOLFRSWHU%DVHLQ&KXQFKHRQDVPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQ
protection zone
ǩ,PSURYHVL]HVKDSHRIPLOHVWRQHVIRUPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQSURWHFWLRQ
zones

Enforcement Decree of the
Integrated Defense Act

- Partially amended
No. 21827
(November 17, 2009)

ǩ3URYLGHEDVLVIRULQWHJUDWHGGHIHQVHPHHWLQJ
ǩ%HVWRZUHJLPHQWFRPPDQGHUOHYHOPLOLWDU\RIILFHURUSROLFHFKLHIRU
higher the right to issue an order for a “watch” status and specified
Class-I/II/III watch statuses
ǩ6WLSXODWHKRZFKDLQRIFRPPDQGVKRXOGEHHVWDEOLVKHGDQGPXWXDO
cooperation should be made when integrated defense situation is
announced

Enforcement of Decree of
the Act on Establishment of
Homeland Reserve Forces

-Partially amended
No. 21859
(November 30, 2009)

ǩ/DXQFKUHJLRQDOXQLWVDVSDUWRI+RPHODQG5HVHUYH)RUFHVǢORFDOXQLWV
ǩ3HUPLWUHVHUYLVWVWRWDNHSDUWLQWUDLQLQJFDUULHGRXWRXWVLGHKLVDUHD
ǩ6HWQXPEHURIKRXUVIRUWUDLQLQJ+RPHODQG5HVHUYH)RUFHVDQGWKH
procedure for delivery of the notice concerning training sessions via
electronic means

- Partially amended
No. 21867
(December 7, 2009)

ǩ3RVWSRQHGLVFKDUJHRIDFWLYHGXW\SHUVRQQHOUHFHLYLQJPHGLFDO
treatment
ǩ6WLSXODWHHGXFDWLRQFDUULHGRXWIRUWKRVHQHZO\WUDQVIHUUHGWRRQWKH
ship reserve service
ǩ6XEFDWHJRUL]HVHUYLFHDUHDVIRUSXEOLFVHUYLFHSHUVRQQHO
ǩ(DVHFRQGLWLRQVIRUWUDQVIHURIVSHFLDOL]HGUHVHDUFKSHUVRQQHODQG
skilled industry personnel

Enforcement Decree of the
Act on Protection of Military
Base and Installations

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Service Act

Description
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Regulations on payment
of honorable retirement
allowance

- Partially amended
No. 21884
(December 15, 2009)

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Personnel Act

- Partially amended
No. 21893
(December No. 21, 2009)

Decree concerning the
Defense Intelligence Agency
(DIA)

- Partially amended
No. 21915
(December 30, 2009)

ǩ/LVWWDVNVWKDW',$VKRXOGFDUU\RXWLQSUHSDUDWLRQIRUUHWXUQRI:DUWLPH
Operational Control
ǩ(VWDEOLVK52.&\EHU&RPPDQGDVVXEVLGLDU\XQLWRI',$

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Pension Act

- Partially amended
No. 21993
(January 18, 2010)

ǩ5HSODFHUHTXLUHPHQWIRUVXEPLWWDORIVHDOLPSUHVVLRQSRZHURIDWWRUQH\
with copy of public institution-issued ID and signature at the time of
applying for bereaved family allowance

Decree concerning the
Defense Security Command
(DSC)

- Partially amended
No. 22007
(February 4, 2010)

ǩ(QKDQFHGHFUHHUHODWHGV\VWHPLQFOXGLQJVHWWLQJVFRSHDQGFRQWHQWRI
DSC duties

Decree concerning Defense
Transportation Command

- Partially amended
No. 22078
(March 23, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOUHJXODWLRQVIRUDVVLJQPHQWRI'HIHQVH7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ
Command as a joint unit and operation of its subsidiary units

Regulations on the
operational units of each
service whose main duty is
combating under the Armed
Forces Organization Act,
Article 9, Paragraph 3

- Partially amended
No. 22079
(March 23, 2010)

ǩ,QFOXGH'HIHQVH7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ&RPPDQGLQMRLQWXQLWVIRUHIILFLHQW
provision of support for joint operations
ǩ2YHUKDXOODZVDQGRUGLQDQFHVWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQG

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Civilian Personnel
Act

- Partially amended
No. 22089
(March 26, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOMREJURXSVMREOLQHVV\VWHPDQGHYDOXDWLRQV\VWHPRIPLOLWDU\
employed civilians
ǩ([WHQGUHWLUHPHQWDJHPLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQVLQVSHFLDOSRVLWLRQV

Enforcement Decree of the
Act on Implementation of the
Ruling of the Military Court
and Treatment of Confines

- Wholly amended
No. 22137
(April 29, 2010)

ǩ6XEFDWHJRUL]HVROLWDU\FRQILQHPHQW
ǩ,PSURYHV\VWHPIRUVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKRVHLQVROLWDU\FRQILQHPHQW
ǩ3URYLGHLPSURYHGK\JLHQHDQGPHGLFDOVHUYLFHFRQGLWLRQVWRPLOLWDU\
confines
ǩ*XDUDQWHHGPLOLWDU\SULVRQHUVǢULJKWWRDQDWWRUQH\DQGLPSURYHGOHWWHU
censorship system

Enforcement Decree of the
Special Act on Fact-finding of
Dubious Death of Uniformed
Soldiers

- Abolished
No. 22165
(May 25, 2010)

ǩ7KHVDLGHQIRUFHPHQWLVDEROLVKHGZKHQWKH$FWH[SLUHGRQ'HFHPEHU
31, 2009

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Personnel Act

- Amended
No. 22215
(June 28, 2010)

ǩ6HWWKHSRVLWLRQVWRZKLFKJHQHUDOOHYHORIILFHUVFDQEHDVVLJQHGXQGHU
amended Military Personnel Management Act
ǩ([SDQGHOLJLELOLW\IRUDSSOLFDWLRQIRUVHOHFWLRQRIVHUYLFHDFDGHP\FDGHWV
to equivalent of four-year college graduates and those holding similar
academic background
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ǩ([SDQGVFRSHRISXEOLFRIILFLDOVIURPZKRPKRQRUDEOHUHWLUHPHQW
allowances should be withdrawn
ǩ&KDQJHFULWHULDIRUFDOFXODWLQJDPRXQWRIZLWKGUDZDO
ǩ5HDGMXVWGHPXUUDJHUDWHLQUHJDUGWRDPRXQWRIZLWKGUDZDO

ǩ5HDGMXVWSRVLWLRQVVXEMHFWWRWHUPEDVHGSURPRWLRQ

Name

Serial number of
promulgation (date)

Regulations on the Advanced
Defense Promotion
Committee

- Enacted
No. 22271
(July 12, 2010)

ǩ&RPSRVLWLRQDQGRSHUDWLRQRIWKH3UHVLGHQWLDO$GYDQFHG'HIHQVH
Promotion Committee launched as a body providing advice to the
President on matters concerning advanced defense posture

Enforcement Decree of the
Requisition Act

- Amended
No. 22272
(July 12, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOGHWDLOHGFULWHULDIRUFRPSHQVDWLRQRILWHPVUHTXLVLWLRQHG
ǩ6SHFLI\FRPSRVLWLRQDQGRSHUDWLRQRI5HTXLVLWLRQ&RPSHQVDWLRQ
Deliberation Committee

Act on the Organization of
the MND and Its Subsidiary
Institutions

- Amended
No. 22287
(July 21, 2010)

ǩ2IILFHRI1DWLRQDO'HIHQVH5HIRUPH[WHQGHGE\RQHPRUH\HDU
ǩ,QFUHDVHQXPEHURIHPSOR\HHVZKRVHHPSOR\PHQWVWDWXVZDV
confirmed according to need of military for 2010 by 13
ǩ7UDQVIHURIVHYHQVSHFLILHGSRVLWLRQVWKDWFRXOGEHILOOHGRQO\E\
administrative officials with the proper status to ordinary or multiple
special positions that can be filled with any candidate possessing
sufficient administrative or technical skills
ǩ&RPSUHKHQVLYHO\VWLSXODWHDOORFDWLRQRIDVVLJQPHQWVIRUDQFLOODU\
advisory institutions

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Civilian Personnel
Act

- Amended
No. 22345
(August 17, 2010)

ǩ6WLSXODWHSURPRWLRQRIRUGLQDU\PLOLWDU\FLYLOLDQVWR*UDGHWRSXW
procedures in line with those from Public Official Employment Decree

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Pension Act

- Amended
No. 22355
(August 25, 2010)

ǩ3URYLGHSURSHUOHYHORIFRPSHQVDWLRQWKURXJKXSZDUGDGMXVWPHQWRI
military death depending on cause

Enforcement Decree of the
National Defense Reform
Act

- Partially Amended
No. 22412
(October 1, 2010)

ǩ([SDQGFRPPRQSRVLWLRQVRI-RLQW&KLHIVRI6WDIIKHUHWRIRUHJHQHUDO
level officers from each service on a rotational basis, to include colonels,
in step with amendment to the law

Enforcement Decree of
the Defense Acquisition
Program Act

- Partially amended
No. 22413
(October 1, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXORPEXGVPDQSURYLVLRQVDQGW\SHVRIVWUDWHJLFZHDSRQV
businesses subject to approval and matters to be entrusted, including
approval procedures, in step with amendment to Defense Acquisition
Program Act
ǩ6WLSXODWHPHWKRGVDQGSURFHGXUHIRUSXUFKDVHRIPLOLWDU\VXSSOLHV

Enforcement Decree of the
Military Service Act

- Partially amended
No. 22414
(October 1, 2010)

ǩ,QFOXGH3K'FRXUVHVQHZO\FRPPHQFHGE\'DHJX*\HRQJEXN,QVWLWXWH
of Science & Technology, on the list of research programs in which
specialized research personnel may be engaged
ǩ&ODVVLI\IXOOWLPHUHVHUYLVWVDVGHSHQGHQWVZKHQLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRnd
conscription category due to household situation
ǩ6WULNHWKRVHMXGJHGLPSURSHUIRUUHSODFHPHQWVHUYLFHGXULQJVFUHHQLQJ
from list of those subject to service call

Presidential Decree on
Resident Military Attaches
Assigned to Overseas
Diplomatic and Consular
Missions

- Partially amended
No. 22415
(October 1, 2010)

ǩ,QFUHDVHQXPEHURIPLOLWDU\DWWDFKHVDVVLJQHGWRRYHUVHDVGLSORPDWLF
and consular missions so as to reinforce military diplomatic relations
with foreign countries

Description
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Air Force Headquarters
Organization

- Wholly amended
No. 22430
(October 13, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOUHJXODWLRQVLQFOXGLQJGLYLVLRQRI3ROLF\352IILFHWR3ROLF\
Office and TI&E Office, and added medical services to responsibilities of
Personnel Staff Office

Armed Forces Medical
Command Decree

-Partially amended
No. 22431
(October 13, 2010)

ǩ&RPSOHWHEDVLVIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJ$UPHG)RUFHV0HGLFDO6FKRRODQG
Military Combined Hospital under direct control of Armed Forces
Medical Command
ǩ$EROLVK$UPHG)RUFHV0HGLFDO6FKRRO'HFUHHDQG0LOLWDU\&RPELQHG
Hospital Decree

Army Logistics Command
Decree

-Wholly amended
No. 22432
(October 13, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXO$UP\/RJLVWLFV&RPPDQGǢVV\VWHPGHOHWLQJIURPLWVGXWLHV
matters concerning military assistance and improvement of equipment
and supplies – other than logistical support

The Army Combat
Development Corps Decree

-Abolished No. 22433
(October 13, 2010)

Army Headquarters
Organization

-Wholly amended
No. 22434
(October 13, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOV\VWHPGLYLGLQJ3ROLF\352IILFHGXWLHVEHWZHHQ3ROLF\2IILFH
and TI&E Office,
ǩ$GG$UP\5HIRUP2IILFHDQGWUDQVIHUUHGYHWHUDQVXSSRUWIURP
Personnel Staff Office to Army Personnel Command

Navy Headquarters
Organization

-Wholly amended
No. 22435
(October 13, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOV\VWHPGLYLGLQJ3ROLF\352IILFHGXWLHVEHWZHHQ3ROLF\
Office and TI&E Office and made medical services the responsibility of
Personnel Staff Office

Marine Corps Command
Organization

- Wholly amended
No. 22436
(October 13, 2010)

ǩ2YHUKDXOV\VWHPLQFOXGLQJLQWHJUDWLQJFRPEDWUHODWHGIXQFWLRQV
creating Chief of Staff position to supervise general staff functions, and
reorganizing Personnel Staff Office

Organization of the Defense
Acquisition Program
Administration and its
affiliated institutions

- Partially amended
No. 22438
(October 13, 2010)

ǩ$GGIRXUZRUNLQJOHYHOHPSOR\HHVWR&RPPXQLFDWLRQV2IILFHIRUUHFRUGV
management
ǩ&KDQJH&RVW0DQDJHPHQW'HSDUWPHQWLQWKH&RQWUDFW0DQDJHPHQW
Division into Cost Accounting Verification Corps that reports directly to
head of Contract Management Division

Enforcement Decree of the
Act on Compensation to
Special Mission Performers

-Partially amended
No. 22460
(October 27, 2010)

ǩ&OHDUO\GHILQHWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDOSHULRGFRQFHUQLQJVSHFLDO
missions, which form the basis for eligibility for special missions
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ǩ$EROLVK$UP\&RPEDW'HYHORSPHQW&RUSVDQGWUDQVIHUUHGLWVGXWLHVDQG
organization to Army Training Command

Ministerial ordinances
Name

Serial number of
promulgation (date)

Description

Enforcement Rules of
the Defense Acquisition
Program Act

- Partially amended
No. 668
(January 7, 2009)

ǩIn regard to long-term contracts between DAPA and defense contractors: a
defense contractor can ask for confirmation of quality by securing raw materials
and parts with DAPA approval prior to signing the contract, as part of the
overhaul of the relevant provisions in accordance with the amendment to the
relevant enforcement decree

Enforcement Rules of the Act
on Flight Safety Certification
of Military Planes

- Partially amended
No. 669
(January 23, 2009)

ǩE
 ase criteria for more severe punishment concerning repeated offences
ǩE
 ase criteria for disposition concerning a case involving danger of mid-air
collision

Rules on the military draft
physical examination

- Partially amended
No. 670
(January 28, 2009)

ǩA
 bolish method of judging examinees’ physical status based on points totaled
ǩE
 nd practice of measuring height and weight at boot camp and at time of physical
examination in order to change military service-related status
ǩA
 dd more stringent criteria for judgment of physical status rather than relying
merely on height and weight

Enforcement Rules of the
Military Civilian Personnel
Management Act

- Partially amended
No. 671
(February 10, 2009)

ǩD
 elete appearance as a factor of judgment of an interviewee in recruitment
ǩR
 eadjust written test subjects in recruitment of ordinary military civilians
ǩO
 verhaul criteria for giving bonus points to holders of licenses and qualification
certification in promotion

Enforcement Rules of
the Act on Prohibition of
Unauthorized Use of Military
Uniforms and Outfits

- Partially amended
No. 672
(February 10, 2009)

ǩD
 etail factors for imposing more severe/lighter administrative disposition
ǩA
 dd alleviation criteria concerning cancellation of business permits

Rules on Special Allowance
Paid to Uniformed Soldiers

- Partially amended
No. 673
(February 19, 2009)

ǩU
 pward adjustment of allowance for submarine crews

Rules on payment of down
payment and interim
payment to defense industry
contractors

- Partially amended
No. 674
(March 25, 2009)

ǩE
 xpand down payment period from 90 days to 180 days for earlier budget
execution
ǩIncrease interim payment from 20% to 30% for contracts in excess of 1 billion
won

Enforcement Rules of the
Act on Repatriation and
Treatment of Prisoners of
War

- Partially amended
No. 675
(April 1, 2009)

ǩA
 mend law, enforcement decree and measures required for execution,
including designation of application form for social adaptation education, under
amendment to Act

Enforcement Rules of the Act
on the Organizations of the
Office of Military Manpower
Administration (MMA) and
Its Subsidiary Institutions

- Partially amended
No. 676
(April 8, 2009)

ǩChange department names following reorganization and reallocated
assignments
ǩR
 eorganize regional military manpower administrations and reallocated
assignments

Military Act Enforcement
Regulation

Partially amended
No. 677
(May 25, 2009)

ǩA
 llow public service personnel who submit justifiable reasons for returning to
school to flexibly adjust annual leave periods according to year of service, within
the total number of annual leave days set by different service requirements

Enforcement Rules of the
Act on the organization of
the DAPA and its subsidiary
institutions

- Partially amended
No. 678
(May 26, 2009)

ǩS
 tipulate assignments for newly launched Certification Planning Division and
Export Promotion Division in detail
ǩC
 hange names from Office of Business Consultation to Customer Service Center
and from Financial Officer to Financial Operation Officer
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Enforcement Rules of the
Act on the Organization of
the MND and Its Subsidiary
Institutions

- Partially amended
No. 679
(May 26, 2009)

ǩStipulate assignments for newly launched positions, i.e. Budget Compilation
Officer and Private Investment Officer, in detail; and readjusted assignments
of relevant departments in connection with reorganization of the MND and
its subsidiaries (under Presidential Decree No. 21472 promulgated and
implemented on May 6, 2009)

Enforcement Rules of the Act
on the Organizations of the
Office of Military Manpower
Administration (MMA) and
Its Subsidiary Institutions

- Partially amended
No. 680
(June 25, 2009)

ǩOverhaul relevant regulations in connection with reorganization of MMA and
its subsidiaries, including making it possible to reassign Grade-3/4 officials at
MMA headquarters as heads of regional military manpower administrations in
Gyeongnam-do or Gyeonggi-do
ǩAmend General Rules on the Organization and Tables of Organization of
Administrative Institutions to make it possible to fill vacancies with contract–based
officials by means of the Prime Minister’s Ordinance or ministerial ordinance

Enforcement Rules of
the Defense Acquisition
Program Act

- Partially amended
No. 681
(July 1, 2009)

ǩOverhaul relevant regulations under amendment to Defense Acquisition
Program Act (Law No. 9561 promulgated on April 1, 2009, and implemented on
July 2 the same year
ǩStipulate form of program coordination agreement and documents to be
attached to program coordination application
ǩStipulate details required for promotion and use of locally produced parts

Description

Rules on the Military
Prosecutors Office’s
handling of cases

- Wholly amended
No. 682
(July 6, 2009)

ǩChange the Rules on the Military Prosecutor’s Office’s handling of administrative
matters to the Rules on the cases handled by the Military Prosecutor’s Office
ǩOverhaul case investigation procedures
ǩStipulate the procedure for handling cases and public trials
ǩStipulate appealing to the Supreme Court, whistle blowing, the procedure at
the Military Appellate Prosecutor’s Office, the procedure for appealing to the
Constitution Court, and a measure taken to limit communication

Rules on the Defense
Minister’s authority over
the heads of the subsidiary
administrations

- Partially amended
No. 683
(July 6, 2009)

ǩReorganize MND subsidiaries and their assignments for smoother information
sharing
ǩRequire MND’s subsidiary administration heads to report overseas travel plans
to Defense Minister
ǩRequire notification of a change in personnel affairs concerning high-ranking
aids to Defense Minister

Enforcement Rules of the Act
on Flight Safety Certification
of Military Planes

- Enacted
No. 684
(August 5, 2009)

ǩStipulate enforcement and implementation in connection with Act on Flight
Safety Certification of Military Planes (Law No. 9560 promulgated on April 1,
2009 and implemented on August 1 the same year)

Enforcement Rules of
the Military Personnel
Management Act

- Partially amended
No. 685
(August 13, 2009)

ǩRequirements for implementation of amendment to relevant Enforcement Decree
(Presidential Decree No. 21651 promulgated and implemented on July 30, 2009),
which made it possible for warrant officers and non-commissioned officers to take
part in committees, including Long-Term Service Eligibility Screening Committee
and adopted reserve officer candidates system to secure talented military officers
ǩDelete appearance as review category when interviewing female recruits for
officer positions

Rules on selection of reserve
force commander

- Partially amended
No. 686
(August 31, 2009)

ǩInclude Navy and Air Force military police in regard to applicable branches in
examination for Reserve Forces commanding officer recruitment to promote
equity between each service
ǩImprove conversion methods for active-duty personnel performance scores
ǩPhysical examination mandatory only for those who passed written test
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Rules on administrative
measures for preservation
of records of the Military
Prosecutor’s Office

- Enacted
No. 687
(October 5, 2009)

ǩSpecify record preservation procedures for court rulings, unprosecuted cases,
and cases associated with complaints or internal investigation at Military
Prosecutor’s Office

Rules on inspection and
reproduction of military
criminal case records and
handling charges

- Enacted
No. 688
(October 5, 2009)

ǩStipulate handling fees and methods of certification for perusal and reproduction
of military criminal case records, issuance of photocopies or abstracts of court
rulings, or certifications concerning specific cases

Enforcement Rules of the
Regulations on Militaryentrusted Students

- Partially amended
No. 689
(October 19, 2009)

ǩProvide legal basis for Defense Minister’s instruction requiring chiefs of staff of
each service to comply with request for submittal of documents, such as physical
checkup results, concerning military-entrusted students studying abroad
ǩDelete regulation concerning matters to be observed and reported by militaryentrusted students in connection with fact that they are covered by Militaryentrusted Students Regulations

Rules on Recruitment
of Students for National
Defense University and
collection of tuition fees

- Partially amended
No. 690
(October 19, 2009)

ǩOverhaul relevant regulations to make it possible to adjust number of those
admitted to diploma courses offered by National Defense University annually in
accordance with prevalent situation

Enforcement Office
of Military Manpower
Administration and its
subsidiary institutions rules

- Partially amended
No. 691
(October 22, 2009)

ǩIncrease number of junior medical technicians by 8
ǩProvide basis for converting 22 menial function positions to general positions

Enforcement Rules on the
Organization of the MND and
Its Subsidiary institutions

- Wholly amended
No. 692
(October 23, 2009)

ǩProvide basis of converting status of 19 menial function positions to general
positions under amendment to Public Official Employment Decree (Presidential
Decree No. 21717 promulgated and implemented on September 8, 2009)

Enforcement Rules of the
Act on the organization of
the DAPA and its subsidiary
institutions

- Partially amended
No. 693
(October 23, 2009)

ǩExpand positions that can be filled in with either Grade-6 administrative officials
or Grade-6 technological officials
ǩProvide basis of converting status of 10 menial function positions to general
positions

Enforcement Rules of
the Logistics Supplies
Management Act

-Partially amended
No. 694
(November 6, 2009)

ǩComputerize hand-written supply management /supply operation log books of
asset files operated under Military Logistics Information System
ǩOverhaul of terminologies and expression to make them easy to understand

Rules on Special Allowance
Paid to Uniformed Soldiers

- Partially amended
No. 695
(November 6, 2009)

ǩIn regard to basic (300,000 won/month) allowance included in incentive pay for
volunteer enlisted soldiers, recipients can claim the sum of basic allowance
payments for the extended service period on the first remuneration pay day upon
request

-Partially amended
No. 696
(November 12, 2009)

ǩChange name of existing rules so they may be applied to recruitment of
Management of Reserve Forces personnel
ǩChange rank of Homeland Reserve Forces company commanding officers from
retired major/captain to retired major
ǩRequire applicants for Management of Reserve Forces positions to pay handling
fees based on the category and position
ǩReadjust subjects of the written test and points allocated

Rules on Recruitment of
Personnel in charge of
Management of Matters
concerning Reserve Forces

Description
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Enforcement Rules of the
Act on Protection of Military
Base and Installations

- Partially amended
No. 697
(November 24, 2009)

ǩReflecte amendment to following Act, mutatis mutandis, in defense minister’s
consultations with chiefs of relevant administrative institutions, concerning
permission to enter military installation in protected zones associated with
explosives
ǩThe Act on Special Measures for Designation and Management of Areas of
Restricted Development, its Enforcement Decree, Schedule 1-2 (the Presidential
Decree No. 21670 promulgated on August 5, 2009 and implemented on August 7
the same year)

Enforcement Rules of
the Establishment of the
Homeland Reserve Forces

- Partially amended
No. 698 (November
30, 2009)

ǩRequire recruit reserve forces commanding officers to pass test for reserve
forces management business

Military Service Act
Enforcement Regulations

- Partially amended
No. 699
(December 10, 2009)

ǩIn regard to matters (such as notification for refresher training of public service
personnel), required for implementation of amendment to Military Service Act
(Law No. 9754 promulgated on June 9, 2009 and implemented on December
10 the same year) and its Enforcement Decree (Presidential Decree No. 21867
promulgated on December 7, 2009 implemented on December 10 the same year)
ǩConcerning application for split military service made by a member of
administrative support personnel: replaced requirement for submitting
diagnosis issued by military authorities with diagnosis issued by medical
institution

Enforcement Rules of
the Military Personnel
Disciplinary Punishment
Ordinance

- Partially amended
No. 700
(December 30, 2009)

ǩLay out different types of major misconducts, such as violation of obligation
for faithfulness, obedience, staying in a designated service place and keeping
dignity, involving officers, warrant officers, and non-commissioned officers
stated in Schedule-1 in said Rules

Rules on Safe Operation of
Ships

- Partially amended
No. 701
(January 14, 2010)

ǩForm Fishing Protection Headquarters and coordination of matters concerning
its operation
ǩReadjust scope of Report Post functions and converted Joint Report Posts to
Report Posts
ǩEase procedure for reporting a ship’s departure from and return to a port
ǩExpand legitimate reasons for breaking from a group of fishing vessels during
fishing operation
ǩAbolish identification signal system

Rules on military draft
physical examination

- Partially amended
No. 702
(February 17, 2010)

ǩRationally and objectively categorized mental/physical illnesses or disorders
weighed as part of a judgment of physical condition

Rules on Military
Prosecutors Office’s
administrative measures
for depriving offender’s
property

- Enactment
No. 703
(February 17, 2010)

ǩSet out detailed procedures for implementation of measures for seizing
offender’s property
ǩStipulate procedure for Military Prosecutor’s Office handling fines paid to
national treasury and payment of fines prior to coordination
ǩStipulate matters, such as forceful implementation procedure and payment of
fines
ǩStipulate matters, such as adjustment of time-based fines and matter related:
required payment, procedure for payment, appeal process, and procedure for
refunds

Rules on establishment and
supervision of non-profit
corporations under the
control of the MND and its
subsidiary institutions

- Partially amended
No. 704
(March 9, 2010)

ǩStipulate mandatory period within which to handle the business of nonprofit corporations in accordance with relevant provisions and stipulated the
documents to be submitted
ǩSimplify wording of rules

Name
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Rules on Recruitment of
Personnel in charge of
Management of Matters
concerning Reserve Forces

- Partially amended
No. 705
(March 10, 2010)

ǩChange term reserve troops management to reserve forces management in
connection with establishment of Reserve Forces Management Authority
ǩClearly define the scope of the recruitment test for the officials in charge of
reserve forces management

Enforcement Rules on the
Organization of the MND and
Its Subsidiary Institutions

- Partially amended
No. 706
(March 12, 2010)

ǩProvide basis for changing status of 19 menial function positions at MND and its
subsidiaries to general positions

Enforcement Rules of the
Military Civilian Personnel
Management Act

- Partially amended
No. 707
(March 29, 2010)

ǩOverhaul of the performance evaluation system concerning military civilians of
Grade-4 or lower (Article 23)
ǩImprove the evaluation system of the result of training and education

Rules on the Recruitment
of Medical/Veterinarian
Medical Officers

- Partially amended
No. 708
(April 2, 2010)

ǩRequire administrator of MMA to inform Defense Minister about list of preselected recruits
ǩSet out how to choose successful candidates for medical/veterinarian officers
along with criteria for screening candidates
ǩRequire candidate selection to include entire document-based and physical
exam screening
ǩMandatory for Medical/veterinarian officers to be hired after completing job
orientation training

Enforcement Rules of the
Act on the organization of
the DAPA and is subsidiary
institutions

- Partially amended
No. 709
(April 27, 2010)

ǩThe position that can be set aside as open recruitment type is changed from
Director General of the Analysis Test & Evaluation Bureau to the Auditor, which is
thought to be more relevant

Enforcement Rules of the
Act on Implementation of the
Ruling of the Military Court
and Treatment of Confines

- Wholly amended
No. 710
(May 3, 2010)

ǩLay out matters entrusted by relevant enforcement decree and measures
required for implementation, such as the duties of military correctional officers,
criteria for provision of clothes, bedding and food for inmates, religious
sessions/educational programs for military prisoners

Rules on Special Allowance
Paid to Uniformed Soldiers

- Partially amended
No. 711
(May 13, 2010)

ǩStipulate raise for military judge advocates agreeing to long-term service
ǩExpand those eligible for payment of additional allowances, such as incentive
allowance/air service allowance for uniformed soldiers

Enforcement Rules of
the Act on Prohibition of
Unauthorized Use of Military
Uniforms and Outfits

- Partially amended
No. 713
(June 30, 2010)

ǩRevise handling fee-related provision in connection with abolition of handling
fee which used to be collected at the time of receiving or changing a permit for
businesses involved with the production and sale of military uniforms and outfits

Enforcement Rules of the
Requisition Act

- Wholly amended
No. 714
(July 16, 2010)

ǩLay out formats related to requisition and compensation for requisition
stipulated in Enforcement Decree of the Requisition Act and details of survey of
the status of the objects subject to requisition
ǩStipulate that the loss of, or damage to, the requisitioned objects should be
reported

- Partially amended
No. 715
(July 21, 2010)

ǩReflect the increase in the number of employees by 13 under the authorized
strength for 2010
ǩIncrease the number of employees whose employment status was confirmed
according to the need of the military for 2010 by 13 in connection with the change
in the horizontal and vertical structure of the organization of the MND and its
subsidiary institutions
ǩReadjust several functions, including the transfer of the Department of Religion
from the Office of National Defense Policy to the Office of Personnel and Welfare

Enforcement Rules on the
Organization of the MND and
Its Subsidiary Institutions

Description
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Enforcement Rules of the
Military Service Act

-Partially amended
No. 716
(July 21, 2010)

ǩOverhaul regulations concerning period for permission to travel overseas
ǩDetaile regulations pertaining to survey of those listed as being in on-the-ship
reserves
ǩOverhaul provision concerning abolition of system for incorporation of those clearly
distinguished from others in terms of race and skin color into 2nd conscription
ǩRequire those listed as disabled to undergo military conscription physical exam

Wholesale Amendment to
the Enforcement Rules of the
Veterans` Pension Act

- Partially amended
No. 717
(August 12, 2010)

ǩAmend relevant provisions, in line with amendment to the Electronic
Government Act, which makes it mandatory to obtain prior consent before any
personal information submitted to an administrative institution can be publicly
disclosed (this must be confirmed directly by the public official in charge through
the network for the joint use of administrative information)

Enforcement Rules of the
Military Civilian Personnel
Management Act

-Partially amended
No. 718
(August 17, 2010)

ǩRelevant readjustment of military civilian tests in accordance with changes in
job groups and job lines and readjustment of test subjects

Enforcement Rules of the
Act on Report and Disclosure
of Public Officials’ Military
Service Records

-Partially amended
No. 719
(August 31, 2010)

ǩSimplify wording in forms, including military service records

Rules on Special Allowance
Paid to Uniformed Soldiers

-Partially amended
No. 720
(September 16, 2010)

ǩChange description from air service allowance to incentive allowance in regard to
fighter, cargo pilot and wing pilot whose total service falls between 16 and 22 years in connection with amendment to Regulations on Allowance for Public Officials

Enforcement Rules of the
Military Service Act

-Partially amended
No. 721
(October 8, 2010)

ǩChange name of public organizations that may use services provided for public
service personnel
ǩAdjust length of annual holidays for public service personnel to match those for
active-duty enlisted soldiers
ǩProvide basis for Duty Call Revocation Committee in regional Military Manpower
Administration offices to screen out those ineligible for replacement service

Enforcement Rules of
the Defense Acquisition
Program Act

- Partially amended
No. 722
(October 12, 2010)

ǩOverhaul weapons system-related R&D
ǩImplement logistical support for export of defense materiel
ǩOverhaul procedure for consent or permits concerning manufacture, import,
transfer, possession, storage and scrapping of military firearms
ǩSet bidding participation time period

Enforcement Rules of the
Organization of the Office
of Military Manpower
Administration and its
affiliated institutions

- Partially amended
No. 723
(October 22, 2010)

ǩTransfer publication of annual report on military manpower administration,
knowledge management and suggestion system to Regulation Reform & Legal
Affairs Division
ǩ24 office employees transfer to menial function positions as working-level
manpower resources

Enforcement Rules of the
Organization of the Defense
Acquisition Program
Administration and Its
subsidiary institutions

- Partially amended
No. 724
(October 29, 2010)

ǩPlace increased manpower in Defense Acquisition Program Administration
ǩReorganize Cost Accounting Verification Corps and provided basis for changing
the status of nine menial function positions to general positions, in step with the
amendment to the Defense Acquisition Program Administration

Enforcement Rules of the
Organization of the MND and
Its subsidiary institutions

- Partially amended
No. 725
(November 8, 2010)

ǩTransfer radioactive ray safety management from Office of Military Force and
Resources Management to Office of Personnel and Welfare
ǩRedefine MND general public official positions (Grade-3 or lower) to permit any
candidate with proper administrative or technical skills to apply
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